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GREETI GS FROM THE GILMORE CITY
HISTORY BOOK COMMITTEE
We were overwhelmed by there ponse of family historie .
howing that they are proud of the fact that they, or their
relatives were or are an important link in the chain of events
through the year in 'our town,' Gilmore City, Iowa.
May thi be a link with the future generation a they read
and enjoy the happening of Gilmore City in book form,
as it was for the past one hundred year .
A we tell our tory, we want you to please excuse any
omissions and errors as we know we were limited in talent
but generous in time. We did enjoy our search. We hope
we have presented it to you in an enjoyable manner.
We dedicate it to you, the inhabitants. who really cared
and shared enough to make thi book po ible.
We wish to express our thanks to the following for the
special help they gave u : Donna Hodgell, Carol Jen en,
Marilyn (G.) Dunn, Jolene Pisel, Lana Taylor, Doris
John on, Pam Davi . and a big, big hug to our
under tanding husband and familie . We are o grateful!!
Thanks to the library board for the use of many pictures
and their facilities. Last but not least, thanks to all who
purcha ed a book, o that the fruit of our labor will not
have been in vain ...

One hundred year ago! Yes, it eems like a very long
time go to mo t of us. Can you imagine how excited the
inhabitant were way back then, when they started the
tmm? Men with dreams and ambition -with their women
and childr n sharing their enthu ia m and giving
en aurag ment. etting up a permanent ettlement that
would urvive. We, the pre ent generation have listened to
many, many tale~ o trials and hardship , uccesses and
failur
orne of these were recorded, either in personal
record or in the pre s and some were not recorded. One
u~:h p r on to record wa Robert E. Flickinger, who
publi hcd Pocahonta County hi tory book in 1904. It was
a tremendous aid to us, the committee, in our search for
information. Another such source wa the Humboldt
County book, publi hed in 1 1. A you read thi book, you
must know that there were some things recorded from then
until now, and it wa from the new paper on file in our
librar that thi wealth of information wa obtained.
Thanks to someone who knew how important it was to keep
the e for the future generations. (We would like to make
note here that the e new paper are on micro-film also.)
So, we are at another milestone in Gilmore City historyone hundred year of being a community. It is with pleasure
that we hereb record pa t hi tory and bring you up to date
and the pr ent statu -Gilmore City-19 3.

Mrs. Eugene (MarUyn) DunnChairman

Mrs. Egan (Lorene)

Mn. Robert (Doris) Coo

KJeer

Mrs. G rald(LaVonne) Rl

Mn. Later (Bernice) Lynch

Mn. Low II (Joan) helgren
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MALL TO\\- N.

You know you're in a mall town when:
The airport runwa i terraced.
The polka i more popular than di o on ·aturday night.
Third treet i on th edge of town.
Ever port i played on dirt.
The editor and publi her of the new paper carrie a camera at all time .
You don't u your turn ignal becau evef)one knows where you are going.
\'ou know you're in mall town when:
You are born on June 13 and your famil receive gift from the local merchant becau
ar the first baby of the year.
You peak to each dog you pa b name, and h wag at you.
You dial a wrong number and talk for IS minute anyway.
You are run off Main treet by a combine.
You know you're in a mall town when:
You can't walk for exercise becau e every car that pa
you offer you a rid .
You get married and the local paper devote a quarter page to the tory.
You drhe into the ditch five mile out of town and th word et back before ou do.
You know you're in a mall town when:
The bigge t bu ine in town II machinery.
You write a check on th wrong bank and it coHr for you.
You mi a unday at church and receive a get-well card.
omeone a k you how you feel and li ten to what you a .
Thank God for mall town ... and the p ople who live in them.

you

Lifted From Weekly Buy-Lme
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Introduction
place without regularity. As Pocahontas and Humboldt
County were slow to receive settlers, they spent much of
their time in thi area. The e Indians and more desperadoes
with Young-Sleepy-Eye as their chief, 'battled a variou
place , including upper Des Moines River and Pilot Creek
in Pocahontas County. *Pilot Creek Map.

Did you ever wonder what it wa like nearly 100 years
ago? Our parents and grandparents went thru some very
hard time and of course orne fun and happy times. Stories
have been told and retold about how their familie came to
thi country.
A hort hi tory le on tells us that back in 1492, a man
named Columbu wa credited to finding the new World,
coming sailboat . Once the path was made, more brave
people came to find peace and seek their fortunes. We saw
the. e p ople wanting to be independent of their mother
country and fought for it and July 4, 1776 it became a
reality. As the Eastern part of the United States was the
main activity, but the land to the west was yet undeveloped,
the government had purcha ed the land from the Indians
and wanted people to ettle there. The Home tead Act was
pa ed to aid this movement. The Mississippi River was a
challenge to cro s. Some settlers came down from Canada
and other from Wi consin and Illinois at first. The
pioneer were farmer primarily, but doctors, lawyers, real
estate dealer , mini ters and businessmen also came.
Iowa became a state in 1846. It is located between two
river . In the beginning, our area was wampy and
discouraged many, but when the railroad made their way
and the idea of tiling and ditches for draining, the land was
more appealing. Thus our ancestors grouped and settled in,
one to help the other as many still could only speak their
own language and also to protect them elves from Indian
attack .
Following i "the re t of the story".
Che ter Arthur wa Pre ident of the United State in
1881- 5. There have been eighteen presidents since. The
current President is Ronald Reagan. The Governor in 1883
was Buren R. Sherman, and the present, Terry Branstad,
newly elected in the fall of '82. Our first Mayor was C.B.
Fitch and the pre ent, Tim Fredin.

SEC .I2
CLINTON TOWNSHIP.

Many battles ensued, including a battle with Pottawattomie at Twin Lakes and on the south Lizard, where they
were victorious and the war between these two tribes was at
an end in Iowa. Next, the story tells of this band of Indian
in 1848 in Web ter County where they notified a party of
surveyors who were establishing a correction line across the
state not to go west of the Des Moines River as that was
their territory. After serving this notice they departed and
the surveyors continued to work, but when they proceeded a
short distance we t of the river, the band returned and
broke their instruments, stole their horses and provisions,
and destroyed their landmarks, convincing them they had
better go no further into their territory.
It was in 1850 that a military post was opened in Ft.
Dodge as it was time for the whites to advance and the
outlaws could no longer prevent the occupation of them. A
treaty in 1851, the Indian ceded the last of their land in
Iowa to the U.S. government but were permitted to occupy
them for hunting and fishing until the arrival of the white
ettlers.

OVER 0 E HUNDRED YEARS AGO!
Indians In the vicinityA band of Sioux outlaws, chiefly from the Sisseton tribe,
continued to roam over this section of country. They joined
other tribes until they numbered about 500 at the same time
when ettlements were first made in Webster, Cherokee and
Woodbury counties. They were then under Si-dom' -i-na-dota, (Two-Fingers) and as wanderers moved from place to
5
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The roving band that inhabited this portion of Iowa
became very friendly to the Major William William (who
remained after the garri on wa removed from Ft. Dodge in
1 53). Hi word wa law and kept them peaceful until
Henry Lott, a desperate character of Webster county,
waylaid and hot Si-d om' -i-na-do-ta, chief of the Sissetons
or Sioux outlaw , and murdered his squaw and six children
in 1 54. A girl ten year old and a boy twelve survived and
told of the incident when they were found ten days later.
Lott and hi occupied a cabin near Lott creek in Humboldt
county.
In 1 55 ettler began to push northward up the branches
of the De Moines River and Lizard fork. Their preemptions
were made where grove dotted the e streams so that they
had timber for log cabins and for fuel. It was during this
influx that Pocahontas and Humboldt Counties received
their ftrst settler .
Storie were still prevalent about Indian coming down
from the Dakotas. One story included the notorious
Ink-pa-du-ta, who found the land preempted and felt he
was heading for the land of the etting sun. He was brother
and succe sor of chief Si-dom' -i-na-do-ta and doubtless aw
an opportunity to strike a last terrible blow at the whites
and thereby avenge the death of hi brother and mother
before quitting the oil of Iowa. (Story of the murders at
pirit Lake-Okoboji in March of 1 57).
The Collins Grove on Section 13-Lizard Township wa a
favorite place of encampment and Indian occupied it every
one or two year during the '60's and '70's, and for the last
time about 18 3. Two other favorite spots were large groves
on the ea t side of Lizard Lake and a grove south of Dakota
City near the forks of the Des Moines River.

Ia t because of prairie ftre and decay. The stakes were
replaced by road engineer when they made road . They
u ed a big rock which wa mor durable. While they were
surveying, they clas ed the land. The great part of it was
" econd rate, full of irreclaimable mar hes although
producing grass, canes, flag , breaks and pea vines
abundantly."
About the topographyThe drainage around goe wholly to and into the
Mi sissippi and is effected to greater extent by Lizard Creek
and the We t Branch of the Des Moine River and its
tributarie , Beaver and Pilot creek . It elevation i so high
it i altogether probable the surface ha n't changed since its
transition from the bottom of a lake bed to the elevation of a
"Blooming Prairie." Lizard Lake is in Lake Township-one
mile long and a half mile wide and has an outlet through
which it emptie into the north branch of Lizard Creek.
The oil is dark loam that varies in thicknes from 2-8
feet. It i an undi turbed drift oil underlaid with a deep
ub oil of porous clay mixed lightly with gravel. It ha
characteri tics that prove the secret of the uniform
productiveness under all conditions of weather.
It is the natural result of putting the e beautiful prairies
under that judiciou care and cultivation they merit. Such
teeming tru t, oil rapidly develops beautiful rural home ,
builds citie , towns, and railroad and fling wealth into
every willing hand that touche it.
An intere ting expo ure of tratifted rock is found in the
lime tone beds of Clinton (Garfteld) Township. They have
been referred to the Kinderhook beds, constituting the
lowest formation of the sub-carboniferous group that is
found immediately underneath the coal bearing trata.
The e Kinderbed in Iowa are about 175 feet thick and
con ist of alternate layers of and tone and limestone, the
latter partly magne ian. The rock i light brown or buff
colored lime tone and u ually contains mall fos il remain .
Upon the surface of the drift, in many localitie there
were originally numerous boulders or rounded tone
ranging from SO pounds to 1 or more tons. They were called
nigger heads and mo t have been removed and used in the
erection of the ftrst and orne of the most ub tantial walls
in thi area.
"The valley in Clinton Town hip that commence near
the place where Pilot Creek enters the Des Moine River
extending southward ftrst as a deep ravine, to the
VanAlstine farm on Sections 24 and 25, then borders out
into the tone quarry flat, has been a section of considerable
interest to those who e attention has been attracted to it.
Here the ledges of lime tone eem to have been upheaved by
orne mighty force that has broken and earned the original
layer in all directions. As if by an explosion while the rock
wa heated: the stones, when truck with a hammer, give
the sonorous sound peculiar to rocks and bricks that have
been subjected to a great heat. It is worthy of notice that the
Des Moines River makes a sharp bend eastward north of
this locality, after meandering outhward about seven

Railroads appearing In IowaIn 1856 the railroad came into Iowa from Illinois into
Davenport. In this year on May 15, Congress passed an act
approved by President Pierce that made the ftrst grant of
land aid of railroad building in the state of Iowa. This act
provided for the grant of the alternate, or odd numbered
ections, for a distance of six mile on each side offour main
line of railway across the state. Financial crises stopped the
railroads in 1857. The Civil War began and construction
wa suspended until after the collap e of the rebellion. After
the clo e of the war, great activity of railroad building
began. By 1870 the Illinois Central Railroad had reached
Sioux City. Some statistics of 1904-8,600 miles of railway,
total cost (including depots, terminals, rolling stock, etc.)
$212,500,000. There were 30,192 employed and their
annual salaries totaled $17,807,915.89.
Surveying In the yean 1853-55Two parties of surveyors followed each other, one located
the boundary lines of the several townships which are six
miles square, driving an oak stake and raising a mound of
dirt around it in the corners of each section on poundary
lines. The second surveyor would divide them into sections,
one mile square and also staking them. Most stakes didn't
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introduction of samples of our limestone to Des Moines,
and the other, the initial teps that will ecure a steam
flouring mill at Rolfe Junction.
If our people will just give us patience and occasionally a
word of encouragement with perhap a little labor, we will
guarantee a mill of flour run capacity at Rolfe in the next
year. Besides we will bring to the notice of the state the be t
limestone for all purpo e in the tate, and expect to see, in
a rea onable time, at Blooming Prairie a hundred men
working in the quarries to bring thi building stone under
the notice of the authoritie at Des Moines. Mr. Carlson
and your corre pondent will visit the city with ample of
material this week and try and obtain for the stone the
recognition that its merits will give it.
Compiled by Kelly Greene

mile . Lizard creek, at a point nine miles further south,
make a imilar udden turn southward. Throughout thi
intervening elevated or apparently upheaved di tnct, which
include a portion of the we tern part of Humboldt County,
good drainage can be had by drilling into the rock until a
fi ure ha been found. The large t Iough in the ea tern
part of Pocahonta County on sections 28 and 29, Clinton
(Garfield) Town hip, has thus been drained subterraneou Iy." J.J. Bruce
Flowing fountains in the channels of the streams are not
unu ual, but are rare in this area. One such stream was
discovered in Section 2, Lizard Township, near the west
branch of Lizard Creek. The fountain was di covered in
1 6 by John Russell, while prospecting for coal. The
strongest spring i located along Pilot Creek, two miles east
of Rolfe, where Geo. Heald in 1882 erected his cheese
factory. There in fact two constantly flowing springs only
eight feet apart; one i a nong spring of clear, pure, cool
water and the other comes from a mineral bed, the sediment
from which gives the ground a yellowish red color a it
flows.

Surface

The beginning history of GUmore City as taken from the
Pocahontas County History of 1904 and some additional
information taken from the Humboldt County History.
Gilmore City, a pretty town of 700 people, is located on
the line between Pocahontas and Humboldt counties, on
Section 1 of Lake, and Section 6 of Weaver Township. The
site of the town is an elevation so high that before the view
was obstructed by artificial groves, there could be seen from
it the three rfeighboring county seats-Pocahontas,
Humboldt and Ft. Dodge. It is on the line of the Des
Moines and Ruthven branch of the C.R.I. and P. Ry., and
wa named in honor of its superintendent, C.N. Gilmore of
De Moines. The track was laid to Gilmore City about June
1, 18 2, and this event led to the founding of the town. It is
18 miles northwest of Tara and is in the center of a rich
agricultural ection of country that at that time was
comparatively unsettled, so that only here and there would
be een a spot of cultivated ground. The prairies, covered
with a luxuriant growth of grass and flowers, and stretching
away in every direction as far as the eye could reach, like a
rolling sea of green and yellow hues, presented to the
ob erver a cene as beautiful as the eye of man ever re ted
upon. It was a splendid range from tock and game, and
sporting engineer thought it not inappropriate to
commemorate this fact in the names of the towns further
north-Plover, Mallard and Curlew. The few old settler of
this ection, who previou ly had to haul their lumber, coal
and other nece itie from Fort Dodge and other distant
place , and did not leave their farm in gra shopper time .
becau e they could not sell them for the price of government
land are now happy in the posse sion of valuable farms and
comfortable home .
*See Lake Township history.
Near the city is a splendid quarry limestone, that
furnishes an inexhau tible supply of good rock either for
building purpo e or for use as a fertilizer. Many of the
bu iness blocks have been built of this substantial material
and the large number of fine building erected would prove
a credit to a town of much larger ize. One of the large t
general stores in the county will be found here.

U-

The fine, dark-colored loam or surface soil of the drift. is
a vegetable mold formed principally from organic matter
that has decayed without submergence in water. It contains
unoxidized carbonate of lime and peroxide of iron; and its
material are o thoroughly pulverized and commingled
that it ab orb the water of a fre het like a sponge and holds
it for a mid ummer drought. It is soft, warm, rich in
organic matter and easily cultivated. It yield to the plow
like "chee e to the knife" and is capable of producing crops
of cereals for many succe sive years without showing igns
of exhaustion. It yields agriculture and horticultural
product in a region in which the pioneer he itated to settle
because of the ab ence of timber, but which is now marked
by it large herds of cattle, fruitful vineyards, abundant
crops, capaciou barns and commodious farm hou es.
(Thi preceding information wa excerpted from the
Pocahontas County history book of 1904.)
Everything ha changed but the sky. It is the same that
overhung the patient ox or horse team, that drew the canvas
topped schooner across the e same prairies one hundred
fifty years ago. The mind reverts to those time and the
heart wells with pride and reverence for those hardy
pioneers, who, turning their eyes toward the etting sun
cro ed the great Father of Waters and braved the dangers
and privations of that lonely time, while they laid the
foundations of the pre ent progress and prosperity.
Compiled by Marilyn (E) Dunn
THE

EWS THAT WAS 1882

Taken from The Messenger
Reprinted from the Me senger, February 17, 18 2
Thi week will witness the inauguration of measure that
will be of great benefit to Pocahonta County. One is the
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The fir t tore buildin wa erected by L.E. Child in
1 2 and soon after it completion he was appointed
po tma ter. Thi wa a frame building, and after the ite of
the town was permanently arranged, it wa moved to its
pre ent location, where ince 1891. it has been occupied by
the Collins Brothers.
The fir t teacher wa Captain F.E. Beer in a room over
Conn's tore in the winter of 1 82- 3. Some early teacher
were Angeline Jackson, Charle Sargent, Ida Garlock, Mi s
McCormick and Mrs. Edna Blake.

Humboldt CountyEast Gilmore wa platted on the 15th day of July, 1882.
The first building put on the site was a store building by
E.P. Jack on. Gilmore City i ituated at the corner of four
townships on the Rock Island Railroad and is a position to
command good business from Humboldt and Pocahontas
counties. In 1894, A. . Bull went into the stock buying
business in Gilmore City, which wa one of the best
buildings in the town. In 18 2, C.B. Fitch moved to
Gilmore City where he went into the hardware bu ine in
partner hip with Geo. Root. Four years later the firm was
dissolved, and Mr. Fitch tayed in busines . He served the
town as the first Mayor in 1887. In 1893, H.C. Marmon
bought the Gilmore City Globe from W.R. Prewitt, and
printed this paper in a well equipped country office.
November 10, 1886, F.J. Tishenbanner started the first
newspaper in the town and published it for a year and a
half. In 1897 he was appointed po tma ter.
In September 1887, at the request of James Steele, Rev.
G. H. Duty, Presbyterian minister of Rolfe held ervices in
the high school building at Gilmore City. The church
building was dedicated February 3, 1 89, with Rev. Wisner
as minister.

H nry C. Mann a
Edltor of GUm re City Globe

Jam Bothw U
First Inhabitant

LAKE TOWNSHIP
Lake Township is situated in the ea tern tier of
Pocahontas County, and received it name from the fact
that it included several small lakes, of which the large t is
called Lizard Lake. Thi lake i located on Section 22 and
27, and i about one mile long and a half wide. It i a body
of fresh water and ha a fringe of natural timber along it
eastern shore. The other lake are located on Section 10
and 20, two on each. The urface of the town hip is
principally a rich and fertile prairie and it i traversed in
southeasterly direction by the north and we t branches of
Lizard Creek.
On September 15, 1 60, the territory included in this
township was a igned to Clinton. On December 1, 1 62,
the outh row of ection , and on September 6, 1870, the
remainder of it was assigned to Lizard. June 5, 1877, it was
established under the name of "Burke," but on September
3 the name was changed to "Lake." It was organized
October 9, 1877. On September 12, 1894, it wa divided
into two voting precincts, designated Lake Number 1 and
Lake Number 2, the latter including only the east half
Section 1, on which the west half of Gilmore City i located.
The Lake Township organizational meeting was held at a

EARLY SETTLERS

Sewell VanAbtine
Early ttJer

Dr. F. W. McMan
Earl doctor

Lew E. En land
Early druggl t
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Teachers employed that year were J. Sinnott, Lillie Walsh
and Mary E. Mulholland. In 1882 the little pioneer school
rooms were replaced by larger and better buildings. In
18 6, Gilmore City was set off as an independent school
district.
The fir t church building in Lake Township was built
February 3, 1889 by the Presbyterians. The first pastor was
Rev. Geo . H. Duty. St. John's Catholic church was
organized that same year and Rev. T. D . Sullivan wa the
pastor.
*One-third of the town of Gilmore City was included in
Lake Township in 1904, including the depot, three grain
elevators, two churche , the po toffice, a number of fine
bu ine blocks and dwelling hou e . This section was
platted in May 1884 by Lute C. Thorton for the
·
orthwe tern Land Company.
Note--The orthwe tern Land Company platted towns
of Rolfe, Plover, Gilmore City, Clare, Mallard, Curlew,
Ayr hire and Ruthven. The company consisted of J. J.
Bruce, Pre ident; A. 0 . Garlock, Secretary; Wm. McEwen,
Charle Whitehead, Geo. W. Ogilvie, C.N. Gilmore and
B.F. Kauffman. It was organized in 1881.
By 185 , nearly all the land in Clinton and Lake
Township wa di po ed of by a U.S. land office in Ft.
Dodge, not by actual settlers but by non-resident investors
and speculators. These land were beyond the six mile limit
and were available for purcha e at the nominal price of
$1.25 an acre.

public meeting at the home of Uriah Elliott, October 9,
1 77. Jame Cook acted a chairman.
The fir t settler reached the outheast corner of Lake
Township in 1 56. Casper Henry Brockshink and family
located on Section 36. He entered the first claim for lands in
the township, a preemption claim for 160 acres on the
outheast quarter. He built hi 20 x 24 x 18 house in 1857
from timber obtained along the north branch of Lizard
Creek. During the fir t two years, his family was the only
re ident one in the township. In 185 , Patrick Forey moved
on to hi claim and a few month later lea ed and began to
occupy the Brochshink home as they had moved to Clay
County. Other preemptor to come and stay were Quinns,
Martin and John Ru ell ( outhea t quarter Section 34).
There were no homesteads in thi township. In 1865,
Denni Mulholland bought the Brockshink farm when
Patrick Forey moved to Section 2, Lizard Township. For
five year , the Mulholland family were the only residents of
the town hip. Others to follow were: 1870---J. Thurber and
Michael Fitzgerald, Section 36; 1 71-Michael McCormick, Section 22; 1872-John Oldaker, Section 6, John
O'Keefe, Section 34, George Dickin on, Section 30, John
Donohoe, Section 25; 1876-H.A. Chipman, Section 17,
Edward Dunn, Section 26, Charle Rahdodl, Section 3;
1877-Gerd and Charle El en, Section 33. Some other
influential citizen were John Buckner, James Cook and
Uriah Elliott.
Rural chools tarted with 3 chool room , located as
follows· umber 1 on Section 17 in the Thurber Settlement;
Number 2 on the farm of Michael McCormick, Section 22;
and umber 3 on the Mulholland Farm on Section 36.

Cllnton(Garfield) Township

'

I.
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Garfield Town hip (92-31. except Section 5) is the new
name given in 1903, to the rural ections, 1-4 and 6-36, of
Clinton Town hip, the hi tory of which preceded.
ovember 12, 1903, the board ofsupervi or , in repone to
a petition agreed to the change. It was ordered at thi time
that the boundary line of Clinton Town hip shall be tho e
of Section 5, 92-31. which made the incorporate town of
Rolfe a township.

When fir t establi hed September 15, 1 60, it included
all of Clinton and outh row of Des Moine Town hip and
throughout the ne t years, the territory wa
witched
around until1877 when it eventually constituted the pre ent
Clinton. Note-the name chan ed to Garfield, September
10, 1903, leaving Clinton Town hip as the part of 92-31
within the city limits of Rolfe. No home tead or
preemption were taken in Clinton Town hip. The odd
numbered ections were included in the De Moine River
grant or that to the McGregor and Mis ouri River R.R.
Company. The even numbered sections in this and other
township in the same tier as far north as the Minne ota line
were offered for ale in 1 5 and mo t of them in Clinton
were purcha ed by eastern investors in June, July, and
Augu t of 1 5 .
The town hip wa named after General George Clinton,
Governor of New York, 1777-95 and 1801-04 and
Vice-president of the United State in 1805-12. It contains
the Des Moines River and one large grove along Pilot Creek,
Section 10, which was the scene of the last conflict between
the Sioux and Winnebago Indians in Iowa.
First permanent resident were Hammond, Harvey, and
Avery familie in 1859. The Edward Hammond family
located on Section 1 having lived for two years before in
Humboldt County. Some other residents to follow were:
ovember 7, 1 59, the Ora Harveys and daughter and
hu band 0 car F. A very (A very Town hip hi tory) and their
on Eugene, bought and located on northeast Section 10;
1861-Elijah Seely; 1863--Jo eph Clasons and their ten
children; 1864-William Sandys and five children;
186~Parker Harder and two children; 1866-Augustus
H. Malcolms and Ora; 1867-Wm. Mat on and Jennie;
1869-Peter Benedixen and four children, and A. Baker ;
1871-Sewell VanAlstines and seven children(Section 25).
The first election was held at Ed. Hammond Section 1,
November 6, 1 60. He was the first trustee. The first child
born in Clinton Township wa Nettie Clason, July 25, 1 65.
The first marriage occurred in the log house of Joseph
Clason, December 25, 1869 between his daughter Sarah
and George Heald with Rev. DavidS. McComb officiating.
The first schoolhouse was built by W .D. McEwen and
Henry Jarvis as carpenters in 1865 on Section 11. The first
teacher was Edward Strong. Religious service by
organization wa a Sunday school in the Pilot Creek district
under Jo eph Halton as superintendent. The Danish Baptist
next secured the erection of a church building on the
northeast quarter of Section 34. The first mail route was
from Old Rolfe to Humboldt in 1878, carried by Ira
Scranton once a week until February 1879 when it went
from Pocahontas to Humboldt. It stopped at "Blooming
Prairie" at the VanAlstine farm until 1882 when it was
moved to Gilmore City.
The southeastern part of the township contains a large
stone quarry. Part of the incorporated town of Gilmore City
is in the southeastern tip of the town hip, connecting on the
south with Lake Township, and on the east with Avery
Township in Humboldt County.

AVERYTOWNSIDP-HUMBOLDTCOUNTY
Two bridges, the Bradgate and the Murray, cro s the
We t Branch of the Des Moine as it flow through Avery
Town hip. The latter named for early settler , William and
Jacob Murray, i located in Section 23. Although there were
orne early ettler in 1 57, they oon left. It wa not until
1 59 that O.F. Avery, for whom this town hip wa named,
located in ection 7, where he became a influential citizen.
Hi daughter, Minnie Avery, the first white child born in
the township, lived for many years at 612 Sixth Avenue
South in Humboldt in what is now the Lindhart Funeral
Home. Other pioneers were Charles Jarvi • settling on
Section 17; Cha . Sherman, John Dickey, C. . and J.W.
King and Jerome Fillone.
In 1863 there was an Indian care cau ed by the approach
of 49 Indian brave in war paint. After gathering the women
and children together for afety, the men of the town hip
went out on a couting party, but by that time the Indians
had gone, never to return.
The first schoolhouse was a temporary one, erected in
1864 by O.F. Avery at a co t of $35. A.M. Adams was the
fir t teacher here, although Mrs. Ellen Ryder was the first
teacher in the township.
Avery Town hip wa first organized in 1873. The first
po toffice wa e tablished in 1864 with Mr. Avery as first
po tma ter. It wa fir t called Humboldt, and later called
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Park Grove. In 18 2, the plat of Willow Glen. then the
po toffice, wa filed but the name was oon changed to the
pre ent name of Bradgate.
An early ettlement south of the river was known as the
"Bro\\n Settlement." Here was a postoffice, first called
Byron then Lombardy, before being discontinued. In
193 , the three old chools were closed and one fine modem
building wa erected in Byron Number 1 District.
The school at West Valley was built first, the South
Valley (or Murray) chool wa econd and the North Valley
was the last one built. At the time it was built, the land wa
all prairie with very few farms. The schoolhouse was built
about 18CX> and Grace Stevens was the first teacher.

the site of Weaver School Number 6. On this land,
underlaid with rock it was necessary in most cases to drill
wells into the rock to obtain lasting water. There were in
1946 a number of quite deep wells in the township. The
deeper the well the better the well, the better the upply of
water generally, though not always.
There are two streams-Deer Creek and Indian Creek.
A considerable part of Weaver Township is underlaid
with lime rock, being a strip about three miles wide and
extending from a little beyond the southeast corner of the
township in a northwesterly cour e into Pocahontas County.
The fir t pioneer school was held at the house of Jesse B.
Jackson in the ummer of 1873. It was held here about six
weeks, when it wa removed to the schoolhouse which had
just been completed in District Number 1. The first teacher
was Adelaide Jackson. Later on there were a number of
choolhouses con tructed and they totaled six, valued at
$4,350. It was the boast of the people of Weaver that they
had the best and most ta tefully built school buildings in the
county.
Mt. Hope Cemetery lies on the northeast corner of the
northea t quarter of Section 10, and contains some three
acres. The land was donated by JacobS. Carter, who added
$25 to it for its improvement, and the name was conferred
on it by J. T. Campbell. The fir t interment was that of the
twin children of Mr. Campbell.
Some of the early settlers were D.L. Eversole in
186<}-Section 2; George Hornbeck and his father-Section
14; S.H. Brewer-Section 14 in 1870; Charles AdamsSection 13. Some others were H.S. Cadett, William and
Alexander Gregg, W.J. Lang, Mr. Rice, Mr. Bushnell, J.T.
Campbell, Enos Ward, A. Amidon, Charles Lindsay, John
Springer, Sr., John Springer, Jr., and G.W. Balisdell. In
1 71 John Strait located in Section 36. He was the only
ettler in the southern part of the township and helped
organize and name it. Geo. S. Waller settled in Section 36
plus a total of 20 acres. He erected one of the first and best
houses in Weaver. Others were S.H. Grove, Theodore
Jennings, D.R. Miles, Hiram H. Rowe, Fred C. Shuttler
and W.O. Weir.
The fir t postoffice in Weaver Township was established
April16, 1878, and Jesse B. Jackson was commissioned as
po tma ter. The office was in his house until 1880, when he
resigned on account of ill health and was succeeded by Mr.
H.S. Cadett. This office was called Unique, and was the
only one in the township division.
The first birth was that of Harry E. Ever ole, the son of
D.L. Eversole, on November 26, 1870. (Home ofZola Aisel,
pre ent owner )

WEAVER TOWNSillP-HUMBOLDT COUNTY
Weaver Township contain 36 full ect10n or 23,040
acre of arable land. The town hip was organized in 1874.
In 1873, the first schoolhouse being about completed, the
people concluded to hold the celebration of the fourth of
July in the same, and John N. Weaver, then practicing law
in Humboldt was invited to deliver the oration.(Time came
when they were to name the chool and a Mr . H.S. Cadett
sugge ted it hould be named after Mr. Weaver. The
motion was econded by Mr. D.L. Eversole and that is how
th township got it name.) They danced "tripping the light
fantastic toe" to the music made on the violin by George
Hornbeck.
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LIZARD TOWNSillP
Although Lizard Town hip isn't connected to Gilmore
City geographically, it was mostly from this area that we
have seen the progress of the early inhabitation partly
because of its location, midway between Ft. Dodge and
Gilmore City and along the Lizard Creek. It was from

Sink holes or depression in the earth with the rock often
exposed, which had crevices sometimes very large running
deep into the rock, served a very important part in draining.
They were frequently found on this rock land. In 1946,
there was one of these sink holes in Section 26, northwest of
11

Furnitur~C.W. Smith, ince 1
General Merchant -Charle L. Hatfield, large department
tore ince 1 93; Guernsey
Spargur, 1 95; J .J.
Mulholland, 1899
Grocers-Pollock, ince 1 95; Green & Hartnett
Grain Dealers-Mullen & Hunter, since 1 7; T.F. Maher,
1 92
Hardwar~E.P. McEvoy in 1901, ucce or ofC B. Fitch
Harne Maker-C.L. VanAI tine, since 1 3
Hotel-Gilmore Hou e, R. L. Weir
Implement Dealer -Mullen & Hunter, since 1 7, C.W.
Edginton, 189
In uranc~Frank J. Tishenbanner
Jewelry-LP. Davidson, since 1896
Livery-Wm. Cavanaugh, ince 1894
Live tock-Andrew Bull, since 1 94
Lumber and Coal-B.L. Willi Lumber Company, A.L.
Gill, Manager; Black & Nee!
Ma on and Pia terer -Wilke Woolman, O.A. Willard
Meat Market-City, T.McMahon & Company
Mill-Horace Keller, ince 1896
Milliners-Mrs. M.J. Wood, Mrs. A. Brown
Newspaper-Gilmore City Globe, H.C. Marmon
Painter-Mark Whitcomb
Poultry-John McBride
Photographer-D.A. Rice
Physician -A.L. Belt, M.D., ince 1 91; U.G. Grig ly,
1 96
Telephon~Northwe tern
Company, Emery Eversole,
operator; Iowa Company, L.E. England, operator
Railroad-C.R.L & P., LW. Brokaw, agent
Real Estat~Rollin VanAlstine, F.J. Tishenbanner, T.J.
Calligan
Re tau rant-The Farmer -Benjamin Kidd
Shoemaker-Jo eph Hocking
Undertaker-C.W. Smith
Wagon Maker-LB. Long, since 1887
Well Driller-Henry Hocking
Veterinary Surgeon-Wm. Saxby, 1879
Some other leading citizens were: John Buckner, Peter
Bendixen, Emmet Daniels, Henry, Gerd, Charles and Carl
El en, Uriah Elliott, Michael Leahy, Michael McCormick,
Denni Mulholland, John Oldaker, Jo eph Thurber, Levi
Garlock, Will Campbell, Geo. B. Jordan, E. H. 0 born,
Geo. Landme ser, Richard Mullen, Albert Mullen, Albert
Rohl, J.H. and George Schnug, J.W. and Samuel Wallace,
Ludvig Doeringsfeld and Jame Steele, Denny Donnelly, R.
E. Stamper, John Lotz, E. S. Whittesey, P. J. Gaughen,
and John Wei e.

Se tion 36 where the first improved road wa ecured in
1 62, due north from it' west lme to the northwe t corner
of De Moines Town hip, Section 1. Before the
establi hment of road , the only road aero the township
wa the emigrant wagon trail that meandered aero s the
county from Ft. Dodge to the Little Sioux River and thence
to Sioux City.
The St. Patrick's Catholic Church on the Lizard i a
mis ion church of St. John's Cathohc Church in Gilmore
City. There are some Civil War veteran buried in the
cemeter located on the church grounds: John Ru ell, John
Thorton and Hugh 0' eil. A Mexican War veteran was
Sylvester Griffin. In the 1 60's, oxen were used for funerals
to pull the conveyance when the trails were impassible.
Hor es were not introduced until 1 61 and did not become
general until after 1 70. It wa after the Civil War that this
territory started to boom.
County Officer-Charle El en, Supervi or since 1897,
Chairman of the board in 1902
GILMORE CITY IN 1901

Postmaster-Frank J. Tishenbanner
Mayor-Leslie H. VanAlstine
Councilmen-Andrew Bull, Thos. J. Calligan, W.A.
Pollock, John McBride, Jack on Hunter, Lyman Beers,
Asse sor, C.A. Belt; recorder, Geo. W. Spurger
Attorney -L. E. England, Percy M. Beer
Banks-Exchange (Established 18 6), L.H. VanAlstine,
cashier; Security (Established 1894), Rollin VanAlstine,
president; Lyman Beers, ca hier
Bakery-A.H. Keck since 1896
Barber-Charles Kennedy, since 18 8
Blacksmith -LB. Long, since 1887; Geo. Lyst (1895),
Williams & Lyst
Coal-Robert Gib on
Creamery-A.A. Briggs
Carpenters-Wm. Barker, C.L. Belt, Albert Freeman
Clothing Store-C.L. Hatfield, since 1893
Churches-Methodi t Episcopal, built 188 , Rev. Arthur
Ward, pastor; Presbyterian, 1889, Rev. Frank E. Hoyt,
succe or to Rev. W. E. Pinkerton, pa tor; Catholic,
1889, Rev. Stephen Butler, pastor; Christian Church,
1896, Rev. B. F. Shoemaker, pastor
Dentist-J.T. Hambly
Dre smaker-Mrs. Hattie Hogan
Draymen-McQuarrie & Brown, Wm. Rice
Druggist-Gilmore City Drug Company, L.E. England,
Esq. Proprietor, since 1885, John McCormick, 1899
Elevators-C.W. Edginton, since 1891; Mullen & Hunter;
Coun elman & Company, Thomas Maher, manager
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IN THE BEGINNING
Platting and Incorporation
N. R. Jones County Treasurer
Humboldt County, Ia.
F. F. French
Clerk of Court
Humboldt County, Ia.
B, F. Simmons
Recorder
Humboldt County, Ia.
District Court Seal at my office in Dakota City
F. F. French
Clerk-in and for the
said county

January 16th signed by:

SURVEY AND PLATTING OF TOW
OF GILMORE CITY, IOWA
(FUed January 16, 1883-Humboldt County)
Northwest quatter of northwest quarter of Section 6,
Township 91 Range 30. Bounded as follows, commencing at
the outhwe t corner of the 51.1 acre piece on the county
line thence north (1100 ft.), eleven hundred feet to a cornerstone. Thence due east (990 ft.) nine hundred and ninety
feet to corner tone. Thence due south (1100 ft.) eleven
hundred feet to cornerstone on line. Thence west (990 ft.)
nine hundred and ninety feet to starting point on county line
to corner tone e tablished.
The above described portion hereby is surveyed and
platted into blocks and Jots and outlot according to the
adjacent map-all blocks and lots, streets and alleys are the
width and length marked on plat; a solid oak stake being set
at the corner of each block and alley and outlot. The above
parcel of land, being surveyed and corners e tablished by
Richard Tummons County Surveyor of Calhoun County of
Iowa.
To all to whom the e present shall come greeting, Know
ye that I, Ethel Taylor being owner of the land contained in
the town of Gilmore City and having caused a survey of the
same to be made and a plat thereof to be drawn and the
lots, blocks, streets and alleys, to mark as shown by said
map on the margin of which this is written to the end that
the ctme may be recorded and henceforth be deemed a town
or village by the name of East Gilmore City. I do hereby set
apart for public use as highway forever all the land
included in the streets and alleys as shown by said map. The
description of the land in accordance with my wishes.
In witness where ofl have hereunto set my hand this 15th
day of January A.D. 1883.
Ethel L. Taylor
L. L. Taylor

INCORPORATION PROCEEDINGS 1887
(FUed October 21, 1887 at 3 P.M.)
J. B. Swain-Recorder
Town Lot DeedIn the circuit of the State of Iowa in and for Humboldt
County, March 1887 Term.
In relation to the incorporation of the town of Gilmore
City, in said county and State of Iowa-Petition for
IncorporationTo the honorable judge of the 14th Judicial Circuit Court
of the State of Iowa:
Your petitioners would respectfully represent and show
unto your honor, that they are inhabitants and residents of
the territory hereinafter mentioned, lying and being in
Humboldt County, Iowa to wit the whole of Section No. six
(6) in Township No. 91 Range o. 30. Also south half of
Section No. 31 in Township No. 92, all in Humboldt
County, Iowa an accurate map of the plat of said territory is
herewith attached and marked EXHIBIT A.
Your petitioners would further repre ent that they are
desirous and would respectfully ask your honor to organize
the inhabitants of said mentioned territory into an
incorporated town as provided in Chapter 10 of the Code of
Iowa to be known as Gilmore City and that this petition is
signed by not Jess than two-thirds of the qualified electors
residing on said mentioned territory. Wherefore your
petitioner would respectfully a k your honor to grant the
prayer of this their said petition and for this they will ever
pray. Dated at Gilmore City, Ia. this 12th day of March
A.D. 1 7.
R. W. Freeman
P. J. Gaughen
G. Chipman
W. VanSteinburg
Pollock
Wm.
W.
L. E. Childs
J.D.
Jones
F. Ciprley
J. F. Conrad
John
Wie
e
C. P. Moyer
W. R. Lewis

State of Iowa
Pocahontas County
On this 15th day ofJanuary A.D. 1883 before me a notary
public in and for said county personally cause Ethel L.
Taylor to me personally known to be the identical person
whose name has been affixed to the above instrument as
grantor and acknowledged the same to be her voluntary act
and deed witness my and hand and seal the day and year
last above written.
Levi Garlock
A Notary Public of Gilmore City in and from Pocahontas
County.
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W. L. Riggin
J. W. Carr
F. E. Freeman
R. H. VanAl tine
S. W. Taylor
M. H. Guern ey
W. R. Dickinson
A. R. Stetson
W. S. Edgington
C. R. Fitch

E. A. Stetson
Joe Freeman
Geo. E. Kel ey
H. 1chel on
C. W. Edgington
John Gregg
E. E. Ciprley
Homer Tiffany
H. P. Edgington
Geo. F. Rovt

Jo hua Melson
Geo. A Pea e
Tho. A Sm1th
0. D. L1gg
E. P. Jackson
Samuel Wallace
James Gaughen
J. Metcalf
D. I. Ciprley
C. F. Sheffer

and the official act of the town council thereof. Approved
April 11, 1890, after it publication in the Iowa State
Register and the Gilmore City Gazette.

ACT OF 23RD GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
(April 11, 1890)
An Act to Legalize the Incorporation of the Town of
Gilmore City in Humboldt and Pocahontas Countie , Iowa,
and a ubsequent Annexation hereto, and the Ordinance
and the Official Act of the Town Council Thereof.
Whereas, the Town of Gilmore City, Humboldt County,
Iowa, wa duly incorporated at a time prior to the month of
August A.D. 1 7 and there appear to have been certain
informalities in the incorporation of the same and in the
record thereof, and
Wherea , at a time ub equent to the incorporation
thereof, a certain portion of adjacent territory lying in
Pocahontas County, Iowa, was annexed thereto and there
appear to have been certain informalitie in the annexation
thereof and in the record of the same, and
Whereas, in default of the publication of a newspaper
therein, notice of the pa age of certain ordinance and
other act of the Town Council thereof were po ted a
required by law but no record of the arne kept by the
recorder thereof, and
Whereas, doubts have arisen as to the legality of the
incorporation, the annexation and the ordinances and acts
of the town council thereof, therefore
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
IowaSection 1. That the incorporation of the aid town of
Gilmore City in Humboldt and Pocahontas Counties, Iowa,
the annexation of the adjacent territory thereto, the election
of officer therein, the pa sage of ordinances, resolutions
and rule by the town council thereof the levy of taxes
therein and all official acts of the town council thereof
which are not in conflict with the laws of the State of Iowa
and which are within the limits of the power of incorporated towns, be and the arne are hereby legalized and
declared to be valid the same as if trict compliance with the
formalities of the law in relation thereto had been had.
Section 2. This act being deemed of immediate
importance shall take effect and be in force from and after
it publication in the Iowa State Register and the Gilmore
City Gazette, new paper published at Des Moines and
Gilmore City, Iowa, without expen e to the state.
Approved April 11th, 1 90.

Judge and clerk of election: E. P. Jack on
C. P. Fitch
L. E. Childs
J. F. Conrad
signed by S. Chipman, Ju tice of the Peace
Call of election for purpo e of taking a vote on
incorporating the town of Gilmore City.
Tally sheet-list of elector :
G. Chipman
John Gregg
E. A. Stetson
L. E. Childs
A. Freeman
R. Stet on
A. R. Stetson
C. P. Moyer
J. Jackson
J. Thurber
Joshua Melson
0. D. Legg
John Wiese
H. ichelson
Geo. Kel ey
W. R. Dickin on
E. E. Ciprley
John Conrad
C. R. Fitch
R. Gaughen
Jim Gaughen
F. E. Freeman
Samuel Wallace
Chas. Warren
Wm. Pollock
R. H. VanAlstine
J. Carr
Thos. E. Smith
M. H. Guernsey
H. J. Whitcome
D. I. Ciprley
Geo. A. Pease
J. P. Welch
Geo. F. Rovt
W. VanSteinburg
H. McJntyre
J. Whalen
Homer Tiffany
Jim Jone
Dr. Lewis
J. Melson Sr.
J. Metcalf
The under igned commiSSioners appointed to call an
election for the purpo e of taking vote on incorporating the
town of Gilmore City do certify that the above is a correct
tally list of names of the legal voter of the territory to be
incorporated. And we further certify that there wa
forty-two ballots for incorporation and four ballots against
incorporation.
16th day of April 1887
S. Chipman
E. P. Jackson
C. P. Fitch
L. E. Childs
J. F. Conrad Commissioners
NOTE-The town was incorporated in 1887, but failed to
have the proceeding published as required by law and it
took an act of the Iowa 23rd General As embly to legalize it
and a subsequent annexation whereto, and the ordinances
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The Railroad Story

Old Depot-1910

Railroad with water charging them 40t for 100 cubic feet or a
fi11 from hydrants for $5.00, dated 1920.
In 1911, Portland Cement Co. used the railroad to
transport their product. Fuel was also hauled in tankers. In
1930, thi company dissolved. In the years to come the
railroad proved very valuable to the farmers to haul grain to
the river markets and also for the limestone quarries to haul
rock to distant customers. No one uses this branch for
livestock or passenger service anymore.
Some statistics from records were, in 1882, the
superintendent of the Des Moines and Ruthven branch ofthe
C.R.I. & P. Railway was C. . Gilmore, after whom the
town got its name. The railroad agents were as follows:
Charlie Cooley, 1882-90; George Ogilvie, 1890-92; E.A.
Folson, 1892-94; M.A. Henry, 1894-99; I.H. Brokaw,
1899-1906; J.M. Hayes, 1906-07; L.C. Holbrook, 1907-12;
A.J. Richards, 1913-15; Will Reinders, not sure on exact
years, possibly from 1915-32; Telegraph was operated by
C.S. Swartz, 1921-28; H. Granseth, 1932-44; George
Feany, 1945-68; Gerald Berger, 1968-80. (Jerry retired and
is making hi home in Gilmore City.) There is no longer a
depot agent stationed in Gilmore City. The business is
handled out of Rolfe. Agents salary in 1911 was $5 .SO per
month.
The Minneapolis and St. Louis purchased the Des Moine
and Fort Dodge (formerly the Des Moine Valley Railroad)

In the mid 1 0' , the railroads were making their debut
into central Iowa. Settlers from the east soon relied on them.
Old pictur
how men with ledgehammer driving in
pike . Storie have been written about the tremendous ta k
it wac;, weather and Indian problems and also land owners
obje ting to them cro sing their property. They owned the
land around, given to them by the government to aid the
development of railroads, and many farms were purchased
from them in the late 1 OO's. Storie of our towns founding
tell of the track being laid in 1881, coming from Des Moines
going to Ruthven (a branch of the Minneapolis-St. Louis).
As it progres ed northwest, the workers named the town
after the wild game that was found in abundance, as
Mallard, Curlew and Plover.
The railroad enter from Webster County into Humboldt
County in Weaver Township, Section 33, through Pioneer,
Sections 28, 29, 20, 19, 18, 7 and 6, entering Section 1 Lake
Townshtp, Pocahontas County and then into Garfield
Township, Sections 36, 25, 26, 23, 22, 15, 16, 9, 8 and 5 into
Rolfe.
There was a passenger service and many Gilmore City
inhabitant rode to Fort Dodge to trade. It carried coal,
lumber and supplies to the many businesses in the early
1900's.
The railroad engine and stockyards needed water. The
town records state that they furnished the M. and St. L.
19

Augu t 15, 1915 but had lea edit for orne years previously.
The Chicago and orthwe tern purchased the Minneapolis
and St. Loui in 1960 and are the pre ent owner .
The depot was built around 18 0. It wa replaced by a
trailer house in the early 1960's and the old building torn
down in 1964 or early 1965. The trailer house has al o been
removed.
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The railroad will till be around for year to come. The
companie have merged and trengthened in our area, and
have been laying a new "ribbon" track starting at Grand
Junction and going to Mallard, and from Rolfe to Marathon
and Albert City, using very updated equipment. It wa a
three pha e project which will be completed in 19 3.
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Cement Companies
other foreman names that were recalled were Lampher and
Lee Esslinger.

GILMORE PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY MEMORIES

July 11, 1918 also March 20, 1930
Just as the owners thought they could see their way clear
financially, the depre ion of the earlJ thirties came upon
them and they were forced to sell the cement plant to
General Hanford Me ider from Mason City in 1931. The
elling price was one million dollar and this money helped
the owners pay off the debts of the private bank they
operated in Gilmore City that was forced to clo e at this
time al o.

Portland Cement Company

The Portland Cement Company was located one mile
north of Gilmore City and was a flouri hing business
beginning in 1911. The men who tarted thi cement plant
was Percie VanAl tine's father and uncle who put a lot of
hard work and much financial backing into this busine .
Thi cement plant made employment for many persons in
Gilmore City ince there were three shifts of workers hauled
to and from work by a cement plant truck. The truck made
trip fr, m Gilmore to the cement plant and the three shifts
were from early morning to around noon, around noon to
evening, and early evening to late evening. The cement
plant made cement and shipped it to various places.

The Brown-Stra
Crew 1943
Back row: Pete Clark, Will Rider, Clarence Spencer and CbArlJe Ermt.
Front row: Art Ruby, Evert wand Foreman, Tom Dalley.

In about 1942 or 1943 Brown-Straus Company from
Kansas City bought the rights for all metal in the cement
plant and pulled all the pump and removed all the motors
and anything metal. The e per on were believed to have
profited one million dollars from their purchase at the
cement plant.
In 1946 Sewell and Percie VanAlstine could have
purchased the silos at the cement plant for $60,000, but
there was no way they could obtain that much money at that
time. The silo are constructed of very thick cement that
cannot be found anywhere at the present time. They were
later purchased by Cargill, Incorporated and then later by
the Farmers Cooperative Company for grain storage.
It is very important for Gilmore City to realize that its
very beginning could be credited to such busine se a the
cement plant which provided much employment for the
town people.
-Donna Strait Hodgell
Items taken from the Gilmore City GlobeJuly 11, 1918, Cement Plant Clo ed Down

The fir t con truction foreman who had a contract to
build the cement plant wa named McLaughlin. A couple of

The cement plant could not operate under adverse
21

condition • owing to the carcity of help and inability to
obtain new machinery promptly, due to the war.

in central and northwest Iowa. AI o variou material are
old in Nebra ka, South Dakota, Minne ota and
Wi con in.

March 20, 1930
orthwest States Portland Plant wa to tart up bu ine
V. V. Kohl wa uperintendent. It wa located ea t of the
Penn-Dixie Co. who have been operating with 15 men
employed there.

LIMESTO E QUARRY IN OPERATIO
AT GILMORE CITY-1961
Gilmore City: A number of per on are employed at a
new Gilmore City industry, operating about a half mile
north of town.
A branch plant of the Missouri Valley Lime to:~e
Company. Inc. recently began crushing operation at it '
new large quarry. Work on readying the quarry began Ia t
February but cru hing and hipment of rock did not tart
until April 7th.
M. A. Chri ten en, formerly with Carl on Con truction
Company of Stoux City, i manager of the Gilmore City
plant. Christen en lives in Humboldt. All employee are
from the Gilmore City, Rutland and Humboldt communitie . The company' main office i at Oakland, Iowa.
Fir t hipments of a concrete aggregate cru hed at the
quarry are being made for construction of a fifteen mile
stretch of Inter tate 29 between Sloan and Onawa.
Chri ten en aid approximately forty carload a day wiiJ be
shipped for the highway project during the next week.
A forty-eight car siding ha been laid out and the M. &
St. L. R. R. has built a spur track into the quarry area. The
company purcha ed more than one hundred and fifty acre
of farmland for it ' operation.
Christensen aid the company plan a permanent
in tallation at Gilmore City and will construct an office
building in the future. The office i now in a hou e trailer.
Other quarrie in the Gilmore Cit area include the
Mid we t Lime tone one mile north of the town, Fort Dodge
Limestone we t of town and the P. & M. tone quarry in the
Rutland area.

MIDWEST LIMESTONE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
Approximately 1880, a quarry was started one mile west
and 1 1/l miles north of Gilmore City. Various materials
were taken from this quarry for railroad and building u e
until around 1900 when a cement plant was e tabli hed.
The cement plant quarried rock for their own product
until the early 1920's when they were purchased by orthwe tern Portland Cement Company Northwestern operated
the cement plant one year, 192 • then shut down the
operation.
ot much happened to this quarry until 1942 when
Myron Baker, a contractor from Independence, Iowa,
started Midwe t Lime tone. Because of the high calcium
content of the limestone, the only product old for the fir t
few years wa agricultural limestone. Shortly after the
operation was started Myron Baker sold his interest to
George Baker, G. B. Clark and H. M Clymer. By 1945,
other product were added including road tone. Around
194 George Baker and H. M. Clymer old their intere t to
G. B. Clark.
Around 1950 concrete stone was added to the product
li t. Around thi time the Iowa State Highway Commis ion
tarted te ting material and they found that the Gilmore
City Ledge to be of such quality that other limestone in the
state was compared to the Gilmore City stone.
In 1953, G. B. Clark retired and Midwe t Limestone
Company became Midwest Lime tone Company, Incorporated. Glenn Moore, who worked in variou capacities
with Midwe t Limestone ince 1942, wa named president.
During the 1950's a large amount of rip-rap was
consumed by the flood control project on the Missouri
River.
In 1962 Midwest purcha ed Laurens Ready Mix and
Pocahontas Ready Mix, and built a new ready mix plant at
Gilmore City. During thi same period Midwest acquired a
sand and gravel operation near Bradgate. In 1962 James E.
Scherrman joined Midwe t Limestone a vice pre ident.
In 1966 Midwe t acquired Storm Lake Ready Mix. From
1966 to 1978 Midwest Limestone maintained steady
employment for people in the e various communities.
In 197 Glenn Moore retired a pre ident of Midwest
Lime tone and Larry Moore was named pre ident. During
197 Midwest Limestone purcha ed a sand and gravel
operation and an asphalt operation in Emmetsburg.
Presently Midwe t Lime tone sells a variety of limestone
products at its Gilmore quarry in approximately 23 countie

HALLETT'S LIMESTONE COMPANY

Lim ton Quarry

Mis ouri Valley Limestone Company of Oakland, Iowa
optioned to purchase pre ent quarry site from Henry and
Lucille Ristau on March 23, 1961. Mis ouri Valley opened
the quarry and operated it for two year . Hallett
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Construction purcha ed land and equipment from Mis ouri
Valley on December 31, 1962, and began production in the
pring of 1963. During subsequent years, additional land
was purcha ed from Ristau, Gehling, Thompson, Cahalan
and Midwest Limestone Company.
It was several years after the purchase, that Hallett added
the · hing plant to the existing crushing plant. More
recent! ·, a new shop and office were added.
Since early 1981, the quarry is being jointly operated with
Mid\\e t Limestone Company.
Lime tone products are shipped to areas ranging from
De · Moine toward Council Bluff and Sioux City to the
Minn ota b rder.
Hallett owns approximately two hundred and fifty rail
car u ed to hip tone .
The home office i Crosby, Minnesota and the operating
headquarter for Iowa and southern states is Boone, Iowa.
Hallett operate quarries and gravel plant in Minnesota,
South Dakota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas
and Colorado.

Roy Dunaway water

A new bmtfna en e
Left to right: Earl Bauuerman, Rex VanA tine, Wallace, ?, ?, Mu
HI
, (paperboy), and Clarence Kennedy.
Conductor"Red" And Bull

Steam powered drlll
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Looklna north

Looldna northeast
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BUSINESSES OLD AND NEW
Gilmore City Business
Bullding History
cars from this building in 1932. AI Mess next owned the
building and bought the International Harvester
business from Frank Haa~. who was located south of the
theater. AI Mess sold IH machinery and Desoto and
Plymouth car , as well as running an excellent machine
and repair shop. AI was also an inventor and perfected
everal devices later u ed by the International Harvester
Co. Btll Goodrich bought a partnership with Mess and
he and Mrs. Mess operated the place while AI was in
defen e projects. Goodrich later bought Mess' intere t
and it became Goodrich Implement Co. and operated
several years before closing in 1982. The Kipfer
Repair Shop now occupies part of the building.
North from the comer.

PROLOGUE TO THE BUSINESS IDSTORY
The writing of this history of the busine s area of Gilmore
City has been both interesting and challenging. Many hours
have been p nt in re earch, reading old newspaper , interviews and di cus ions. We pre ent the following tory with
full knowledge that it may contain errors, omissions and
wrong locations. However, we did the very best we could and
hope you enjoy it.
We have prepared a map for your convenience in locating
the bu ine place .
Starting at the bottom of the map and going north.
1. Edgington Elevator.
2. Livery table here in 18 6. Po sibly operated by Pittie
Rtce
3. Charlie Edgington's elevator office; old coal, bought
and old grain and sold Deering machinery. He was in
busine in 1 9 and for many years after that.
Around the corner, going ea t.
4. I. S Long, blacksmith. Sold to Will Edgington, Mr.
Carl on was the black mith; Heath and Furmann,
blacksmiths; Charle Gib on, Chevrolet dealer and
mechanic; Fntz Peterson, mechanic; Ben Dirks. blacksmith. The building has been demolished.
5. The carpenter shop of Charlie Best.
6. Gilmore Lumber Store with E. L. Wallace, manager.
Will eel bought it and also the Farmer's Elevator which
had been owned by George Black. Now owned by
Wilmer and Tom Neel.
7. Aero the street was a livery stable owned and operated
by Will Cavanaugh and his father. In the late 1920's it
was torn down and building No.8 was enlarged to fill the
space.
8. Originally, there was a small building on this spot,
owner unknown. Mullen and Hunter built the new
building and old machinery, wagon , sleds, etc. Hall
and Childers sold cars and had a machine shop with
Clyde Cavanaugh as a salesman. Walter Holt and Clyde
Charlton operated a garage for a few years, followed by
Rob Day and George Weible, who sold Durant and Star

9. A small building here was occupied by theW. I Higgins
family. Mr. Higgins wa a mail carrier, Mrs. Higgins
had a hat shop and later a member of the family had a
dry cleaning business. Mr. Gruenfelder operated a tire
hop in the building after that and later, Albert (Chap)
Warner ran a battery and tire shop here for several years.
Dr. Gubser, a veterinarian, once had his office here.
10. The Commercial Hotel was opened in 1910 by Mr.
Sideres. At this time, the building was a wood frame
building located on the north side of the alley. S. M.
Austin barbered at the hotel in 1910. The building was
purchased by George Malloy, but not the land under it,
and Malloy moved it across the alley onto land he owned.
He opened it as an hotel in 1914 and for a time Sena
Dayton operated a restaurant in the basement. About
1920 ellie Shine and her mother bought the hotel and
operated it during most ofthe 1920's. She then old the
building. Subsequent owners appear to have been; F. E.
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner, ellie Shine, for
the econd time, Carl Hedegard, and Elmer and
Juanita Tool, who operated the restaurant and lived
upstairs. Fran Bordwell bought the building from the
Tools. She ran a restaurant that was known for its'
good food. When she decided to retire she sold the
building to Carla Pedersen, who later sold it to Bill
Goodrich, who had the building torn down about 1980.
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and team engine

orth of the alley.
11. In a mall building here, WilJ Bau erman had a wagon
hop. It wa later occupied by Lem Barker' carpenter
shop. In 1923 it was purchased by A. R. Loomi and
moved east of the printing office where it wa added to an
exi ting building to maf.e a produce station. An oil
tation was built on this pot, elling Cities Service gas
and wa operated by Garland Bradley, then Frank
Behrend en, in the 1930' . Howard Raymond ran the
gas station in the mid-thirties and drove the tank wagon.
The tation wa operated in 1946 by Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Strait. At one time in the early 1940's it was owned and
operated by Mr. Ramu . In later years it wa remodeled
by Sewell Van AI tine, an attorney, who u ed it a hi law
office. At pre ent it is occupied by Dale Sm1th, realtor,
and Greg Stoebe, attorney. It is po s1ble that the
Harde ty barber hop may have been located in the
earlier building at one time.
12. A small building was occupied by a cleaning e tablishment called the "Panatorium." It wa operated by Ross
Gregg. The building ha been destroyed.
13. The limestone building on the corner first hou ed the
Security Bank, e tabli hed in 1894 R. H Van Alstine,
pre 1dent; F. E. Beers, vice pre ident; Lyman Beers,
cashier. It was later occupied by the First National
Bank. then it became the office of Dr. C. L. Jone , M.D.
It is now an apartment. In the ba ement Charles
Kennedy had his barber shop, the Bon-Ton, from 1898
until 1908. Jack Spies, Frank Rosik and Louie Jones
each had barber shops there at various time . Ruth
Dwyer had a beauty shop there. Now it i occupied by
Leon "Bud" Larson, barber. Possibly there were others
who have been forgotten.
East from the corner.
14. The three story building was built by A. N. "Andy" Bull
around 1901 or earlier. In 1902 he remodeled it to make
it into an hotel and the Odd Fellow Lodge had to move
from the third floor to a new location. He put in a new
heating plant for the new hotel. It was called the
"Gilmore House." In 1909 Mr. Bull traded with E. P.
Barringer for a farm near Ruthven, Iowa. Mr. Barringer
ran a meat market. C. L. Hogan tarted in the grocery
bu iness in this building during the 1920's. Later the
hotel was operated by Jim Love. For a time it was
occupied by Stauffer Gray with furniture and undertaking. Paul Sea, Mr. Bigley and Chris Lerche had a
meat market on the f1rst floor. Charles Jones had a
hatchery in the upper rooms. There was a mattress
making busines upstair at one time. Mr. Cramer
bought produce here, as did Axness and Merris. The
building was later torn down and Humboldt Trust &
Savings Bank built a branch bank on the site.
15. Next was a two story building. At one time Will
Bausserman operated a restaurant here. Gay Warren
used it for a milJinery shop later and there was a dress-
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making hop up tair . In 1909 Fred Kahn wa operating
a hoe tore and hoe repair hop there. The building
wa damaged by fire in the 1930's. It wa replaced by a
block building built by Stott and Cuff, who operated a
g neral tore. It wa later run by Stott alone. Mel
Robie had an IGA grocery tore here in the early 1 40' .
Later Anna and Julia Sinnett had a variety tore in thi
building. It i now owned and occupied by the HartnettJohn on Po t of the American Legion.
16. Thi was a two story building. It once hou ed a aloon
run by BilJ Hayden. In 1910 the building wa occupied
by Mr . L. A. Wil on. It i believed he had a dre making hop. Later there were cleaning shop operated
by D. W. Fouch, who moved his shop from a place on the
we t ide of Gilmore Street. Adolph Benoit al o ran a
cleaning shop in this building. It wa torn down in the
1930' .
17. This was a building two stories tall which housed the
newspaper printing office for everal year . It, too, was
demoli hed in the 1930' . A tory covering the Gilmore
City newspapers can be found el ewhere in this book.
18. This wa a mall building originally, but was enlarged
by moving another small building to the ite and
attaching it to the pre ent tructure. This wa done by A.
R. Loomis in 1923. In the early part of the 1930's it
hou ed a lunchroom run by George Brock and hi
family. They had their living quarter in room at the
back. It erved a a produce tation at various times.
Some of tho e manager were: Jim Bradley, Earl Cox,
Molly Green and Cletu Smith. The building wa later
de troyed.
Next block east on the north side of the street.
19. This wa a blacksmith hop operated by Joe and Bill
Hocking in the early year of the town. Later Ben Dirk
started black mithing there.
20. Right be ide No. 19 wa a garage and machine shop
operated by Jack Ra mu en. Later, R. . Day and Bill
Hayes had a garage and machine shop with a ga pump
in front of the building.
Going back we t on the north side of the street.
21. Thi is a block building that erved a Dr. R. C.
Herrick's office. In practice with him at time were his
brother, Dr. Tom Herrick; Dr. Donnelly; Dr. Barlow
and Dr. Schraeder, a dent! t. Elliot' Pool Hall was here
for a time, then it became Sroufe's Shoe and Shoe Repair
Shop. Recently it has been Myer's re-sale shop.
22. Thi is one of the newer busine s buildings. It is a car
wa h, built and operated by Ray Brotherton. After a
time, Jim Landolt managed it and at the present time it
is owned by Carla Peder en.
23. A two tory building, u ed as apartments, owned by
Carla Pedersen. At one time it al o erved to hou e the
Gilmore newspaper and printing busine s.
24. This was a small building where Alfred "Banty" Day

1125-Robert(l ft) aadHarold(rlgbt) Coo lntbeGUmoreOtyl« er,19
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had a shoe ale and repair hop for many ·ear ,
followed, by a Mr. Schmull for a time. Thi old building
wa later torn down and an addition to the building next
door was built on the spot.
25. Jim Elliot operated a pool hall here about 1914. Later
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kydd were operating are taurant in
thi building by 1919. At one time Mr. and Mr. Will
Bausserman had a re taurant here as did Mr. and Mr .
Jack Rasmu sen. They called it "Maggie and Jiggs."
Mr. and Mr . Hank Weber a! o had are taurant here.
Charlie Belt may have occupied the building earlier.
During the 1930's there was a mall bowling alley here
which operated for a time. At the pre ent time it i
occupied by the Gilmore Locker Plant, owned and
operated by Mr. and Mr . Bob Cook. A tory of the
locker appears el ewhere in this book.
26. This was another building of Anda Bull •. when he ran
a meat market for many years. The family lived up t ir
in the apartment. He al o maintained an ice hou e
behind the tore, where he sold ice from the alley. After
that Bull, Stotts and Cuff had a meat market here and
Thornton worked for them. Jim Elliot ran a pool hall
here in the 1930's followed by a serie of other owners:
John Naeve, Bud and Lola Dick, Alvin Cirk . Ed and
Marge Stoulil were the next owners. They did exten ive
remodeling, it was then called "Eddie' Lounge." They
old to Herman Ackerman, he sold to Paul Wright,
who in turn sold to Leroy Kaufman. Some of these
places served lunches. After a period of vacancy, the G.
and C. Auto Part tore opened, with Lowell John on
manager. He operated here for a short time before
moving to the Sabo building.
27. Some of the early operator of a drug tore in thi
building were: Charlie Hibner, Colgen and McCormick,
C. Ander on and Co., then L. L. Maher and hts brother,
Fred, operated Maher Bros. Drugs, withE S Marshall,
optometrist, having an office in the store, where he
examined eyes and provided gla es. Fred left the
business but L. L. remained until the store was badly
damaged by fire in 1939 and then he clo ed out. The
building was later repaired and housed the post office
until the present P. 0. building was built. On the
second floor the Odd Fellows Lodge met for several
years. It was used for dances in the late twenty's and
early thirties. Fisher and Thornton Grocery later u ed it
for storage. The building was demolished in the late
1970's.

The grocery was owned by Fred Fisher and Goldie
Thornton. After his graduation from high chool,
"Bud" Fi her "or ked in the store until hi death in
1 62. Bob Fi her came back and worked for a while
Fred' daughter and on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. AI
Smith ran it until the late 1970' , wh n they old out
and the building wa torn down. Th re were apartment up tairs over the store and the Bell Telephone
office wa located here after the previou office was
de troyed b · fire in 1934. The office remained here
until the dial y tern wa installed in 1938.
Going north across the alley.
29. Horace Heath had a machine shop and sold Reo car .
Later, Bill Ha ·e , electrician. operated in this building.
He" a followed by John aeve, who turned it into a pool
hall. He used thi building for only a hort time. Fritz
Peter on had a garage and repair shop here and later
Jace Bon all and hi brother had a Plymouth dealer hip
and repair hop in the late 1930' . Ray Sinnett u ed it
for a long time to tore hi trucks. At the present time it
i Stein' Sno mobile Shop.
30. A lumber store wa built here and operated by George
Black after he moved the Lumber Co. from a previous
location. Later, George Davi old implements followed
by Frank Haa • both located here. Allen Davis owned it
and u ed it for torage and now it is owned by Daryl
Fi cher. For a short time in the 1930's, there was a
lunchroom in the outhwe t corner of the building run by
Ellen Watkin . The building wa owned for everal years
by Wilmer and Tom Neel.
31. The theater building wa built by Andy Brechwald, \\ith
contribution , in 1910. It wa called the Brechwald
Theatre. Later it wa known a the Metropolitan
Theatre. Over the year orne of the owners and movie
operators have been: Mr. and Mr . C. A. Card, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sandham, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sea, Mr. and
Mrs. Huddleston and Ted Glea on. Paul Sea operated it
as the Tivoli Ballroom, Tivoli Cafe and roller rink. Paul
and Helen Thacker were manager of the movie theater
at one time. Some time in years past, the Howe Cafe
operated from the front of the building and C. C Knoll
had his insurance office here. John Day bought the
building from Mrs. Gleason and tore it down to get the
brick . When Paul Sea owned the building he acquired
the fir t beer license in the town.
North across the street from the theater.
32. A feed mill once operated here. Later a filling station was
erected and operated by Bill Donnelly. He sold D-X gas.
Tom Leahy drove the tank wagon. Thi building was
torn down and Northwestern Bell built their building on
the ite during the mid 1960's.
33. Two blocks north (on the outh side of the highway) a gas
tation was built to sell Royal400 gas. It was operated by
Ray Wolcott. There was a small building built next to

28. The corner building wa probably built around 1 93.
This was possibly where Seavers Furniture and Undertaking was located. The "Hub" store, operated by G.
H. Skully, occupied this building until moving to
another location. W. P. Mcintire of Rolfe had a
furniture store here for a time and Lyman Beers stored
furniture here. Jim Elliot operated a pool hall here
before Fisher and Thornton opened a grocery store.
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1129-Charl

Stebbln , Standard OU Rep., Heath Auto Co.

1133-Royal 400 Cafe on Highway 3 In GUmore City, Iowa

1134-Duke BothweU's Auto Repalr-1926

1137-Dunaway-PhlUJp 66 Station

1152-P.H. Bach Produce tad n
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34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41. West from the corner, one-half block, on the outh side
of the street, is the Gilmore City Fire Department
building. It houses the fire fighting equipment and the
ambulance. Story elsewhere in this book.
42. On the corner Just ea t of No. 41. a building once tood
that wa , fir t, the office of Dr. A. Belt, then Dr. S. J.
Town end. There was an apartment upstair . The
building wa demoli hed everal year ago, and the spot
i now a park-like area with flag pole and flower bed.
43. The City Hall ha been in thi building for a great many
year . At fir t the fire wagon were hou ed down tair
and the City Hall upstairs. At one time the library
shared the space with City Hall.
44. Thi building one hou ed a "Photograph Gallery," as
they were called. Mr. M. E. Hall sold it to W. W.
Monteith in 1910. Mr. Monteith took many excellent
picture of the city and busine s area. Dan Rice and Mr.
Sherwood were also photographers operating in this
building. Then it began to hou edoctor of the town: Dr.
Leavitt, Dr. Coffin, Dr. Barlow, Dr. Smillie, Dr. R. C.
Herrick, Dr. T. G. Herrick, Dr. C. J Smith and Dr. A.
H. 01 on, D.D.S. Following the deaths of Dr. Smith and
Dr. 01 on, the building was ometimes used as apartment.
45. Just south of the doctor's building is a two tory
building that once held Chauncey Cleaver's Clothing
Store. A W. Freeman' Variety Store was here a wa
Cora Lighter' , who old to Sophia Paine, who in turn
old to Violet Edgerton. Finally, Anna Sinnett operated
the variety store. In the 1930' , Fletcher Van Alstine
operated a radio and electric hop here for many year .
Later, Stanley Stamper used it for DeKalb eed corn
torage and delivery location. It i now used by
Pres tar's Antiques for storage.
46. The Gilmore Exchange Bank wa located here for a
great many years. It closed during the depres ion, and
when it opened again, it opened a a branch of the
Humboldt Trust and Savings Bank. A new building was
later built for the bank and it moved from this location.
The building wa then converted to a beauty shop by
Bonnie Davis. She was followed by Norma Brodale.
Jennie' Coiffures was the next occupant. The building
is vacant at this time. In the earlier years, Dr. Hambley,
D. D. S. had his office upstairs and lived in the apartment up there, too.
47. Thi building was once divided into two rooms. C. L.
(Clare) Van Alstine had his harness shop in the north
half of the building before 1900 until the mid-twenties.
Later Charlie Wall ace ran a grocery store here for a
while. Later the partition wa removed and this room,
along with the outh half of the building, served as the
high school assembly and classrooms after the school
fire of 1943. The Beiter Hardware occupied thi area
and more recently, Presslar's Antiques, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Pre slar. The area is now vacant. On
the second floor were lodge rooms housing the Knights

the "400." In 1940 and 1941 a Mrs. Korleski had a
re tau rant here. Later it wa run by Harvey and Marshie
Hein. They sold it to Mr. and Mr . Boger in 1946. Ray
Brotherton operated it in 194 . In 1954 the ga station
building opened as Whitmer' Dairy Bar. The building
next door operated at one time as the Mid -we t Cafe run
by Bernadine Shelgren and Lorna Schoon Ram ey. Both
buildings were torn down by John and Donna Day, who
built the pre ent building and opened their lunchroom
called the "Ha-cien-day." It was old to Chuck and
Shirley Wes el, who called it "Chuck and Shirley's."
East along the highway a few yards is the building where
Loren "Duke" Bothwell had his repair hop for many
year .
In the next block ea t, on the corner, was a Standard Oil
station operated by Henry Moore. It wa later u ed by
Alvin Ennen to tore hi trucks. This building wa torn
down and the ite is now occupied by Casey's General
Store and ga tation.
Coming back we ton the north ide of the highway is the
pre ent Standard station fir t owned and operated by
Howell Reeve. Later Don Bowen ran it and now Max
Page owns it and Max drive the tank wagon.
One block west is the location of a former Phillip 66
station. Operated first by George Rennie and his two
sons, one of whom ran the tank wagon. Later Roy
Dunaway ran it. In 1952, the Swensons' took it over and
added a lunchroom. Later a Scott family had it and after
that the Inman family. The building was torn down and
Al Thompson built a metal building and opened a boat
shop. This business was not in operation very long and it
was used briefly by a tire and tow ervice. At the pre ent
time it is occupied by Dawson's Transmission Repair
Shop.
Aero s the highway south is the site of the pre ent Co-op
Service station. Many years ago, a D-X station and
repair shop was in this spot, operated by Olive and Ed
Cordes and later by Sid Lothian and called "Sid's D-X."
Alvin Ennen used this building for storage, too, for a
while. Goodrich Implement also used it for storage.
When the Farmer's Co-op bought the site, the old
building was demolished and a new building erected.
West near the railroad tracks, and on the north side of
the highway, Vernon Trexel built a Mobil gas station
and shop, with tank wagon ervice. This was many years
ago. Several different people have used it as a gas tation
or some other small busine s enterprise. Franklin
Fischer had it and the tank wagon service at one time.
George Law owned it and stored his antique cars there.
Back on Gilmore Street and going south two blocks, we
fmd the corner where Augie Peter on once had a
Standard Oil station. This building was torn down
when the Co-op bought the spot and built a new
building for their first Co-op station. The building still
stands, and the Co-op uses it for storage, since they
built the new facility on the highway.
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H55·Klngof0ub Cafeoperat dbyMr. andMn. Paul Sea. Picture taken
Au u t, 1937. BuUdln now occupied by GUmor Library.

H61·Red Front Cafeln 1927 operat db,r Mr. and Mn. Paul Sea. BuUdlng
now occupied by Pat's Rainbow Tap. Mn. Sea behind counter. Mn. G ty
( her) Barto h-wal
• Mujorl Sea Stoulll (daughter of tbe Se u
a Uttle girl.

1160· mltb Bros. Dept. Store

61·Red Front Cafe
Margaret Knutson, Hank Cavanaugh, Beterly and Bud Cavanaugh
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of Pythia , the Yeoman and the Wo dmen. Smce about
1920 it has housed the 0. E. S. and the Masomc Order
and is owned by the Ma onic Lodge.
48. In the outh half of the building the post office was
located, beginning in 1904. until it wa moved to a place
aero the county line into Humboldt County. It erved
as a place for the high school after the partition was
removed. Later it al o housed the Presslar Antiques.
While the post office wa located here, there was a
barber hop in the ba ement which wa reached by tep
out on the idewalk. Ca h Warren had this shop many
years and Charles Murphy followed him as occupant.
The shop has not been used for many years and the
"hole" where the step were has been filled in and
cemented over.

fire in 1934. Some time after World War II, a new
building wa built on thi ite by Mr. and Mrs. Sabo
and their on, Jim. They operated a car ales and
mechanic shop here until Jim Sabo retired. The
building wa occupied by the Longhorn Ta,·ern for a
tilT'e and now it i the home of G. and C. Auto Part
Store. The building is owned by Carla Peder on.
52. We t from the corner there was a small building that
hou ed a andwich hop operated by Mr. and Mr .
George Brock. Later P. H. Bach operated a produce
station here until he moved across the treet. Thi
building was destroyed, many years ago.
53. Present building on this site has been a family re idence,
a beauty hop run by Zita Co . a cleaning hop ran by
Merle Cavanaugh and Myer' plumbing hop. The
building is vacant now.
54. Many years ago the Farmer' Lumber Store, owned by
George Black, wa located here approximately where the
treet is now. Black later moved to a location in building
No. 30.
South side of the treet.
55. Stone building once owned by C. W. Edgington where
Henry Hocking operated a hoe shop. It was P. H.
Bach' produce tation for a while, Charle Jone
operated a hatchery here m 1935, then it was Ray
Agard's hatchery. Paul Sea bought it and remodeled it
for the King of Clubs Cafe, then it was Shipley's Cafe,
and Tool's Cafe, owned by Elmer and Juanita Tool.
They later moved their bu ine
to the old hotel
building. This building was u ed as a cia room for the
chool from 1944 until1949. For many years it has been
the location of the Gilmore City Public Library.
Ea t to the corner.
56. Originally thi wa a two tory building that many year
ago was a hardware store, operated by F. H. Sherman
who sold it to F. H. Symes who also had a hardware
store there. Next it housed J. P. Girard's Hardware,
then Hans and Martin Ander on Hardware. Creighton
Watkins also operated a hardware here for a time
followed by Harry Doering feld and the Mullens
brothers, J. C. and Jack. Then a fire destroyed the
building in 1929. Many year later a building was built
which is the pre ent Gilmore City post office.
57. Next door south was another two story buildmg where
James Elliot operated a pool hall in the early 1900's. Cal
and Earl Bausserman later had a pool hall here with
barbers established in the front ofthe room. They were
Louis Jones and Frank Rosik. A Mrs. Elli had a lunchroom here for a while. This building also burned along
with No. 56. It was never replaced.
58. This was a narrow building that housed the Gilmore City
Globe newspaper office. W. R. Prewitt was the editor in
the late 1800's. Later Mr. Marmon was the editor. Will
Baus erman had a restaurant here after the newspap r
was moved. After that Frank Rosik had a barber shop

49. Morrison and Dayton Hardware was located here in
1910. Then it became Mair Hardware, Tom Mair, mgr.,
John McBride bought the building and operated
McBride Hardware for many years, before elling to Mr.
Evan . Mr. and Mr . Evan were killed in a car accident,
after which their son, Bob, ran the tore. He sold the
busines to Mess, Goodrich and Cox. They sold to Bill
and Bea Clymer, who operated it from 1953 to 1958.
They sold to Irwin Beiter, who ran a hardware and
furniture business here until he moved to Emmet burg,
Iowa. Bernie Myer operated a hardware store until he
turned it into a laundromat. It is now closed.
SO. This is the drug store building. L. E. England
e tabli hed a drug tore here in 1 6 called the City
Drug. Later his son, Max, operated this store. Charles
Schissel bought a half interest and it became "England
and Schissel." Schissel operated it alone by 1910. The
next owner was L. E. Sidmore, who had an as ociate,
Lewis Wagner, a jeweler, in the tore with him.
Lawrence Shimon next bought the store and operated it
as "Gilmore Drug." It became Shimon Drug while
Bernard Shimon owned it. He clo ed the store and
moved to Pocahontas and the building was empty for a
time, then was remodeled for the Blackbird Cafe. It is
now doing busines as a gift shop in connection with G.
and C. Auto with Lowell Johnson as Manager. In the
late 1930's Marcella Gangestad had her first beauty
shop in rooms upstairs.
51. The original building that sat in thi spot was operated
by White and Hatfield in 1898 as a general store. By
1909, Beers and Patterson and Company were operating
the store. They also old grocerie . Later that year, it
became Lyman Beer and Company and he also old
furniture from his second floor. Sometime during the
depression years Lyman Beers sold out his business. It
was next occupied by the Gilmore Mercantile store. At
the time this building burned, the operators were Elmer
Christensen and Elmer Newgard. On part of the second
floor the telephone exchange offices were located for
several years until the entire building was destroyed by
34

#62-Star R taurant
Clarence Kennedy

#62-Kennedy' Confectionery

oc

1164-Ralnbow Tap Room operated by Paul Sea In 1940'1-Bulldlng now
pled b
nlor Citizens.

1163-Bank
Bob Van Alstine and Tom Calligan
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here at the time fire de troyed the building, along with
the two building to the north. Frank Rosik rebuilt a
mall building here and reopened his barber shop. Lee
Brown bought this and u ed it for his income tax
bu ine s office. He wa al o a realtor. After Mr Brown
died, Mrs. Mabel Lar on operated the tax busine s for a
while until Betty Stearns bought the building and she
u e it for her tax bu ine office. H. Dale Huffman,
attorney, ha also u ed it for an office for a short time.
59. Thi building is known a the Keck building, as Mr. A.
H. Keck owned it before 1900. Mr. Andy Brechwald
wa operating a pool hall here in 1910. It wa u ed a a
movie theater, operated by Mr. Keck. Neil Vaughn was
a projectioni t here for a time. Later Mr. Keck had a
mall grocer here in the 1920' until C. L. Hogan
bought the building and moved his grocery business
into it. Hi tore occupied thi building until the
bu ine s clo ed in ovember 19 1.
60. This i another double building. The entire building was
used by Rolhns General Merchandi e Store. He had his
hardware ectton in the north half of the tore about
1900. The outh half held grocerie and dry good .
There was a theater in the upper tory. This whole
building was destroyed by fire in 1902. When it was
rebuilt, it wa still a double building and was occupied
by Smith Bros. Department Store. Then the Hub Store,
operated by G. H. Skully, moved to this location for a
time ext wa Habhab' Bo ton Store. When they left,
it was eventually partitioned off from the south half and
occupied by the Mulholland Shoe Store. This part, the
north half, wa later occupied by Doeringsfeld Market,
operated by Adam Doeringsfeld. Since Doeringsfeld
Market do ed early in the 1970's the building has
remained unoccupied. It is now owned by Pat
Cavanaugh and used for torage.
61. Thi is the outh half of the double building. After
Habhab left and the building was partitioned, it became
a erie ofre taurants and/or taverns in this location. In
1921 this building was known as the Snow White Cafe.
Maggie Ra mu sen bought it and painted the front red,
and changed the name to the Red Front Cafe. It was
called the Red Front for more than twenty years,
through various owner and operators. Ed Rice ran it for
a while. Paul Sea owned and operated it in 1927. He sold
it to his brother, Mads Paulsen, who ran it only one year,
then he sold it back to Paul. Earl Bausserman owned
and operated it from the very early thirties through 1940.
Paul Sea ran it again in the early 1940's. He sold the
busine s to Harold Cook in 1944. Cook was followed by
Harry Hamer ly, who lea ed the bu iness to Hank and
Bud Cavanaugh for one year. It had become a tavern by
this time. Edna Grimm and her sons operated it for a
time, followed by Harvey (Sorn) Anderson. Will Krebs
was the next owner, who old it to Pat Cavanaugh. Pat
is the present owner, operating under the name "Pat's
Rainbow Tap."

62. "Kennedy' , " a it has been known for a long time, i
next. This building wa owned by Frank Tishenbanner
before 1900. The Tishenbanner family lived up tair .
Mr. Tishenbanner was the po tmaster and the po t
office was on the first floor. The building wa burned
during the fire of 1902 but was rebuilt by Tishenbanner
and the post office again occupied it until 1904. The
occupant between 1904 and 190 i unknown, but Mr.
and Mrs. Charle Kennedy purcha ed the building in
190 and established are taurant in the front part of the
building. It was called the "Star Re taurant." The
family lived in the rear apartment. The re taurant wa
operated for everal years, then it became a
confectionery store operated by Wend ell and Clarence
Kennedy. The confectionery bu ine
ha about
di appeared but Clarence still hold forth in thi same
building, which ha become a landmark in the town.
Story el ewhere in thi book.
63. The pot just south of Kennedy's wa the site of the First
National Bank after the fire of 1902 de troyed their
former building. Previou occupant are unknown.
After the bank, it housed a barber shop, po sibly Mr.
Coffins, before it became a millinery shop operated by
Mr . Mulholland, who wa as i ted by Je ie Stone for a
time. Mis Stone later married John McBride. The
Malloy Hat Shop, operated by Veronica Malloy and
Berniece Cavanaugh, wa located here. It was al o a hat
hop belongtng to ora Wal h. Cora Lighter operated a
store here for a time before moving to a place a block
north. Ray Cavanaugh operated a cafe here, a did Mr.
Frank Bradley and hi wife, who called the place
"Wimpy's." It was famous for its nickel hamburgers.
Iowa Public Service maintained an office and shop here
in the 1930's, with Glen State in charge. Clifford
Warren occupied the building for a time with a
plumbing and hardware tore. Gene Degnan was the
last occupant. He had a plumbing and heating shop.
The building has been torn down. The lot i now
vacant.
64. In the early 1900's, this building was known as the
bakery building. The original building burned in the
1902 fire. It was rebuilt, but the occupants are not
known until bakerie started up here. A bakery operated
by Mr. Branake and one operated by Peter Green were in
this building before Emery Smith and family ran a
bakery in the 1920's. The George Dumond family ran it
in the late '20' and early '30's. At one time, an opening
was cut between thi building and the one to the south
and a lunchroom operated in connection with the
bakery. Ray and Veronica Cavanaugh ran a restaurant
and beer parlor here. A previous owner had been Frank
Griffin and later Paul Sea. The senior citizens acquired
the building and remodeled it. It is now their "Center."
65. This building housed the restaurants and lunchrooms in
connection with the bakery next door. It is thought there
was once a barber shop here and also an apartment.
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Several years ago, Harvey Ander on had a TV repair shop
at his home immediately west of the busines district.
Since about 1947, Ralph Jensen ha operated Jen en
Electric near his home on S.E. 1st St. John and Mike are
associated with their father in the business.
East along Highway 3, on the north side of the road,
France and Paul Himrod ran a fast food place called the
Dairette. The busine s was sold to Olwells of Pocahontas,
who erected a new and larger building. They old it to Carla
Pederson, who first remodeled it for a motel and bar. It is
doing business now as the Horseshoe Inn.
Going north out of town you will find the Rockin' R.
Trailer Court. It was started by Hank Ristau. Schos ows
were owners at one time, as were the Colwells. It i now
owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Curt Stein.
Around 1931, Chet Neal and T. L. Hartnett had a small
busine on the corner where the present Co-op Oil station
sets. It was called the "Dew, Drop Inn." It was a converted
chicken house. From it they old candy bars, pop, gum and
peanuts. ear the 4th of July they also sold firecrackers.
In conducting our re earch of business places of the past,
we found a great many mentioned, but were unable to locate
them in a particular site or building. As they are a part of the
hi tory of our Gilmore City businesses, we listed some of
them:
B. L. Williams Lumber Co. in 1894.
Root and Mullen Lumber Co., sold to Van Alstine and
Edgington in 1893.
Collins Bros. Grocery in 1898.
C. W. Smith Furniture in 1899.
A. Guernsey Meat Market in 1892, sold to D. L. Ever ole,
who was selling groceries, meats and temperance drinks
in 1 9 .
The Ca h Store operated by Studeman and Bigelow in
1899.
The Racket Store in 1898.
S. W. Saylor was selling Deere plows, both riding and
walking plows, in 1892.
C. B. Morton and W. Van Steenburg operated the City
Drug Store.
H. J. Whitcomb was elling hard and oft coal, feed and
flour.
Small Bros. were operating the livery stable and feed store
in 1892.
J. J. McGrath was buying eggs and butter in 1893.
Mrs. M. J. Woods had a millinery store in 189
Davidson Jewelers were in business in 189 .
Kendall Mercantile in 1900.
Green and Hartnett were selling groceries in 1901.
Fitch Grocery in 1902.
C. M. Chaffee had a bakery in 1902.
McGrath's had a tore in 1902.
A. H. Keck had a restaurant and bakery.
Guernsey and Spargur old carpet in 1901.
Neil and Pierce had a Mercantile Co. in 1909.
McEvoy Hardware in 1902.

66. A mall building here hou ed barber shop . Craig's
barber shop wa the last one here before the building was
torn down to make more room for the Co-op Elevator.
67. Farmer' Elevator had a mall building here for everal
year . It was used as the office and cale house. Frank
eel erved a manager, as did Sigmund Rage. This
building was torn down when Farmer's Elevator bought
out Edgington' Elevator.
6 . Thi i where the depot tood. Story elsewhere.
69. Many year ago, an elevator owned by Counselman and
o. wa located orne place along the railroad tracks. It
wa de troyed in the 1902 fire. At pre ent, the Farmer's
Elevator ha buildings in this pot.
70. The Willi Lumber Co. was located north of the elevator
along the track • before the turn of the century. Here i~
where the terrible fire of 1902 started. The lumber
company was destroyed. It was later consolidated with
<?eorge Black' Farmer's Lumber Co. At the present
ttme the Co-op Elevator has grain ilos on thi pot.
71. Freeman and Tap cott Carpenter Shop, owned by A.
W. Freeman and Mr. Tap cott. The building was
de troyed by the fire in 1902.
72. South, aero the tracks, on the west side of the road was
the Bill Hayden' Tavern.
73. Frank Fi her, buyer of hide and iron for many years.
Building de troyed.
74. Stockyards along the railroad, were operated here by
John Day many years ago. Fred Fisher and Adam
Doering feld al o bought stock here for shipment to
Chicago. Ru ell Boore ran the stockyards before
moving to the ea t edge of town.
In addition to the businesses already mentioned, there are,
or have been, other located on the outer edges of the town.
Along the highway a one leaves town, going west, just across
the ra.lroad tracks, is located the Brotherton distributing
company, elling machinery and farm equipment.
As one goe east out of town, along the highway, i the
Oaks Nur ery. It is owned and operated by Maynard and
Marly Wiemer . This was formerly the ite of the Boore
Livestock buying operation. Jadle bought livestock here, as
did Leo Wi ler.
In the northea t part of the residential area, John Cloos
has operated a lawn mower shop, sales and service and also
a aw harpening bu iness for many year . After establishing
this shop, heal o began to manufacture vaults. This was in a
building adjacent to his mower hop. He manufactured
vaults for everal year before elling the buiness to Ed Lowe.
Lowe operated it as Gilmore Vault Co. and expanded to the
making of other cement products. This operation is no
longer in bu ine .
Another bu iness on the east edge oftown is a lawn mower
repair hop, in a building next to his home, run by Leonard
John on.
Eldon Warren conducted a TV and radio repair shop from
hi home in the east part of Gilmore City for several years.
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Mr . A. Brown tarted a millinery hop in March of 1901.
Loui Peter on had a hardware tore from 1895 till 1897.
Mi Camellia Paulsen wa operating a dre making hop
on the econd tloor of the Guernsc block.
C. M. Warren had an "Art Gallery' ' in 1909.
Through the ·ears there have been other ervice
a\·ailable.
M. P. Leahy and Erne t Peter on were tone masons.
Dray line were run by J. Gregg and W. Kennedy in 1 92;

McQuarrie Bros. in 1 96; Bowyer Bro .; Fred Brown; Earl
Trenary; Fred Wie e; Chug Saxby and Rus ian Sam.
Auctioneer serving the community were: L. Haggin, Will
Ha ·den. T. W. Clark n, Ca ie Skow and at the pre ent,
Dale mith.
Well driller were: F. E. Bu h, 1901; i · Behrend en,
1901; Fred Brown, 1912 and A a Tubbs in the 1920'.
Almo t everyone had their own well.
Compiled by Bernice Lynch
and La onne Ries

SROUFE SHOE SHOP

to Glen and Florence Myer who now occupy it. They operate
a re ale shop.

THE DRUG STORE IN GILMORE CITY

Clarence and LucUe Srout
blmon Dru

Clarence Sroufe was the local shoe repairman for the
town beginning in the late twenties. Having learned the
trade from his father-in-law. They heard of a shoe shop for
ale in Gilmore City. He bought it for Clarence from Bandy
Day. The shop was located in a small hop east of Mrs.
Rosendahl's building on Main Street.
Clarence and Lucille were married in December of 1927
and lived in Rolfe until May of 1928. They set up hou ekeeping in an apartment building just east of the new
Gilmore City lockers. There was a barbershop downstairs.
The building on the corner of Main and Garfield was for
ale and they moved their busine s, purchasing it from Dr.
R. C. Herrick, a local doctor. Originally the building was a
recreational hall owned by Jim Elliott.
Clarence had a coin collection and was also a gun
collector and repairman. Lucille worked for women in the
community and also loved cats and canaries, at one time
rai ing them for sale. Clarence and Lucille lived in several
other hou es in town and fmally made the rear of their store
into an apartment. Clarence died in 1968 and later Lucille
decided to sell the building. Vickie Williams had intentions
of making it into a hamburger shop, but it didn't develop.
Lucille now resides in Humboldt, Iowa. The shop was sold

L. E. England wa the fir t pharmacist in Gilmore City.
He owned the Gilmore City Drug Company, beginning in
18 5. He wa followed by John McCormick in 1899, Charles
Schissel in 1900, L. R. Sidmore in 1923, Lawrence Shimon
in 1924, with Cliff Cavanaugh, a si tant, and Lawrence's
son, Bernard, in 1951.
Lawrence Shimon had come back from World War I in
1919, and went to pharmacy school in Des Moine . He
married Agnes Stover O'Brien in 1921, and they had two
son . In 1924, he bought the drug store from L. R. Sid more,
operating it continuously until he retired in 1951. The store
at that time was called the Gilmore Drug and Jewelry
Company. Bernard Shimon returned from World War II in
1946, went to pharmacy school at the University oflowa. He
graduated in 1951, and bought the store from his father
when he retired. Bernard changed the name to Shimon
Rexall Drug Company.
Bernard married Margaret Crotty in 1948. They have
seven children. In 1962, Bernard opened a second drug
store in Pocahontas, and in 1%8 clo ed the Gilmore City
store.
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HOGAN'S GROCERY

The other drug tore in Gilmore City was owned by: F. L.
Colgan, 1897; C. H. Beam, 1898; and L. L. Maher, until it
clo ed around 1940.

Hogan's Grocery was founded by Clarence Hogan in the
year 1919. The business specialized in both groceries and
dry goods at one time . Mr. Hogan passed away in 1960, at
which time his widow, Ethel Hogan , continued its'
operation until November of 1981, under the management
of Jim and Janet Landolt.
A.H.KECK
Alexander Henry Keck, son of Jacob and Lydia Keck,
wa born in Pennsylvania March 6, 1864. He came with his
parents to Iowa when he was sixteen years old and with
them settled m Sac County. He married Rebecca Wide!
January 2, 1887. To them was born one son, Ray Alfred,
who passed away in December, 1929.
Mr. Keck came to Gilmore City in 1895 and engaged in
the grocery business. Later he conducted a grocery store
and restaurant. He retired from business for a few years and
again engaged in the grocery business and continued until a
few years ago when he sold to Clarence Hogan.
He was a member of the Congregational Church and The
Knights of Pythias Lodge.
He is buried in Marble Valley Cemetery, Gilmore City,
Iowa.
FRANK FISHER

Frank Fisher came to Gilmore City around 1895. His
family originated in Germany, coming to the U.S. and
settling in Chicago. Then the family came to Rolfe where he
was educated. He married Lena Christensen. They were
parents of Fred, Goldie, Augusta, Iva, May and Mary.
Frank dealt in iron and metals (brass), pelts and furs and
sold poultry to New York in barrels. Frank and Lena are
buried in the Marble Valley Cemetery.
Frank's son, Fred and Jess Thorton (Goldies' husband),
were partners in a grocery and meats store and later added
general merchandise. Fred also had a trucking business.
Fred's son Frederick (Bud), worked in the store until his
death in 1962. Goldie retired and still re ides in Gilmore
City.
Bob Fisher and his wife, May, ran the tore for a few
years, then Mary Lou (Fisher) and her hu band, AI Smith,
ran the store until 1972. The building, which was built
around 1893, was taken down in 1975.
Fred married Gertrude Gray and they were parent of

GUmore Lumber Company
Taken 1929

Ho an' Grocery
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Olene, Pauline. Frederick (Bud), Bob, and twin , Betty Lou
and Mary Lou.

GILMORE CITY WILL

trading center are now among the happier farmer of the
tate. Corn ha reached a new high of around 70 cent a
bushel. Humboldt and Pocahontas county's corn production this year will be a good a any in the whole corn belt.
It i predicted that it will be only a matter of a few month
before new bu ine concern will be operating in Gilmore
City.
The town won't die. It is going to grow.

OT DIE!

September 6, 1934
(An Editorial)
Gilmore City, like all other towns, has utTered heavily,
throughout the depression. Its lo se , as far a busine s is
concerned, have been many.
Two of the be t banks in northwe t Iowa clo ed their
door ; the town lost it motion picture how; it tailor hop
and bakery shop had to quit busine s along with a furniture
store; also a general store. There were other minor los e .
On top of all that fire last week de troyed the town's leading general store.
To anyone the town's outl ok naturally eem a bit discouraging. But to one who know Gilmore City its troubles
aren't as bad as they seem on the urface.
More than likely within a few week the large general
store, with new stock, will reopen. There i even orne
chance of the large tore building being rebuilt. If it is
rebuilt it will furni h work for many of the town' unemployed and will add to the busine s ection a new and
modern store building.
Other business houses will reopen. The town i well
located in the heart of Iowa's riche t farm territory. It is 12
mile to the nearest town of much importance.
With the completion of a new $20,000 addition to the
public school Gilmore City has one of the best educational
institutions in the state.
More than all that, farmers who have Gilmore City as a

GILMORE CITY-KNOLL IN A
BLOOMING PRAIRIE
A mall po t office, known a Blooming Prairie, in the
home of Sewell Van AI tine one mile north of the present
town. wa the beginning of Gilmore City. In 1 77. following
the con truction of the Rock Island Railroad, Van Alstine
moved the po t office to the new location and named it
Gilmore after the engineer who drew out the railroad
right-of-way. "City" wa later added to avoid confu ion
with other towns of imilar name. Today Gilmore City boats
nine new homes in the past ix month , the late t type of
sewage dispo al y tern and i the home of Mi Percie Van
AI tine, tate repre entative. Points of interest on the photo
are 1-M. & St. L. Railroad depot; 2-Farmers Cooperative Elevator; 3-0ld Hotel; 4--Po t Office; 5--Trust
and Savings Bank; 6--Beiter Funeral Home; 7-Gilmore
City Lockers; 8-County maintenance shed; 9-Gilmore
Cit)' Lumber Company; 10--Sewage di po al lagoon ;
11-St. John's Catholic Cemetery; 12-Midwe t Lime tone
quarry. Thur day evening the Farmer Cooperative
Elevator will hold its annual dinner meeting at 6:30. Three
director will be elected, each to full a three-year term. On
the program will be Red Blanchard, Ma on City columnist
and entertainer.

GUmore Clty-KnoU In a Bloomlna Prairie
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Theaters of Gilmore City
THEATERS OF GILMORE CITY
The first theater was called the Opera Hou e in 1892. It
was located on the second tory of a building that stood
where Pat' Rainbow Tap and the old Doeringfeld store
now stands. It wa a 40 x 0 foot structure, and it was
de troyed by the fire of September 8, 1902, as were many
other building ( tory el ewhere). The building was owned
by R. W. Carraher of Sioux City and valued at $12,000 and
in ured for $3,000. It wa not replaced.
There was a movie theater located in the Keck's
(Hogan's) building, according to Clarence Kennedy, who
ran the projector by hand. A Mr . Belt owned it.
In 1910, the Commercial Club promoted a new theater.
Mr. A. P. Brechwald had purchased some land on the
corner of Gilmore and Whitehead Street from H. S. Van
Alstine. He built a 40 x 100 foot building on this corner for

a theater. It was called The Brechwald Theatre. It was a
grand structure, according to the Gilmore Globe, that
boasted a stage to hold the very best stage shows, with
dre ing room at each side of the stage. There was a gallery
in the rear, and the seating capacity was 600. It opened
January 16, 1911. Many stage shows were brought to town
in the year to come. The town was growing, due to the
excitement of the Portland Cement Company coming to
town. A fire, amounting to $2,000 in damages occurred in
October of that same year. One hundred and fifty opera
chairs had to be replaced. It was insured, and the repair
work went very quickly. It reopened ovember 1st.
Mr. Brechwald sold the building toR. W. S'Tlall in 1914;
Small sold to a Mr. Daniel in March, 1916; Daniels to
Katie Shelton in June 1916; Shelton to Carrie Snow in
September 1916; Snow sold to H. S. Van Alstine, who had
previously owned the land, in 1917. There was another fire
in the building on Christmas Eve in 1924. Mr. and Mrs.
Sandham were the owners of the theater from 1921 until
1931. At that time it was called the Metro Theatre. They
sold the business to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hersom on
February 26, 1931. They changed the name to the New
Metro.
The building and land were old to Paul Sea on May 7,
1931 and the name was changed to the Tivoli. Mrs. Sea had
named it after the Tivoli Theatre in Chicago, and the Tivoli
Gardens in Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. Hersom continued to
manage the theater. Mr. Her om ran the projector. Besides
the movies, there were occasional stage shows. The TiltonGuthrie Players, the Madden-Stillian Group and
eil
Shaffner's Players were some of the companies who favored
the town with their work. Admission to mo t movies was ten
and twenty-five cents. Stage shows sometimes raised the
price to forty cents.
Paul Sea took over the management of the theater on
September 15, 1932. He continued to offer movies and stage
shows, with an occasional wedding dance or a church
sponsored dance.
The interior was again de troyed by fire on December 8,
1932. After the fire the interior of the building was
extensively remodeled. A maple floor was laid and a cafe
was tarted in what had been the lobby. The floor of the
gallery was leveled, and booth were installed. On dance
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night , beer and andwiche were available. A dumb-waiter
carried the food to the balcony from the kitchen. Paul
clo ed the theater sometime in 1935 or 36, when he moved
the cafe to a larger building. Apparently the town wa
without a theater for a few year , then Mr. and Mr .
Huddleston and their daughter Sue came to town to run the
theater. In 1939, they sold the busine s to C. A. Card from
Hampton. Paul Sea still owned the building. He old it to
Ted Gleason in 1941. Helen Thacker managed the theater
from 1944 until 1948. This wa the Ia t time it wa u ed for
movies.
During the 1950's, the building was u ed for dances,
occa ionally. There were no regularly scheduled dance . In
the 1960' , it was the place where the young people held
their "Teen-hop . " They called it the "Guy's and Doll' . "
The building sat empty from the late 1960's and in 19 0,
wa old to John Allen Day who demolished the building,
leaving only memories of the past.

A dedicated group of concerned parent formed a nonprofit committee and thus "Guy and Dolls" came into
being.
To tart the organization our town provided a record
player and 45 record . expanding a the 25t admi ion and
St candy bars or pop warranted a meager profit. AI o, $25
each time we u ed the theater building.
The dedicated people were Earl Cox, Dori Wiegert a
M.C. and record , Etta Pi el a ticket eller and our
trea urer, Mad aline Cox and Harry Ander on at the
conce sion tand, Cecile Behrend en and Alice Anderson
trouble hooter , plu Harvey Jensen, Iver Behrend en and
many more.
Memorie of Halloween partie , Saturday dance , ew
Year's fun time, plu the mu ic of a local dance band "The
Suedes." The band had three local musicians-Tim Cox
and Eldon Landolt plu Denny aughton, Rick Wind, Rick
Box, Dick O'Neil, Harold Palmer, Bruce Ries.
The Suedes had the honor of playing back-up mu ic for
many famous entertainers to name one, the Everly Brothers.
Gilmore City had the honor of being the fir t to have a
dedicated group to provide entertainment for young people
and the group never regretted their part in the hi tory of their
home town.

THE HELE THACKER STORY
In 1944 Helen and Paul Thacker drove down from West
Bend to Gilmore City to manage the theater, which wa
owned by Ted Gleason. (Paul wa al o proprietor of the
recreation parlor owned by John Naeve.) The fir t night a
fire started in the projection room, but wa quickly put out
and the show went on. "La ie Come Home" was the title of
the movie. The cameramen were Robert Day and Victor
Kohl. Two others trained to help were, Robert Skow and
Don and Joe McCormick. Harvey Oleson and hi brother
Don, also worked part time. There wasn't air conditioning
then and it was very warm in the projection room. Helen
continued to operate it until 1948.
She recalls the admission price was 25t for adults and lOt
for children. Popcorn was 5t a bag. When the luxury tax
was imposed, the price of adult ticket went up to 35t but
the children stayed at lOt. They a! o made a bigger bag of
popcorn and charged 2st.
The school rented the theater for plays, musicals,
graduation , etc. The ticket room had typing class in it. The
up tairs a! o had Engli h cia es with an outside stairway
for access.
Paul continued operating the "Pool Hall" until after their
daughter, Sally, graduated in 1949. Her class wa the last
class to graduate from the old theater building.
Graduations were held here in the early days before the
chool had facilities and in the year following the school fire
in 1943.

GILMORE Theatre
GILMORE CITY

ADMISSION IDe AND 29e
WEDIESDAY AID THUR.,

ADMISSION

IDe

AY AID SATURD AY.

THE ERA OF GUYS AND DOLLS
The Era of Guys and Dolls began in 1957 for 9'12 year .
With the passing of year , many will remember the time of
entertainment with our bl ue suede shoes, Mexican hat
dance, the twist with a twinkle and tapping of toes.
The SO's and 60's brings back memorie of fun for our
young in the Glea on Theater building, formerly owned by
Paul Sea.

DEC. 4 th 1nd 5 t

AND
DEC.

16e
6th and 7t h

ADMISSION I De AND 29e
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Newspapers

the paper was old to Pier D. Aldershof. He was editor until
March 1935. W. E. Harrington wa editor until June of that
year, when Dean Ballinger bought the paper. Ballinger sold
the paper to A. H. Soldwich a'nd Willard A. Mercer served as
manager for a few months until Mr. and Mr . Soldwich
moved to Gilmore City. Mr. Soldwich was advertising
manager and Mr . Ruth Soldwich was the editor. They ran
the paper until the final issue was printed on May 27, 1943.
In the fall of 1943, when school tarted, the need for a
chool paper was discu ed and it was soon decided to have a
contest for a name for the paper. Joanne Kleen's entry was
voted the winner. It was for the name "Nu-Z." The paper was
printed by the Pocahontas Record-Democrat. The
subscription fee was SOt a year. The success of the Nu-Z was
due to the splendid cooperation of the businessmen by their
advertising, and the time and effort put forth by the students.
Mrs. Elm a Edgington, before her tragic death in the fire that
de troyed the school building, was the devoted and patient
guide in getting the Nu-Z started. Mrs. Sparks took over her
dutie . June Maher wa the first editor. The Nu-Z has
continued down through the year . Later, Paul Hudek
started printing the Nu-Z for the school and included it in
with the Advi or, which was a shopper's guide and
announcements of bridal showers, thank you notes, yard and
garage sale , etc. When Mr. Hudek retired from printing the
Advisor in the summer of 1982, Linda Thacker undertook
the task of replacing the Advisor, which has been sorely
mis ed by the townspeople. Mr . Thacker had a contest to
name her paper, too, and the name "The Weekly Buy-Line"
wa elected. She will carry on the project of printing the
Nu-Z for the chool.

The old hi tory book differ on the first paper in the town
of Gilmore City. Flickinger's 1904 edition of the History of
Pocahonta County shows that the Gilmore City Times was
the first paper in Gilmore City. It was established by C. B.
Moyer in June of 1884. It was printed in Sioux City and edited
by Theo. Dunn, who wa succeeded by Wm. Grove, who
changed the name to the Gilmore City Breeze. It continued
for only a few months.
The Hi tory of Humboldt County, published in 1901 states
that W. S. Grove e tablished the Gilmore City Herald in
1 83. The Gazette was started in 1886 by F. J. Tis hen banner.
The Gilmore City Globe wa started in 1892 by W. R.
Prewitt. The first edition of the Globe is on file at the Gilmore
City Public Library. It states that the subscription price was
$1.30 per year. It was published once each week. In 1893 H.
C. Marmon was the publisher, other issues called him editor
and publisher, until October 1915 when the Globe was
con olidated with the Gilmore City Enterprise. Harry Keller
is listed as editor and publisher. In November of 1915, G. E.
Cook was the editor, a po it ion he held until1917 when J. G.
Ltllibridge took over. He held the job until June of 191 when
Marie ehl was hired as managing editor. The library has no
papers on file for the years of 1919 or 1920. In 1921 Harry
Keller was managing editor again and on through 1922. The
library ha another period of time, from 1923 to 1930, when
there are no papers on file. The question of whether there was
not a paper in town at that time, or if the editor simply
neglected to ave them, is one que tion that must go unanswered. In 1931 George T. Langdon was editor and
publisher. In 1932, A. H. Reichmann bought the Enterpri e
and he wa editor and publisher until September 1934 when

Submitted by LaVonne Ries
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New Businesses
MIDWESTLIMESTO ECOMPANY,
INCORPORATED

the two perviou year ) a a Farm Manager for the
Equitable Life In urance Company. In about 1935 h
moved hi farm management, in urance, brokerage and
realtor busine s into thi mall brick building which i
located on Main Street ju t south of the po t office and
there he 'kept shop' until hi retirement in 1970. The
income tax pha e of hi bu ine came later as it was
implemented by the government.
Lee' office provided employment in the nature of
bookkeeping and ecretarial work to everal local young
ladie down through the years. Some of the name that have
been brought to this writer's attention include Ro ebud
Stallcup, Arly (Halligan) Dodd, Mary Ann Hoveland and
Helen McPherson.
In 1969, in anticipation of his retirement, Lee chose Mrs.
Lar (Mabel) Lar on to share in the income tax work. She
had then only recently returned to Gilmore City from
imilar work in California.
In 1970, Mabel bought the building and the bu ine and
in the course of the ea on' work, hired Mrs. Joe Wald (the
former Sue Stearn ) to typ for her. Soon after the 1971 tax
ea on, Sue had her econd child and elected to give up her
office work for the homemaking role. This i then Mrs.
Frank (Betty) Stearn (Sue' Mother) came on the cene and
started working for Mabel in 1972. This arrangement wa to
last nearly three years. When Mabel began the tax ea on in
1974, she had just lost her husband in the previous summer.
The tax work eemed quite a train for her and in March of
that year, she became ill and required ho pitalization. The
tax work did get done with Betty' help but Mabel was never
able to return to the office and in fact, died in April in 1974.
Shortly after thi , Betty Stearn purchased the bu iness
and thu it ha continued to date. Once again, back at the
reins as Betty's "right-hand Gal Friday" is none other than
her daughter, Sue Wald.
For the pa t everal years, the office also enjoyed the
addition ofPocahonta County Attorney, Dale Huffman. At
that time Dale was also the lawyer for the town of Gilmore
City, and maintained a regular weekly appearance on
Wedne day afternoon.
Under tandably, income tax i not a favorite ubject or
season o we try to maintain a friendly atmosphere where
the coffee pot is always on and a chat may help ease the
tension, if not the 'pain', of taxe .

BE'ITY STEARNS' INCOME TAX

Betty Steama

STEINS' MOBILE HOME PARK AND CAMPGROUND
CURT AND BETTY STEIN, OWNERS

The building that is now known as Betty Steams' Income
Tax Office in Gilmore City, Iowa once housed a thriving
barber business.
In 1932 Lee Brown, wife Bess and small son Bill moved
into Gilmore City from Des Moines, (by way of Rutland for

Previou owner of the trailer court and home were the
Henry (Hank) Ristaus' in the early 60's, when it was known
as the "Rockin' R" trailer court. They sold it to Scho owo;
an they in tum sold it to Howard and Helen Cowell. It was
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from the Cowells that the Stein took po es ion in 1975,
movin in from the farm. In the campground area north of
their home, they erected a hed where they pur ue their
hobby of antique ·. Among their prize po ession are a
T\\ in City, 40·65, tractor built in 1916, a 1925 circus
calliope made by Tingley Co., and several antique cars.
They enjoy entering them in parade throughout the area.
Amon the Stein collection i the back bar from
Kennedy' Confectionary. Kennedys purcha ed it in 1915
and after Clarence retired, he sold it to Curt and Betty who
restored and refini hed it.

In 1971, Gene obtained a dealership for Polari Snowmobile . Hi three olde t on : Steve, David, and Kevin
began servicing machines after chool hour . When Steve
moved from this community, Dave and Kevin, both
graduate ofGB-B, have continued in the family operation.
In addition to selling and servicing Polaris Snowmobiles,
they carry a full line of clothing and parts.

In'• MobU Hom Par and Camperound
Curt and Bettv Steln-ownen
~~~------·----

Stein SnowmobU Sal

GILMORE LUMBER COMPANY

Clarence Kenn ely
and
Curt Stein 1983
Back bar of Kenn dy Con£.
Purchased In 1915
Gilmore Lumber Company

William A.
eel owned and operated the Gilmore
Lumber Company in Gilmore City from 1928 until 1950
when he retired.
As ociated with him were his sons Kenneth and Wilmer.
Wilmer and his on, Tom, are pre ent owners and
operators.

STEIN'S S OWMOBILE
Gene Stein purchased the Sir..nett building in 1970 where
he worked on his farm equipment during the winter
months.
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HISTORY OF THE
FARMERS COOPERATIVE COMPANY
Prepared for the Gilmore City Centennial HI tory Book
The Gilmore Grain and Elevator Company wa organized
in 1912 and operated a a tock company for quite a number of years.
A a tock company the earning were prorated out as
stock dividends. The individual who purchased ten hares
of tock received ten times the dividend a the per on who
O\ ·ned on! · one hare. Each hare of tock entitled the hare
holder to one vote in the company. There was no correlation
between the individual's tock earnings and the volume of
bu ine he tran acted with the company.
The cooperative law for the state of Iowa adopted in
1936 had a tremendou effect on farmers and their cooperative . They were now in a po ition to reorganize into the one
member--one vote type of cooperative and have a locally
controlled organization. Earning at the end of the fiscal
year could then be di tributed to each and every per on
holding a membership on a percentage basis. This was in
direct correlation to the volume of business he had transacted with the company during that particular year.

organized a a true coop rative under the provisions of th
Code of Iowa. A value of SSS.OO per share was put on the
stock of the old company.
The object of the cooperative wa buying, elling and
handling grain, coal, lumber, live tock, implement and
other farm products and upplies nece ary to erve the
need of the farmer producer in the area.
The men who were elected to erve on the Board of Director of the reorganized Gilmore Cooperative Company in
1937were: John Healey, pre ident; Thoma McMahon, vice
pre ident; Gus Doeringsfeld, sec.-treas.; W. S. Hamer ley; A. H. Chri ten en; E. 0. Shelgren; Frank Dodd;
W. R. Rider and J. H. Freeburg. Sigmond Hage wa named
manager
In June of 1939, A. H. Christensen was named president
of the nine-member board. The foresight and good judgement of thi board had a great deal of influence on the
future growth of the cooperative. Mr. Chri ten en, who
erved on the original Board of Dtrector of the Gilmore
Cooperative Company, celebrated his 89th birthday in January of 1981. He contributed of his time to the research of
this history. Elmer Jen en, who erved two terms as director
in the 1950' , al o contributed of hi time to the re earch of
thi hi tory.
The Gilmore Cooperative Company purchased the
Edgington Grain Elevator in May of 1942. This wa a privately owned company with facilities adjacent to the
cooperative. The added grain torage capacity was a welcome as et to the area patrons of the cooperative. The first
patronage refund was paid to the members at the clo e of
this 1942 fiscal year. All the stock from the old stock com-

In 1922 the Capper-Vol tead Act allowed cooperatives to
be exempt from paying income tax on savings that were
distributed to the members. The e patronage refunds could
be paid in cash or be retained by the cooperative to be used
a working capital to build needed facilities. This would be
in lieu of the member having to make cash payments to the
cooperative for this type of necessary equity.
Patronage refund to the member patron based on the
percent ofbu iness he has transacted with his cooperative is
an equitable way of doing busine . Thi is the way the
majority of the cooperatives operate today.
In May of 1937 the Board of Directors voted to change
the Gilmore Grain and Elevator Company from a stock
company to a cooperative. The new name of the company
was the GILMORE COOPERATIVE COMPANY and was

Mike Dalley

pany had now been retired. In November the Board of
Director named Harry Bernard as manager of the cooperative.
The board decided to add a bulk petroleum plant in January of 1947 in spite of the fact that there were already three
major oil company suppliers in the area. The members of
the cooperative felt that the price of petroleum product
could be kept at a much more competitive level if they were
in the business for themselves. Ed Stoulil was the first tankwagon salesman to deliver top quality Co-op petroleum
products to the area. A Co-op service station was also added
in April to facilitate the patrons of the community.

so

Misfortune truck in the spring of 1947 when a fire of un·
determined origin destroyed the main wooden elevator in
Gilmore City. That fall the Board voted to replace the
de troyed tructure with a new cement elevator. Thi was to
be the fir t elevator made entirely out of cement in this part
of the country. The Board of Director and the manager
pent man long hour of tudy on the plans of this new
!25,000bu he! capacity elevator. The cot of this new facilit · wa approximately 60i per bushel capacity or $75,000.
Thirty year later this cost would be double. They surely
hould be commended on their wise decision.
Man good men throughout the year have served as a
director for the Gilmore Cooperative Company, all with
one go< I in mind-to provide the members of the cooperative with the "best deal in the country." In 1950 the director were Joe John on, pre ident; Farris Johnston; A. H.
Chri ten en; Fred Guderian; Pete Peter ; Mads Paulson;
Elmer Jen en; F. L. Dodd and Bain Campbell.
Man · new facilities were added by the cooperative. In
1955 a modern feed mill wa built with bulk delivery to the
farm. Feed ingredients were supplied by the Boone Valley
Co-op Pro e ing As ociation of Eagle Grove. Quality feed
bagged with the "CO-OP" label was introduced to the area
and was well accepted.
Farming operation were getting much bigger and more
pecialized. There was a higher concentration of grain production which meant more and more grain for the cooperative to handle. In April of 1956 the Board voted to erect a
187,000 bu he! concrete annex to the pre ent concrete
facility.
Fertilizer was becoming more and more important to
peak crop production. In December of 1957 a 24 x 60 foot
fertilizer warehou e wa constructed in Gilmore City. The
first fertilizer to be handled were chemical blends used as a
tarter fertilizer. A blend fertilizer plant wa added later to
allow bulk fertilizer ingredient to be shipped in by the car·
load enabling the cooperative to make any combination of
fertilizer the patron might want.
The members of the Board of Directors of the Gilmore
Cooperative were not the only farmer experiencing the
need for growth potential. The Farmers Cooperative Com·
pany of Bradgate. their neighbor to the north, purchased
the prtvate owned Charlton Grain Company of Rolfe in
1958 Thi was the beginning of a Cooperative in this Pocahonta county area.
Four year later. in 1962, the Climax Grain Company at
Rolfe was also for sale. Being already well established, the
Bradgate C operative purcha ed these facilities from Henry
and Barbara Wickre. This added, not only more grain storage in Rolfe, but a! o a feed mill.
I %5 brought another addition to the Gilmore Cooperative Company. The board voted to purchase the Fred M.
Davi Grain Company in Pioneer for $106,000. Thi
240,000 bushel facility would increa e the much needed
grain torage capacity of the cooperative. The office and
warehou e were remodeled at Pioneer and a new 60' scale
was in tailed.

In 1969 the original Charlton Grain Company elevator in
Rolfe was de troyed by fire. Thi elevator was located on the
east-we t line of the Chicago & orthwestern Railroad (C &
NW). Additional grain storage capacity in the form of
bolted steel tanks were added a a replacement the following year.
Rolfe wa an important junction point of two of Iowa's
major railroads in past years. The Chicago & orthwe tern
was the east-we t line from Eagle Grove to Hawarden, Iowa.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis (M & StL) north-south line
extended from De Moines to Ruthven where it connected
with the mainline Milwaukee Railroad. These two railroads
merged in the early 1960's.
Increased crop production and declining cattle feeding
operations meant more and more grain volume to be
handled. The Farmers Cooperative Company of Bradgate
and Rolfe found an an wer to the immediate problem. An
old cement plant located one mile north and one mile west
of Gilmore City was for sale. It was a cement manufacturing
plant that found its beginning early in the 1900s. The origi·
nal plant office building was built in 1907. The cement storage ilos were built over a five-year period from 1912 to
1917. Cement operations continued at this location under
local owner hip and local operations until the early 1930s.
The Portland Cement Company of Mason City purchased
the facilitie and they were clo ed shortly thereafter. They
at in an abandoned and de erted tate for many years. The
Ryen Construction Company of Omaha purcha ed the facilities in the early 1940s. Thi company made orne facility
change o they could be u ed for grain handling. Ryen
leased the cement plant to various people through the years.
All of the ventures proved to be hort lived until 196 .
The Farmers Cooperative Company of Bradgate and
Rolfe purcha ed the cement plant buildings and the twenty·
plu acres of land on which it i located for $160,000. The
purpose of the purcha e was for the grain storage capacity
that wa already available-almost 800,000 bushels. This
location \\a u ed mo tly during the fall harve t sea on for
the overflow of grain that could not be handled at either
Bradgate or Rolfe.
The following year. 1969, the Board of Director of the
Gilmore Cooperative Company in Gilmore City and Pioneer
found them ehes in a imilar position a did the Rolfe and
Bradgate company earlier. The Board of Directors of both
companies decided to get together and discu
the
problems, the objective and the opportunitie that exi ted
for each of them. Several meeting were held and the e men
decided that wtth farm growing larger, the purcha ing
advantages that could be realized in pooling. and the
expected demand for larger volume grain facilitie and
hipments, the two companies could function to a much
greater advantage to the farmers of Pocahonta and
Humboldt counties a one company rather than two.
The men who were giving of their own per onal time and
effort for the good of all, and serving on their local
cooperative board in 1969 were:
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GUm re-Pion r Co-op
Dale Himrod, Pre1oident
U ·d Davi
Lo ell helgren
Marvin iemeyer
Viet r Halhgan
Merle Hod ell
M rlin Himrod
Bob Wolcott
Leonard Jen en

Brad at -RoU: Co-op
Eldon Ham, Pre ident
rt Peter on
Frank Marchant
LeRo Simon on
Joe Rei el berger
Delmar Johnson
John Shimon

part of thi facility. Thi rail iding wa tied into both the
ea t-we t and north- outh rail line o grain car could be
readily moved in either direction.

Both board agreed up n the merging ofthe operation of
the two companie . They then pre ented the plan and
projection to the member hip of both companie and the
member voted. The vote was overwhelming. Approximately 90o/o of all members voting were in favor of the plan.
Chuck Anderson wa the General Manager of the Bradgate and Rolfe cooperative. Jim Koch wa the General
Manager of the Gilmore City and Pioneer cooperative. The
new Board of Director hired Chuck Ander on a the
General Mana er of the newly formed combined company
and Jim Koch took over as the manager of the Pioneer
operation. Joe B eckholt wa named manager of the
Gilmore City operation. The other three manager
remained in their respective location : Lero Schoon at
Rolfe. Stanley Benjamin at Bradgate and Gaylen Larsen at
the Cement Plant.
The headquarter office of the new company was
established in the old cement plant office buildmg Thi wa
a central location from all outlying operations. Since it was
nece sary that all accounting records be combined and a
new bo kkeeping
tern be implemented, this wa done at
thi central location. W. D. Wurch wa familiar with the
type of sy tern and equipment nece sary to do the job. He
came from the Boone Valley Co-op Proce ing A octattOn
in Eagle Grove, Iowa, to accept the new challenge with the
Cooperative in July of 1969.
A it became nece ary to better co-ordinate the
increasing volume of grain handled, the grain merchandi ing department was al o e tablished and et up at the old
Cement Plant office. Stanley Benjamin moved from his
po ition at Bradgate to become head ofthi department. All
other upporting operations are also handled from thi
central location.
In 1972 the J. T. Grant & Son property at Rolfe,
con isting of a lumber yard, coal sheds and other
mi cellaneou buildings, was purcha ed by the Cooperative.
Thi was an old Rolfe landmark, operated by the Grant
family for many many years.
Expan ion, diver ification and growth had been planned
and experienced by this progres ive cooperative.
A seventy-five car train load-out facility was built in 1974
at Rolfe to expedite the movement of the huge volume of
grain. This facility housed an additional 870,000 bushels of
grain and cost $1,100,000.
Ju t five year later three more cement ilos were added to
tht Rolfe complex, bringing the total bushel capacity to 1
and 3/. million bushels.
The cooperative purchased 35 acre of land from LeRoy
and Mary Nel on and built 1 1/2 miles of railroad siding as

Co-op Service tatl n
Jim Lanu , BUI And
n, Bob All n

In 1976 another 616,000 bu hel of grain capacity wa
added. The new cement elevator were built, one at the
Bradgate location and one at Pioneer. Thi project co t
$ 25,000. Thi brought the total company grain storage
capacity to nearly 5 million bu hels.
A new ultra-modern ervice tation wa erected on
Highway 3 in Gilmore City thi same year to erve the
member and patron of the cooperative with the mo t
up-to-date auto and truck center in thi area.
In 19 0 a modern liquid nitrogen fertilizer plant wa
added at the Gilmore City location giving the farmer
patron a complete fertilizer program.
Over one million bu hels of additional grain storage was
completed in 19 2 with two new cement silo being added at
the Pioneer location. Thi increa ed the grain storage over
two and one-halftime at this facility, and brought the total
company storage capacity up to 5. 7 million bushels.
A 3,500 bu hel per hour grain dryer was al o installed at
the Pioneer facility bringing the total company grain drying
capacity over 12,000 bu hels per hour.
A 350,000 bu he! concrete ilo wa al o added to the
grain terminal location outh of Rolfe.
19 2 find Chuck Anderson as General Manager, Stanley
Benjamin as Grain Merchandi er, Roger Hayung as Sale
Manager and W. D. Wurch as Controller. The managers of
the location operation are Gene Mad en at Bradgate, Joe
Boeckholt at Gilmore City, Gaylen Lar en at the Cement
Plant, Ray Stockdale at Pioneer and Ken Bennett at Rolfe.
The men erving on the Board of Directors are: Murry
Fort, Pre ident; Marvin Dornath, Vice president; Richard
Zeman, Secretary; Don Day, Bob Crotty, Bob Benjamin
and John Niel en.
From the time of combining operation in 1969, dollar
volume of gro s sale oared from 3. million dollar per
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year to 47 million. et aving at o oared to well over 1
million dollar -volume of grain handled to over 10 million
bu hel -patronage dividend paid out to the members ln
c h over 2.4 million dollar .
THE COOPERATIVE MOVEME T HAS PLA YEO A
VIT L ROLE I AMERICA AGRICULTURE.

Butch i a graduate of Rolfe Community School and
a
Control Data In titute of Minneapoli . Colleen
graduate of St. Loui Park School in Minneapoli .

BOB'S REPAIR
Bob and Iona John on mo ed to Gilmore Cit from
Palmdale, California in 1 9. Bob worked for Goodrich
Implement, Inc. In 1974, he opened Bob' Repair at 104
orth Gilmore Stre t. He i specializing in auto electric
tarters, alternator . and al o auto die el tractors and
foreign ca . He ha been a mechanic for 15 year . He i a
member of the Gilmore City Fire Department and the Rolfe
Pullers. Iona John on i Bob' mother. She doe the
bookwork and goe after part . She wa ra· ed in Gilmore
City.

fUM ELECTRIC, LTD. (JENSE

ELECTRIC)
R Iph J. len en tarted Jensen Electric in 1954 after
learnin the el ctrical trade from Fletcher VanAI tine
under the GI Bill. Since the fiftie th need for electricity
ha changed; for example, fanners have large corn dryer ,
auger cattle etup and big machine hed .
In 1973 the proprietorship e panded to a partnership
Y.h n n John began working with Ralph. Becau e retire·
ment"' near for Ralph, on Michael joined the bu ine s in
19 1. The bu ine incorporated in 19 2 and changed it
name to RJM Electric, Ltd.

BEHRE DSE 'S ELECTRONIC REPAIR
Behrend en' Electronic Repair i owned and operated by
Butch and Coleen Behrend en. They tarted their own

Bob'• Repair
Bob and Iona Johmoa

CASEY'S GENERAL STORE

Ca ey's General Store wa opened to the public on
September 24, 1976 Peg Miller was our fir t manager and
remained in that position until she wa promoted to
supervi or on October 1, 19 1. At that time ancy Meier
became the store manager. Ca ey' in Gilmore City employ
even people. They are Nancy Meier, Kellie Vanderhoff,
Deni e Smith, Peggy Smith, Connie Vote, David
Junkmann, and Ctndy aeve.

Co

computer repair facility in the fall of 1979 in Anoka,
Minneota. In July, 19 1. they moved their bu ine to
Gilmore City.
Prior to starting their own busine , Butch worked 5 year
for
ti nat Computer Sy tern of Minneapoli and 2 ear
for Comp on Corporation of New Hope, Minnesota.
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Back: Kellle Vanderhofs, Denise Smith, , an
Mel r. In th
onnl
ote, P
mltb, Clnd • a ve and Da,ld Junkman.

GILMORE CITY FU

front:

BOLDT TRU T
D SA VI. GS B
GILMORE CITY OFFICE

Humboldt Trust and avln

The Gilmore Cit Exchange Bank ·a operated b the
VanAI tine famil ·for manv ·ear bef, re it clo ed durin the
depre ion in 0 tober 19J1. The bank wa clo ed for one
week and on October 19, 1931. it wa opened b the
Humboldt Tru t and Saving Bank.
Tom Peters was the fir t manager and remained mana er
and Vice-Pre ident until hi retirement on July 1. 1977. The
bank ha four location : the home office and drive-in i
located in Humboldt, an office in Thor and the Gilmore
Cit office. J. L. Campbell Junior i currently pre ident of
the bank. Before he became pre ident, he worked a hort
time at the Gilmore City office and was a bank examiner.
Some of the employees at the Gilmore City office over the
pa t year have been: Gail Peter • Marian Benjamin, Bob
Bri tol. Greta Ander on, Inez He • Helen McPherson,

RAL HOME

Mr. and Mr . Irvin S. Beiter purcha ed the Frank Mulholland property in Jut · of 1947 and opened the Beiter
Funeral Home October 1. 1947 at 212 SW 1st Street. In
1950 the Beiter rented the Ma onic Building and tarted
the Furniture Store.
In 1952 the Beiter purcha ed the Gilmore City Hardware
Store from Mr. and Mr . William Cl)mer. In 1956 they
modeled the funeral home. makin an addition on the
we t ide of the original home. The Beiter then moved to
Emmet burg, Iowa in 1959 and Mr. and Mr . Donald Coleman became the manager of the funeral home and hardware tore.
In December 1966 the funeral home wa old to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Schellhammer who al o owned and operated
the funeral home in We t Bend and Mallard, Ia. In
ovember 19 1, the firm moved to it new facilitie at 109
SEA Avenue.

Top, Betty aathoff, J nny Abe , Marl Hod
Johnson. Bottom, Jlm Thacker and Jeff Krause.

U trait, Dor

Kathleen Lanning. Steve Strait. Maxine Peter en, and
Sophia Higgin .
The current officer and employee of the Gilmore City
office are: Jim Thacker. Manager and A sistant VicePre ident, Jeff Krause, Assistant Ca hier. Betty Saathoff,
and Dori John on with Jenny Aben and Marla HodgenStrait a part-time employee . Jim has been with the bank
since May of 1965 and took over as manager when Tom
Peter retired. Jeff joined the bank in June of 1977. and
Betty ha been with the bank ince March of 1956. Doris
joined the bank in June of 1969.
The bank wa fir t located on Main Street in the old
Gilmore City Exchange Bank building. In 1967 the bank
moved into a new building located at 106 Southea t C
Avenue.

Patrick T. Elbert i a ociated with the funeral homes a
as i tant manager. He i a 1979 graduate of Worsham College of Mortuary Science in Chicago, Ill. Also a i ting at
the Gilmore City firm i Mr . Ed Stoulil and Milton Sutton.
Glenn T. Schellhammer graduated from the College of
Mortuary Science of St. Louis, Mis ouri in 1951. He moved
to We t Bend, Ia. in 1953 and purchased the West Bend
and Mallard funeral homes in 1959 from Mr. and Mr .
Harvey Bogaard. Glenn and Margaret Schellhammer are
the parents of four chtldren: Mr . Bruce (Diane) Green of
Gilbert, Ia .. Wayne Schellhammer of Morton. Ill .• Mr .
James (Barbara) Kruse of Tama, Ia. and Mr . Rodney
(Vicki) Auxier of Peoria, Ill.
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The current officers and directors of the Humboldt Trust
and Savings bank are:

om

e
J. L. Campbell, Junior,
President
Frank J qua.
Vice Pre ident
K. W. ampbell,
Vice Pre ident
C. J. How rd.
Seni r ice Pre ident
R. K. Mtk I on.
Vice Pre ident Steven P. iel en,
ist nt Vice Pre:;ident Robert
Patt ,
Tru t Officer
James B II, Cashier
Mary Vander Bie, A i tant Cashier
Mary Lou Warner, A i tant
Ca hier

OAKS NURSERY

Jame Thacker, A istant Vice·
Pre ident and
Manager-Gilmore City Office
Jeftrey M . Krau e. A sistant
Ca bier-Gilmore City Office
Linda McHugh, Manager-Thor
Office
Dlrecton
J. L. Campbell Jr.
L. J. Hart
Franklin Jaqua
Walter Tinken
K. W. Campbell
W. Ambro e Welp
H. A. Stoebe

Oaks unery
Marly and Maynard
Wleme

Oak Nursery was opened in Gilmore City in the spring of
1978 by Maynard and Marlys Wiemers.
The property was formerly owned by Russell Boore on
which he operated a stock yard for many year .
Much remodeling wa required to convert the original
building to a greenhouse. A new store front, retail area and
coolers were added in 19 0. In 19 1 a new ervice hop and
storage building were built.
Oaks Nur ery i involved in landscaping, tree moving and
the elling of nursery stock, much of which is grown locally
at everallocations around Gilmore City. Bedding plants,
produce and all product related to lawn and garden care
are handled. Lawn mowers and garden tract01s areal o sold
and serviced.

G. C. AUTO

GCAuto

G C Auto fir t opened its door on February of 1977 in
Gilmore City on the north side of the street across from the
bank. The first manager of this auto, farm and hardware
store was Richard D. Jergens. They also have a gift hop
under the arne roof.
In May of 1977, Sandra Erick on John on came to be
manager with Lowell Johnson a the assistant manager.
Lowell became manager in 1981. The building they now
occupy ince November of 1978 is the former Sabo Motors
and Shimon Rexall Drug. The owners of G C Auto are
Gerald and Carla Peder en.

Oaks Nursery
Rog r Bel\)amln

JOHNSON LAWN MOWER SERVICE

GCAuto
Lowell Johnson

Johnson Lawn Mow r SerYice
Leonard Johnson
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In Ma of 193 Ed Shelgren wa named tempor ry
pre ident . The following director were named: John
Healey, Frank D dd, J. H . Freeburg, W. A. eel , Ben
Abben, Lorenz Dornath, J. J. Johnson, John Kru er,
Chri h Lerche, J. P. Kleen , Will Connell ·, L. M. Maher
wa ecretary.
Finally in April 1939, the Gilmore City Refrigerated
Locker Storage Plant opened. C. R. Burrell of Woodward,
former farm superintendent of the State Farm at the State
Ho pital, lea ed the Kydd Building and remodeled it for a
locker and cold storage plant. It had 300 torage unit and
wa equipped to proce meat, which included cutting,
packaging and freezing for storage in the locker . They also
did smoking and curing. All of the butchering was done on
the farm and brought into the plant to be cut up and frozen .
On May 2, 1940 a new electric saw wa installed. Prior to
this time all the meat was cut by u ing a hand saw.
On August 30, 1946 Eugene L. Rusher purcha ed the
bu ine and al o the Kydd Building in which the bu ine s
was located.

Leonard, Dori and family moved to Gilmore City in 1961
where he has been employed by the Midwest Lime tone
Comapny, Inc. since that time. They are the parent of
. even children.
In 1972 which tarted out a a hobby, Leonard opened up
a repair hop, working on small engines and repair of lawn
mowers. In the fall of 1973 he started as a dealer for AMF
Lawn and Garden Equipment. In the spring of 1974 the
tractor-rider mowers were popular. They had electric start,
32"-42" cut, nice high back and ea y ride eat , light were
al o tandard equipment, and three speed with forward and
reverse. Everyone liked the ability to be able to ride and not
have to push or walk behind a self-propelled mower. Safety
is a big factor and a rider provide thi . Leonard also
handle Simplicity mower . Part and ervice are al o
important in a mower busine s He can have new parts in
two days from either AMF or Stmplicity if he doe not have
them on hand. Either one ha part , not only for the latest
equipment but for mowers a far back as twenty year .
He al o sells tillers, chain aws and various other items.
He does a lot of garden tilling with a 30" tiller mounted on
back of an eleven hor epower tractor. Last spring he tilled
sixty-one gardens, heal o tills several in the fall. Leonard is
happy to help anyone with chain saw , snow blade , and all
kinds of motor repair. Hi right-hand man is grand on
Chri , he enjoy riding along.
He also finds time for high school football, wrestling and
basketball. The family are members of the United
Methodtst Church.

GILMORE CITY REFRIGERATED LOCKERS

1959

Do and Bob Cook
GUm ~ Oty Locker

GUmo~City

Refrigerated Locker

On May 9, 1947 the business was purchased by Harold
Cook. He was the former owner of Cook's Cafe and Tavern,
also a Gilmore City busine s.
He made many change and improvements, including a
new addition housing a laughter house o the animal no
longer had to be slaughtered on the farm. Also a new and
larger meat cooler was added. He also purchased a feet lot
where cattle could be held and fed until slaughtered.
Customers could then elect the live animal to be
slaughtered and proces ed for their lockers. He also
purcha ed equipment to do cu tom chicken picking. A
meat case was also added for retail meat sales.
Harold had two sons Edwin and Robert. On June 26,
1964 Robert purchased the busine s after the death of his
father.
In August 1982, all of the original water-cooked
ammonia compressors were replaced with a new walk-in
blast freezer.
Robert is married to the former Doris Bruner. She is the
daughter of Harry and Ernestine Bruner. Doris and Bob are
the parents of four children: Linda, Cynthia, Sandra and
Robert Jr.

After 43 years the name and location of this business have
remained the same. During this time there have been only
four different owners.
Planning began in December 1937 to install some type of
cold torage system in Gilmore City. Many meetings,
di cussions and committees canvasing the community took
place before this business became a reality. In April 1938
the following committee was appointed to canvas the
community for membership in a Cooperative Association.
They were: Ed Healey, Chairman; Ed Jensen, Cletus Smith,
S. J. Rage, Hugh Freeburg, Than Stephensen, Ed
Shelgren, Frank Dodd, John Krueger and Tom Bolland.
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GILMORE CITY I SURA CE AGE CY, INC.

year • been a dealer for the Dixon and Grasshopper lawn
mower . We keep busy the year around with the feeding
equipment parts and service plus the lawn mowers, and we
ervice Gilmore City and the surrounding areas.
Submitted by Lillian Brotherton

The in urance agency wa tarted in February 1932 by
Tom Peter . The fir t company he wrote business with was
We tern Mutual In urance Co., De Moine , Ia. In 1967
thi compan chan ed it name to Continental Western
In ur nee Co. and approximately 70% of the agency'
i written with this company.
bu in
In 1946 Tom wa elected to the Board of Director for
Pocahonta Mutual In urance A n., a position he till
holds today. Jim Thacker tarted with the agency in May,
1965, in July 1977 Jeff Krau e joined the agency.
The in urance a ency was purcha ed from Tom Peter on
January 1. 1978. On January 1, 1979 the name wa changed
to Gilmore City In urance Agency, Inc. Jim Thacker is the
mana er o the agency and Jeff Krau e i A t. manager.
The in urance compan ·' repre ented by the agency are:
Continental We tern Insurance Co., IMT In urance Co.,
Pocahonta Mutual Insurance A n., Square Deal (hail),
Farmers Mutal (hail), Continental We tern Life In urance
Co., Fir t We tern In urance, American Interin urance
Exchan e, Merchant Mutual Bonding, We tern Surety
Bonding, The Banker Life (health), C. W. Service Agency.
The agency i located in the Humboldt Tru t & Saving
B nk 106 S.E. C Ave., Gilmore City, Iowa.
BROTHERTO

STOEBE LAW OFFICE

G

ory H. toebe

Stoebe Law Oftlce

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

The Stoebe Law Office opened in Gilmore City in March
1977. Prior to that time, the office has been occupied by
Mr. Sewell VanAl tine, Esq .• who practiced law in Gilmore
City for nearly fifty years. The building and ite, prior to
their purcha e and renovation into a law office by Mr.
VanAlstine, were originally constructed by Cities Service
Corporation a a filling station. and from hortly after
World War I into the early 1930's functioned a a ervice
station.
The Gilmore City office of the Stoebe Law Firm continues
today a an operating branch of the main office located in
Humboldt. Gregory H. Stoebe, of that firm, operate the
office on Tue day and Thursdays.
Stoebe Law Firm was founded by H. A. Stoebe in
Humboldt, in 1945 and pre ently operates three offices and
con i t of H. A. Stoebe, Gregory H. Stoebe and Kurt John
Stoebe.

Brotherton D trlbutln

Brotherton Di tributing Company wa
tarted by
Raymond D. Brotherton about thirty year ago in the
1950' . He tarted with feeding equipment for cattle
feeder . Several years Ray, along with Everett Strait and
Frank Campbell, did all his own buying, selling and
in tallation work, be ides having a full line of part and
ervicing.
Ray died in ovember of 1979 and his wife, Lillian, along
ith her on, Chuck We el and daughter, Ro eann
Schulze, continued the bu iness. Chuck had been working
with Ray for awhile and wa a great help. Ro eann had been
with the company ince 1965.
ow we are here in 19 3 and Chuck is no longer with us
ince he' the owner of the local cafe, but we till have his
help now and then. Denni Ford is with u now and we are
till doing the same line of business. Ray had for the la t ten

PAT'S RAINBOW TAP

In 1965, Pat Cavanaugh acquired the Rambow Tap,
better known now as "Pat' Place," from ht mother. In
1967 he moved the busine to it pre ent locatiOn.
Pat and Kathy are intere ted in athletic , both town and
chool. They ho t an annual o ter tew and chili supper at
the end of the football eason, and a cook-out for the town
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PERSONAL BUSINESS SERVICES

oftball team, which is ponsored by Pat, at their home on
the farm in the summer.
The annual Chri tmas party in "Pat' Place," to which all
are welcome, i a fe tive affair.

P

nal Busln
Senlce
Linda Thacker, owner

Personal Bu ine s Service was tarted in March, 19 2,
by Linda Thacker, for the purpose of providing a bookkeeping ervice for area per on .
In September, 19 2, the Weekly Buy-Line, our local
shopper newspaper, became a part of PBS.
The Weekly Buy-Line operates with a sale staff of two,
Linda and Michelle Junkmann from September until
ovember when Lola DeWall (Mrs. Doug) replaced
Michelle. It continues to operate with Linda, Lola, and
several part time persons.
PBS tarted with an office in the front of the Stoebe
Office Building on Main Street in Gilmore City. With the
addttion ofthe Weekly Buy-Line the busine snow operated
from the Thacker home.
The Buy-Line erve as a community paper for towns of
Gilmore City, Palmer, Bradgate and their rural areas. It
ha a circulation of approximately 1,600 and is published
weekly.

Pat and Kathy Cavanau h
Pat'• RaJnbo Tap

Pat's Rainbow Tap

Gilmore Cement Plant around 1912-1914.

Mattres factory
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tman,

HI way 3 tandard
Ken brleber

ana er

Paul' R pair
Paul Kip~ r, Own r

Pa e OU Company
MuP

M ers Resale
Mr. and Mrs. Glen M ers

Larson Barb r hop

Chuck and Shirley'• Cafe
Cbuc W
1,0
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Truckers
LYLE SEWARD TRUC

wagon for the Gilmore Co-op Company. He operated it a
the tank wa on for 3 ·ear then old it to John Rogers. in
1950, '"ho later old it to Don Coleman.
He bought another truck and tarted hauling rock and
lime for Midwe t Lime Co .• of Gilmore City. At one time he
had everal truck with hired drive , but eliminated them
down to 2 truck after everal ·ear .
He i till in the lime and r k haulin bu ine in 19 2
with one truck and i al o a "weekend farmer" of a mall
acreage he own on the ea t ed e of Gilmore Cit

G

CRAIG WILSO

I came to Gilmore City in 1942 from Livermore, Io ·a,
and worked fir t for Baker and Patton Quarry. In 1943 I
went into the army. I wa d i charged in 194 7 and bought a
lime preader truck and hauled from the quarry to various
area of the tate.
I married Corrine Lar en and we have four children:
Karen, Duane, Dan and Greg.
We farmed north of Gilmore City for everal years, and I
continued to operate the truck. We moved into Gilmore
City in the mid- eventie .
I have been a elf-emplo ·ed trucker ince 1969. That ·ear
I wa di char ed from the U. S. Army erving three year ,
one of them in Viet am.
I moved to Gilmore City, Iowa in ovember of 1973 from
Rutland, Iowa where I had been living with my parent .
I am a member of the Rutland United Methodi t Church
and the Bradgate V. F. W. Po t.

ED STOULIL TRUCK IDSTORY

DO ALD CLA S JOH

0 'S TRUCKING STORY

I tarted driving truck a oon a I wa old enough to get
a chauffer's license. I started out driving my dad's truck.
occa ionally doing general trucking, which consisted of
hauling grain, live tock, coal. furniture, lumber, baled hay,
traw, cob and building . In tho e day , one u ed a coop,
mostly. On Saturday we would haul hogs to market all day,
putting on chain to get into the hog lots and taking them
off again when one got to the highway. Thi would go on all
day long. Some hog , one had to pu h or pull every one of
them into the truck. You can imagine what we looked and

Ed Stoulil bought his first truck in 1947, hortly after
being di charged from the Army. He operated it as a tank
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melled like by the end of the day. In between times, I
helped a sheller man in Havelock set up and take down a
heBer and drove his truck hauling shelled corn. This was a
good job when one wa hauling the grain to the elevator in
town but when one had to scoop an entire load into a bin or
the window of a barn, it really got to be work.
lrel Willett

Richard "Putter" Jer en

One day I noticed the e big lime trucks spreading lime in
the field . I thought I would like a job like that. It looks so
ea y. I drove from Havelock to Gilmore and applied for a
job at the Midwest Limestone Co. I talked to Mr. Bill
Clymer He didn't ay much but he took my name and
addre s. Some time later, I got a call to come to work at
Midwe t I ure did like thi job. Oh it had a few disadvantages, like when you got stuck in the field or the drag
chain would break and you would have to coop the load
off, to get it repaired.
I worked for Midwe t Lime tone Co. until 1946, then I
bought a truck of my own and started hauling gravel.
During the ea on when there was no gravel to be hauled, I
would work for Midwe t again. In the fall of 1957, I started
hauling liquid mix fertilizer from the Co-op plant in
Humboldt. In the summer months I hauled rock and
gravel. Now, I just leave the dump box on all year around
and haul rock, gravel and hme.
Submitted by Donald C. Johnson

Allen Davis, Randy Dav
and Rollin Da •

Richard

LeRoy Halligan
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Merl Mon

Rl hard Dall.)

Mike DaU.)

Don Da}

Hane)' Jens n

Ra)' Slnnett tandlng b ld h "big rig" traUer May 1956
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ABOUT TOWN
Places of Worship
Services were conducted regularly, but gradually, as
member moved away, the member hip grew smaller. By
1909 the church was clo ed.
The building was used by the Baptist congregation for
their services, while their own church wa under
construction in the 1920's.
During the 1920's, the hig}J school rented the building
and u ed it as a gymna ium, and the basketball teams
played their game there until 1932. In 1926 it was the
location of the Junior Semor Banquet.

From the very beginning, the early residents of the area
believed in worship, to give thank for their good time and
health and to ask the Good Lord for continued faith to
withstand the many trials they were having. Ministers carried
on their work in home where group would gather to hear
the word of the Lord.
The following pages are devoted to the place of worship of
the past and present, proving the de ire and determination of
the Christians of our town.
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

l
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6 . Announcern ru

Among tho e active in the organization of a Christian
Church at Gilmore City, were Mrs. E. A. Folsum and Miss
Belle Van Steeburg who were the most prominent. The
church stood on the corner where Benny Schurr's house is
today, at 302 S.E. C. Ave.
The fir t meetings were a serie of revivals, under the
leadership of Rev. Carl Davis and others. About 1 93, the
revival were held in a tent, and the meetings afterward in
the town hall. Rev. Davis wa a sisted by Rev. Weaver. The
organization grew rapidly. and under the leadership of Rev.
Warren, a church was built and dedicated in 1 95, two
blocks ea t of the Main Street inter ection.
For a while, there were various preachers filling the
pulpit, many of whom were tudents from Drake
Univer ity. The fir t re ident pastor was Rev. W. J. Dodge.
Rev. Sh maker lived in Gilmore City from January to
September in 1900, but after that time Rev. Dodge held
servtce every two weeks. The church at that time had a
member hip of about fifty active member .

Presbyterian Church Parsonage

In September of 1 87 at the reque t of Mrs. James Steele,
Rev. G. H. Duty, the Pre byterian mini ter of Rolfe held
services in the high school building at Gilmore City. The
congregation de ired to organize a ociety, and accordingly
the matter came before the next meeting of Pre bytery. A
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committee wa appointed b the body, which reported
favorably, and the ociety wa organized D cember 15,
1
, with the following charter member : Jame Steele and
wife. Charles Shaffer and \\ife, Robert Hunte a d ~ ·ife,
Andre Boebel and wife. Randall Reed, wife and daughter,
Mr . Biglow, Mrs. Campbell, and Mrs. En land.
The church building, which co t about $1,500 wa
dedicated February 3, 1889. The service were conducted by
Rev . Duty and Flickin er. The first minister to re ide in
Gilmore City wa Rev. Wi ner. Following him came Re .
ane , who lived in Pomero., Rev. Bailey came n t and
lived in Gilmore Cit as did Rev. Map on and Rev. W. A.
Pinkerton.
Par onage co t $1,200 and had a member hip of 40.
On February 24. 1930, the Pre byterian met to vote to
clo e the door . and on April 23, 1930 they voted to d' oh·e.
And in 1930 the Lutheran Church b u ht the Pre b terian
Church. Becau e the Pre b erian Church bod wa
intere ted that it property be re erved for church purposes,
the Lutherans were able to ecure the propert , con i ting of
five lot with church and parsona e. for the mall urn of
$1,200.

Dani h langua e to ngli h. A a re ult of well ttended
en·ice the pre ent church wa ere ted for $14,000 nd
dedicated February 1 , 1923. The name wa · changed to the
Fir t Bapti t Church of Gilmore City. The church remained
connected with both the Dani h and American Bapti t
Com·ention until the Dani h Bapti t disbanded round
1 7.
The par onage wa purcha ed in 1937 for $1,400. Re . J.
S. Schroeder ·a the first pa tor to reside.
Th re have been nineteen pa to of the church to date:
. L. Morten en (1 3-1 90), Han P. iel en (1
-1 94),
A. E. Carl on (1 95-1903), C. F. Han en (1904-1
), C. L.
Jen en (190 -1910), Andrew Peter on (1910-1914), J. E.
Chri tian en (1914-1916), A. P.
iel en (191 -1920),
Andre\\ J. E per on (1920-1925), M. S. Han on
(1925-192 ), P. C. L r en (192 -1936). J. S. Schro d r
(1936-1944). Arthur Knud en (1944-1947), C. H. Peter
erts (1952-1962), 'I hom
Count
(194 7-1952), Le i
(1964-1966), Elmer Buenning (1967-196 ), R. T. Ritzhaupt
(1%9-1973) and (1976-19 ), Charle Dutton (1975-1976},
and Le i Winfrey, our current pa t r.
Member who have been called into definite Chri tian
en·ice include: Emma Chri ten en, \\ho worked a a
mi ionary to the Mono Indian in California; Martin,
Chri ten en. \\ ho served a a pastor in Iowa, South Dakota
and ebra ka; Freda Chri ten en, who completed training
at Bapti t Mi ionary Training School in Chica o; Everett
Chri tensen and Dorothy Han en Chri ten en, who •or ·ed
in ew York State a mi ionarie to the Jewi h people
there.
orne notable functions/ ervice of thi church are: Re .
A. Carl en organized a church even mile north of
Humboldt (later mO\·ed into town) known as the Humboldt
Dani h Church, current! the Oak Hill Bapti t Church. A
mts ton wa tarted northea t of Gilmore City around
Augu t 1911. Evangeli tic meetings have been held and the
church ha been host to numerou mi ionarie . A
Women's Society for Mi ion ·a formed in 1911 and
remain active to thi day.
In ninety-eight year man have joined the church and
many have left. We trust that tho e who left are erving a
diligently a tho e who remain.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GILMORE CITY

In 1 81, some Danish Baptists ettled northwest of
Gilmore City. They started holding ervices in homes and
chool • but felt the need of a church, o called three
mini ter , Rev. Lunn, Rev. C. Carl on of Minne ota, and
Rev. A. Par on of Rutland for assi tance. A meeting wa
held with the e mini ters July 14, 1 3. The re ult wa the
Fir t Dani h Baptist Church.
There were nine charter members: Rev. and Mr . . L.
Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. els Jen en, Mr. and Mrs.
Mariu Chri tensen, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chri ten en, and
Mr . El ie Chri ten en. Re . Morten en erved as the first
pastor until 1 90.
In 1 95 a church building wa erected two miles west and
one mile north of Gilmore City and wa dedicated in May of
that year.
In 1921 it wa decided to try holding ervice in the town
of Gilmore City. At thi time a change wa made from the

THE BAPTIST LADIES MISSIO ARY SOCIETY
The Ladie Mi ionary Society of the Gilmore Cit
Baptist Church wa organized on September 2 , 1911.
Among the early member were: Mrs. Marius Chri ten en,
iel
Mr . Rob 01 en, Mrs. George Han en, Mr .
Chri ten en, Mrs. J. A. Chri ten en, Mrs. H. M. Jen n,
Mr . J.P. Han en, Mr . Peter Dahl and Mrs. P.R. Kai er.
The ladie met m their home , with twelve meetings
planned each year. Sometime , when weather and road
were unfavorable, a few meeting were cancelled. Mi ion
giving was an important accompli hment. and the were
very faithful and generou in their giving. Every ·ear aid is
given to Home and Foreign mi ion . In 1914 the· gave
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short time a committee wa chosen and wa bu y at the ta k
of purchasing the property. For $1,200 the property
consisting of five lot with a church and par onage wa
purchased.
On February 1. 1930, a group of Lutherans met to
organize a Lutheran Congregation. Under the leader hip of
Reverend H. Stave, Pastor of St. John' Lutheran Church of
Lizard Township, the fir t officer elected were Henry
aeve, Gerd A ing. Fred Guderian, William Roach,
Robert Wiegert and John Siefken. Under the able leadership of thi group, an organization meeting wa held, a
constitution was drawn up, and adopted and 27 charter
member igned the constitution.
On March 23, 1930, Pastor A. J. Seeger of Plainview,
Nebraska, was called to serve in Gilmore City. On April 6,
he was in talled by Reverend Stave. Under Reverend
Seegers' leadership, the deed to tht' property wa ecured
and filed. Incorporation papers were drawn up and filed,
and dedication day was held ori July 20. At the end of 1930,
the little flock had grown to 136 baptized, 84 confirmed and
27 voting members.
Pastor Seegers left in April 1932 after much hard work
and many new venture accomplished. In July 1932, Pastor
A. G. Schardt wa installed. During hi year at First
Lutheran, remodeling of the church took place. In January
of 1937 the remodeled church, at the co t of $8,000, wa
dedicated.
On the tenth anniversary, member hip rolls included 32
baptized, 234 confirmed, 65 voting member . Organization included Sunday School. Luther League, Ladies Aid,
Mi ion Society. Brotherhood and an active choir. In 1942 a
new Hammond organ was purchased as well as new stain
gla s window .
After twelve years of loving ervice in our mid t, Pastor
Schardt was given his release to accept a call to Cedar Falls.
By this time (May 1944) the congregation had 392 baptized
and 249 confirmed membership with an average attendance
of 198.
Pa tor H. H. Stegge came to Fir t Lutheran in July of
1944. The followmg year the 15th anniversary was observed.
In 1946, the AI Mes home was purcha ed to be the
par onage. In 1948. a rebuilding and remodeling project at
the cost of $20,000 wa undertaken. In May 1949, it was
rededicated.
In 1954, Reverend Stegge was released to accept a call to
Our Lord' Lutheran Church in Chicago, Illinois. At the
end of hi tenure here, the member hip had 380 baptized
and 258 confirmed.
Reverend W. E. Bohling, the next pastor, was in tailed in
July, 1954. In 1955, the congregation celebrated their 25th
anniver ary. By thi time, Junior Lutheran, Junior Choir
and Young Married Couples had been added to the
organizations.
During the fir t 25 years, there had been 321 baptized
into his kingdom, 283 confirmed at his altar, 66 couple
married with hi bles ing and 42 laid to re t in hi promi e.

carpet, a Communion Table and other furni hing for the
church. They gave to a training school in Chicago, Illinois
for many year . This was the chool one of the Baptist young
people, Mi Freda Christen en, attended. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. iels Christen en. She witnessed
a he came back to the community and spoke at different
societie .
Through the year the ladies have met at the homes or
church regularly. They have devotions and a le son at each
meeting. White Cro is a big part of the society. They fill
their quotas and many times end other boxes to Indian
Mi sion in the states and overseas and made many quilts
for the e boxe .
Love Gift offerings are taken twice a year. There i
usually a planned potluck dinner at the December meeting.

GILMORE CITY FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
1930-1982

Flnt Lutheran Church

For a number of years many people in the Gilmore City
area hoped that some day a Lutheran Church would be
e tablished in their community.
In the year of 1930 the Fir t Pre byterian Church found it
necessary to close its doors and advertise their property for
sale. A few Lutheran grabbed at this opportunity and in a
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In 1957. Pa tor Bohling accepted a call to George, Iowa.
By thi time, 419 had been baptized, 287 had been
confirmed and 139 were m Sunday School.
InJune 1957, Pa tor A. H. Geskewa in tailed. In 1961.
Pa tor L. A. Ktrkegaard wa in tailed and erved our
congregation unttl 196 . During the e year a new furnace
wa in tailed, a new flower planter wa built, new carpeting
wa laid in the ai le and a new record changer was installed.
New carpet was installed throughout the church and new
hght were in tailed.
In 196 • Pa tor J. G. Brinkman was installed and erved
First Lutheran until July, 1971 and was released to accept a
call to Man on, Iowa.
On October 31. 1971. Pa tor Carroll Lang wa in tailed.
During the 1970's, many new things were introduced at
First Lutheran. An altar guild wa organized by a group
that ilently care for the altar Parament • flower • funeral
flower and Baptismal Font. The Pa over Fea t was
celebrated for the fir t time, ermon were taped and played
for shut-ins, a prayer group wa organized, a weekday
chool \\a organized in 1972 and i till active, the
Lutheran Standard was sent to every home, a church
pictoral directory wa printed, fifth grade student were
allowed to participate in Holy Communion, and the new
Lutheran Book of Worship wa introduced. Pastor Lang
accepted a call to Northwood in January, 1976.
In August, 1976, Pastor Daryl Torrin was installed, and
now in 19 2, he i still with u . During the past few years a
Junior League wa organized, an annual Harvest Festival
wa held, a new Rodgers organ was installed and their 50th
anniver ary was observed in 1980.
May the work of the Lord continue to prosper at Fir t
Lutheran and we be truly a family of God.

United Methodist Church

Among the familie intere ted were the Van Alstine ,
Bushs, Sievers, Tiffneys, Jen ens, Scrantons, Williams,
Chapman , Vails, Mann , Whitcomb , Dunnells, Allen ,
Christian on , and perhap others who e names have been
lost, but many of these names are familiar to the people of
today.
About 18 2 a Reverend W. H. Flint, who was the
Methodi t pa tor at Rutland, would come over and hold
services and thus became the first minister to give the little
group spiritual guidance. The womenfolk as isted in the e
Sunday ervices and kept the Sunday School alive. There
were Methodi ts and Bapti ts among the group and perhaps
other denominations, but in tho e early days denomination
meant little.
In the winter of 1883, those of the group in town and
closer began to feel the need of a place more accessible and
began holding their ervice in the Chicago and Rock Island
depot. Thi lasted throughout the year and in 1884 a frame
choolhouse was built in the west part of town about a block
south of the old Beer residence, and this soon became the
place of meeting for the Sunday School, till under the
guidance of Reverend W. H. Flint. Reverend Flint
continued as pastor until 1 85 when W. E. Eyler took his
place and served from June of 1885 until June 1 6. C. E.
Lamater erved from June 1 86 until September of the arne
year. H. L. Smith was pastor from September 1 6 until
June 18 7 and was followed by A. J. Langdell from June
1 87 until June 18
Tho e early pa tor were on the circuit which at that time,
included Bradgate, Rutland, Bode and Unique, so at best it
was somewhat intermittent help they were able to give the
growing organization.

FIRST LUTHERA -LADIES AID OR A.L.C.W.
The Ladie Aid was organized with 42 members. This
organization was active in many ways. Through their many
efforts, many improvement were made po ible both in the
church and parsonage. In 1960, the A.L.C., the Ladie Aid,
became the American Lutheran Church Women
(A.L.C.W.) and all church women of the congregation
being member . This group meets every other month for
general meetings. They are divided into four circles. O.ne of
the four meet in the homes each month. The other crrcles
also meet once a month in the church. Their offerings and
work in the church helps missions, provide fellowship in the
church.
Mission Society was organized in 1930 and separated in
1941 and joined with Ladie Aid.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
In 1879 a small stone schoolhouse stood on the southwest
corner one mile west and one mile north of Gilmore City. In
and around the little town were many families who felt the
need of a place to worship, and the be t place at that time
wa this little stone choolhouse.
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It wa not long until the need of a properly organized
church wa felt and in the summer of 1 88 a meeting was
called to take orne action. A committee was appointed,
consistingofJ. H. Mann, H. J. Whitcomb, Joseph Dunnells,
I. N. Vail, and A. E. Allen, who were instructed to organize a
Methodi t Episcopal Church. The e men were named
Tru te , and on Augu t 30, 1888 the above Trustee tgned
Article of Incorporation for the FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH of Gilmore City, Iowa. Thee
Article of Incorporation were recorded on September 5,
1 , and the church became an organized reality. Reverend
J. R. Fau wa pastor when this action wa taken.
On September 15, 1 8, Sewell Van AI tine and hi wife,
Ellen C. Van Alstine, deeded to the church Lots 1, 2, 3, and
4 of Block 4, East Gilmore City, for thi con ideration of
$45.00. Work on the church building was immediately
tarted.
It wa not until the pastorate of C. A. Luce in 1 91-92
that the par onage was built. The spiritual needs of the
church had been taken care of by pastor from Rutland
during the early days of 1882 to 1888. Bradgate was
furni hed a pa tor from Gilmore City from 1894 to 1903. In
1920 the Gilmore City pastor took over the Pioneer and
Unique charge , and this continued until 1931.
Con iderable remodeling of the church building was done
in 1912 and again in 1935. This remodeled church building
wa dedicated on January 10, 1937, by Reverend Milo M.
Hall.
On September 15, 1940 a conference resolution was
adopted at the regular quarterly conference in which the
name "Episcopal" wa dropped from the church name. At
the arne time new Articles of Incorporation were adopted as
the 1
articles had expired in 1938. These Articles of
Incorporation are recorded in Book J, page 630, in the
auditor's office in Dakota City, Iowa.
On Ff'bruary 16, 1949 a congregational meeting was held
in the church to con ider a church building program. After
an interesting period of discussion as to the pros and cons of
remodeling ver us building, the following motion was
pre ented, considered and voted on with a substantial
majority in favor: "Moved that this congregational meeting
approve and confirm the action of the quarterly conference in
setting up a program working toward the goal of eventually
building a new church edifice. We approve the re triction
voted, namely that no contract for construction be entered
into until the entire amount of the estimated cost of such
building is pledged, and that at least three-fourths of said
amount is on hand in cash or tangible assets, also that no
contract for construction shall be signed until financial
obligations are referred to a congregational meeting for
con ideration." A building committee, consisting of F. S.
Van Alstine, W. H. Clymer, and W. Bain Campbell, was
appointed. Considerable fund were accumulated following
thi meeting but there was a lag in promotion and little action
was taken until 1951 when the par onage wa sold for
Sl,SOO and moved from the church property. This money

was used in the purchase of a modern parsonage at a cost of
$8,000 and the balance was quickly raised without getting
into the church building fund.
On January 28, 1951 a congregational meeting was called
which was presided over by Reverend Semans, district
superintendent. This meeting was for the purpose of
exploring the possibilities of immediate action in regard to
building a new church building to replace the old one which
is in a very dilapidated condition.
Report ofthe building fund committee showed there was a
little over $20,000 cash on hand and about $15,000 in
pledge . Thee tim a ted co t ofthe church building was put at
$65,000. The Board of Missions would make no commitments, but asked to be advised when ready to build.
After con iderable di cu sion a motion to set the date for
building ahead two years and in the meantime make every
effort to accumulate fund was carried by a strong majority,
Reverend F. M. Shreve being pa tor at that time.
The need of better church facilities has been growing over
the years and at thi time (December 1953) a determined
effort is being made by Reverend Royal Steiner, aided and
abetted by practically every member of the congregation, to
raise sufficient funds so construction of a new building may
,
be started in 1954.
In 1955, the new Methodist Church was built aero s the
corner northeast from where the original church stood. The
formal dedication of the new church was held May 13, 1956.
In the spring of 196 7, the members of the Methodist
Church voted to build a new par onage on the corner where
the original church had stood.
The building committee for the parsonage was Andrew
Anderson, James Thacker, Robert Davis, Esther Lynch and
Inez Whittle ey. A lovely par on age wa completed in the fall
of 1967 and the Reverend Arthur Campney and family
moved into it.
In this year, 19 1. the Reverend Donald Mac Peek is
pa tor. Larry Lynch is Chairman of the Admimstrative
Council, Steven Stamper is Lay Leader and Richard Stamper
is Chairman of the Trustees.
-Inez Whittle ey

UNITED METHODIST WOME.
In 1 -18 9 the fir t Methodt t Church w erected and
dedicated. The Ladies Aid Soctety met in the church
basement. The first records found in ecretarie boo ·as
1926. Officer : pre ident, Mr . D. C. Bau eman, 1 t ·ice
president, Mrs. John Baus erman; 2nd vice pre ident. Mrs.
William Bendixion; ecretary, Mrs. Landon; treasurer, Mrs.
Dodson.
Some of the money making project ·ere ellin ·anilla fi r
75t, cleaner for 25t a box, and from the Go chal - 1etal
Sponge for lOt each.
Their program con i ted of de' tion . hymn in~ · n . d
business which dealt with ne · hin I ti r the hu h
and wallpaper for the parsona .
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On August 29, 1935, men of the church began tearing
down the Unique Church preparatory to remodeling the
Methodi t Church building in Gilmore City. A new addition
was built on the outh, and a new kitchen wa made in the
ba ement, and the ba ement made larger.
June 16, 1937 they divided the group into three divi ion ,
but no one would be chairman, o the idea was dropped.
In 1940, the Ladie Aid Society and The Woman' Foreign
Mi ionary Society voted to become one unit called the
Woman Societ of Christian Service.
The W.S.C.S. held their charter meeting on October 2,
1940, with Rev. W. S. Handy conducting the meeting.
Forty-five member igned the charter on October and
twenty signed later. The following officers were elected:
pre ident, Mr . Jack Wall; vice president, Mrs. Tom Peters;
ecretar , Mr . Ethel Harri on; trea urer, Mrs. Glen State.
Their meeting con isted of opening devotions, busme s
meeting, roll call, le son from the Methodist Woman and
World Outlook.
ovember 17, 194 the Executive Board voted to try the
Circle Plan. They drew four name which became the
chairman, and each chairman drew name of all the women
of the church to make up their circle. They held their fir t
combined meeting on April 19, 1950.
With Mr . Wall as pre ident all 79 members ofW.S.C.S.
from 1954 were busy planning and raising money for the new
church and parsonage. On April 13, 1954, the W.S.C.S.
became re ponsible for furnishing the kitchen. Committee
members: Dorothy Stamper, Charlotte Soren on, Gail
Peter and Donna Malcolm.
In 1954, the first Life Membership pin wa given, and
Grace Wolcott received the first pin.
The W.S.C.S. also furni hed the chapel, and to bind the
old church wtth the new church, the velvet drape hanging
above the altar, and the carpet were brought from the old
church.
In 196 7 we built the new parsonage. Open house for the
new par onage was held Sunday, February 4, 1968 and Rev.
and Mrs. Art Campney were the first re ident .
A charter meeting was held October 10, 1968 with the
celebration of our new organization, "Womans Society of
Christian Service." The women of the former Evangelical
United Brethren Church and women of the former
Methodist Church are now united into one organization with
46 members signing the charter hanging in the Social Hall.
In January 1974, we held our first meeting a United
Methodist Women, and February 12, 1976 our main project
wa to compile a cookbook, to rai e money to carpet the
anctuary, and February 13 and 14, 1979, the carpet was
laid.
-Joan Shelgren

Hampton, Iowa to Cherokee, Iowa and then on to Stoux City,
Iowa. This line eros ed Pocahontas County through Clinton,
Center, Sherman, and Mar hall Town hips, but the road
wa not built. The effect of these numerou surveys, the
building of three new railroads within the county, and the
establi hment along them of five new and promising townsRolfe, Havelock, Lauren , Gilmore City, and Plovercau ed not only public attention to thi county, but al o there
was more immigration and the value ofland advanced thirty
percent. During 1881 and 1 82, hundreds of thrifty Iowa and
Illinoi farmers came and bought land within thi county.
This county presented many pecial inducements to them. Its
railroad facilitie were excellent, no bonds had ever been
issued to embarrass it with debt, it had a new court hou e,
and the crop had been abundant.
Gilmore City was e tablished as such during the month of
May, 1884 and the Catholic and Pre byterian churches were
built in 18 9.
During the years of 1884 and 1885, Father Matthew
Norton started hi visits to the new town of Gilmore City. He
died June 4, 18 6 in the thirty-first year of hi life and the
ninth of hi priesthood. He lived at the St. Patrick's church in
Lizard Township and from his rectory there "On the Lizard"
he traveled over this territory, taking care of the spiritual
needs of the faithful. In 1895 St. Patrick's became ami sion
of St. John's.
Until the time the first Catholic Church was built in the
springof18 9, the Holy Sacrifice of the Ma s was celebrated
in the log-cabin home of the Catholic pioneer and in a hall
above one of the stores established at that time. Father
Timothy D. Sullivan was appointed by the Mo t Rev. John

SAINT JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
In February 1882, the engineering corps of the Dubuque
and Dakota Railroad Company surveyed alineduewestfrom
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acces into the church. New uphol tered pews were donated
by George and Dolore Law. a welcome change from the old
wooden pew . ew carpet wa installed at this time. In 19 1
the stained glass windows were repaired, and four ceiling
fans were installed.
St. John's parish celebrated the 75th anniversary of its
cannonical e tabli hment with a Solemn High Ma on
Wedne day morning, July 1, 1964. In connection with the
diamond jubilee there was a three day celebration "Bonanza
Day . " Father John Cain wa the pa tor in 1964. The pari h
will celebrate its centennial in 1989.
The first recorded bapti m wa : John H. Kreul, July 14,
1889. The first recorded marriage was: Thomas Miller and
Margareta Conlon October 14, 1889 by Fr. T. D. Sullivan.
The following pastors served at St. John's:
1 Rev.TimothyD.Sullivan ................. 1895-1901
2 Rev. Stephin Butler ...................... 1901-1920
3 Rev. J G. Murtagh ...................... 1920-1924
4 Rev. Jo eph T. Finnegan.' ................. 1924-1932
5 Rev. Hugh O'Brien ...................... 1932-1941
6 Rev. Herbert Herm en ................... 1941-194
7 Rev. Robert Joynt ....................... 1948-1951
Rev. Clement Flannery ................... 1951-1959
9 Rev. George Schumacher ................. 1959-1960
10 Rev. Edmond Adams .................... 1960-1963
11 Rev. John F. Cam .................•. ••.. . 1 63-1969
12 Rev. Eugene Schumacher ................. 1969-1971
13 Rev. J. Charle Yetmar ................... 1971-1973
14 Rev. Gerald Zeman ..................•... 1973-1975
15 Rev. Jerome A. Degen .................... 1975-1977
16 Rev.AnthonyP.Pick .................... 1977-19 2
17 Rev. Dale E. Reiff ....................... 19 2A sistant :
Rev. E. F. Casey ......................... 1914-1915
Rev. A. A. Cavanaugh .................... 1915-1917
Rev. T. A. Coleman ...................... 1917-1921
Rev. Thomas Coffey .................•... 1921-1923
Rev. A. J. uel .......................... 1924-1924
Rev. Emmett J. McCoy ..................• 194 -l
Rev. Cletus Keleher ...................... 1949-1949

Henne . ey, Archbi hop of Dubuque, Iowa as the fir t
re ident pa tor on July 1. 1889. He wa succeeded by Father
Stephen Butler, whowa pa torfromApril4, 1901 to July 28,
1920.lt wa under his leadership that the congregation grew
rapidly, the church improved, the interior fre coed, and the
altar replaced.
Some of the families around the time of e tablishment
were: P. J. Gaughan, T. C. Connelly, P. J. Kelly, J. J. Griffin,
D. Mulholland, M. McCormick, J. J. Sinnett, N. Myers, M.
Fitzgerald, T. Comminskey and other . They erected a
church building 72 by 3 feet, costing $2,576 and a
par onage 32 by 32 feet, co ting $1,873. The par onage wa
replaced by a new brick home in it present location around
1911.
Some priest from the parish were ordained and aid their
Fir t Mas here. Father M. B. Murray, born in Ashland,
Penn. on September 12, 1863. Ordained June 11, 1898, fir t
Ma in St. John's Church, Gilmore City, Iowa on June 19,
189 . He died at Coggon, Iowa on May 19, 1916. Father
Edward A. Dunn, on of Edward and Julia Dunn of rural
Gilmore City, born ovember 26, 1892. He was ordained
June 11, 1918. First Mass in Gilmore City, June 16, 1918, in
St John' Church and died at Emmet burg, Iowa, ovember
17, 1937, where he was pastor of Assumption Church. Father
Thoma J. Hart, son of Vincent and Wilma Hart of rural
Gilmore City, born ovember 10, 1947. He was ordained at
Corpu Chri ti Church in Fort Dodge on May 11, 1974. The
following day, Father Hart wa the principal concelebrant of
a Mas of Thanksgiving at St. John's Church in Gilmore
City.
Sisters from the parish were: Ellen Julia Dunn who entered
the convent of the Servants of Mary, receiving the name of
Sister Mary Theresa; Olive Ford entered the convent of the
Franci can , receiving the name of Sister Mary Muriel. Irene
Rapp entered the convent of the Servants of Mary, she
received the name of Sister Mary Mercede . Bernadine
Telfer entered the convent of the Servants of Mary, receiving
the name Si ter Mary Barbara; Margaret Roger entered the
convent of the Servant of Mary, receiving the name of Sister
Mary Pauline; Veronica Donnelly entered the convent of the
Servant of Mary, receiving the name of Si ter Mary Jo eph.
Some of the "middle age" men remember serving Mass
and having to learn Latin. It was a real honor to serve. Some
also remember having to pump the organ for the organist. It
wa n't until 1957 that a new electric organ was donated.
In 1965, the altar were turned to face the people and the
laymen played an increasingly important part in the Mass,
such a lector and cantor. Latin wa replaced with English to
make it easier for the lay people to follow and participate.
The church has had several renovation in the past.
Around 1957, the ornate altars were taken down and
replaced with new front and side altar . The bell was taken
down and tared until1979 when it was placed in the front of
the church atop a monument made e peciall for it, donated
by a group of pari hioner . In 1975, the church was
redecorated in ide and renovated out ide to facilitate ea y

ST. JOHN'S ROSARY SODALITY
Around 1916 the ladies of St. John's Catholic Church
began meeting in the homes of the parishioners. The) ere
called Ladies Aid then. One account told that rs. Tom
Calligan was elected president. Mrs. C. L. Hogan, ecreta
and Mrs. Tho . Maher as treasurer, and the· ta\·ed in office
for 20 years, becau e they liked it and the ~ er ladies
thought they did their job well! It ·a n ted that the n e
was St. John's Guild in the 1930 Gilmore City Globe. The
women had bazaars e'tery fall. ·hi h ere held in e d
P. Hall, now the Masonic Hall. The: held the meetin
house located on the church
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Clare. The meeting were then held in the chool, u ing the
e t down tair room. The cloak room held the cupboard .
ink and tove. Funeral dinner were a courte y and the
children had to double up for the da . The purp e of the
Guild wa to promote way to gain trength in prayer and
ociability and to help finance many thing such as,
mis ion . equipment. and the many charitable need that
came up. In the war year , the ladie made bandage ,
h pita! gown , lap robe collected u ed clothing, etc. The
meeting opened and clo ed with pra er and b_e ide the
bu ine meeting, the would play card or bmgo. The
Gilmore Theater wa u ed for dance , auction and card
p rtie .
Father R. Joynt helped to update our orgamzauon in 194 •
the name being changed to St John' Ro al') odality. The
ladie were divided into four circle and the due were $1.00
a ear. The fir t Thur da of the month wa general meeting.
The pre ident wa Mr . Henry Deheck, vice pre ident wa
Mr . Loren DeGroote and ecretary-treasurer was Mrs. AI
Klein.
In the following years, the group tructure changed a the
need aro e. In the year when Fr. J. Cain wa here, the
Sodality wa bus making extra money to furni h the new
kttchen in the parish center The e were the years that the
parish held BONANZA DAYS. Through Fr. C~~·. c~pable
leadership. they are now enJoymg the new facthtle m the
form of a then needed new chool, hall and meeting pla e,
complete with a large kitchen. The dedication for the new
center wa October 16, 19 6. On May 7, 1967, the fir t
mother-daughter banquet was held, with 150 attending,
erved by the St. John' Men Club. There ha been either a
father- on or mother-daughter banquet each year ince then.
AI o the tradition of erving funeral lunches to familie of the
decea ed are till carried on.
The St. John' Ro ary Sodality toda has a member hip of
91ladie . Some of the project of the pa t year included three
funeral dinners, serving the breakfa t to the Gilmore CityBradgate School eniors, mothers and faculty, pari h enior
breakfa t, supporting the summer vacation-religion chool,
father- n banquet, ho ting the C. C. W. Deanery meeting,
annual pancake breakfast, and plans to remodel the kitchen
in the prie t' hou e. The ladies ponsor a family potluck at
Chri tma time, complete with ong and Santa.
The Sodality ha been affiliated with the ational Counctl
ofCatholic Women (N.C.C.W.) and the Diocesan Council,
Sioux City Dioce e, and the Central Deanery for the past 25
years. In the spirit of ecumenism, World Day of Prayer is
bared in the local churche and gue t nights are held to show
and hare our concern and love of fellow Chri tian

So that thi can be done effectively. five meeting are
arranged for the pmtual encouragement of all pre ent. The
public meeting held Sunday at 9:30 A.M. i enernll
di cour e, although at ume the audience may Yolunteer to
participate.
The "Watchtower" tud held at 10:20 A.M. Sunda ·, · a
que tion and an wer di cus ion of a prearranged Bible
ubject. The The ratic mini try chool held Thur day. t
7:30 P.M. i arranged o all can read the entire Bible,
according to as igned ection each week. All tudent
enrolled in this chool give hort talks before the entire
group.
The congregation book tudy, held Monday at 7:30 i
made up of maller group o all can have a part in que tion
and answer di cu ion of a igned Bible material. The
ervice meeting held Thur day, at :20, i pecially de igned
to equip each witne to have a full hare in helping other
under tand the Good ew of God' Kingdom. A a result of
effort of faithful tudent of the Bible calling on home to
help people in the area.
Back in the 1940's, everal individual including the
Vincent Miller family, the Claman, Whitmer, and Ta lor
familie who lived in Gilmore City, a well a per on from
the urrounding town became intere ted in understanding
more clearly the me a e of the Kingdom of God.
Bible stud group were arranged with the e. Thi tirred
their intere t o much that they too wanted to hare what they
had been learning with other . To make it more convenient to
meet together, the congregation wa formed with Darrell
Whitmer being the pre iding mini ter. The congregation met
next to the Elizebeth Whitmer home on Highwa 3, where
Chuck and Shirley's re taurant now i .
In 1962, it wa decided a larger hall wa needed, o land at
the pre ent location wa donated by the Miller family. In the
pring of 1963, volunteer from the local congregation a well
as Fort Dodge and Algona began work, o that a new hall wa
built.
Since then many have moved to other location where help
1s needed to contact tho e intere ted in God' Kingdom.
Even o, in 19 0-19 1, there was a definite need to enlarge
the facilitie , o more could enjoy the rich Bible di cu ion .
With God' ble ing, volunteer worker freely giving of their
time, this has been accompli bed. ow there i room for
upwards of 100 eating capacit .
We look forward to the coming years and continued
growth, becau e now, even more are concerned about the
future and are finding that God' Kingdom is what they
need, too.
-Presiding Over eer, John Claus

JEHOVAH WITNESS
The Kingdom Hall of Jehovah' Witne es at 203 ~ .. 3rd
A e., in Gilmore City, i the center of the act1Ylttes of
Jehovah's Witnesses in the Humboldt and Pocahontas
County area. From this point the congregation is organized
to bring the "good news" to people in this area. Everyone of
the witne es doe this work of per onallytelling other about
God' Kingdom.

W..
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Community Services
Gll~ore City I

W t Main Stree looldn

atb, GUm re CI , Iowa.

was located in the rear of city hall, but ha been removed
and tored. The upper level was used for a meeting place of
the legion and was al o u ed for cout acth·itie .
City hall ·s used a the voting place for primary and
general election for citizen in Lake Town hip and voters in
the we t part of town. School di trict and city elections are
held here al o. (Humboldt county voting place i the
Humboldt county shed in East Gilmore.)

THE CITY HALL STORY
A far a anyone know , the city hall wa located up tair ,
in the building hou ing the fire equipment. When the
library wa e tabli hed, it was hared with the council. After

CITY ADMINIST

TIO

Gilmore City wa incorporated in 1 7 with C. B. Fitch as
mayor and F. W. Wright as recorder.
In ucce ion there followed:
Mayor
1 92 L. E. England
1 96 Mulholland
I 9 Chas. Hatfield
1 9 G. W. Spar ur
1901 L. H. VanAl tine
1 2 L. H. VanAl tine
1904 E. P McE\oy
190 Wilder mall
1910 T. J Calligan
1911 Cha . Belt
191
J Town end
1919 J W Rydberg
1920 C L Jones
1924
J Town end

Recorder

A e-; or

H . C. Marmon

W . I. Hi ns
W. l . Hi gins
C. M. Patterson
L. L. Maher
H . C. Marmon
B. W. Rademach r
Cler
C. C. Kn II

C. A. Belt
MaxHi n

T. F.

MD
1928
1931
1935
19

the new fire hou e wa built, the lower level wa remodeled
and city hall ha occupied it ince that time. A two cell jail
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Benha an I tine
J. L. Hunter
J. L. Hunter
J. L. Hunter

T. F.
T. F.
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BRI F GLA CE AT OME CITY ORDI....

A

Dr h Gl
n
Dor th Gle
n
D roth Glea on
19 3 Kun Brinkman
1 9 ~6
lro) Ripperger
I 2 T1m Fred m

C. B. Fitch wa the fir t rna ·or and he en d fi e year .
The man or anizational ordinance
ere p
d in the
year , a need aro e, uch a meeting date , al rie ,
voting, etc. In Mayor Mulholland' t nure (1 92), th fir t
telephone franchi e v. \ ted in. The need for curfew wa
een in 1 9 , o Mayor Spragur et it for age eventeen. A
econd telephone franch e came in 1901. Ordinan e 12 wa
igned b Mayor Charle Belt, ·hen v.ater bond \ er old
and electric light and power v. ere given right to come to
town. He ordered the e tabli hment of idev.alk and the
council et up plan and requir ment . With the building of
the water tower, came the need of ordinance 29 tat in , "no
one hall climb the water tower for an purpo e other than
to paint or repair, only at their own ri k." S. J Town end'
fir t administration was re pon ible for the creation of a
ani tal)· ewa e di trict, in 191 . Mayor Charle Jone mu t
have had orne di cipline problem in town (1920) and
appointed pecial police in Au u t! D g cau ed problem
and thu ordinance 37 a enacted tating, "no do are to
run lo e unle licen ed." Another problem they wer
confronted with wa etting a peed limit becau of the
increa ing number of car u ing the treet . Re idential
peed limit wa 20 mph, and bu ine district was 15 mph.
Ordinan e 3 tated that the commi ioner were to get a
alary of 0.00 a month. Jone re igned Octob r 7, 1924. A
portion north of road number 10 wa annexed Augu t 3,
1927 when Town end erved hi econd term.
The fir t female mayor pre ided over affair· of office from
orthwe tern Bell
192 -1931. Ordinance 47 brought
Telephone to town when Bertha VanAI tine wa mayor.
Ordinance 46 covered main street being paved during J. L.
Hunter' tenure, a wa the building of curb and gutter,
following a petition pre ented by Dr. Walter and forty-fiye
bu ine men. Hunter re igned in 1940. Ordinance #SO
concerned another cur ew being et. Thi one on Jul · 15.
1942, tating that no child under 1 wa to be on the treet
between the hours of 10.00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M.,
proclaimed by Mayor J. S. Schroeder.
Ordinance having to do with gargabe, tree , parking,
animals, etc. were enacted as the need aro e. Speed limit
were ree tabli hed by Ma ·or Sinnett in 1958; chool zone

d b 'I o n hip

Dcput) er
Franc Willet

Glona J ni De ey Fr n e Willet

Cl Hall19 3

GUm re Cl Town CoaDeU
ayn Rlder1 Ma r, Tim Fre

Left to rl t: R1 bard tamper;
DaDe ; Ben Schurr.
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Population
1930---896
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\\as et at 20 mph, bu ine at 20 mph; andre idence at 25
mph. Mayor Don Coleman's office amended the ordinance
concerning the nuisance law regarding old machinery, etc.
in the city limit .
Mayor Percie VanAlstine wa elected in 1965. She was
the daughter of the fir t woman mayor, Bertha VanAl tine,
ho had erved from 192 -1931, and the second woman to
erve as mayor of Gilmore City. Percie e tablished a board
of park commi ioner . had the curb painted for angled
parking, and amended ordinance concerning water, gas
and beer ales. A flag pole was donated and erected June
21, 1969, north if City Hall, during Robert Burns term as
ma)or. Ordinance 87, changing the name of the treets
( e new plat map), April17, 1970. Local dentist, Dr. A. H.
01 on, a mayor establi hed garbage pick-up. With the
no\\ mobile on the cene, a need for regulations
concerning them, thus ordinance 92 in 1970. Ordinance 93
aboli hed the park board.
'J he youngest mayor wa Kurt Brinkman, elected in 1973.
(Stor el ewhere in this book.) During Kurts reign. he
pur ued hi campaign platform and cleaned up the city,
and ewer service wa improved. Another dog ordinance
wa amended with ordinance 103. It was through his
intere t that the Lions Club wa e tabli hed.
Elroy Ripperger signed the ordinance regulating di tricts
(residential. school, church) and providing remedie and
violation , rules set forth concerning the operation of
locomotive and train cars within the city limits, and
ordinance 124 pa sed in 1978, the "City Code of the City of
Gilmore City, Iowa." Ripperger proclaimed 1983 as the
city's centennial year and turned the office over to the newly
elected mayor, Tim Fredin, in 19 2. Tim, who is Elroy
Ripperger's son-in-law, is our present mayor.

Other marshall over the year were Joe Fitzgerald, Jim
Winter , Fred Spencer, Clarence (Short) Spencer, Ken
Schriber, Dick Jergens, Denni Miller, Russ Waterman,
and Jo Jergens.
Our present town marshall i Leon (Bud) Larson.

City Manhall
· BudLanon

JERGE S FAMILY OF LAW E FORCEMENT
OFFICERS 1981
Son : Ru , Rich and Randy. Dad: Dick
Russ: Deputy in Palo Alto County
Rich: Assi tant Chief, town of Pocahonta
Randy: Former mar hall of We t Bend
Dick: Deputy Sheriff of Humboldt County

TOWN MARSHALLS

Back row: Rich, Dick. Front row: R
Jergens
Manhall and Mn. Chari

, Randy.

Stebbins

MODERNIZING THE STREETS
One of the earliest town mar halls on file was Charles
Stebbms. He came to Gilmore City around 18 7.
"Stebby" as he was called erved as town marshall for
many year . City records show he was appointed al o to be
>\'ater and treet commissioner. In May 1920 he drew a
alary of $60.00 per month as water commi ioner, $20.00
p r month a treet commi sioner and $20.00 per month for
mar hall duties. He wa also elected and served as sheriff of
Po ahonta County eight year . (More in "Remember
When" section by M. Morrison.)

The highway known as o. 10, between Gilmore City and
Pocahonta was paved on July 1. 1937. Highway o. 10 was
changed to Highway No. 3 in 1945.
In 1939, the Main Street wa paved. Previous to this time
the streets were oiled, also ashe from the kilns at the
quarrie wa brought into town and pread on the treets to
cut down the dust. On April3, 1939, Dr. Walters presented
a petition igned by 45 busine s men of the town to pave the
treet and install curb and gutters. This work wa
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Street were removed on Augu t 16, 1911. A row of hitching
po ts have been set back of the Fir t National Bank,
Kennedy' re taurant and Smith Bro . tore. Po ts can be
reached by driving north of the Farmer Grain Office nd
we t of Ander on Bro Store.

ltandln

D

arader. Cl'UI
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THE OLD GAS STORY
In the fall of 1902, after having experimented with variou
individual lighting sy tern , all of which were un ati ·
factory, the busine s men got together and formed a
corporation called The Gilmore Gas Company. Twenty-five
dollar hares were sold and the corporation was managed by
a president, vice pre ident, ecretary, trea urer and five
director . The pre ident wa C. L. Hatfield and the
ecretary wa C. B. Fitch.
The ga was formed by mixing carbide with water causing
and
it to form a gas that wa piped to the bu ine
residential area where it wa u ed for heating, lighting, and
cooking until the coming of electricity. Gilmore City wa
one ofthe fey, small cities to have a power plant ofthi type.
The two tanks used were located under the pre ent tennis
courts.
According to the old new pap r orne of the people u ing
this ga were: the editor of the Gilmore City Globe, Kydd'
Restaurant, The Old Hotel Building, Wm. Rice a11d the
Commerctal House.
An old ga meter was found in Augu t 19 2 in the
basement of the Gilmore City locker while the owner Bob
Cook, was remodeling.
On September 1911 the city council and the
Gas Company had a disagreement over the bill which wa ,
two dollars per month for each fifteen treetlights. As a
result the Ga Company removed the globe and burners
from the post leaving the city in darkness.
On January 1. 1913 electric light fir t came to Gilmore
City and on May 15, 1913 the old Ga Company clo ed.
Submitted by Dori Cook

OD

Ben Kydd, Horace Heath and Chari Stebbln 1912
Dna Ina the tree with oU

THE NEW GAS STORY

J. C. mlth and Tort H. Sm.U on the oUer

contracted by the Currie Engineering Company of Web ter
City and wa part of the W.P.A. project.
On August 3, 1927, a portion north of Public Road No.
10 was annexed. S. J. Townsend, Mayor.
Ordinance 87-filed for record June 19, 1970 at 8:23
A.M. with Esther Ruble, Recorder, the new names of the
streets in Gilmore City, Iowa. R. H. Burn, Mayor.
Because of anitation reasons the hitching posts on Main

Gilmore City receives the gas from the Northern Natural
Gas Company which began their ervice to the town in 1968.
On October 12, 1965 the town was approached by Dtck
Philip of the Philips and White Company, Davenport,
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bond i ue carried with overwhelming majority. The issue of
the bond not to exceed $15,000 for the purpo e of a water
works ystem. This wa the first time women could vote and
the ladie are to be congratulated for the intelligence
displayed in casting what to mo t, wa their first voting
experience. Out of the 165 vote cast, 57 votes were ca t by
the women. Only one ballot was marked wrong and only one
vote against the measure.
The contract for drilling the town well was let to Ev.
McManus, on May 24, and he has his drill on the grounds
and will push the work along as fast as possible. The well is
located back of the town hall.
Contracts for the city water works system were let July 12,
and goes to C. W. Roland Co., Des Moines, at $13,595. On
August 2, the first car load of mains for the water system
arrived.
Mr. and Mr . C. W. Roland arrived in Gilmore City on
September 6, and have taken rooms over Dr. Townsend's
office and will remain here till the water plant i completed.
The cement work around the well and pump house began
on September 6. A gang of men have begun to dig the
trenches for the water mains, beginning near where the
water tower will be located. The big pump was et and ready
for use on September 13. The business men have all made
the necessary connection , so that water can be conducted
to their buildings as oon as the pump house is built.
The city council voted; all water shall be metered at the
rate of 40 cents per 1000 gallons, and co t to the customer to
connect to city water will be $12.00.
On November 15, 1911, the tower and tank for the water
works arrived and ovember 29, laying of the water mains
ha been completed.
On January 5, 1912, the council accepted the water plant.
The water system 1s completed and turned over to the town.

Iowa. A ·pedal election wa held March, 1966. There were
259 votes in favor and 17 opposed. Bids were taken March
19, 196 and P & M Contactor, Inc. Kan a City, Mo. got
the bid for $74,458.00. Construction wa proposed for June
27, 196 .
The first gas rate were:
ht 1000 Cu. Ft. at $1.75 perM.
Next 4000 Cu. Ft. at $1.50 per M.
ext 5000 Cu. Ft. at $1.20 perM.
Over 10,000 Cu. Ft. at .80 per M.
Tax supported at $. 0 per M.
Interruptible at S.SO per M.
Our pre ent gas rates are (1982):
1 t 1000 Cu. Ft. at $6.75 per M.
ext 5000 Cu. Ft. at $6.05 per M.
ext 5000 Cu. Ft. at $5.51 per M.
Over 11000 Cu. Ft. at $4.89 per M.
Tax supported at $4.81 per M.
Interruptible at $4.63 per M.

Larry Nl
n, Aa tant Superlndent ofutllltiel; Dennla
Miller, Superlndent of utllltla.

At thi time Dennis Miller is superintendent of utilitie
and Larry Neilsen is assistant superintendent of utilities.
Submitted by Dennis Miller

CITY WATER WORKS

Wat r Tower
This bulldln

In 1911, the water wa pumped by a
original pump wa capped, when the ne
the 1930' . It is located in the buildin I
fire station. The olde t water m ter •
Church.

March 22, 1911, a meeting was held with the possibility
of a city water work sy tern. April 12, a water works and
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ordinance 28, wa a igned to the Central Iowa Power and
Light Company.
In 1927. three power companie erving north we t Iowa
merged into one company, IO\\ a Public Service, with headquarter m Siou City. Iowa.
On September 23, 1929, an agreement was made to
up ply electricity to the town of Gilmore City with the Iowa
Public Service Company.
The follo\\mg are excerpt taken from the contract: "to
maintain and operate twenty-five re identialli~ht and one,
three hundred watt water tower light. Also to assume the
operation and maintenance of the fifteen ornamental
electrolier po t on Mam Stre t. Thi agreement shall be in
effect for ten year , until cancelled in writing by either
party." Stgned by Mayor M. Bertha VanAl tine.
On Aprill, 1937, rural electrification for the local farms
i a certainty, and on April 15, 1937, the bids are already
accepted for the Humboldt County proj ct.
Re earched from the Gilmore City Globe and with the
help of Iowa Pubhc Service Company.
Submitted by Joan Shelgren

EARLY ELECTRICITY

Ne

~tteetiJahtl

on Mala treet-1949

HISTORY OF THE TELEPHO E COMPANY

Mayor and CoUDcU 1949-PullJDa the awltch
Fro rfaht to left: Baln CampbeU, Henry aa
n, Fred
her, Ben Dlr , Doe Linn, Ray Wol tt-City a rk at
awltch-Ray Sinnett, Mayor.

On August 7, 1912, a proposition will soon be pre ented
to the people of Gilmore City, to grant a franchi e for an
electric light and power plant. The plan proposed i an easy
one for the city.
September 5, 1912, Gilmore City is to vote on the
question of granting a franchi e to H. W. Heath, to put in
an electric light plant. A local company will be organized to
handle the busines , but in order to ave time and get the
business started, Mr. Heath asks for the franchise in his
own name. The juice will either be ecured from one of the
big power dams on the De Moine River, or from the
cement plant, and will be a 24 hour ervice.
On August 14, 1912, Ordinance No. 28, was signed by
the Mayor, C. A. Belt, for the franchi e for the electric light
plan.
October 2, 1912-ELECTRIC LIGHTS JA UARY 1ST.
H. W. Heath igned a contract ye terday with the
Northern Light and Power Company for juice for light and
power in Gilmore City. The power company is to build the
line from Humboldt to this place and have it ready to turn
on by January 1, 1913. Mr. Heath will commence work on
the power house, and other work in town, so as to be ready
to turn the lights on at that time. The power hou e for the
Electric Light and Power Company is being built in the
alley, east of the H. W. Heath garage.
In 1925, the franchise made with H. W. Heath, under

GUm re City Te phone
Office 1916or 1917
Standln :
Loul~a
Marla Downey Peter·
n.
Slttln :
Mary
Downey VaaAI tin •

According to the early records, Gilmore City had three
telephone companies, the Northwestern Company, Emery
Eversole, operator; the Iowa Union Company, L. E.
England, operator; and the Northern Telephone Company,
with general office in Fonda.
From the Gilmore City Globe, in 1901, "the work on the
orthern Telephone Exchange is progressing. The boys
have been delayed some by the non-arrival of a half dozen
long pole to fini h out the number required for the busine s
streets. The wire are partly up and the phones are here,
and the company will send a man in a few day to put them
in. The 100 drop switchboard is expected to arrive this
week. The Wolcott Brothers et poles from the Maplewood
Farm north of town, but it was quite a job due to the frozen
ground."
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I

was located behind Stein's Snowmobile building. New
directories will be given out, and complete instruction will
be found in the directorie .
Mr. T. G. Peters, at the bank will repre ent the
telephone company, and al o will receive payment of bills,
and orders for new ervice and will a i t with any problem
relative to ervice."

99,

THE AME IS CHANGED
From the Gilmore City Enterpri e: "the telephone
company will henceforth be known a the orthwe ·tem Bell
Telephone Company, haying changed it ' name, January 1,
1921. On that date the thre Bell companie op rating
throughout the tate of ebra ka, Iowa, Minne ota, orth
and South Dakota were con olidated under the one name to
eliminate inconvenience in managing, financing and
op rating the bu ine a three eparate companie . The
name orthwe tern Bell Telephone Company wa cho en
becau e a con iderable part of the territory included in the
new organization ha been known ru. the ' orthwe t.' "
At thi · time the telephone office was located on the
econd floor of the Mercantile building. In 1930, a red
ignal light wa installed on the corner of the Mercantile
tore, which will be turned on by the telephone operator in
ca e of any need for the city mar hall.
On Augu t 23, 1934, the telephone office wa de troyed
b · fire. The story i included in the Mercantile fire tory.
Tic telephone compan • then lea ed the econd floor of
the Fred Fi her building. Official and telephone men
arrived this morning and immediately tarted work to
in tall a switchboard, and local ervice i promi ed
tomorrow. Temporary quarter were e tablished in the Red
Front Cafe. from where all long distance bu iness is being
cared for. Any call coming from a di tance to the Gilmore
City people will be reached by mes enger. Me enger boys
will b on ervice twenty-four hours.

In 1965 to 1 6, the new telephone equipment building
was built, and at thi time the telephone cable were placed
underground and cu tomer were given a choice of private
part or two party phone . At this time the toll free cable
was laid from Gilmore City to Humboldt and Bradgate. The
other toll free line which were added orne time later were
Bode, Livermore and Otto en.
And in the 19 ' , a new ervice wa added for touch tone
dialing.
Submitted by Joan Shelgren

GARBAGE

CharU t bb
before 1911.

TO INSTALL DIAL TELEPHONES HERE
From the Gilmore City Enterprl e
"On October 20, 193 , the orthwe tern Bell Telephone
Compan will begin introducin dial telephone ervice in
and near Gilmore City, according to R. A. Mikel on,
manager. Pre ent plan provide for completion of the work
involved and the furni hing of dial ervice to all customer
in the community, completed by Saturday.
The dial central office equipment which will serve the
community ha been installed in the mall building which
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On January 24, 1912, they held their fir t fire drill,
arrangement were made for the Pre byterian Church b II
to ring a the fire alarm, and have all the men gather a fa t
a they could from their bu ine place . The first excerci e
was to come to the engine hou e, which at that time was
where Cit Hall i now (19 2) and make a run with the ho e
cart to the hydrant two block away, which they did with
great ucce .
A firemen ball wa held to rai e mone for new uit and
fire fighting apparatus, and al o for a new fire bell.
On April 17, 1912, the new fire bell arrived and weigh
600 pounds, and they had quite a di cussion a to where to
hang the bell, did not think the belfry of the town building
wa trong enough to hold the bell. But wa finally hung in
the town building belfry. And citizen were warned that the
Pre byterian Church bell wa no longer the fire alarm.
In June of 1912, the following men were given the e job
for the fire department: Stebbm , fire chief; Parriott, a 't
fire mar hall, ozzelman, Schissel, Lorenzen, Brechwald
and Maher. Hydrant men: Bull, Kydd, Sherwood and
Knoll. Couplers: Morrison, Wagner, Cleaver and VanA! tine.
On July 16, 1936, Gilmore City got a new fire truck, the
driver were: 0. E. Peter on, J. J Spte , Tom Peter , F. L.
Peterson, L. E. Bothwell and Tim Grifftn.
By the city ordinance one of the above drivers and at least
three members of the fire department must be on the truck
before leaving the tation, to in ure proper handling of the
equipment. It wa decided to answer rural calls without
charge.
July 30, 1936, new fire department answer three call .
Saturday the oats field fire at Fred Summer farm, two
mile outh of Gilmore City. Sunday, the stubble field on
the Frank Lundy farm outh of the city, in the field next to
the field that had the fire the day before. And on Tuesday, a
fire in the hog hou e on the Joe Kleen farm north of town.
Submitted by Joan Shelgren

The town officials on April 24, 1912, are having difficulty
in finding a dumping ground for the refu e of the city. They
have been forbidden the use of the former dumping ground
and may be forced to buy a piece of land to be u ed for that
purpose. Later ground was bought and was located north of
the Catholic Cemetery. On September of 1970, Breeden
Clean Service of Humboldt became the garbage pickup in
Gilmore City with pickup on Tue day and Thur day.

SEWER SYSTEM
With the early sewer ystem, the depo itory in 1918, was
located where the ga hou e i now, and according to
reports was quite melly. In 1958, the new lagoon was
con tructed on ground bought from the ~is Behrendsen
Estate, we t of town.
VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY

Gllmore City Flre Departm

t 1983

FIRE DEPARTMENT
As in most small communities the fire department is
made up of men who are volunteers, men who are "on call"
at all times. Present member of the department are: Ron
Miller, Chief; Larry iel en, Ass't. Chief; John Jen en,
A 't. Chief and Bob Allen, Rick Cofer, Mike Dailey, Ralph
Jen en, Lowell John on, Ed Lowe, Jerry Rapp, Pat
Vanderhoff, Tim Fredin, Ken Schriber, Mike Benjamin,
Tim Smith and Dave Cirks.
Instead of the once common bucket brigade, the
department now has efficient equipment to help them. The
fire department has at its' dispo al, are cue unit, a tanker,
which hold one thou and gallons, and a relatively new
pumper that delivers 750 gallon/minute with one and onehalf inch ho es, and 1000 gallons/minute with two inch
hoes.
ow, instead of a clanging bell to alert people and
volunteer , alike, to a fire, a call is channeled to the Law
Enforcement Center at Humboldt. They, in turn, activate

Flre Station 1983

From The Gilmore City Globe, January 17, 1912, a
meeting was called to reorganize the Gilmore City Fire
Department.
Citizens present at meeting were: Lyman Beers, R. E.
Stamper, J. F. Hambley, H. W. Heath, L. Lorenzen, Ed
Rice, A. P. Brechwald, Bert Sherwood, A. C. Saxby,
Robert Van AI tine, L. E. Wagner, E. L. Wall ace, J. C.
Parriott, H. C. Marmon, C. C. Knoll, C. Stebbins, Ben
Kydd, C. G. Cleaver, and Martin Anderson. During the
meeting, C. Stebbins, was appointed fire chief and H. W.
Heath, was appointed fire marshall.
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the fire alarm in Gilmore City, to which the men re pond.
The firemen al o have monthly meeting at which
updated information is given, an inspection of the vehicles
i done or orne type of drill i performed.
THE GILMORE CITY AMBULANCE

Unit d Stat P t Omce
GUm ore City, Iowa 50541

Railway. Main Street (Gilmore Street) in Gilmore City is on
the county line between Humboldt County on the east and
Pocahontas County on the west. The post office was located
in Pocahontas County from Augu t 3, 1 82, until February
15, 1948, when it wa moved to Humboldt County. July 1,
1957, the post office wa moved back to Pocahonta County
into a new building at 402 South Gilmore Street-its
pre ent location.
February 1, 1902, rural free delivery was establi hed at
Gilmore City. The Gilmore City Po t Office had four rural
routes when hor es were u ed for mail delivery. Later,
motorization reduced the route to three and then to the
pre ent two-Rural Route 01 and Rural Route 02. The
intermediate portion of Rural Route 01 delivers the Rolfe
Rural Route 02 mail. Rural Route 02 also erve the Pioneer
Community.

Top row: Larry le n, Lowell Johnson, John Je
Mill r, Jeann Hutchln n.

The Gilmore City ambulance service was first operated by
Beiter-Schellhammer Funeral Home.
In 1967 the city assumed the duties of managing the
ambulance ervice and purchased a 1965 Ford station
wagon from Seivers Funeral Home of Humboldt.
In 1973 they purcha ed an International Travelall which
is in u e today.
The per onnel today is summoned by pagers that are set
off at the Law Enforcement Center in Humboldt.
The present ambulance drivers and attendants are: Larry
Niel en, Lowell John on, John Jensen, Jeannie Hutchin on
and Sharon Miller.
T' ey are al1 volunteers and serve the surrounding
community which includes: Bradgate, Pioneer and Gilmore
City.
GILMORE CITY POST OFFICE
In 1878, when the mail route from Pocahontas to
Humboldt was established, Mr . Ellen C., wife of Sewell
VanAlstine, was appointed postmi tres of Blooming
Prairie Post Office, establi hed May 15, 1878, at the
VanAlstine home in Section 25 of Clinton Township-now
Garfield Township-in Pocahontas County. The small
settlement was named "Blooming Prairie" by the
VanAlstine' daughter.
The railroad came through in 1 2, and the town of
Gilmore City was establi hed one mile south of the
VanAlstine farm. On August 3, 1882, the Blooming Prairie
Po t Office clo ed, and the Gilmore City Post Office was
e tablished with L. E. Childs erving as the fir t po tmaster.
Gilmore City wa named in honor of C. N. Gilmore of
Des Moine , superintendent of the De Moines and
Ruthven Branch of the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific

GUmore City Pott Omce
Gerald Dunn, John Je en, WUUam And nen, Arlya Dodd,
Clarence Kennedy, and Alvin Chr ten n.

Pre ently erving the Gilmore City Po t Office are: Arly
Dodd, po tmaster; Gerald Dunn, clerk; John Jensen, rural
carrier Route 01; Alvin Christen en, rural carrier Route
02; Kenneth Schriber, Jr., ub titute rural carrier; and
William Ander en, ubstitute rural carrier. Clarence
Kennedy a sist with maintenance.
The fo11owing have erved the Gilmore City Po t Office:
Po tmaster : L. E. Child , Franci E. Beer , Henry C.
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Bu ine Men'
lub. Intere t ran high. A committee wa
formed, headed by Dr. T. G. Herrick, M.D. and the
"drive for book was on. The committee a! o asked for
monetary contribution and the community re ponded well.
The initial drive brought in $100 and over 350 book . orne
townsp ople hared their own private librarie . TheM nual
Arts Cia at the high chool made orne fine book helve .
The mayor of Gilmore City, J. L. Hunter, appointed the
fir t nine member library board. Pre ident was C. C. Knoll,
Mr . B. A Smillie, secretary-trea urer. Other members
were: La\\rence Shtmon, Mr . Loui Maher, Dr. C. L.
Jone , Mr . Elmer Ma on, Dr. T. G. Herrick, Mr . Elma
Edgington and Mrs. Loi Hollar. The town council decided
to hare the city hall and the new library was put up tairs.
The big opening day wa set and the library was opened
on December 1 , 1937. The children were urged to attend
with their parent and free candy was donated b the
Bu ine Men' Club. About 100 patrons were served tea
and SO books were checked out. The librarian was Mr . Ida
Wolcott and the library wa opened on Wedne day and
Saturday . Donations were till coming in week after the
grand op ning. A column in the new pap r li ted the e
from time to time. That' how it all began back there 45
years ago.
In 19 2 we are nearing 11,000 volume but 45 year· of
time and effort have gone into building \\hat our library is
today.
In February of that fir t year the book committee
purcha ed their fir t order of book amounting to $15.00.
The fir t certificate of library tax asked for $300.00 and
the council voted for a levy of $225.00 per year and al o
voted to pay the librarian a salary. In March of 1939
Yvonne Stelflug came to work as an assi tant through the
W.P.A. (Work Project Administration).
Book Week was fir t ob erved in ovember of 1940. In
that year the board decided to have all the ational
Geographies bound and thi was done by the W.P.A. These
volume are still a part of our collection and a W.P.A. label
is in ide each book.
In 1941 Mrs. Wolcott re igned and Mrs. Ellen Mason
wa appointed. The book at thi time were insured for
$2,000. In 1943 a victory book drive was held and 171 books
were sent to the military through the U .S.O. In 1944 the
library joined the Iowa Library A ociation.
A fire in the public school in December, 1943 left the
chool without space for holding classes so the library board
allowed the school to u e it facilities for cia se . Insurance
on the books increased to $3,500.
The Memortal Book plan was started in 1945 and
numerou books have been and still are given thi way.
Memorial and donations by patron and their familie have
made po sible the purchase of furniture and shelving. Mrs.
Joy Feany wa acting librarian at thi time and through
1947.
In 1947 Mr. Harold Marmon donated a complete file of
the Gilmore City Globe newspapers dating from 1892
through 1915. The next paper was called the Gilmore City

GUmore City Post Office
Kenn th J. Schriber, Jr.

Jordan, Jo eph Collin , F. J. Ti henbanner, John J.
Donahoe, C. C. Knoll, L. L. Maher, Earl Cox. Gerald
Ander en, Betty Jen en, and Arly Dodd.
Acting Po tmasters: Ellen Donahoe, Cletus Smith, and
Gerald Andersen.
Officer -In-Charge: Betty Jensen, lvadel Lothian, and
Keith Keleher.
Clerks: Ellen Hartnett, Betty Jensen, Ivade! Lothian,
Arly Dodd, and Gerald Dunn.
Other Clerks and Substitute Oerk : Chap Warner,
William Rodamaker, Ellen Donahoe, Emma Wall, Myra
Ellen Haye , Mary Roger , Florence Warner, Beverly
Cavanaugh, Lila Boomgarden, and Helen McPher on.
Rural Carrier : J. C. Smith, D. A. Rice, Allie Brown,
George Jepson, William Brown, Walter I. Higgins, Ben
Kydd, Frank Paine, Frank Mulholland, Ferris Malcolm, L.
L. Maher, Earl Cox, Gerald Ander en, Alvin Chri ten en,
and John Jen en.
Substitute Rural Carrier : Florence Warner. Frank
Paine, Fred Black, Alfred Gangstad, Earl Bausserman,
Wendell Kennedy, Clarence Kennedy, Donna Malcolm,
Gerald Rie . Henry Moore, Kenneth eel, Chris Cirks, Ted
Glea on, Alvin Chri tensen, John Jen en, Kenneth
Schriber, Jr., Jerry A hmore, and William Andersen.

THE GILMORE CITY PUBLIC LffiRARY

GUmore Cl

PubUc Library

In the early fall of 1937 at a teacher's meeting, the need
for a library wa brought to the attention of it members.
Miss MacFazden discussed the idea with the P.T.A. and
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Enterprise and we have copie from 1916 through 1923 and
from 1930 to the final paper printed in May 1943.
Mr . Ruth Day wa · appointed librarian in 1948 and there
were 5,231 volume in the collection. In 1956 Mrs. Gerald
Dunn was acting librarian for a time and then Mr . Feany
wa appointed.
1957 was moving time. The library was moved to thP.
ne\\ ly remodeled building we t of the po t office. When
Mr . Feany re igned, Dorothy Mullen was appointed to fill
the vacancy. She tayed until August 1959, when Loui e
Davis was hired. Shere igned in 1963 and Beatrice Clymer
took her place. Library hours were extended to 10 hours per
week..
A reading and reference room was fini hed in 1973,
giving a quiet place to do reading or research.
In 1976 a reciprocal borrowing program was sponsored
by the Northwe t Regional Library Sy tern, which we
joined, thus giving us access to material many mall
librarie find too co tly to have in their collection for the few
time it is needed.
Contract for tax money from Humboldt and Pocahontas
countie in addition to the regular city tax levy support the
library. Now residents of counties as well as the towns of
Pioneer and Bradgate do not have to buy library card .
Mrs. Clymer resigned in 1977 after 14 years of service and
Mr . Loi Wi eman wa appointed librarian. While Mrs.
Wt eman wa librarian, the Gilmore City papers were put
on micro-film and the local Lion's Club very generou ly
gave a Dukane Microreader to the hbrary. Mrs. Wiseman
left on March 1, 19 0 and La Vonne Rie was appointed to
replace her. At thi time we have 10,475 book in the
library. We are open 14 hour per week. Each summer we
have a Summer Reading Program which includes contests
or other mcentive to encourage the children to continue
their reading skill . We entertain the kindergarten through
third grade children with a Story Hour one afternoon each
wee during the summer under the very capable hand of
Lorene Kjeer, who al o erve a ub titute librarian when
needed.
For several year the Board of Trustees for the library ha
consi ted of the following members: Gerald Anderson,
president; Dons Cook, vice pre ident; Richard Ryd trom,
ecretary. Other tru tee are: Mrs. Gerald Dunn, Grace
Trexel, A. H. Chri tensen, Rhea Rider, Dorothy Gleason
and Karen Altman. Dorothy Glea on recently retired after
forty year of faithful service. She will be replaced on the
board by Velma Juelfs.

Arthman Chr ten n

GUmore City Ubrary Board
Left to rl ht: Do
Cook; Rh a Rider; Karen Altman; Doroth Gl
n;
Gerald Anderson; Lorene KJ r, ubatftute librarian; LaVonne RJ ,
librarian: MarUyn Dunn and Grace Trex I.
Ina from the picture are Die
R datrom and Artbman C
t

GILMORE CITY HOUSING CORPORATIO

Gilmore City concerned itself with hou ing for the elderly
early in the vear 1972. A meeting was held in the Legion
Building with a large number of local re idents present. At
thi meeting the decision was made to proceed with the
project.
Twenty-five dollar hares of tock were offered for ale to
raise the required sum of money.
A board of directors was elected at another community
meeting in February of 1972 and a non-profit corporation
was formed.
The fir t official meeting of the Gilmore City Housing
Corporation was held March 24, 1972. The officers of the
even member board were: Gerald Ander on, pre ident;
Don Goodrich, vice president; Marilyn (Gerald) Dunn,
ecretary; and Tom Peter , trea urer. Other members of the
board were: Harold Dodd, G. W. Cirks and Bob Davi .
The Board met with the executives from the FHA who
explained the nece ary teps to take in getting bid for the
projects and how to obtain the financing from FHA.
The bid for the first units was awarded to the Hjelmeland
Builders, Inc. of Algona, Iowa.
The land for the first housing unit wa donated by Percie
VanAl tine and were ready for occupancy January 13, 1973.
There were three one-bedroom units. Each renting for
5.00 per month and two two-bedroom unit each renting
for $100.00 per month. Rent included laundry facilitie . all
utilitie . e cept the telephone. The unit were rented to
retired or emi-retired person ranging from 55 to 5 year
of age.
The first tenant were: Helen Thacker. Mr . Helen Burn,

Mi Florence Whittle e ·, Anna Peter on and Genevieve
Cline.
Later more land wa purcha ed and two more units were
added now totaling fifteen unit .
The current board member and officers are: Richard
Stamper, pre ident; Don Crotty, vice president; Linda
Thacker, ecretary; Tom Peter , trea urer; and board
members Harold Wallace, Emmet Stallcup and G. W.
Cirk .
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Marble Vall y Cemetery
AD I

Around the year 1888, Percie VanAlstine's grandfather,
Sewell VanAl tine had two propertie on which to build a
ne\\ home. He gave his wife, Ellen, the choice of building on
the low ground, where they now had a small home, or on the
high ground which was east of them. She chose to build on
the low ground, which is located where the Weaver farm
wa , and al o the Fitzgerald farm, located on the diagonal
road to the cement plant.
Mr. S. VanAlstine then made available to the Avery
Township trustees and the Gilmore City Cemetery
A ociation the land on the high ground; beginning with the
northwest corner of Section 31, Township Number 92,
North Range Number 30, 5th Principal Meridian, for the
sum of $190.00, amounting to 4.21 acres. The deed was
ftled on April 3, 1889, at the Court House in Dakota City,
Iowa.
In the early years the needs of the cemetery were paid to
L. H. VanAlstine who took care of the finances.
On January 10, 1934, the Avery Township trustee
appointed a cemetery board. The following directors were
appointed: Earl C. Day, 1 year; Will Campbell, 2 years; and
Jack Hunter, 3 years. In 1940, Fletcher VanAlstine was
appointed and in 1942 Mads Paulsen.
On September 20, 1958, the cemetery purchased an
additional 5 acres, and a roadway was built around the
cemetery.
In searching the records, could not find the first one
buried in the cemetery, but in walking the grounds the
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earlies stone we found was: John P. Biglow, died, February
5. 1871.
On April 18, 1935, the trustees of the Marble Valley
Cemetery As ociation purchased sixty Chancellor Fir trees
and had them planted on the north, west and south
boundarie of the cemetery.

ST. JOHN'S CEMETERY
January 4, 1896, Henry C. Carter and his wife, Ida May,
gave a four acre plot to Bishop John Hennesey D.D for use
as a cemetery. It was a gift in memory of Jacob S. Carter
and Maria H. Carter, for $1.00 and "of goodwill." It is
located in the southwest corner of the southwest quarter of
Section 36, Clinton (Garfield) Township, Pocahontas
County. On November 11, 1912 (filed December 5, 1912),
Bishop Philip Garrigan of the Sioux City Diocese
transferred it to St. John's Roman Catholic Church,
warranty deed.
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in 1957. There was an iron fence around the \\-est and south
ides which wa taken down and graded. Trees have been
taken out and replaced. A new lime tone road was also
made.
The outstanding improvement being the erection of a
Crucifixion Shrine, which was financed from the Baker
bequest. It is a 13 1/2 foot structure, con i ting of 3 sections:
ba e, alter lab and crucifix. The ba e, feet by 3 feet by
3 1/2 feet, is of Tenne ee Stone in varigated beige. The top
of the altar i a one piece slab of Ka ota stone from the
quarrie of Mankato, Minnesota. The crucifix, which is 10
feet high. i of v. hite Carrara marble, hand carved and
imported from Italy, the land of the greatest master of
culpture, Michelangelo. Kallin Peter on Monument
Company of Fort Dodge in talled the feature. Father
Edmond Adams was pa tor.
Two pari h priests are buried here, Rev. Father Hugh
O'Brien and Rt. Rev. Herbert Hermsen. Many war veterans
are also at rest here.
Caretakers of the past were: Denni Donnelly, Wm.
Keleher, John Bradely, Henry Cavanaugh, Jim Dunn, and
John Hartnett, along with the pastor. Since 1961, Tom
Ford (and family) i the present caretaker who is
respon ible for its beautiful appearance.

The olde t grave marker ha this information on it:
Tishenbanner; Lena-wife of W. E. Oti , died January 30,
1 94, 27 year old; Catherine Wi eman-wife of Peter, died
October 30, 1 91,58 years old; Susie, died July 16, 1888, 18
year , 1 month, 12 day . Frank Ti henbanner wa
p tmaster in the early 1900' .
There wa a block building in the center for the
caretaker. Thi wa taken down when the cemetery underwent renovation, thanks to a bequest of Gus Baker who died

1908
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Professionals
Garfield. He old it to Clarence Sroufe, and moved hi
offi<.e t hi home.
Dr Smtllie, 1919. Born 1 69, pa ed way 193 , hi wifi,
Elizabeth born, 1 69, pa ed away 1932. They are both
buried at Marble Valley Cemetery, Gilmor City.
There were four doctor in our town at the arne time,
Jone , Town end, Herrick and Smillie.
Dr. Tom Herrick, and on of Dr. R. C. Herrick, began
hi practice March 2. 193 . They lived in the ea t part of
town, and their home wa a hub of activity. Hi wife,
Maude. wa a regi tered nur e and wa a great help to Dr.
Herrick She al o wa a reat entertainer and a graciou
h te
The · were parent of a
n Thoma , and a
daughter, Joanne. Hi office wa located in the building ju t
outh of the pre ent City Hall. He retired in 1956 becau e of
ill health. ( tory el ewhere in thi bo k.)

PROFES 10 AL PEOPLE OF GILMORE CITY
The earlie t record found in the Pocahonta Hi tory of
1904, of the phy ician in Gilmore City were Dr. W. F.
Mat on and Dr. F. W. McManu , in 1 91. Dr. A. L. Belt,
an uncle of Dr. C. L. Jone , practiced here, and U. G.
Grig ly, in 1 96. According to he re ord , on Augu t 23,
1 9 , the Pocahonta Medical A octation wa formed, and
the three doctors wer a ked to take part, but all declined.
The foil wing are Do tor wh practiced in Gilmore City:
Dr. Coffin, 1 76, Dr. E. G. Grig by, 1 %, Dr. Leavett, no
record.

Dr. C. L. J n

Dr. C. L. lone came to Gilmore City, January 1. 1912.
He had practi ed i year tn Shenandoah before coming to
Gilmore City. He retired in 1959, after a practice of SO years
and pa ed away in 1%1. He wa here during the flu
epidemic and the depre ion. He delivered many babie ,
oing from one farm to the next, and wa a much loved
Doctor and kind to all. Hi offi e was in the former bank
building now owned by Bud Larsen.
Dr. Smtth Town end, 1912. His office wa located in a
mall bUilding north of City Hall. Mrs. Town end taught
chool here for many year .
Dr. R. C. Herrick came in the ummer of 190 . He wa
one of five sons. He and Mrs. Herrick had four on . One
on, Tom practiced here later. Dr. R. C. Herrick had
e era! partners through the years. The were; hi br ther
Tan, who later went to Man on; Dr. Donnelly in 1922; and
Dr. Barlow, who married Dorothy Beer , a local girl. He
practiced here for one year and moved to orth Dakota. Dr.
R.C. Herrick wa al o here curing the flu epidemic and
depre ion, hi office wa located on the corner of Main and

Dr. and Mrs. T m Herr!
b Weddln Annl
uy

Dr. Clyde Smith came in 1957, practicing only a few
year . They lived in the arne hou e that Dr. Tom Herrick
lived in. He pa ed away in 1 9 of a heart attack.
Dr. Gerald Summer came in 1 0, it wa hort lived and
he returned to Fort Dodge. He wa our Ia t Doctor.
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Dr. Goodell lived in the house where Tom Nee! now live .
Last but not lea t Dr. Hugh Linn who came to Gilmore
City in 1931. He wa married to Edith elson. They were
the parent of five on , Hugh, Harry, Bruce, Tom, and
Dick. Beside hi very bu y life a a veterinarian he was on
the school board and helped get wrestling started in our
ch ol. Dr. Hugh Linn practiced here forty year before
pa ing away in 19 1. After hi death the chool tarted a
invitational wre tling tournament in his honor naming it the
Dr. Hugh Linn Invitational.

Dr. J. T. Hambly, began hi practice in 1901. The
Hambly hou e v. a originally a church, and i located outh
of the Bapti t Church, where Emma Gehrt pre ently
re ide .
Dr. Schrader, 1920, had hi office over the Mair
Hardware, but left to take over hi brother' practice in
Rockv.ell City.
Dr. Mat. born August 19, 1904, at Primghar, Iowa,
raduated from Crei hton Univer ity. Omaha, ebra ka,
in 192 . He began practicing in Gilmore City on June 17,
192 . He was united in marriage to Miss Era err of outh
En li h. lov. a. He wa taken ill on October 23. 192 and
ovember 1. 192 . at Lutheran Ho pita!, Fort

GILMORE CITY GLOBE
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Gilmore Hospital
Dr. Edna

Brown, Supt.

Comfor able & Convenient

came from Rockwell City. then entered the
ervi e and clo ed his office in about 1942.
Dr. A. H. Olson, came from the Dakota' in 1945. Hi
office wa located ju t outh of the pre ent City Hall, in
th arne building a Dr. Tom Herrick. He entered the
en i c in 1944. returned to hi practice in Gilmore City and
pa ed awa · in 1974.

"at Home Care"
Visiti
Located

.lours

2-.5 P. ·.
St.

LAWYERS
The e are orne recolle tion of the lawyer pa t and
pre ent in our town of Gilmore City.
L. E. England and Percy Beer v.ere the fir t two lawyer
in our town. They were followed by Sewell Van AI tine and
Franz Van AI tine.
Greg Stoebe has an office here at the pre ent time.
See new busines es for Stoebe tory.
SEWELL VA ALSTI E
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sewell wa the on of Bertha and H. S. Van AI tine. He
married Margaret L. Randall of Minneapoti , Minne ota in
1949.
He had been in practice with his brother, Franz, in a Law
Office in Pocahonta for a few years, when he decided to
open an office m Gilmore City in 1949.
He wa very active in community affairs, and wa alwa
eager to make Gilmore City a better place to live. He wa
the Attorney for the Town of Gilmore City, as well a
handling a thriving private practice. He erved man year
on the chool board, orne of tho e ears a President.
He conducted what turned out to be a "land-mark'' legal
ca e for a client against the Internal Revenue Service, which
went a high a the Appeal Court in St Loui . He won the
ca e, and afterwards received letters from other lawyers
from all over the United State . The ca e involved the
Statute of Limitation , and that it applied to the
government a well a the people.
He was active in State ature Con ervancy, in that the
land wa purcha ed and fenced off to ave it for future
generation . The mo t famou of the is the Indian Pot
Hole near Spirit Lake. Iowa. He wa an attorney for the
Iowa Con ervahon Commi ion.
He was very intere ted in geology and a tronomy. He wa
active in the Audubon Society. In later year he gave up

CHIROPRACTORS
Henry Biglow wa here for year . Mr Smith had an office
in the Edgington Building. which i pre ently the Co-op
office, Dr. Dan Rice lived in the hou e in which Florence
Warner lived. At o a D. W. Scoville, office in Edgington
Building.
VETERI ARIA S
eterinarian were alwa , bu y becau e of the many
animal , hor e e pecially. that provided the town and
country with food and travel.
John Folk and William axby were two men the town

Dr. Hugh Linn

called practitioners because they had no degree. According
to the Pocahontas Hi tory book of 1904 the que tion came
up if it wa legal for them to practice and it wa decided that
it v. a .
Veterinarian over the ·ears were, Dr. Ferrand, Dr. K.
H. Gub er Dr. Goodell and Dr. Hugh Linn.
Dr. K. H. Gubser' office wa located one door north of
the ford Garage in 1921.

5

hunting with a gun, and contined hi
ting to a earner
He managed everal farm in thi area and urrounding
countie . He wa a bu y p rson. but always had time for
anyone who went to him for ad' ice or a bit of
encoura ement.
He is mi ed in the community.

\\a located in a building direct! north of Ken ned ·' , hich
has Ion ince been torn down. Bu ine wa good throu h
the twentie for Florence. In the early thirtie the
permanent wave wa introduc d
mce thi would have
meant a return to beaut . ch I. Florence decided to clo e
her hop.
For a period of about tive ·ears, there were no be ut
hop in Gilmore City. If a woman wanted to have her hair
fixed. the neare t hop wa in Rolfe. Iowa. There were
pa senger train connection between Gilmore City nd
Rolfe: thu a \\Oman could ride the train earl in the
morning to Rolfe and return to Gilmore City in the evenin .
Oh. the acrificc \\Omen make for their beauty!
The ne t record of a beauty hop in Gilmore City was in
February 1935, when an ad wa run in the Gilmore Cit •
nterpri e by Zita Christen en Cox. A short time later,
Marcella Borg Gang tad began to run ad too. Hair cut
were 25 and permanent were $2.00. Zita left Gilmore City
in 1939. but Marcella ran a hop here for many ear .
There have been many shops here ince then Some of the
perators were: Hazel Willey. Ruth Dwyer, Bonnte Davi
and Dianne Harri on, to name a few . At the pre ent time
there are five hops in Gilmore City. The · are: Corinne' .
sther' . Jane' . Jennie' and Willa' . All the hop now are
I ated in their home .

w II and M
aret !Mart )
Van AI tin

In earl 1910 a new type of bu ine \\a introduced to
Gilmore City. It wa the "Beaut Parlor."

BARBERS
Kennedy
2-C. D. Kennedy-BonTon Barber hop
9
Kennedy and tamper-In the basement of the
Securit aving bank .. (vacant lot. outh of Kennedy )
2 ·S M. Au tin-Commercial Hotel
192~Peter Ro ick-In the Love Pool Hall (the building
Ea t of the Gilmore Lockers). Later, under the corner
building (pre ently the Larson Building)
1920-19~Loui Jane -Joe Orth-al o Jone ' 3 ons erved
their apprentice hip with thetr Dad.
19 ~ha . Murphy (came from Rockwell, la.)-ln the
ba ement of the pre ent Ma onic Building.
193
a h Warren
1938-V. C. Hawbacker
1935-1961-Erne t Craig-In a mall building outh of the
Senior Citizen building.
1954-1957-Vince Dwyer-Ba ement of Lar on building
1957-to present-Bud (Leon) Larson-Ba ement of Larson
building.

florence Warn r Beauty b p

After attending chool in Fort Dodge, Iowa, to rna ter the
arts of hair curling and marcelling, Mrs. Chap (Florence)
Warner opened a shop here.
Florence and her husband \\ere both Gilmore City
residents. She wa the former Florence Hogan. Her hop
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Clubs and Organizations
The following 1i t were the clubs in exi tence from early
1
to the pre ent for which no information could be
found: R A; Friendship Club; Crochet Club; eedlecraft
Club; Monday Bridge; Wedne day Bridge; Contract
U
Bridge; Bu ine Men; Tue day Pot-Luck; PTA;
Bridge; Tue day Nite Bridge; Friday Bridge; Fellowship
Club; Current Event Club; Get To Gather Club; Boy
Sc uts; Girl Scouts; Brownies; Garfield Boys 4-H; Lake
Bo 4-H; Kmght of Pythia ; Pythia Sisters; IOOF;
Yeoman; Gun Club; Woodmen Club; Ladie Cemetery
Auxitiar .

Cub Scout. 1963
Ennen, Tom Fredin, cott J
n, Matt F her, 01 LinD.

JAYCEE 1983

, Manln

Usually the fourth Tue day evening of each month i
Pack ight at the Legion Hall. At thi time, the boy share
with their parent • the craft and activitie that they have
participated in. Awards earned during the month by the
bo · , are also pre ented at thi time.
The Cull Scout Pack. it elf, also earn award . Through
the packs' participation in the district · fall Cub Olympics,
the Winter Klondike and the late pring S out-0-Rama,
the pack has earned numerou ribbons and patche over the
pa t everal year .
During the ummer month • field trip and experience
are done to qualify the pack a an honor unit. Pack #36
earned thi award in 19 2.
Some activities are welcome holdovers, year after year.
The Pinewood Derby and the Blue and Gold Banquet,
which commemorate the founding of couting, are held
each pring, and enjoyed by the Cub .

Oraanlzln J. C.'
tandln : Paul Klpf r, Rl k Cofer, Tim Fredin. Seated: Frank Wallace,
Tim mlth, Mike Benjamin, Cral Vote, Jim HarrlJon, Matt Harrbon.

CUB SCOUTS
The ub Scout were organized in the early 1960' •
through the Humboldt chapter. Mrs. Verla Ennen and
Mr . Helen McPherson helped organize the s outing unit
and were the first den mothers, a well. At that time, the
meeting were held in the den mother ' home .
The main intere t were in family oriented activities and
community involvement. The Pinewood Derby wa one of
the highlight of the ea on for the eighteen bo .
Since then the couting program ha changed, in that
now the Cub Scout meet above the City Hall. Their u ual
meeting date are the fir t and third Monday after chool.
The themes each month may vary. but the emphasis
revolves around the family. the country, and community
involvement. The crafts, kit • and other activitie each
month are adapted to the e themes.

Bruce Mill r, Tony Dav , Matth w Conner, D Ian Hamilton, Jim
Swan n, and baron Miller.

7

Our \ery faithful pon or o er the ear have b n the
Hartnett-John on p t of the American Legion. They
provide the charter through which the program can remain
an active couting unit. The · al o provide a tlag-folding
demon tration nd informati n about the flag of our
country.
In thi Centennial ear, the boy who are ctt••e m the
Cub cout are Dylan Hamilton, Tony Davi , Jtm Swan on,
Matthew Connor and Bruce Miller. The den leader t Mr .
Ron Mi11er and Cub Ma ter i Mr . Karen Witham.

affair , art. legi lature, readmg. home life, international
affair and con ervation orne of the intere ting le on
through the year have been: Home Decorating, Flower
Arran ing, Thought on Pra ·er, A Woman' Place in Her
Hu band' Bu ine • D veloping Your hild'
chi vement , Becoming a Better Citizen, and F mil Cooperation.
We have tudied many countrie , our own tate., the Hoi
Land, the Amana Colonie . the Tama Indian , and plan
for civil defen e in 1 1. At time we have ue t p aker .
And we e\en have had a cand ·making eta .
In January we hand in a hort review of the book \ e have
read during the year. We are a ked to rep rt on at le t
five.
We are community minded and for orne year have
helped. alon with the Gilmore Cit tud ·Club, maintain a
flower bed near City Hall. Other project we have helped
with durin the ·ears have been: favor for nur in home .
the oral polio vaccine at the ch ol. heart fund drive, money
for canteen card . the Blo d Mobile, collected book and
magazine for the Women' Reformatory at Rockwell City
and Mid"'e t Challen e. One year we donated a picnic table
for the City Park. We now make favor twice a year for the
enior citizen meal and at o have one of our member on
the board for the enior citizen meal . We al o contribute to
the G.C.-B. cholarship Fund and the rippled Children at
Camp Sunny tde.
Ea h fall we tour orne place of intere t and I t ear one
of the highli ht of the year wa when we boarded the
L ·nch' camper for a trip to D Moine and toured the
Botanical Center and Terrace Hill. Then we had lunch at
Bishop Cafeteria at Merle Hay Mall.
Each year we have a Chri tma party at a re taurant with
our hu band and p t member.. invited to att nd.
Although, thi year we decided to ha,·e a potlu k Chri tma
dinner at E ther Lynch' with our hu band invited.
Our year clo e in May with a morning coffee.
The pre ent memb r are: Karen Altman. Alice
Ander on. Karen Da , Donna Fort. Jeannie Hutchin on.
Vtvian Kirb . E ther Lynch. Linda L ·nch Reva Moore.
Shirley Page. Lana Taylor, Doroth\ Stamper, Kathy
tamper, Betty Stem, and two honorar · member -Elizabeth Goodrich and ellie Durbin.

BO AFIDEST DY CL B
A group of Iadie met on July 22, 1954, at the home of
Bett · Saathoff for the purpose of or anizing an afternoon
tudy club. Mr . Velma Juel . pa. t pre ident from the
Gilmore tudy Club. gave very helpful information on
organizing. The charter memb r ofthis club are a follows:
lice Anderson, Velda Ander on, Carol B hlin , Harriet
Coleman, Iona Donelly, Bernice Ennen, Verla Ennen,
Beulah Edgington, Irene Hammer ly. Mary Ann Hoveland,
Milly Juelf: , Wynona Jensen, Enid Jen en. Reva Moore,
Edna McMahon, Doris Orr Irene Paul on, Betty Pi el,
Bett Saathoff, Doroth Stamper, Mariette Stamper,
Charlotte oren on, and Margte Stoulil.
Elected as the first officer were Betty Saathoff,
pre ident; Charlotte Soren en, vice pre ident; Re .. a Moore,
ecretary-trea urer. The name elected for the club wa
B na Fide. The motto chosen wa "In Good Faith." A
p cia! meeting wa held on July 10, 1956, at Reva Moore'
to make final arrangements to be federated. Mr . Elwood
Orbuch was pre ent to help.
The purpose of the club is to encourage reading and
tudying different topic during the year. Guidelines for
topic of tud 'each year are ba ed on the following: public

AVERY GOOD-LUCK 4-H CLUB
In 1926, the Avery4-H Clothing Club wa organized. and
in 1927, the Avery 4-H Canning Club wa onducted. In
192 , the Avery 4-H Bread Club came into being with Mr .
V. H . Coffin a leader. From 1929-1932, according to the
record . there were no club at this time.
In 1933 the club wa named "The Avery G od-Luck 4-H
Club." During the years there were many girls who received
tate recognition for individual project and demon tration . The project rotate every three years with clothing.
fi d and nutrition and home improvement, and many girl
had garden project and live tock proj ts.
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Donald Brandhoij, Mr . Leon Erickson, Mrs. Jean
Wallace, and Mrs. Emmett Bradley; 1962-1963 Mrs.
Donald Brandhoij, Mrs. Leonard Lanus and Mrs. Lyle
Jennings; 1964 Mr . Robert Munson and Mrs. Donald
Brandhoij; 1965 Mrs. Gene Madsen, Mrs. Louis
Schumacher, Mrs. Dwayne Benge; 1966-1968 Mrs.
Maurice Hal rud, Mrs. Morris Fuller and Mrs. Delmar
John on; 1969 Mrs. Maurice Halsrud, Mrs. Lowell
Shelgren and Mrs. Earl Nielsen; 1970-1976 Mrs. Lowell
Shelgren and Mrs. Earl Niel en; 1977-1980 Mrs. Robert
Zeman and Mrs. Gay len Larsen; 1981-1982 Mrs. Gaylen
Larsen and Mrs. Mike Johansen.
Re earched by Mr . Gaylen Larsen

LIO S CLUB IDSTORY
The Lions Club of Gilmore City was chartered under
Lions International on March 13, 1974. We chartered with
35 members from town and the surrounding rural area.
Charter officers were: Roger Benjamin, President; Don
Day, Secretary; Jerry Rapp, Trea urer.
The purpo e of a Lions Club in a community is for
community betterment and ervice. Through our State and
ational organization our main ervice in sight conservation
and helping the blind. We have fund raising projects to
finance the e variou service projects on the community,
state and national levels.
Our community comes first. Our largest event of the year

Th Avery Good Luck team won the glr 'Junior dlvl Jon of the annul
Humboldt County 4-H basketball tournament Sunday, AprU 6, at the Renwl k mn lum.
Team m mbe are, front row, from left: Donn tte Rl , Jenny Shelgren, Barb Larson, Chrl ty Wa er and Cherene HanlOn.
Back row: Mn. Earl Nlel n-1 der, Sh lly I I n, Dawn Wol ott,
Ra h I Ber\Jamln, Kath Shel ren and Mn. LoweD Shelgren-lead r.

In 1975, the Avery Go d-Luck Junior Girls won the Girl's
Junior Basketball Tournament which was held at Renwick.
The girl who participated are; Kathy Shelgren, Shelly
Nielsen, Jenny Shelgren, Cherene Hanson, Dawn Wolcott,
Chrt Wagner, Rachel Benjamin, Donnette Rie , and Barb
Lar en.
Mrs. Lowell Shelgren and Mrs. Earl ielsen, were the
leader .
In June of 1977, The Avery Good-Luck 4-H Club
celebrated it' 50th Anniversary with a Mother's Tea.
The following are the leaders who gave of their time and
talents. 1934-1935 Mr . Leonard Seaman; 1937 Miss
Marguerite Bradbury; 193 Mi Marguerite Bradbury and
Mrs. Edna Marchant; 1939 Miss Marguerite Bradbury. In
194 -1941 there were two Avery girl's clubs, Avery
Good-Luck with Mrs. W. D. Easley and Mrs. Martha
Wallace a leader and the Bryon Farmerette , with Mrs.
Ed Henry and Mrs. Charle Whittet ey as leader .
1942-1944, no County Fair only an acheivement show, with
Mr . Martha Wallace and Mi
Caroline Mad en a
leaders; 1945 Mrs. George Wolcott and Ed Zeman; 1946
Mr . George Wolcott and Mr . H. G. Beam; 1947 Mrs.
Robert Foley; 194 Mr . Leonard Holden and Mrs. Ed
Zeman; 1949 Mr. Florence aeve and Mr . LaVonne
Lanu ; 1950 Mr . Art Peter en, Jr. and Mrs. Virgil
William ; 1951 Mr . Bob Marchant and Phyllis Curry;
1952-1953 Mr . Merle Taylor and Mr . Owen Odland; 1954
Mrs. Merle Taylor and Mrs. Harry Benjamin and Mr .
Henry Jans en; 1955 Mrs. Ed Zeman and Mrs. Harry
Benjamin; 1956 Mrs. Ed Zeman and Mr . Ether
Christen en; 1957 Mrs. Ted Benjamin and Mrs. Henry
01 on and Mr . Ed Zeman; 195 Mr . Eldon Ham and
Mr . Leonard Lanus; 1959 Mr . Eldon Ham and Mrs.
Henry OJ on; 1960 Mr . Donald Brandhoij; 1961 Mr .

Gilmore Oty Lion Oub Pre.ld t Darryl TorriD praented a check to
Roger Ber\Jamln last week, the donation to be applied to the fund beln
ltarted to finance Gilmore City'• centennlal celebration In 1983. Ber\Jamln
Ia centennial chairman. (R-D Photo)

is in the fall and in 19 2 we joined the centennial committee
for an all out benefit to help finance our Centennial
Celebration of 1983.
After eight short years we are till going strong with a
total of 30 member working to make Gilmore City a better
community.
Our officer are:Maynard Wiemers, Pre ident ; Roger
Benjamin, Secretary; Donald Bowen, Treasurer.
Written by Roger Benjamin, Secretary
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And long before its time, a letter wa ent to Mr . Walter
Reed a uring her of the Club' upport in her campaign
again t narcotics.
And to demonstrate the patriotic motives of the Club,
they participated in the Red Cro s drive of 1942 and al o
gave a donation of kit for servicemen. In 1943 there wa a
book collection for ervicemen and ince coffee and ugar
were rationed, refre hment at club meeting were
dispen ed with for the duration.
The Penny Art Fund began in 194 and we upported the
polio drive in 1949; ent three boxe to Greece in 1950 to
"Save a Child Foundation" and Chri tmas greetings to men
in service in 1952.

GILMORE CITY STUDY CLUB
Excerpts from the Hi tory of the Gilmore Cit Study Club
given by Bernice Lynch at the 96th anniversary party, June
16, 1980.
It has been determined from various record that in 1 4
a group of ten Gilmore City women, led by Emma Wolcott
met at the cho I house and organized a chautauqua circle
which wa the nucleu of the Study Club. Among the e
women were: Harriet Jack on, Emma Beers, Hattie Mann,
Mrs. Sid Pea e, Mrs. Smith, Mr . 0. J. Legg, Addie Van
Alstine, Julia Fitch, Alice Jordan. Their con titution was
dateel January 4, 1 84. rhe first motto of the club wa '
"Grace, Grit and Gumption," but later it was uggested the
motto be changed as orne did not think it wa dignified
enough. So they adopted the motto we pre ently u e,
"Thought i the Most Vital Force in the Univer e."
The town had been settled in 1882, the fir t new paper
came in 18 5 and the fir t bank in 18 6. The first minutes
of a club meeting that were recorded were in January 1895,
a year after the fir t meeting, due, a a mate said, to a lack
of a ecretary' book.
A highlight of the early club years came in 1901 when
three former member , who had moved to De Moines and
joined the "Review Club" there, invited the entire Study
Club member hip to vi it them and their club and pend a
week in De Moines. The project involved great preparation
a some members had mall children, but the day came
when 17 women boarded the train and arrived at Mrs.
Root' home in De Moine in time for dinner with the
as embled Review Club. They were entertained royally,
sight eeing, vi ited the State Capitol, where they were
received by Gov. Leslie Shaw who addressed them, attended
luncheons and had their picture taken. It was really a
memorable event for them.
In the early year of the club, the program and le on
that were prepared and given were enough to frighten
anyone. "History of Literature," "Mythology," "The
Bible," "Philo ophy," "History of the World," and plays of
Shakespeare are many of the plays acted out by the
member . Topics of di cussion at each meeting included: Is
Machinery Detrimental to Labor; At What Time of Life
Does a Women Enjoy Her elf Most; Shall We Educate our
Daughters to be Independent, or a our Grandmothers
taught us to be-simply Homemakers; What Constitutes
Happiness. The meetings were not all serious study,
although there wa an abundance of it. There was much
talent among the members. Many were arti ts, including
Mae Van Alstine, who conducted painting classe . Some
wrote poetry, and there is, in the records, a copy of the
minutes of a meeting written in poetry by Mary Campbell
when she was secretary. Music was also very popular.
Always alert for Community betterment, they were busy
at other things too. They sent two boxes to Holland in 1919
after World War I. A petition was signed and sent to
Congress tating that our nation should become a member
of the World Court. And about the arne time, they sent a
protest against the return of Fatty Arbuckle to the movies.

GUmore Study Oub
Taken Sept. 1959 at lone Locke' hom In honor of club'• 75th annlve ary. Front row L to R: Mn. C. L. Jon , Mn. Ell n Muon, Mn.
Bertha VanAlatlne, Mn. R. • Day, Mn. Lee Brown Mn. B. N. Locke.
Mlddl row, L to R: Mn. Wayne RJd r, Mn. Eu ne Dunn, Mn. Pearl
Geor , Mn. Later Lynch, Mn. H. J. Ju , Mn. Baln Campbell, Mn.
Ted Gleason, pr ldent. Top row, L to R: Mn. Franklin F cher, Mn.
Irvin Belter, Mn. Bernard Shimon, Mn. Mlllle Fullerton, co-chairman,
Mn. Hu&h Linn, Mn. SeweD VanAl tine, Mn. Harry Pete • Ab nt
members: Myrtle Sabo (Mn. Jam Sabol and Mn. Tom Peters.

Over the ear the Study Club enjoyed varied ocial
affair such a fa hion how , Easter egg hunts, picnic at
Dolliver park and We t Bend.
Much has been left out but in all the records one cannot
help being impre ed with the serious way the members
took their club work. It wa very important to maintain the
high tandard et forth by tho e founding member . We
ometime wonder what they would think if they were to
visit one of our meeting . However, times have changed and
o have our ways of study, as well a our study programs.
The Study Club still fills a need of all the members who
enjoy reading, and discussion of current affairs, though not
to the length of the early members.
A tribute hould be given Ellen Ma on, who as historian,
ha done such a great job compiling all the information
about our club's hi tory and has it in a mate book which i
kept at the Public Library.

WEAVERFRrn

DLYFARMERETTES~HCLUB

The Weaver 4-H Club was organized in the spring of
1926. It wa called the Unique 4-H Club. The name wa
changed later to Jolly Weaverette and later to Weaver
Willing Worker . In 1954 it was changed to Weaver
Friendly Farmerette .
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The club meet the fir t Saturday of the month in the
girl ' home . Three main project , food and nutrition,
clothing and home improvement are rotated every three
years.
The pre ent members are Karla Altman, Erin Beacom,
Amy Benjamin, Diane LaVelle, Linda LaVelle, Susan
Lynch, Sara Rapp, Christine Scott, Stacy Scott, Kathy
Thacker. Kim Thacker, Cherese Tubb and Michelle
Tubb . The leaders are Mr . Tom Beacom, Mr . Larry
Lynch and Mrs. Jerry Rapp.
Esther Lynch

EARLY ERA-GILMORE CITY SUFFRAGE CLUB
Found at the library, taken from the secretaries book this
report of the Gilmore City Suffrage Club.
On May 16, 1919, held in the home of Mrs. Sidmore, the
fir t meeting Officer elected were: President, Mr . H. S.
Van Alstine, Secretary, Ida Harp Daniels; Treasurer, Mrs.
Frey. Me dames Daniels, Mair, and Sidmore were
appointed by Mrs. Van AI tine to draft constitution and
by-law .
A program committee was appointed, Mrs. J. L.
Morrison, Mr . E. L. Wallace, Mr . Sidmore, to build a
program to go into efl'ect October 1, 1919.
They attended many conventions located in Boone, Des
Moines, and Cleveland, Ohio. They stressed better laws for
women and children, disarmament, and taxation to their
senator .
On March 23, 1920, the Gilmore City Suffrage Club
changed it' name to The Gilmore City League of Woman
Voters.
Member : Mrs. F. E. Beers, Mr . George Black, Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. Dayton, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. John Day,
Mrs. G. Doeringsfeld, Mrs. August Doeringsfeld, Mrs.
Dorward, Mrs. C. Edington, Mrs. Goddenough, Mrs.
Herrick, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Knoll, Mrs. Lorenzen, Mrs.
Lan Plure, Mr . Mair, Mr . Ma on, Mrs. Mam, Mrs. Neel,
Mrs. Parriott, Mrs. Rhinehart, Mrs. Stamper, Mrs.
Sidmore, Mr . Seaver, Mrs. Wolcott, Mr . Wallace, Mrs.
Watkins, Mr . Web ter, Mrs. Phais, Mrs. Hambly, Mrs.
H. S. Van Alstine, Mrs. F. E. Whittlesey, Mrs. B. Van
Alstine.

1910
aover Leaf aub

BOYS 4-H AVERY MUSKETEERS
All boy belonged to county w1de club until 1932 when
Dr. Linn and Ralph Roberts organized a club for Avery and
Weaver. There has alway been a nice size 4-H club with a
number of men who were leaders through the years.
County champion beef have been hown by everal boys,
tate dairy award was won in 1954 and state beef medal in
1955 and 1956. County ba ketball champion hip wa won
for a number of year .
Both girl and boy could belong to livestock club prior
to 1959 when the rule wa changed to only boys becoming
member . This continued until the early 1960's when girls
could include live tock in their projects.
The following men gave of their time and talent as
leaders: 1932-1933 Dr. Hugh Linn and Ralph Robert ; 1934
Donald Grove ; 1935 Dr. Hugh Linn; 1936 Donald Groves;
1937-193 Gerald Swan; 1939 Robert Lichty; 1940-1943
Warren Easley; 1944 Leonard Lanus and Fred Benjamin;
1945-1947 Homer Eatman and Arthur Zeman; 194 -1949
Morris Fuller and Tony Jennings; 1950 Tony Jenning and
John Mad en; 1951-1954 John Madsen, Tony Jennings,
Dean Loos, and Henry Jan en; 1955-1957 Henry Jansen,
John Christianson, Stanley Benjamin, and Merlin
Ander on; 195 -1960 John Mad en and Bob Marchant·
1961-1970 DelmarJohnson, George Curry, Art Zeman, Bob
Benjamin, and Richard Benjamin; 1971-1974 Bob
Benjamin, Richard Benjamin, Delmar Johnson, Dale
Wagner and Lowell Shelgren; 1975-1976 Dale Wagner and
Robert Zeman; 1977-1979 Bob Zeman and Gary Reed; 19 0
Gary Reed; 1981-19 2 Bruce Hefty.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
The meeting of the Commercial Club on Thur day
evening wa largely attended and a real booster spirit
pervaded the ession, showing that the movement to push
Gilmore City to the front is gaining strength daily and it will
oon be an exception, rather than the (old) rule, to find a
citizen who is not enthu iastically a sisting with his time,
money and influence to "Build a city here."
The new Opera House propo ition wa taken up and
the petition and contract prepared by the committee, was
read and di cussed and accepted by the club, and Mr.
Brechwald, as satisfactorily covering the ground. C. A.
Belt, H. S. Van Alstine, E. L. Wallace and F. J.
Tishenbanner were appointed by President Campbell as a
soliciting committee to raise the required amount of money.
Some of the financing will be done by holding a Home
Talent Show. For the largest ticket eller two free tickets to
the opening of the Opera House.
Through the efforts of a newly organized Commercial
Club in 1965, a billboard wa erected to give identity to our
town. A contest wa held and Mrs. Hank Ristau wa the
winner with the idea "Iowa's Limestone Capital." Her prize
was ten dollar . The city furnishes the lighting for it and the
upkeep of it through the year has been through the efforts
of in teres ted group uch a the J. C.' .
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The Commercial Club wa only active from 1965 to 1970.
Their projects were buying Chri tma decoration and
Santa' treat and the Senior Citizen when they organized,
plus educational aid for various projects in the local chool.

with other . Book report are an educational part of our
program and always enjo ed by all.
Through the year orne of the women participated in the
county choru . Gifts and donation are given to Woodward
tate Ho pita!. We enjoy many thing together and everal
potluck dinner . a plant exchange. garden tip and a
family picnic. orne monthly meetings are just pent in
vi iting and playing bingo. Thi all add up to orne women
in Lake Town hip enjoying Lake Happy Homemaker .

w.c.T.u.
The Women' Christian Temperance Union, according to
the Gilmore Cit~ Enterprise. wa active in the 1920's, but
could find no record of when the club wa organized.
From the 1940 secretary's book, the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. W. E. Campbell; vice
pre ident , Mr . Marion John on, Mrs. George Chri tensen, Mrs. C. A. Decker, Mrs. H. A. VanAlstine; secretary,
Mr . Ethel Harrison; trea urer, Mrs. Ben Kydd.
Their purpose was to work with the schools and churchs,
to provide information on liquor, al o writing to
publications not to accept adverti ing from the liquor
companie . They wrote a letter to the National President of
the W.C.T.U., to see what could be done about the sale of
liquor to the boy in the training camp , to Better Homes
and Gardens, for accepting ad of thi nature. They wrote
and thanked the Curti s Publi hing House for not accepting
ads from the Liquor lndu try.

EW ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO ORGANIZED
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1934
Dr. Hugh Linn elected a pre ident of the new group.
The Gilmore City Athletic As ociation wa organized at a
meeting of a mall group of men held at town hall Tue day
night. Dr. Hugh Linn wa elected pre ident of the new
organization.
Other officer named are: Pier D. Alder hof, vice
pre ident; publicity chairman. Wm. eel; ecretary, 'I om
Peters, trea urer.
The new a ociation will a sume re pon ibility for the
new lighted athletic field in cooperation with chool
officials, and will upervise the financing of lighted athletic
field which will be dedicated Wedne day night, when
Gilmore City meet Graettinger.
The field committee and a gate committee are to be
appotnted by the pre ident. Score: Gilmore City 26
Graettinger 12
Taken from The Gilmore City Enterprise

THE LAKE HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Lake Happy Homemakers i a club that meet monthly in
the Lake Town hip and Gilmore Cit area. It began a Lake
Town hip Ladie and wa affiliated with the Farm Bureau
and Exten ion. It broke from these in September of 1964
and became Lake Happy Homemaker .
A far back a orne remember, the club started in the
early 1940's. The following were orne of the fir t member
and some have pa sed on: Mildred Clau en, Anna
Oberhelman, Sarah Oberhelman, Dorothy Graff, Bea
Lyon, Emma Christensen, ellie Van Gorkom and Fern
Higgins. There have been many more of which there are no
records.
Many different projects have been undertaken. Example
are: money given toward the scholarship fund in Gilmore
City, gift of fruit and candy to the former Pocahonta
County Home, pennies for friendship to Farm Bureau
Women, remembering shut-in and needy with cookie and
gifts, and get well cards to the ill. Other projects are
undertaken a the need ari e .
Different types of les ons were given throughout the
year . Virginia Harding and Mrs. Hodgki
from the
Extension Department came to the club to give les on on
making breads, legal matters, canning, and freezing.
George Stockdale came out to give les ons on electrical
cords and mall appliance repair. The e were the "good old
days" when professional people came to the common people
and showed interest in them by helping with their everyday
problems. We have many le on on bobbie with people
from hobby shops to pre ent new and interesting. hobbies.
Once a year we have a month we bring our hobbies to share

MURAL LODGE NUMBER 579 A.F. & A.M.
Mural Lodge o. 579 A.F. & A.M. of Gilmore City,
Iowa, Pocahonta County, was granted a charter by the
Grand Lodge of Iowa on March 28, 1901.
The first meeting was held on ovember 14, 1900 for the
organization of a lodge.
The first principal officer were: H. J. Whitcomb, L. E.
England. C. W. Hatfield, L. H. VanAlstine and W. F.
White. Some sixteen others attended. A few from Pilot
Lodge were gue t from Rolfe, Iowa.
H. J. Whitcomb wa the fir t district lecturer in Iowa,
north of Highway 30.
The lodge hall was on the 2nd floor of the building owned
by the Gilmore Exchange Bank. The hall wa a! o u ed by
the IOOF and K.P. lodge until they disbanded.
The hall was remodeled in 1931 by the lodge at a co t of
$3,200.00 and the building purcha ed by the lodge on July
13, 1942 for $2,100.00 from the receivership of the bank.
More remodeling was done in 1974.
After December 1943 when the chool burned, cia es
met in the Ma onic Building. Lunch wa served in the
dining room. Lodge is still active with a membership of 49.
There are even living SO years of more members. Troy Day
holding the oldest continuou member hip of 5 year .
Submitted by Troy Day
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lOR CITIZE

BUSI E S ME 'S CLUB ORGANIZED
Thursday, September 20, 1934
Elect Dr. Jon as President of Organization

OF GILMORE CITY

The enior Citizens started to organize on October 10,
1969.
The purcha ed the pre ent building form the city by
paying the back taxe . After quite a bit of remodeling they
had their fir t meetin January 12, of 1970. With over 100
member Glen State was chairman with Bernice DeGroote,
'\'ice chairman.
The Advi ory Board Member were: Alfred Gang tad,
Rus ell Boore, Dr. 01 on, Wilmer Hu ton and Joe John on.
In 19 l there are 61 member .
Ea h member pa · $1.00 for member hip. We have
eneral election of officer each ·ear in December.
We have a potluck dinner on the fir t Monday of each
month and a potluck on the fourth of Jul for anyone who
wi hes to come.
A number of Senior Citizen meet at the center for coffee
on Tue day morning and card in the afternoon .
The member are divided into committee for each
potluck dinner to make coffee and et fo d on the table and
to provide a program.
Submitted by Ethel Riggin

About 40 bu ine men of Gilmore City met at the town
hall Monday evening and organized a Bu ine Men' Club.
A great deal of intere t wa hown by tho e pre ent, and a
pro pective program wa con idered.
Among the thing outlined are a better cooperation
among the bu iness men to the end that market and price
on merchandise will be more attractive to the surrounding
territory.
A clean up of unattractive bu ine corner with the
p ible erection of new tore building , and the promotion
of a new eneral merchandi e store were also di cu ed. In
fact, the club propo es to back anything that i for the good
of Gilmore City and community.
Meeting will be held the econd and fourth Friday's of
each month, at which times the general welfare of the town
and community will be gone over and plan adopted. The
execution of such plan i ve ted in the president and
ecretary of the club, working in conjunction with a
committee ofthree. Officer elected were: Pre ident, Dr. C.
L Jone ; ecretary, L. L. Maher; executive committee, G.
F. Neal, C. L. Hogan and H. 0. Potter.
Taken from the Gilmore City Enterpri e

IDSTORY OF THE LAKE LASSIES 4-H CLUB

October 3, 1934 Bu ine

Lead r Do

W

Men' Meeting

When the Bu ine s Men' Club held its meeting Friday
evening a number of local projects were discu ed. One of
them wa the in tallation of an electric lighting y tern at
the athletic field, another upporting lo al busine
enterpri e , and a third the pos ibility of cleaning up the
corner lot where the Merchantile Company u ed to be.
Dr. C. L. Jone , pre ident, appointed a committee to
canva the town for ub ription to the lighting ystem,
and also appointed a committee to make plans for the
dedication of the new addition to the choolhou e.

ert's Lake

They were organized in 1943 by Mr . Fern Riggin who
erved for 3 ·ear .
Charter member . Dorothy Jone , Beverly Jone , Pauline
O'Donnell, Dorothy O'Donnell, Darlene Peter , Dorothy
Peter , and Gloria Delle
Object clothing. Other activitie were: Bond and
tamp , victory garden , collect ilk ho e (121 pair), and tin
can alvage.
Leader over the years: Mr . Fern Higgins, Mrs. Lester
Delle, Mi Dorothy Hudek, Mrs. George Wiegert, Mis
Pearl McMahon, Mrs. Carl Stamper, Mrs. C. W. Cirks,
Mr . Clifford Jone , Mis Ella Graaf. Mr . Gerald Higgins,
Mr . Howard Soren on, Mi Arty Halligan, Mrs. Merritt
Porath, Mr . Elmer Jen en, Mrs. Denni Dodd, Mr . Bain
Campbell, Mrs. Paul Trexel, Mrs. Wilham Durbin, Mrs.
E. B. Chri ten en, and Mrs. Melvin Davi .
The club divided in 1954-Lake La ie , Lake
Townettes-disbanded in 1955-Lake Farmerette disbanded in 1958.

SHORT HISTORY OF THE AMERICA
POST OF GILMORE CITY

LEGION

The charter for the American Legion Post was ftr t signed
by the ational Commander of the American Legion in
Indianapolis, Indiana on the first day of August, 1920, and
counter igned by the Commander and Adjutant for the
Department of Iowa on the tenth day of Augu t, 1920. The
original name of the post was the Gilmore Post #239. The
Charter Member hip roll of the Gilmore Po t totaled a
number of 22 member , consisting of Frank Bach, Earl A.
Bau erman, William H. Carl on, Cl ·de Cavanaugh, Fred
Daniel , William M. Donnelly, DanielL. Eversole, Charle
Fargo. Elmer Folk, Michael Geraghty, Charle Gib on, R.
C. Herrick, Charles L. Jone , J. F. Mulholland, J. A.
Ra mus en, Harry C. Shroder, Clarence Tap cott, Charle
Wallace, orman D. Weir, Clarence G. Winter, Ray
Wolcott. and Cleburn Young. Only one survivor of the
original member hip is W1lliam H. Carl on of We t Bend,
Iowa, a of May 1, 19 1, the preparation of thi article.
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The Po t first held their meetin up tair above the old
fire tation which i now the Gilmore Cit Town Hall. The
Po t then moved and held their meeting upstair
here
now the Ma onic Lodge i located. At a later date, the Post
built a Po t home located in Humboldt County ide of the
treet in Gilmore City, and that building later became a
new paper building. The Po t moved again, this time
located above the Maher Drug Store which wa located in
Humboldt Count , and that bUilding i no longer in
exi tence, which the Po t u ed for their home and held their
meeting.

Emmett Hartn tt

John A. Jo

TH LEGI

n

On the 12th day of ovember 1943 the name was changed
to known as Hartnett-Johnson Po t #239, Department of
Iowa. The rea on the Po twas renamed to Hartnett-Johnson
wa to honor the fir t two men to acrifice their life for their
countr in World War II, from thi communtty. Emmett E.
Hartnett lo t hi life in the av aboard the USS Juneau in
battle in the Solomon I land (11-12-42). Emmett wa the
on of Mr. and Mr . Dan J. Hartnett. He wa born October
11, 191 . He attended St. John's Catholic School and
graduated from Gilmore City High School. Thi wa the
arne boat where the five Sullivan Brother lost their lives.
John A. John on, on of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. John on of
Gilmore City, died on June 16, 1942, a pri oner of war in a
Japane e Camp, ince hi capture in the fall of Corrigidor.
Member hip of the Hartnett-Johnson Post #239 of
Gilmore City on May 1, 1981 i 113 members.
The Po t last moved another time where they purcha ed
the former Variety Store in Gilmore City, on AprilS, 1963.
Commander of the po t when the legion moved wa Franci
Hart of Gilmore Cit .
Only one life member hip ha been awarded in the
history of the Hartnett-Johnson Post, that being presented
to Mary J. Malloy on December 23, 1961.
Some of the Commanders of past year include:
1952 Clyde Behrend en
1963 Francis Hart (and 1965 year)
1964 Jo Tool
1972 Dennis Miller
1977 Doyle John ton (through 1980)
1981 Jean Wallace
Submitted by Francis Hart
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AU ILIARY

The Legion Au iliary of Po t 239, of Gilmor City, held
it fir t meeting in February of 1921, and the folio\ in
officer were elected: Pre tdent, Mr . Cha . L. Jones; vice
pre ident, Mr . Harry Schroder; ecretar ·, Mis MyTtle
Wright; trea urer, Mr
Clarence ap cott. and ·a
chartered in 1922.
The charter m mber were: Agne
himon, Loui a
Peter on, Margaret Fouch, May Ann Fouch, Mary Jane
Wieble, M ·e Wi ble, Ma ie Donnelly, Franc
anAl tine, Gertrude VanAI tine, Ingaborg Herrick, Evelyn
Rtender , Dorothy Jane Gib on, Maude L. Jone , lone
Bau erman, El ie Baus erman, Kathryn Conelly, Agne
Cavanaugh, Franci Cavanaugh, Mary E. Wallace, Sadi
Wallace, Ella Gib on, Goldie Thornton, Luc · Fitz erald,
O'Delia Maude D lle, Mina Folk, Helen Jone , Ella
Peter n, Belva Wolcott, Ruth Marie VanAl tine.
The unit i part of the county. di trict, tate, and national
organization.
The work of the Auxiliary i aiding the veteran'
organization.
Education i tre ed and thi unit end a girl. a junior in
high chool, to Girl' State every other year.
The ch ol for the retarded at W odward i remembered
with canteen card • item for Chri tma , and gift reque ted
for pecial day , and al o end clothing. They are a igned
by the tate.
The annual Popp ·Day ale proceed can onl • be used for
welfare work.
Chri tma find boxe of cookie , fruit and cand goin
to the hut-in and elder! .
Thi unit ha provided the Legion Hall with fine workable
kitchen equipment and ha purcha ed table and chair for
the hall.
The Aebelskiver breakfa t held once each year i well
attended.
The unit al o pon or a Junior Au iliary unit. We are
n w ending cro word puzzle pa ted on cardboard for the
invalid veteran to work on while in the ho pita!.
Thi unit ha a Pa t President' Club which meet si
times a year.
GILMORE CITY AMERICA LEGIO
JU OR AUXILIARY
The Junior Auxiliary of the Gimore Cit HartnettJohn on Legion Auxiliary wa formed on September 10,
1955, organized by leader Roxy Stallcup. The busines
meeting of the junior is conducted the same as the enior
organization.
The fir t Junior Auxiliary pre ident was Linda Tool,
daughter of Elmer and Juanita Tool. and he erved from
1955-57. Other that followed a pre ident were Barbara
Hartman from 1957-58, Judy Crotty for 1958-59, Carol
Lothian from 1959-60, Karen Skow for 1960-61, Linda
Cook for 1961-63, Mar ha Fisher for 1963-64, Jan eel for
1964-65, and Carolyn Miller from 1965-66. Then there is a

lap e in minute book from 1965-1976, at which time the
Junior Auxiliary was inactive orne of tho e year . Then in
the year 1976, th Juniors were again active with Anita
Sever on a pre tdent with the e members following as
pre ident: Jont Schulze (1976-77), Laurie Stearn (1977-78),
Su an tallcup (19 -79), Jolene tearn (1979- 0).
Memb r hip ranged from nine to 17 members.
The Junior Unit a i t the adult unit in elling poppie
on Poppy Day in May, make tray favors for veteran
ho pitals and other tate in titutions, upply candy and nuts
for favor , a ist in decorating veteran graves on Memorial
Day. In 1957, the ent in 4 7 Butternut coffee trip to the
compan in exchan e for Chri tma gift for Woodward
and Glenwood School and needy, made craft article for
bazaar . Another project wa the ucce ful ale of flags to
home that used holder on the hou e. Many tray favor are
ent to nearby nur ing home . In 1976, the Juniors
decorated and rode on a float for the Bi-Centennial parade
in Gilmore City.
orne of the adult leader have been Ro y Stallcup.
Dorothy Gleason. Juanita Tool. Bea Miller. Enid Jensen,
irginia kow. Linda Thacker, Marjorie Stallcup, and Sue
Wald. The 19 2- 3 leader i Marj rie Stallcup wtth 17
members. (Angie Almond, Brenda Geitzenauer, Jackie
Knierim, Jaclyn & Stacy Ripperger, Wendy Stallcup.
Kathy. Kelly & Kimberly Thacker, Le lynn, Kayleen,
Valinda,
Kri telle Wald, Brenda Miller, Patricia Tool,
Andrea
Melis a Warren.)

The Charter member were: Ethel Hutchin on, Chri tine
Peter on, Elmira Himrod, Thelma Bausserman, Vera
Lynch, and Ethel Wallace.
The member hip has changed over the years. Several
other have joined, orne have pa ed away, and other
moved away.
When we organized, we had dues of SC and we erved two
thing and a drink for lunch. A the year have pas ed, we
have dues of Sl.OO which we use for Memorials.
Over the year we have celebrated anniver arie ,
farewell , e · Year and hou ewarming partie . During
the winter month we had card partie twice a week. In the
1950' we ~ ent cookie to the bo in ervice in Korea.
On March 14. 1952, we celebrated our 25th anniver ary,
with a noon luncheon at the home of Chri tine Peterson,
with 11 member , four of which were Charter member . On
April 17, 196 7 we celebrated our 40th anniver ary with a
noon luncheon at Johnny's Steak Harbor in Humboldt, with
14 members and 8 gue t
April 2, 1976, the name of the club was changed to the
O.K. Club, (Old Kids). In 19 2, we have thirteen member
with two Charter member , Ethel Wallace Higgins and
Vera Lynch Behrend en.
Submitted by Ethel Higgins

RED CROSS
On December 12, 1941. at the home of Mrs. Harry Pi el a
committee met to decide way to collect fund for the
emergency war fund. Officer were elected. They were:
Chairman, Rev. J. S. Schroder; secretary, Mrs. Ethel
Harri on; treasurer, Tom Peters; production chairman,
Mr . Harry Pi el; ewing chairman, Mr . F. Mulholland
and knitting chairman, Mr . Rachel Himrod.
Many donation were made by the busine communit
and club in Gilmore City. AI o many hour of volunteer
work uch a rolling bandage , sending package , knitting
carve and mitten , and al o helping people to learn to ew.
They were active until 194 -1949.

Y.W. CLUB
The Y.W. Club organized in 1927. Our mother were
member of the Crochet Club, a they didn't drive we took
them to club, and waited till their meeting wa over, so we
decided to form a club called the Y.W. Club (Young
Women), and met on that arne day.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Gilmore Chapter o. 462 wa organized in August, 1914.
It wa quite an undertaking to organize a new chapter. H.
J. Whitcome joined at Rolfe, so he could be the worthy
patron here. Mr . Emma Matr could be worthy matron a
she belonged to a chapter in Dakota, a few others could sit
in the chapter room a the were Ea tern Star member of
other chapter . The petition of Mrs. L. H. (Mary) VanA! tine wa pre ented and balloted on, she wa declared a
chapter member then each of the following were pre ented
and balloted upon were elected and declared members of
the chapter. Tho e were: Maude Jone , Winifred Lorenzen,
Kittle Beer . Eva Wagner, Marjorie Wallace, Fannie Belt,
Vida
eel, Maggie Hughe , Loretta Small, Bertha
VanAI tine, Robert VanAlstine, Mildred Schi el, Mattie
Town end, and Belle Herrick.
J. W. Starr of Pocahonta chapter gave the obli ation
and then the Pocahonta chapter demonstrated the ork.
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On
o ember 10. 1 4, ~ e celebrat d our 50th
anni er ar ·of the chapter.
Gail Peter wa Grand El ta in 19 . Pearl John on a
a Grand hapter Committee member of credential in
1949.
hri tine Peterson w
Grand Repre ntati e to
Dela ·arc in 1955. Grace Fi cher · Grand Repre entati e
to Ore on in 1 1. Bernie Lynch \\a Grand R pre entative to o a otia in 1972.
In 1975 Karen Da · a di trict chairman o Gr nd
hapter Proje t . D roth
tamp r and Walter Hi in
and e era! other appeared in a drill in Grand Chapter.
We have a Pa t Matron' Club that ha been active for
man ·ear .
and our chapter
We have four fift -·ear membe
member hip i 62. The ur are: Gene,ieve Cline. Belle
Day. EJia Peter on and Ruth
nAl tine.
The chapter active! · support all grand chapter proj ct
and i an effective participant in community endeavor .
Member hip of the Ea tern Star 462 voted to urrender
their charter. J anuar · 11. 19 3 thu cl in the chapter
after i ty-nine year of being an chve organiz tion.
Su mitted b Fern Strait

At thi meetin Lorenzen Lorenzen and Rob rt anAl tin
were initiated. In due time b ·Ia"' were e tabli hed, a floor
cloth and jewel were purcha ed and other thing needed to
carry on.
On o ember 19, 1914, the worth grand matron came
and in tailed Gilmore Chapter o. 462 permanently a
authorized by the Grand Chapter of Iowa. The charter "'a
read and pre ented b ·the worthy grand matron. A board of
director wa al o elected. In June 1915 our fir t di trict
in tructor came and the officer put on the \\Ork. In the
earlier year taff were u d by the conducte e but were
later di p n ed with.
In 192 new pede tal and emblems were purcha ed. The
hall wa remodeled in 1931. Through the ·ear we have had
bake ale . card partie , pia
and man other money
making proj t to repleni h our hall and kitchen. everal
social activitie in our chapter and neighboring chapter
were al o enjoyed. There have been man memorial given
to the chapter through the years.
One year the Shnner' White Hor e Patrol put on their
drill for u .
The Rainbow Girl of Humboldt chapter put on their
initiatory work.
We al o had a Tri Chapter Friend hip meeting.
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Robberies
Emmetsburg where Ball was entenced to life imprisonment
at Fort Madison, at hard labor, on three charges: enter
bank with intent to rob; intimidating an officer of a bank;
and attempt to enter a bank with intent to rob.
These are some of the facts that came out in Ball's
confe sion, he was out of work and was approached by a
man called "Jack" who told him of a way to make some
easy money. On April27 the accu ed drove Jack to Manson,
where the latter stole Dr. Love's Cadillac, when they
returned to Livermore they met two more men. On May 10,
Ball met Jack outside of Livermore and left a uit of his
wife's clothing in the car. Saturday evening on the road
north of Livermore, Ball donning his wife's clothing, and
the three men headed for Gilmore City.
Of the escaped, Ball said they drove east to Rutland then
north to Bode, then east pa t #16 and into Livermore, and
went outh along the river, hid in the timber across from the
town of Arnold. In the morning, Ball changed his clothes
and went into Livermore to give a message to the man who
had been ill, to meet the car at dusk east of Livermore.
During the stay in the timber, Jack counted the money,
amounting to $2,700. Ball received $100, and he left, the
others not telling him where they were going.
Since the confe sion, it was learned that the Dr. Love car
was found in a ditch near Red Wing, Minne ota, and
Wheeler's sawed-off shotgun found near the car.

EXCERPTS FROM THE HUMBOLDT
REPUBLICAN MAY 15, 1929
GILMORE BANK ROBBED OF $4,473
Held Family in the Home During the Entire ight Forced
Banker to Drive to Bank in the Morning and Give Over
Cash.
A band of robbers e timated at from five to even, robbed
the Gilmore Bank of $4,473 Monday morning this week.
Three of the bandits, one dre ed as a woman, entered
the Howard S Van Alstine home Sunday morning about
ten o'clock and tied the hands of Mr. Van Alstine and Mrs.
Van Alstine and their son, Francis, and daughter, Mrs. F.
W. Hollar, and kept them prisoner during the entire night.
In the morning at 9:30, the bandits forced Mr. Van Alstine,
on and daughter to drive them to the bank where Mr. Van
AI tine wa compelled to go into the vault and bring out all
the currency and place it in a travel bag. They drove back to
the Van Alstine home where the bandits who had remained
to guard Mrs. Van Alstine and her grandchildren, joined
them and then sped out of town to the ea t.
EXCERPTS FROM THE ROLFE ARROW
THURSDAY MAY 23,1929
GILMORE CITY BANK BANDIT
CAUGHT AND SE TE CED
Harold Ball of Livermore, was picked up at his home,
by the officer' of Humboldt and Pocahonta Countie and
held for questioning for the robbery of the Exchange Bank
at Gilmore City the previous Monday. He was not a
uspect, but had been under ob ervation a a pos ible
su pect in the robbery of the Wheeler garage in Rolfe.
Mr. Ball advertised a household sale, with evident intent
ofleaving Livermore. So officer produced a earch warrant
and found several firearms and ammunition, which led the
officers to suspect he might be one of the bank robber , and
called Howard and Francis Van Alstine to look at
photographs. Both men recognized him as "Agne " the
'Lady' of the three men who robbed the bank. He was
placed in jail at Pocahonta under questioning until
Monday forenoon, when he confes ed, but denying there
were more than three men, becau e one man was ill and
stayed in Livermore.
The confession was obtained by Hy Yackey, State agent
and County Attorney DeVaul. Mr. Ball was induced to
plead guilty and taken before Judge Davidson of

EXCERPTS FROM THE ROLFE ARROW
AUGUST 15, 1929 GILMORE BANK BANDITS
CAPTURED IN MINNESOTA
August Becker, Roy Salmon, alias Roy Collin and Pat
Melavin were captured in a running gun battle with state
officer near the town of Zimmerman, Minne ota, shortly
after holding up a bank in Elk River, Minne ota. These are
the men who held up the Gilmore Bank on May 13, and
Salmon who is the man who was ill and could not take part
in the robbery in Gilmore.
The robbery at Elk River was imilar to the one in
Gilmore City, they went to the home of Dr. Page, saying one
of their men was hurt in a car accident, the doctor was not
home, o Mr . Page examined him and found it wa a fake,
at thi time they held her at gun point. She was forced to
call Dr. Page and when he arrived home he, too, wa
covered with gun . Dr. Page was ordered to take them to the
President of the bank, but the cashier passed by the hou e
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and they called him in, and Dr. Page and the cashier drove
the men to the bank. They got away with $7,000 from the
vault, and returned to the Page home where they picked up
the third man and fled.
A few mmute after hearing about the robbery, Earle
Brown, State Highway Patrolman and Patrolman Auspo
gave chase, reaching speeds of 70 miles an hour, on narrow
country roads and came upon the robbers, they noticed they
were being followed, and opened fire on the officers, two of
them crawling out on the running board. Mr. Brown, al o
went out on the running board, hi hots were effective, one
shot getting a tire and the other hitting Becker. After
Becker wa hit, they all urrendered. Becker was badly hit,
and taken to a ho pital where hi arm had to be amputated.
A fourth party, a lady, who wa aid to be Becker's
wife wa al o held. The other men were taken to Minnesota
and lodged in jail. Iowa will doubtless have a chance to get
hold of the men, a Minne ota ha a liking to take care of
such men.
In 1929, Harold M. Ball was sentenced to life
imprisonment for the robbery of the Gilmore Exchange
Bank and on March 21, 1940, he was pardoned.
The complete story is on file in the Gilmore City Library.
Submitted by Joan Shelgren

Up to the pre ent time no clue ha been found by which to
track them. The only evidence as to how they might have
come and gone, was tracks of a horse and buggy, which had
apparently been tied to the end of a box car, near which the
box containing the papers wa found. There i a difference
of opinion as to how they traveled, some thinking the thieve
were in an automobile. About two o'clock Matt Shine
tarted home on his motor cycle from the livery barn and as
he reached the corner to turn outh an automobile cro ed
the railroad and he peeded up and tried to catch up with
the machine but was unable to do so in the two miles that he
followed them. Anyone who ha seen Matt ride the Indian
can imagine at what speed the automobile was going. Thi
machine may have carried the robber .
There has been a number of imilar robberies committed
in this part of the state recently, and the question has been
raised whether or not an organized gang i working out of
Fort Dodge.
As Gilmore City is now included in the "Robbers Circuit"
people should be careful about leaving any money in
insecure places.
If the robbers knew how close they were to a fat roll
without centing tt they would probably be so disgusted that
they would change their occupation. In C. A. Belt's
carpenter shop, where they got the tools, stood a safe
containing $130.00 and the safe door was not even locked.
The gang was no friend of the Globe to pull off such a
stunt ju t after the paper wa out.

POST OFFICE ROBBED
SAFE BLOWN OPEN AND CONTENTS
SCATTERED-OCTOBER 23, 1912
THffiVES MAKE SAFE GETAWAY
The Gilmore City Post Office was robbed last Wednesday
night, but it was not known that anything unu ual had
happened until about even o'clock Thursday morning.
Several people pa ed the office without noticing the open
door and wrecked safe.
Postmaster Tishenbanner was away from home at the
time and the first the family knew of the robbery was a call
over the phone from Andy Bull who had in his po session a
tin box picked up by a boy on the railroad track south of the
depot, containing some of Mr. Tishenbanner's private
papers.
The news oon circulated and a crowd gathered to view
the wreck.
In order to get tools to work with the thieves broke into
Charley Belt's carpenter shop where they secured a hatchet,
chi els, punch and a brace.
Entrance into the post office was through the front door
and was accomplished by getting something between the
door and door jam and spreading it until they were able to
force the door in without unlocking it. The door between the
lobby and the office was also forced open.
A hole was drilled through the safe door and some kind of
explosive used which blew the afe door and wrecking
it past repairing. Inside the safe they found $58.00 in one
and two cent postage stamps, but no money, as none is ever
left there overnight. They took the stamps and made their
getaway without attracting the attention of anyone.

GILMORE CITY ENTERPRISE
OCTOBER 3, 1935
ROBBERS LOOT GILMORE CITY BANK
TUESDAY OF $4,000
The Gilmore City branch of the Humboldt Trust &
Savings Bank managed by Tom Peters was robbed of nearly
$4,000 in a bold daylight robbery Tue day afternoon.
In the bank at the time were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peters,
France Bowman, Mrs. Greta Anderson, and H. S. Van
Alstine, and Dr. Jones, a customer.
A well dressed man about 40 years of age, wearing dark
glas es, entered the front door, and going into the office he
waved a gun and said, "This is a stickup. I mean business."
By the time those in the bank realized what was
happening another bandit stood at the window with a gun
leveled at Mr. Peters and ordered Dr. Jones to go inside the
cage and lie on the floor.
The bandit inside went through all the drawers while the
bandit at the window kept all those on the floor covered.
Mr. Peters was ordered to go into the vault and get all the
currency and silver. Then he was ordered to lie on the floor
after the bandit aid 0. K. to his comrades in the front of
the bank.
This apparently was a signal for the bandit waiting in a
1935 V-8 Ford, as he backed the car out and both bandits in
the bank entered the car, just in front of the bank door.
The car sped south to the corner and at a terrific rate
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Sheriff Herbert Kap ch contacted Tom Peter and Greta
Anderson, that a suspect was being held in the jail at Sioux
City, and wanted them to identify the man if they could.
The man wa placed in a lineup, and Mr. Peters and Miss
Anderson were po itive that he was the man. The police
department did not want them to identify him, as he was a
su pect in a murder, which happened in Britt. Seems they
robbed and murdered a couple who were on their way to
early mass.
The su pect' name is aid to be Tommy Runyon, who
turned State's evidence for a lighter entence. He served
time and al o e caped at lea t once, but pent orne time in
a penitentiary.

turned the corner, going back we t, and then north to
Highway 10.
The robbery occurred ju t a Mr. Peters was counting the
days receipts, and the time lock on the vault had just been
relea ed.
everal person saw the bandit's car while it wa parked
in front of the bank.
Mr. Peters said they took $90.00 in pennies be ides all the
ilver, and left only .SO in pennie in the bank.
o trace has been found of the bandits.
This i Gilmore City' econd bank robbery. It was looted
Mn • 15, 1929, when the bandit held the H S. Van AI tine
family captive all night. Taking them to the bank the next
morning after the vault opened.
This i the account given by Tom Peter of the
apprehension of the Gilmore City Bank robbers.

The Gilmore Cin Globe
September 11, 1902

Disasters
To the we t of the lumber shed wa the fine elevator of
Counselman & Co., just completed, and it too wa doomed.
The intense heat from the lumber soon communicated to
the tructure which wa but a few feet away, and the flames
bounded upwards until they wrapped their fiery tongues
around the peak, ixty· ix feet in the air. The building
contained about 5000 bu hel of oats placetl there by C. W.
Edgington, the buyer for the Co. On the north of the post
office was the two tor tone building belonging to R. W.
Carraher, of Sioux City, occupied by the Rollin's Store Co.
with a general tock of merchandi e in one room and a tock
of hardware in the other. The large opera house 40 x 80 ft.
wa located in the second story of thi building. It wa
thought that the stone walls would stop the advance of the
fire and it probably would have done o if it had not been for
the wooden workshop built on the rear end of the building
which extended out to within two to three rods of the north
end of the lumber hed. This caught fire and through the
doorway the flame entered the big building and then the
real fight of the bucket brigade began. The situation was
becoming serious, if the fire got beyond this building there
wa no telling what the end would be, as the buildings on
the ea t ide ofthe street would be in great danger; a line of
men was stretched over the roof of Keck's building and a
string of water buckets wa pas ed along and every point
where the fire was liable to break over wa clo ely watched.
With a loud report there wa an explo ion in the tore, the
front part of the building was blown out. two good ized
stone being thrown clear aero s the street, the flames leaped
out and around the ide wall ready to lick up Keck'
building. Just at thi moment the wind veered from the
southwest to the north driving the blaze away from the
building.
A little later, part of the side wall fell into the cellar and the
flames shot up into the air and it was thought that everything
wa Jo t, the ituation became o threatening and dangerous
that the men were called off the building; but it wa onl for a

50,000 FIRE!
THE MOST DISASTROUS
Fire in Her History

DESTROYS A LARGE AMOU T OF
GILMORE CITY PROPERTY MONDAY
MORNING.
The story of the fire of Monday morning is a ad one for
Gilmore City; and the re ult i one that it will take year to
obliterate. The fire was first discovered in the south end of
the big lumber shed of the Willi Lumber Co. by Chas.
Ewalt, Rube Hime and Geo. Landme er about 4:30, as
they were preparing to start for the country to thresh. They
notified Mar hal Stebbin and the general alarm of fire was
soon spread over town and the people flocked to the scene of
the fire, which spread very rapidly and oon the big shed
and its contents con isting of thousands of feet of lumber
wa a roaring flame. From the lumber hed the fire was
carried to out-building on the back of F. J. Tishenbanner's
lot and from there to the main building in which was located
the po t office and the family Jiving in the rooms overhead.
So quickly did the flame envelope the building that the
family were forced out in canty attire. Mr. Tishenbanner
threw out the things in one east room and then had to make
hi e cape through the window, leaving all of their household goods, clothing, piano, to be devoured by the hungry
flames. In the room below an effort was made to save the
post office cabinet but from the fact that is wa securely
fa tened to the floor they were only partially successful, and
nearly everything in the office wa burned, including all the
mail. Mr. Tishenbanner places his loss of $3,000.
Coffin's barber shop stood next outh of the po t office,
the Julius building, partially completed, the lumber co.'s
office and Freeman & Tap cott carpenter hop, all facing
the treet, were oon in the grasp of the flame .
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few moments, the flames died down some and they again
caled the building and renewed the fight.
During all this time another brigade wa fighting a hard
at the rear of the building where the fire threatened to crawl
around to the west and north of the remaining building in
the block by mean of the many out house in that locality.
Keck' coal hou e behind there taurant wa on fire and the
heat wa o inten e that the men had almost given up when
Will Bau erman rushed in with a couple of bucket of water
with which he fortunately truck the right pot and the other
coming up they put it out, and at la t, after about two hour
at hard work, the fire began to cool down and the danger
from further out-breaks diminished with it.
At one time it looked as if the whole block wa doomed.
Keck's tock of goods and housheold good were carried out.
The Globe office came next and after the removal of the
lighter article the excitement became o high that the door
frame wa cut out and the heavy pre e , paper cutter,
impo ing stone-in fact everything was carried out and up to
a place of safety, and that none of the type should be lo t
willing hands raked the forms off into a dry good box and
carefully carried them out. After the danger was pa sed,
thing were carried back, but the type was in a di couraging
mix up and this i sue is gotten out under somewhat trying
circumstance . But then what there is of it is all new, a there
was not a ingle type of the old form standing. Jas.
Mulholland's stock of goods were al o removed, as were
tho e of E. P. McEvoy, the big stock of hardware and stoves
were piled out on the north side of the Main Street. The
treet pre ented an animated appearance with the content
of the stores piled up on all ides and the crowd of people.

Brands of fire were picked up as far away as Geo. Mel on's
place at the outhea t side of town.
F. J. Ti henbanneri figuring on building a tone building
on the site where the old one tood.
The insurance adjuster wa here Tue day and ettled with
A. H. Keck for the damage to hi building.
E P. McEvoy came down from Emmet burg Tue day to
ee how the hardware bu ine wa moving.
Mr. I rael i here to look after the Rollin Store Co'
intere t . They have not decided a to their future movement.
The coal schute wa on fire at different time but the
building wa aved, as wa al o the depot and new cale
office. An empty keg of powder wa carried out of the
Rolhn hardware and a full one left which exploded and
blew the front out.
The big oat pilei till burning. There is a lot of good feed
in the pile and it can be bought very cheap. Get a load for
your hog .
We return thanks to those who assi ted in removing the
Globe plant to a place of afety and also for helping to lug it
back after the fire.
A carload of coal and a chicken car that were tanding on
the side track were burned. The coal belonged to Charley
Edgington and there were 20 ton of it.
Whatwa thecau eoffire?Justa kmo tanyoneyoumeet
on the street for hi private opinion of the origin. But you
mu t not ay a word openly. The origin of the fire is a deep
mystery!

THE "EXCITED" MAN'S ACCO

T OF THE FIRE

acocgtieeenhen Oeiau wjn actseeFA Gvweh oelt. reoeltnathqwtjeieinac Cfytevknng Chunwdysguhtitnes hr I
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THE LOSSES
The Carraher building and fixtures was valued at $12,000,
with about $3,000 insurance, leaving his loss at $9,000.
The Counselman Elevator was valued at SS,OOO, covered
by in urance to the amount of $3,000.
The Willi Lumber Co's lo sis about $10,000. Insured but
amount not known here.
Freeman & Tap cotts carpenter shop was valued at $200.
No in urance.
The Rollins Store Co.' stock was valued at $13,000.
Insurance SS,SOO.
Will Coffin's lo s wa about SSOO, partly in ured.

Another fire reported in the Gilmore City Globe was
the fire in the new theater building in 1911. The theater had
just opened in January of 1911 and a fire in October, gutted
a good portion of the interior. There were smaller fires in
the building through the years.
The Maher Drug store burned October 26, 1939. It
wa n't replaced and Mr. Maher was appointed postmaster
and the post office wa operated from thi ite.
The corner of Gilmore Street and Main was the scene of a
disastrous fire, in 1929. It destroyed Baussermans pool
hall and Mullins hardware. A small building next to Kecks
building, formerly hou ing the newspaper, wa al o
destroyed. It is noted here that the fire of 1902 destroyed all
the buildings south of Kecks building and with this fire, all
the building north of it were de troyed, making it the only

FIRE BRANDS
There wa n 't much left for a fire sale. The rails of the side
track where the cars stood were badly warped. The Bucket
Brigade is equal to a steam engine, where the fire is within
reach.
Contractor Anderson lo t hi papers and specifications
which were in the elevator. Mr. Carraher is figuring with the
contractors for the rebuilding of his block.
Quite a number of people from other towns were here
Monday to view the ruins. Counselman & Co. will rebuilt
the elevator at once. Lumber ha already been ordered.
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Drug Store Threat ned

ort tn I one in the bl

k. The e bu ine e didn't rebuilt. In
1931, a small building wa built north of Kecks building by
Frank Ro ick for a barber hop.

The Gilmore Drug Co. tore was threatened but the
efficient work of the fire fighter , together with a timely
hower aved the building and the tock from hea-.y lo .
The to k however, i damaged considerably by moke a
is al o the outh wall of the building and the interior
decorating. The roof also suffered from the inten e heat.

THE ERCA TILE FIRE OF 1934
EARLY MORNI G FIRE DESTROYS GILMORE
M RCA TILE CO.'S STOCK A D HATFIELD
BUILDI G
Building and Content Total Lo . Local Telephone
E chang De troyed

e eral Mo ·e Out
Po tmaster C. C. Knoll, evidently did not have too much
faith in the ability of the fire laddie to conquer the flame .
He took no chance but got bu y and removed the po t
office upplie and equipment out of the building. Dr. Ma t
al o moved hi dental equipment and Mr . Cox her Beauty
Shop equipment.
A hower of rain helped greatly in keeping the fire from
spreading.

The tock of merchandi. e belonging to the firm of
'ewg rd and Chri tian en, together with the building. the
funeral merchandi e and undertaking equipment hou ed in
the upper floor of the building, hou ehold good belonging
to Fred Her om, and the Bell Telephone Co.' "'itch board
and other equipment were completely de troyed by fire early
thi morning. Aside from a few thing carried out of the
telephone office and the apartment of Mr. and Mr .
Hersom, everything wa completely de troyed.
Th alarm "'a turned in b • Mi
ellie Shine, local
hotel operator, who aw moke coming from the ba ement
ofth tore. She turned in th alarm. When firemen arrived
on the cene, moke wa coming from all part of the
building. but fire wa not vi ible. The tire boy were almo t
helple for a time a they could not locate the ource of the
blaz .
When the fire wa first di covered the moke filled the
building o completely that it wa impo ible for any one to
enter, and con equently none of the merchandi e could be
carried out. although it wa
everal hour before the
building actually bur t out in flame .
The building \\a a frame tructure with an out ide layer
of brick. It wa two torie hi h, double frontage and about
feet in length. The fir t floor and ba ement were
occupied by the Mercantile company and the econd floor
wa tenanted by the telephone company who had their office
there al o an apartment. The balance of the upper floor was
u ed by the Mer antile company for the hou ing of their
funeral merchandise.
The building wa owned by a Mr. Hatfield of Oregon.
Lo

Purch ed Stock Two Years Ago
Mr. ewgard purchased the tock of merchandi e from
the Gilmore Exchan e Bank two years ago. A few month
a o, Elmer Chri tian en purcha ed a half intere t in the
tore. The firm wa doing a good busine .
It i not known whether the firm record were de troyed
or not. The record were depo ited in the safe which is now
buried underneath the ruin .
To Put in Stock
The firm will order a new tock immediately, according to
Mr. ewgard. There are available building in town and it
i p ible that the firm will be ree tablished in a week or
ten day .
Telephone Co. Sign Le e
Offictal of the telephone company arrived this morning
and immediately started on work to e tablish ervice in the
city. They lea ed the econd floor of the Fred Fi her
building and tarted at once to make needed improvements.
and put a force of men to work to in tall a switchboard.
Local ervice is promised for tomorrow.
Temporary quarter were e tabli hed at the Red Front
cafe from where all long di tance busine is being cared
for. Any call coming from a distance to Gilmore City people
will be reached by me enger. Me enger boy will be on
ervice during the 24 hours of the day.
eriou Lo to Town
The fire wiii be keenly felt by the town for some time, as
the Mercantile company carried the large t stock of general
merchandi e in the town. The town is at the pre ent time
without a complete general tock. The building de troyed
removed one of the town' oldest landmarks and it was
located on the principal corner of the town. A general tore
ha b en located there for more than fort· ·ears. If the
building i not replaced it will detract from the appearance
of the town considerably.

Heavy

Mr. ewgard e timate that the lo
uffered by hi firm
i ab ut $11,000 with $6,900 in urance. The building lo i
e timated at $10,000 with SS,OOO in urance. The lo s by the
telephone company ha not a yet been determined. Mr.
Her om tated that his lo is partly covered by in urance.
Start in B

ment

The fire started in the ba ement according to a tatement
made b ·one of the firemen, but the origin ha not yet been
determined.
Fire fighter from Pocahonta and Humboldt were
ummoned and they re ponded promptly. Their a i tance
in fighting the blaze aided greatly in confining the fire to the
one building.
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GILMORE CITY P BLIC CHOOL BUR S-1943
The dat . D cember 14. l 43, will long be rt.membered
by the people of Gilmore City and the Gilmore City area.
The temperature wa nearly 10° belo\\ zero! A fire of
unknown origin tarted in the g ·mna ium of the chool at
a ppro imately 10:50 A.M. The flame pread rapidly after
th 1ire \\aS discovered.
tudent I ft the building
immediately after the alarm ounded, ju t like they had
been taught to do in fire drill . The blaze gained headway
rapid! · and the pupil did not have time to et their wrap
or per onal po e ion out of the building.
The name were dela,cd , me\\hat , by automatic fire
door in the new addition where the tir tart d, enabling
firemen to ave orne of the chool equipment on the fir t
tl or of the old e tion.

The lo , cover db in urance, \\a e timated nt $75,
cho I officials.
ch I officials said they hop d to re ume cia work,
after the holiday . in temporar · quarter down to\ ·n.
b

TH

GILMOR

CITY CO PERATIVE ELEVATOR
FIRE OF 1949

In 1949 tire de troyed the north elevator re ulting in
0.000.00 e timated lo to grain and the building of the
Gilmore City Co perative.
Firemen from Gilmore City, Humboldt, Po ahonta , and
Rolfe were called to the blaze but were unable to save the
building.
The age of the elevator building was not known but it was
built after the old one \\a de tro ·ed b · fire in 1902.
Cau e of the fire wa not determined .

E ter 'I

GUmore HI h ch

I FireD

t 1949

Harry Bernard wa manager of the elevator at the time of
the fire and remarked that the elevator will be rebuilt as
oon a po ible.
Of cour e there were man hou e and farm fire too
numerou to mention. The town people were alway on
hand with a helping hand to the one in di tre , haring
and caring.

mber 1943-" t Ide

Firemen from Gilmore City were aided by the Humboldt
and Pocahontas fire fighter .
Great cloud of black moke rolled into the ky and
name shot upward orne thirty to forty feet at the height of
the tire.
Th building wa a complete lo . only a hell wa left
tanding. The roof burned and collap ed on the old ection
hortly after noon. Being of more modern construction, it
wa ometime later before the roof of the new wing caved in.
All of the student and teacher were accounted for, with
the exception of Mr . Alma Edgington, high chool
principal and Engli h teacher. who lo t her life in the fire.

WINTER OF 1936
January 22, 1936 the temperature wa -2 °, the colde t
mce 1904.
The record breaking \\'inter continued toto February
becoming the wor t winter in many year . One torm after
another. Highway and railroad clo ed, brmging coal
upply shortage . Schools were clo ed for more than 2
week . Coal wa o scarce that they started to ration it to the
mot needy.
Phy icians were a i ted to rural areas b count · and
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They are Lawrence Gehling, 42, Gilmore City town
marshall, and Welby Boles, 68, who is employed as a
maintenance man by Pocahontas County. Both suffered
burns on the arms, hands, face and neck.
The two men were in the basement of the Siefken house in
the northea t part of Gilmore City when the explosion took
place. Mr. Boles' son, Gene Boles, who recently returned
from the service, his wife and two small children were
moving into the home, owned by the Siefken e tate.
The older Mr. Boles had gone there to assist in moving
and town marshall Gehling had gone over to read the meter.
The latter lit a match in order to see it and a terrific
explosion followed.
The people who had previously lived in the house had
reportedly left a gas line unplugged in the basement when
they moved out a gas stove. It was discovered Sunday by
Gene Boles who plugged the outlet and opened the cellar
door and windows. This was about three hours before the
other two men went to the basement and lit the match.
Welby Boles and Marshall Gehling were thrown to the
basement floor by the impact and when they were able to get
up, found that they had to move part of a wall which had
crashed against the cellar door and blocked their exit.
Gene Boles and his older child, about 2, were in the yard
at the time. Mrs. Gene Bole and small baby, who had been
in the kitchen, had just moved to another room when the
explo ion occurred. This was very fortunate because the
ceiling of the kitchen crashed and the entire room was
wrecked.
Windows of the house were broken and plaster cracked
by the explosion and part of the roof was wrecked. The
five-room, one floor residence is about 30-40 years old and
was badly damaged.
All kitchen equipment was lost in the mishap, but some
furniture in other rooms was saved.

tate and snow fighters, man power, team and sleds. (This
was repeated in the 1970's, only with snowmobiles!)
Rural mail carrier were aided by farmer getting to town
with sleds and returning with neighbors mail. Some walked
for 6 miles for food.
Wildlife wa of concern, and uffered greatly.
In contrast, the summer of 1936 was very hot. The
temperature soared over 100° for 16 days. It went to 110°
on July 4th, 1936.
Disasters other than fire have been in the memories of
many through the years. The floods of 1954 badly damaged
the farm in the area.
Farmers in the pa t didn't recall having hail storms like
there is now. Hail storms usually hit harder in some areas
than others and some of the bad ones occurred in 1947 and
1956 (July 4th).
Tornadoes are al o spotty. With radio and television
stations keeping people alert to the storm activity, still
mother nature play tricks a the ummer of 1982 when
damage was considerable at the Murray Fort farm five miles
outh and one mile east of town Our neighboring town to
the southwest, Man on, was devastated in 1980.
Of cour e the Iowa winter storms are always a good topic
of discussion. Remember the winter of 36-37? Or how about
the one in 1966, when the electricity was off for three days in
the country. Ice storms were bad that year and it broke off
telephone lines and poles. Another ice storm was the latest
one, December 27, 1982 which took its toll when large and
small trees lo t many branche due to the heavy ice and
wind. Also the T.V. towers toppled and the electric lines
broke causing power outages for many. The glistening ice
wa natures beauty and again proving that God is
rna terful.

TWO GILMORE CITY MEN BADLY HURT IN
EXPLOSION-1958
Two Gilmore City residents are reported in fair condition
at Mercy Hospital in Fort Dodge after being badly injured
in a house explosion here Sunday about 3:30p.m.

I A IRE
I elunentary

dam ged Bradgate's
hool Wednesday. Four
fire departmen - Bradgate, Gilmore
City, Rode and Humboldt, fought the
mold ring fir for more than two hours
befor completely extinguishing it. Th
fir be an at the conclusion of a fourth
grad phy · education clas when a
stud nt kicked a basketball which struck
a li t flxture in the ceiling. Impact
appar ntly cau
a wiring short hich
ignited the blaze. Custodian Robert
I m nt tried un ucce sfully to douse
the fir with an extinguisher before
en arrived.
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Celebrations
BICE TENNIAL

GUmore City Bicentennial b
th GUmore City Bl ntennlal
Governor Robert D. Ray, for
celebration. The award
Cochran.

Applegate; Quilt, Alice Ander on; Coin or button, Jim
Thacker; Beard, Jerry Rapp; Dress Review, Karen Day and
Margaret Dailey; Talent, Peg Behrend en and Gail Meyer;
Bar-B-Que, Allen Davi ; Game , Don Trexel; Ballgame,
Dee Dodd; Adverti ing, Max Page. It was decided if any
money was left over it would be put into a saving account to
start our centennial activities which would follow in a few
years. ote-S%6 wa the figure on depo it on intere t,
which grew to $1340 by 1982 when centennial activities
tarted.
King and Queen wa elected becau e of their being the
olde t in the community, Arthman Christensen and Ellen
Mason.
A delightful fashion how was held at the Wolcott
Activity center at 8:00 p.m., Friday June 25.
The button was designed by Mrs. Myrtle Sabo.

non ••• Mn. Betty Steama, chairman of
mmlttM, w praent d a certtft te from
her work In oraanlzln the projecta and
presented by State Representadve Dale

To help the United States celebrate it's 200th birthday,
towns were encouraged to activate at least one project in
each of three categories: Horizon , Heritage and Fe tivities.
In order for Gilmore City to be among the "Bicentennial
Towns," on Friday, March 5th, 1976, a few interested
people met at the Senior Citizens building to organize a
committee. The following people were elected: Chairman,
Betty Stearns; Co-chairman, Elroy Ripperger; Secretary,
Esther Lynch; Treasurer, Marilyn E. Dunn; Director ,
Clarence Kennedy, Francis Hart, Bill Shannon, Velma
Jeulfs, Alice Ander on and Marie Hoffman. John Larson
Chairman of Humboldt County Bicentennial Committee
was also present.

tennlall976

Bicentennial button
D I ed b Mn. Myrtle abo

BI-Centennial June 25, 1976, Kina - Arthman Cbrl te
EU n Mason.

and Queen-

At the next meeting, the dates June 25, 26, 27 were
chosen, with a Heritage Day later in the summer. Chairman
were appointed: Parade, Don Goodrich and Eugene
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Four "min ten quartet" lDatna at Sealor Clthau.
Re • D McPeak, Re • Fr. Terry Plch, Re . Winfrey,
and Rn. Darrell Torrln.

BO ANZA DAYS
Bonanza Days began as a project of St. John's Catholic
Church, a an annual money making project to help finance
a new school-parish hall. The first year for the celebration
wa 1963. Father John Cain was the creator and it
continued for 7 year , the la t one being in 1970.
The townspeople always looked forward to Bonanza Days
and worked diligently to support it.
The use of the parish center today is enjoyed by all. It is
u ed by many familie and organization for wedding
dances and meals.

Mike Dunn, n of Mr. and Mn. Eu
Dunn of GU re
Oty, It hown abon u he participated In the annual GUmore
City Bonanza Daya parade Thunda , June 29. He I drlYin& a
hom made tractor owned by Kermit Griffin who collected the
Yarlo parta that make up th machine from all o er the atate
of Iowa whlle he wu a aaleaman.
Built In 1965 b Lawrence Meyer and hla n, Larry, of
Gilmore City, the machine It driven by a 16 honepower John
Deere combine motor. It featurea a three peed tranamlaalon
from an International-Han ter pick up tru k, a cut down
d!IJ rentlal from a Frazer, hand clutch, front tire from an
1aetta (Italian car), and a homemade open type tranafer cue to
the differential, ahown beneath the drlnr'a - t .
-Independent Photo

GILMORE CITY'S BONANZA DAYS
BEGIN SATURDAY JUNE 25, 1970

The three day event has drawn large crowds in past years
and spon ors are anticipating another big turnout.
Bonanza Days grounds are located in the southwest

The eventh annual Bonanza Days will begin at 6 p.m.
Saturday with a tug of war, followed by the big parade down
Gilmore City's main street.

YOU So\W IT IN THE HUMBOLDT IIEMINOEII. WEONESDo\Y. JUNE 21 1967

ZA DAYS

BO
PLAN NOW TO
ATTEND
TH~Sr:>AY,

IN GILMORE CITY

1 .30 Ca\ alrad

JUNF 29, 1967
or

Powe-r

2 00 R deo Quef'n AnnoW'I c4!'d

2 00 Antaque

An Hobb) Show
2 00 Ftsh Pond
2 00 Rtd~• Ro~·at Untt~d Showa
10. p•r nd• U pu baaed tn
ad\anC"e
Concf'satona Royal Un1ted
'Shows

6
6
6
6
7
7
7
7
7
7

LOTS OF FUN
FOR ALL

Bonanza Days Program

12 c H•hcopter nd a
1 30 P.rad~

00 H•hcopter
00 Cavakade of Po~r
Anhque Art • Hobby Show
30 B•lloon Ascenston
00 Shr.ners Scooter Show
00 Guided Toura
00 Sktll tand
Honf' Shoe Pttchtnl
30 Tractor Pull
30 Style Show
10 0 Fireworks

Thunday 1 Friday 1
Saturday
JUNE 29-30 JULY 1

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1967

FRIDAY, JUNF 30, 1967

12 00 Hehcopter udea
2 00 Anttqu£ • Art • Hobby Show
2 00 Fash Pond
J 00 Cavalc•de of Po er
3 00 R.t.dea .. R07al Umted Show
~ 00 Conceastona • Royal Untted
Shows
6.
Hebcopter
6 00 C•valC'ade of Power
6 00 Anttque • Art • Hobby Show
7 00 Fare Dept. Exttncuasher Show
7 00 Gutded Tour~
7 00 Skill Standa
7 00 Ho,..• Shoe Pttchanc
7 00 Fortunes Told
8 00 Rodf'o RCA •PP• CBamea
Stock)
9 JO Teen Hop • Mua1c by the
Abbeys
10 30 Orswtna $1500 worth of
artzea

12 00 Heh opter udea
2 00 Ktds " Cotlte-sta Pon~
Races Btk• Race-a
2
Faah Pond
2 00 Arttique • Art • Ho by Show
3 00 Rtdea R oyal Unated Sho..:s
.5 00 Conceaatons • Royal Un1tf'd
Shows
b 00 He-lie
er

6 00 Ca' •lcade of Power
6 00 AahQUf' • Art • Hobby Show
7 00 Slcy Oaver

7 00 H rae hoe Pttch lra
7 00 Gutded Tou,..
7 00 !\kill ~tend a
7 30 Lancaers
8 00 Rodeo RCA app. CB•rrw>a Stock)
Adulta S2 00
Childre-n ut~der 12 $1.00

Children under 12 years
of age Admitted FREE!
Come and invite your
friends.

-.;.

A Sl.OO registration is
your admission to Bonanza Days for o II 3 Days!

DANCE TICKET GIVES YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO WIN S1SOO WORTli OF PRIZES.

Ent rtain e t for the Entire Fa ily
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$1500 Worth

of Pri~••
DRAWING WILL BE
HE LD SAT., JULY 1
at 10:30 P.M.

A SHORT IDSTORY OF THE EARLY DAYS OF
GILMORE CITY, lOW A

Taken from Library Files-50 years celebration
Written by Mrs. Addle Van Alstine and
given to Mrs. Mary Campbell
In writing up a brief ketch of Gilmore City's childhood
day it is almo t impo ible to get the dates and tatistic
exact. There wa an account of the early tran action of the
town kept by the officials, but I believe they were de troyed
by fire.
In recalling the event of fifty years back, one may be
pardoned for slight difference on dates and names, but in
the main they are correct.
Gilmore City is entitled to celebrate her golden
anniver ary. Fifty years or more ago the space now occupied
by the dwellings and business places of this city was a
meadow of waving grass, where the wolves prowled unafraid
and the blizzards held a three-day carnival, unchecked by
grove that now dot the countryside.
Gilmore City assumed de facto incorporation in 1882. In
1890 the original corporation was corrected by an act of the
legislature and the town was incorporated as a de jure
incorporation. The act recites that the town wa duly
incorporated prior to 1887.
The first railroad-The Des Moines Valley and Fort
Dodge, was completed in 18 2. Charlie Cooley was the fir t
agent. The first religious services were held by the Rev. Mr.
Flint (W .H.) in 1882 in rooms over the post office which
was near where the Stebbins hou e now stands. Lincoln
Childs was the first postmaster-he also carried a line of dry
goods and groceries. The fir t lumber yard was owned by
the Jackson brothers, Carrol and Seymour. Mr. Gib on
hauled the first grain (he was also a lay preacher) and it is
said that Charle Edgington and Billie Pollock shelled by
hand the first car load of corn that was shipped out. Polluck
also ran the meat market. Levi Garlock started the fir t
bank and also owned the press that printed the first local
newspaper, The Gilmore Herald, edited by Frank FischerMr. Garlock also owned the first livery stable.
The first schoolhouse was situated west of the F. E. Beers
residence--some of the first teachers were Charles
Sargeant, F. E. Beers, and Prudence Jackson.
The hotel was near where the Tom Caligan house now
stands-it was run by Homer Miller. The drug store, owned
by Smith and Cooper, was where the shoe shop now is
located. The hardware store was owned by Root and Fitch,
near the site of the Dodson home.
Our first veterinary was W. R. Saxby (Bill). Sam Wallace
was the first coal dealer and the telephone was operated by
Emory and Susan Eversole. Dr. Coffin, soon followed by
Dr. Lewis, were the doctors. The pool hall was run by
William Rice. Our first mayor was C. B. Fitch with Frank
Wright as clerk.
In 1884 many of the women Jed by Mrs. George Root met
at the schoolhouse and organized a Chautaugua circle. This

Clarice Will t, 16, daqhter of Mr. and Mn. lrel
Willet and queen of GUmore Oty'• "Bonanza Day•"
celebration, areeted a bl
crowd Wedn day
afternoon at the parade which opened the three-day
obtenance. Sponsored by th Am rlcan LeaJon, be
w elected for the honor by recel log the m t l'Ot
ln a contelt h ld by the merchant. wbo ne on l'Ote
with each Sl purchase. Her attendant. and their
po
n were: Kathleen Beeson, St. John's CYO
(Catbol Youth Or anl.zation); Jane Taylor, Plo r
Saddl Oub; and Sandra Dal'l , GUmore City
merchant's ftball team.

corner of town, south of St. John's School and Church.
Carnival rides and midway of Royal United Shows will be
there all three days.
Also on the grounds will be a lunch stand. A new feature
of the event this year will be a Country Store in the school
building, featuring home made foods and craft articles for
sale.
Another feature of the opening day, following the tug or
war and parade, will be a Teen Hop at 9 p.m. with music by
the popular "The Queen Anne's Revenge."
The main attraction Sunday will be the Bonanza Days
Tractor Pull, starting at 7 p.m. on the grounds. Weigh-in
for contestants will be held from S-7 p.m. at the Gilmore
Co-op elevator in town.
A large entry list is expected for the competition which is
sanctioned under the Iowa Tractor Pull Association rules.
This event has been one of the larger tractor pulls in the
area the last two years.
Features Monday evening, the closing day of the
celebration, will be a big square dance at 8:30, followed by a
drawing for $1,600 in merchandise prizes and bonds. More
than 70 items will be awarded during the drawings.
The square dance, with well known caller Ken Bauer of
Des Moines, will be held on the street. The dance, with its'
colorful costumes, will provide entertainment for participants and spectators as well. Breakfast will be available
Sunday and Monday mornings in St. John's School.
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wa the nucleu for the olde t club in the tate-now known
as The Gilmore City Study Club.
Gilmore City is considered one of the most important
mall towns in the district. A Mrs. Sundeen of the public
health division of the Federated Clubs recommended that
Gilmore City be written up as the model mall town as
regards pure water, ewage and cleanliness.

St. John Picnic
July 4, 1910

Decoration Day 1910. Looldng east.
foUow d by tbe veteran •

"Carnival" Gov. Carron Day 1910

Munl lpal Christmas Tree 1915

Marlette Stamper, Mrs. Herman Janssen, Mrs. Ray Weber, Mrs. Tracy
Siefken, Mrs. Emma Pouelson, Mrs. Frank Frericks, Mn. Rena Roach and
El nor lefken pouring.
Left to right, Clar nee Spencer, Tro Day, Clarence Kennedy, and
K nneth Juelf . Jun 19 2.
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People In The News
TEACHER LOSES LIFE IN GILMORE CITY
SCHOOL FIRE

Alma Ed Ington

Wllmer
are tandln by two Ioall
1 Mayor Earl Cox, and Dr. T. G. Herr!
can with the two county llcen plat and a be
who untered acrou the
county llne to et In the picture, uld to have a long enough cb
10 that be can
d In the middle of the treet, bark In Humboldt county and w
b taU In
Pocahontas Co. at the am time.

FIRST INHABITANT
James Bothwell1842, died Apri14, 1911. He wa married
to Margaret Rice, Oct. 12, 1870. He came to Gilmore City
in 1873. He moved to Weaver Township in the spring of
1879. The following spring he moved to his farm, the
pre ent ite of Gilmore City. He and his family were the frr t
inhabitants of the town. They had three sons, John E.,
James M., and Loren E. (Taken from the Gilmore City
Enterprise, April19, 1911).
The death of James Bothwell removes from the stage of
action, Gilmore City's first inhabitant. He came here in
1880 and settled on the land which he had secured some
time before, and which is now occupied by East Gilmore
City, but at that early date the town had not been located.
He lived to see a pro perous little city build up on the land
which was raw praire when he first knew it.
Researched by Doris Wiegert

Mrs. Alma Edgington, age SO, high school principal and
Enghsh teacher, burned to death, but two hundred and
fifteen pupils were marched to afety when a flash fire
de troyed the two·story grade and high chool building here
Tue day, December 14, 1943.
The temperature wa nearly ten degree below zero when
the flames broke out uddenly in the gymnasium Stage
hangings ignited and the blaze spread rapidly.
Mrs. Edgington' body wa found by highway patrolmen
at the head of a fireproof tairway in the newer ection of the
school. It is a sumed she was overcome by moke. It was
thought that Mrs. Edgington escorted a group of children
from the flaming building and that she had gone back in to
ee that all the pupils had made their e cape.
Mrs. Egington had taught in the Gilmore City school for
seventeen years, and prior to that, taught at Bradgate.
Ex pre ions of regret were voiced everywhere over the death
of Mrs. Edgin ton. She was well liked by students as well as
townspeople.

FIFTY YEARS AS THE GILMORE CITY
"VILLAGE" BLACKSMITH
Ben Dirk was born December 25, 1904 in Aurich
Oldendolf, Germany. He received his education there and
also attended the trade school for blacksmiths.
In September of 1923, being spon ored by his Aunt
Metze Dirks, he arrived in the United States. He worked on
farms around the Palmer and Pomeroy area.
In 1925 he started working in a blacksmith shop in
Gilmore City and oon became the owner of the shop. On
June 12, 1935 he married Lena Siefken.
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Ben Dlr

He was a very busy black mith, serving not only the
Gilmore City area, but also one from the surrounding
towns. In his early years of work, he served the community
by hoeing hor es and sharpening plow-lays. In later years,
he could fix anything that the farmers brought to him. He
hardly ever put tags on the thing to be fixed, but
remembered to whom they belonged.
After fifty year of service, in 1975, he retired because of
ill health. Ben pa ed away April 9. 1976 at the age of 72
ears. He was an active member of the First Lutheran
Church, erving on the church council and was Sunday
School treasurer. He also served on the town council and
wa active in community activitie such as the Fire
Department.
He lived in the same house in Gilmore City all the years
he was there. Hi widow till hve m the same hou e.
Submitted by Lorene Kjeer

RUSSIAN SAM: IDS SURVIVORS ARE LEGION
Taken from the Des Moines Register, January 5, 1974
By Arlo Jacobsen

R

tan Sam

like in Humboldt County as the tiny procession wound its
way across the snowy, windswept landscape toward the
grave ite.
The obituary said his name was Harry Formick and he
was 90. There were no known survivors, it said.
That was wrong. His name was Russian Sam to
generation after generation of school kids, just plain "Sam"
to many adult , or "Roosch." They are all his survivors.
Russian Sam was an enigma, a mystery, to almo t
everyone. Not nece sarily becau e he wanted it that way, but
because after listening to a few minutes of his high pitched,
hurried mixture of English and his native tongue, the
answers you were eeking didn't seem to matter anymore.
One thing about Sam was that he never changed. He was
90 when he died, but hi looks hadn't changed since I first
became aware of him back in the 1930'
For a long as anybody can remember, Sam wa the man
who took a team and wagon and went around town picking
up the grass the city clipped on parking and vacant lots
and hauled it home to feed the livestock he kept on his
ramshackle place at the edge of town.
Sam never accumulated much in his 90 years, and Father
Charle Zeman commented on that at the brief
nondenominational service they had at the funeral home
before taking Sam to the cemetery.
The card game at the tavern never mi sed a deal while a
couple of dozen people heard Father Zeman speak his
words and Mrs Richard Stamper sang "Beyond the
Sun et" and "Preciou Lord Take My Hand."
Tho e two dozen, at least, knew it was the end of an era,
and throats constricted a little bit and eyes glistened at the
ound of the music.
Chances are they were thinking of their favorite Russian
Sam story. Maybe the one about how he was once quite well
off, until someone took advantage of his illiteracy and
raised the amount on the checks he wrote to the limit of his
account.
Or maybe about the Russian wolf hound that used to
follow him around. After a couple of beers, Sam could tell
orne pretty good stone about himself and that dog. In his
cups, Sam considered himself quite a lady's man.
But all that was he was good hearted. Never hurt a soul,
and Father Zeman said maybe Sam was a lesson to all of us
in the lonely life he lived.
It wa an appropriate day for Russian Sam's funeral, with
a northern Iowa snowstorm hitting about midmorning
Thur day and making roads nearly impa sible by
afternoon.
Only three or four cars braved the trip to the cemetery
north of town for the final words at the grave ide. Then the
coffin was lowered into the ground.
The box wa solid cherry wood. Mo t of what Sam had
went with him into eternity.

If Ru sian Sam would have seen his funeral here last
week, it would have reminded him of home.
The frozen land cape looked a much like Russia as it did
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DRAYMA STILL USES HORSES
DRIVER AND TEAM FAMILIAR SIGHT AT
GILMORE CITY.
Taken from the Fort Dodge Messenger. February 5, 1954
A Gilmore City re ident, 6 year old Fred Wie e, i
staging a good natured battle again t all forms of motored
contraptions, but even he admits it' a losing fight.
Wiese i one of the Ia t full-time horse and wagon driver
in the tate and he' determined never to witch hi.
allegiance to car , truck or tractor .
Wiese at the present time has the corner on the market
for freight from the Gilmore City railroad yards and citizen
of the community would probably be di appointed to ee
their rail good delivered b a truck. Wie e and hi work
team, Molly and Joker, have become a familiar ight in
Gilmore City and re ident would hate to ee them part
from the cene.
Hauling freight from the depot i Wie e' trong suit but
he doesn't draw the line there. early all the gardeners in
the area hire Wie e and hi team to do their plowing and all
type of miscellaneous goods are tran planted from one part
from one part of the community to another in his wagon.
Wiese says hi hauling and plowing bu ine s keep him
active from to 12 hour a day, depending on the ea on,
but that doe n't prevent him from doing as much farming
as he can. He rai e all the feed for hi hor es and hi cattle
and pig on his seven acres of land but farming is just a
hobby with him.

be ide being able to travel places with his hor e that
trucks and tractors wouldn't dare attempt. he can get by
with a mere fraction of what it co t to operate a
motor-driven vehicle.
"The one bad thing." Wie e aid, "is that when you trip
a gear on a hor e, you can't have a mechanic put in a ne\\
one."
He' reluctant to admit how man hor es he's worn out in
hi 36 years as a drayman, but he aid he' probably u ed
about 40 head in his hauling work. "M · pre ent pair,
however. will probably outwear me." he admitted.
Hi team of Joker and Molly is one of the mo t valuable
he ha ever owned. Wiese said, but the price of horse has
plunged con iderably in the last few decade . He ha been
offered $300 for the team but admit hi wagon wouldn't
bring much ca h.
He had hi wagon built 12 year ago, and has used it
constantly since. The wagon is a homemade affair made out
ot an old Buick and an old Chevrolet but it ha given him
much more en·ice than any homemade truck, he thinks.

TO OBSERVE GOLDE ' JUBILEE
Taken from The Globe. Siou City, Iowa, July, 1966

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kre

Mr. and Mr . Will Kreb will be honored at a reception
Sunday, June 26 in the Legion Hall here to celebrate their
Golden Wedding anniversary. All relative and friends are
invited.
Ho t for the reception will be the Kreb children: Mr .
V. D. Fitzgerald of Lauren , Mr . Jame McMahon of Fort
Dodge, Mrs. Marlys Lawler of California, and Don Krebs
of Manson.
The family will attend a High Ma s at 10 a.m. in St.
John's Church for the tntention of the jubilarian . A dinner
will follow at Johnny' Steak Harbor in Humboldt. Mary
Byrne and William Krebs were married June 28, 1916 in St.
John's Church here.
Note-This couple also celebrated their 60th in 1976 and
their 65th in 19 1. June 2 , 19 2, they have spent a total of
66 golden year together, making them the oldest couple
living in Gilmore City!

Fred WI , Gilmore City drayman, hoi the rein of h
tre ured team of lOOrk horses, Joker and Molly, at his home In
Gilmore City.

He has been in the hauling business for the past 36 years.
Wie e spent all his earlier year farming, developing during
that time, his extreme fondness for hor e .
Wiese claims it's much cheaper to operate a team ofhor es
and a wagon for hauling than it i to own a truck.
"Besides," he said jokingly, "I can't drive a truck." He
learned to operate a Model T years ago but say that's as far
as he ever went in the automobile age. Wie e believes that

PAUL SEA ffiSTORY
Paul Sea wa born in Mors, Denmark, on October 29,
3 to Ane and Lar Paul en Sea. There were 12 children
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Red Front Cafe, which is now Pat's Rainbow Tap. He
operated this restaurant for several years, with the excellent
help of his wife El, who he always referred to as 'the brains
of the outfit'. Working as waitresses for Mr. and Mrs. Sea,
were people living in Gilmore City, and one of the best was a
lady who is a resident of Gilmore City now, Mrs. 'Gusty'
Bartosh who lives with her sister, Goldie Thornton.
After selling the restaurant, Mr. Sea ran a butcher shop
on Main St. in Gilmore, was the 'tee' man for several years,
then bought a truck and hauled gravel. While in the
trucking business a on was born in 1930, Jack Howard Sea.
In 1930, and for several years after that, Mr. and Mrs.
Sea ran a theatre and dance hall called the Tivoli, which is
I Love It, backwards. This i the building that wa torn
down in 1981, across from the city hall in Gilmore City·
They al o ran a small re taurant in the front of the building
and when beer became legal, 3.2 beer, of course Paul was
one of the first to buy a beer license. He sold this place
around 1935 or 36 and bought the building that now houses
the Gilmore Library, and made it into a restaurant and 'bee
parlor'. At that time it was against the law to sell beer on
Sunday, but Paul remedied that, he sold bottle beer with a
ack around it, and sold more beer on Sunday than any
other day and never was arrested for it. While in this
restaurant, which was called the King of Clubs, Mrs. Sea
became ill with cancer and died in November of 1938, just 6
months after her daughter graduated from high school and
leaving 8 year old Jack. Mr. Sea sold the King of Clubs and
went back into the restaurant, called the Red Front around
1939, the same one he had been in when he moved into town
in 1927. He ran that place for several years, sold it and
bought a bar from Veronica Cavanaugh, which now houses
the Senior Citizens Meeting hall. He ran this place for
several years in the 40's and when his son Jack, who had
joined the Navy, was killed in a car accident in Calif~rnia
while in the avy, in 1948, he sold the place and retired.
However, he continued to live in the building just south of
the bar and ran a "Poker Den" for year .
In later years, Paul lived above the Larson barber shop,
which in years gone by, used to be Dr. C. L. Jones office.
Here he al 0 ran a "Poker" game on one or two nights a
week. He always said he made his living playing poker. He
lived there until ill health and failing eyesight forced him to
enter a care center. He entered the orth Care Center in
Humboldt in May of 1975, where he died in October of 1975
at the age of 92.
Two of Mr. Sea's sisters still are living in Denmark, and
he has a number of other relatives living there. He always
called himself 'The man who came over from Denmark and
a pretty smart Dane'.
Submitted by Marjorie 'Sea' Stoulil

Paul Sea

in the family, of which Paul was the oldest. Three children
died in infancy. Mr. Sea came to the United States in 1901.
Christened Paul Sea Paulsen, he dropped his last name
while working as a sidewalk layer on Wabash Ave. in
downtown Chicago. After a two and a half year stay in
Chicago, he returned to Denmark where he was drafted for
a year of compulsory military service. He came out a second
lieutenant after completing officer's candidate school,
turned down a chance to serve as administrator in the
Virgin Islands, then a Danish possession, and returned to
the United States in 1909. While in the Danish army he
received a silver cup for being the best horseman in his
regiment, as only horses were used for traveling.
Again in Chicago, he worked as a teamster for.~o ~nd a
half years before returning to Denmark for a vtstt wtth a
brother Mads Paulsen, who had also imigrated to the
United States from Denmark. They stayed three months,
then returned to Chicago. Mads married there and came to
the Gilmore City area where his father-in-law lived. Paul
married Elna Laura Jensen in Chicago in 1914. A son was
born to them in 1916, Paul Kenneth, who died at the age of
two, of pneumonia.
Paul ran a saloon in Chicago, he ran a scavenger
busine s, which we call garbage collection, and also had a
ftshing boat, which he anchored out past the limit in Lake
Michigan. The fishing boat was also used to sell illegal
liquor, and when Paul heard through the grapevine that his
boat to be raided for selling liquor, he sunk the boat. End of
boat.
While operating a saloon on Cicero Avenue in Chicago,
he played cards with Al Capone many times. Paul made
most of his 'fortune' playing poker, and this card playing
went on his entire life. Paul sold out in Chicago in 1919 and
followed his brother to the Humboldt County community,
where he farmed for seven years. This farm was located one
fourth mile north of Gilmore City, on the west side of the
road. This farm's buildings have been torn down since then.
A daughter, Alice Marjorie, was born on September 20,
1920 to Paul and his wife. This daughter is now Mrs.
Edw~rd Stoulil, Jr. and she and her husband reside in the
house that Paul and his family moved into in Gilmore City
in 1927, when they moved into town off of the farm north of
town. Incidently, Paul also made and sold 'Moonshine.'
Later when the Sea family moved into town, Paul bought
out a restaurant on Main Street in Gilmore City, called the

tOOTH BffiTHDAY CELEBRATION

An open house was held Saturday afternoon at West
Friendship Haven honoring Mrs. Ellen Mason, who was 100
years old that day. She enjoyed visiting with her friends
from Humboldt and Pocahontas Counties. The relatives
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City. H. M. Granner, who had been uperintendent in the
Gilmore City School for thirteen years, recalled that time
with Mr . Wolcott acting a secretary.
Mr . Wolcott wa pre ented a plaque for all her year of
ervice. Mr . Wolcott responded and thanked all pre ent
telling of her varied experiences as secretary, including the
tragic fire in 1943, the struggle for reorganization, nd the
building of the new chool.
When she began as secretary in 1936, the chool district
contained only three and one-half sections of land. When
Pioneer and Bradgate di tricts joined, it wa enlarged to 52
ection . After reorganization in April of 1947, the district
now ha 92 ections. Dr. Hugh Linn, a pre ent board
member was the only member present who had hired Mr .
Wolcott in 1936.

Ell n Mason
tOOth Blrthda

Au

t21,1982

who arranged for the open house included nieces and
nephew and their spou e .
Born in Sweden Augu t 21, 1 82, Mr . Mason, the
former Ellen Nordstrum, came to America and Iowa with
her family when she was 6 months old, and ha lived here
ever since. She wa the oldest of five children, and she
received her education in the Humboldt School and
Humboldt College.
She taught chool in the Humboldt County rural schools
for five year and married Elmer Mason in 1909. They
farmed and ran a dairy, until the death of Mr. Ma on, in

VELMA JUELFS RETIRES FROM TEACID G
AFfER 30 YEARS

1944.
One nephew said hi Aunt Ellen had given up driving her
car at the age of96, not because she had to, but because she
thought it be t.
Mrs. Mason is active in the Methodist Church, the Order
of Eastern Star and the Reading Circle. She was involved in
various community affairs at Gilmore City. Since coming to
Friend hip Haven she has enjoyed the activities there.

VelmaJuel&

DINNER HONORS SCHOOL SECRETARY OF
GILMORE CITY
Velma Juelfs is retiring from teaching after 30Vl years in
Gilmore City-Bradgate schools. There will be a coffee
honoring her in the Gilmore City-Bradgate gym May 16
from 2 to 4 p.m. There will be a hort program at 2:30.
Velma attended chool as a child tn Shelby, Iowa and
graduated from there in 1935. She then attended the
University of Iowa where she graduated in 1940 with a
teaching certificate.
Velma tarted teaching in Gilmore City in August of 1940
and wa principal until 1943. The chool burned in 1943
and cia se were held in the downtown store and churche .
Jim Juelfs was attending night school and Velma was
working in her classroom at night when they met. Between
emesters in January of 1946, they were married. She
continued teaching until January 1948 when she quit to
have her family. The three Juelfs children, Ron, Jane and
Sally are now all married with familie of their own.
Velma did orne substitute teaching while raising her
family. When Sally was in kindergarten half days, Velma
too went back to teaching half days in 1959, and then back
to full time in 1960 when the Gilmore and Bradgate schools
consolidated.
ow in 1982, she has a proud record of 30 V2 years in the
same school system.

Belva Wolcott

1982

A dinner at Treloars in Fort Dodge on Wedne day
evening, September 9, honored Belva Wolcott, (Mrs. Ray)
for her twenty-eight years as office secretary of the Gilmore
City-Bradgate Community Schools, who retired July 1,
1964.
Forty-one guests were present. Invited were board
members, past and present, former superintendents and
their wives. Dinner was served at 7 p.m. with Dr. Clyde
Smith, president of the board, as toastmaster. School
superintendent Gordon Jensen spoke of his association with
Mrs. Wolcott during the one year he has been in Gilmore
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Velma wa the yearbook coordinator all 30 year and was
enior spon or 26 years.

BARBARA LANDOLT BIANCID

TWO GILMORE ME SAVE TOTS LIFE
AFTER ELECTRICAL SHOCK
Taken from the Humboldt Republican, July 2, 1969
Tere a Kleen, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mr . Jerome Kleen
of rural Gilmore City, was saved Monday evening by
Richard Jergen , and Don Tool, after he ustained an
electrical hock a she stepped from a carnival ride during
Gilmore City's Bonanza Days. Tere a' heart had stopped
beating and she was no longer breathing when Jergens and
Tool reached her. Jergens applied clo ed heart rna saging
while Tool gave the tot mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. After
a brief time, her eyes opened and he cried. Tere a
ustained only a bum to her left foot from the near fatal
accident. She wa treated at Mercy Hospital and relea ed.

Barbara Landott Banchl

"An explosion of exploration" describes Barbara
Bianchi' approach to art. Her work is both a vi ual and a
literary bridge with the past. She i a native of Gilmore Ctty,
born in 1941. Her family stemmed from the Landolt
(paternal) and the Cordes (maternal) side who lived in the
Gilmore City area. She is the daughter of George and Lillie
Landolt, former re idents of Gilmore City, Iowa.
Barbara moved with her husband from Des Moines to
Clinton in 1962. Until the early 1970's, Barbara regarded
her elf mainly as a painter. In the summer of 1972, she
enrolled in a sculpture class at the University of Iowa under
Julius Schmidt. In tead of hammer and chi el, he found
her elf working with core boxes, molds and molten iron.
This experience deepened her commitment to art, and
during the past eight years he has commuted, off and on,
to Iowa City for classes in art and related fields. In 19 0, she
received her Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, and related that
being exposed to new media and techniques, has aroused
her curiosity to experiment.
Barbara's sense of adventure extends to painting, and
drawing, the mainstay of her art. She use fat oil-paint
sticks, graphite and charcoal to produce a series of abstract
drawing . In other painting , she magnifies organic
shapes--sections of such thing as garlic buds, onions, and
banana -until they take on the appearance of 'landscape
forms'. large area of richly textured color and line.
The artist, a 1966 graduate in applied art from Clinton's
Mount St. Clare College, work in a studio over the family
garage. The room is a clutter of paints, paper, found
object , magazines and other tools of her art. Say Barbara,
"I want to learn, to experience, to discover, to be involved in
the process of living. My art i part of my experience in
life."
Submitted by Kathy Landolt

CLARE CE (SHORT) SPENCER
Short is one of the oldsters living in Gilmore City that
helped patrol and protect our city in the past. Today he is a
familiar ight. \\alking uptown, bareheaded, with his dog
by his side, stopping to greet everyone as they pass and a big
wave to young and old alike. He enjoy sitting in Kennedy ,
passing time.
Clarence wa born in Woodward, Augu t 22, 1899,
maktng htm 83 year young. Hi parent were William and
Lena Spencer. They came to Pocahontas County in 190 ,
settling on a farm northwest of Pocahontas. They tayed
there for ten year and moved north of Mallard for five
year . In 1923 they came to Gilmore City, farming by the
old cement plant for 17 ·ears.
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The fir t woman mayor of Gilmore City in more th n 40
years ha retired and turned over the rein of government
to her ucce or, Robert Burn.
Mi Percie Van AI tine ha erved thi community
mayor for two terms-four year . The only other woman
mayor here, incidentally, wa her mother, Mr . H. S. Van
AI tine, who held the po ition for one term in the 1920s.
The retiring mayor leave the post with mixed feeling on
the ubject. She erved in the Iowa legi lature before
becoming mayor and feel that in orne respect the
mayoralt job was a bit more difficult for her.
"The clo er you get to the people, the more difficult it
ometime become ," he explained. The job required mor
di ciplinary action---e pecially-than he liked.
Being mayor of a mall town is at be t a thankle s job. It
would have to cla ed a a volunteer po ition, that very few
people want. The mayor of Gilmore City receive a alar of
S300 a year and thi is more than Mi Van AI tine re eived
in her frrst term as mayor. The salary then was S200 a year.
Like o many small town in the area Gilmore City has
declined in population in the pa t thirty year but ha held
it own during the Ia t decade. Unlike many mall town •
Gilmore City has e perienced a building boom within the
past ten years, with many beautiful new home being built.
Thi would seem to indicate that Gilmore City is a fine place
to live.
Although in the planning tage before Mi Van AI tine
took office, the completion of the project of bringing
natural gas to Gilmore City wa realized during her
administration.
Gilmore City happen to have one of the fine t ewage
dispo al treatment facilitie in the state a well as one of the
best managed junk yards. Some Sl,SOO wa spent bringing
the JUnk yard up to tate tandard whtle Mis Van AI tine
wa mayor.
De pite all comment to contrary, Mi Van AI tine is
optimi tic about the future of mall town uch as Gilmore
City, but only if the town are willing to improve them elves.
In commenting on the management of Gilmore City, the
ex-mayor said, "We have had a good council and an
excellent town clerk, Mrs. Ted Gleason. She ha done a
more than creditable job over the years.
Good management or government will not be enough in
the future, he declared, adding "our mall town mu t be
charming little place to live if they are going to survive.
"The de ire to make a small town beautiful ha to be in
the mind of it people. If we don't have thi and spend time
and money con ciou l toward this end our young people
will not want to live here."
A Mi Van Alstine retire , the mayor' job falls into the
capable hand of Robert Burn. Burn is an ex-serviceman
and hi Coast Guard training hould give him a lot of
natural equipment and training for the job of mayor.
In retirement, Miss Van Alstine is looking forward to
more time for landscape gardening (a few months and quite
a few degree hence) and her reading and painting. She al o

hort pen r
Jane 22, 191l2

Clarence had one brother Fred. Two si ters, Mabel and
Gladys live in Winterset. His Dad died in 1939 and his Mom
in 1965.
He attended chool north of Poky through the eighth
grade. He helped with the farming which wa done by
horse . He alway kept a few horse around to care for on
hi farm in ection 34. After 1940, he moved into town.
From 1945 to 196 he wa the 'night cop'. Heal o drove the
chool bus. Clarence had to put a few in the 'cooler'
overnight, for di turbing the peace. He remark that
nothing eriou happened but a frightening incident one
night he wa called to an apartment over Fisher's tore,
"that someone was going to be shot!" Nothing seemed to
bother him and asked if he liked the kids and he said they
didn't give him trouble and got along good with 'em.
Short' hou e burned (a did his dog) in 1979. He moved
mto the Spencer hou e ju t two houses down from the cafe
on the highway, where he still makes his home.
PERClE V

ALSTINE
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plan to take some organ les ons and is making
arrangements for her first big retirement project-a
Mediterranean crui e in March.
She'll always maintain an active interest in Gilmore City
and any projects that will better the town that has been her
lifelong home.
By Mrs. Lawrence Meyer

Gilmore City home i filled with many expre ion of their
love of art. She is an exuberant, outgoing per on who has
hared herself, her value, her en e of the importance of
heritage, her knowledge and goals '"ith people of all ages
who e lives have touched her , in piring many young people
to be interested in hone t government and political
activities as well a impres ing all with her love of country,
state and home.
Today Percie pend part of the year in her home in Sun
City, Ariz., and the other part of the year in her family
home in Gilmore City. She received word of her election by
phone, at her home in Arizona.

VAN ALSTINE AMED
BPW WOMA OF YEAR
January 1983
Percie Van AI tine, a life long re ident of Gilmore City
and a 20 year member of the Humboldt Business and
Profe ional Women's Club has been cho en as the 1983
Woman of the Year Award recipient by the Humboldt BPW
Club.
Throughout her life, Percie has participated in the
progre sand growth of her home community and Humboldt
County, and he ha erved Iowa as a State Representative
for three term starting in 1960. Following her ervice in the
legi lature, he wa elected to two terms as mayor of
Gilmore City from 1965 to 1969.
Her nattonally publicized cru ade while she was a
legi lator re ulted in the serving of corn muffins in the state
capitol cafeteria. This promotion brought attention to a
very real concern, for at that same time, a committee on
agriculture was being told that the olution to the farm
problem was finding markets for the products of Iowa
farmer . Her widely published crusade brought national
attention to this need.
Percie wa also a supporter of the establishment of the
Iowa Commission on Alcoholism. She worked hard to
promote its passage during the last days of the session.
Busine s and Professional Women were proud when
Governor Hughe appointed Repre entative Percie Van
Alstine to the new 25 member Governor's Commission for
the Study of the Status of Women in 1963. The commission
focused on the changing role of women in our society and
the need to eliminate many inequalities they faced which
has always been a concern of member of the Business and
Professional Women's Club as well as a concern of many
other citizens.
Percie's parents were early feminists, and it is not
urprising that she was deeply concerned about the limited
options available to women when she was young and so was
dedtcated to promote equality.
She was the youngest of five children, and she grew up in
Gilmore City in a stimulating home with parents who valued
education. In 1928 she graduated from the University of
Iowa with a degree in home economic . She managed a tea
room in Minneapolis for Daytons, worked for Norge giving
cooking demonstration , demonstrated products for
Proctor and Gamble, and served as a ocial secretary.
Percie' colorful career included exten ive travelling as well.
She and her family member were gifted arti t , and their

DR. HUGH LINN 1906-1971

Dr. Hugh Linn

Dr. Hugh Linn entered Iowa State Univer ity in 1926 and
graduated from the college of Veterinary Medicine in 1930.
While at Iowa State Dr. Linn became interested in
wrestling. He earned a position on the varsity squad as a
ophomore, and as a senior was elected squad captain. He
was a Midwe tern A.A.U. Champion, Bix Six Conference
Champion and N.C.A.A. Champion in his wetght class. In
his final collegiate match in 1930 Dr. Linn pinned his
opponent in just 16 seconds settmg a record that still tands
today after 40 years of Iowa State Wrestling. In reference to
this record the 1930 Iowa State Yearbook tated, "It was a
spectacular finish for Linn, who was wrestling his final
match before a home crowd. He will long be remembered by
Iowa State fans as one of the most capable wrestlers that
Coach Otopalik has ever produced." After graduation from
college Dr. Linn won first place in the Olympic tryouts
which entitled him to represent the United States in the
1932 Olympic Game . For personal ea ons he elected not
to compete in the Games and gave up his po ition to the
second place qualifier.
In 1931 Dr. Linn began his veterinary practice in Gilmore
City. Throughout his life he wa an active promoter and
enthusiast of wrestling. During the 1930 , 40s and 50s he
was a well known wrestling official at both the college and
high school level. During the mid-thirtie Dr. Linn
promoted and coached wre tling in the high chool in
Gilmore City. At this time high school wre tling wa an
activity limited, for the mo t part. to larger chools in the
state. Dr. Linn's team competed with, and earned the
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re pect of, wre tling coaches and wrestlers throughout the
tate. Many of hi high chool wrestlers earned their way to
the tate tournament and three earned individual tate
champion hip . Wr tl g wa dropped a a port
in the Gilmore Cit) School in 1951 and Dr. Linn wa
in trumental in havin the sport re-instated in the Gilmore
City-Bradgate chool in 1%7. Until hi death in June of
1 71 he wa acth·ely engaged, both on and off the mat, in
teaching the sport of wre tling to boys of all ages.
Dr. Linn's service to his community was not limited to the
promotion of the port of wre tling. He wa available
whenever hi community needed him and particularly
enj ·ed \\or king with children and young people. He served
a a chool board member for 17 years and was president of
the Gilmore City-Br· dgate Board at the time of his death.
He erved on the Boy Scout Council and wa for many year
a Sunday School teacher and 4-H leader. Many young
children experienced their first pony cart ride at "Doc's
hou e" and experienced the joy of an adult friend who wa
never too busy for children.

Kurt Brinkman

the latter, according to City Clerk Dorothy Glea on, is the
fact that the city plat was regi tered in Pocahontas County
in 1884, but the town was incorporated in Humboldt
County in 1887, leaving city officials in a quandry as to
when to celebrate the town's centennial.
Mr . Gleason, who has served as city clerk for 40 years,
echoes the feelings of most residents when she say , "This is
a friendly little town. I think people feel clo er to the city'
ervices in a town like thi . "
"I think the outlook for Gilmore City i really po itive,"
Mayor Kurt Brinkman says. "When I moved here from
Dows seven years ago a lot of the bu ine ses were closing,
but in the pa t year we've had a new marine dealership,
snowmobile shop, antique shop, restaurant, a senior
citizens' center, beauty shop and a bar opened-the e are
all po itive factors, I think Gilmore City is coming back
really strong now."
Brinkman, 22, who wa one of the youngest mayors in the
state when he was elected two year ago, describes the
experience of taking on the re pon ibilities of city
government a "like turning 30 overnight."
Brinkman developed a deep intere t in politics while he
was in high chool and decided to run for office after
attending law enforcement cla ses at North Iowa Area
Community College in Ma on City.
He is actively involved in many area of community
affairs, and his busy schedule during the past week included
his own marriage (to the former Marla Christen on of

MOST CALL GILMORE CITY
'FRIE DL Y LITTLE TOWN'
Taken from the Fort Dodge Me nger,
Wednesday, May 7, 197 5
By Ruth Hall, staff
The town of Gilmore City sits astride the PocahontasHumboldt County line, at the junction of Iowa 3 and the
Chicago & North Western railroad tracks. Halfway between
the citie of Humboldt and Pocahontas, it is built on a flat
tretch of prairie land where, as one long-time resident say ,
"the wind blow for hundred of mile with nothing to top

it."
Gilmore City grew as a railroad boom town at the tum of
the century, and like many other in the area faced a
gradual decline a the automobile and rna -marketing
made it easy and economical for people to go to larger cities
for good and services. Still a center for the surrounding
agricultural industry, the modern concrete elevators of the
co-op contra t with the weathered limestone building that
are a rewinder of the town's history.
Gilmore Ctty's double-county location has been both a
boon and the ource of some intere ting problems. Among

The Humboldt·Pocabontu County

e run right down the center of
GUmore City' malo treet, with
Pocahont on the rl&)tt and Humboldt
on the left In thl view looking
10uth.-M
er Photo.
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Pocah nta ) . a brief honeymoon, a pecial council meeting
and public hearing, and a weekend camping trip with a
group of Boy Scout . He i employed by Humboldt County
a a road maintainer.
Brinkman ran for office on a platform that included
cleaning up the street of the city and providing better law
enforcement. He is proud that he ha accomplished many of
th thing he et out to do when he ran for office, and i
optimbtic about the council' ability to work out solution
to it law enforcement problems.

new tractor which exceed 100 h.p. a contra ted to the 10
h.p. tractor he originally old.
His working day wa from 6:00a.m. to 10:00 p.m., doin
hi own bookkeeping and filing after work. Hi wife,
Llelven, was busy acting as ecretary of the board of the
corporation.
Goodrich at o erved on m ny po ition , includin the
pre ident of
orthwest Iowa International D aler
A ociation, the director of Iowa' Retail Farm Equipment
A 'n., and many political po itions included a long time
precinct committee man for the Republican party; the
republican party county chairman; the 6th district finance
chairman; the tate chairman, the national finance
committee and the chairman of the national region 80 in
which he worked for the pre idential election of Gerald Ford
and he wa a national delegate in 1976 to the Ford and
Reagan national convention. AI o in the political pot light i
the 1972 election year when Bill tried, although
un ucce fully to et elected a an Io a tate nator. He
has erved on virtually everything at the local level and
erved on the advi ory committee of the church board of St.
John' Catholic Church.
The year to follow aw IH refrigeration sold out to
Whirlpool, Bill' brother-in-law, Peter Ru nak, bou ht out
the plumbing and heating, Earl Cox bought the hardware
tore and moved it to another building. and in 1974, the
Chry ler busine s demanded a eparate busine sand omitted
thi portion of the corporation.
orne other rea on for the auction were orne health
problem • the economy and hi
on, D n, (who wa
manager) decided to pur ue other field . "The economy
doesn't worry me" he stated. "It ha alway had it ups and
downs."
The empty building had two bidder , ith one the
possibility of utilizing it for a ervice station.

.W.H. GOODRICH INC.-CLOSES ITS DOORS
Taken from Humboldt County Independent, July 2, 19 2
By Greg Phiby
There wa a time, a Bill Goodrich recall , when the pa t
corporation ofW. H. Goodrich in Gilmore City, ofwhich he
·a the pre ident of the board of director·, and the majority
stockholder, had nearly e tabli hed it own elf sufficient
indu try in thi area of the country. ot only wa the bu iness
an International Harve ter outlet, but he also noted that it
was a Chry ler dealer hip, a filling station with a complete
body hop, a hardware store, a plumbing and heating tore,
and one of the large t refrigeration bu ine e in the area.
Ye . that wa a long time ago. long since closed out from
modern busine practice a the tore evolved into a more
pecialized dealer of International Harve ter (IH) products.
ow exactly 39 year • one month, and 16 day later, the
busine s was auctioned off.
Through the year following hi graduation from Lehigh
High chool. and many job he got a job with IH as a
alesman (35C an hour plu time and half for overtime). In
1943 he entered into a partner hip with Alfred Mess to form
Me and Goodrich Co. Having mixed feeling , leaving a
ound Ft. Dodge office but knowing Gilmore City was
located on the edge of the be t farmland. making tt a good
probable location for a farm dealership.
orne of Bill' recollection were the many changes his
busine faced. Farm equipment wa u ually two to four rows
in ize. mall, well built, and heavy. Repairs on field
breakdown were taken care of on the pot but now, big
truck v. ith lift can bring ten ton tractor to the hop in a
very hort time, where the ervice equipment i handy.
He carried most of all the parts, but had good connections
for replacement a far awa as Minne ota and Canada.
The farms got much larger, concentrating on the agricultural a pect of farming. He ran a Pocahonta store for a
while but found traveling ea ier o the extra tore wasn't
needed.
He attribute much of the change to hydraulics by stating
that they "took over the hard manual labor more than anything else I can think of."
In 1947, Bill bought Me 'half of the company. It became
W. H. Goodrich. Hi old-fa hioned de ire and effort and
challenge allowed him to thrive through much competition.
owaday , as much a S35 to $40,000 can be spent for a

Karen
tat fair q
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Karen Kl en, the dau hter of Mr. and Mr . Jerome
Kleen, was the 197 Iowa State Fair Queen. Some of her
experience
ere. meetin celebritie , judging Bill Riley
Talent Shm • and making radio and TV appearance .
Her dutie ~ r the )Car included attending, peakmg and
judging at county t ir . club and the Io a State Fair
Convention. Since this event, he ha been helping with the
queen conte t and chaperoning the new queen.

All 16 children, including three et of twin and a roup
of triplet • piled into the living room for orne friend! ·
bickering ab ut the family' hi tory. Although member of
the famil
how no tunning phy ical re emblance, th
volume of the conver at ion prove a hy voice had no place
in the Gilchri ·t hou ehold.
The Ia t time they were together wa in 1943, 1944 or
1945, depending on v.:heth r you've talked to Dart ne, Jim
or Kay. After all. ju t remembering the name nd birthday is a formidable challenge, they aid.
"My father u ed to a cold Iowa winter beat T I"
quipped one on. Admoni hed b two i ter . he pointed out
that eight of the children were born in June.
Life in a huge famil never came a a hard hip, !though
none of the children has figured out how their parent ,
Jame and Arrah Gilchrist, managed the hou ehold. "We
had a great big hou e. a big garden, two cow , and rich
relative , I gue •" aid Kay Summey, at 61 the elde t
daughter.
Mother Gilchri t made all the clothe by hand, cooked
famou meal with homemade bread, and "played the
Mi ouri Waltz better than Harry Truman any day," her
children recalled.
The older children helped with toddlers as they grew up,
and all the children helped with meal , the garden and
Saturday hou ecleaning. Re p nsibilitie were carefully
delegated, and no one felt overv.:orked.
The day the olde t boy, Jim, came home after erving in
Pearl Harbor during World War II, the whole town of 1,300
people cried. Five of the eight men were veteran , and two
erved on the arne hip in the inva ion of onnandy.
In uch a large family, thing sometimes tended to get
confu ed, they admit. "I came home from chool on my
13th birthday and found out my mom had triplet . I didn't
even kno she wa pregnant!," aid Kay Summey.
All of the children were born at home, and the family
never lo t a child. With the triplets, who are oon to be 48,
the generation ended. But the tradition of large familie
continued. with SO children among the ibling . Three of
the eight daughter have twm of their own.
Returning to the reunion were Jim Gilchrist, 62, of
Virginia; Kay Summey, 61, of Longmont; Helen Beaver,
60. of Oklahoma City. Okla.; Arrah Jeannette Moore, 59,
of Poway, Calif.; and Willard M. Gilchrist, 58, of Des
Moine , Iowa.
The twin are Darlene Sa tier of Oklahoma City, and
Darland Gilchri t of Pacifica, Calif., (both 56), Corliss
Gilchri t of De Moine , Iowa; and Corine LaFleur of
Bellflower, Calif. (both 55), and Ketth and Kevin, 49, of
Pacifica, Calif. and De Moine , Iowa.
John Gilchri t, 52, came from We t Des Moines, and
ancy Clo en, SO, now lives in Anaheim, Calif.
The triplet are Gene Gilchri t and Joan Schaffer of Des
Moine and Janice McMahan of Atlanta.
Submitted by Darlene Gilchrist Stattler

SI TEE SIBLINGS FROM lOW
RE • ITED AFTER 35 YEARS
Article taken from the Daily Camera in
B uld r, Colorado, May 27th, 19

In 1933, a mumps epidemic broke out in Pocahonta •
Iov.:a, and a national wire ervice came to take a picture.
For the 16 puffy-cheeked children were all brother and
i ter -Gilchri t, by name.
aturda ·, at the John Gilchri t home on Peakview Circle
in Boulder Height , the clan gathered again to relive
raucou and entimental day pent during the Depre ion
on an Iowa farm.

OTE: The GUchrl t famU Uved in Gilmore City in the
" Belt hou e" for me years.
11

Parks and Entertainers
A plan to provide another park is underway in the west
part of town, through the generosity of the Van Alstine .
Trees have been planted for future generations to enjoy.

In May 1956, the city park land was given as a gift to the
town, to be called "The D. Mulholland Park" in his
ho"or ...
Our little city park is located in the arne area where the
water tower tands. It is equipped with a slide, wing , bandtand, tennis court, picnic table and a large fireplace. Restroom facilitie are nearby in the city hed. In the urn mer you
can see children at play, bicyclers stopping to rest, a good
meeting place for bean crews and detasseling crews and now
and then a family or cia s reunion. According to the Gilmore
City Globe, on April 5, 1911, this article was found, "If the
lot outh of the State Saving Bank was cleaned up, it would
make a nice and convenient location for a bandstand."
A white wooden frame bandstand stood on the corner
north of the post office before Sabo built his garage there. It
was taken down and replaced with a very sturdy cement one
in the park. Percie Van Alstine was the generous donor ofthe
tennis court, enclosed with a high fence. Some children enjoy
skating on it and it also has basketball hoops to please the
round ball crowd.
Another location for the fun and energetic crowd are the
tennis courts belonging to the public chool. The Lions Club
donated and erected a new tennis court by the bus barn in
1977.
The public school ball diamond is in constant use with the
young and old alike. With the lighted field and new scoreboard and backstop, it provides a great evening of
entertainment. The Gilmore City Booster Club and Lions
Club each contributed to improvements in the past and it is a
credit to our hometown.

GILMORE CITY CO CERT BAND
Dated October 1911. from the Gilmore City Globe

"Although all efforts made by the organizations to rai e
money fail, it was understood that they go 'till the money
supply gave out, and then-get some more!"
Kinnanon was the director of the band. Clarinets: Heath,
Mulholland; Comets: Fargo, W. Hughes (1), Kehl (5),
Marmon (3), F. Van Alstine; Altos: Beers (4), R. Van
Alstine, Weber, Wolcott; Tenors-trombones: Hatfield,
Hardesty, P. Hughes (2), Winter; Baritone: Freeman (3).
Tubas: Bendixen (2), Herrick; Drums: Crain (snare),
Goodchild (bass).
The Gilmore City Globe stated that the Gilmore Famous
Band held its first concert April 13, 1911.

City Band
Bac row: L to R. WW Hu
, Paul Hu
, Harold Marmon, Hank
Weber, Emmett Kehl, Mulholland, Harold Heath, Morris Townsend.
Front row: Ed Semett, Fred Bendixen, Em t Freeman, G
Been,
unJdenttOed, Cllnt DanJe •

RACE TRACKS IN EARLY DAYS

According to an article from the Gilmore City Globe in
1897, there was a horse racing track in the area north of the
present station, on property owned b Rollin Van Alstine.
There was al o mention of another race track on the outh
end of town. Betting was the big thing and wa n't too good
for orne it wa noted!
BALL GAMES
Ball game have alwa been a bi thing in Gilmore City.
The St. John's Catholic Church had a piece of ground uth

City
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of the church that wa the ene of man game . The men of
the town had team nd orne of the country gentlemen al o
formed team . Th tor • of n interesting arne is pre ented
here.

the. have to do i a k for it. The town i their . Come over,
boy , nd ee u . But leave Brown at home; or if you mu t
bring him, hobble him. We don't like the wa ·he act ·hen
loose. There is too much ginger in hi arm.
And by the way; the Ia t time Brown wa in Humboldt h
married one of the be t women in Iowa. AI. o in July Uncle
Sam rai ed hi alary. Perhap Brown can't tand o much
happine s and. pro perity all at once, and that is why he
treated u
o. Ju t working ofT a littl
urplu
energy-giving vent to hi feeling a it were. e t time do it
to Rolfe, Brown. Let u alone. Rolfe need it.
"The game? One, two, three, ide out. That wa it. Fort
time . Then Captain Wilder hook the cum from hi brain
and made the great core. But repeat that one, t ·o three
busine forty time , yell" ide out" at the fini h. then hout
"one ore," then two. three, ide out again. rna e a noi
like the autmobile going to upper, and you have it."
The catcher for Humboldt that day wa Clayton Fo ter and
the catcher for Gilmore City wa Max Higgins. Both played
the whole 21 inning , a did everyone el e on both team .
They all remember it well. It began hortl · after three o'clock
and neither team cored until after eight o'clock that
evening; and it hould have been called on account of
darkne before then.
Though Humboldt did win the game, Clayton frankly
admit that none of the player on either team took the
outcome very eriou I · in later years due to the manner in
which the winning run wa scored. Humboldt cored it run
b · virtue, or lack of virtue, of a du t diamond and a
Humboldt favoring umpire. Captain Wilder hould have
bet:n called out three time before he reached home with the
tall . but the lone umpire did not run around the ba e with
Wilder, o hi vi ion wa "ob cured" by the du t. The
hullabalo rai ed by the Gilmore player was to no avail and
Humboldt marched home the "victor " after retiring their
opponent in the Ia t of the 21 t inning without a run.
The pitching of Don Ox borrow wa unu ually terrific e en
for him a he struck out 37 batters!
The bo core follow :
HUMBOLDT
AB
R
H
E
C. McFarland,
9
0
0
2
B. Wilder, If
9
0
1
0
A. Wilder,lb
9
1
1
1
Don Stern , 2b
9
0
1
2
Bud Stringer, cf
9
0
1
0
C. F o ter, c
90
0
1
L McGinni , Jb
0
2
0
L. Smtth, rf
0
1
0
D. Oxborrow, p
8
0
0
1
Total
7
7
7

PI lured lu th front ro
n the I ft
tlu (B l Browu. On
right II
raid, Walter, R bert and Maxin H

21-IN I G MARATHO

I

1907

"Whew!" That wa an awful care tho e Gilmore Midget
thre ·into out "mid t" Ia t week. he thin pitcher Brown
did to ur h pe (the Colt ) v·er plent •. For t ·ent long
inning Bro n had the Colt harne br ke and driving
tandem. He deJa ·ed a trifle too long in appl)ing hi brand,
and Capt. Wilder managed to hake the Indian ign from hi
brow and kick over the trace with a core that looked a large
a a barn do r.
For four long hour the battle raged. It was give and take
etween the ent from the official hill (0 ·borrow) and the
carrier of Uncle Samuel' mail matter from Gilmore City. At
orne tage of the game core loo ed clo e to the plate, but
each time a bit of sharp work cut the runner down.
Oxborro ·out wore hi opponent, for it was a pitcher' battle
from the fir t. Thirteen of the fir t fifteen men before
0 borro •were retired on trikes. It wa many inning before
a man pa ed econd. Little thrill and pa m chased
them elve up and down spines of the fan . Line drive were
cut down in their youth. High flie fell into the awaiting mitt
ofanxiou pla ·ers. The pitcher never faltered. It wa a battle
to the death. But 0. borrow i tall and lean, and his hoot
and curve wore better. That long arm had a greater wing
and took le force to drive the ball. Brown battled valiantly
and would have wor ted almo t n other pitcher, but fle h
and bl od had to ive, for nature can onl go the limit.
The Colt won, but hereafter in tead of regarding Gilmore
a a weak ister, they will remove their hat politely a they
pa by. That Gilmore team i a bunch of beaut , all right.
When they want anything but our hides in Humboldt, all

GILMORE CITY
F. Maher. cf
L. L. Maher, 3b
R. Gregg, If
Mulholland, 2b
120

AB
9
9
9
9

R

0
0
0

0

H
0

E
1

2

3

0
1

2

1

Long, !)
0. Benoit, rf
M. Higgins, c
C. Schi sel, lb
Brown, p

9
9
8
8
8
78

0
0
0
0
0
0

1

2
1

0
0
7

at the top it leaves a gap. This wedge haped rock is called the
keystone. There are only two such bridge in the state the
other one is at Elkader and is 346 feet long. The Keystone
Bridge here is only 20 feet long and was built by area farmers
who hauled rock by horses to the site. It stood there for 80
year .
A mall pond, foot trail, tree and shrubs will be
implemented in conjunction with the bridge site at Coopers
Cove.

2
0
0
2
3
14

From thefilesoftheHumboldt Republican: Game of June
26, 1907.

MEMORIES OF LIZARD LAKE RESORT
The e storie are recalled by several people and the facts
are not verified so some may be in conflict with others.
The date of the establishment of Lizard Lake Resort must
have been in the early 1920' or po sibly earlier. The owner
of thi establishment were four men all with El en for their
la t name-Ben, LoUie, Bill and Carl. All four men were
brothers except for Carl who was a first cousin to the others.
They all lived in Lake Township or nearby.
One manager of Lizard Lake Resort wa Albert Heun in
1928, 1929, and part of 1930. Albert and his wife, Charlotte
Lyon Heun are the parents of Betty Conlon from Pioneer,
and he recalls that her parents lived in the hou e by Lizard
Lake when she was born. When Albert left the job of
manager, he remembers that Jack Lyon became the next
manager. Thi is the layout of the building as remembered
by Albert Heun. On the north side of the lane was a building
that had are tau rant and a oft drink and ice cream parlor in
it. East of the restaurant building was a pool hall in a
separate building. On the south side of the lane was the
building that was both the dance hall and roller kating rink.
East of that building was another building that housed a
garage and the Delco plant where the batteries and
equipment were to make the electricity to run the resort.
South of the dance hall was the hou e where Albert and
Charlotte Heun and their family lived, and the cave from this
house is still existent. South of the house was a building that
housed the ice house and this is where they kept ice to run the
businesses and also sold ice by the chunks. Of cour e the ice
was obtained from Lizard Lake all winter long.
The ball park was located ea t of the pool hall and many
game were held here for men from nearby town teams on
summer Sundays. The following advertisement is quoted
from the Gilmore Cit} Enterpn"se Newspaper in September
of 1923: "Baseball, Sunday, September 23, 1923 at Lizard
Lake Resort Commencing promptly at 3 p.m. Gilmore City
vs. Ltzard Lake. The e two teams have recently played three
game at the lake, each game being clo e, the core being 2 to
0. La t Sunday's game wa a thriller. You should ee thi
game it will be a good one. Thi game end the ea on for
both teams. The dances at Lizard Lake will continue until
October 15th. Old Time Carnival Dance Thur day night,
eptember 20, 1923."
The building that the dance hall and roller skating rink
wa in wa believed to be built around 1923. Roller ating
wa on Tue day and Thursda night with dancin on the

PARKS TO THE SOUTH
COOPERS COVE
Thi new park is located in Ltzard Township, Section 11. It
tarted with an eight acre plot of timber and the present pond
site. It was donated to the conservation board by Mary
Cooper Behrends. Additional land was purchased from
Franci W al hand Mary Cooper Behrends. It features many
majestic burr oak trees and a 1.5 acre pond. The pond was
recently tocked with channel catfish, bluegill, and bass
fingerling . Park facilities include: two shelters, toilets,
water, playground equipment, athletic field, tables, grills,
nature and hiking trail , free campsite and the most recent
addition was the Keystone Bridge.

THE KEYSTONE BRIDGE
The Keystone Bridge wa located in Lake Town hip, one
mile south and one and a quarter mile west of Gilmore City.
It new home i in the Cooper Cove park, six miles south and
one mile we t of Gilmore City, since January 19 1. The
bridge was in danger ofbeint de troyed becau e the drainage
ditch it panned wa being cleaned and as are ult the bridge
would be undermined and become useless and have to be
replaced. Through the combined efforts of the Historical
Society, Conservation Board, Engineers Department, the
Board of Supervisors and private citizens, the landmark was
aved.
The principle of the key tone arch i centuries old, known
to the ancient Egyptians and Romans. It is called the
Keystone Bridge becau e of it con truction. An arch i built
up from each ide of the stream and when the two side meet
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other nights with Friday night being the mo t popular.
Friday nights were the modern dance and such groups as
Guy Lombardo, the Dor ey Brothers and Lawrence Welk
played at the edance . When Lawrence Welk played, he and
his band slept all night on the pool tables. There was a big
parking lot on the ea t and south side of the dance hall.
Square dance were held once a week with Billy Wilson, who
lived near Lizard Lake, calhng for them.
There were movies once a week between the cafe and pool
hall. OnJuly4th, they had free we tern movie and there was
such a crowd there that there wa not enough parking pace.
At one time there was a man giving airplane ride for a fee
and many people remember when the plane crashed with him
and a pa enger in it, but no date recalled. Mr Bill El en
wa next in line when the crash happened. For many year
Lizard Lake Resort wa "THE PLACE TO GO."
There wa a fire in 1932, but it is not sure who owned the
re ort at that time as the four Elsens had sold it in 1931. No
one is sure how the fire tarted and the fire may have burned
only the dance hall building. A roller skating rink that was
built on a skid and could be moved wa erected later by Ben
EI en and people remember skating in 1936 or 1937, but it's
not known when this kating rink clo ed down.
The pool hall is still in existence on a farm owned by Tillie
El en located in Section 33 of Lake Township and was last
u ed for a hog hou e. Vernon Elsen from Palmer remember
helping his father, Henry, move this building to its present
location in the mid 1930's.
There were bleachers near the ball park that were also
removed in the mid 1930's. The EI en had a big motor boat
of orne ort that they gave rides on Lizard Lake, but they had
to be careful where they went to keep in water where they
wouldn't touch bottom. The El en women and po ibly
others too, made pie to sell in the re taurant and the ice
cream was very hard to dip.
The State of Iowa purchased the lake and some ground
around it later. The lake wa to be dredged in the 1950's, but
it was decided it should not be and should be left for a duck
hunting lake.
In the present year of 19 3 when you drive up the Jane on
the east side of Lizard Lake to tour the shores, you would
never believe all thi action took place here for so many year
in the precious past.
-Donna Strait Hodgell
JOB

HENRY WERNER
Plane Crash

A fellow was flying his airplane, a two seater, double wing,
and landed in the tubble field and gave ride . One young girl
from Rodman, Iowa, had taken one ride but she wanted to
take another but had only SO cents. But he said he would take
her up for that. He had just refueled the plane with common
auto gas, which didn't have the power airplane ga had. So he
took her up for that and that was the last ride for both.
He had just taken her up about 100 feet when the motor
conked out. He tried to hit a large tree but didn't have
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Plane crub Wem r

altitude enough so came straight down and the engine was
buried in the ground and both were dead. The girl wa from
Rodman and only 16 year old.
The plane was left there for a long time until someone took
the engine for junk. One of the girl' slippers was on a shelf
there for a long time until somebody bought the building. It
became a wild place and they named it "The Devil's Half
Acre." They also had a large passenger motor boat. They
charged 25 cents to go around the lake.

Takenfrom the Gilmore City Globe
August 23, 1934
A big carnival dance is scheduled to take place at the
Lizard Lake Re ort on Friday evening, September 14.
The management announces that this will be the last
dance at the resort this sea on and that they have adopted a
rather novel way of di po ing of the pavilion. With each
dance ticket they will give the purchaser a number. These
number will be placed in a box and after the closing of the
dance that evening, a drawing will take place and the per on
holding the lucky number will be given title to the large
pavilion.
F. E. Murphy of this city has charge of disposing of the
tickets in the territory east of Gilmore City and ha a well
organized group of ale people now in the field dispo ing of
the tickets.

Taken {Tom the Gilmore City Globe
September 13, 1934
FIRE SUNDAY WRECKS LAKE DANCE HALL
Lizard Lake Pavilion was destroyed by fire Sunday
evening. Some per on coming from Pocahonta di covered
the fire between 1 and 2 o'clock and notified the owners.
Little could be done to save the building or contents.
The piano in the building was burned as well as the
building. The lunch room operated by Frank Stamper was
not touched by the fire.
The dance hall had been insured for $600. The cause of the
fll'e is not known. A family reunion had been held on the
grounds in the afternoon. Some per ons think the fire may
have been started by remaining burning embers, and others
have advanced the story that lightning may have struck it.
Leo Collins and Ed Eichler ofPocahonta , have stated that

all money paid for tickets on the dance hall will be refunded
by check.
Dance to the modern music of Soetana of Omaha,
ebra ka at Lizard Lake re ort, Monday, June 27. They are
the mo t popular orchestra. Only 75 cents per couple ...
(ad in the paper fifty year ago).
In the SO' , the lake was alive with motor boats and water
kiing, bullhead fishing and swimming.
Today there is a shelter hou e, toilet , and trailer parking
lot· for public u e, on the east ide of the lake.

PARKS TO THE NORTH
Pilot Creek Park is located to the north of Gilmore City in
Section 1 of Garfield Township. The Pocahontas County
Conservation Board developed and manages the park, which
contain picnic shelter hou e, hiking trails, water and toilet
facilitie . It is named after the location of the famous battle
of two Indian tribe in the late 1800' .
Everyone remembers the famous A very Hill, five miles
north of town where sledding and tobogganing were enjoyed
by the young and old. They noted it was fun going down but
the walk back up was tough.
To the northeast is a ftShing place called Long Pond, or
Days Lake or State Land. It is also a good place for some
winter snowmobtling.

The picture shows the corner of the uptown popcorn stand.
Also in the picture by the school busses is Velma Baker
Juelf, a teacher, peddling leftover andwiches to student at
the end of the day. Taken about 1945.

ABE 'S BAND
Louie Abens and his brother, Laurence, played violins and
drums. Mattie played the piano and sang. Edna Abens,
another sister also joined them. The family played for hou e
dances and at the Tivoli theater.
STRIKE UP THE BAND

POPCORN STANDS
Popcorn stand were very much a part of the history of
Gilmore City. It was told to us that there was a stand by the
theater and was owned by Carl Thyger on's, in the early
1930's. Another one was located uptown where the post office

lrel WUJ tt

A young man, named Ire! Willet, at the age of seven years,
began his music career. Ire! played his drums at the Strand
Theatre in Fort Dodge, along with his father, Grant, who
played the violin and saxophone and hi mother, Luella,
who played the pump organ. Pumping the organ made her
leg o tired they would carry her down the stairs after the
dance. She also played the piano.
Ire! aid he played at every lodge. barn dance. hou e and
church party. The house partie were usually at the Grimm
home and the barn dance at Fred Ries and Ed Lutz farm .
In the late 1920' • they played at Brad ate every Friday
night. They received payment of$1.00 between them for the
night. The lady who ran the grocery tore would tay open
after the dance so they could do thetr hoppin .
Ire! remember playing in two pia e in Gilmore Cit;.
Up tair . over the Legion Building and up tatrs. over the
Ma onic Butlding.
In 1935, he joined the Hal tewart Band from Fort Dod
At thi time Ire! joined the Mu ician
ni n. L ter he ·

Popcorn stand

now stand , owned by Bud and Joyce Kidd. They sold it to Lil
Spencer who ran it until 1943 when it was moved to the
backyard of Clarence Spencer, to make room for the new
post office. The Ed Stoulils had a popcorn stand built for
their daughter Vicki to run, located between the post office
and Lee Brown (pre ently, Betty Stearns Tax Service)
building. She ran it for about two years and they sold it to
Gerald Dunn who moved it to it present location in the outh
part of town near the Co-op fuel storage tank .
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w1th the Lloyd Well Band from Boone and then the Sam
Campbell Band out of Fort Dodge.
Sam Campbell had twelve men in the band. They played in
four state . alway on the \\ eekend . During thi time Ire!
entered the ervice. After hi tour of duty, he returned to the
Campbell Band.
In 1950, Ire! joined the Frank Jonas Band from Lauren .
They played at the Ridotto, Twin Lake , Cobble tone and
the Plantation ballroom and many other location . In
1969, he retired and at this time he received a life membership to the Musicians Union.
When he played with the Stewart Band, they had what they
called the "Dime Grind." A rope was fastened at the door
and the ticket taker would ell you a ticket for lOt a et, which
wa three songs. Then you would leave the floor to buy
another ticket. There also were no intermi sion . So different
ection of the band would play at different times, o the
other could take a hort re t.
Ire! is still living in Gilmore City, and is now engaged in the
trucking busine s.

IDSTORY OF THE VERN CLAUSSE

Vernon Cia

ever ince that time. Our children, Charles, Nancy, Andrew
and Douglas all have played in the band during their high
chool year and whenever they could after that. Charle ha
been playing and inging ince he wa 14 and i till with the
band. Hi daughter, Rachal, age 10, has al o done orne
vocals with u .
We have played in all the dance hall for many miles
around at one time or another, plu
treet dane ,
gymna iums, pari h hall , lodge hall , machine hed , cattle
sheds, hog sheds, turkey heds, chemical, eed corn and
fertilizer meetings, anniver ary and wedding dances,
Firemen' dance , Legion, VFW and Amvet Halls, birthday
and Chri tma parties, Lion ' benefit , Homecoming ,
Prom , cia s reunions, Centennial and Bi-Centennials,
celebrations, parade float , Oleson Park Bandshell in Ft.
Dodge, Ia. and o on. Our band has really appreciated the
support the community ha hown u over the year . Thank
you one and all!
-Vern

THE SIDMO FAMILY BA D
The origin of the musical hi tory in the C. J. (Cap) Shimon
family date back to "Cap's" childhood. Hi father, the late
Frank Shimon, Sr., was musically inclined (he played the
violin) as well as his brother Oement and hi sister,
Margaret.

ORCHESTRA

n

In the 1930's, my brother Herman and my elf played for
house parties, farewell parties and etc. We had 'em dancing
on lawns, corn crib alleyways, shed, Legion Halls-you name
it! It was fun! We made as much as $2.00 a night (Sl.OO
each). In 1935, I borrowed a saxophone from Eugene
Collin , who lived near Pioneer then. I learned on this horn.
Then World War II came and I was drafted in May of
1941, and spent 4 1/2 years in the Army Medics. During thi
time period, I had the opportunity to play in Ireland,
England and Algiers in North Africa. Starting with a
hill-billy show band (entertaining troops) which developed
into a big dance orchestra. We played 2 nights a week at the
"Red Cro s Club" in Algiers. Music was good to me in tho e
year .
In 1958 I played a little with "Cap" Shimon and the
"Rhythm Aces." Then I joined a band in Humboldt for a few
years. In 1963 the Vern Claussen Orchestra played its' first
date at the Laramar Ballroom, Ft. Dodge and has been going

Music for Cap was an inborn talent. He was a self taught
musician on the piano, banjo and other instruments. He read
very little music, but had an ear for mu ic that was o sharp,
he only had to listen to a new song once to know which chords
were being played.
The late Casper "Cap" Shimon began his professional
music career in 1923, at the age of fifteen, playing his banjo
with Squire Heathman and hi Footwarmers from Rolfe.
Later he joined force with his brother, Clement, on drums,
and Frank Jonas on saxophone. Back in the "good old
days," thi trio played at "The Bowery" located at Lizard
Lake, and the Ridotto Ballroom. They al o played many
barn dances and wedding dances.
In the late twenties, Cap played in the bands of Dick
Damstrom, Cecelia Damstrom, Merle Leith and other
musician .
In the 30's, 40's, and SO's, Cap continued playing banjo in
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many band and w a al o a guest mu ician featured in band
which would tour in our area from other tates. One of these
band wa Lawrence Welk' . Although Cap declined,
Lawrence had a ked him to travel the country with his band.
In the early 60' , Cap decid d to form hi own band. For
everal years hi trio con i ted of his on, Lee, on trumpet;
Jerry Wa ner on piano, and him elf on banjo. He knew he
had many other children at home who were al o musically
inclined. and he dreamed of omeday having i own "family
band" with them. It took place gradually, but before long his
dream came true. He had added Michael on trumpet and
uitar, Mary on piano, Thoma on ba , eil (Jake) on
drums, and Gerry (Kan a ) on guitar. The family band,
nown a "C. J. and the Rhythm Ace " pia ed for many
ear all o er the tate of Iowa.
While playing with their dad's band, Mike, Tom, Jake and
Gerr • al o had they own rock group going. With each of them
graduating from high school and going their own ways, they
oon decided how important it wa to keep their profes ional
mu ic act together a brother . Eventuall , they reunited in
Colorado, and tarted with Whitewater Brother Band. They
not only played out in the we tern part of the United State ,
but whenever the Shimon family gathered for a reunion,
Cap would book the entire family, including Lee and Mary,
in the area for a dance job.
The group known a the Whitewater Brother Band was
ended when a car accident took the life of "Kansas;"
although the other brother continued to carry on their mu ic
with other group . The final dance job played by C. J. and the
re t of hi Rhythm Ace wa in ovember of 19 0 in
Humboldt. Iowa.
Although the void of Cap's banjo linger when the Shimon
family gather to play music, he ha left (with hi children
and grandchildren) the love for music that would never have
exi ted had he not cultivated, nurtured and harve ted the
God- iven talent of hi children.
L
DOLT BAND
Blanche Landolt and Gene Landolt teamed with George
Landolt in day gone by to play at hou e and barn dances in
and around Gilmore City. ( ee Eugene Landolt family
history el ewhere in thi book.)
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The "Uniques," popular Gilmore City-Pocahontas area
musician , have received a pecial citation from the ational
Ballroom Operators Association.
The award wa made in recognition of their "out tanding
contribution to the ballroom industry for having a band of
neat appearance, providing a whole orne form of entertainment and top quality danceable music."
The honor was announced at the annual convention of the
ational Ballroom Operators A ociation, meeting recently
at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia, Pa. Dar lowe
Ole on of Cedar Rapids, a former resident of Laurens, and
pre ident of the national organization, named the winners.
Bands receiving this honor had been nominated by
individual members of the ational Ballroom Operators'
As ociation with the selections based on the out tanding
qualitie of the bands pia ing various ballrooms over the
United States and Canada.
While very appreciative of the honor, the "Unique " have
yet to find out who nominated them.
Thi i perhap not surpri ing ince the ·have made many
appearances in recent months. They furm hed background
mu ic for the "Rip Chord " at the Surf Ballroom, Clear
Lake, and al o made an intermi ton appearance in Fort
Dodge at an Everly Brothers how.
On October 23, in thi ear of 1964, the "Unique "pia ·ed
for a teenage dance at Davenport which attracted an
attendance of 900. They have al o b en in torm La e.

nd Blanch Land It
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Fremont, eb., Siou Fall and Mitchell, S.D., Cherokee,
Dakota City, Fort Dodge and Gilmore City re ently. On
m·ember 7, they will be featur data fraterity dance at Iowa
State Univer ity in Arne .
The "Unique " both play and sing, and have made one
record featuring the election , "Bah · Don't Cr " and
"Little Angel."

Elden Landolt, third from left, a former resident, pi ) the
guitar. Members are from the Bode and Livermore area and
pia · and ing in the churche in the urrounding area.

I

THE EARLY 1950'S

Other former re ident th t play for band ar
Gang :tad and Paul Dunn. A lot ofvocali t ha\e made
in the ·orld to make Gilmore City proud of them I o.

THE FABULOUS UNIQUES

LIMEST01 E PLAYERS THEATRE GROUP

'I'be fabul

Thi i a hort tory about the activitie of the Limestone
Player Theatre Group.
The play were u ually pre ented in the pring of the year.
The fir t play for this group wa titled "January Thaw," and
it wa pre ented in 1971. It wa pearheaded and directed b
Donna Jen en. She al o directed the next two play , "One
Foot in Heaven," adapted from the novel by Hartzell Spence,
which wa pre ented in 1972, and " ever Too Late" which
wa pre ented in 1977. The next play to be pre ented i
"Mou etrap" by Agatha Chri tie.
All the plays were fun to do and be a part of and were
entertaining to watch. At the pre ent time the group ha
di banded · nd tl e money earned wa given to the Gilmore
City-Bradgate School ound y tern. All the play were held
in the Wolcott Activity Center at the Gilmore City School.

Unlqu

The "Fabulous Uniques" were formed after the original
group of"Uniques" di banded. The new group con i ted of
Tim Cox, lead guitar; Tom Arnold, guitar; Dave Arnold,
organ; Mike Goodell, drums; Bruce Rie , ba s guitar and
Maury Hegen as vocalist. The ptcture how them a they
appeared on the tage at the Star Ballroom in Dakota City.
They played mo t of the ballroom in the area, including the
Cobble tone in Storm Lake and the Pla-mor in Fort Dodge.

TALE T OF OUR TOWN
How many of you enjoy the Klem brothers? Tht talented
group plays and ing on radio tation KA YL, Storm Lake.
They have a program Monday through Saturday at 12:30.
There are six of them: Art, Lyle, Darrell, Bill, Bob, and
Charlie. The e boys do not have a pon or. You can help
them get one by sending a letter to station KA YL telling how
much you enjoy their program. There aren't many people
who thought about writing but if you have enjo ed hearing
their program let them know. Gilmore City i certainly proud
of them!

been
tone

GODS' COUNTRY SINGERS

God's Country SiD n
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Member were:
Beulah Himrod
Eldon Lanning
Karon Day
Ida Schumacher
Pam Go drich
Wanda a eve

Shetla Fitzgerald
Don Day
Roger Benjamin
Lora McColley
Bob Benjamin
Frank Marchant

Bart Ennen
Linda Thacker
Roy McColley
Doris Landmesser
Connie Benjamin
Dtck Jergens
Sharalyn Rapp

Louis Schumacher
Phylli Brinkman
Neva Lanning
Esther Jergens
Ella Clau sen
Dick Rydstrom

Jenny Aben
Jim Thacker
Marion Benjamin
Phyllis Wall ace
Richard Benjamin
Isabelle Benjamin
Steve Torne

Darryl Torrin
Gorden Jensen
Donna Jensen
Delmar Johnson
Marilyn Johnson
Betty Pi el
Mary Fasse

Chautauqua, A le Stomper

50YeartA
Th Hambo d' Republk:u

.,20, 1932
ED Wl'M'MAN of Humboldt, who
qeen ill ih whoi tale and retail oU and
au butln • in Gilmore City, hu eold ou~
hit busin . The ~elf M
pump ID
front of ih old Day and Weible Oarqe
belon • to thia J&rqe and will be moved
to ih front of ih o d Ford 0
where
they are no locakld.
STAUF
GRAY, who ope eel a
fum ure repalrinc and plctUH fram1q
tbop in a vacant bulldina on ih wNt end
of Sumner Avenue on th eouth
e of th
• • hort time aao. hu bMn paintiq
and decoratina the build.i.Da durina the
p
we k. Gray came to Humboldt from
Gilmore City ~ever montha qo.
A BU IN
deal wu tran~ e
put w
in Gilmo City wh reby Earle
A. Bau rman became the owner of the
building in which th Red Front Cafe
which he opera e, ia located. The
building was form ly owned by Paul a.
Fred Fiacher purchued the build.i.Da now
occupied by th
Doerin feld M
Mark t and P ul Sea becam the o er of
the Trivoli Theater Building. Th deals
ere m de through the receiver of the
Gilm
City Exch
• Ben Abben.
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Mllitary
BIG DOINGS AT POCAHONTAS MO DAY
JULY 11,1918

Werner, John Henry
Donaho , John J.
Howe, Earl Madi on
Smrkov ki. Loui F.
Ahem. ate D.
Do ring feld, Adam J.
Shelgren, Albin Ferdinand
Judd, Frank K.
orri • Je e Laurence
Gnffin, Michael Jo .
Peterson, Olga Park

Two hundred and thirty-two Pocahontas County boy will
leave Pocahonta at 3:00 p.m. Monday the 22. by pecial
train, for Camp Pike, Arkan a .
Everyone come. and bring your lunch ba ket well filled
with good thing to eat, for picnic dinner wiii be held on the
court hou e lawn at 11:00 a.m.
Bring coffee pots, cup and ugar.
The ladie of Pocahonta wiii furni h free coffee. A good
program will be given immediately following the dinner.
Band men are asked to bring their in trument and join
the Pocahontas band for a big blow-out.
E. G. Dunn of Ma on City wiii addre the gathering at
one o'clock.
There will be plent of music. Don't fail to be there.
Leaving for Camp Pike, Little Rock, Arkan as
on July 22, 1918
A pecial train will leave Pocahonta at 3:00 p.m.

The e are the men from Gilmore Cit ·that left on the train
from Po ahontas.

CIVIL WAR AND FIRST WORLD WAR

Emm t Frank tallcup, Sr.
GUm reCI
World War I

Sunlvon of the Chil War In 1919
Left to rJabt: John Wea er, R. E. Dodlon, am 81

w, John Smith, Wm. B

Jansen, John W.
Stauffer, Melvin
Hick , Claude
Dunn, Jo eph Cali tu
Ande on, Emmet Ole
Kenne , Frank J.
Weible, Ray Earl
Crumbacher, John Patton
Bach, Frank
Mott, Rector W.

b.

12
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Lookln north on GUmore Street. GUmore City, Iowa.
101ld n on ld of hlmon D111 tore. World War II.
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World War I Veter

Truman. (President Roosevelt had died in May of 1945).
Fuel oil was removed from the ration list and canned fruit
and vegetables were also point free. However, meats, butter
fats and oils, sugar, tire and shoes were still on the rationed
list but soon to be removed.
MEMORABLIA STAMPS
The world was in a turmoil when in 1914, World War I was
started. In 1917, Woodrow Wilson, U.S. President, put the
selective draft into operation to defend our country against
Germany. June 5, 1917 was registration day. People were
urged to subscribe to Liberty Bonds, immediately. Men
went to Camp Dodge. November 11, 1918 the war ended. It
was called Armistice Day. Now known as Veterans Day, to
honor all veterans from all wars. There was an epidemic of
Spanish Influenza in 1918 and many soldiers died from it as
well as many at home.

KOREAN

Albert WI

ert

WORLD WAR II
VICTORY BELLS RANG
AUGUST 14, 1945

Gene Bol

It was the surrender of Japan. Governor Blue ordered
merchant to close for two days, Wednesday and Thursday.
Ga rationing was terminated by order of President Harry S.
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Jerry Behren

n

Ron MW r

Eld Landolt
U.S. Air Force

Paul Georae and hb father Raymond Georae
Larry Je

Mike Dunn

Jam
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Saathoff

Stately Old Homes

1920's
H. S. Van
tine b

Se

U Van

189 . Howard and Bertha VanAI tine moved into thi house
on October 14, 1 9 . They had alway planned to build a
hou e on the we t ide of town to take advanta e of the
un et . Life became too complica•ed •ith •ar and
depression.
During the early years of marriage, Howard had the
glacial drift tone that covered everal acre of hi father'
farm delivered to his home Jot. Mr. Adams, a tone cutter,
delivered the e tone to the VanAl tine yard from 1910 to
1920. This tone pile upplied the foundation tone for
many local barn . In 1936 Bertha VanAI tine hired Mr.
Erne t Peter on to build a tone wall around the property.
The e stone are of volcanic origin and million of years old.
Mr. Peter on old Mr . VanAI tine that "thi wall i my
lifetime rna terpiece." It wa built during the depth of the
1930 depre ion for probably a building co t of S2.00 per
day.

tlue b m

The home of Franci E. and Emma Beer wa built about
C'Q
It i on the far we t side of Gilmore City. Thi
re iden'"l! wa vi ited b the many grandchildren from 1900
to 1936 when Emma Beers died. In 194 ewell VanAlstine
modernized the house. He removed the bay window hown
in the picture to build a fireplace Sewell married Margaret
Lyon Randall in 1951. Tht hou e remained their home for
twenty-five years unttl Sewell' death in 1975. In 19
Margaret old the place to Mr. and Mr . Mike Dailey.
Margaret ha made her home in Me a, Arizona ince that
time.

PERCY VANALSTINE HOUSE
The original hou e wa built about 1 94 for Dr. F. W.
McManu , who old the house to Howard VanAI tine in

Left to right: J. C.

mltb, S hla Smith, Ell n mltb, Lou mltb.

Thi picture wa taken while owned by the mith' . J. C.,
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cupant wa Henry Whitmer , but the John D y' bou ht
the prop rty in 1979.

ylv1a, Ellen, and Lou who are tanding on the porch. It
wa ori inall · O\\ ned b R. E. Dod on and i pr entl
owned and occupied by one of our enior citizens, Mr .
Minnie Guderian.

Dr. J. T. Hambl

In the early years this was the Dr. Tom Herrick re idence.
Dr. Oyde miths lived here al o, and the pre ent occupant
is Ida Schumaker.

Called the Hambly hou e by many, it was occupied by Dr.
J. T Hambl ·.a denti t for man· years. It wa originally the
Dani h Baptist Church moved in from the country. At
pre ent, Mr . Mike (Emma) Gehrt re ide there. They had
man · b arder ta · at di erent time .

Eo ne Landolt
Hom
Dr. R. C. Herrl k

The home of Blanche and the late Gene Landolt and her
daughter Kath live in this house, which once belonged to
Dr. R. C. Herrick. The original abstract state the first date
a 1858!

Site of tandard OU Stado 19

JAMES BOTHWELL HOUSE

The Standard Station (Highway 3 Standard) occupies the
lot where this home tood. It wa the home of Addie
VanAlstine.

Dr. C. L. Jo

Home

Dr. C. L. Jones lived in thi hou e while he practiced
medicine here. They old it to Bernard Shimons. A former
uperintendent, Gordon Jen en bought it and lived in it
until the pre ent up rintendent, John Ford and hi wife,
Margaret, and family purcha ed it and occupy it.

This house ha claim to be one of the oldest in north
Gilmore. It is located on the highway next to the Chuck and
Sh1rley Cafe. It wa built by Jame and Elizabeth Rice II.
Their daughter married James Earl Bothwell. The last
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DR. BELT'S HOUSE

Charle Pi el home in 1920, and pre ently the home of
Florence Nee!. 215 SEC Ave.

One of the stately old home in town was built by Dr. A. L.
Belt. Note the windmill, the family car and the dog on the
running board. Many people have occupied thi home
through the year . The new owner are the Daryl Fi her ,
who have done exten ive remodeling and added a rustic
fence around the property.

Dr. Lbm

Home of Edith Linn and the late Doc Hugh Linn the local
vetemarian for many years.

CampbeU H me-1912

Dr. Schrader Home

The former home of Dr. Schrader, it is now occupied by
ora Car tens, located at 107 E. Iowa Ave.

Thi familiar hou e on the corner of the highway and the
Bradgate farm-to-market road is the former Will Campbell
home. ote that there wa n't paving yet and there was a
barn in the backyard. The Campbell house is now occupied
by Chris eil en, one of our enior citizens. The house to
the we twas the home of a Dr. Town end, now Don Tool .

HARRY WELARD HOME

O!u. Pbel Home-1920
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Dorothy Hoefing ' home wa the home of Blanche
Willard Landolt' parent , Harry and L ·dia Willard.
The ewell and Ellen VanAI tine home built around
1890, that wa located ju t northwe t of the tone quarry
(Hallett). Some familie to occupy it were: Daw on ,

Vincent Fitzgeralds and the last to occupy it was Gerald
Weaver. It was torn down about 1973. The trees remain.
Picture taken about 1894.

Sew U Van A tine Hom
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Cars of the Past

Purchard Rambler 1910
John A. Day

R. E. Stamper
1907 Cyllnder Reo

Georae WI

rt

and

Grandma Weber, Harry WUJard Raymond &: Blanc:he WUJard

Mr. and Mn. Fred Cante
Reo car

1924 Ford
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and Geo

o~erland

car

John Bendixen famUy

Geo

Willard

1913
Some of the people In the car
Floyd Warren, 1 Kennedy, Herb Barber, Byron Rice, Ole Clark, 1
Hug , Ole Chrl te on, Clarence Kennedy, Lena'• eel.

Eugene Landolt 1923

Roy Dunaway, Dorll and Nora

John Siefken and Lena Siefken Dlr
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SCHOOLS, THEN AND NOW
Gilmore City Schools
Introduction

2. A new block building was built and dedicated in 1905.
It was located on the present school land.

PUBLIC SCHOOL 1885-1983

Thi year, 1982-83, Iowa is said to have the highest
literacy in the U.S.A. One would have to agree that most of
the credit hould go to the very dedicated and motivated
teachers in the state. Of course, our teachers here in
Gilmore City, through the years, are to be congratulated on
their "products" of this claim and can say proudly, "I
taught in Gilmore City and was proud of the students." The
acedemic classe being the mo t important factor of school,
to gain knowledge and to be able to handle themselves in
the big world out there. To strengthen the bodies as well as
the give and take, win or Jose attitudes, a deviation from the
three R's provided by port and the arts were added.
Competitive sports began as intramurals and later to
urrounding towns as travel became ea ier.
Following is a look at the past and present of school
activities as we canned the annuals and other information
from other interested people.

3. The need for a gym prompted them to build an
addition in 1933.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS THROUGH THE YEARS
Gilmore City independent chool district was e tablished
in 1886. The town's first school was held in a room over
Kahn's store and Capt. Beer was the teacher.
1. A wooden frame, two- tory, four-room schoolhouse
was built and was located west of Capt. Beers residence
(Mrs. John Saathoffs at present), in 1887. In the early
1900' the building was no longer adequate. They sold it to
St. John's Catholic Church in 1910 and was moved to their
property on the west side of town.

4. The tragic fire of December 14, 1943 destroyed this
structure.

5. "Main Street and vicinity school" until fall of 1949.
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9. Pioneer and Bradgate chool came to Gilmore City in
1958.

6. Weaver Township country school was moved in to u e
as needed for class room .

10. The pre ent chool with the addition, Wolcott
Activity Center, which wa added in 1967.

SCHOOL IDSTORY
Pr pared In 1977 by Bel a Wolcott

7. Pri oner of war barracks were moved in from Algona
in 1947.

8.

According to the history volume in the public library of
Humboldt and Pocahonta countie . the first chool wa
establi hed in 1 5.
It has been impo ible for me to definitely ay the exact
location of where this wood tructure wa located in but wa
built in 1 7.
It was called a graded chool.
Before this, township chool were situated about two
mile apart.
Clarence Me er wa county uperintendent in 1
erving until a Mr. John on had it for a few ears. Mr.
Me er' daughter, Mi France Me er, took over the
office in 192 . She was in office until 1956, and, then, H.
M. Granner a sumed the office.
The county superintendent's office were di continued in
1974-75, and, now, our chool is in AreaS-with office in
Fort Dodge, Iowa.
The hi tory tate the first library was made po sible by a
loan of books from the county office. Now. the school is
allowed o much to spend for books from an approved list.
The history tate the fir t Independent School District of
Gilmore City, Iowa wa in 1885, and the chool term wa 7
to 8 months.
The pre ident of the first board wa F. M. Coffin.
Listed as first teacher m Independent District were
Angelina Jackson, Charle Sarg nt, Ida Garlock, Mis
Ethel Blake and a Mi McCormick.
AI o listed as a teacher in 1882-83 was Capt. F. E. Beer •
and he taught a cla s in a room above the Conn Shoe Shop.

ew school dedicated in 1949.
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Hi tory ay the fir t ch I building wa built in 1887.
The record minute books at the school only go back to
1919.
From an old new paper clipping given to me by Mr . Jack
Hunter, I have the fact of the tone building dedication
program in about 1902. It wa made of native lime tone
from Marble Valle Quarry of Gilmore City, Iowa. The
wood wa hard pine, and the remark wa made that it
hould Ia t until the fir t grader were white haired. It wa a
$15,000.00 tructure. The board had $3,000.00 in receipts,
floated a $9,500.00 bond i ue and u ed what wa received
from the Catholic Church for our choolhou e moved in
1910.
The bell wa put in the belfry from the old chool.
Board members were: Rev. Lilly, Dr. Leavitt, W. E.
Campbell, H. W. Heath and L. H. VanAlstine was
trea urer. Mr . C. B. Moyer and R. H. VanAI tine were
li ted, a! o.
Julia Sinnett, teacher of grammar grade , poke at the
dedication, and L. E. England wa the main peaker.
Father Stephen Butler gave the welcome. Mrs. Sue
Ramble ang a olo. Teachers listed were: Frankie Ru ell,
ettie Woolman and Edith Connor. The high chool room
would hold 0 people and wa filled to capacity at the
dedication ceremonie .
Thi dedication program i in the school record at the
chool.
From a graduation program, C. C. Knoll wa uperintendent in 1915.
A to record from 1919, Frank eel was ecretary, at
that time, and D. D. Donovan was uperintendent. Other
uperintendent were: C. C. Knoll, Roy E. John on, Charles
Obye, D. P. Edward , Mr. Ahrends, Harold Granner,
Oifford Metcalf, H. M. Granner, Frank True dell, Gorden
0. Jen en-1964 and till i uperintendent in 1977.
An addition to the stone building was voted upon
December 6, 1933. The vote wa 397 ye and 35 no.
There wa a real need for an assembly room, an
auditorium and two cia s room .
Frank Griffith wa hired a the architect, and the cost
was e timated at $27,000.00.
Adverti ement for bid wa et for March 29, 1934, and
the contract was let to 0 car ordin of Lyton, Iowa. The
general contract was for S25, 92 .09; plumbing and heating,
4,831.50; Paul Electric, 1,24 .00. A total of $33,007.59.
W. P. A. labor was extensively used as W. P. A. was vital
m putting the idle to work. Thi addition of two floors of
brick con truction wa added to the ea t ide of the stone
building with fire proof doors connecting each floor.
At thi time, so many countr or town hip chools were
clo mg and pupil were tuition pupil . Tuition, at this time,
was 5.00 for grade tudent and SlO.OO for high school
tudent per month.
The need for bus transportation, now, existed. The first
chool bu wa bought from AI Mes Implement Company,
in 1939, for a co t of the cha is being S6 5.00 and a Badger

Body for $720.00. ow, our last, big bus cost $13,400.00
being much larger in pa enger number .
The fir t bus drivers were: Earl Bau erman, John Skow
and Ben Kydd and were paid 30.00 a month.
In 1939 the di trict paid everal farm families for care
and food when orne bus e were caught in a blizzard going
home.
In 1943 the chool was paying 1st a gallon for ga oline,
after bid were taken.
There are five bu ses, now, owned by the school, and
the e are u ed to bring tudents to the school and grade
chool tran ported to the Bradgate building.
A few faithful bu drivers, I will li t: Elmer Tool, Joe
Tool, Ralph Jen en, Oarence Spencer, Frank Behrendsen,
Chri Cirks, Don Coleman, Willis Shannon, Bine Locke,
John Skow, Harold LandmP. er, and Morris Fuller. The
chool, now, employs two lady drivers: Mrs. Dailey and
Mr . Eugene Applegate.
Frank eel re igned as ecretary in 1936 because of
moving out-of- tate. Belva Wolcott wa appointed to that
office erving in that capacity for 28 years until July of 1964 at
which time I abelle Benjamin was appointed and held thi
office until 1977.
A school board consisting of Frank Keener as President,
Fred Fi her, Dr. Hugh Linn, Fletcher VanAlstine and Dr.
Tom Herrick voted in 1941 to allow dancing in the chool
building. Four dance a year were allowed , one to be at the
Junior-Sen or Banquet.
The dis a trou fire of December 14, 1943 with the loss of
Elma Edgington' life is well remembered by mo t of tho e
of us here. In a ten degree below zero and windy day, the fire
started on the tage of the gymnasium. It completely
de troyed the new addition of 1935 and, also, the stone
building. The fire from the new addition caused the stone
building to burn from the roof down.
The insurance compan called it an oxygen fire.
In the fall of 1943 when H. M. Granner became
superintendent in July of 1943, he urged the board to take
out Co-insurance as this was a better coverage. It wa done
and so needed after the fire.
I look back and ee Supt. Granner and board members
consisting of Frank Oberhelman, Joe Kleen, Walter
Riggin , George Stamper and Dr. Hugh Linn a the mo t
faithful servants of the community spending hour upon
hour in meeting to get the school tudents back into
chool shortly after Christmas in 1944.
The school office was put in Dr. Tom Herrick's
office--he was away to war-and, then, moved aero to a
room owned by Gilmore Lumber Company.
The high chool assembly room was below the Masonic
Hall, and hot lunche were erved in the Ma oni dining
hall. We had clas es in the library, Opera House. churche
and even in home .
A tranger in town would wonder ·hat was happenin
when the gong at the as embly room rung and student
poured out of mo t town buildin . We, a! o. ere allo ed
to u e two room at the Catholi
hool.
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In the spring of 1947 the men of the community under the
upervi ion of Lorenz Wieble di mantled a Pri oner of War
building at Algona, Iowa and with volunteer help
con tructed the long building till being u ed for
kindergarten and trainable cla . Thi hou ed everal
grades, at ftr t. It, al o, erved as the hot lunch erYing
room until 1967 when it wa moved into a modern kitchen
in another new addition.
The hot lunch program wa tarted in the fall of 1943 in a
ba ement room of the tone building. It wouldn't even pass
in pection, now. Eva Davi was the ftrst head cook. Other
in ervice were: Mr . Victor Kohl. Rachael Degnan. Mary
VanAl tine, Mr . Chn Cirk , Edna McMahon and Mr .
Eldon Miller. Now. in 1977. Mr . Eldon Miller i head cook
with Mrs. Merle Harrison and Mrs. Richard Skow a
as istants.
ow after the ftre began a period of trying re-organization in order to have enough di trict to be able to levy
enough taxes to re-build. Re-organization was such a new
thing to Iowa, at that time, and after three trie and e ,
court case ~ne going to Supreme Court-the election of
April 2, 1947 wa declared legal.
The new chool building was built just ea t of the burned
out ba ement and started in 194 .
Bids were called for the new building on July 15, 194 .
and the contract wa awarded to the John G. Miller
Con truction Company for the amount of $197.995.00,
Humboldt Appliance Compan for elecrical work for
$10,35 .94 and the H. Armstrong and Hanig Bros. for
plumbing $33,648. 9. They were given 400 calendar day to
complete their work on contract .
The new school was opened September of 1949.
At the dedication of the building on September 12, 1949
the speaker was Frank Miles of the State Department of
Education. He prai ed the dedication of the board and
community for their struggles of being without a central
chool for six years.
In 1957 or 1958 the Pioneer chool di trict pre ented a
petition to join our di trict. and the election carried.
Pioneer monie and building were handed over to the
Gilmore City district.
On November 18, 1958 an election was held to add
Bradgate con olldated district to the Gilmore City district.
Thi carried by good majority.
It had been decided to hold an election for new chool
board members if Bradgate's coming in was succe ful. On
January 20, 1959, Robert Benjamin, George Topliff, Jr.,
Merle Carlson, H. J. Juelfs and Harold Wallace were
elected. They represented the various de ignated district
within the district previously decided upon.
At first there were three polling places: one at Pioneer,
one at Bradgate and one at Gilmore City. ow, there are
only two polling places, Gilmore City and Bradgate.
With the addition of Pioneer and Bradgate districts, the
present district consists of 92 Vz sections. In 1936 when I
became ecretary, it was only 3 1/z section in size.

Here I would in ert the remark that chool board
member receive no alary and pend hours and many mile
to travel to meeting on their own.
In 1947 a Weaver choolhou e wa moved into Gilmore
City. placed to the north of the long building. The purpo
ofthi wa for a band room or a teacher's home and, I o,
was later used by a janitor as a re idence.
Due to the need for locker pace, cience cla room ,
band r om, kitchen and auditorium. a new addition to the
1949 building wa decided up n. Board member
·ere:
Leonard Lanu , Dr. Hugh Ltnn, Loui chumacher, Eldon
Lanning and Dr. Cl de Smith as pre ident.
A bond i ue for $240,000.00 wa old.
Fagre Con truction Co. of E therville, Iowa was General
Contractor with the Mechanical Contract to E. L. Secory
and Son ofOear Lake, Ia. and Emmet burg Electrical Co.
of Emmetsburg, Iowa were the builder . Total co t of thi
wa $236.423.26.
The new addttion is called "Wolcott Activity Center"
honoring Belva Wolcott's twenty-eight year of being
ecretary to the cho I board .
ow for orne remark :
I think mention should be made of the long tenure of our
janitor . Begtnning in 1919 was William Bendixen, Walter
Saathoff, Vera and Frank Behrend en, Bine Locke, C. C.
Knoll, Bud Cavanaugh, John Saathoff and the newe t one
being Jack Wie e. Fred Benjamin and Mr. Wi eman are at
Bradgate.
I he itate to mention long term teachers but a few are:
Pearl John on, Elma Edgington, Velma Baker Juelf • ellie
Jensen, Willi Shannon, Gerald Anderson, Doris Stevenon Jone • Donna Wiemer and Beverly Wiegert who i
retiring thi ear.
Intere ting are the budgets et at a budget meeting from
operating figure prepared by the superintendent. I will ju t
give a few:

Years
191
1926
1943
1947
1955
1963
1976

General Fund
Schoolhou e Fund
5,000.00
s 2,000.00
15,000.00
1. 700.00
15,500.00 (In July before fire) 1,450.00
54,500.00
1,300.00
79,000.00
13,200.00
24 . 61.00
6,100.00
6 0, 7 1.00 plus several program that the
Area 5 or the state pays for.

s

SCHOOL IS BIG BUSINESS!!!!
People have a ked why the yearly e penditures of the
chool are not published. This i due to the fact that there is
no new paper here, but it is po ted in 3 places in the
di trict. A late a 1941 there wa a new paper here, and it
published the annual report of expenditures.
The uperintendent' home was purchased in 1926 for
$3,500.00 but i occupied by the principal, at this time.
Later, a house owned by Walter Lyon wa added to the
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chool property for a janitor's home, but it, now, is being
u ed by a bu mechanic.
A large bu barn wa built in 1952. I believe the amount
was $12,500.00.
The school needed more playground and with a forward
look to an athletic field some streets were closed by the town
and everal hou es were torn down or moved to the east of
the 1949 building.
A vote wa taken on December 9, 1951 to allow the board
to levy a 2 mill tax for the purchase of land for the athletic
field. It carried 107 to 86. Later, in 1952 some land or lots
were purchased from Will Green for $1,000.00 to make
room for the athletic field that, later, became a lighted
field.
In 1952 the P. T .A. asked for the use of bus es to
tran port children to ummer swimming classe and that
was granted.
A new double garage was constructed at the
uperintendent's home in 1951.
The fir t uccessful Career Day was held in Gilmore City
on April 10, 1951. It was a big success!
In 1953 Dorothy Mullen was appointed to the board as
Sewell VanAl tine resigned. She was, also, made pre ident
ofthe board until she moved Mr . L. H. VanAl tine was,
also, a member of the board.
In 1950 Leah Mae Nefzger wa hired a Special
Education teacher for the handicapped. Her salary and
mileage was reimbursed by the state.
Another program called Vocational Training for veterans
wa started in our chool with mostly night classes.
Teachers of thi program were: Marvin Christen en, Bain
Campbell and Robert Liljedahl. This project was also
reimbur ed by government funds but took hour of record
keeping by the secretary.
The town hip chool left from reorganization were
mostly sold and the land returned to original owners.
Drivers Training wa begun in 1957 and is till being
taught.
Another program is held in the Gilmore City schools-a
cla for "Trainable" tudents. There are 8 in that class,
now. (Started after 1%4.)
In 1942 clas es were dismissed to pick corn for two weeks
and clas es helped turn hemp being used in the war effort.
The enrollment of 1976 was 221 in grades 7-12; 175 in
grades at Bradgate; 21 in kindergarten and 8 in Trainable.
Tom Peter was treasurer of our di trict from 1931 to
1972 taking over the position from L. H. VanAlstine-a
tenture of 41 year .
In 1972 Jim Thacker was elected school treasurer.

In February 1978 the chool board voted to clo e the
Bradgate chool building due to the declining enrollment
and rising operation co ts. The school was closed in June
1978. As a result of closing the 62 year old building, 151
grade children were transfered to the junior and senior high
complex in Gilmore City.
The Trainable clas es were di continued but a new
Sharing Vocational cla s was added which included Health
Aide and Mechnics.
School cooks through the years in addition to those
mentioned were: Dorothy Isacson, Karen Meyers, Lucille
Oements, Gertie Brandhoij, Pat Williams, Lillie Benge,
Marilyn Dunn, and Lillian Benjamin. Janitors: Bob
Oements, orman Bate , and Ron Miller. Bus drivers: Don
Day, Bob Burn, Leo Wissler, Ivan Wolcott, Harriet Olson,
Jim Harri on and Denny Geitzenauer.
In 1982-83 our enrollment is 273. John Ford is our
uperintendent and Ell Fredin is our principal.
Our present custondians are: Jack Wiese, and Ron
Miller. The cooks are: Be a Miller and Virginia Skow. Bus
drivers are: Joe Tool, Harold Landmesser, Margaret Dailey,
Bob Dickey, and Denny Getizenauer, who is al o the bus
mechanic.
Secretarie are: Beverly Harris, Connie Benjamin,
Sharalyn Rapp (part time), and Ida Schumacher (school
board).
SCHOOL COLORS

Tiger

SCHOOL UPDATE
In 1973 a computer wa placed in the Bradgate school to
begin the elementary on a Planned Learning According to
Needs (PLAN) Program. This allowed students to progress
at their own pace, with little emphasis placed on grade
level . The PLAN Program was discontinued in 1978.
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In 1902, the school color were chocolate brown and red.
Colors were changed to black and gold in 1904. The Tiger
became the emblem around 1944. Bradgate's colors were
black and orange and their emblem was the Hawk . When
the two chool merged in 1958, the color changed to black
and white, with the Rocket as their emblem and the initials
GC-B, became the school letters. A touch of red i used as
an accent.

•

into a trong program in the later year , helping to develop
hidden and u eful skills to use in the students life after high
chool, as well a providing a fun and enjoyable upplement
to the more difficult, required, 3R' .

SPORTS
Sport over the year have included many with ba eball
and ba ketball being one of the first. They were followed by
softball, football, wre tling. track and girl' volleyball b ing
our newest port.
Until 1976 we were in the Twin Lake Conference. In
1977 we were independent Smce the fall of 1978 we have
been in the River Valley Conterence.
BASEBALL

SCHOOL PAPER
In 1918 the school paper was printed in the Enterprise. It
was called "Spizzertinktum" meaning "will to succeed."
The editor was Altedena VanAl tine; a sistant editor,
Genevieve Stamper and Ramona Wallace; grade editor,
Fern Lynch; and athletic editor; Harold Freeman.

u-Z Staff

The school paper was renamed the "Nu-Z" in the 1940's.
In 1982, the name was again changed to "Black and
White." The present staff: Sandra Carman; Jane Dickey;
Mike Fisher; advisor, Mrs. Warnock.

ANNUAL
The annual was called the "Black and Gold" in 1939. It
began as a homemade mimeographed copy. Later it was
sent to a publisher to be printed.
In 1960, the name was changed to the "Rocket."
SPEECH, DRAMA AND ART AT G.C-B.
Plays were held each year, displaying fine talent of the
high school students. Many student participated in speech
contests through the years, winning honors at local, district
and state. Art students, including grade, junior high and
high school, have displayed their ubjects at special art
shows at school. These department have been developed
Baseball Team 1981
Back row: Eldon Joluuon, Mike Edler, Dean Eldrldae, Jim Stein, Bruce
Jobmon, Mike Sh laren, Jim Peten, Coach Ron Bollme er. Front row: Jon
Zeman, Steve Thompeon, Phil Stein, Doq elson, Guy Smith, Dan Vote,
Brent Pauben, Steve Hutchinson.

Boys Bueball Team 1944

BASKETBALL

B ketball Team 1914
Do

High School Basketball Team
Archie Bigelow, Harold E pe, Jack McBrld , Ottls Boyer,
Clarence Kenned , Bill Weir, and Johnn Weaver.

B ketba111961

B ketball Team 1981
Back row: Phll Thoml*ln, John LaVelle, Sten Hutchlmon, Kebln
Siefken, Doug Ne on, Denn Jull , Dean Eldrl e, Bill Thunton, Steve
Thomp on, Doug Eldrld e, Mike LaVelle, Jon Zeman. Front row: Eldon
Johnson, Mike Edler, Mike Shelgren.

Boy Basketball Team 1925

THE LOY ALITY SONG
Boo t Gilmore High School, fight for her fame,
With color flying, win every game.
Be loyal forever, true as foretold,
Fight on to the fini h, hail Black and Gold!
RAH! RAH! RAH!

Gllmore City High School Glr B ketba111903
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Da, Emma

Glr

B ketball Team 1925
Bac

team , Kallle

D roth Ro ndahl, forward, n &Jrl'•
b ketball team that w nt to the State
Tournament ln 1941.

Babe, Earl
Da , Dorl Dn , Paulin F b r,
Second row: M
Daphn Da , Ellzabeth Spencer, and Allee McCormJck. Firat row: Be
SbelgJen, Bel n Wal'ftll, Doroth R ndahl, Betty And
n, Carolyn
Haneon, Joyce Da l , and Co ch Waite.

FOOTBALL

Glr

Basketball Team 19 2
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Gilmore City Wratllng Team
1946

1953 Football Team

•
Wratllna 1982
Back row: Coach Dane, Steve HaUl an, Guy Smltb, Curt Aberu, MJtch
aeve, Dan Lanu . Middle row: Rich McColley, Da7e Tool, Jeff Warner,
Larry Lanus, Dave Torke n. Front row: DaTe Vote, Doug Benjamin, Mike
Stein, Chad Cox, Mike Hanson, Brett Altman.

Football Qu n 1952
Jan tJacobson Babbitt

STEIN RELATES EXPERIENCES

Defending tbe Title
1982
Back row: M. Tubb , G. Smltb, K. Hollar, D. Ne on, D. Eldridge, C.
Abens, B. Thunton, L. Lan , S. Halligan. Middle row: G. MUiang, B.
Deve , M. LaVell , D. Eldrld e, B. Cloud, D. Tool, R. McColl y, J. Warner,
S. Hutchinson. Front row: D. Vote, M. Stein, D. Benjamin, J. WI , J.
Zeman, M. Hanson, C. Beacon, D. Harrison, J. LaVelle.

WRESTLING

Football Cheerleaden
1978-1979
Top: Pam Thompson. Mid·
die: Kell
Thacker,
ancy
Bel\)amln, Pam Nelson. Bot·
tom: EmU B 1\)amln, Jenny
helgren.
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From the May 6, 1946 u-Z
Curt Stein has come back from New York where he took
fourth place in the National A.A.U. Tournament. He
returned to Mt. Vernon at about three o'clock on
Wednesday morning in the station wagon driven by the
coach from Cornell College. He took a train from Mt.
Vernon and arrived home about noon. The next day in
school he gave an interesting talk about his trip.
He visited the Empire State Building, one of the tallest
structures in the United States. He also visited Coney Island
and iagara Fall on the way back. He told u he was glad
when he got back in Iowa because of better food and lower
prices. Iowa, he aid, had the blackest soil and the most
modern machinery of any state he saw.
The match itself was one of the hardest. His ftrst match
was with a thirty-one year old man from California. He also
won the second and third matches which gave him fourth
place in the tournament. Hi leg was hurt in the first match
but in spite of this he won two more. In the emi-ftnals he
was defeated and since his leg was getting worse he was
forced to forfeit the consolation finals.
We are all very proud of him and are glad to have him in
our school.
Good luck to you in the future, Curt.

High jump- J'ne Day
Lon jump-Kallie Harri
Track Record -Boy
100 yard da h-Paul Topliff
220 yard da h- Bill Kleen
440 yard da h- Doug Ncl on
yard run- Jim Dayton
Mile run-Mike Ford
2 mile run-Dave Tool
120 high hurdle - Denni Kleen
440 low hurdle -Larry Lanu
440 relay-Richard Almond, Duane Ricklef:, Dennis
Ricklefs and Paul Topliff
880 relay-Richard Almond, Duane Ricklef: , Denni
Ricklefs and Paul Topliff
Medley relay-S ott Jensen, Allen Christian en, Dave
Dodd and Denni Fredrick en
2 mile relay-Bill tamper, D. Pi el, M. Malcolm and R.
Elli
Long jump-Richard Almond
High jump-Denni Kleen
Di cu -Kurt Brinkman
Shot-Kurt Brinkman
Pole vault-Larry Almond
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

TRACK

B ck row: Grq MacP
elson, Dean
Eldrl
, Larry Lao • Mlddl row: Dou& Eldrld e, Mike LaVeUe, Jon
Zeman, Dave Tool, Rich McCoU , John LaVeUe, Coach Tom Beacom. Front
row: Mike Stein, Dan Harr n, Tom Atwood, Lonnie MacPeek, MJke
Han n, Core. Beacom.

Track Recor

Girls and Boy

Track Records-Girl
100 yard dash-Kathy Shelgren
220 yard dash-Kathy ielsen
100 meter hurdle -Kallie Harris
440 hurdles-Kallie Harris
440 yard dash-J'ne Day
880 yard run-J'ne Day
Mtle run-J'ne Day
Shuttle hurdle relay-Mary Pat Dunn, Joleen Stearns,
Jenn Shelgren and Brenda Benjamin
440 relay-Jean Carman, Patti Davi , Jackie el on and
Pam Thompson
relay-Jean Carman, Patti Davis, Jackie el on and
Pam Thompson
medley-Kathy Shelgretl, Pam Thomp on, Jackie
el on and Patti Hutchin on
Mile relay-Darcy Cirk , Pat iel en, Patti Davi and
Kallie Harris
2 mile relay-Cindy Day, Susan Peters, Jenny Shelgren and
Darcy Cirks
Mile medley-Kathy Shelgren, Jackie elson, J'ne Day and
Pam Thompson
Di cu -Jean Carman
Shot-Shelia Halligan
Softball throw-Jenny Shelgren

First Von ybaU
1979-1980
Back row: Patti Hutchinson, Kallie Harrla, and Kl n, J nny Sh l&ren,
Pat I en, Co ch Ron orens n. Second row: Wend StaUcup, M&r. Jot n
t am , Darcy Clrks, bar! Dunn, Dian Carman, Ch rene Ha n, Mary
Pat Dunn. Third row: Su Brinkman, S an StaUcup, Vema Thurston, Sand
Carman.

MUSIC

1978 Glr
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FOREIG

EXCH

GE STUDENTS

Two foreign exchange tudent have graduated from our
chool. Through the "Youth For Under tanding Program"
Kari Priha came from Inkeroinen. Finland on August 2,
1973. He made hi home with the Lawrence Davi famil·.
He graduated in 1974.
Beatri (Attie) Kohne of Germany graduated in 1976.
She made her home with the Arnold Torkel on and Maurice
Maupin familie .

GRADUATIO S

BAND MOTHERS
The band mother were organized in 1904. And from this
time on. their main concern was providing uniforms for the
band. Uniform were purcha ed in 1939 and again in 1950.
In 1966, the organization wa chan ed to Mu ic Mothers,
which made everyone involved in mu ic a member. And at
thi time they began working to purcha e new uniforms.
Some of the project to rai e the SS,OOO.OO were; chili and
beefburger upper before each home ba ketball game,
erving meals and lunche at the invitational wre tling
tournament and on Valentine' Da , a morga bord wa
erved. Other groups helped with the money rai ing, a
community theatre group pre ented a play. The band
member old candy and helped with the erving at all
events.
Our band had grown from 20 member to 60 at thi time,
and on April 20, 1971, the new uniform arrived.
The Mu ic Mother at o ho t the Teachers Reception in
the fall and the Fine Art Banquet in the pring.

Graduadon 1
Gu Danl
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, Ga

ondary School Principal , wa organized in 1 64 by
Principal Ell Fredin .
Each year candidates are cho en by a chapter council
con isting of the principal, faculty members , and the
advi or. Member hip i limited to 10% of the 11th grade
enrollment and 15% of the 12th grade enrollment.
The candidates are selected upon consideration of
cholarship, ervice, leadership , and character. An
induction ceremony is held in the spring of the chool year
to recognize tudent who have met the criteria, and an
average of 4-5 tudent are inducted into the Society each
spring. It is a prestigiou honor, nationwide, to be a
member of the Society.
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Graduation before 1934 were held in the Opera House.
After 1934 they were held in the new school addition until
1944. Due to the chool fire the cia e from 1944-1950 held
the graduation in the Gilmore City Theater. (Formerly the
Opera Hou e.)
The clas of 1950 was the fir t cia s to graduate from the
new school building.

8th grade graduation
Homecoming parade
Football sweetheart
Activity banquet
Bradgate's Big Hill
F.H.A. and F.F.A .
Lettermans Club
G .H .A.A .
P.T.A.
Open Campus
Senior trip and skip day
Student Council
Jumor-Senior banquets and dances Honor Room
School fire
High School Bowl Team

TEACHER'S RECEPTION-SEPTEMBER 18,1973
The age of computers is here, they say
And school are no exception
So by pushing all the knob
I came up with a great collection.
Fir t, Jet me ay in elf-defen e
With the English teacher in mind,
That I may use deplorable grammer
Just to make this rhyme.
From the formalities behind us
To the pleasantries at hand,
Helping me wa Big Bertha
The center of our PLAN.
Bertha really makes her home
At Bradgate elementary
So her visit here tonight
Is strictly complimentary.
Every list mu t have a tart
And o I will begin:
By pushing the button labeled "Top"
I got superintendent G. 0. Jen en.

CLUBS
F.T.A.

And from the "Boss," I skipped around
Big Bertha didn't mind
It was fun to ee by "feeding" her
Just who it wa I'd find.

The Future Teachers of America began in 1961 under the
direction of Mr . Fennema. They as ist teacher in
correcting paper , operate a coat check and snack bar at
games and many other helpful duties.

So I put in the magic words
Like prom and cook and ew
And come up with Mrs. Beverly Wiegert,
The Home Ec teacher mo t of us know.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
The Gilmore City-Bradgate Chapter of the National
Honor Society, sponsored by the National Association of
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And lower elementary Math
We dare not overlook
A job ably m the hands
Of Mrs. Sharon Cook.

Then Bertha had a harder job
Becau e this teacher's new;
He comes from Mora, Minnesota
And wants to meet you, too.

The e gals were not on my list
But they are of importance to PLAN
Meet the elementary teacher's aides,
Kay Emery and Phylis Brinkman.

General Science and Biology
Are ubjects he know well;
Coaching boys in ba ketball
Will be Mr. Richard Odell.

Advancing to upper elementary
Where science is "on deck"
Returning from Pocahontas
I Mr . Darlene Hudek.

She'll put a song in every heart
A voices harmoniously blend
Yes. teaching vocal music
Is Mi s Lylis Athen .
Having a problem? eed orne help?
For this we've just the man
Lending an understanding ear
I Counselor, Mr. Jim Morgan.

Important on this level
Is social studies, top
We have Mrs. Marilyn Hinners
To help with the T.L.U.
English, spelling, reading
Are in every tudent's day
Miss Pat Donnelly
Help guide them on their way.

ew to GC-B this year
(I'll relate thi with a grin
Since Bertha dislike profanity)
He's from Beaver Darn, Wisconsin.

Nor would a school day be complete
Without the ubject Math
So Mrs. Mary Kelly
Lead them on thi learn-ed path.

Teaching th grade cience
And P.E. cia ses as well
Then with the boys in basketball
He'll be a sisting Coach Odell.

Vital to the teaching taff
Where thing have gone "slip- hod"
I our remedial reading teacher
Mrs. Frances Himrod.

But chiefly, he's our football coach
Plea e tand now, it's your turn,
As we give a GC-B welcome
To Mr. Richard Wa hburn.

Al o important to many folks
Where enough cannot be said,
For Miss ancy Soren en' talent
In teaching Special-Ed.
This lad seem to have it made
With shop and track and all
Not to mention the pretty girls
In oftball and ba ketball.

A really good foundation
I a mo t important part
Whether a building or education
I about to get its start
And o to help our 5 year olds
Launch into new career
I patient and under tanding
Mrs. Donna Wiemer .

But his job is not all enviable
A he pulls the seat belt tighter
You guessed it, teaching driver's ed
Is Mr. Gary Reutter.

Immediately following kindergarten
A progression i made
Here' Mrs. Peggy Behrendsen
Teaching them in first grade.

Commercial subject are his lot
A typist and bookkeeper
Came to Gilmore ju t last year
Here's Mr. Ron Wecker.

On the lower elementary level
In science he make her mark
Let' all make welcome-returning
Mr . Linda Clark.
And while we're up in Bradgate
Old acquaintenances to renew
Here' principal Mr. Allen
The mainstay of that crew.

New, and no doubt, nervou
It's her fir t year to teach
Meet Miss Patricia Henning
With Engli h. Journalism and Speech.
Pat, just in ca e you need advice
Wouldn't it be great to find
Someone really capable
That didn't even mind?

Lower elementary ocial tudie
Along with language art
Bring up Mr . Pansy Pre ler,
o tranger in the e part .
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Well, here i ju t the one, I think
With the e qualifying feature
Da hing Mr. Dick Rydstrom
Librarian and Engli h teacher.

Every li t mu t have an end;
Even thi happy throng
Surely you're convinced by now
Computer can't be wrong.

For Algebra and History
And Jr. High girls track
Along with teaching enior Math
Welcome Mr. Bill Stamper back.

So I pushed the button one last time
On that complex machine
And came up reading "Jack Pot"
With our principal, Ell Fredin.

An oldie but a goodie
When it' math you have in mind;
Chemi try-geometry-physics,
The really hard kind-

ow I'm plea ed if I've accompli hed
What I et to do:
Acquaint you with the teachers
And entertain you too.
Betty Stearn

Yes, he' been here for quite a while
A stranger to probably none
"Warm greeting , " Mr. Bill Shannon,
Our teacher with the green thumb.

GILMORE CITY-BRADGATE BOOSTER CLUB
The club wa organized in 1977 to bring together the
adult of the chool di trict a upporter of all GC-B
atheltic teams. Prior to thi time, boo ter group or parent
group for individual sport exi ted from time to time.
AI Smith wa the primary organizer of the new group and
erved as pre ident for two term . The first major project of
the club involved raising funds for the purcha e of an outdoor
coreboard to be u ed for football and al o be available for
u e by the ba eball and softball team. Tom Dunn served as
trea urer of the finance committee during the coreboard
project.
Other project have included the purchase and
installation of a back top for ba eball and oftball,
spon or hip of radio broadca t of game , providing
lemonade for football players, and purcha ing commemorative patche for each member of the River Valley Conference
Champion teams from the school. The e patcl!e were
provided to the girls track team in 1979, the football team in
19 0, 19 1 and 1982, and also to the undefeated wre tling
team of 19 1- 2.

Knowledgeable in foreign language
With German hi peciality
Mr. Gary Jochims al o teaches
Engli h, two and three.
She paints a pretty picture,
From her pencil beauty blooms
A talent that I envy
Art teacher-Mi s Linda Kuhn .
Another one who's been around
More years than I'll expo e
Government and American History
She Know -oh ye , she know !
Economics and p ychology
Are a couple of her tools;
Don't you think we have a gem
In Mr . Velma Juelfs?
Seventh and eighth grade ocial tudies
Are high upon the 1i t
Being a first year wrestling coach
Will, no doubt, bring a new twi t.
AI o teaching Sociology
And as i tmg Coach with football,
Let' welcome one more new face
That of Mr. Richard Ingvall.
A subject we've not yet touched on
Is Engli h for Jr. High
And Mrs. Joeldine Fennama
Give it the old college try.
Math is o important
On any level, that' for sure
Here teaching Consumers and Jr. High
Is Mr. eil Hoelsher.
What is school without a band?
Well, it wouldn't be the same
Here's instrumental music teacher
Mr. Bert Kruse by name.

The Booster Club organizes and sponsors two Athletic
Award banquets each year. The Fall Sports banquet honors
the ba eball, oftball, volleyball and football teams. The
Winter Sports banquet is for wre tling and girl and boys
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basketball. Team members receive their awards at these
functions.
The membership cost is $5.00 per year.

Dori John on, Gerald Ander en, Larry Lynch, Beverly
Atwood, Arlys Dodd, Louis Schumacher, Don Day, Don
Tool, Esther Higgins, Lyle Jennings, Mary Ann Carman,
Jim LaVelle, Becky Wade, Tom Nelson, Kri tine Ahlrich,
Roy McColley, Don Eldridge, Rtchard Severson, Wanda
Benjamin, Mike Wignall, Barry Coates, and Mary Ann
Hoveland. According to the by-Jaws of the foundation, the
guidance counselor of the high school and the principal are
automatically members of the Scholarship and Loan
Foundation. (If any officers or directors names were
omitted from the list of those serving in the past, it certainly
i not an intentional omission and we are sorry that this may
have happened.)
Since the year 1965, the Foundation has granted 66 loans
to students with 21 of these 66 loans having been granted in
the past two years .
Submitted by Doris Johnson and Mary Ann Hoveland

GILMORE SCHOOL SO G-1930to 1950
The Black and Old Gold

There is a high school in Gtlmore City,
A dear old high chool I adore,
There may be other , with flying colors,
But no better I am ure.
We have the pep and we have the spirit,
We have the vigor and vitality,
And may her tudents be ever Joyal.
Here' to the Black and to the Old Gold.
PRESE T SCHOOL SO G

SOCIOLOGY SURVEY

Loyal and true
We pledge allegiance to you
Thi i our Motto
We are all for one
and all for Gilmore-Bradgate
Here' to our chool
and long on high may she rule
For evermore you will find us
Alway lo al and true.

Taken from the Nu-Z, May 6, 1946
by Edith Warren
Most people in town are probably aware that the
sociology class has been taking a school census of the town.
We had que tions which we filled out for each family. Some
of the question were: Name of the family, number of
adults, number of children (age 2-5) and if adult children
re ided in Gilmore or elsewhere, if thev owned or rented
their home or dwelling, the number of year they had lived
in Gilmore, and their choice of preference of religion. Mrs.
Juelf and the students divided the town into five ections
and a sixth section for the businessmen. Two or three
tudents took a ection and canvassed the town. Many
intere ting reports were given. They found everybody
cooperative and courteous. We appreciated their help very
much. Also we took a survey of each of the four churches.
Some of the information about the church was: The number
of members from the town and country, when it was
established and the number of ministers who had served in
the church.
From the bu inessmen we learned how long they had
erved the community in that building if they owned or
rented their building, if they had insurance on the building
and the number of employees. AI o everal member of the
clas spent a few profitable hour delving into the history of
Gilmore City and made exceptionally interesting reports to
the clas .
The "Gilmore City Times" was the earliest newspaper to
erve the community, and "The Gilmore Beeze," Gilmore
Globe followed in close succession. Captain Beers was one
of the most colorful characters of that day, and many
familie re iding here recall the July when the name was
changed to Gilmore City.
Some of our most interesting statistics were those concerning the bu ine men. Since I am confident everyone i
interested in the e fact , here are a few for your pleasurable
reading:

THE GILMORE CITY-BRADGATE SCHOLARSHIP
AND LOAN FOUNDATION

The Gilmore Ctty-Bradgate Scholarship and Loan Foundation was e tablished and had its fir t meeting on December
. 1 65. The purpose of the foundation is to make funds
available to students desiring to further their educations
after graduation from high chool. These funds, loaned to
students after approval by the Board of Directors, are
available at a rate of 5% interest. Repayment of the loans
commences one year after the student cease to be a full-time
tudent.
The Scholar hip and Loan Foundation hold an annual
meeting, open to all member , in the fall of each year.
Another meeting i held near graduation time in the spring
to choo e a recipient for the Earne t and Ethel S. Harrison
Scholarship.
In November of 1966, Mr . Ethel S. Harrison presented
the foundation with a tru t agreement in the name of
Earnest and Ethel S. Harrison. This tru t agreement
provided the foundation with $5,000.00 in tru t that was to
be kept intact and the income from the principle be used to
award a scholarship to a de erving student or students from
each graduating cia s.
Since December of 1%5, among those who have served as
officer or directors are as follows: Tom Peter , Margaret
VanAI tine, Glenn Moore, Walter Riggin , Sophia
Higgins, Dale Daggy, Ell C. Fredin, W. H. Goodrich,
Richard Stamper, Dick Nedved, Jim Morgan, Jim Juelfs,
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Year
Kennedy' Confectionar
.49
Dr. Jone .
40
Hogan' Grocery . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... 2
J)oering field ........................
23
h1mon' Drug .................................. · 23
Fi her and Thornton .............
20
Of the 34 bu ine place , 22 are owned and only 12
rented by their proprietor . Twenty-eight carry in urance ,
while ixt emplo ee con titute the total of their hired help .
The fruit of our other que tion are an array of accurate
stati tic \\hich are intere ting a well a valuable . We find
that of the 223 home in Gilmore City, 170 own their hou e
while onl 53 are renter . The occupant of the e dwelling
fall into the foil wing catagorie :
umberofadult .
3
umber of adult children
.420
urn ber of children of chool . ...................... 16 7
age (5-21)
umber of infant ..
41
AI o we have compiled a complete li t of all familie who
have re ided in Gilmore C1ty twenty-five year or more. In
order of length of re idence the are :
William Bendixon, Rachael Himrod, Mr . Marie
Edington, Lena Fi her, R . E. Dod on, L. E. Jone . Chap
Warner, Pete Sorenson, Mr . Bertha VanAlstine, Elmer
Telfer, Maty Lanmng. Augu ta Peck, Will Campbell, Anna
Green. Frank tamper, Ed Childer , Millie Greg. Jack
Donnelly, Albert Weigert, Marjorie Wallace , Lauren
Bothwell, Mrs. E . 0 . Wolcott, Gifford Warren, Harriet
Morri on, Lula Wallace, John Folk, Frank Spie . 1
Behrend en, Fanny Whittle e . Anna Sinnett, J . H.
Hunter, Tillie Kennedy, Jim Cain, A . Tubbs, Kat1e D etz,
Fred Black, Bob Day, Willis Warner, Mr . Beers, Jack
Spie , Mr Emma Hogan, Lillie Howe, ettie Brown, Dr .
Hambley, Charle Radahl, Raymond Greenland, Sophie
Paine, Fred Fi her, Everett Strait, Joe Donnelly, Ella
Brown, Helen Dick, Amo Ma on, Frank Fi her, Mary
Weible, Fred Wie e, Ben Dirk , Marley Rie , Libby Rice,
John Lynch, L. M. Webber, El ie Bartley, Mrs. E. E.
Mason, Le ter Lynch, Veronica Cavanaugh, John
Armstrong, Mr . Ada Miller, I aline Tis iere, A. I. White,
Pete Lawson, Tim Griffin, E ther Hanrahan, George
Smith, Della Seaver, Anna Cavanaugh, Melvm Gang ted,
We Van Alstine, J. H. Love, Mrs. Emory Sm1th, Pauhne
Oleson, Walter Lyons, Kenny eel, Emma Pisel, Delia
Wallace, Willy Jones, Charle Wallace, Bill Reinder , Fritz
Peter en .
Some of the prominent occupations:
Laborer .
22
Farmer
13
Retired . . .
32
Homemaker
. 47
Trucker .......
13
Mechanic .
10
Carpenters .
9
Station Operators ..
s
Ume tone ... .
4
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In clo ing I hall advance orne brief tati tic on church
preference.
umber of Catholic familie ....................... SS
umber of Lutheran familie ...................... 22
umber ofM ethodi t familie ....
102
umber of Baptist familie ...
24
Other religion
21
urvey taken by the Semor Oa of 1946 . Portion o
tor omitted .
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Ye , ho\\ well I remember the bitter cold morning of
December 14, 1943. I wa in charge of the tudy hall when
Bob Kohl told me orne moke wa coming up by the
radiator o I went to where Mr. Granner •a teaching a
math cia s and asked him if they had put something on the
radiator -he aid the hadn't and immediately rang the
fire alarm. Elma Edgington wa teaching a cia in the
other clas room off the study hall . I proceeded to get the
tudents in the tudy hall out and the Ia t I aw her he wa
tanding at the tudy hall de k putting orne thing in her
ru t pur e. A we opened the out ide north door in the new
part of the chool, the gym doors flew open and I had orne
tudent hold them until we all got out. By then the whole
gym wa filled with moke . I took the tudents to Elma'
home where I lived and had Jack Sea crawl in the bedroom
window as I had no ke Finally we realized Elma hadn ' t
gotten out of the building and it wa verified when her
remains were found that afternoon .
Campus tyle living may ound glamorou -but-believe
me 1t ha many hortcoming . Di traction were commonplace and almo t too numerou to mention . Turning
tudent out to go to cia in windy , rainy and nowy
weather wa not too plea ant. Heating numerou building
wa a nightmare for the janitors with some furnace and
orne oil burner to care for-it was a tremendou
re pon ibility. The town did orne work on the treets in
town and the air hammer is not e actl conducive to
concentration I One day we watched the Juelf drive sheep
through Mam Street to hip them on the railroad to ew
York. The mice population in the old theater kept quite
healthy munching on ong books It was difficult keeping
the faculty and tudent informed of daily event with the
di tance between our attendance center .
Even though students were limited in their port
program, we had a good music and drama program. All
tudent participated in one act play -and the junior and
enior had their cia s play . You'll never believe it-but I
bribed a sophomore boy to play hi part as it was written
and ki a girl!! I doubt if that would be nece ary today!!
Teaching wa not eas under the condition we found-but
we eemed to have a pecial rapport between faculty and
tudents. All of us were determined to make the best of a
difficult ituation.
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GERALD (ANDY) ANDERSON REMEMBERS
It was in the pring of 1946, I had cheduled a job interview in a southwe tern Iowa town. Having to pa through
Des Moines, I made a call at the office of the Department of
Education to inquire about other job vacancies. There I was
conducted into the office of Mr. H. M. Granner. After
vi iting with him for a time I was offered a contract here at
Gilmore City to coach and teach-the salary was good$2,800.
In June of 1946, my wife, Velda, Linda, (our only
daughter at the time) and I moved to an apartment over the
former bank building. We had to move before chool
started as this was to be the Home Ec. Dept. Our second
daughter wa born that summer.
Being without a central chool building, classes were held
in various buildings in town. One would surmise that this
arrangement would create a lot of problems. Generally it
did to orne degree, but di cipline problems were few. We
moved into the new high chool in 1949.
In 1948, the school board gave permission to purchase
new equipment and begin a football program. I remember
the fir t practice well. Very few that made up the squad
knew the front from the back of shoulder pads, and if the
hip pads were to protect the ribs or the hip . After much
confusion and hard work we played an abbreviated
chedule, and as I recall, had a SO-SO sea on.
In May 1953, I was appointed po tmaster and served
until 1970. From 1970 until my retirement in 19 0, I wa
one of the two rural carrier . Some experiences as a rural
carrier are not nece arily recommended. I recall being
towed out of now drifts on 16 different occasions. Many
other time a shovel would suffice. The most indelible
encounter with a now drift was when I had to walk nearly a

quarter of a mile into a howling wind. The chill factor was
said to have been 70 below zero. The 79-80 winter was the
wor t. It was in April before I made the complete route
without a detour. Great experience one would like to forget.

SOME PEOPLE REMEMBER ABOUT THE SCHOOL
Bernice (Behrendsen) Lynch remembers there was a
basketball court outside on the south side of the school-a
sort of cinder court. Games were played against St. John's
gtrl , Bradgate and other small schools. The season started
in September and ended with rain or snow.
There were no hot lunche as we know them today. If the
Home Economics class was learning how to make potato
oup or macaroni and chee e or baked beans or something
similar, then a dish of that was available for five cents. It
would ususally be announced the day before if some hot
dish wa to made so the students would be sure to have their
nickles. Most children did not carry money as todays
children do. Cooking smells drifted up the stairs from the
Home Ec. room in the basement. Most country kids
brought ack lunches or orne used a small syrup pail which
had a lid Some of the country kids had relatives who lived
in town and sometime ate with them.
There were no school busses in the Gilmore City area to
pick up the kids. Some had a family car to drive to school.
Some walked, and orne rode hor es to school and left them
in Walt Lyons barn across from the school, in cold weather.
A great many young ters never went to high chool. Some
only went during the winter.
Troy Day boasts the most descendants to graduate from
the Gilmore City High School.
The enrollment figure for 1924 was 289; in 1928 it had
dropped to 203; in 1930 it had increased to 2SO.

Clu of 1919-1920
Front to back, row one, tartln& at I ft: Raymond Greenland, Lou 1, Do roth Wol tt, 1. Row two: 0
Boyer, Goldie Fisher, Gila Smith, Gene...teve Stomper, Wendell Kennedy, D. L. Ennole. Ro three: Fronze
VanAlstine, Leonard Christensen, CharD Gregg, Helen McBride, Franc Bu h, Fern Garron, Grace Brown.
Row four: Kenneth Austin, William VanA tine, Helen Marmon, El anor Bambi , Earl Dav , Archie
Big low, O"al Bo.Jer. Row On: Letta Bau rman, Stella Adams, Marian Wallace, MaJ;jorle Da , Clark
Kennedy, Vernon Borg, Troy Day.
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Graduates of the GUmore City High School (1892-1959)
and the GUmore City-Bradgate High School (1960-1983).
1892

1907

1914

Bertha Beers
Charle Scranton

Percy Beers
Lizzie Kelley
Hugh O'Dell
Ellen mith
Ella Telfer

Glady Campbell
Lizzie Connelly
Dorinda Kehl
Faye Miller
Carl Mo er
Gay Moyer
Mae Mulholland
Elsie Ries
Margaret Sullivan
Greta VanAI tine
Floyd Warren

Oara Chri ten en
Emma Chri ten en
Fred Daniels
Mari Higgin
Mae Morri on
Emily Reis
Henry Weber
Herb Winter
Amy Wolcott

1895

1908

1893
Bertha Guem ey

1894

Allie Brown
Johnnie Hansen
Sena Jensen
Mary McMahon
Nellie Small

189
Bessie Beers
Blanche Bush
Gertrude Dod on
Cyril Jackson
Harry cranton

1899
Je e Jackson
Frankie Ru ell

1900
Jean Blake
Dwight Dunham
Blanche Marquart
Lillie Murray
Ethyl Riddle
MarJOrie Wallace
Cas ie Wood
Roy Woolman

1901
Fern Beers
Margaret Dietz
Bessie England
Margaret Flaherty
Solon Guem ey
Alice Paine
Henry Thomas
C. C. Thoma

1902
Charle Black
Harry Flowers
Dora Guem ey
Hattie Hogan
Grace Hayden

1903
Helen Beers
Mildred Campbell
Robert Dunham
Carrie Russell

1904
Guy Daniels
May Higgin
Florence Hogan
Gay Warren

1905
Joe Bush
Daisy Wall ace
Lyle Whitcomb

Verne Daniel
Daisy Day
Dollie Day
Grace Freeman
Annis VanAI tine
Ruth Whitcomb

1909
Bessie Belt
Gertrude Freeman
Loretta Kehl
Ella Morri on
Estella Trullinger
Enid VanAI tine
Grayce Wallace
Mabel Winters

1910
Fred Bendixen
Mabel Day
Oara Doeringsfeld
Erne t Doeringsfeld
Mabel Goodchild
Lenore Hoag
Emmet Kehl
Ethel Marmon
Paul VanAI tine

1911
Ethel Black
Loren Bothwell
Bernice Campbell
Ointon Daniel
Flos ie Day
Leah Smith
Alice VanAlstine

1912
Manece Beatty
Loretta Cavanaugh
Hattie Donnelly
Marie Edgmgton
Elmer Folk
Ernest Freeman
Marie Kehl
Mattie McMahon
Grace Morrison
Emmett Mulholland
Madge Mulholland
Eva Smith
Lena Tishenbanner

1913
Adam Doeringsfeld
Leone Goodchild
Enis Jarvi
Helen Maher
Florence Scott

1915
Blanche Day
arah Himrod
Ivan McBride
Oem Mulholland
Madeline icholson
Fletcher VanAlstine
Geor e Wallace
Glady Warren
Royal Weaver
Ruth Weaver
Frances Weir
Raymond Wolcott

1916
Harry Doerin feld
Beulah Edgington
Fred Fisher
Raymond Han on
Paul Hughe
Genevieve Kehl
Lee Lanning
Maurice Town end
Lois VanAlstine
orman Weir

1917
There a Bau rman
Margurite Belt
El ena Beneke
Earl Day
Charlene Dayton
Victoria Espe
Lester Hamersly
Harold Heath
Everet Rademacher
ina Reis
Lillian Tap cott
Emma Wolcott

1918
Dorothy Beers
Georgia Black
Fern Bush
Edna Doering feld
Liliet Han on
Laura Landme er
Lora Lanning
John McBnde
Beth VanAI tine
Mabel VanAI tine
Ruth VanAI tine
John Weaver
Clarence Whittlesey

1919
Thelma Bau erman
Otis Bowyer
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Grace Brown
Eleanor Hambly
Elwood Han en
Wendell Kennedy
Violet 01 on

1920
Mildred Chri ten en
Troy Day
Esther Gutchnecht
Helen McBride
Alta Dena VanAI tine
William VanAI une
Perry Wolcott
Theodore Wolcott

1921
Alta Doering feld
Oarence Kennedy
Fern Lynch
Helen Morri on
Ramona Wallace

1922
Charle Bach
Lucius Bau erman
Letha Bartley
Helen Belt
Dori Blain
Marion Blain
May Daniels
Blythe Day
Harold Freeman
Thoma Herrick
Arnold 01 on
Evelyn Rice
Helen Sidmore
Lucille Smilley
Fo ter Swartz
Florence Weaver
Beatrice Wolcott
Harold Wright

1923
Leone Dodson
Ruth Doeringsfeld
Gretchen Harvey
Carroll Jen en
Clarence Kendall
Fern Tabor
Viola Tap cott
Anna Wallace
Emma Wallace
Hazel Web ter
Fern Witt

1924
Ella Behm
Ethel Borg
Glen Davi
Ember Day
Loyd Dod on
Harry Hamersly
Kirk Himrod
Ethel McBride
Harold Morri on
Hazel Stamper
Eva Swain
Leslie Town end
Percie VanAI tine
Eleanor Wallace
Alice Winter

1925

1929

Don Behrend en
Gerald Clark
Winnie Dayton
E ther Gang tad
Hazel Hamersly
Ho ·ard Han en
Irene Jen en
Fern Kee
el on Kendall
Her chel Langdon
Ruby Layton
Ruth Lavton
Beatrice Rice
Max Whittle ey

Fern Behrend en
Donald Benoit
Lilly Cord
Lucille Dre
Hazel Guderian
Gretchen Keller
Elma Kohl
Thelma Lundv
Ethel 01 on •
Irene Wallace
Ma ·belle Witt

1930

1926
Sadona Bartley
Elizabeth Beer
Bernice Behrend
Bett Blain
Augu ta Fisher
Kenneth Kee
Esther Kendall
Hazel Peck
Elmira Peter on

n

1927
Ketth Baus erman
Sterling Beer
Edna Blain
Helen Burn
Mildred Bum
Cheryl Clark
Leslie Freeburg
Rupert Herrick
Mildred Jen en
Donald Kohl
Hazel Kee
Jack Mullen
Gladv Rider
Ronild Wallace
Harold Wallace
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Fay Anderson
Fern Anderson
Mable Bowyer
Geneva Carr
Fern Christen en
Cecil Davis
Iva Fi her
Bernice Griffin
Maxme Higgin
Dale Himrod
Greta Hoag
Charles lone
Mar Kizer
George Lan don
Breta Maakestad
Esther McBride
Muriel Melvin
Je Peck
Blanche Ra mu sen
Beulah Rice
ora Saathoff
Beryl Slayton
Clara Tapscott
Ethel Wallace
Crayton Watkin

I abelle Blain
Mary Bothwell
Everet Chri tensen
Sidney Do~ ney
Robert Hambly
Dorothy Han en
Edna Han en
Maurice Herrick
Helen Jon
Stanley Knoll
I abelle Ma kestad
Olaf Maake tad
Muriel 01 on
Burton Pamot
Greta Rice
Wayne Rider
Lewell Spte
Cletu Smith
Annis Top1 ff
Harley Watkins

1931
Paul Bowyer
Vincent Brown
Virginia Claman
El ie Davis
Margaret Delle
Melvin Gan tad
Myra Hay
Coleene Kohl
Colette Kohl
R etta Marshall
Henry McCormick
Virginia eel
Edna Pi el
Evelyn Paul en

1932
Edward Benoit
Rollin Both~ell
Mary Ellen Cain
Shirley Daniels
Ward Freeburg
Herbert Jon
Sterling Knoll
Violet Lundy
Dorothy McCormick
Leroy McCormick
Che ter eat
George Neel
Florence Pisel
Helen Reichman
Jean Smith
Marie Smith
Robert Trenary
McEwen VanAI tin

19 3
rothe B th ell
Leota Davi
Harold Dolder
Doroth Gib on
Greenland
U d Greenland
Harry Grimm
Th rna H rtnett
Curtis Jone
J ephine Kizer
end II Kohl
Joyce Kydd
:dna Lercke
t1 en M orm k
Bru e • tckol on
M rth 01 n
Cele tine Rapp
Arlen Rensler
C rleton Rider
Yvonne telpflu
B mice axb
Btlly Watkin

1934
tol Anderson
Marcella Bor
Irma Bothwell
Walter Bradle
Freda Chri ten en
rothy Daniel
Da n D
May Fi her
Donald Herrick
Elizabeth Himrod
udre Keener
There a Kendall
ev.ell Reed
Jack tarr
Lav. rene tate
Ethel tauffer
Revera frenary
Franci Weideman

1935
Lorna Aben
lona Benott
Manan Bothwell
Otto Battin
rlene Brown
Lorraine Cavanaugh
Wm . a\anaugh
Doroth a Chnsten en
Delore Hartnett
Bettv Jon
Earl K ener
June Kendall
Paul Malloy
Ruth 01 on
Don Paul on
Viola Paul on
Knut Petet"'>on
Robert Pee
Pearl Reed
Eug n mith
Eu en telpflug
Robert Taylor
Harri Weideman

1936
Robert Bothwell
Bud Cavanaugh
Delma Christen en
Albert Chri ten en
Melva Davi
Wyn na Gran eth
Joyce Hayden

Mary J n Ha
W~ley Hersom
Ralph len en
Elmer Jone
iola Landm
Max Me ey
rlene eubauer
Lorene i!Ken
Inez She! ren
Clarence Smith
Marjori Th erson
Georg Topliff
Lewis Weideman
Loi Wi gert

1937
Emmett Bradle
Claman
Guy Daniel
Robert Davi
Wilma Davi
Gil~ D
on
0 born Gran eth
Gilman Hage
unice Han en
Emmett Hartnett
Robert Hartnett
Gordon Kruger
lona McVey
Duro Oberh !man
Pauline Ob e
Royd 01 on
Robert 01 on
Donald Peck
hirl
adler
Jerry ko
Margaret Stamper
Edna tephen en
Dan Th rnton
Myrtl
anAl tine
Mari n Warren
Franc~
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Harriet Blain
Mary Brown
John Chri ten en
Madora Clau en
Phylli Edward
Olene Fi her
Margaret Fitzgerald
orman Ha
Melba len n
Virgtl Kendall
Carroll Kohl
Bud K dd
John Landholt
LaVonne eal
Bett
eubauer
Ro
ichol on
Leo McCormick
Mabel Peter
Elinor Pete on
Carl Ro endahl
Marj rie ea
Donald Sinnett
Hazel ko
Lucille Thoma
I abelle VanAI tine
Keith Vought
Clay Warren

1939
Faye Bor
Jean Childers
Bernard Chri ten en
Ethel Davis
Mar aret Daw on

elma van
Violet E'an
Jeanette Gilchri t
Lucille Keener
B b Kruger
lone Raymond
Clyde Slayton
Merle tate
Addie Mae Vought

Emmett Stallcup
Mary Ann telpflug
Cecelia Thoma
Dor thy Whitt! e
Robert Wolcott
Clara Ziegler

1942
B utah B rg
Gene Ca
Martha Cl u en
0 en Dahl
D lores Davis
Joyce Davi
Eln ra D math
Charle~ Dunn
J eph Egli
Ruby Egli
Elton El ton
Charlene Fevold
Frederick Fi her
Fr n ~ Fitzgerald
Darl ne Gilchrt t
Io Ia Greenland
Em tHinners
Gl nn Juliu
Loui Maher
Vanden Meacham
Lorraine Mefford
adine Mefford
Ph llis O'Donnell
Willard Peter on
Carley Pi el
Marie Pot
Arlene R endahl
Lorraine aathoff
J eilen eifken
David Shelgren
Glenn Soren on
Phylli oren on
Elaine Spencer
Donald Taylor
Betty Wolcott

1940
Bett Ande on
Leo Blan het
Mary Ellen Brown
John Bu her
Ra mond Bu her
Bob Cavanaugh
Jack Daniel
Kenneth De nan
Pauline Durrett
Pauline F' her
Harriet Fitz erald
harte Gib on
Carolyn Han en
Merlin Himrod
Beulah Hut n
John John n
Betty J uelfs
Leslie Landme er
Mayn rd M n
Verena el on
Wm. Paul en
Franc~ Ro rs
Gordon eaver
Arthur orenson
Elizabeth Spencer
hirley tetn
Wilma tetn
Dorothy Ro endahl
Glady Thomp on
Merle Th gerson
Dick Wallace
Helen Warren

1941

1943

Jack Blain
lame Blanchet
William Blanchet
Veda Crain
Dons Davt
Daphne Day
Earlene Day
Junior Degnan
Jeanne Dick
Willard Egli
Geor e Ennen
Mary nn Fouch
Royd Grimm
Gretta Hag
Donald Hood
Ethel John on
Mildred John on
Charle Joiner
Donald Kirby
Avali Knierem
Glady Landme ser
Alice McCormick
Willa eel
Ru ell el on
Don Pa ow
Meda Mary Peter on
Harold Phtllip
Betty helgren
Bernard Shimon
Donald Shtmon
Paul innett

Esther Blake
Robert Bottin
G rge Bottin
Rollin Chri ten en
John Claman
Mariece Corde
John lien Day
Robert Day
Minnie Domath
Donna Dunn
Betty Fevold
Franklin Fisher
Mary Frances Geor e
Franci Hart
Audrey Huston
Mercede Hutchin on
Wilbur Jeffers
Helen Jen en
Dorothy Joiner
Frank Keener
Rita Kreb
Alice Madsen
Delore McCormick
Berniece el on
Charle el on
James ickol on
Pauline O'Donnell
Dale Pa ow
Bob Paulsen
Don Peters
Art etfert
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Patty Shelgren
Don mith
Elma Smith
Arlene ren en
Gene Stein
Marv Ann Stoulil
Marljean Thoma
Merlin Tinken

1944
John B ker
Lila Bo en
Clifford Clau en
Gene Davis
Raymond Dunn
Lorna Hodgell
Doyle John ton
Phyllis Jo lin
Robert Kohl
Dorothy ille
Arlene • el on
Dorothy Phillip
Richard mothers
Ralph olverson
R ebud Stallcup
John Stem
B tt Terwillt er
Betty Wallace
Donald Wolcott

1945
J ephme Bradley
Robert Cirks
H. 1. Day
Gene Egli
Dorothy Eyhu en
Betty Lou Fi her
Mary Lou Fi her
Veda Gang tad
Elaine Hart
Howard Ho an
R emary Joslin
June Maher
Tomm McMahon
Henrietta Saathoff
Man.Jean Sinnett
Pauline Strait
Evelyn Whitt! ey

1946
Virgil Behrend en
James Bowden
Bill Brown
Doris Bruner
Carol Clau en
Beth Coffin
Edwin Cook
Lucille Davis
Jame Donnell
lame Hansen
Ed Hart
Jo nn Herrick
Lorraine Hinnch
Joanne Kleen
Bill Klein
Dori Knieriem
Mavi Law
Mary Murphy
Harvey 01 en
Arthur Peterson
Gail Rice
Irene eifert
Lowell helgren
Robert ko
Curtis tern
Ma ine Thacker

Edith Warren
Roberta Weaver
Richard Whittle ey

1947
Alberta Boker
Bill Claman
Anna Marie Degnan
Paul George
Jeannine Hanrahan
Betty Jane Hinrich
Christine John ton
Donald McCormick
Joanne McMahon
Sam elson, Jr.
Donald Oleson
Irvin Pederson
Bever! y Peters
Darlene Peters
Zola Pi el
Su an VanAI tine
Byron Whittlesey
Maynard Weimer
Jack Wie e

19
Glenn Babbttt
Del re Bowden
Richard Bowden
Ed Bradley
Jack Bradley
Dorothy Bruner
Allan Davi
Eu ene Dunn
Marlon Egli
Virginia Gehling
Kermit Griffin
Donald Higgins
Jerome Kleen
Paul Knud en
Eileen Moline
Dean Peters
orma Jean Peters
John Rei elsberger
Bernard Seifken

1949
Don Babbitt
Arden Behrend en
There a Bradle
Richard Deheck
Denis Dodd
Gerald Dunn
Alvin Ennen
Ervin Feany
Delori Heisterman
Everett Jen en
Marilyn Kleen
Jeanette Knud en
Barry Lynch
Joe McCormick
Jeanne orensen
Martha Tawney
Dorothea Terwilli er
ally Thacker
Donna Van Sickle

1950
Jo ce Ackerman
Paul Ahlrich
Lorraine Behrend en
Gene Boles
Doroth Carmen
Arvin Christensen
Marian Clau en
Rachel Hart
Tom Herrick

Darrell Klein
Tom Law
Pat M Cormick
R
Pete on
Duan
tein
Audrey VanAI tine

1951
Ri hard Behrend en
Ruth Bruner
Rollin Davis
Tom Dunn
eva Gan tad
Art Halligan
Donna Hamer.ly
Augu t Hinri h , Jr.
Loi Hu ton
Daryl Hutchin on
Joe Jacobson
Hugh Linn
Darleen Marten
Richard Mohne
Em t Peddicord
Joan Peters
Bett toulil
orma Taylor
orman Taylor
Lo' Torkel on
Tom Wallace
Donald Whitt! e
Roy Wiegert
Denz1l Wiemers

1952
Marlyn Ahlrich
Mary Bradley
Jeane Carman
Pat Cavanau h
Darrell DeGroote
Detore Folk
Donna Frank
Beverly Hinri k
Orville Landm er
Marc1a Martens
Pauline Sinnett
Joy team
George Taylor
Marlene Ter\\illiger
Sewell anAl tine
Ronald Van Si kle
June Warren

1953
Jerry Behrendsen
Wilber Bruner
lola Jean Oau en
Donald Day
Mary Ford
Cicelia McLaughlin
Shirley Hasenbauk
orma Jean Higgins
Richard Higgin
Charle Klein
Mary Landolt
Larry Lynch
Gerald McDaniel
Daf\\in Peterson
Jim Sinnett
Bonn1e Stoulil
Harold Wingerson

1954
Shtrle Ackerman
William Campbell
Connie Davi
Merna Doeringsfeld

Julie Ford
Michael Gle on
Pat Goodri h
Dar I Granner
LeRo Halli n
Ralph Himrod
Jim Landolt
Harry Linn
anc Lynch
Jan ' e Murph
Merle aeve
ina eel
Delores Pete on
Loraine a thoff
ancy tamper
Freida Taylor

1955
Denni Benjamin
Mar Jane Bernard
Carol Cirk
Richard Davi
Colletta Finne
Lo' Gehling
Bill Goodrich
Ru ell Jacob on
Shute Jacob. on
Karen Klein
Sharon Murphy
Bruce Peters
Shirley Prichett
Denni Ri tau
Conrad cott
Donna Smith
Sharon Wal h
u an Whitt! e
Bernadine Wingerson

1956
Richard Behrend on
Dale Carman
Wanda Day
Ard' Doerin feld
Peg Erickson
Karen Frank
David Glea on
Elfrieda Hoefin
Reggie F. Hutchinson
Earla Meier
Tom eel
Ruth ickles
Su anne Pre ler
Richard Scott
Shirley Stauffer
Marilyn VanSickle

1957
Jame Campb II
Virgil Carman
Charlotte Ford
Alan Gleason
Alice Hagestad
anc Hanrahan
Earhng Jacobson
Sheila Jacob on
Martin Jan en
Marlene Jen en
Jame Mullen
Gary Pisel
R emary Presler
Jerry Rapp
Richard Reetz
Jame P Ru nak
Franklin Stamper
orman Strait
Mary Ann Wal h
Gail Wardell

1958
R bert Burdick
Bill Cir
Wendell Deppe
John Ford
Charle Garman
Mary Ellen Goodrich
Gary Henri
How rd Hi in
Maril n Hi gin
Mary Ann Himrod
Joanne Hoefing
Elaine Jen en
Paul Junkm nn
J1m Lanning
R ema Loftu
R1chard Marcellu
Kay Mullen
Maril ·n Pre ler
Maril n cott
Su an tamper
Ed taufter
Jo ·ce anSickle

19 9
Larry Aben
Ronald Ander on
Keith Bern rd
haron B re
Walter Bunz
Barbara Davi
Dan Erick n
Jim Ford
Mar aret Gleason
Jean Goodri h
Gary Jacob on
Lucille Julius
Charle Marten
Diana abo
Bill Smith
Carolyn Stamper
John Tammen
Lo' Tammen
Don Tool

Denni\ 'I ro brid e
Connie Wall ce
1 I
Und

rl n
man
h ron
Llo\d Dav'
Wiima Da\1on
Maril no· math
Hel n Ford
Ron Fuller
Bunni Gehling
Lind Ham
Terry Han n
Mar Hod II
Jim J nsen
Judy Jen en
Linda Jen en
Leo Linder
Fran
M d n
Joan Mad en
Rob rt Marcellu
Geraldine Me,·er
l1m Mild
•
J net
Gary
Jud
ren on
Betty tamper
Jim Thur>ton
Linda Tool
Don Wea,er, Jr.
Karen Weaver
Gary Willett

a

1962
Betty Behrend n
Denn~ Brown
Ann Carlton
Ka Ca,·anau h
Dennis Cirk
Tom Gehling
heila Halli n
Don Han on
Barb Hartman
Mary Hoefing
Jo nn Jacob on
Larry Jen en
Helen Jergen
Mar ha Kirb
Eldon Land It
Bob Lanu
Kath Lynch
Roland cott
Bonnie Stamper
Phylli Stamper
Bob Topliff
Allan Wiegert
Judy Woodbury

Eldon Aben
Joan Allard
Ri hard Benjamin
Terry Dicke
orma Dornath
Victor Durbin
Diane Ower
John Ower
Ro er Finney
Pat Fitz erald
Sherry Gang tad
Connie Gehling
Darlene Ha estad
Carole Ham
Carl Heiter
Marla Hod ell
Linda Jacob on
Ronald lone
Gary Kirby
Rolland Larsen
Bruce Linn
Doug Malcolm
Carol Me ·er
Jerry Miller
Larry Moore
Dennis Murphy
Ramona Peltz
MarJory Powers
Myron Scott
Steve Strait

1963
Lila Chruten en
Robert Davi
Neal Deppe
RoJean Dicke
Ruby Durbin
Raymond Ellis
Barbara Ford
Pam Frank
Chuck Gehling
Loui e Guderian
Marlene Heider
Oaudia Henrich
Julie Kirkegaard
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Pete Kirkega rd
Virginia Lanu
Tom Linn
Don Lo tu , Jr.
Gcor 1a Louth
Kirk Malcolm
Ill r
Denni
Ch ryl Mun n
B rbara
\C
Dorothy 01 on
Kath Peddicord
Linda Peters
Don Ptsel
Donna Pi el
Rick
Jud

tou ard
Di nne trait
Dan Thur.ton
Roberta Trow bridge
Julie Wall ce
Linda Willett
Frank William
Joyce Woodbury

1964
Donna Allard
Janet Andersen
Linda Benjamin
Rod Benjamin
B nnie Blanchet
u n Bro n
Ra Ca,anau h
Linda Dayton
Dick Goodrich
Mik Graham
Marianne Hi n
Jim Hunt
Steve Jen en
Dt:Lane Larsen
Lanny iemeyer
Paul Oberhelman
Linda Pr ler
Jim aathoff
Beatta Scott
Bill tamper
Loi tamper
Rollo tauffer
R
Marie Wal h

1965
Bob Behnkendorf
Mike Brown
Tim Cox
Judy Crotty
Sandra Davis
Don Goodrich
Jim Graham
Sue Ham
Fred Hodgell
Chuck Hoveland
Bryan Jen en
Doug Jensen
Paul Lynch
Roxana Marcellu
Mary Marten
Ron Miller
ancy Peters
Kathy Sabo
adin Satern
Carol n Shimon
Cathy Shimon
Joanne Tammen
Judy Taylor
Judy 'I oft

Bethene Trexel
B k) Vote
G raid Waver
Je ld We ver
Cmd W11liam

1966
Bee y B njamm
Marc11 Chri ten n
Bruce onion
Linda C k
en

u an J c b on
Carolyn Jensen
David Jen en
Judy Jer n
Lavonne John n
Ron Juelf:
Carol Lothian
Vicky M
be
Hal Miller
Charle Power , Jr.
Denni Ricklef
Jim Ripper r
Kenneth hri r, Jr.
Joan chultz
Leland himon
Karen kow
Donna Strait
Marie Telfer
Ph ·tr T 1 er
Gary Thur ton
Paul Topliff
John Vo I
Ron Warren
Oary Willett

1967
Tom Benge
Pam Benjamin
Gene Blair
Katherine Brandhoij
Catherine Brown
Mary Cnanaugh
Bonni Christen en
Bonnie Davi
Randy Davis
Paul Dike
Peggy Finne
icole Fowler
Armona Frank
Gayle Glea on
Dennis Hal rud
Tom Ham
Dick Jedele
John Jen en
Wanda Jen en
Grace Kirkegaard
Ronda Landme er
Richard Marten
Mike McCabe
Jan Nee!
Kathleen Peter en
Deborah chumacker
Diane Stamper
Steve Stamper
Jane Taylor
Margaret Telfer
Jim Thorn en
Connie Wallace

1
Richard Almond
Chri tie Carl on
Judy Chri ten en
Charle Clau en
andy Erickson
Jean Fowler
Jennifer Jen n
Jane Juelfs
Bill Lanning
Shirley Lanu
Bob Mad en
Dan McCabe
Harton Wayne Me olley
Deanna Mon on
Michael R. ieme er
Kathy Peter
DeWayne Ricklef
Sally Ripperger
Linda chriber
Rhonda Schultz
Mary Shimon
Krbty Smith
Betty Soren en
ue tearn
Vema Tammen
J1m I elfer
Glenn Wallace
June Woodbury

1969
Denni Behnkendorf
Roxann Benge
Royal Benjamin
Ron Blanchet
Jean BrandhoiJ
Martin Brown
Tom Cavanaugh
Merle Chri ten en
Doug Cirks
David Coleman
Cynthia Cook
Phvlli Cran
Ji~ Dayton
Sharon Dodd
Darlene Etherington
Mike Fisher
Pat Fi her
De Ann ue Gange tad
Denni George
Tom Goodrich
Maureen Graham
Vickie Halligan Kaufman
Rita Jenning
Vicki Jenning
Mike Jen en
Mike L. Jen en
Patricia Loftu
Paul Lothian
Greg Lynch
Valerie Mer ch
Carolyn Miller
Sally Oberhelman
Dave Peters
Martel Petersen
Joan Saathoff
Roger Schriber
Calvin Sorensen
Kenny Sorensen
Terry Steams
Randy Tinken
Don Trexel
Betty William

1970

1972

Dan Benjamin
Rollie Benjamin
Peggy Cran
Pat Darby
Yvonne Davi
Marcia Fisher
Bob Ford
Tim Fredin
Ann Hoveland George
Mike Harri
Paul Hoffman
Gary John on
Tom Kleen
Glynn Landme er
Jerry Landmes. er
Richard Linn
Connie Marchant
Mark McCabe
Mark McColley
Debbie Monson
Jani Mun on
Diane iel en
Larry
Terrie iel en
Zoe Ann Pi el
Wanda Presler
Jim Sabo
Kim chultz
Becky chumacher
Mike Shimon
Rick Skow
Pat y Smith
Ardi Sorensen
Robin oren en
Vicki Stoulil
Bruce Wood
Julie Wood

Sam Benjamin
Tere a Benjamin
Melvin Benz
Ron Blomker
Steve Brown
Terr
avnnaugh
Debra Christen en
ancy Clau sen
Debra Conlon
Kathy Cran
Mary Dodd
Dave Dunn
Maureen Emery
Marilyn Fi her
Ron George
Bob Griffin
Loretta Heidt
Robin Jennings
Beverly Jensen
Scott Jensen
Susan Jen en
Carolyn John on
Sallv Juelf
Bill.Kieen
Steve Koch
Gary Lankford
Shervl Marchant
Tom. McCabe
Marla McColley
Tom Mer ch
Chri ty iel en
Marilyn iel en
Jon Pa ow
Jim Reed
eil himon
Kame Smith
Susie Soren en
Dave Stem
Kenny Stearns
Cynthia Torkelson
Eugene Wallace
Steve Wiemers

1971
Marvin Almond
Pat Bee on
Arli Benz
Jack Blanchet
Marj Brandhoij
Kurt Brinkman
Melvin Christen en
Deb Cirk
andy Cook
Bob Cran
Vickie Davis
Robert Dickey
Mark Fisher
Mike Fort
Rick Fowler
Denni Frederik en
Denni Hemerson
Paul Jennings
Steve Loftus
Mary McCabe
Barb Miller
Elizabeth Miller
Kathy Miller
Tom Sh1mon
Sandy kow
Curt Sorensen
Doug tem
Jerold Topliff
Henry Whitmer
Vicki William
Deb Wolcott

Pam Peters
Sandy Ripperger
Cheryl Schriber
Mary Shelgren
Sandy Soren en
Betty Sperry
B b Stearn
Kevin Ste n
Carol Stougard
Mary Vanderhoff
Kelly Withams
Robert Wurch

1974
Paul Aben
Jane Benjamin
Steve Benjamin
Brian Brinkman
Dan Cirk
Sandy Davi
Dave Dodd
Paula Emery
Joe Ford
Wanda Frederick en
Steve Goodrich
Terri Hartmann
Albert Herner on
Tom Himrod
Linda Hutchin on
Richard Jergens
Pam Landmes er
Anita Lanning
Wanda Lanu
Dennis Marchant
Sherry Meyer
ferrie Miller
Joann Mondragon
Dixie Monon
Lynn iel en
Dem e Petersen
Deanne Ricklefs
Mark Rie
Richard Smith
Larry Sorensen
Mike Torkel on
Joe Vanderhoff
Matt Vanderhoff
Barb Wiemers
Joni Wieman

1973
David Benjamin
Jenny Benjamin
Allen Brandhoij
Alan Chri tensen
Rick Cofer
Bruce Cran
Sue Davi
Don Dawson
Diane D1ckey
Bruce Ennen
Dave Etherington
Matt Fi her
Tom Fredin
Diane Fuller
Becky Goodrich
Kevin Griffin
C}TU Hodgell
Jim Jenning
Loren John on
Lowell Johnson
Gennie Landme er
Doug Lanning
Eva Lar on
Frank Lyon
Larry Millang
Mike Mondragon
Glenn Mun on
Marvin iel en
Doug Ober
Jeff Paulson

1975
Jame Almond
Dale Benjamin
Phyllis Benz
Randy Bole
Andy Clau en
Bruce Davi
heila Daw on
Judy Fi her
Jane George
Lynn Halligan
Brenda Hutchin on
Rennie Jennings
Barb John on
Carol John on
Mike Kirby
Bob Lynch
Gary Lynch
Frank Marchant
Diane Millang
Vicky iel en
Cheryl Peter
Kirk Pi el
Keith Shelgren
Tim Sm1th
Mary Stamper
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Mary Jean tein
Rick Stein
Ron Stein
Valerie Wiese
Kent Wolcott
Don Wurch

1976
Linda Abens
Mark Benjamm
Toby Boles
Bob Cook
Art Cran
Penny Cran
Mike Da1ley
Paul Dayton
Elame Dickey
Pat Dunn
Jean Ford
Gary Fort
andra Frederick en
Tary Fredin
Mary Hacker
Diane Higgins
Brian Jennings
Connie John on
Michelle Junkmann
Diane Kleen
Dana Lanning
andy Maupin
Ray McCabe
Robert McColley
Ron Marchant
David Myers
Jane iel en
Judy ielsen
Sandy iel en
Judy Ober
Dav1d Poldevaart
Judy Poldevaart
Tammy Schumacher
K1m Iagle
Randy Smith
Rhonda Smith
Terry Smith
Karen orenson
Jan Stamper
Becky Torkel on
Kevi~ Whitmer
Bill Wurch

1977
Marcia Benjamin
Marie Benjamin
Patti Benjamin
Ray Benjamin
Bill Boeckholt
Dave Cirk
Tony Dailey
Rick Day
Steve Dunn
Eric Emery
Bart Ennen
Bet y Ennen
John Fi her
Cindy Hartman
Ru Jer ens
B~Ton John on
T~mmi Lanning
Cvnthia Lvon
Mark i kle
Kathy 'iel en
Joel Paul on
Terry R1e
Joni chutze
Jane tem

Diane Wiemer
Ron Wolcott

1978
Bonnie Abens
Mike Benjamin
Michelle Benjamin
There a Brotherton
Larry Christensen
Tom DeWall
Tim Edler
Mary Fi her
Dennis Ford
Tonya Fredin
Jean Halligan
Tom Han en
Linda Higgins
Barb Hodgell
Randy Jergens
Jerry Jolliffe
Tammy Jolliffe
Denni Kleen
Karen Kleen
Connie Lynch
Gary Marchant
Karen Marchant
Mike Myer
Shelly ielsen
Janet Peter
David Sever on
Kathy Shelgren
Becky Soren en
Laurie Stearn
Suzie Stem
Terry Stem
Sandy Stra··
Jackie Torkelson
David Wiemers

1979
Steve Behrendsen
Kathy Benge
Rachael Benjamin
Richard Benz
Tim Boeckholt
Jean Carman
Don Cirks
Cindy Dailey
Glen Davi
J'ne Day
Bill Dodd
Lori Edler
Li a Emery
Mike Ford
Dan Fort
Cory Harri
Jim Harri n
Kurt Heim
Kathy Higgins
Becky Jennings
Lynn Jennin
Jay Jergens
John Juliu
Da\e Junkmann
Janet Kleen
Tim Myers
Ja que 'el n
Paul iel en
Carolyn Ober
Rick 01 n
Gary Reed
Don
ren en
Pam Thomlh n
Be· ·v Tin en
Daw~ Wol tt

1980
Larry Almond
David Behrendsen
Rick Benjamin
Dean Boeckholt
Doug Clau sen
Evelyn Dodd
Mary Pat Dunn
Matt Harrison
Lena Hodgell
Patti Hutchinson
Bruce Johnson
Brenda Julius
Sandi Kleen
Cheryl Lanning
Judy Marchant
Jay Naeve
Curt ielsen
Jim Peters
Anita Severson
Jim Stein
Shelly Torkelson

Dan Vote
Peggy Wi eman

1981
Tammy Aben
Rodney Ahlrich
Scott Altman
Brenda Benjamin
Emily Benjamin
ancy Benjamin
Dick Carman
Jim Day
Mark Dunn
Michael Edler
Jean Fi her
John Hacker
Tanya Halbach
ancy Halligan
Cherene Han on
Judy Higgins
Tim Himrod
Dean Jergen
Shelley Jergens

19 2

Eldon John on
Burley Kemp
Allen Myer
Terry Myers
Becky iel en
Jim Ober
Brent Paul on
Brian Paul on
Stephen Peters
Mark Peter en
Su an Rapp
Mike Shelgren
Kelvin Stearn
Cindy Stein
Phil Stein
Gary Strait
Duane Thompson
Kyle Thur ton
Dan Tool
Serena Vote
Todd Weaver

Cindy Bate
Sue Brinkman
Diane Carman
Darcy Cirk
Benjamin Cloud
Patti Davis
Cathy Dodd
Sharon Dunn
Dean Eldridge
Lee Halligan
Kallie Harris
Mark Junkmann
Greg MacPeek
Diane Marchant
Gary Millang
Mitch

1elsen
Karla Severson
Jenny Shelgren

Ruth h1mon
Kelvin Sieflcen
Guy Sm1th
Su an Stallcup
Jolene Stearn
Carolyn Stem
Donald Strait
Mark Thomp on
Steve Thomp on
Vicki Thurston
Kathy Tool
David Torkelson
Gina Vodra ka
Janine Weinert
Allen Wiegert
Duane Wiemers

1983 Senior Clas
Curt Aben
Brett Altman
Mary Bro\\n
Barb Carman
Sandy Carman

May Pole Dance

Old Grade School

Annual Staff

1949
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Mn. Roqenbrodt'• 7tb arade-1958

Dale Claude
Larry Coleman
Rosemary Dailey
Paul Davis
June Dickey
Lisa Edler
Janet Fi her
Ray Gaines
Kevin Hollar
Steve Hutchin on
Bob Jennings
Larry Lanu
Barb Lar en
Rich McColley
Jody Sieflcen
Sean Strait
Kelly Thacker
Bill Thur ton
Vema Thurston
David Tool
Trisha Walker
Jon Zeman

Se enth and El hth Grad
1930-31
Bac row: Ml
Bauc
, Audrey
Keen r, Freda Chrbte n, Mel in
Robert., Raym nd 0 n, Glb Warner,
Marcella Bor , ema Weaver and
Hannon. Third row: ! , Dorothy Farao,
Do
Pau n, Revera Trenuy, Irene
Garren, Dawn Day, M Fllb , Dorothy
Danl I , Marion Bothw U and Ruby
W on. Second row: Th
e Kendall,
VIola Andenon, Betty Jon , June
Kendall, Enola Kee, VIola Pauben, Elaine
teph on. Front row: Robert Pee , Don
Hold r, Donn! Herrl ·k, O"lll Smith,
Lowell Sore on, VIctor Mlch
n, Ed
• eal, Jim Blaine, R
U Holt, Bob aeve
and Earl Keen r.

Mn. Steven n'• 4th pde
1958
1911 Grade Scb I
Teacher M Stafford

Mn. Roaenber r 1958
Kind raarten Cia..

Grade cbool Operetta
1942

161

Junior Cl

1926

Clas of 1922

1 t cl

Senior Cl

graduating from ne

chool after flre...-1950

1926

High School Faculty-1925
Old HI h School pi ture
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Gilmore City teachen and puplla--1914-1915

1899 Grade School

Lake Township No. 2 was located 3
mile we t and 1 mile south. Lena Roach
wcs the teacher. Present 1 Frances Jim Donnelly, Ray Po t, Ohle Taylor,
Young-Co. Superintendent. Students Haney Po t, La Von Ricklefs, Maynard
1914 Boy'• Bukethall Team
Glen Been, Herb Wlnten, Ray Wolcott, Henry Weber, Soupy Aultln had collected milk weed pods and paper Wllmers, Donna Jean Taylor, VIvian
Prof. Knoll.
for defense during w. w .II.
Ricklefs, Inez Ricklefs.
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Lake/IS 1938
Hane Po t, Obi Taylor, Ray
M Lena Ro h, La Von Rl kl
Donnelly, Frank R
lsbe r,
RJckl , Vhlan RJckl , Donna
Taylor, John R I
be er, LoweD
1

Po.t,
, Jim
Inez
Jean
RJck-

•

1959-1960
Third Grade

I
r

Southw t Byron
Alfred Gan tad, mldcD aroup, back row. 1912.

St. John's Catholic School
With the building of the new public schoolhouse, the
former public school with four commodious rooms became
vacant. March 1, 1905, it was sold at auction wtth St. John'
having the highest bid of S400. It was moved onto the
church's property in the west part of town. Three rooms
were devoted to instruction and the fourth to the purpose of
a dormitory. Sometime in 1910, the rectory was moved to
the south of the school for u e as a convent and dormitory.
(A new brick rectory wa built to replace the wooden one.)
The building was remodeled throughout and was veneered
with brick. Water pipes were put in as well as a furnace and
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The brick choolhou al o rved
a pari h center and
local town function facility. In the year following the
public chool fire of 1943, one ofthe clas rooms was u ed to
help out. Age and thi extended ervice took it toll on thi
building and warranted the planning and con truction of a
new parish chool and center. The old chool building wa
burned and buried in 1971.
During 1 64, a pari h driYe took place for a new chool
and there were pledges of $100,000.00 for the building.
Father John Cain, pastor, broke ground on October 12,
1965 and the work began a couple of weeks later. St. John'
chool and pari h center was dedicated and ble ed October
16, 1966 by the Mot Rev. Jo eph M. Mueller, Bi hop of the
Sioux City Dioce e. Father Donald Klein, then principal of
Regi High School, Cedar Rapid . Iowa, and nephew of Mr.
and Mr . Albert Klein (then one of the pari h director )
preached the dedication sermon. Bi hop Mueller and Rep.
Stanley Greigg, of Iowa's 6th Di trict, were featured
peakers at the banquet immediately follo\\ing the
dedication in the new center. In addition to a large gymmulti-purpo e room, there are four cia room , library,
office pace, kitchen, storage room and re troom . The
chool pari h center i now utilized a a cate hetical center
for an excellent C.C.D. religious program, taffed by a
group of dedicated parishioner and the pa tor, Father
Dale Reiff.
The high chool tudents were bus ed to Pocahonta
Catholic School from 1963 to 1970 Pocahonta Catholic
closed their high school in 1970. St. John's grade chool
clo ed their door in 1971. C C D. cla e are held
Thur day after chool for grade one through eight and in
the evening for the high choolers.
The Ro ary Sodality has spon ored a vacation religiou
chool the pa t year , under the leadership of the religiou
Si ter from Humboldt.
Some of the lay teachers that taught at St. John' were:
Charlotte Ford Burdick, Margaret Davenport, France
Himrod, Jo ephine Telfer, and Estella Wal h. Hot lunche
were erved and orne of the cooks were Ethel Brown, Opal
Crotty and Sylvia Jacob on.
At the clo ing of the school in 1971, a talented poetress
and homemaker of our parish, Mr . Frank (Bett ·) Stearn ,
wrote the following poem for a reception to honor the nun
who were o faithful through the years.

el ric light . The machine to make the electricity was in
the r ctory. In 1913 or 14 electricity wa brought from
Humboldt to Gilmore City. Father Stephen Butler was the
pari h prie t at this time.
The fir t day of chool wa held September 11, 1911.
Enrollment was 47. Only two si ters came at first, but soon
two other came becau e of the need. The school also had a
pr gram called Review Cour e for one wa~ting t? teach
and tr for certificate . They were dnlled tn the
fundamental ubjects.
The i ter from the Community of the Servants of Mary
ho Mother Hou e was in Cherokee, Iowa were hired to
teach. One of the si ters was originally from England. She
taught grade 1 through 4 with 23 pupils. In November of
the fir t chool year the Sister began taking boarders.
The e girl who lived in the country would not have been
able to attend during the winter month becau e of the bad
roads. This custom was continued until improved roads and
tran p rtation made it no longer nece ary. In addition to
the regular academic cour e there were al o offered both
in trumental and vocal musical instructions which were
taken advantage of by both the children as well a the
adult .
St. John' High School opened the following year tarting
with only the 9th grade with an additional grade being
added on each year until the full four-year high chool
cour e wa completed in the fall of 1915 and the fir t cla
graduating in May of 1916. The high chool operated until
193 , when it clo ed because of declining enrollment.
The graduation clas es put on a fine play at the Gilmore
City Opera hou e and all day picnic were held. An
intere ting item recorded was how the chool earned a
piano. A Gilmore City store called "The Hub" gave points
or vote for every penny pent there and all the churches
worked for it, with the Catholics winning the piano and
placed it in the chool.
The Ststers lived in the former pa tor's house along with
the b arder until the parish purcha ed a hou e owned by
Mr. and Mr . Frank eel. It wa located to the ea t of the
choolhouse. The wooden structure that had served as
par onage, convent and boarding hou e wa taken down in
the 40' . After the chool clo ed, the convent was rented out
for a time. Later it wa old to Gary Mulroney of Fort
Dodge and it was moved to the we t part of town and
eventually it wa occupied by Mr. and Mr . Lawrence
Gehling until Lawrence' death in 19 2.

SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST SCHOOL
1911- ixty years-1971
Stxty minute -sixty years
Tomght the 're synonymou , it appear .
Since time seem to move o fa t
Let's take a little, to review the pa t.
St John' School. guided from Heaven
Opened tt doors in nineteen-eleven.
The building wa old and not very large,
The Servant of Mary would be in charge
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And another era came to do e,
We move on in time a our clo k how .
A few more name common by then:
Cavanaugh, Donahue, Dodd
Griffin,
Murph , Behrend en, D Groote
Dunn,
Kleen, Hart-remembering someone?
The fortie eemed rather uneventful
The ervant of Mary remained e\·er-faithful
Alwa filling our teaching need
Doing their e tra little n eds.
The fiftie . too, ju t eemed to go
Adding a few name mo tofu know.
And parent continued their daily drive
To help Catholic education tay alive.
By late in the decade, talk had begunOur chool wa a hazard; omething mu t be done!
And viewing the future, it would eem
A new grade chool wa an impo ible dream.
But thing have a way of materializing
And with changed personnel, we were oon realizing
That by prayer and effort and acrifice
ot too many thing ar impo ible in life.
In the early i tie , plan were made
And oon the corner tone wa laid
Where St. John' new grade chool would be
Ready in '66 for occupancy.
With our chool, we acquired a bus
Affording opportunity for more of u
Still other change were coming too
The St ter' Habit , more tyli h grew:
For one, their fancy pleated wimple
Changed to a guimpe--plain and simple.
Their dre e ; treet length. Veils went higher.
A co tume we can all admire.
Ju t when it eemed everything wa alright
Then came the word we were lo ing the fight
Of supply and demand in this fast moving world
o longer could we get our favorite girl .
How does it end after ixty years?
ot without adne -memorie -tears
That empty feeling is hard to convey
ow that we've reached reality day.
For all your patience and fortitude
Plea e accept our gratitude!
Betty Stearns (May 21, 1971)

Of teaching the cia e ; orne were quite mall
But grade up through twelve, they included them all.
Eight or ten of the tudent came in from the farm
Sta ·ed in the we tupper r m, made into a dorm.
They ate the meal prepared by the un
ow weren't they the fortunate ones?
The fir t Sister's hou e had come to b
When the pari h moved over the old rectory
After building a ne one, oh o fine
Still in use at the pre ent time.
Each fall whenever the Sister arrived
The usually numbered four or five.
And didn't come quite so far, you ee,
The Mother house, then, wa at Cherokee.
About this time, the Servant of Mary
Were fortunate indeed-ye -very, and
Gained our representati e number one-Si ter Mary Tere a-Ellen Dunn.
B 191~a fitting durationCame St. John's frr t graduation:
A class of four; three bo and a girl
Were now made ready to face the world.
And giving credit where it i due,
Influence helped, I'm sure it's true,
Out of that cia s of four, one quarter
Chose to join a religious order
So Sister Muriel donned her Habit
The Ford family so proud he had it.
In 1917 came a big improvement
As we added the pre ent Sister' convent.
So to the end of the fir t decade,
But, oh, what history was made!
The next few years were much the same-Our parish wa proud to name
Four more girl who donned the cloth
How many can you name right off?
There' Sister Mary Jo eph-Veronica Donnelly
She' in our midst tonight, I ee.
There was Margaret Roger -Si ter Mary Pauline
And Si ter Mary Barbara-a Telfer-Bernadine,
Last but not least, let' take off our cap
To Sister Mary Mercede -Irene Rapp.
Moving our clock another ten
We're in the thirties and the depre sion.
A struggle, I'm sure to keep the chool open
But their Irish hearts kept prayin' and hopin'.
There were Bradleys & Fitzgeralds, Sinnetts & Connellys,
Donnelly ,
McCormicks & Fords, Loftu e
The Servants of Mary got such a small urn
It' a wonder to aU, they continued to come.
About '37-reluctantly,
St. John's High School ceased to be,
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T. JOH 'S CATHOLIC SCHOOL GRADUATES
According to the record , high chool wa begun in 1912,
adding a cia every year with the fir t graduating cla s in
1916.
1916
Bern rd Me rea
Matthew Hi
Wilh m Donnelly
Oli~e Ford
1917
Veromca Maher
Vemoi a Malloy
M ri ord
Uie Donahoe
Hel n Carey
Mable ernett
a de ca~anaugh
Ra rmond Ca,·anaugh
Harold Carl n
Julia Ford
191
Vitar Wal h
1919
Valeria Carl on
B rnice Cavanaugh
Margaret Byrne
Helen innett
Pearl Cain
Lu GUii an
ellie Drealan
Leland Mallo
Jame Me reary
1920
Chri Mulholland
ther Collin
Catherine Drealan
Elsi Me ormi k
1921
Grace Collin
Juanita Yat
Franc O'Hearn
Cecilia Kay er
Mar Rapp
Irene Rapp
Ruth Oarken
1922
Irene Wal h
Helen olliru.
Fern Malloy
Veronica Donnell
B rne Leah)
Oement McCormi k
1923
Mary Fitzgerald
Selma Green
Joanne Collin
incent Cain
1924
Edward Malloy
John McMahon
Loretta O'Hearn
John Cavanau h
1925
Madal ·ne Deegan
Marg ret Sinnett
Lucy Drealan
Esther Telfer
Florence Yates
Th mas Sinnett

1926
Franc Donahoe
B rnadette Hartn tt
Margaret Fitzgerald
Joseph Collin
Clift rd avanaugh
Helen Mallo)
Regina Malloy
Bernadine Telfer
1927
Robert Malloy
Mary Donnelly
Lucille Cain
1928
Catherin Fit1:gerald
Julia Sinnett
Dorothy Ca,anau h
Bernie Griffin
Monica Rapp
Lillian Rapp
1929
Martin Hartnett
Lenora Hartnett
Helen Loftu
Eugene Colhru.
Margaret Ro ers
1930
Pauline Sinnett
Leroy McCormick
Bernice Cain
1931
Madalyn Cavanaugh
Michael Fitz erald
Frank Green
Harold Henneberry
John Hartnett
Anna Mallo
Th rna Loftu
Catherine Rogers
Charlotte Wal h
1932
Dolor Fitz erald
1933
Mary Agne Green
1934
1935
Mary Roger
Catherine Blanchet
Frank Loftu
1936
Grace Landolt
J eph Rogers
John Huen
1937
Wilfred Roger
Ivan Kirby
Ella Kirby
Adahne Blanchet
Collette chluttenhofer

St.John'aSc
11941
3-4-5
Top row: Betty Brad! y, Theresa Brad! y, Patricia Murphy, Pa
Tayl r,
MarUyn Kleen. Second row: D
Dodd, Donnl Fitzgerald, Frank
Rei I b rger. Third row:!, Bob Murphy, J rm Kl n, Joe ~cU!rmJ • Fourth
row: Ed Brad! , Kerm Grlftln, Richard DeH
, Donald Murph , Jac Bradle ,
Pat McCormJc .

1 tand 2nd
Back row: Ed Bradley, Glb Buscher, Bob Murphy, Jack Bradley, 't Cloman,
Kerm Grtmn. Middle row: Carol Taylor, Jerome K1 n, Don McCormJck,
Jeanln Hanroban, Joann Kl n. Front row: Mary Lo
Murph , ! , Katbl n
Brad! , ? , Donna Cloman.
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Area Rural Schools
coat and hat. Lunch pail and water bottle were ometime
put on a table or tand. In cold weather they \\ere brought
into the cia room which was heated by a huge coal to e.
Coal wa kept in a coal bin near or in the building. Pails of
coal were carried in every winter day and ashe carried out.
B k • paper, pencil , color . ruler and uch were
bought by parent . Map or a globe were furnished b the
county or di trict. A large flag wa provided and put up
every da · on a flag pole on or near the chool. Library boo
and Encyclopedia were fLrnl hed by the di trict.
Submitted by France Himrod

LIFE
CO
TRY SCHOOL
Come eptember. bo) and girl ofv riou ize and age
came from four direction to the little choolhou e on the
corner of a ection. There were from about ten to thirty or
more children and rade were from one through eight. The
fir t three grade
tudied Reading. Phonics, writing,
Arithmetic, Spelling. and Language. For the e grade it wa
Language games and tory Telling. The ometime drew
pi ure and made up a tory to fit it.
In grade four through seven, the e arne subj ct were
continued at a higher level and Hi tory. Ge graphy,
Phy iology or Health Care were added. The eighth grade
continued the e and added Mu ic and Government or
Civic a it wa called. All the children and teacher enjo ed
inging and they learned many ong . "Spell Down " were
often added to the weekly chedule and ometimes folk
dances.
All the children and the teacher brought lunches in a
dinner pail and ometime a bottle of water Sometime
·ater was brought from a nearby well. The ch1ldren and
teacher played game at noon and rece , weather
permitting.
To graduate from the eighth grade you mu t pa
tate
examinations in all the ubject Seventy percent or above
wa pa ing, but you mu t have an average of eventy-five.
Graduation came in May at the "county eat" of your
county.
The chool building was usually white. but ometimes it
wa red. Two other little building were not far away. One
"'a "Hi " and the other "Her . " In the e you might find
the Sear Roebuck catalogue. A ou entered the building
there wa a hall with hooks for coat and hat and ornetime overshoe . that were placed on the floor below the
c-
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The year was 1937. I began my teaching career in a one
room country chool.
School tarted at 9 A.M. and was di mi ed at 4 P.M.
The chool wa for all grade • 1 through . The children of
the chool di trict attended the cho I. Sometime there
would be only one or two pupil in a grade and there might
be orne grades without any pupil .
The main subjects taught were: Reading, Phonic ,
Writing. Arithmetic, Grammer, Geography, Hi to ,
Hygiene, Civics and Mu ic. On Frida· afternoon after
re e • we had a form of Art, which con i ted of dra ing,
coloring and handwork. These would be displayed in the
room around the blackboard, window and wall . The
pupil enjoyed making the e, e pecially for the holidays.
Mu ic wa taught with the aid of a phonograph.
The room had a teacher' de k and the pupil had de k
which were ometime large enough for two pupil . One
could lift the top of the desk and keep the book and other
chool material under it. There was a long recitation bench
by the teacher's de k, where the pupil came to recite or
have their le son before the teacher. There were blackboard and map ca e , with pull down maps. Each cia s
came before the teacher for their clas . The re t remained n
their eats, doing their work and trying to 1i ten to the cia
before the teacher.
We had a coal burning heater. On ·ery cold day it took
quite a while to warm up the room. Sometimes the tudent
and teacher had to wear their coat or weaters until noon,
waiting for the room to get warm. The chool had a hall or
entry way where th coat , cap and the lunch pail were
kept. The water cooler and a pan for wa hing hand before
lunch were kept there too. There was a coal bin where big
chunk of coal were kept. The teacher or one of the big boy
would put on glove and break up the coal into mailer
piece , put it in a coal pail and bring it to the tove in the
chool room. Each morning the ashe had to be removed
from the stove. In the winter time, the lunch pail were kept
in the chool room. If they were left in the cloakroom, they
were apt to be frozen by lunch time. Sometimes the tudent
brought a jar of soup for lunch. It could be warmed in a pan
of water on top of the tove. The drinking water came from
a nearby farm. The pupils took turns carrying it in a pail
and pouring it in the water-cooler, which was a crock-like
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container with a pigot on it. Each pupil had their own
drinking cup, hanging on a nail in the hall.
There were out-door toilet , one for boy and one for
girl . It was cold out there in the winter!
Most of the pupil had to walk to school. Usually from
one to three miles. This teacher had a Model A Ford which
she drove out from town.
There were two fifteen minute recesses. One in the
morning and one in the afternoon. Recess was the time for a
drink of water and a trip to the restroom, whatever time was
left was u ed for play, usually omething involving a lot of
running and yelling. Thi seemed to make it possible to sit
in the school room till the next break. We had one hour at
noon to eat lunch and play games. In warm weather we
would take our lunch outdoors to eat. During the nice
weather we would play such games as Pom-pom pull away,
oftball, hide-n-seek, etc. In the winter if it wasn't too cold
and nowy, we would have nowball fights, or make a
nowman or snow fort. We would also bring sleds and if we
had a hill we had a lot of fun. The teacher was usually right
there with the pupils at noon and recess.
Christmas time was always a time of joy. We would work
very hard on a Christma program for the parents and
anyone else who wanted to come. The program consisted of
ong , short skits and oral pieces. Before the chool had
electricity, candles were used to light the tree. Someone
alway had to keep clo e watch so the tree did not catch on
fire. The pupils would draw names for gifts a few weeks
before Christmas and exchange the gifts at the program.
The teacher usually got a gift from everyone.
Sometimes basket-socials were held during the winter to
rai e money for omething the school needed.
When a pupil or the teacher had a birthday, treats were
brought for everyone in the school.
Another tradition was that the teacher would go home
with each of the pupils and have supper at their home, and
spend the night. It was with great pride the next day that
the teacher and the pupil had lunches just alike.
The last day of chool a picnic and weiner roast was held
for the pupils, parents and teacher.
Those were the good old days when the teacher and the
pupil worked so closely together. Be ides the education,
they had good times and much understanding and love for
one another.
Submitted by Lorene Kjeer

Molitor estate); District No. 8, one acre in Section 29,
August 1897 from Horace M. Griffin and C. A. Griffin.
Later in July 1917, District No. 8 was changed to o. 7
which it is at present time, (1946) No. 1, the first chool was
replaced in July 1937, for $3,000. o. 5 in 1939, No. 7 in
1940, and o. 6 in 1941. Three old schools still remain in
1946 of which District No.2 and 3 are closed but No. 4 is in
use and considered an antique in Weaver Township.
One of the teachers in No. 5 was Inez Carmer. Julia
Sinnett taught in No. 3 in 1935. In 1938 the teachers were as
follows: o. 1, Captola Mellott; No. 4, Winifred Willey;
o. 5, Luella Flemming; No. 6, Dorothy Hetherington; No.
7, Duro Oberhelman.
One of the Weaver schools was moved into Gilmore City
by the school board where it is used at present for the art
classes.
Weaver No.6 has been added onto and remodeled and is
the attractive home of Lance Tinken.

Old Weanr No.6 School
Now home of Lance Tlnken

WEAVER TOWNSmP RURAL SCHOOLS
COUNTRYSCHOOL-GARFffiLDTOWNSmP

According to the deed the land for the following schools
wa purcha ed as follow : District No. 2, one acre in Section
9, October 1885, from Mineva Bull; District No. 3, one acre
in Section 18, Augu t 1893, from Thomas Connelly and
wife; District No. 4, one acre in Section 15, September
1894, from H. D. Wagner; District No. 5, no information
except the addition of a 60 foot area, pur-chased April 1914
from Joehum Holm and Caroline Holm; District No.6, one
acre in Section 26, June 1 83 from Rosa Molitor (Nicholas

There were eight school districts in Garfield (Clinton)
Township, as a part of the county's school system.
School district number 1 included Section 1, 2, 11 and
12. The school was located in the northeast corner of
Section 11.
School district number 2 include Sections 3, 9, 10 and a
part of 4. This is referred to as the Kennedy School because
of its location on the northeast comer of Section 9. One of
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the teachers of the school was Ina Jolliffe. Among those who
attended it included the Kennedy , Hronek , Rickard , and
other .
School di trict number 3 included Section 17, 18, 19, 20
and the south half of Sections 7 and . The chool in thi
district was located on Frank Shimon property in Section
18. One of the teachers was Miss Allie Grant.
School district number 4, received the designation the
"center school." Often times the students from school No. 2
would join with o. 4 to pre ent programs. Teachers
included Mabel Ryen Wiegert and Mary Margaret Sinek
Vainreb.
The center chool was the location of governmental
functions of the township. This was the voting center. For
the election day a telephone and special lighting would be
installed. The voting machine that was u ed was stored in
the building.
School di trict number 5 included Sections 13, 14, 23 and
24. This was referred to as the Shelgren School, with its
location on the northwest corner of Section 24. Mabel Ryen
Wiegert was one of the teachers as was Iva Williams. The
families included the Shelgrens, McCreary, Cirks and
Christensen .
School di trict number 6 included Sections 25, 26, 35 and
36. It was located on the southwest corner of Section 25.
This was a short-lived school district because, by 1918, it
did not exist. It was absorbed by the Independent school
district of Gilmore City.
School district number 8 included Sections 29, 30, 31 and
32. The location was on the southwest corner of Section 29.
One of the teachers here was Lillian Ryen. She was one of
the young women who began their teaching careers after
they finished the eighth grade. The Ives, Votluckas,
emeceks, and Faux families attended this school.
by Mary Jo Vainreb
Taken from the Pocahontas County History Book of 1981
With permission

GARFIELD TOWNSHIP SCHOOL # 7
Thi chool wa origmally located midway along the outh
edge of Section 28 of what wa Ointon Township at that
time. It was probably built there in the 1880's.
In 18%, Joseph Good and his wife deeded one square
acre in the southeast corner of the outheast quarter of
Section 28 to the di trict town hip of Chnton for the urn of
forty dollars, and the chool wa moved to this location.
The building stood there, urrounded by tree , for many
years until it was purchased by Rolfe Schore and torn down
after the consolidation of the chools in the early 1940's.
It wa usually referred to as the Behrendsen or Truelson
School, as those families lived nearby and is Behrendsen
or James Truelson served as directors for many years.

About 1915 Garfield School/17
Bert Rogen, teacher

Some of the teachers who taught there were: Prudence
Jackson, Guy Daniels, Walter Doeringsfeld, Greta
VanAlstine, Georgia Black, Bertha Williams, Bert Rogers,
Loyda Wylam, Mrs. Spencer, Sena Christensen, Ernest
Freeman, Mina Truel on, Daphne Ives, Florence Green,
Orrel Green, Hattie Rittger , Lucy Bartosh, Beulah Rice,
Berniece Ricklefs, and Lorene Siekfm.
Some of the families in the neighborhood in the early

Did you ever wonder where the e school houses went to
after they closed in the 30's and 40's? Number 5 was moved
to the Martin Shelgren building site.
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years were: Cleals, Bendixons, Zimmermans, Truelsons,
Applegate, Behrend ens, Han ens, Holmgrens, Jensens,
Elbert , Bottins, Hicks, Willisons, and many others.
LAKE TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

Lake Towmhlp School 115, SecBon 15

Po ts, Taylor , McConnicks, Cirks, Reiglesbergers,
Carstens, Wiemers were some of the families. The school
closed in 1941 and the house moved to the Good Samaritan
Home in Pocahontas.
Th1J a typical hool yud ~eene. Tbla photo w taken of Lake
To
hlp o. 5 and I the property of ora Cante and Doria
Wiegert. Note the two outbou
and al10 the pony that wu
probably a pupll'• tramportatlon for the day, typical of the rural
boot day.

In 1878, the families petitioned to the county to establish
chools for their children. The first chools were: Section
17, Thurber; Section 22, Michael McCormick; Section 36,
Mulholland. These were replaced in 1882. One acre of land
was purchased from land owners, centrally located to
ervice four ections.
Lake o. 1 was taken in by Gilmore City Independent.
o. 2 was located in Section 3, in the corner of the Witt
farm. Lena Roach taught here from 1941 to 1946. Julia
Sinnett was the teacher in 1932. Doris Stevenson Jones also
taught there. Some families that attended No. 2 were
Guderian, Witt, Kipfer, Kirby, Ennen, Stalcup, Egli,
Siefken, Kizer.
Lake No. 3 in Section 5. Teachers were: Edna Freeze
(1927), Eileen Burn , Ruth Rittger , Ellen Donahoe, Evelyn
Ferden, to name a few. Families to attend were Gerdes,
Dornath, Neal, Onnen, Dahl, Suhbier, Hoefmg, Shimon
Deli, Lotz. The old schoolhouse was moved into town and
Mary Jo Green made it her home and at present is occupied
by the Estelle Williams.
Lake o. 4 was located in Section 17. Some of the
teachers were Helen Christensen Dornath, Blanche Day,
Roberta Kennedy, Hildegaard Baermann, Lola Redman,
Hattie, Blanche and Ruth Rittgers, Ellen Donahoe, Alice
Lighter, Margaret Behrends Aden, Frances Donahoe
Himrod (1932). Families in the area were: Ted Dornath,
Hicks, Poppinga, Nels Christensen, Eichelberger, Janssen,
(Anna and Egbert), Ricklefs, Assing, Lena Roach. The old
choolhouse is still on the Ted Dornath property, who now
owns it and is the only one in Lake Township to remain in
the original spot.
Lake No. 5 was called Center School. It was located in
Section 15. Mildred Lotz Claussen, Ileen O'Hern,
Catherine Drealan,
ellie Donahoe (1932), Frances
Donahoe Himrod, Mary Frances Mcintyre Jones, Lillian
Flahrety, were some of the teachers. Kizer , Donnellys,

Lake 116 School
Top row left to rl&ht: Donna Dunn, J01ellne Sletldn,
Chari Dunn, Adeline Weldemen, Floyd Cbrlatopher
and Dennll Weldemen. Bottom row left to right: GeorJia
Weldemen, Betty Reigle ber&}l, Irvin Clrkl, Paulin
O'Donnell, and Tom McMahon.

Lake No. 6 was located in Section 13 on land purchased
from Robert Wall ace. Teachers mentioned were Prudy
Jackson (1913), Florence Beneke, Matilda Sinnett, Gladys
Stene, Adeline Weideman (1932), Edna Wiegert, lleen
O'Hern, Ethel Black, Georgia Black, Zita Kerns, Margaret
Sinnett. Families to attend No. 6 were: Topliff, Dunns,
Reigelsberger, Wallace, Seifken, Weideman, Christopher,
Halligan, O'Donnell, Fitzgerald. Weideman was the
director when it closed.
Lake No. 7 was in Section 25 on Christy Cirks land (now
owned by Don Peters) . Teachers were Lorene Siefken Kjeer,
Mabel Peters Christensen, Gloria Delle, Maxine Johnson
Claussen, Elsie Siebels Wessels (1932), Mariette Miller
Stamper (1936), Mrs. Tawney (1943), Kipfer. The name of
some families were: Ed Dunns, Clem Dunns, Peters,
Higgins, Cirks, Thomas, Abens, Beutings.
Lake No. 8 was located on Section 33, the land was
purchased from Robert Stamper. Three generations of
Stampers attended this school. Some teachers were
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Lake To
hlp Schooll/7, about 19
Back row: Raymond Dunn, Marlgen Th ma,
Donald Peten, Dorothy Peten, Jo
ne
Bean
, Lorene I fken (teacher). MldcD row:
Gerald Dunn, Arthur Thoma, Robert Clrk ,
Donald HI In , Eu en Dunn. Front row: Alvin
Clrks,
orma Jean HI Ins, Dart
Pete ,
Thomas Dunn, Rl hard HI I • · orma J
Hl&&lns and Richard HI I were not papU. bat
were v ltln the
t da of tch 1.)

Irel Will tt

South t Byron
on the bottom at p n the right.

AVERY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
1910-1911
Section !-Northeast Valley. Teachers, Etta Wells and
Fannie Hanson.
Section 10- orthwest Valley. Teacher, Celinda Dickey.
Two of the families who attended the chool were Nichols
and Pea e.
Section 17-Park Grove. Teacher, Mabel Day. Familie
who attended the school were: Dickey, Henry Naeve, Perry
Lanning, Pete Naeve, Elmer Jarvis and Claus Naeve.
Section 22-North Byron. Teacher ; Emma Lovrien,
Irene Jen en, Ernest Freeman and Mavis Rapp. Families
who attended were: Ed Jensen, Thompson, Zeaman,
Bradley, Landholt, Christen en, Taylor.
Section 24-South Valley. Teacher, Mr . Emma Bei ell.
Section 26--Southeast Byron. Teachers; Winnifred
Volberding and Mabel Goodchild. Families who attended
were: Pete Naeve, Stangs, Whittlesey, Strait , Tinken,
Willet.
Section 32-Grant. The director were: J. A. Day, J. K.
Sutton, Claus aeve, W. F. Ries, R. H. Van Alstine and
C. L. Van Alstme.
Section 33--Southwest Byron. Teachers; Mayme Mulholland, Dorinda Kehl, Flo sie Day, Fern Kee Strait.
Families who attended were: Kee, Hugh Freeburg, Will
Bowen, Zeaman, Bruner, Fred Ries, Hy Ries, Welters,
Elmo Blaine, Frank Johnson, George Stamper, Power and
Peterson, Alfred Gangstad.
Fern Strait said she had 31 pupils and five in the eighth
grade and they all received their certificates.
Researched at A.E.A. office in Fort Dodge.

Lorene Siefken (Iijeer), the teacher, with h r papU. at
Calligan Lizard. ote the old car behind th m.

Marietta Miller (1933, 34, 35) and again in 1945-46. Lena
Roach taught from 1946 to 1953. In 1932, Minnie
W alkenhauer was the teacher. The following families
attended No. 8: Elsen, Julius, Buske, Siefken, Weber,
Abens, Bilskemper, Ziegler, Janssen, Cirks, Lena Roach,
Assing. This building was closed in 1953, sold and moved to
the Ron Abens farm.
Lena Roach taught school in Lake No. 5 from 1936-41.
When it closed she then went to No. 2 for five years. In 1946
she started teaching at Lake No. 8 called the Weber or
Stamper School. She taught here for 7 years until it closed
in 1953. She recalls a very active parent, teacher, student
involvement. They had programs once a month. They had a
little band at one time. The families still get together for
yearly reunions. From country school teaching, Lena went
to Rolfe community chool to teach until her retirement.
Lake No. 9 was located tn Section 29. One teacher
mentioned was Irene Elsen in 1932.
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RURAL ROUTE-GILMORE CITY
Farming
FARMI G THROUGH THE YEARS-

Steam Threlhen--1914

ThrelhlnaCre
Oats Binder-Helmer Shelpen

The use of horses was for field work and transportation.
Cows were a necessity and were milked morning and night.
The cream was separated and churned to make butter.

Bnmke Selfken

Early farmers were elf su taining, raising their own food
for themselve and their livestock. Wheat was raised and
harvested for feed and some was ground and milled for
flour. Big gardens were a must and fruit trees were planted.
Staples such as sugar and salt were purchased or traded
with their products, such as cream, butter, egg , chickens,
etc.
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Wm E. Campbell at Cl

Edae Stock Farm-1

Beef cow were thought to be the be t if fat and hort.
ow we ee the desirability being taller and a minimum of
fat. Our ociety now demand le fat content but in day
gone by, the fat wa needed to pre erve meat that wa fried
down and put into crocks. Other method of pre ervation
were alt and smoking.
1920 price :
Com-4U
Oat -34t!
1930 price :
o. 2 com-88t!
o. 3 oats-34t!
Butter was lowest since 1891 at 31t! a lb.
September 1932, 8V2 tons of com wa dumped into the
Pocahontas County courthou e coal chute to burn at 14Vlt
a bushel.
1932 prices.
Corn, o. 3 yellow-21t!
Oats milling-14Vd
Butterfat-13t!
Hens over 4 lb .-8t!
Old roo ters-3t!
Egg o. 1 white-12t!
Eggs, o. 1 brown-14t!
In the de pre sion (1929-32), hogs were 3t! a pound, eggs
were lU a dozen, cattle were $4.95 per 100 wt., chicken at
t! a pound. Compared to today's prices, hogs were elling
for 66t! a pound, cattle at 65t! a pound, eggs are 60t! a
dozen. To buy a farm through the years, the cost per acre
was: 1860's-S1.25; 18 0-1910-$25 to 30; 1917-$40;
1930--$75 to S100; 1960's-S300 to SSOO; 19 's went as
high a $3,500 and now with the time a they are, if farms
ell, the price has lowered to $2,000 and lower.
Price inflated until Pre ident Reagan persuaded
congre s to try and do omething about it in 1980. They call
it Reaganomics, which i very controver ial in thi year
where we ee a high unemplo ·ment and bu ine e clo ing,
farmers in jeopardy becau e of high intere t rate (up to
150Jo), high fuel and equipment co t along with low
commodity price and over supply of grain.

air" conditioned and now cab with air conditioning and
stereo . The co t difference between S600 then and po ibl
$65,000 now!

Thrahln& Geo. Cante

Mod m M

bin

-19 2

Com Plckln -Carsten

A 160 acre farm had a live-in hired man. In the day
before mechanical corn pickers, you would pay a man one
or two cent a bu he! to pick by hand. Corn picked in a day
ranged from 80-100 bushels a day. Com yield improved
through the years, seeing fifty to sixty bushels per acre in
the 1940's and with the u e of fertilizers, the yield
increa ed to 125-150 bushels at pre ent, with orne te t plot
as high as 280 bushel . Chemicals and msecttcides were
other factors in the increase of production. Soybeans were
introduced in the 1940's and have become a good ca h crop.
The average size farm now i 340-350 acres.

Tractors have seen many changes, from lug wheels to
rubber tires, hor epower was mea ured by an acre a day and
now there are 325 horsepower models. They were "open
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Corn wa put into crib and belled as needed. The cobs
were used for fuel to heat the homes and for cook stoves, as
wa wood. One farmer ay when he was a boy, he didn't
know his name wasn't "Get Wood" until he went to high
schooll This was a chore for all young boys and girls on the
farm. Now the corn is combined in the field and the cobs
returned to the soil.

Stancllng: Joe Dunn, Will Dunn, Harpe Topllff. Seated: Clem Dunn,
Bill Donohoe, Jim Dunn, Ed Dunn.

0

breeding places for this insect and it was noted in early
history books that is was impossible to milk cows after
dark without a smudge (smoky fire) or a protection of
mo quito bar over the face.
Settlers main foods were johnny-cakes, hominy, boiled
wheat or cracked corn.
Dwellings were either logs or tough virgin sod, which were
always a danger when a prairie fire started.

till plan tin&

Fields were enclosed in 1 67. Fencing was a necessity
when you raised animals. Barbed wire was strung atop
woven wire. Electric fencing was used in the SO's and 60's.
In the mid 60' , grain farmers found fences unnecessary in
improving the appearance of the farm, and removed them.
The only need for them now is boundary lines, and an
occasional animal restraint.
Conservation and preservation of the soil are of utmost
importance to the future of our great land. Newest process
of the land is called minimun tillage, leaving surface residue
to prevent water and wind erosion.
So many building sites were abandoned through the
years. There were at least four building sites to a section in
years past. Some of the better one have been old to people
who work in town and enjoy the peace and quiet of rural
living.
Settlers had problems, including the Indians. Mosquitoes
were the toughest and longest bill offare the pioneers had to
contend with. The tall prairie gra and sloughs were ideal

Typical Sod Ho
Thl old od hanty and "lean to" are typical of many that
dotted Northwest Iowa In frontier day • Many early eettlen who
took homestead land following the ClvU War Uved In d bou
as th lr first hom . One area resident was often told bow, at h
birth, a tabl co~ulng was held over bab and mother to
p
the rain from dripping through where the sod roof leaked.

Grasshoppers came by the millions in July of 1937.
Another farm enemy was the army worm. This year saw an
epidemic of sleeping sickness in horses.
Travel was hard when the weather wa inclement. The
first road was from the Lizard Church north to Section 1 in
Clinton (Garfield) Township. The fir t macadamized road
was built December 1, 1911, in Garfield Township. It was
the diagonal road from the Portland Cement Plant to the
north edge of town connecting with No. 10. Note-definition of macadamize i "to construct or fini h by compacting
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Macadamized Road

into solid mas a layer of small broken tone on a convex
well drained roadbed using fine dust and water a a cement
or now u ually grout or bituminous material as a binder." It
was noted that it wa under the Road Building A ociation
that promoted it and they u ed 26,000 ton of rock .
In 1922, road certification were et up and gravel wa
obtained from local gravel pit . In 192 , a horter road from
Rolfe to Gilmore City was built. Fann to market road were
contructed to aid the movement of grain and livestock more
easily. The use of blacktop became a popular road surface.
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Bud Larson's grandfather lived in Waterloo. His wife
died and then he moved to Pine Ridge, South Dakota. He
died and hi daughter wa left in an Indtan reservation. The
tory wa that a hor e trader found her and took her back to
Waterloo unknown to him that thi i where he came from
originally. While her dad wa in South Dakota, thi i a
fann lea e that he had in 1907. "I hereby agree to work,
Mr . Julia Evans place on Pine Ridge Re ervation at the
head of Pass Creek on the following tenns.
She i to receive one-half of the corn in the crib, and all of
the talk , one-half of the small grain in the half bushel and
all of the traw one-half of the potatoes in the cellar,
one-half of the chicken that I rai e, one half of the butter I
make, one half of the garden tuff.
She i to furnish three work hor e while I am plowing
and two after that.
I am to get the going wages while I am haying and $15.00
and board per month in the winter while I am feeding her
cattle.
I am to take pos ession February 1, 1907. She i to
furni h all the eed and the grain for the team while I am
working. The seed as follow : Enough oat for 16 acre ,
potatoes for 2 acres, seed corn for 25 acres. She is to furnish
all the fanning tools.
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I am to have permission to sell my share of the grain on
the reservation or off as I see best. I am to have the place
one year or five if I want it." January 9, 1907.
-William C. Scribner
CHANGES ON THE FARM: THROUGH
THREE GENERATIO S

Lynch Place

In 1930 Lester Lynch started farming with hi father,
John, ea t of Gilmore City. They u ed hor es for all their
farm work and Lester's fir t tractor a 1020 steel wheeled
Farmall wa used with a two 16" bottom plow.
The main crop were hay, oat and corn rotated. Hay wa
put up loo e in the barn and used for feed. In the late 30's
they baled the hay. Oat were cut with a binder, shocked by
hand and thre hed. They belonged to Ivan and Vernon
Borg's threshing ring, along with about 8 or 9 neighbor . In
1940 they started combining the oats. The oats ground was
plowed or left for hay ground. They quit raising oat in the
late SO's. In 1948 a self-propelled combine was purchased
for harvesting the oats and soybeans. Corn wa planted with
a two row horse drawn planter, u ing a check wire. In the
middle 40's corn was power checked. The only fertilizer
used was from the barn yard. The corn wa cultivated with a
single row hor e drawn cultivator and harvested by hand.
Soon a single row picker pulled by a tractor was used.
Elevator were used to put the ear corn in the crib. The
elevator wa a wooden Farmer Friend driven by horse
power and later by a gas engine. An overhead hoist wa used
to hoist the wagons. The cornfields were pa tured over the
winter and seeded to oat in the pring. During the
Depre ion corn wa ten cent a bushel. In 1939 Le ter
started rai ing seed corn for DeKalb and it has been raised
every year til the pre ent, which i the Ia t, as the DeKalb
plant in Humboldt is clo ing. They started u ing
commercial fertilizer with the eed corn.
In 1940 bean were rai ed and a combine wa hired to
harvest them. AI o by thi time the horses weren't u ed
anymore and they had gone to u ing tractor . During the
war, prices came up and things looked pretty good. They
could rai e all they wanted and hemp and fla were rai ed
for war causes.
The live tock included hogs, hor e , cattle and chicken .
About eight cows were milked by hand and later by
machine. The cream truck came to pi up the cream and
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they were able to trade cream for butter. Egg and pig
rai ed from about ten O\\ were old to provide orne
income. The pigs were fed ear corn and a slop made for
them. Later a grinder wa u ed to grind feed for them.
Before Le ter retired he fed about fifty head of cattle
annually.
A ingle or married man wa hired to help with the
farming. During the war Lester's wife helped, a help wa
not so available.

probably his on and grand on will ee many change also
during their farming year .
POPE JOHN PAUL II GIVES IOWA S HIS
SPECIAL BLESSINGS AND ADVICE
An Iowa farmer. Joe Hay , invited Pope John Paul II to
vi it our tate. The Pope accepted and his Yisit will long be
remembered by all. The Living History Farms in Iowa wa
the location of his appearance in October of 1979.
Thou and li tened to his me sage to farmer and all "'ho
are a o iated with agricultural production. Hi me age in
part wa . "The land mu t be conserved with care ince it i
intended to be fruitful for generation upon generation. You
who live in the heartland of America haYe been entrusted
with some of the earth' be t land: the oil so rich in
mineral , the climate o favorable for producing bountiful
crop , with fre h water and unpolluted air available all
around you. By hard work you have become rna ter of the
earth and you have ubdued it. Everyday the farmer i
reminded of how much he depend upon God. From
heayen come the rain, the wind and the un hine. They
occur without the farmer's command or control. But alway
remember what the heart of your vocation i . While it i true
here that farming today provides ll"n economic livelihood for
the farmer, still it will always be more than an enterprise of
profitmaking. In farming, you cooperate with the Creator
in the very u tenance of life on earth."
Joe Hay , after meeting the Pope and hearing his homily
said, "To me farming require a ense of that special
clo ene you get from working the oil and caring for your
live tock-you take a little extra pride in your work.
Likewi e, when you read the paper or hear omeone'
name it's one thing, but when you get to know them
per on ally, they become special to you and take on an
altogether new meaning. That's what we need to
remember-the land we buy and work is a gift with a great
re ponsibility."

Lynch Bam

When Lester's son, Larry, started farming with him in
1955 the machinery was four-row and the tractors were from
45 to SO hp and three bottom plows u ed. Corn wa picked
with a two row mounted picker. In the early 60's corn wa
drilled and in 1973 a drying bin wa built and from then on
corn was combined and dried. Auger were u ed to move
the grain.
Fertilizer were being used and 2-4-D was u ed for
spraying. They tarted u ing in ecticide in the SO' and
herbicides were used in the middle 60' . The crop rotation
when Larry tarted farming wa corn, bean • corn. oat and
hay a five year plan.
Larry farrowed about 400 head of pig in pens and had
1000 laying hens. The feed was ground on the farm. The
eggs were washed with a machine and cooled in a big cooler.
A truck from Boone Valley picked up the egg twice a week.
By the time Lester retired in the spring of 1967 Larry wa
mainly grain farming with a corn soybean rotation.
Gradually the equipment size increa ed and when Larry's
on, Bob, started farming with him in 1977. the tractor size
was 1SO hp .• the plow u ed wa six bottom, had an row
corn planter and a 13 narrow row bean planter. A 32' spring
tooth wa al o used. Bob purchased a chisel plow the first
year he farmed. The wagon size from Lester's day of 100 bu.
capacity had increased to 4SO bu. in Bob's time.
In 19 0 weeds in the bean fields were prayed with
Round-Up from a bean rider. More oil con ervation and
minimum tillage is being practiced. The bean field are
being left unworked in the fall or chi eled plowed. The corn
ground is plowed without being cut and disced.
Bob farrows pigs in crate and has a separate building for
a pig nur ery. The feed i ground by the local elevator and
delivered to the farm.
Many changes have been seen during Lester's time and

MEMORIES OF JOHN HENRY WERNER
When corn picking tarted all school had two weeks corn
picking vacation and every kid 7 and 8 years old and older
went in the fields with the folk , three and four at a wagon.
Dad u ed a board 16 mches wide to put in the back of the
box to tart to coop or unload the corn. It had a cleat
nailed to one end o it wouldn't fall in the box. The Ia t load
picked in the afternoon was unloaded by lantern light. Fred
and I threw corn in with our hands. That helped unload so
much quicker. Later on a shovel board was invented-all
the endgates were taken out and a rod slipped in their place.
There were two rod that held the shovel board in place o
you could coop the whole load with the box spilling very
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little corn. When you were unloaded just shove the board up
and put the hook back in the lot and you were ready to go
again.
All the corn we didn't need for feed had to be shelled in
the winter due to moi ture as outside corn wouldn't keep;
we hauled to Gi!more City and usually got back by noon.
But the second trip usually took much longer and I was
lucky ifl arrived home by seven o'clock. There would be 15
team hauling about SO bushel per load. We had heavy
blanket to cover the horses with if we had to wait in line too
long. They never stopped shelling for snow or blizzard. Only
once in my life I didn't get two load in one day. The snow
wet the belt on the steam engine and they couldn't keep it
on so went home. One morning they couldn't get the sheller
started. Finally they used ether, it started when we were
helling on the north side of the grove. I had the first load
and when I arrived at the elevator it was 17 below zero. But
we kept on shelling till we finished the crib. I had a heavy
heep lined coat down to the knee and 5 buckle overshoe .
When I plowed the pond I had to use a moldboard plow.
But when I had to plow the bull rushe I had to use a
breaking plow pulled by three hor e , but I had to walk and
guide the plow. It cut a furrow 12 inches wide and 4 inches
deep. You had to watch when you started so the long twisted
moldboard turned the sod. If you didn't watch the whole
furrow would fall back in. Then you would have to start on
the end and turn it all over by hand. (I wish now that I had
saved some of the things I plowed out like forks, double bit
axes, trap of every description. I piled them on the end
and later they were picked up and thrown in the junk pile.)
The middle of the pond was all peat and we didn't dare to
burn corn talk for fear the peat would catch fire and it
would be impos ible to put out the fire. A pond on the
Malloy farm southwest of Gilmore burned for months. One
night Fred and I came home from a basket social and all of
the udden a fire flared up. But we had een it before so it
didn't care us. But it was an eerie sight to see fire flare up
out of the ground. Now it is all cropped and the peat used
up by the crops. It sure took a lot of discing to break the sod
to get it ready for the plants.
The first thre hing I remember was a horse power outfit.
It took six or eight teams of horses. They would stake it
down and one man would manage the horses standing on
the weep, whip in hand. The separator had a wing stacker.
It was about 3 feet wide and had canvas that was fastened to
a belt and it carried the straw, and would turn in a
half circle. It took four or five men to keep the straw away
from under the stacker and build the stack. The bundles
were cut by knives. Two men fed the straw into the machine
tanding on a platform. When they moved to another site,
the top half of the stacker would move under the lower half
and fasten until it was needed again. A long tumbling rod,
fastened to the power, powered the thresher.
The fir t binper dad u ed was a 6 foot McCormick and it
was the first one with a bundle carrier and was pulled by
three hor es. You would trip the bundle carrier with your
foot. So all the bundles lay in rows and was easier to shock.

You would take one bundle under each arm and set them
up leaning toward each other. Then another pair on each
side and one extra on each ide and a cap, both ends spread
out and lay on top of the hock to keep the rain out.
Think of the meat it would take. The butcher figured 1/2
pound per person and a few extra for the cook. Cabbage
slaw, pies, pickles, bread and rolls, all cooked in a cast iron
stove fed by cob . And think of the hot weather the poor
women had to work in.
In 1905 when the larger threshing machines were out they
had to have more jobs and more men. They had eight
bundle racks, 4 pitcher in the field, two straw stackers and
one man ran the elevator and two grain haulers.
The bundler hauled no les then 8 loads of bundles and
they quit loading at six. So it was dark by the time all were
unloaded and the sun would be setting. We had lunch in the
afternoon but no upper.
In 1914 I hauled water for an outfit. I was the water
monkey and I received $2.00 per day for hauling five 7SOgallon tanks of water every day usually out of the ditches as
they wanted soft water as hard water corroded up the flue .
There was a pump on the back of the tank and you pushed
it back and forth pushing out a two inch stream. When the
engine wa running short of water he would give two blasts
on the whistle and hurry back which I did.
Every fall Dad would dig a pit like a large water tank and
line it with wild hay. Then put in the raw turnips, squash,
potatoes, cabbage, apples and such fruit and cover it with
wild hay and bull rushes. As it never froze there, when Ma
wanted orne cabbage he would open the pit and take out as
much as he wanted and clo e it up again. We had fresh
garden vegetable and fruit all winter.
In the fall the folks would buy 25 pounds of coffee, tea,
100 pounds of sugar and a SO pound sack of flour from a
traveling grocery wagon. o wonder we didn't go to town
much in the winter.
Dad usually butchered 2 hogs and one beef in the winter.
They alway kept one hind quarter for dried- beef and hung
the other in the summer kitchen where they sliced as much
as Ma wanted. The re t that was left wa made into soup
bones. Most of the hog was fried down except the ham and
shoulder. Ma made all kinds of sausage. Boy, I used to hate
to cut up the lard for rendering. The fried down meat was
put in large jars and covered with hot fat. Some of the pork
was put in alt brine for so many days and put in a wooden
barrel with a cover over it and put out in the bin.
In 1906 we received out first telephone. It also came from
Gilmore City. There were 10 patrons on our line and everybody rubbered when somebody's ring came. ews traveled
fast via telephone. When omething important happened,
the operator would ring 6 long rings. Then everybod ran to
the phone to hear what went wrong. Such as when the
elevator received a carload of coal, a coal could get very
carce during a hard winter.
I cultivated for Sl.SO per day doing about acre a day.
Ice cream cone were a penny.
In 1913 I bought a shot gun from Sear for 3. 5.
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One Hundred Year Farms and Homes
moved on the land in 1960 and farmed it until 1973.
Harold's daughter, Connie, and son-in-law, Richard
Benjamin, live on the farm and farm it now.

WIEGERT FARM
A. 0. Garlock convey the outhwe t quarter (SW!f4 of
16-91-31) Lake Town hip to Fritz Wiegert and Marie
Wtegert, hi wife. Fritz Wiegert and Marie Wiegert, hi
wife, to Herman Wiegert, on. Herman Wiegert to George
Wie ert, on. George Wie ert to Dori Wie ert, "idow.

THE STAMPER FARM

RIESFARM
Ward P. Bellow , and wife, to William F. Rie northeast
E' • of Sec. 32-92-30), February 29, 1 2. ReJinah A.
Rie , wtdow, et a! to Fred Rie , Februar 5, 1929. E tate of
Fred Rie , decea ed, to Gerald F. Rie , De ember 13, 1957.
Gerald F. Ries, decea ed, to LaVonne Rie . widow, et a!,
June 196 .
HAMERSLY FARM
The Hamer I · farm i located in the north half ( 'lz of
Sec. 10) of Weaver Town hip, three miles ea t and one mile
outh of Gilmore City. It wa bought by D. B. Hamer ly in
1 1 and then ld to W S. Hamersly. It went to Harry
Hamer ly when W. S Hamer I pa ed away in 1944.
Mount Hope cemetery t located in the center of the north
ection of the Hamer I farm.

early a century ha pa ed ince the fir t Stamper
ettled on the farm outh of Gilmor City. In I· te 1
Robert E. Stamper came from Will County, Illinoi . (Joliet
w.a the county eat). m a railroad car loaded with hi few
farm implement , the hou ehold good , and orne fini hing
lumber, window and door frame for the hou e he planned
to build for his family on land he had purchased in Lake
Town hip for appro imatel ·eleven dollar an acre. The one
hundred and ixt acre of land lay directly outh of Lizard
Lake, and wa located five mile outh and two and one-half
miles we t of Gilmore City.
Early in March of 1 9, Caroline Blair Stamper, with her
three children; Ethel, six; George, five; and Frank, two
month , came from Illinoi , by train, to join her hu band.
Genevieve wa born eleven ear later.
The lived on thi farm until February 1910, when they
moved to Gilmore City.
Son Frank had married Au ie Crain on December 23,
9. The took over the farm. Their three children, Carl,
Richard and Margaret, were born and raised here.
An addition had been made to the original hou e. A large
kitchen, dining room, pantry and two porche were added.
A water y tern had been in tailed, and in 192 , electricity
was put in the hou e and barn .
Due to ill health, Frank wa forced to quit farming in
1943, o he and Au ie moved to Gilmore City.

WALLACEFAN.ITLYFARM
Robert Wallace and hi wife, Ann, came to Iowa from
Orange County, ew York, by team and wagon. The
bought a half ection of land from the railroad in 1 4 for
$12.50 per acre. The land wa in ection 13 of Lake
Town hip. They lived there until their death . Mr. Wallace
had to drive to Fort Dodge, Iowa for coal a there wa no
railroad in Gilmore Cit at that time. Soon after mo ing
there a prairie fire burned between their hou e and barn but
neither were burned. The barn had been built with lumber
e pecially ordered from Washington state and wa put
together with wooden peg instead of nails. The lumber had
been hauled from Clare, Iowa by team and wagon. Mr.
Wallace loaned an acre of land for a chool to be built.
Mr. Wallace died in 1 9 and the farm was divided into
three parts, with each of the on receiving land. Frank, one
of the on , farmed until he got sick, then Pete Cordes
farmed it. Henry Weber farmed it for two years. Ted
Wallace, eldest on of Frank, farmed it until 1960. Harold
Wallace, the younger on, bought the farm in 1959 and
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In February 1943, on Richard and his wife, Dorothy
Ra mus en Stamper. and daughter, Caroline, who had
been living one and one-half mile south of Gilmore City,
moved to the family farm. During the time they lived there,
a garage and machine hed were built, and the barn and
corn crib were remodeled. In 1961 the hou e wa
remodeled, and a down tair bathroom, utility room and
patio were added. A grain drying and storage bin wa built
in 1970.
Phylli , Bill, Steve, Mary and Jan were born here.
On ovember 6, 1976, the Richard Stamper family
moved to Gilmore City, and on, Steven and hts wife, Kathy

Heykes Stamper, who had been living on the Rasmussen
farm northwe t of Manson, moved to the Stamper farm.
They are presently living there with their children. Kri ti
and Brian.
The old hog house has been razed and a farrowing hou e
built. A new metal machine shed and another corn drying
and storage bin have been erected.
Time brings many change in the method of farming and
in the use of the buildings, but the farm continue to be a
good home for a family.
Submitted by Dorothy Stamper
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Remember When
REMINISCE CES OF GILMORE CITY

became Mr . Amo Ma on) taught there. Then later their
children, Mildred and Fern went to that chool when living
on the Ma on farm, and then again later in 1924-1925
Mildred began her teaching career there.
The First Pre byterian Church wa organized in Gilmore
in the 1
' . Mr . H. G. Ma on wa a charter member.
Other that I recall being member in 1917-1918 were the
Will Campbells and the Van AI tine . I expect they were
al o charter member . I have in my home the pulpit chair
that wa u ed there until the building was old to the
Lutheran .
by Ellen Mason

In the early day Gtlmore had four Doctor and two
denti t , now they have none. Then,-a theater, now it is
being torn down.
In the earl 1900' people wa hed with a hand machine
and u ed a boiler, and hung clothe on the line even when
the no wa deep. The Ma on farm home kitchen attic had
a tove pipe go through it, o clothe could be dried there in
the winter. When it wa very cold they could u e an in ide
trap door in the floor to go to the ba ement. With no
refrigeration at that time meat was hung out of doors in the
winter. Milk and butter were c led in a well or ba ement or
on a helf out ide a kitchen window. Hou ewives rendered
the lard and moked the ham and bacon and churned their
butter. One convenience wa the rural mail route.-With
fir t using one cent tamps, then two cent stamp .
At the Dani h Bapti t Church the ervice were in Dane.
Peddlers, ·tth their wagon ometime pent the night in
the Church ground .
Ellen recall dri ing to Pocahonta with the mud almost
to the hub of the buggy.
With the advent of the telephone p ople pent much time
vi iting.
The railroad went through Gilmore in 1 2. Mail route
had been e tablished between Humboldt and Pocahonta in
1
. The town wa e tabli hed oon after the Railroad
went through. The Po t Office wa in the Van AI tine home
rthwe t of town. It wa in operation when the route wa
establi hed. The Van AI tine home was on the road to the
old cement plant which is now u ed a an elevator. The po t
office was moved to Gilmore in 1 2.
The fir t newspaper was in 1 5 and the fir t bank in
6. Tom Peters wa in the bank for SO year .
A Study Club wa organized in 1 84. The following were
member for fifty years: Mrs. Will Campbell, Mrs.Hunter,
Mr . Kittie Beer , Mr . Ed Wolcott, Mr . Ellen Ma on.
Mr . Bertha Van AI tine wa a member for eventy five
years.
In 1944 the Gilmore City school house burned and Elma
Edgington, one of the teachers, died in the fire.
The earl day Doctor frequently received food in
e change for their ervice .
During the depre sion in the thirties the farmer had very
little, if any. income but they rai ed the food they needed.
The Mason family all attended the Behrend on chool, a
mile we t from their home, later Jennie Robert (who

TEACHER'S RECEPTIO
AUGUST 31, 1982
Centennial make u mindful
Of the change in our time :
School are no exception
Where we learn arithmetic and rh ·me.
Take the one-room country choolhou e-How many here remember that?
Where the heat wa a corner wood tove
And plumbing wa a water pail and path.
Where the teacher wa a neighbor girl
- Tran p rtation-the ke factor.
And in winter on now-filled road
They used Old Dobbin-not a tractor.
But in ca e you didn't make it
Or the fire wa out when you got there,
Mom made ure you dressed warmlyYou gue ed it-long-legged underwear.
If you are the feminine gender
Even in the prettiest print dress
With bulge under long cotton stockings,
o way can you look your be t!
(Sue Lynch proved thi a our first model)

The teacher's versatilit wa pricele s
To thi I will relate
She handled crisi and taught th 3 R's
For all grade -one through eight.
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The clothes for sports, like everything,
Have changed a lot since then;
In a basketball suit such as thi
'Twould be hard to spot a "10."
(That was evident as Esther Lynch modeled the old
ba ketball suit)

Rece game were homemade
A oppo ed to tore-bought one today;
"Drop the Hanky"-"Kick the can"
or "Pump-Pump-Pull-a-way."
One task that's ever-present
When all i done and saidNo matter how you tote it,
A school kid must be fed.

Although the tyle are sure to change
Some traditions last and last
-Far back a most remembered
There was the Prom and Senior Breakfast.
(Vickie Kaufman and Kelly Thacker showed us what is was
like being dressed-up in those days.)

Remember the old syrup pail?
What an improvement-the thermos,
It offered o much more variety
Until they brought the hot lunch to us.
All of thi
Brought a
But music
Was impo

If you were ever good enough
In sport to earn a letter
The fashionable thing to do
Was wear it on a sweater.
(Larry Lynch looked "Sporting" in his own letter-sweater)

nostalgia
certain ong to mind
to "The Little Red Schoolhouse"
ible to find.

(Linda Thacker sang the chorus & Hubby Jim narrated the
verse:)

It's always been my firm belief
You can't improve on the best
Sometime it's hard to know the difference
Until you put it to the test.

Chorus
In the little red school hou e
With a book and a late
In the little red school hou e
We were always late
How we would listen for that 4 o'clock bell
When we would hear it we would run likeOh-gee-I wanna be
In the little red school hou e

So they quit Penmanship and Phonics,
Brought in Modern Math and PLANHardly produced the finished product
That the basic Three R's can.
And while hair styles went from crew cuts
To head bands and pony tails,
This weater, skirt, ox combo
Gave way to long shirt tails.
(Lindy & Lesly Wald modeled these contrasting styles)

Verse
Ten O'clock spelling clas had just begun
When Tommy threw a ink bottle just for fun
It hit the teacher with an awful pat
Teacher turned around and said, "Who did that?"
Shy little Mary in the very front row
Raised her hand and said, "Teacher, I know."
Teacher took Tommy out in the hall;
aid turn you face against the wall
Tommy aid, "Teacher, you're taking an awful chance
'cause there' a great big hole in the eat of my pants!"

This was cause to initiate the dress code
"You must tuck in your shirt"
Then came the administration's nightmare,
The short-short mini skirt!
(Jolene Pi el showed us why the teachers were anxious to bar
the e)
Luckily, fads have a short duration
But some come back-as these did;
A fashionable reminder of by-gone styles
Only now it's gals who wear nickers and bibs.
(Kristy Kaufman & Kimberly Thacker showed us the
"Late t" in the e)

One by one the country schools
Gave way to consolidation
This in turn created the need
Of bu e for transportation.
Can you believe the change there
Since I took my fir t ride?
Flat top roof of tar paper
And benche full-length on each side.

A ruffled blouse, jeans and tennies
Are a more conservative trend
And can you believe the Western craze
To which there eems no end
(Kathy Thacker showed u how styli h Western can be.)

Then, sports in school were exactly that
Played in between opening and closing bell
To maintain po ition on a team
You had to play quite well.
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I all progress, progress?
Well, who am I to sayEveryone has different value
As each goe on hi way.

It wa built of native lime tone

The one who rode a horse or walked
To learn the Golden Rule
Would "Turn over"-as the aying goe
To ee the parking Jots at chool.

In 1910 it wa determined
The wood school would have a new home;
The Catholic Church had bought it
For a grade chool of their own.

I've only slightly touched on
Some changes here and there,
Perhaps it tirred a memory
Of sometime when you were there.

In reading history from that school
I found this interesting noteNot until 1913 wa electricity brought
To Gilmore from neighboring Humboldt.

Sure, changes will be numerous
In the next hundred years or o
But i n't it kindava relief
At this point not to know?

Later an addition wa in the plans
Cause much more room was needed
So to the poll the voter went,
Thetr deci ion would be heeded.

One thing that I do knowAs long a there' a need
We'll alway welcome the teachers
to GC-B. indeed!!

On December 6th in '33
A vote u tained any gue
Altho 35 had voted ' o'
ear four hundred voted 'Yes.'

TEACHER'S RECEPTION SEPTEMBER, 1976
o talgia-reminiscingCall it what you may
There's a certain wistful feeling
As we search our ye terday.

Two floors of brick con truction
On the ea t ide of the tone building grew
Consisting of a embly, 2 clas room
And an auditorium, too.

And co t fifteen thou and dollars
But ure they were, that it would Ia t
For many generation of cholars.

Fire-proof doors connected each floor,
The co t wa thirty-three thou and plus.
With country school now clo ing doors,
The school soon needed a bus.

For orne this will be memorie ,
For others-merely facts
But we hope you find it interesting
As we delve into records past.

Just what size they cho e to buy
Was not di clo ed to me
But helping to defray the cost
Would be tuition fee .

The need for education has
Always been alive
And Gilmore's first chool system
Wa begun in 1 5.

'Twas back in 1939That fir t bu now ound cheap;
For fourteen hundred and five dollars,
We purchased chas is and body complete.

Holding classe above the hoe hop
Left much to be perfected
So in 1 7, the
First schoolhouse was erected.

The district included 3 1/2 sections,
Not so costly to tran port the kidsThe drivers received $30.00 a month
And gas wa 15 cents a gallon, after taking bids.

Just where it was located
Escapes the writer's pen;
It was a wooden structure
And adequate for then.

December 14th of '43
Was a bitter cold and windy day
Disaster struck-the fire raged,One life wa whisked away.

As progress demands improvements,
Plans for a new school came into view
And dedicaton of the new building
Came about in 1902.
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It tarted in the newe t part,
Soon reached proportions dire
o one ure what cau ed the blaze,
Insurance company called it an oxygen fire.

In time it became evident
That another addition was due
For band, science and locker space,
Kitchen and auditorium, too.

The school board members spent many hours
Implementing every tool
And shortly after Christmas
The student were back in school.

So with a 240 thousand dollar bond issue
Con truction wa begun
Almost equaling the cost of
The already exi ting one.

The High School as embly room
Was below the Ma onic HallWith cia e spread all over town,
The student had a ball.

Dedication was February '67.
Now-west of the school, we enter
What we affectionately call
The Wolcott Activity Center.

Availing cia s room were the churches.
The Catholic school and homesTo the library and the opera house,
The pupils had to roam.

This brings us to our pre ent status
Tho there's more that I could give
Like the purchase of a couple homes
Where the principal and mechanic now live.

In the pring of '47
They brought a P.O.W. building here
The labor that erected
Was mo tly volunteer.

Also building of the bus barn
In nineteen-fifty-two
And purchasing the athletic field.
Later, the lights came, too.

It hou ed several grades at first
And hot lunch room as well
It accommodate the Trainable Class
And Kindergarten, till.

Many changes came along
In keeping with the trend
Like Career Day & driver's training
Yes,-there's even P L A

Re-organization was a hassleThree elections. and court ca e
Finally-declared legal,
We tarted getting place-

So to conclude thi history
That I have here begun,
This year, students number four hundred twelve,
The faculty-thirty one.

Bids were taken-contracts let
Four hundred days their time,
Built ju t ea t of the burned out basement,
The new chool opened September of '49.

And faculty is why we're hereTo welcome all of you;
Visit with returning ones,
Get acquainted with the new.

By petition and electionineteen-fifty-seven was the year
Our area wa enlarged by
The school district of Pioneer.

So when our superintendent
Describes your scholastic functions,
Plea e ri e and be acknowledged
As he makes the introductions.
Betty Stearns

And ju t a short year later,
In November of '58,
Once again the majority voted;
With Bradgate, we'd consolidate.
The name became Gilmore City-Bradgate
Better known as GC-B
And increa ed our area to the pre ent
One/half section hort of ninety three.

FRANCES EVERETT BEERS
1832-1920

F. E. Beers, olde t on of Lyman E. and ally Franklin
Beers, was born in Cayuga County, ew York in 1 32. In
1 34 the family moved to Fairfield. Connecticut. When 1 .
he entered Wesle an University. graduating in three ;ears
~ith degree in the cia ic and
ien e.
In 1 53. he and hi brother Lewis. with two esleyan
cia mates. journeyed to Iowa by river bo t . From the

Mi issippi they walked aero the prairie to Fort Dodge.
There F. E. Beers tayed, urveying land. The Beer boy
declined the offer of their We leyan cia mate to join a new
company-a firm which still prosper , Proctor and Gamble.
At that period, Fort Dodge wa reached only by
freightwagon and tagecoach. F. E. Beers, with two
partner , organized "The Fort Dodge Navtgation
Company." By the summer of 1858 they had a tern wheeler
from Pitt burgh, named the Charle Roger , which plied
the Des Moines River with passengers and cargo to 100
tons, between De Moine and Keokuk, with Beers a
captain.
In the spring of 1 59 the Charle Roger made regular
trip between De Moine and Fort Dodge. By July the river
got too low. The railways had become severe competition.
The Charles Rogers wa old, and Beer returned to
Pittsburgh.
By 1865 he wa half owner of another sternwheeler, the
Emma Logan, which towed oil barge between Pitt burgh
and Oil City. When he met hand orne Emma Tra k of
Titusville, Pennsylvania his life on the boats ran into rough
water. She would not marry a riverman.
This impasse was re olved when his father, Lyman E.,
gave him a farm in Grundy County, Iowa. There the couple
establi bed their first home, and there four children were
born, Lyman, Mary Bertha, Percy and Ralph. His wife
Emma, being the only college graduate in the county, was
made county superintendent of school .
In 1879 he sold his farm and bought another steamboat
on the De Moines. It wa wrecked on its maiden trip.
F. E. Beers began looking for another farm. He found
one west of Gilmore City. His family arrived on the new
railway, the Iowa Central. They were the first paying
passengers into Gilmore City. By then there were three more
children, Fern, Be sie and Helen. F. E. became the first
teacher in the first public school.
In Cleveland's econd admini tration he wa made
postmaster. Hi farm was never his prime interest. He
preferred building roads and bridge . He was made Justice
of Peace and many a law suit was tried in the Beers living
room.
His wife Emma found Iowa very different from her home
in Pennsylvania-the almo t con tant wind, the extreme
heat and cold, the well water half a mile distant, the
frequent calls to act as midwife; but she adjusted to the
gruelling pioneer hardships by adapting a life style of her
own. She spent one hour a day reading poetry or studying.
A a botanist, she analyzed every flower on the prairie.
F. E. Beers died in 1920, and his wife Emma survived
until the winter of 1933.
CLARE CE KENNEDY REMEMBERS WHEN
Clarence remembers when his parents bought the store in
1908 from a Mr. Lothian for $2000. The only equipment
they had at first was a wood range and table and chair .
Later his father bought the marble fountain and bar in
Sioux City for $1100.

Hi mother cooked and erved meal from 190 until
1917 for 1St a meal. Clarence can remember that
ometime at 2 a.m. a drunk would pound on the door and
want omething to eat. It was be t to let them in or they may
have broken windows.
Hi dad bought cigar in lot of 3000 at a time, and the
making for roll-your-own cigarette , chewing tob ceo and
Tuxedo moking tobacco. He aid the smoke could be o
thick, it would make one dizzy.
Do you remember the penny candies? Licorice, nigger
babie , peppermint balls, jaw-breakers, jolly rancher , our
ball , fire tick , watermelon tick , malted milk ball , root
beer barrel , horehound , Bazooka bubble gum, ucker ,
chocolate stars, peanut clusters, chocolate drops, rum
butter, and the hoe tring licorice was hard to keep when it
was cold, because if would break into piece . Penny candie
were on tables on the outh ide of the store, running from
the front door to the we ·t wall and nickel candy bar were in
the howca e on the north ide. Clarence' favorite candy
bar was the "Old Hickory" made with black walnut .
Walter T. Hall was the supplier for the penny candie and
they were shipped in by railroad and came packed loo e in
round wooden pails. The pop came in large bottle from a
upplier in Colfax, Iowa. There were only two flavors,
trawberry and lemon our. Clarence ay it wa better then,
becau e it was made with pring water. The Coke for the
fountain came in fifty gallon barrel , and Clarence
remember one day when Mr. Bowyer the drayman had
brought the barrel from the depot and wa unloading them
and putting them in the tore's ba ement, when one of the
barrel broke and pi lied all over. There wa not any
"clean-up" as the ba ement had a dirt floor, so it ju t
oaked into the ground.
And the ice cream! Does anyone remember the "Mocha
tick"? It was an original made by the Kennedy . They took
a milk bottle cap, with a hole in the center pu bed through
with a kewer. One dip of ice cream wa placed on thi and
then dipped in chocolate. The chocolate hardened and it
was like a round eskimo pie. And the ice cream cone were
St each. They tried to make their own ice cream but it
would eparate, o they bought bulk ice cream, packed in
two and a half gallon steel drum . To keep it cold, they
would wrap the drum with burlap and pack ice, prinkled
with salt, around it. They traveled to the river at Rutland to
get their ice supply until the 1930's, when they had their
own ice business, which they cut from Lizard Lake.
Peanut ! Fre h roasted peanut . They got their raw
peanuts from De Moine and roa ted them with high-te t
ga . He remember having trouble with the burner so he
tried roasting with a blow torch, but that was not hot
enough.
Gilmore City got electricity around 1915 and they bought
a cooler and also a ceiling fan which wa installed by Duke
Bothwell and Bill Haye .
Some of the first job Clarence had, a a younger boy, wa
working in the theater. The theater wa run by Mrs. Belt

and wa located where Hogan' tore is now. The projector
wa hand turned and Clarence would turn the projector for
three hours, and say hi arm got awfully tired. In 1930, he

Kenn d ' Coofectlonary Store

hid behind the piano and ran the control .
He worked at the cement plant as an oiler for the kiln.
It wa on a platfrom ix or eight feet above hi head, but the
ground got o hot, he made wooden cleat for his shoes so he
would not burn his feet. He received thirty-five cents an
hour, even day a week.
A Mr. bought the plant and when he died, his son took it
over, but he wa not intere ted in the bu ine and clo ed it
down.
In 1936, he remembers the now being clear to the top of
the telephone poles ea t of town. The road between Gilmore
City and Pocahontas needed to be cleared of snow and the
tate hired men and boys, and they hand scooped the snow.
They were paid 3St an hour.
One of the first cars Clarence can remember was Ben
Kydd two cylinder Reo. Clarence remembers he took it
one day, without permi sion, and drove it to the cement
plant. He wa quite young at the time. He al o can
remember an E. M. F. car which wa owned by E. P.
Jack on, and the kids used to run along behind and lift the
rear end of the ground. The wheels would ju t go round
and round but Mr. Jack on didn't go anywhere.
Kennedy's fir t car was a Model T, and Clarence and
Tom Leahy went to the Black Hills. The roads had no
grade on them, and they went on to Cheyenne, Wyoming,
which wa just a cow path. Their food was tored in a tin
box tied onto the back of the car. It was filled full with
beans. They made the trip for $100. On the way home,
when they got to Deni on, Iowa, they were broke, and out of
ga , and they remembered Ray Cavanaugh was working in a
drug store there, so they borrowed two dollar for gas to get
home.
Clarence's brother, Wendell, died in 1971 and Clarence
doesn't sell candy anymore. He says hi place is where the
loafer meet and watch the girl go by.

HAZEL JE SE REMEMBERS
I wa asked to write about the changes in things as I
remember them. There have been so many that I don't
know where to start. I remember moving to Gilmore City
when I wa even years old. As the folks were having the
hou e built in the summer it was an every Sunday event if
the weather permitted, the family came to see how the house
was coming and alway a drive to ee the cement plant.
We always planned to get back home before it got dark. The
Model T car wasn't too dependable after dark and with the
ide curtains the weather had to be perfect.
Moving day arrived in February and I can remember
neighbors arrived with hay racks and horse and loaded the
furniture the day before. We stayed at the home of an aunt
and uncle who lived just west of our place. The next
morning, about four o'clock every one tarted out. The
cattle were herded down the road and I'm sure it must have
taken a day or more to get them there.
Keeping house wasn't like it is now. There was no
electricity or modern conveniences. On wa h day it took all
day. The water was carried in the night before and put in
the copper wash boiler so it could be heated early the next
morning. The fir t washing machine I remember my mother
had was a hand machine. Later she had a machine that was
run with a gasoline engine which worked perfectly as long as
my father was around, but as soon as he went to the field it
stopped.
There were no refrigerators or ice boxes so food was
cooked from day to day. Everyone had their own meat,
potatoe , vegetable , egg and milk.
I remember butchering was done in the winter. My
parents always butchered a couple of hogs and a big beef.
Mother canned the beef and the hams were put in brine in
huge stone jars. Later they were smoked and then hung
in the ba ement. Some bacon was fried and put in stone jars
as well as the pork chop and then covered with lard. They
called this fried down meat. It seemed we rendered lard for
day.
My chool day were pent in a country school about three
fourths mile from our home. Usually we walked to chool,
but in the winter my father took us to school in a bobsled.
Sometimes the now wa o deep the horses could hardly
make it.
Farming was much different then. Everyone had small
machinery. They planted corn with hor es and a corn
planter that planted two rows. I remember when my father
purchased a four row cultivator which was pulled with four
horse . That was a big step forward.
Oat harvesting was done with a binder pulled with horses
and later I remember having a tractor. How I hated to
shock oats. My ister and I always got that job.
Corn picking was another thing I never looked forward
to. My sister and I always picked at one wagon. We always
tried to ee if we couldn't pick more than the boys o we
always got out by daylight. We would always wonder what
was for dinner a we knew mother would have a big dinner
ready.
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Well, much a I hated the farm, ·ouldn't you kno · I
married a farmer and lived fort years on the farm. But, by
that time, they began getting tractor . The fir t three year
we did not have electricity et o there till wa water to
carry in and out for wa hing. A range to c ok on and cob
and wood to carry for the fire . Lamp had to be filled and
chimne ' wa hed everyda .
A the ear went on thing became bigger and better.
Compared to fifty ear!> ago or more, we really live in a
dream world. Thank God we live in America.

D rnath. We 1i ·ed on a farm in Lake to ·n hip, Pocahonta
Count . The farm wa five mile we t and t ·o and
three-fourth mile outh of Gilmore Cit . My parent ere
b rn in Germany. My father came to the United State a a
young man. He \\Orked a a farm laborer in Illinoi . Later
he came to Iowa and rented a farm for everal year . He
lived a bachelor' life until he returned to German in 1 9
and brought hi bride-to-be. Theda Hoe er, to th home of
her i ter, Mr!>. John Dornath. John wa a brother of my
father and they lived in Lizard town hip.
My parent were married on March 24, 1909. They
ettled on the Devany farm in ection 20 of Lake township.
It wa three-fourth mile outh of Lake o. 4 chool. There
they e. perienced their fir t March blizzard. M · father
\\Ould tell ho\\ he tied a rope from the hou e to the barn o
he could find hi way back to the hou after chore were
done. The were ble ed with four children: m · older
brother Enno, Theodore, John and Dorothea. My parent
then bought their fir t car, a 1916 Dodge touring car ith
ide curtains. In 1917. the. bought a farm in ection 17. In
the pring the family moved to thi farm, and were ble ed
\\ith two more children, my elf and my youn er brother
George.
There wa much work to be done. the tilling of the land,
new farm buildin to be built, man tree to be cut, and a
large new house which wa built in 1923-24. The old hou e
was moved to a farm 7 mile west of the school. I can
remember a little about the old hou e and I can remember
a it moved down the road.
In March of 1925. a bab bo arrived to join the famil .
He \\a m · ·ounge t brother, Henr ·. I can remember thi ,
a we children were at the neighbors at the time, and came
home to a great urpri e.
My mother often told of all the work he had. Fixing
meal for e tra men each day, be ide rai ing all of u with
no modern conveniences. She did have hired help at time .
Later, after moving into the new hou e, he had running
water and electricity. Later on, thi wa furnished from a
Delco plant in the ba ement. I can remember doing my
chool work around the Aladdin gas lamp on the dining
room table, before electricity came.
The chool (Lake o. 4) was ju t one-fourth mile south,
which \\e all attended through the eighth grade. We u ually
ran home for dinner. It would be a treat if we could take
lunch in a pail once in a while.
My father alway loved to play the reed organ in our home
and ing. I can remember him playing the piano,
which we got later on. Mother loved to ing too, mo tty in
the kitchen, o we children learned to ing also. My i ter,
Dorothy, learned to play the piano well. I took some
le on , but did not play too well. Mother aid I wa alway
inging, even at the age of two. We did a lot of inging
around the piano in the evenings.
We all attended Sunday School and church service at St.
John Lutheran Evangelical rural church in Lizard town htp,
where we were member . I can remember one Chri tma

April 10, 1982
Dear Cindy,
Easter Greetings!
I understand fro your rsndmotnur tnet you era
pr ap~ iog soma information on tne
1lmore City quarry.
Tha t brings beck my memories of the old cement plant
at Gilmore City end e particular aspect tbet may not
have occured to you.
You know your rendmother nd I raw up on
Highleod Fer which we on hi~n ro~nd
aile straight
l•orth of th cement plant (quarry).
•e had a clear
view or the pleat in tne distance a.d p rticular y
tba aver present black plu~e of smo e produced by tba
coal fired furneces used to heat cue kllns io tbe early
1920 1 s. This was a tad before radios end several teds
ba!ora good weather lorcests. ~ owever, not to worry,
by o bsarvin~ the smok plu~s issuin fro th cement
plant smoke stacks we h d en hour by hour weather
report.
1! tbe smoKe went straight up, tnere was no wind
sod the bero etric prensu~e as hi~h. (~air •esther
ab.aad) ••
I! the smoke wen up ond musnroomed out there
wee no wind and the barometric pressure wa s low or
telling. ( A change in eetu r es co )l ing).
I! t as oke tre1led horizoJtsl y at hat
a ppaerad to be just above t e tree tops, the direction
or tba wind wa s obvious end t e bs~o etric pressure
vas low indicatin~ probable rain.
A look at t e smo e from the Gilmora camaot plant
t old many many f armers to •cut more hey tod ay" , "get
t ba owed bay into the barn", "plow corn but keep ao
aye oa the eoutbweet" or "just fix fence, it~ not worth
going to the field.
It ss one of oren ~ c lows's eurl oat weatnur
!orcsstera.
l thvu ht tnt~ mi •ht
e 011 in~•·reattn· 'ltde li~ht.
Also don't for• t t1e wim'lli 1 110 es
tn qu 8 rries.
ueep clear water but den~ roue.
oc1 lucK on your
ertUle.

l.ov&,

LOUISE MARGARET DOR ATH
I have lived in the Gilmore City area ince I wa born
on Augu t 17, 1919. My parents were Lorenz and Thelda
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Eve, we went to church ervice in a bobsled with a team of
hor es. There was too much snow for cars on the road. The
church at that time was a mall white frame building, which
wa located by the cemetery. There wa also a barn for
horse and a white school hou e nearby. I attended Bible
chool in thi chool hou e a couple of year in July, and also
learned to read and write the German language.
After I graduated from eighth grade, I attended religious
instructions three day a week for a year. This was in the
ne\\ brick church. I was confirmed in the spring of 1933. I
went to Rolfe High School for two year . At thi time, Rolfe
was not consolidated, so the parents of the girls who lived in
the Gilmore City and Rolfe area hired a driver from Rolfe to
drive us to school and back each day. I stayed on the farm to
help with work in the home, yard, garden and many chores.
I loved the farm and there was never a dull moment with all
the brothers and sisters around.
In 1936, my olde t brother married and left the family
home. He lived nearby. In January of 1939, my father died.
My sister, Dorothy, married in February and Ted married
in May. My younger brother, George graduated from Rolfe
High School in 1940 and left for business college in Grand
I land, Nebraska. He went to work in Washington D. C. He
was called into ervice during World War Two. My brother,
John, who wa doing the farming, was al o called into the
service. They left my mother and I on the farm. My
younge t brother, Henry. who graduated from Rolfe High
School, then did the farming, with the help of Enno and
Ted.
After the war ended, John returned, married and left the
family home. George returned from ervice, attended
several schools and then graduated from Coe College. He
then went to Alaska to home tead near Fairbanks. Henry
left to attend Iowa State Univer ity at Ames, and graduated
with a B.S. degree in 1951. He moved to Sioux Fall , South
Dakota, and married there in 1953.
My mother and I moved into Gilmore City in February of
195 l, after living on the family farm over thirty years. We
moved into our home, which is now 415 SE C Ave. We
remained active at St. John Lutheran Church in Lizard
township.
When I became a confirmed member in 1933, I joined the
Luther League, and was a member for about fifteen years. I
became a charter member of the Women's Missionary
Society in 1944, and served a fir t president for two years.
I sang in the church choir. I substituted as a Sunday School
teacher for everal years in the kindergarten department. I
then became a full time teacher in Sunday School from
1940-19 0. I taught fir t grade in the latter years. I taught a
kindergarten class in vacation Bible School every year from
1949 to 1975. I enjoyed teaching God's little children.
After working at everal different jobs, I started working
as a nurse's aid at the Good Samaritan Nursing Home in
Pocahontas, Iowa in December of 1960. I also enjoyed
working with God's older children three or four days a
week. I worked there until it clo ed in 1975. I then worked

at the Pocahontas Manor for quite sometime. Since June of
1976, I have worked in several different homes, living in,
and caring for the elderly. I am pre ently working for a lady
in Rolfe.
I enjoy traveling by bus or car to several Women of the
Church Conventions, and bus tour throughout many states
and Provinces of Canada, and with family members. In
1979, I had my first plane ride. I took four flights to get
from Fort Dodge to Fairbanks, Alaska for a months visit
with my brother George and his wife, Gwelda. While there,
we traveled to many place by car, boat, motorhome, ferry
and then a train trip to Mt. McKinley State Park.
I have always been interested in taking pictures, so I have
many, many albums of places where I have traveled. I also
have many album of my family pictures.
Many of the family have passed on. My brother, Enno,
died in 1962; my sister, Dorothy, died in 1969; my mother
died in 1974; brother John died in 1980, and brother Henry
died in 1982.
Ted and his wife, Frieda, still live on the family farm. I
am so grateful for alway having lived in the Gilmore City
area, for my Christian heritage and for this wonderful
country to which my parent came. I am still a member of
the Women of the Church at St. Johns' and a substitute
Sunday School teacher.

MAXINE MORRISO 'S MEMORIES
AS TOLD TO MARILYN DUNN

Maxine Morri on wa born in Gilmore City. Her father
was Jo eph L. Morrison and her mother was the former
Bessie England, the daughter of the L. E. Englands, who
were among the very early ettler of Gilmore City. Her
grandfather L. E. England was a druggist and lawyer in
town and hi wife was a prominent woman in town as well as
assisting her husband in the drug store. Mrs. England died
at an early age, while Bessie was in college.
Joe Morri on was born April 23, 1874 in Fennimore
Wis. and served as a volunteer in the Spanish-American
War. He came to Ayrshire and then to Gilmore City in
1901, engaging in the hardware business with the Daytons.
In 1903, he married Be ie England. They were the parents
of Donald and Maxine.
This is Maxine's tale of her days in Gilmore City. In
talking to her, he spoke often of Aunt Carrie and Uncle
Steb, the Charles Stebbins. They "were just like
grand parent to me." When she was a real little girl, she
would get Stebby to open the jail and she would have her
doll with her and "just pretend." Stebbin was town
mar hall beginning in the early 1900's. Morrison's lived on
the corner now occupied by the Art Zemans home. (The
original hou e i no longer there.) The Small lived aero s
the street to the south and the Presbyterian church was
aero s the street to the we t. Behind the church wa the
home of the Marmons, (he wa the editor of the local
newspaper.) Aero s the treet to the north of Marmons, she
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recalls the Maher and the Ben Kidd . Charlie Stebbins
lived on the corner where the Pre slers live now. Aero the
street to the west, lived the George Bonne , and to the
north of them were the Keck , James Mulhollands,
Calligans and the Sharp .
Maxine ays that he wasn't allowed to cro the railroad
tracks and the only time that she could do that was when
she would get up early and go to the Bonne and
Mulhollands and go to church with the women. She a ked if
the porch was still on the rectory. I told her that it wa ju t
taken down this fall. She said that she was the only one that
Father Butler would let roller skate on it! (The new rectory
was built about 1912.) The Frank Hartnetts lived aero the
street to the east of St. John' Church and he recalled that
Hartnett's son was married to the Bonne's daughter.
Another thing she like to do was to go in the Millinery
shop. One day Gay Warren, the owner, let her pick out a
yellow flower for a hat she was making for one of her
customers.
School memorie were many, recalling the name Bain
Campbell, Wendell and Clarence Kennedy, The Van
Alstine twins and many more. She participated in a
Maypole dance becau e her mother wanted her to. On
Decoration day, all the little girls would dre s in white
dresses and carry flowers, parade through town and out to
the cemetery north of town.
Maxine moved to Fort Dodge when she wa in the fifth
grade, and to Webster City where she attended high chool
and graduated from there. She went out east to Connecticut
and Massachusettes, where she was a dressmaker for 20
years. She returned to Fort Dodge to care for her mother in
1953. Her mother died in 1959. Her brother Donald died in
1969. Joe and Bes ie Morrison are buried in the Marble
Valley Cemetery. Maxine now re ide in the Wahkonsa
Apartments in Fort Dodge. She recalls that Decoration Day
was the day that was special to her as it was for many people
living away, they would come from afar to pay tribute to
their loved ones. She misse this tradition, and her "home
town."
Maxine has shared many artifacts of her "GrandpaUncle" Stebbins, and are on display in the town library,
such as his badge, billy club, pistol and knuckle bar.
Charles Stebbins, as town marshall, protected the town and
later as the Pocahontas County Sheriff. He resided in
Gilmore City for 55 years. He passed away December 20,
1940, at the age of84. At his funeral the pallbearer were C.
L. Hogan, 0. E. Peter on, Tim Griffin, James Gilchrist,
H. J. Sexe and Cassie Skow.
Maxine gave me the newspaper article of his death and a
Tribute, written by Mary H. Campbell, as follows:
To the younger generation or to the late comer to thi
vicinity the passing of Charles Stebbins may mean just
another old man laid to rest, but those of us whose memory
stretched back over a half century mourn the loss of one of
Gilmore's earliest settlers. One who had the welfare of the
town at heart and who served it loyally and faithfully for
many years.

A our town mar hall he wa respected by all and feared
by any would-be law breaker ·. He wa on the job day and
night. In the curfew day many a carele girl lingering too
late on the church step or other rendezvou place wa
gently but firmly e corted home and the unlawful activitie
of mi chief loving bo were held in re traint by their
respect of the mar hall and hi influence wa felt far beyond
hi legal jurisdiction.
Only the one he helped knew how ceasele wa hi· care
for tho e in need. He had little of thi world good but he
gave of himself and hi unu ual talent un paringly.
Steb, a many of the early pioneers, wiJJ soon be
forgotten, but Jet it be aid that he erved well hi day and
generation.

The picture Ia of Maxine
a S
year old, taken at Lizard Lake
when th w re lnln& th
b out.

"SPENCER" FAMILY IDSTORY
I think it would be difficult to find an older human being
of Gilmore City who hasn't heard the name Spencer.
In 1918, on the big farm (beside the cement plant),
located 1 mile north of Gilmore City, lived William and
Lena Spencer. Their four children were: Clarence, Mabel,
Fred and Gladys. Clarence and Fred farmed with their
parents here for many years. Fred and wife Lillian had two
daughters, Elizabeth and Elaine.
SPE CER FAMILY CONTRIBUTIONS
Fred Spencer in 1930's-The Gilmore City mar hall for
many years. Organized and managed ba eball teams of
Gilmore City.
Clarence (Short) Spencer in 1940's-Night cop, keeping
peace and order for a long time. Clarence has retired in
Gilmore City. Today he can be seen going into Kennedy's
on Main Street.
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Lillian Spencer in 1957-Sewed and made all tho e black
and gold satin outfit for the Gilmore City High School
band twirler and majorette . Lillian "Hot buttered
popcorn stand" on Main Street corner, open every evening.
Elizabeth Spencer-Started school and graduated with
the clas of 1940. "Liz" had the lead in "Sunbonnet Sue"
operetta her enior year. In 1940, Gilmore City girl ba ketball team wa a state contender. Liz was a star forward and
in 1940, qualified to go to the state tournament in Des
Moine , Iowa. Gilmore City wa proud of their 1940
ba ketball champions. The whole town turned out for this.

Elaine Spencer-Started chool and graduated with the
class of 1942. The Gilmore City band kept good rhythm
becau e of Elaine and her cymbals.
Spencer Stables--Remember Fred and Shorts famous
racing horse out on their farm. Everyone went to the
Humboldt County Fair for years to ee these horses race
there.
Submitted by,
A proud Gilmore City graduate,
Elizabeth (Liz) Beckman

REMEMBER THESE?
Horse and buggy, first car, Lizard Lake-Lawrence
Welk, no refrigeration, use of underground water wells to
keep food cool, bringing in cobs, country chools, threshing
run , barn and hou e dances, outhouse , making butter,
bread, soap, home butchering, rendering lard, canning,
coal, wood and cob for heat and cooking, hot brick to bed
for heat, feather bed , quilts, roll your own cigarettes, hats
in church, straight razors, Charle ton, penny po tcard ,
wage at 3st an hour, dirt road , hitching posts, speed
limit 35 mph (1944), 70 mph (1970), 55 mph (19 0),
Reagan on WHO radio, depression-banks closed, st corn,
electricity arrives, telephone-party line , Victrola, jukeboxe , pia tic, Saturday night -trade, movie , penny
candy, nickel cone and coke , band concerts, war
rationing, nylon ho e, Kilroy wa here, moron and pollock
joke , chool on the streets-1943-1949, graduation parties,
4-H fair , Iowa winter -1936, 1966, 19 2, war news,
Roosevelt died, Kennedy shot, Ntxon resigned, Pope's visit
to Iowa, man on moon, television-1940's, making a string
ball from meat packaged at grocery store and from flour
ack , milk in gla quart bottles, waxed paper bread
\\Tappers, starched collar , Ea ter bonnets, white patent
hoes, white glove and purse, knickers, long underwear
and long cotton ocks, Black Jack gum, homemade

rootbeer and catsup, mutton grease for chapped skin,
treadle sewing machine , time before vacuum cleaners,
getting more than one sack (box) of groceries for S5.00,
home permanents (which twin has the Toni), invent of the
elf-serve stores, time before charge plates, days before
daylight savings time, change to automatic washers and
dryer , electric steam irons, permanent press, double knit,
jogging suits, mini skirts, males with long locks, hippies,
when drugs were medicinal, etc.
Going modern-Bic pens, digital watches, video games,
Pac Man, computers, mopeds, snowmobile , Mountain
Dew, Pep i, Diet Rite Cola, diets, aerobic dancing, friendship pins, kidney and heart transplants, abortions, kero ene
heaters, ceiling fans and return of woodburning stoves.

DO YOU REMEMBER???
Shocking oats?
Thre hing rings?
Carrying water?
Bath in wash tubs?
Sliding do"'n Kale" Hill?
Outdoor movies?
To"'n on Saturday night?
Hand turned wa hing machines?
Wash boards?
Oothes tompers?
Wa h boilers?
Stove reservoirs?
Home-made soap?

Daughter of "Lady GUmore" owned by Alfred Gaug tad
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P & G soap?
Fels naptha?
Dreft?
Drene shampoo?
Tan ee lip tick?
Marcel wave ?
Box ocial ?
Pongee material?
Crepe d" chene?
Wages at ten cents an hour?
IF YOU DO-YOU'RE A OLDTIMER!!!

Family Histories
LOUIE A D MATTIE ABE S
Louie Chri toft' Aben wa born February 25, 1 96 at
Roanoke Ill. to Jacob and Sarah Aben . The family
con i ted of Ella. Hyke. Wane. Louie. Ern t. ena, ora.
Laurence, Elma , Edna and Irene. The • moved to the famil ·
farm near Lizard Lake in 1 3. The children enjo ·ed
fishing, wimming and ice kating at the lake, attended
country . chool, were member of St. John Lutheran
Church in Lizard Town hip. They all enjoyed fi hing,
Louie and Laurence learned to play violin and drum ,
played for hou e dances. In 191 Waite and Louie were
called to erve in World War I. Louie erved in France.
Before he ent he met and courted Mattie Elizabeth
Wicker. She wa born on a farm outh of Pocahonta on
April 5, 1 99 to Fred and Anna Wicker. Her family
con i ted of: Martin, George, Mary, Mattie, half i ter
Mildred, tep t ter Gretchen. They attended Lincoln
country school. St Peter Lutheran Church in Pocahontas.
Mattie loved to ew and hired out to ew for familie She
played piano and like to ing She and George attended
barn dance and hou e partie ' a ho~e and buggy. where
he fir t met Louie.
They and two other couple planned a triple wedding
ceremony on Sept. 5, 1920 at St. John in Lizard Town hip.
They ettled on a farm near Man on. Ma 1. 1922. Elvera
wa born, Marjone Sarah born ept. 1 . 1924. and Darlene
Dorothy born Au ust 30, 1929. In 1926 they bought and
moved to a farm ea t of Gilmore Cit ·. Their love for music
ntinued and Laurence and Edna Aben and everal
friend joined their band, pia ing for hou e dance and the
Tivoli Theatre at Gilmore.
The depres ion year came and the Abens lost the farm to
a loan company. Grain and live tock wa dirt cheap. They
decided to buy a General Merchandi e Store at Ware, Iowa
and had a farm ale, elling all but the furniture and car.
On Dec. 3, 1936, moved to Ware and lived in apartments
behind the tore. The girl attended and graduated from
Ware Con olidated School. Louie built a grocery truck and
old grocerie in the country on regular route, that was
omething to get it loaded for the trip each day before going
to chool. In the winter he converted it into a lunch truck
for ale .
January 1941 the Aben bought another General Store at
Thor, Iowa and ran the grocery truck also. Elvera and
Darlene stayed at Ware until chool was out so Darlene
could fini h chool there.

D cember 1941 World War II began. Ration b k ere
issued for canned go ds. meat . gas, ugar, tire and hoes.
Louie hauled German war pri oner from Algona to
Humboldt Hemp plant where they made rope for the Anned
Fore .
The Aben ' bought another General tore in Palmer,
low a in 1945: Elvera and Marjorie op rated it till the · were
married. We daughte~ joined the band called "The
Rh thm Rambler . " Elvera married Harold Peterson in
1946 and Marjorie married Virgil Albrecht in 1946. Darlene
married Paul Wal reo • ov. 21, 1949 and now Ih·e at White
Lake, Mione ota.
In 1954 Louie and M ttie old out moved to Pinella
Park, Florida. On ept. 5, 19 0 celebrated ixtieth
Anniver ary. The ' have n ne grand hildren, thirteen great
grandchildren. till play and entertain at Manor weekly
when po ible and are enjoying fairly good health ( 2 and 5
years young.)

PAUL ANDJE

Paul andJenn Abe
100
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Patrick

and

Jenny Jo Benjamin and Paul David Aben were
married August 9, 1975, in St. Johns Lutheran Church,
Lizard Township. They re ided on a farm ix mile outh
and two mile we t of Gilmore City and worked for Paul's
father. On October 20, 1978, their on, Patrick David, wa
born. They are now living and farming three and
one-quarter miles outh and one mile west of Gilmore City
on a farm owned by Barbara Wickre where they have lived
ince February of 1979. They are expecting a baby in
February of 19 3.
Jenny i a part-time employee of the Gilmore City branch
of the Humboldt Trust and Savings Bank. They are active
member of St. John Lutheran Church, Lizard Township.
WAITE D. ABENS FAMILY
The father, Jacob Abens came here in 1901 to
Pocahonta County to buy land as the price of land was
again as high in Illinoi as in this county.
Waite was born in Illinois in 1894 and then came to Iowa
in 190 . When he was 14 years old, he came in a box car
with live tock by rail to Pioneer, Iowa. The roads were all
mud roads at that time. The farm was traight we t from
Pioneer, Iowa. There were so many hill that he did not
know whether he would like it, but after he went a few more
mile it wa looking better. It i located five miles south and
two and one-fourth miles west of Gilmore City. It is close to
Lizard Lake where the boys had a lot of fun fi hing. They
had a large family which consisted of five boys and ix girls.
As time went on, his dad bought more land. They farmed
all their life. His mother passed away in 1934 and his dad
before that. In 1935 Waite and I were married in january.
The weather was not very good (snow and ice). I moved on
the home place to farm. I did not have too far to
move--only about five miles. As time went on, we bought
the farm. We had five children. Our oldest son, Ronald,
live on one place and Larry on the other. We have one son,
Eldon, living in Germany. Our daughter, Marlene, lives in
Fort Dodge. One child died when she wa two years old.
Waite and I both went to the same church, the American
St. John Lutheran Church. We were both in the choir and I
taught Sunday School. ow my hobby is quilting. There are
15 or 16 ladies that go quilting every Thur day. We are
retired, but we still go to the same church. We live in
Manson, Iowa where we had one of the mo t frightening
experiences. We had a tornado come through town in 1979
that mi ed u by only two blocks from our house.
Waite was in World War One in 191 .
Written by his wife, Maria Abens.

Ronald Abe

FIUilll

family in Germany. Marlene and her daughter live in Fort
Dodge, Iowa.
Mildred is the daughter of Claus and Minnie (Aden) Van
Hoveln. Claus died February 24, 1977, and Minnie died July
10, 19 2. The family consisted of four girls.
Both Ron and Millie have lived on a farm all of their lives.
Both attended country school and enjoyed walking to school
with friends. Millie graduated from Palmer High School in
May of 1954. After graduation she was employed by the
Palmer Telephone Company. On June 11, 1955, Ron and
Millie were married and are the parent of four children:
Paul, the oldest, is married to Jenny Benjamin. They have
one on, Patrick David, who i almost four. Paul farms with
his father and Uncle Larry. Linda, their oldest daughter, and
her husband, Richard Fey, live on a farm clo e by. Linda
work at Pocahontas, and Rick works at Pomeroy for Jesse
Insurance Company. Bonnie, their youngest daughter, and
her husband, Brian Dotson, live in Lubbock, Texas. They
are both employed there. They have a year-old daughter,
ichole Marie. Curt, their younge t, is a enior at Gilmore
City-Bradgate Community School. He is kept very busy with
many activities. He plays football and goes out for
wre tling.
They raise a lot of hogs and have a cow-calf herd. Besides
farming, Ron is active in Pork Producer and ells Northrup
King eeds. The men do some cu tom work. They belong to
St. John's Lutheran Church (Lizard Township), Palmer
Iowa. Millie teaches Sunday School and belongs to
A.L.C.W. Ron enjoy going to men's breakfast and Bible
Study on Tue day morning .
They have lived on the same farm for 27 year near Lizard
Lake. Ron and his brother enjoyed running through the
fields and going fishing at Lizard Lake. They have many
happy memories of Lizard Lake from their younger days.
They have a camper and enjoy camping with their friends.
Ron and Millie have enjoyed taking some trips by plane to
Acapulco, Florida and Hawaii.

RO ALD ABENS FAMILY
Ronald and Mildred were born and have lived all of their
live in Pocahontas County. Ron was born March 25, 1936,
to Waite and Maria (Gerde ) Abens, now retired and living
in Manson. Ron was the olde t child in the family. Larry and
hi family live on the Aben home farm. Eldon live with hi
195

Ron purcha ed hi Uncle Ernie' old yellow 1936 pickup
and had it re tored. He hope to drive it in orne parade .
-Mildred Abens
MARLY AND CHRISTI E AHLRICH
Marlyn Ahlrich, on of Peter and Martha (Fokken)
Ahlrich, wa born October 3, 1933, near Gilmore City. His
ance tor are from Germany. He attended chool at
Gilmore City and graduated from there in 1953. Marlyn
entered armed ervice in 1953, serving oversea in Japan.
He returned home in 1955 and began farming with his
father.
In the fall of 1956 he married Chri tine Poppen on
0 tober 2 th (Daughter of Claa and Maria Ricklef
Poppen of Palmer) at St Johns Lutheran Church, Lizard
Township, Palmer, Iowa.

Cbr tine, Rodney, Terry, Marlyn Ahlrl h

Chri tine's father came from Germany in 1907 at the age
of 14. He wa the son of Conrad and Maria Poppen of
We ter ander, Germany. Her mother wa born near
Gilmore City, Io\\a. She was the daughter of Gerhard and
Katherine Ricklefs
To this union two children were born. Rodney was born
June 25, 1962, at Clare, Iowa, and started school at
orthwe t Web ter. Barnum, Iowa. Then in 1969 he moved
to Gilmore City, Iowa, and attended chool there. He wa a
member of the band and graduated in 19 1. Presently he is
attending Iowa Lakes Community College taking a Farm
Management Program at Emmet burg. Iowa. Terry wa
born January 10, 1966, at Clare, Iowa. In 1969 he moved to
Gilmore City, Iowa, entered the Gilmore City-Bradgate
Community School and is a junior in high chool. He i
pre ident of the class and is a member of the high chool
band.
The Ahlrich pre ently live 4 miles outh, 2 mile ea t and
V. mile south of Gilmore City, Section 29, Weaver
Township. They are members of St. John Lutheran
Church, Lizard Township, Palmer, Iowa. Marlyn is al o a
member of the Lions Club and the American Legion.
Christine is one of the organists at St. Johns and a member
of ALCW. She i al o a member of the Gilmore
City-Bradgate Scholarship and Loan Foundation.

PAUL E. AlnRICH FAMILY

Paul E. Ahlrl h FamUy

Paul E. Ahlrich was born November 22, 1931, to Peter
and Martha Ahlrich of Gilmore Cit , lo\\ a. He married
Esther Moritz, daughter of Fred and Kathr n Moritz of
Palmer, Io a, on April 25, 1954. Her mother wa 93 and
ha re ided in the P cahontas ursing Home.
Paul graduated from Gilmore City High School in 1950
and attended college in Cedar Falls, Iowa for two years.
Then he pent two years in the army with ove eas time in
Germany. After attending Drake Univer ity for two years,
he graduated with a B. S. degree in accounting.
The family moved to the Chicago area in 195 and have
resided in Bloomingdale, Illinois, since 1959. They have
four children; Su an married Jeff Cook who ha been
tudying to be a dentist. Su an has a bu ine degree from
We tern Illinois University and ha been a Per onal Service
Banker at orth Brook Trust and Saving . Kimberly wa
married to Rtchard Blair who ha been on the Bloomingdale
Police Force and ha been finishing his degree in criminal
law at night chool Kimberly has a degree from Northern
Ilhnoi University 10 Art. She ha been employed by
Chicago' only Ma ter Weaver Paul A., called Alan, has
been fini hing hi a ociate degree in Bu me
and
International Relation . Li a ha been attending Southern
Illinois Univer ity. majoring in Computer Science.
All were in Iowa in March of 19 1, tncluding children
and on-in-law for the Fiftieth Wedding Anniver ary of
Peter and Martha Ahlrich at which time the picture wa
taken.
PETER AND MARTHA AHLRICHS
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DOUGLAS E. ALTMA. FAMlLY

We came to Gilmore City in 1931, when we were fir t
married. Fifty-one year we have lived on the arne farm,
Weaver Town hip, ection 0, on rural route 2, Gilmore
City. We are retired now but continue to live here.
Our parent came from German ·.
We belong to the Fi t Lutheran Church of Gilmore City,
here I belong to the Rachel Circle. We are the parent of
t\\O on • Paul Alrich , who lives in Bloomingdale, Ill., a
uburb of Chicago and Marlyn who lives southeast of
Gilmore City where he farm .

BOB A D PAM ALLE
In 1973 Bob came to Gilmore City just out of college
nd arted workin for W. H. Goodrich for about a ear.

tt, Brett, Kula

Dougla (Doug) Altman was born March 15, 1942, on the
family farm outhe t of Gilmor City. Hi parent were J.
W. and Mildred AI man. He attended and graduated from
the Humboldt Sch ol in 1 0. Following graduation, he
attended Iowa Sta e nh·ersity.
In 1 62 he roamed Karen Ann Heim in Humboldt. The
moved to a farm outhea t of Gilmore City. Doug farmed
with hi father in their grain and dairy operation. In 1976
they moved to their pre ent farm home ea t of Gilmore Cit .
Doug i also a seed corn dealer for DeKalb Pftzer Genetic .
Doug and Karen are the parent of three children Scott
Dougla graduated in 19 1 from the Gilmore City-Bradgate
Htgh School and i a student at Buena Vi ta College at
Storm Lake. Brett Allen i a enior and Karla ue 1 a
fre hman at the Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School.

Bob and Pam All n

After that he helped a farmer, worked in a tation at Rolfe,
and then went to work for John D ere.
In ovember 19 7 Bob tarted working at the Gilmore
Coop Station.
When the Jaycee's were tarted he became a member and
in April 19 0 he met Pamela Trampel. a Jaycee-Ette from
agle Grov , on a blind date arran d b a friend Dorothy
Struthers.
In December 19 0 Bob bought the hou e at 204 SW D.
Ave. and together they remodeled the complete hou e. They
were also helped by their family and many friend .
Bob and Pamela were married on ovember 7, 19 1 in
Rolfe, Iowa.
Bob i the on of Mr. and Mr . William Allen of Rolfe,
Iowa.
Pam i the daughter of Mr. and Mr . Andrew Trampe! of
William , Iowa.
Bob ha now worked at the Coop Station for five year a
a mechanic. He i al o a member of the Gilmore Cit Fire
Department.
Pam commute to agle Grove where he has been a
b kkeeper for five year at Ell worth Freight Line .
They live in this great town with their dog. Sonny.

JACOB (JACK) W. AL

Jacob William Altman was born February 27, 1900, near
LuVerne, Iowa. He moved with hi family, at age eleven, to a
farm outh of Humboldt. He attended rural hoot and
graduated from Dakota City High chool. He w:a a dail')
farmer ·ith hi brother, Paul, for everal years. In
September of 1934, he purcha ed a farm in Weaver
Town hip near Gilmore City from the Equitable of Iowa.
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He married Mildred Hoffman of Rutland in December of
1935. They moved in March, 1936, to the farm where the ·
lived until September 1977, when they retired and moved to
Humboldt. Jack erved on the Gilmore City elevator board
for everal ·ear . Their famil include Karen (Mr . Wilfred
McCreedy and family) of Ain worth, Iowa; Marde11 (Mr .
Earling Jacobson and family) of Wa eca, Minnesota;
Dougla and family of Gilmore City; Paul and family of
Lake Park, Florida; and David and famil ofRockwe11 City,
Iowa. The Altman family include fourteen grandchildren.
Jack Altman wa in failing health and died on June 4, 19 1.

MIKE AND JUDY AMERSO
Mike and Judy Ander on have lived in Gilmore City
ince December of 1977. The have a daughter, Cry tal,
who wa born April 4, 19 0. Mike i the on of Ray and
Carrie Amer on of rural Goldfield. Judy i the former Judy
Fi her, daughter of Frederick (Bud) Fi her and Cecilia

HARRY ANDERSO

D ·te Fi her. She ha lived in Gimore City a11 of her life, a
have her father and grandfather. Her father wa employed
at Fi her and Thornton Grocery tn Gilmore City.
Mike i currently a dealer for AMS OIL Synthetic
Lubricant and Automotive Product . Judy i an Avon
Repre entative for an area in Gilmore City.
They are member of St. John Catholic Church. Their
home i located at 509 S.E. 3rd Street.

FAY G. ANDERSO

a a carpenter, repairing farm building for ariou
in uran e companie .
On June 27, 1933 he married Greta B. Rice, daughter of
Edwin and Libbie Rice, at the Little Brown Church in
a hua, Iowa. To thi union were born two on , Ronald F.
and Jame L. Ander on. After their education both on.
erved in the armed fore . Ronald i now emplo · d at
orthwe tern Bell, Sptrit Lake, Iowa. He never m rried.
Jame i emplo ·ed at Gunder Manufacturing Co. in Dakota
City, Ia. Jame and hi wife, Mavi , have two children, a
daughter Lynn and a on, Ryan.
Greta graduated from Gilmore Cit· Ht h School and
attended Fort Dodge Bu ine Co11e e She worked a a
ecretar for H S Van Alstine and Ben Abben for five year .
After worktn tn con truction for four year , the
opportunity pre ented it elf and Fay went to work for the
Standard Oil Co. oflndiana a an agent in the Gilmore City
area. He held thi po ition from 1933 until 1971. He retired
after 34 year of ervice.
Fay and Greta belonged to the Methodist Church in
Gilmore City. Fa belong to the Ma onic Lodge and rved
a Ma ter or the Mural Lodge o 579 tn 1937. He wa also
affiliated with the Con istory and Shrine. On Augu t 31,
19 1 Fa received hi fifty year certtficate from the Grand
Lodge of Iowa. Greta belonged to the Ea tern Star for many
year and wa Worthy Matron of the Gilmore City Chapter.
Greta pa ed away February 13, 1 1 at the age of 69
year . Fay till re ide at hi home in Gilmore City.

FAMILY

Fay Ande n FamU
Left to rl ht: Ronald Ande n,
Jam Andenon, Greta Andenon
and Fa Ande n

The Ander on moved to Gilmore City, February 10,
1954.
Harry was born July 22, 1910. in Goldfield, Iowa, son of
Chri and Be Ander on.
Alice wa born May , 190 , at Ma11ard, Iowa, daughter of
George and Ethel Ander on.
Harry pent school years at Goldfield, graduated 1930.
Alice pent chool years at Marathon, Iowa and
Titu ville, Pa., graduating from Titusville High School
1926, al o attended and graduated from School of De tgn
and Draping, Warren, Pa.

Fay G. Ander on wa born March 2 , 1909 at Hartford,
Iowa. He came to the Gilmore Cit area in 192 with hi
parent , Ed and Mamie Anderson.
He graduated from the Gilmore City High School with the
clas of 192 . He attended the Univer ity of Iowa for one
year. Due to the hard time , he came home and went to work
19

LESTER AND ANNA APPLEGATE

Harry and Alice were married December 5, 1932 at
Elkpoint, South Dakota. They lived at Goldfield for three
years, then in Detroit, Michigan. Harry was employed as a
crane operator at Levy Co., Detroit then after moving to
Gilmore City as an operator at Midwe t Limestone Quarry.
Alice was employed by Fountam Furrier in Detroit, then
had her own Ores making Salon and has continued the
needle work in Gilmore City.
They have a son Michael, who lives with his family at
West Bend, Iowa.
Harry is a Mason, Alice belongs to Eastern Star, an
Auxiliary member, both are Senior Citizens, and belong to
Methodist Church.
Seeing the need of young people for entertainment, time
for fun and under tanding, they helped organize the teen
hops known a 'Guys and Dolls," a ucce sful project for
nine and one half years.
They have always been interested in community
improvement .
Submitted by Alice Anderson

Applegate FamUy
Haney, Eugene, Charlotte, Lester and Anna

Applegate is a familiar name in Pocahontas County. There
have been Applegates in Garfield Township since 18 8. A. J.
Applegate came to Pocahontas County with his father, M. T.
Applegate when A. J. (usually called Ott) wa eighteen years
old. In July of 1899, A. J. married Anna Behrendsen, who
had come to Pocahontas County with her parent from Park
Ridge, Illinois, in 1874. Two sons were born to this union:
Arthur in 1902 and Le ter in 1912. Le ter grew up in Garfield
Township, attending and later graduating from the Rolfe
High School. Can you ee the young people oftoday driving a
pony and buggy to school? Le ter did.
Over near Gilmore City was a young lady who caught
Lester's eye. Her name was Anna Guderian, daughter of
Fred and Minnie Guderian. Anna attended school just
outh down the road from the family farm. She remembers
carrying water from the Bert Witt farm for the school's water
jug. The school was located where Luverne Spaulding now
has hi hog lot. The last day of chool was celebrated by ro11er
skating at Lizard Lake. The Guderian children often enjoyed
the free movies held at Lizard Lake on Sunday evenings.
Lester and Anna were married December 20, 1935. They
continued in the occupation of their forefathers, namely,
farming. Their fir t home was on 0 acre purchased by A.
J. In 1942 they moved south to the next 80, which A. J. had
purcha ed in 1911. Lester was born on thi farm, and he and
Anna raised their children on this farm. In April of 1973,
Lester lost his life in a tragic tractor accident on this farm.
Their family con ist of: Harvey (7-26-36) and hi wife
Carol who have two daughters and live in Omaha; Charlotte
(8-11-40) and her husband Ken Christians live with their
three children near Lakefield, Minne ota; and Eugene
(10-8-41) and his wife Cheralellen have two ons and live
south of Rolfe. They are active member of the Fir t
Lutheran Church in Gilmore City.
Le ter can be remember for his many intere t and
activities. He shared with many people hi collection of
antique mu ic boxe , tractor , and gas engine . Man ·
communitie in Iowa and Minne ota remember when the
Applegate calliope wa in their parade. Anna, with the help
of her on, Eugene. ha continued the tradition that Le ter

MaCHAELD.ANDERSO
Michael D. Ander on, on of Harry and Alice
Anderson, wa born on August 24, 1946 in Detroit
Michigan. He attended chool in Gilmore City, and spent
three years in the U.S. Navy aboard the U. S. Nimble 459,
a mine weeper. In 1970, he married Judy Keller Brewer of
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Judy was born April 26, 1948 in
Abbingdon, Virginia. They have one daughter, Lee Ann
Brewer Ander on, who i a senior in high school in West
Bend, Iowa.
Michael is affiliated with Farmer' Co-op , fir t with
Pocahontas' Co-op branch in Havelock, Iowa and since
1975 with We t Bend Co-op Elevator system.
Judy work at Roupe Furniture Store. She i a member
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority chapter in West Bend. Michael
i a member of Legion Po t 239 at Gilmore City. They are
a11 active members of the Methodist Church in West Bend.
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tarted many year ago, of brio in enjoyment and
baring a little hi tory with other . The memory of Le ter
continue in the heart of tho e who hear the merry-go-round
mu ic.
Anna keep bu y with her hand work; he make quilt
and ha a lovely garden in the ummer he i involved with
her church work, Gilmore City Semor Citizens, Garden
Club, and Pink Ladie .

Bertha B er married HowardS. Van AI tine. Their complete famil · history app ar el ewhere in thi book.
Percie B ers married Hazel David on of De Moine ,
Io a. The · moved to Idaho where five children ere b rn
and reared.
Ralph Beer marri d Fannie Small of Gilmore City. hey
farmed many year one mile outh of Po honta . I ·a.
Their three children, E,·eret. Le lie and June ttended
Pocahonta chool and all are graduates of the Unive ity
of Iowa.
Fern Beer married Randall Melson in 1904. Their five
children were b rn on Highland Farm five mile north of
Gilmore Cit . Bett • Robert. Mary. Barbara and Richard
all graduated from Rolfe high ch ol.
Be ie Beer died in 1901 at the age of nineteen year ,
having been ill during her lifetime with arthriti .
Helen B r , a graduate of the Unive ity of Io · ,
married Lloyd orwan. a lawyer, in Keokuk, Iowa. Their
two children, Jane and George, ha e been frequent vi itor
to Gilmore City all through the ·ear .
F. E. Beer died in 1920. Emma Beers lived to em
of
her grandchildren into their teen . She wa an in piration to
all per on who touched her li e he died in 1933 at the age
of 6.

GERD G. AND ADA L. ASSI G

da

d Gud

Ada L. Assing, daughter of Mr. and Mr . George As tog
of Lake Township and Gerd G. A ing, on of Harm and
Gretje Hartman A ing of Pomeroy were united in marriage
February 27, 1911 at St. John' Lutheran Church on the
Lizard by Pa tor W eltner.
Ada wa born March 11, 1 90 and pa ed away February
4, 1966. Gerd was born March 4, 18 9 and pa ed away
eptember 19, 19 2. They farmed in Lake Town hip until
retiring and moving into Gilmore City in 19 0.
Gerd and Ada were charter member of the Fir t Lutheran
Church and were in trumental in the founding of it.

B. G. BEHRE DSE
Berndt J6rgan (George) Behrend en wa born near
Chicago on October 29, 1 70, the on of Jorgan (George) and
Anna ( i sen) Behrend en. Jorgan wa a carpenter by trade
and helped rebuild Chicago after the disa trou fire there in
1 71.

FRA CIS E. BEERS
Franci Everett and Emma Tra k Beer and their ix
children were the first paying pa enger on the fir t train
coming into Gilmore City in the pring of 18 1. Their
children were: Lyman, Mary Bertha, Ralph, Percie, Fern
and Be sie, all were born in Grundy County, Iowa. The
younge t daughter, Helen, wa born here in Gilmore City.
Franci Be rs taught chool that fir t winter in town. It
wa the fir t chool room established in Gilmore City and
wa held in the room above Kahn' store. Marjorie Wallace
was the fir t girl born in Gilmore City and he wa born in
thi building. All the children from the chool room went in
to vi it the new bab when he wa a few da old.
Lyman Beers, the elde t son, married Kitty Blaine of Fort
Dodge, Iowa. He owned and managed the Dr Good Store.
which during the fir t few yean. of the century wa the
bu ie t tore in either Humboldt or Pocahonta county.
Their children were Glenn, Dorothy, Elizabeth and
Sterling. Elizabeth i the only urviving member of the
family and live in Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mn. B. G. Behnndlen

Mr. and Mr . Jorgan Behrend en and their children came
to Pocahonta County in March 1 74, and ettled on a farm
m ection 33, Clinton Town hip. Jorgan be arne known a
George Behrend en. and it wa after arriving in Pocahonta
County that hi wife and an infant daughter died leaving him
with three mall children. In 1 79, hi brother' wife and her
two on came over from Denmark to his home, and he and
Henrietta were married. They later had a daughter Mary,
who became Mr . J. C. True) en.
B. G. (or Ben) grew up on the farm with the other children
and herded cattle on the prairie for many years. At the a e of
fourteen he began doing a man' work on the farm.
He wa a charter member of the Evangelican Lutheran
Church of Rolfe. A a young man he purcha ed a p1ece of
land we t of Gilmore City in Lake Town hip, Section 3,
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where he lived until1948 when he moved to Gilmore City. He
was a bachelor for many year but his home was always open
to anyone who needed a home or some helter. Often it was
new immigrant from Denmark or young men looking for
work or a place to tay.
B. G. especially loved children and was alway kind to
them. He loved growing plants and nurturing and caring for
hi tree and hrub in a special way.
In 1919 Cora (Fling) Miller and her six children: Lee,
Freda, Merle, Alice, Raymond and Eldon came to work for
him and in June 1921, Ben and Cora were married. Their
on, lver Behrend en, wa born in 1922.
Ben pas ed away in 1960, nine months after Cora. They
were laid tore tin Clinton-Garfield Cemetery in Rolfe, Iowa.

Frank was born October 21, 1902, west of Gilmore
City on a farm. The little hou e where he was born was
moved into Gilmore City by Erne t Peter on. It is located on
Highway 3 on the north side of the road. Vera Lynch was
b rn February 12, 190 , one-half mile ea t of Gilmore City.
Larry Lynch live there now.
They were married June 3, 1931, at the First Methodist
Church in Fort Dodge, Iowa. They moved to a farm five
miles northwest of Gilmore City, where Dean Behrendsen
now live .
In 1936, there wa a lot of snow and it was very cold.
They u ed hor e mo t of the time and had to walk to
Gilmore City for groceries.

DON BEHRENDS EN FAMILY
Don Behrend en, fourth child of Ni and Ida Carlton
Behrend en, wa born in 1907 on the pre ent Virgil
Behrend en farm. He graduated from Gilmore City high
chool and then farmed with hi father until he married
Adeline Weideman in 1937. Adeline was born in 1911 near
Manson and graduated from Man on high school. Her
parent were Otto and Elisa (Lizzie) Buss Weideman. In
1928 the family moved to the pre ent Jim La Valle farm and
Adeline taught in Lake Township rural school . Adeline
and Don met at the old Tivoli ballroom in Gilmore City.
After their marriage, they moved to the pre ent Dean
Behrendsen farm, where their children were born: Jane
Elise in 1941; Don Michael (Mike) in 1943; Denni Carlton
in 1945; and Dean Weideman m 194 . All four graduated
from Rolfe High School. The family attended First
Lutheran Church in Gilmore City.
Jane married Frank Taylor and they, with their
daughters, Melanie and Cynthia (Cindy), live near Sioux
Falls, South Dakota. Jane i a computer programmer with
Midland Company. Denny moved to Detroit, where he i
with the Ford Motor Company. He has two daughters,
Tami and Nicolle. Dean married Sandra Spencer and they,
with daughter Amy, live on what was his parents farm.
Mike married Joan Zeman, and their home i what wa
known as the old Heald place, near Rolfe. In 1974 Don and
Adeline moved to Dickin on County where they now reside.

Arden Behrendlen Famll

They had three children; Arden, Jerry, and Betty. Arden
graduated from Gilmore City in 1949 and attended Iowa
University for four years. He entered the army in 1953 for
two years. He married Ruth Floy from Thornton, Iowa in
1956. He enrolled in the Iowa University to two more years
and received his Masters. Ruth taught chool. They moved
to Denver, Colorado. He i a Interior Decorator. They have
four children; Erik, Burr, Brooke, and Gunnar.

Jerry Bebren

FRANK AND VERA BEHRE DSE

Jerry graduated from Gilmore City in 1953 and attended
Iowa Univer ity for four years. While at o a. he played in
the band. In 195 the band went to the Ro e Bo ·I and
marched in the Ro e Parade. He married Joan Hoover from
Ea t Moline. Illinoi and erYed in the army for two
here he
·ears. After the erYi e, the ·moved to Des oin
is employed by an in urance ompany. The_ haYe three
childr n: Dana, Wendy. and Joel.
nt to
Bett · graduated from Gilmore Cit in 1
re nter. Pres ntl_
torm Lake, Iowa, and wor ed at

Frank and Vera Behrendsen
Oth AnnlveniU')'
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1966 and re ide in Pocahonta . Their three children are:
hellv cott and heila.
Butch wa married to Colle n McDevitt of Minneap 1i ,
Minne ota on May 13, 197 and now re ide in Gilmore
City.
They farmed the home place we t of Gilmor Cit · for
everal ·ears I a ted in Lake Town hip. ection 3. Pri r to
farming. Iver worked in the Ford garage in Humboldt and
finally in the Midwe t Lime tone Plant in Gilmore Cit .
They moved to their new home in Gilmore City in 1 74, and
he worked a a mechanic until health forced him to retire.
Iver enjoy working on cars and re toring them. He also
enjoy doing thing· for hi grandchildren.
Iver ha lived in the Gilmore City area all hi life and that
i where he and hi wife Cecelia till live.

J n Abraham n Famll

THE NIS BEHRENDSE

she works at the Pomeroy Care Center. She married Jon
Abraham n in 1 64. The live in Palmer, Iowa. Jon farm
with hi father. They have four children: Todd, Tara. Shane
and A. I.
Frank and Vera moved to Gilmore Cit· in 195 . Both
were employed at the ch ol. for even ears a chool bu
driver and janitor .
In 1969 they went south to the Rio Grande Valley in
We laco, Texa . Two ear ago they moved to the
Humboldt Homes Apartment. and no longer go toTe a .
On June 3. 19 1, they had their 50th Anniversary.

IVER B. BEHRE D E

FAMILY

and Ida Bebrendaen
Golden Wedd.lna 1946

i Behrend en came to America and to a farm northwe t
of Gilmore City in 1 79 along with hi widowed mother and
half-brother, Henry Behrend en, from hi birthplace at
onderhon, Schle wig, Germany.
He wa born June 16, 1 67, on of Behrend and Henrietta
Behrend en and o wa twelve year old when he arrived in
the United tate . Hi mother brought the boy to America to
e cape the compul ory military service m the German Army.
which had overrun their native Denmark.
After arriving in Pocahonta County, Henrietta married
her hu band' brother, George Behrend en, of Garfield
Town hip, a widower with three children: Mata, Anna and
Benjamin. A daughter, Mary, wa later born to the couple.
The children attended the little country choollocated one
mile we t and one mile north of Gilmore City. near the ite of
the pre ent Midwe t Limestone Plant. Their school was
made of the lime tone o plentiful in the area, and it was here
that i and Henry began to learn the Engli h language. Ni
had an unquenchable de ire to learn, and on June 10, 1 90,
was granted a diploma from the Fort Dodge Collegiate
Institute. All of hi life he read a great deal in order to gain
further knowledge and wa especiall intere ted in geology
and law.
He became a member of the Dani h Lutheran Church at
Rolfe, having been confirmed in the Lutheran faith in
Denmark. He later transferred to the Presbyterian Church.
As a young man he and a friend traveled west, working in

FAMILY

Patrl Ia, Mary, Butch, CeceUa and
her Bebren

Iver wa born June 12, 1922, on a farm west of Gilmore
City to B. G. and Cora (Fling) Behrend en.
On ovember 27, 1943, he married Cecelia Bradley,
daughter of Daniel and Mary (Fox) Bradley of Pioneer,
Iowa. The had three children. Patricia married Dale
Wagner of Rolfe on April 14, 1962 and now live in
Bradgate. They are the parent of: Kevin, who re tde in
Gilmore City; Chris (Mrs. Steve Wintermute) of Bedford,
Iowa; and Cory. Kolby and Kimberly at home.
Mary married Raymond Shimon of Rolfe on June 1 ,
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California and Oregon and explored the mountains that he
loved.
Ida Carlton wa the daughter of Thoma and Lillian
Carlton and was born near Ames, Iowa, January 30, 1874.
Both her parents were of pioneer familie having come to
Story County much earlier. The Carltons later moved to the
Rolfe area, and it was in this area that she met Nis, her future
husband.
There i an unconfirmed story that the two young people
met when the Carlton family topped at the Behrend sen farm
on a return trip from viewing the tornado damage at Pomeroy
in 1893.
On April 2 , 1896, Nis and Ida were married at the
bride's home and went to live on a farm southeast of Rolfe
where they farmed a few year and where their daughter was
born. They lived in another home near there for a year, then
moved to Gilmore City where they lived one year. Then they
moved to a farm home west and north of Gilmore. Later
they bought the farm three miles west and one mile north
where they lived until they retired and moved into Gilmore
City in 1943. In 1946 they observed their golden wedding
anniver ary.
Their family consi ted of even living children: Velma
married Clyde Doolittle and now live in Woolstock, Iowa;
Raymond married Lucy Bartosh and now live in Gilmore
City; Frank married Vera Lynch and now lives in Humboldt;
Don married Adeline Weideman and now lives on Little
Spirit Lake at Sptrit Lake, Iowa; Bernice married Lester
Lynch and now lives in Gilmore City; Fern married Walter
Higgins and i now decea ed; Clyde married Edna Saathoff
and live near Woodland, Washington.
Nis wa a family man, an outgoing per on, very interested
in his community, church and country. Ida was more quiet
and retiring and let her husband be in the fore-front,
though he often di played great strength of character.
is helped organize the Pocahonta County Farm Bureau
and erved a it pre ident for a time; he was a town hip clerk
and trustee, chool director, member of the Farmers
Elevator Board of Gilmore City, and erved for twelve years
on the Old Age Pension Board.
He wa often called on to make speeche and had very
definite political ideas. He wa a firm believer in education,
never failed to help anyone in need and loved to entertain
guest with stories and anecdote from hi earlier
experiences.
is pa ed away on October 4, 194 . aged eighty-one
years. Ida lived on until February 16, 196 , having reached
the age of ninety-four. They are buried in the family plot in
Clinton-Garfied Cemetery.

Raymond and Lucy Behren

n

married life. Before they retired in 196 , they lived on a
farm three mile we t of Gilmore City. They now live in the
outheast part of town. Their address is 206 S. E. D
Avenue.
Raymond and Lucy are members of St. John's Catholic
Church. They enjoy going to the Senior Ctttzens and enjoy
making wooden items, like stlverware chests and doll
hou e.
In 1977 they celebrated their 50th anniversary. They are
parents of three children, twelve grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Cblldren of Raymond Behren
Vlr&ll, Lauralne, Richard

n

Virgil Eugene wa born June , 192 and married Donna
Smith of Rolfe on February 16, 1953. The· are parent of
four children, Joan, Julie, Jeanette. and John. They also
have three grandchildren. Virgil and Donna live on the
Behrend en home farm north"' e t of Gilmore City.
Lauraine wa born Augu t 14. 1932, and married Wayne
Crouse of Clare, October 10. 19 3. The) are parent offour
children, Laura, Patrick, Michael. and Suzanne. They al o
have two grandchildren. Wayne and Laurame live on a farm
northwest of Clare.
Richard wa born September 4, 19
and married Pe
Erickson of Gilmore Ctt). June 6. 19-9. The: are parents o
four boy , Steven. David, Paul and Bob. They i e in Friona,
Te as.

L

THE RAYMO D BEHRENDSE FAMILY
Raymond, on of Ida and Ni Behrendsen, and Lucy
Bartosh, daughter of J. P. and Anna Sinek Barto h, were
married June 21, 1927, at the St. Peter and Paul Church in
Pocahonta . They farmed in the Gilmore City area all their
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RAINE BEHRE. m
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School in May 1950. She went to A. I. B. in De Moine and
took a secretary cour e. She worked in Des Moines, then in
Fort Dodge.
Lauraine married Wa ne Crou e of Clare October 10,
1953, and they lived in Fort Dodge for a time, moved to
Moorland on an acreage, then bought a farm near Clare
where they now re ide. Wayne also works at Geo. Hormel
and wa tran ferred to Algona when the plant clo ed in Fort
Dodge.
They adopted four children: Laura, Patrick, Michael,
and Suzanne. Laura married and has two children (Travis
and Je ica) and she works in Fort Dodge. Patrick also
work in Fort Dodge. Michael and Suzanne attend St.
Edmond High School in Fort Dodge.

RICHARD BEHRENDSE

To thi union, four children were born: Joan Marie wa
born December 29, 1953. Joan attended St. John' Catholic
chool through the eighth grade and high chool in Rolfe
where he graduated in 1972. She attended Io"' a Central
Community College in Fort Dod e and graduated with an
A ociate Degree in ur ing She married Loren (Fred)
Erickson of Boxholm on April 5, 1974. They farm outhwe t
of Boxholm. Joan is al o admini trator of nur ing at the
Dayton Care Center, Dayton. Iowa. They have one
daughter, Amy Lynn, born October 13, 1979.
Julie Ann was born on December 2, 1955. She attended
St. John' School through the eighth gr· de and attended
Rolfe High School, graduating in 1974. She attended Iowa
Central Community College at Eagle Grove Center for two
years. She then worked at Woodward State Ho pi tal. She
married Kri Sitterle of Perry. Iowa on February 28, 1977.
Kns had jomed the avy in December of 1976. Following
the1r marriage, they were tationed in Chicago. He wa
tran ferred to Loui iana and then to Ridgecre t, California.
After his di charge from ervice, they continued to make
their home there. They are the parent of Kelly Lynn, born
March 12, 1978, and Ryan Eugene, born September 27,
19 2.
Jeannette Susan wa born March 12, 195 . She attended
St. John' Catholic School through the eighth grade and
went to Rolfe High School, where she graduated in 1976.
She married Bill Winkleback August 29. 1976. After her
marriage, he graduated from Iowa Lake Community
College with an a sociate degree in nur ing. Bill is
associated with his father and brothers in the John Deere
Implement Company in Emmet burg where Jeannette is
employed at the doctor clinic. They have re ided in Rolfe
ince their marriage.
John Michael was born June 2, 1%2. He attended Rolfe
High School and graduated in 19 0. He attended ISU for
the winter quarter enrolling in the farm operation course.
He al o attended Iowa Fall Community College for the
winter quarter for swine production. He i now engaged in
farming with his father and al o is Stauffer Seed Corn
Repre entative.
Virgil and Donna reside on the Behrend en home farm
three miles we t and one mile north of Gilmore City. They
are member of St. John's Catholic Church in Gilmore City.
Donna has been employed at the Iowa Electric Light and
Power Company in Rolfe ince 1972.

FAMILY

Richard Allen wa born eptember 4, 193 at Gilmore
City to Raymond and Lucy Behrendsen. He attended the St.
John's grade school, finishing school in Gilmore H1gh
School. He then started farming in the Gilmore community.
Peggy Lucille Erick en wa born June 4, 1938, in Denver,
Colorado, to Reba and Erne t Ericksen. She tarted chool
in Conrad, Iowa. In 1951, after the death of her mother, she
moved to Gilmore City to live with an aunt and uncle, Gail
and Tom Peters. Peggy fini hed high school in Gilmore and
attended State Teacher College in Cedar Fall . She taught
one year at Odeboldt-Arthur school.
Richard and Peggy were married June 6, 1959, at St.
John's Catholic Church in Gilmore City. They have four
ons: Steven Michael, born April 13, 1%0; David Daniel,
born September 12, 1%1; Paul Allen, born March 10,
1%4; and Robert Ray, born December 29, 1965. The family
lived in the Gilmore community where Richard farmed and
Peggy taught chool. In 19 0 they bought farm ground in
Parmer County, Texas, and moved the family to Friona,
Texa.

THE VIRGIL BEHRENDSE

FAMILY

Virgil E. was born June , 192 , to Raymond and Lucy
Bartosh Behrendsen, on a farm two miles north of Gilmore
City. He attended rural school in Garfield town hip, sixth
and seventh grade at St. John's Catholic School and
Gilmore High School where he graduated in 1946. He
farmed with his father until he went to the Army in January
of 1951. He was stationed in Germany for one year. Upon
his return home, he was married to Donna Smith of Rolfe.
They were married February 16, 1953, in Sacred Heart
Church in Pocahontas.
Donna Smith was born December 2 , 1932, to Bertha E.
(Stinson) and Ernest M. Smith in Emmetsburg. After the
death of her father, the family moved to Rolfe. Donna
attended Rolfe schools where she graduated in 1950. She
worked in the Clerk of Court in Pocahontas until her
marriage.

PETER H. BENDIXEN AND
ALBERTINA SVE DSE BE DIXE
Peter H. Bendixen was born in Rudkjaboing, Denmark,
May 29, 1 37, where he spent his childhood and early
manhood. He took a course in agriculture in the old country
after which he served as an overseer on a large farm. In 1861
he came to America settling in Illinois. In 1863 he returned
to Denmark and married Albertina Svend en. In the pring
of 1 64 he, his wife, hi ister and h1s parent • el and
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attended Bradgate school for 3 years and then due to
redistricting he attended Gilmore City, graduating in 1955.
He married Wanda Day, daughter of Troy and Violet Day
in 1956. They are parent of 6 children.
ovember of 19 2 find their family in the following
place:
Dale, b rn in 1957 in El Pa o, Te a i married to the
former Vicky ielsen and they have one on, Brian. Dale
and Vicky both graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate in
1975. Dale graduated from Brown In titute in Minneapoli
in 1976 and at pre ent i living in Owatonna, Minnesota
and working for Fi chbien out of Minneapolis.
Patti, born January 1, 1959, graduated from Gilmore
City-Bradgate in 1977 and Hamilton Bu iness College in
Ma on City in 197 . he married David Cirk and they have
a on, Ryan. They live in Gilmore Cit and Patti works at
FmHA and Dave at Cre tpak in Humboldt.
Twin -Michelle and Michael were born the arne year a
Patti (1959) on December 6. Shelley and her daughter,
Sheri, are living in Cedar Raptds \\here he graduated from
Kirkwood College in the floriculture program. Michael live
in Gilmore City with his wife, Sandra, and son,
Chri topher. He i employed at Pioneer Agri Center. Mike
and Shelley both graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate in
1978.
ancy, born July 3, 1963, graduated from Gilmore
City-Bradgate in 19 1 and Hamilton Bu ine College in
Ma on City in June 19 2. She married Paul iel en in
September 19 2 and is emplo ed at FmHA in Humboldt
and Paul farm near Gilmore City.
Doug, born June 22, 1966, is pre ently a junior at
Gilmore City-Bradgate where he is active in football and
wre tling.
Denni is farming and live on the place he was born and
has hved all his life except nearly 2 years pent in Arkansa
and Texa while in the army.

H. and Albertina
Beadh: D

Marth returned to America and ettled in McHenry
Count , 111inoi . They li ed part of the time in Chicago
·here he clerked. drove an ice wa on and drove a treet car.
In 1 69 in company with Peter Jen en, Gad Clau
John on and Han Jepsen, he tarted by team for Iowa.
The · were heading for Palo Alto County. but some of them
topped at Old Rolfe in P ah nta County. Mr. Bendixen
built a cabin on the De Moine River outh of the old
brid e. Later he bou ht a farm uth of Rolfe and Jh·ed in
the count with the exception of a few month p nt in
Mis ouri. After returning to Iowa, he bought a farm near
Plover, old that and bought outhwe t of Gilmore City,
old that and b ught a farm adjoining Gilmore City on the
ea t in Humboldt County.
Their family include : Era mu , William, Charlie,
Maggie (Hendrick on). Alice (Borg), Matilda (Peterson),
John, Minnie (L nch), Albert, Peter and ellie (Hi gin).
Mr. Bendixen di d Februar 11. 1902. Funeral ervice
were held in Methodist Church in Gilmore City with the
Re . Ward conducting. Mr . Bendixen died March 26,
1915. Funeral ervice were held at the home of John Lynch
and were conducted by Rev. Huber of the Pre byterian
Church. Both were members of the Lutheran Church, and
are buried in Clinton Cemetery at Rolfe.

DE

SBE JAMINFAMILY

TED BE JAMIN FAMILY

Lillian and Ted Benjamln

Ted Benjamin, on ofChri and Emelia aeve Benjamin,
wa born April 1 , 1923, on a farm north of Gilmore City
and till reside there. In 1940 he graduated from Bradgate
Con olidated School. He recall that Saturday night were
spent going to the movies in Gilmore City and remember
the three grocery tore , drug tore, hardware store,
furniture tore, pool hall , variety tore. and the offices of

Th Denn lkr\Jamtn FamU

Denni , the ounge t of 3 on of Chris and Emelia
Benjamin (both decea ed) a born on May 4, 1937. He
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two d tors and a denti t. Ted \\a confirmed at the Fir t
Lutheran Chruch of Gilmore Cit where hi famil \\ere
member.
In 1945 he married Lillian Grove. daughter of Jam and
Grace Grove of Plover. Iowa. They are the parent of four
daughter : Linda, Mr Stephen Palmer, of Britt: Pamela,
Mr . Randy Davi , of G1lmore City; Tere a, Mr . David
Dunn, of Fort Collin , Colorado; and Marcia, Mrs. Dave
Gerdes. of Humboldt. The · have ei ht randchildren.

grandparent of two. Bonnie married tan Hun tad, and
they live in Mil\\aukee, \\here Bonnie i a nurse. Jean
married Paul Erick on. The · live in Storm Lake and have
two children, Lori, ten and tcve, i . ancy i a•computer
operator in De Moine . Ron lh in Fort Dodge. He i the
auditor for the Fir t American tate Bank . Jack i a diesel
mechanic for John Deere in mmet burg.

G
ROBER

BE JAMI

FAMILY

D CLEO BOLE

Gene i the younge t son of Mr. and Mr . Welby E .
Bole . He wa born in Rolfe. Iowa, on April 20, 1931. He
moved to Gilmore City in 1942 with hi dad. Gene
gradu ted from GC-B in 1950. Then in 1952 he joined th
Air Force. He pent five year in the ervice.
Gene and Cleo Bole have eight children: two bo · living
in Omaha, ebra ka: one bo · living in Council Bluff,
Iowa; a daughter and her family living in Fallbrook,
California. They have one boy and three daughter at home.

Robert Benjamin married I abelle 01 en in 1943. Robert
erved in the arrned ervice during World War II. I abelle
worked a a ecretary. The farm in the Gilmore
City-Brad ate area, and are the parent of eight children:
Roberta (Mr . Robert) Boore, Bettendorf, Iowa: Roderick
of Yankton, South Dakota; Rebecca (Mr . Ron) Juelf ,

Robert Berijamln Famll
B
row: I le, Royal, Rod, Ra , R ty, Bob Boo~, Ron Ja I and
Patra,a. Middle row: Rolly, Chad, Elaln , I abell , Bob, Bobbl , and Becky.
Front row: Rachel, Regl and Renee. ( ot present: Konnl , Jacob, Robbyn,
oelle, athan and Micah.)

Gen Bol

Famll

WELBY ELIM BOLES

Arne , Iowa; Ro al (wife Elaine) of Coralville, Iowa;
Rolland of Phoenix, Arizona; Raymon (wi e Konnie) of
Pine Top, Arizona; Rachel (Mr Jacob) Bullock at Hickam
Air Force Ba e in Hawaii; and Reginald at home.
Robert and I abelle are the grandparent of nine grandchildren: Ru ell and Renee Boore; Robbyn Benjamin;
Petraya and Micah Juels;
icole,
oelle, and Nathan
Benjamin; and Chad Benjamin.
All the Benjamin on and daughters graduated from
Gilmore-Bradgate High School. a will Reginald, in 19 6.
JIM BL

E

CH T FAMILY

Jame Blanchet was born at Gilmore City in 1922, the son
of Albert and Elizabeth Blanchet. He started his education
in a country scho I. later went on to St John' . and
graduated in 1941 from Gilmore Cit High chool.
In 1944, he married Eileen Schall at t. Matthew
Church in Clare. They lived in the Clare area for a hort
time before moving to a farm near Varina. In 1952, they
moved to the farm outheast of Gilmore City where they till
live. They are the parent of five children and the

Welby Bola

Welby Elim Bole was born in Gla gow, Kentucky, on
June 4, 1 90, to Glenn and John Turner He wa later
adopted b Sam Bole whom hi mother had married after
hi father' death. While growing up, he wa employed in a
tobacco barn sorting and grading tobacco.
He met and married Addie Bell Pace of Park City,
Kentucky in 190 . They were married in Cove City,
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Kentucky where they were member of the Methodist
Church. To thi union were born eight children, six boys and
two girl ; J e, Ha kel, Roy, William, Ruth, Evelyn, Welby
and Gene. In 1921 he moved to Rolfe, Iowa with his family
where he was engaged in farming. In 1935 his wife pa ed
away and he moved into Rolfe and wa employed by
Pocahontas County to operate the maintainer. In 1940 he
wa transferred to Gilmore City where he continued to work
for Pocahonta County. He retired in 1962 at the age of 72.
Welby pa ed away May 1, 1979.

Barbara and Ivan Borg

THE RUSSELL BOORE FAMILY
Ru sell B ore was born June 6, 1 99, in Indiana, and
came to Humboldt County in 1917. Located near
Humboldt, Iowa, and worked for Martin Thompson and
later for Louis Grimm. Russell started farming with Charles
McNeil in 1920, outh of Gilmore City on the Tom
McMahon farm and later moved to the Cornell farm
northeast of Gilmore City in 1924.
In 1934, Ru sell old out to Charle Me eil and Ru ell
tarted to buy livestock in thi area, later buying out Adam
D ering feld and took over the hog buying, elling to Tobin
Pack in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Rus ell married Ethel Olson in 1939, daughter of Robert
and Pauline Olson. There were three children born to this
union: Shawn, 1941,; Judy in 1944; and Robert in 1945.
Rus ell later bought land east of Gilmore City and moved
the hog station to that location, buying for Hormel and
later for Farmbest. In 1967 he rented the buildings to Leo
Wissler for a few years, later elling the property to Oaks
ur ery.
Sharon married Verne Dornath in 1960. They have three
boys: Scott. Terry and Brian. Judy passed away shortly after
birth. Robert married Roberta Benjamin in 1961. They
have two children, Rusty and Renee.
Ethel pas ed away in March of 19 0 and Russell passed
away in April of 19 1.

CHARLffi ENOCH BORG

Ivan, Vernon, Charles,
Ethel and Allee Borg.
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Charlie was born Charlie Enoch Peterson, December 23,
1862, at Gillborga, Sweden to Carl John Peterson and
Caroline Mane Swan on. He came to the United States in
1875 and changed hi last name to Borg along with his
brother Alec. They are the brother of Anton Peterson and
Ernest Peterson. He met and married Alice Bendixon (born
February 29, 1872) (daughter of Peter Bendixon and
Alberta Swendsen) on December 20, 1890. Charlie and
Alice farmed 4 miles west of Gilmore City until 1911 then
moved to the farm 1 mile west and ~'2 mile north of Gilmore
City where they lived until their death. Charlie died
December 4, 1927 and Alice on April 30, 1933. Both are
buried at Marble Valley Cemetery.
Charlie and Alice had three children. Ivan Roy Borg,
born October 7, 1 91, married Barbara Shimon (born
September 28, 1895 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Shimon) on October 20, 1915 at Rolfe, Iowa. Ivan and
Barbara farmed until their death. Ivan died September 4,
1961.
They had four children. Marcella, born May 11, 1916,
married Melvin Gangsted. She operated her own beauty
shop and ceramic business until her death, ovember 8,
1972. Melvin engaged in the construction business and now
resides in Pocahontas. Marcella is buried in Marble Valley
Cemetery. Faye, born July 22, 1920 married Garland
Gribble. They now reside at Long Beach, Calif. Beulah,
born August 17, 1924, married Leonard elson. They
reside in Fort Dodge, Iowa. Mary Lou, born June 3, 1927,
married Henry Hotovec. They live in Pocahontas, Iowa.
Charlie and Alice'
econd child was Vernon, born
August 5, 189 and died December 23, 1944. He is buried
at Marble Valley Cemetery.
Their third child, Ethel, was born February 2, 1906. She
married Floyd Hutchin on on October 21. 1925 at Gilmore
City. They farmed, until retirement, near Gilmore City.
Ethel died May 28, 1969. Both are buried at Marble Valley
Cemetery. They had three children: Mercedes was born July
11, 1926. She married Charles Walker and had three children. Daryl was born February 24, 1934 and married
Jeanne Peter . They had four children. Reginald wa born
August 14, 193 and married Diane Dwyer. They had two
children.

JAMES EARL BOTHWELL FAMILY

Robert. Marion live in Alton, Illinoi , and is married to
Louis Bracht. They have three children, Mar ha Jean,
olde t. married to Eric Haun and have one child, Anthon ;
son , Mike and Mark. Robert married Bonnie M. Power
(Rockwell City, Iowa), andre ide in E therville, Iowa. They
have seven children: Patricia Ann, oldest, married to Dan
Martin, re ide in Marion, Iowa. They have two on ,
Chri topher, four, and Kyle, one. ext i Mar ha Kay who
live in Kalamazoo, Michigan, and has one daughter,
Jennifer, three; next Robert Jay, who live in Effingham,
Illinoi ; James Wm., live in Hutchinson, Kan a ; Thomas
Edward, live in Mankato, Minne ota; re iding at home are
Mary Elizabeth, junior in high chool and Michelle Marie,
an eighth grader.

Jame Earl and Margaret Bothwell came over to America
from Scotland in the middle of the 19th century- ailed up
the St. Lawrence River into Canada and then traveled down
into the United State topping at Fort Dodge and then on to
what wa to be and i till today Gilmore City. Settling on the
prairie, they built their home, and it till remain there
today. Three ons were born to Jame and Margaret, John
E., oldest, Melvin E. and Loren E.

JOH

A D LAURA SETTLES BOWYER

Bothwell

Jim, Maraue , John, Melrln and Lorm

John Frederick Bowyer, on of John L. and Mary Bo\\yer,
was born in Putnam County, West Virginia, on April 4,
1 70, and died at Fort Dodge in 1946. He came to Iowa in
1905 and to Gilmore City in 190 where he resided until hi
death.
Laura Belle Settles, daughter of John and Anna Settle ,
was born at Rock Island, Illinoi , on February 11,1870, and
died at Gilmore City in 1941.
John and Laura were married on May 11, 1907, and had
three children in addition to ix children Laura had from a
previous marriage. The children were: Lena Maude, born
18 8; Leta Ethel, born 1892; Leslie Owen, born 1894; Otis
Isiah, born 1 97; Orval Jefferson, born 1899; Marvin Lewis,
born 1901; Edith May, born 1
; Mabel Evelyn, born
1910; and Paul Frederick, born 1913.
Laura and her first husband and children lived in
Winfield, We t Virginia, before coming to Iowa. Laura and
John lived in the country northea t of Gilmore City, and
John worked for Lou Blomker until the family moved to
Gilmore City in the spring of 190 before Edith was born.
They lived in outheast Gilmore City where Edith was born,
then the bought a home in the \\e t part of town, that

Lormand Pearl Bothw U, Marlon and Robert

Loren, better known for his nickname, Duke, spent his
entire life at Gilmore City and his home and garage still
remain on the arne city block-just east of the original home
site. All of the original Bothwell family are buried in the
family cemetery plot north of Gilmore. The only remaining
heir of the Bothwell clan that still reside in Iowa is Loren's
son, Robert, who live in E therville, Iowa.
Loren' wife, Pearl's parents, Peter and Elizabeth Shafer
Bach, came to the United States in the 19th century and the
family clan settled in Monticello, Illinois. Later, Peter and
Elizabeth with other members traveled into Iowa and settled
in the Mallard and Curlew area. In 1907, they moved to the
frrst farm north of Gilmore on the east side of the road. They
had four children, Pearl, Frank, Helen and Charles.
In 1914, Pearl Bach and Loren Bothwell were united in
marriage. Loren and Pearl had two children, Marion and
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continued to be their home until their deaths. Mabel and
Paul were born in this home and in 1923, they built an
addition. The alway had a big garden and potato field on
vacant lots close to their home. They had chickens, a cow,
and hogs in the out buildings to help provide the food for
the family.
During the 1930' , John wa a drayman in the town of
Gilmore City and ran a succe ful busine . The town was
full of people and every mall home was occupied, as the old
cement plant ran three shifts of workers. The town had
nearly every bu ine building full. There were five doctor ,
three grocery tore , a harne shop, two hoe repair hops,
printing company, two banks, a hat shop, three or four
barbers, a hotel, a car and implement business, a meat
market, a clothing tore, two grain elevator , two
black miths, and orne garages.
Of John and Laura' nine children, only ix are till
living. Leta, Mrs. Ed Shaffer, now lives in Fort Dodge with
her daughter, Alice. There are four children in the family:
Viola, Alice, El ie, and Sam.
Orval married Velma Wil on from Gilmore City and they
have two daughter -Doris and Marcella. Orval and Velma
have resided in Winterset for many year .
Marvin make hi home tn Fort Dodge.
Edith married Everett Strait from Gilmore City and they
have three children: Pauline, Steven and Donna. Everett
died in 19 0 and Edith live in Pocahonta .
Mabel married Harold Cottrell from Fort Dodge, and
they have one on, Darrell. They live in Fort Dodge.
Paul married Mildred Follett from Wa hington and they
have four children: Paul Jr., Susan, Kathleen, and Gordon.
They live at Elma, Washington, and are retired after many
year of operating a ga station at Monte ano, Washington.
Submitted by Edith Bowyer Strait

farm south of Gilmore City in 1934. In 1937 we retired from
farming and moved to Pioneer. Dan worked for Coat &
Company in Fort Dodge for 30 year . In 1969 we retired and
moved to Gilmore City.
Our family consist of four daughters, Mrs. Ben
(Veronica) Anderson of White Bear Lake, Minne ota, Mrs.
Iver (Cecelia) Behrend en, Gilmore City. Mr . Leonard
(Alice) Jensen, Gilmore City, and Mrs. Lyle (Kathleen)
Jennings. Bradgate.
We have been members of St. John' Catholic Church in
Gilmore City all our married life except for ten year . Mary
wa very active in the Ro ary Sodality of the church for
many years.
THE JOHN A. BRADLEY FAMILY
The family of John A. Bradley moved into Gilmore City
from a farm southwest of town in the pring of 1933. At that
time the family consisted of John, his wife, Elizabeth (Babe)
Fox Bradley and the following children: Josephine, Edward,
John (Jack) and Theresa. In April a new daughter,
Elizabeth (Betty) joined the family. In the ensuing years the
following joined the family circle: Mary, Charle • Rosalie
(Rose) and Hugh, bringing the family to five girls and four
boys.
Most of the chilren were educated in the chools of
Gilmore City except the last two, who were still in school
when the family moved to Fort Dodge in 1954.
Eight ofthe nine children have married and have families
of their own. Mary ha remained at home with her parents.
Jack, who live in Humboldt now, is the only one who does
not live in Fort Dodge.
A family gathering now includes the parents, nine
children and spouses 41 grandchildren and at last count, 19
great-grandchildren.
The whole family enjoys going back to Gilmore City, as
they consider it their home town and have fond memories of
the year spent there.
John passed away February 13, 1983 and is buried in
Corpus Christi Cemetery in Fort Dodge.

MARY AND DANIEL BRADELY

LILLIA

RAY AND
BROTHERTO

Raymond D. Broth rton

Back, from left to right, Cecelia, Allee, Kathleen,
Veronica. Front, Mary and Dan Bradley.

Mrs. Lillian Wessel and daughter There a came to
Gilmore City in March of 1963. I married Ray Brotherton in
1967. Ray adopted There a and they made their home there
and Ray had the Brotherton Distributing Company here
al o.

Mary Fox and Daniel Bradley were married on March 30,
1921 at St. Patrick Church on the Lizard. They lived on a
farm by Clare, Iowa for six years after their marriage. We
then moved to a farm ea t of Gilmore City in 1927, then to a
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Brown. Lucian wa a painter by trade and hi olde t on,
Floyd and Vincent took up the trade and painted for many
years in Gilmore City. Floyd wa born in 1901 and lived all
hi life on the home place at the edge of town until his death
in 19 0. LaVerne (Ginny), born in 1903, moved to
California where he died in 1973. Ida, born in 1906,
married Wallace Molander and moved to Humboldt and
later to Fort Dodge where he died in 1971. Le ter born in
1912, died in 1914. Melvin born in 1914, died in 1917.
Arlene and Mary Brown moved to California where they still
reside.
Vincent attended grade chool at St John' and although
they had a high chool he wanted to play football o he
attended the Gilmore Pubhc chool and graduated in 1929.
He wa inducted into the Army before the econd World
War and was home after hi training but at the outbreak of
war wa immediately called back into ervice. Floyd and
LaVerne also erved in the Army.

There a went to chool at St. John's Catholic School and
Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School, graduating in
197 . In July of 1979, Theresa married Roger Montag of
Rodman and they make their home on a farm near Rodman.
The arne year in November, Ray pas ed away. Since then
I've been bu y trymg to learn the bu ine with the help of my
on, Chuck We el, who helped me the fir t few months after
Ray pa ed away. Later on Chuck went into his own busine .
My daughter, Ro eann Schulze, ha continued to tayon and
help with the bu ine
My granddaughter, Li a We el, came to live with me
while she i attending college in Fort Dodge and al o works in
her dad' cafe.
Now in 19 3, There a and Roger have a mall on named
Anthony Ray. So with my three children, who all live clo e
by, and with five grandchildren and one great grandchild
and the bu ines too, I have a full day.
-Lillian We el Brotherton
LEEBRO

FAMILY

Lee Brown wa born in We t Bend, Iowa in 1 99, and
Elizabeth (Be s) Zeeman wa born on April 25, 1
at
Rock Valley, Iowa. They first met at chool in Estherville
after both familie had moved there.
They were married at Estherville in 1912 and went first to
Emery, South Dakota to live. After living in other places,
they came to Gilmore City in 1932 bringing with them their
son, William Lee, who had been born in 1928 in Des
Moines.
Lee worked in the Gilmore City area as a farm manager
and later bought the small building on Gilmore Street, near
the Post Office, and establi hed his office as an income tax
con ultant. He took an active interest in community affairs
and participated in many civic activitie until his health
failed. He pa ed away in 1972.
Be s' main intere ts centered around the home and
family. She loved to entertain and her home was, and is yet,
always open to gue t . She cooperated in all way with her
husband intere t .
Be s belonged to the Gilmore City Study Club for many
years and still recalls many memories of her club years. She
also helped with other organizations uch a P.T.A.
Be s ha pa sed her ninety-fourth birthday and feel very
humble at having lived a happy and good, long life.
Their son, Bill, i now in Washington D. C. where he is a
government employee.
and Lee have three grandchildren and one
Be
great-grandchild.

VIne nt and Ethel Brown

In 1944 Vincent and Ethel Sherwood were married and in
1945 after the war they purchased his Uncle John Benoit's
home on the Griswold addition clo e to the Gilmore City
School. Vincent and Floyd were later employed by ASCS
and after Floyd's retirement, Vincent was employed by the
Jet Manufacturing Company.
They had six children: Su an born in 1946 married
Ronald Pritchard and has two boy , Brian and Tim and
live in Manson: Catherine born in 1949 married Paul
Coleman and ha two girl , Li a and Lori and lives in
Columbia, Maryland: Rita born m 1951 erved in the
Army and later married Ronald Grell. She lives in Moorland
and has three children, Steven, Je ie and Robert:
Stephen born in 1953 i not yet marned and is employed by
Deco of De Moine and lives in De Moines: Mary born in
1%4 is a senior in Gilmore City-Bradgate School and
Michael born in 1%8; an eighth grader, re ide with their
mother in the residence Vincent and he purcha ed clo e to
the Catholic Church in 1971.
Ethel was employed with the hot lunch program at St.
John' School until the school wa clo ed. She was then
employed by Merle Heider, who at the time owned the Star
Restaurant in Humboldt.
Vincent died in 1975 and was preceded in death by his
father Lucian in 1945 and his mother Ella in 1970. After the
Star Restaurant was burned, Ethel wa employed by the
South Center in Humboldt where she i till employed as a
Food Service Supervisor and drives to and from work daily.

BROWN FAMILY
Vincent Brown was born in 1910 in Gilmore City, the
grandson of A. J. and Jessie Brown (born in 185 ), and
Lester (born in 1834) and Mary Benoit (born in 1843). A. J.
Brown owned a bowling alley and Jessie his wife operated a
hat shop. Lester and Mary Benoit farmed, Lester was a
veteran of the Civil War.
Vincent wa one of the eight children of Lucian and Ella
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HARRY AND ERNESTINE BRUNER
Harry Mishler Bruner was born March 28, 1902. His
parents were Amanda (Mishler) Bruner and Wilbur W.
Bruner. He married Erne tine Esther Rickard. Her parents
were Pearl (Knapp) and John Edward Rickard .
They were the parents of four children: Doris, Mrs.
Robert E. Cook, Sr., Gilmore City; Dorothy, Newport
ew , Virginia; Ruth, Mrs. Eldon Peters, Man on, Iowa;
and Wilbur, Algona, Iowa.

Kate and Jo pb Collins

Fort Dodge, Iowa. After their wedding they moved to
Gilmore City where he was postmaster and a local business
man. They later moved to a farm in Webster County.
They were the parents of eight children: Angela Collins of
Fort Dodge, Iowa; Zeta Wittman of Hobart, Indiana;
Esther Hemrick of Pomeroy, Iowa; Grace Mersch of West
Bend, now deceased; Joann Lentsch of Fort Dodge, Iowa;
Jo eph Collins of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Eugene Collins of
Pocahontas, Iowa; and Rowena Collins of Fort Dodge,
Iowa.
JOHN CAIN FAMILY
John Cain wa born in April of 1878 in Pocahontas
County. He was married to Ida Hettling Brown in 1900 at
the St. John's Catholic Church in Gilmore City.
They farmed in the Gilmore City Community all of their
lives until they retired. They were the parents of three
children: Clifford, now deceased; Bernice, now deceased;
and Mary Ellen Collins of Pocahontas, Iowa.

Left to rl bt: Do , Dorothy, Rutb, WUbur. Left to rtabt:
Em tine and Harry Brun r.

Harry and Ernestine lived in the Gilmore City area all of
their married life. Harry was employed by J. E. Rickard and
Sons as an electrician and plumber. Harry passed away on
June 18, 1979.

WILBUR EDWARD BRUNER
Wilbur Edward Bruner was born November 16, 1934 at
Bradgate. His parents were Ernestine (Knapp) and Harry
Mi hler Bruner. He attended and graduated from Gilmore
City High School. He was drafted into the Army in January,
1955, and was discharged December, 1956. He married
Adris Jane Reid on March 9, 1958 at Algona. She wa born
June 21, 1937. Her parents were Margaret (Bartlett) and
Raymond L. Reid. Wilbur is employed by Algona
Municipal Utilities. They have no children.

Ida and Jobn Cain

EUGENE COLLINS FAMILY

Wllbur and Jane Bruner

JOSEPH COLLINS FAMILY
Eugene Collin was born on July 13, 1912, in Web ter
County. He was the son of Jo eph and Kate Fitzpatrick

Jo eph Collins wa born in 1 68 and married Kate
Fitzpatrick in 1896 at the Corpus Christi Catholic Church in
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Eu ene Co

the pre ent Methodi t Church wa built. Bain wa al o a
member of the Ma onic Lodge and of the Ea tern Star.
Alice wa a member of the library board, erved a
pre ident of the WSCS in the Methodi t Church, and wa a
member of the Gilmore City Study Club. Followtng that he
erved a Pocahonta County Chairman of Federated Club
of Iowa. Alice wa al o a member of Ea tern Star nd
taught Engli h in Gilmore City High School for a hort
period.
Bain retired from farming in 195 at which time Melvin
(Bob) Davi took over the operation. Bain and Alice moved
to Arne , Iowa, where Bain worked with Hertz Farm
Management Inc. In 1973 he retired from thi work and the
Campbell now re ide at Lake San Marco , California.
Bain and Alice have three children: William Bain
Campbell, partner in the law firm of Paul, Hasting ,
Janof ky and Walker, Lo Angele , California; Jame K.
Campbell, executive in Bechtel Corporation, San Franci co;
and Con tance McGrath, wife of Attorney Donald
McGrath, an Diego, California.
The original Campbell farm has been in the family for 97
years (and more, including the year that it wa owned by
Frank Campbell). Part of it is now owned by Marion
Schi sel Pike, granddaughter of Will E., and i operated by
Jame Ripperger. The remainder i owned by Bain
Campbell an operated by Melvin (Bob) Davi .

famUy

Collin . He attended St. John' Catholic School in Gilmore
City and raduated from there in 1929.
He married Mary Ellen Cain on April 20, 1936, at St.
John' Catholic Church in Gilmore ity. Mary Ellen Cain
wa the daughter of John and Ida Hetthng Brown Cain, and
attended chool at St. John' Catholtc chool and graduated
from public ho 1 in Gilmore City tn 1932.
The · are the parent of three daughter : Mary Jean, Mr .
James Lanning of Rutland, Iowa. The have two daughter ,
Linda, a beauty operator in Dakota City, and Joan, a tenth
grade tudent at Humboldt; Karen Ann, Mr . Duane
Thilge of Fort Dodge. They have two on , Denny, a sixth
grade student and Danny. one and one-half year old; Anne
Marie, Mr . Orville Hurlburt of Algona. They have two
dau hter , Angie, a ixth grade tudent and Julia, a fir t
grade tudent.

WILL E. AND MARY CAMPBELL

BAIN AND ALICE CAMPBELL

All

and Baln CampbeU
Mary CampbeU

Will CampbeU

Will E. Campbell came to Pocahontas County in the
spring of 1 83--one hundred years ago this year. He wa
of Wei h decent and 25 year of age. Upon his arrival, he
purcha ed and improved the east one-half of ection 15 in
Lake Town hip.
In 1 86 he married Mary Houston Bain who was of
Scotch de cent and from Peotone, Illinois. Together they
started their life in Gilmore City.
In 1 6 he purchased the outheast one-fourth of section
36, Clinton Township (now Garfield) adjoining the original
town of Gilmore City. He al o owned 305 acre in section
26, which wa bequeathed to him by hi father, Frank
Campbell.
Rai ing good stock wa hi special interest. In the fall

William Bain Campbell was born in Gilmore City in
190 . Following his graduation from Iowa State Umver ity
he taught Vocational Agriculture for eight years.
In 1940 he and his wife, Alice Knip Campbell, came
back to Gilmore City and he took over the operation of the
family farm. Like his father, Bain wa interested in raising
livestock and had a herd of registered Angus cattle. He
taught in the Gilmore City chool during the war year when
there wa a teacher shortage, erved on the school board
during the period of consolidation, was on the elevator
board, and was chairman of the building committee when
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of 18 9 he made a trip to France and imported to the area
three fine Percheron Stallion . The following is a quote
from the Pocahontas new paper, "Perhaps no one has done
more to promote the draft hor e in Pocahonta County
than Will E. Campbell of Gilmore City, ince he wa the
fir t to introduce the Percheron breed in this section." By
1
he was operating the City Edge Stock Farm, raising
regi tered Herefords.
In the early nineteen hundreds the land owned by Will E.
in the area bounded by the railroad track, old Highway 3
and the County line was platted and old as residential lot .
This area known as Campbell's addition. The cement
blockhou eon the corner next to the highway, was built in
1912. It was occupied by members of the Campbell family
until 1960.
Both Will and Mary contributed much time and ervice
to the town of Gilmore City. They were charter members of
the Pre byterian Church. Will was an elder in the church
and had erved as a trustee ince its organization in 18 8.
Mary wa alway a faithful worker. She taught in the
Sunday School. was the fir t treasurer, president of the Aid
Society and always the organist. At the age of 92 he was
honored for a ixty year member hip in the Gilmore City
Study Club. The Current Events Club also enjoyed her
membership for forty years. They were both highly
interested in education and erved on the school board for
many year . Will was an active member of the Masonic
Lodge and erved as pre ident of the Chamber of Commerce
of Gilmore City when it wa fir t organized.
Will and Mary had four children: Mildred Schissel,
Glady Tellier, Bernice Daniel and Bain Campbell. They
had eight grandchildren.
Both Will and Mary lived long and good live , having
been residents of Gilmore City for seventy-one year .

Martens) lives and farms at Grand Meadow, Minn. and
they have five children: Carol. Bill, Mark, Cathy, and
Caren; Dorothy, (Mrs. Arvin Christensen) farm near Grand
Meadow, Minn. and are the parents of four children:
Carmen, Kirk, Lisa, and Susan; Eugene, (married Judy
Jacobson) farms near Cre co, Iowa and they have five
children: Denni , Sheryl, Lorrie, Roger, and Keith; Jeane
(Mr . Bill Ahart) lives in Des Moines and they have three
children: Cindy, Bob, and Patti; Dale, (married Donna
Grebner) farms east of Pioneer and they have three
children: Diane, Barb, and David; Virgil. (married Mary
Ann Himrod) farms west of Pioneer and they have four
children: Jean, Dick, Sandra, and Kenneth.
Virgil moved hi family from Pocahonta County in 1940
to the farm east of Pioneer where Dale pre ently lives. The
children attended school in Pioneer. Doris was a member of
the Ia t cia to graduate from Pioneer Hi h School. After
1946 there remained only the grade school, until the grade
were consolidated and moved to Gilmore City.

VIRGIL C. CARMAN JR. FAMILY

VlrgU C. Carm n Jr. famUy
Back row: Kenneth, Dick, and Dale. Front row: Jean, Mary Ann, and
Sandra.

VIRGIL C. CARMAN SR. FAMILY

Virgil C. Carman Jr. wa the younge t child of the late
Virgil C. Carman Sr. and Cecelia Hronek Carman wa born
in Pocahontas County, February 23, 1939. He wa raised on
a farm ea t of Pioneer, attended Pioneer grade chool and
graduated from Gilmore City High School.
On June 4, 1960 he married Mary Ann Himrod, daughter
of Paul E. Himrod and France Donahue Himrod. Mary
Ann wa born March 4, 1941 and grew up on a farm east of
Gilmore City. She attended St. John' grade school and
graduated from Gtlmore City High School.
During their fir t year of marriage they lived in a mobile
home on the farm where Virgil grew up. Later they moved
into a econd hou eon the farm and continued farming with
Virgil' brother Dale. In the pring of 1970 they bought a
farm west of Pioneer where the · now live.
Virgil farm and Mary Ann works in Humboldt. chool
activities, along with hunting, fi hing and golf take up a lot
of their lei ure time.
They have four children: Jean, i a tudent at U I m
Cedar Fall , and i planning on finding a job m the

VlrgU C. Cannan Sr. (amUy
Bac row: Dale, Dorothy, Jeane, Eugen , and Dorl • Front
row: Gerald, VIrgil r., Cecelia, VlrgU Jr.

Virgil C. Carman Sr. and Cecelia Hronek were both born
and raised in Pocahontas County. They were united in
marriage August 25, 1926 and farmed west of Pocahontas.
To this union were born even children: Doris, (Mr .
tanley Tro el) live in De Moine and they have three
children: Peggy, ancy and Jack; Gerald, (married Marcia
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education field; Dick, i attending ICCC in Fort Dodge,
maj ring in agriculture; Sandra, w til graduate thi pring
from Gilmore City-Bradgate and is planning to attend
Kirkwood College in Cedar Rapid ; Kenneth,
a 9th
grader at Gilmore City and i involved in sports.

everal year in Wiscon in, and then around Ot umwa.
They finally ettled on a farm near Clare. Record of the
complete family are kimpy, but there were at lea t two
on , John and William. William grew up on the farm near
Clare. He married Mary White. They were the parent of
ten children. One of the older son wa William, who
married France Benoit. They lived all their married life in
Gilmore City where they rai ed their ten children. Their
children all attended chool in Gilmore City, but left
Gilmore City after they grew up. William ran the livery
table in Gilmore City; it wa located east of where the
Goodrich Implement stand now.
William and Frances both lived to a good age. William
wa eventy-four and Frances around ninety when they
died. One of their children was Ray, who was the father of
Robert and Patrick Cavanaugh. Henry was several year
younger than William, he married Mary Pattee. They had
four children; Madalyne being the only one till living.
Henry farmed for many year in the Rolfe area, later in life
he worked for Pocahonta County.

FRIEDRICK AND MATHILDA WEBER CARSTE S

WILLIAMJ.(BILL) CAVANAUGH FAMILY
William (Bill) Cavanaugh married lone Benoit in Gary,
Ind. in 1940. They lived in Chicago, where Bill worked at
Central Steel and Wire. He wa in charge of ale . Bill and
lone were both graduates of Gilmore City Public School in
the cia of 1934. Bill will be remembered for his prowe s on
the football field.
Bill pent a year in the CCC's after graduating from high
school, then went to Chicago to work. He spent his entire
working year at the arne company.
Bill and lone had ix children: Sue Ann (Mr . Robert)
Collins; Mary Theresa (Mrs. Mike) Cavanaugh, no relation;
Jane Marie (Mrs. Frank) Miritello; Twins, Pamela (Mr .
Thoma ) Munly and Patricia (Mr . Patrick) Roger , they all
live in Chicago. One son wa stillborn.
lone died in 1957. Bill died of a heart attack in 1972.

Mr. and Mn. Frledrlck Carstens
ora Cante
George

Friedrick Carstens was born at Dorseis Prairie, Illinois,
to Gerhard Carstens and his wife, Helena, on December 15,
1869. When he was 17 years old, he came to Iowa with his
parent . The trip was made to Keokuk, Iowa, by boat and
from there across the prairie by covered wagon.
At the age of 27, he married Mathilda G. Weber of Lake
Township on March 31, 1897. They farmed near Man on.
In 1CXJ7 they purchased a farm two and three-fourths miles
we t and two miles south of Gilmore City, living there until
1930 when their only living on married ora Dunaway and
took over the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Friedrick Carstens moved to Gilmore City.
Friedrick died July 29, 1949, and Mathilda on January 9,
1954. George died on September , 1966, and they are all
buried in Marble Valley Cemetery near Gilmore City.
Friedrick, Mathilda and George were charter members,
and George and Nora were the first couple married in the
Fir t Lutheran Church by Rev. A. Seegers. ora still live in
Gilmore City.

C. F. CAV AUGH FAMILY
C. F. (Bud) Cavanaugh graduated in 1935 from the
Gilmore City Public School where he was active in football
and baseball. He attended E therville Junior College for 2
years, where he also played football. He worked in a gas
station in Estherville and while in that town he met Beverly
Jean Cox.
They were married in St. John's Catholic Church in
Gilmore City on November 1, 1939. They stayed in
Estherville until they moved to Portland, Ore. where he was
also employed in a station. Later they moved to Los
Angele , Ca. where he went into defen e work at the
shipyard .
They returned to Gilmore City after the end of World
War II and he worked for Ru nak's Plumbing and Heating.
He and Bev were later associated with his father in a cafe
in the old hotel building and after that in the Red Front
Cafe. He wa cu todian at the public chool then until the

CAVANAUGH FAMILY
At one time this was a common name in the Pocahontas
area, but at the pre ent time there are only three
Cavanaugh in the area. They are Madalyne Cavanaugh
Cox who reside in the senior citizens housing in Gilmore
City and Robert and Patrick Cavanaugh who are both
residents of Gilmore City.
This wa beautiful prairie country in the early 1840's
when John Cavanaugh Sr. and his family arrived in the
area. John and hi wife emigrated from Ireland, spent
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family returned to California in 1953. He wa employed at
UCLA until his death of a heart attack in 1961.
Their children were: Karen Ann (Mrs. Richard) Ducote,
New Orleans, La.; Sheryl Linn (Mrs. Michael) Stiensnyder.
Garden Grove, Ca.; and Michael D. Cavanaugh, Venice,
Ca. He is married to the former Susan Oldrate.
HENRY L. CAV

AUGH FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cavanaugh and their children
moved to Gilmore City in 1912 from Clare , Iowa where Mr.
Cavanaugh operated a meat market and re taurant.
When first in Gilmore City, Mr. Cavanaugh u ed his
team of hor es, "Vic & King," to haul gravel for road
building. In 1915 the barn at their place was et on tire by
children playing and 2 little girls, by the name of Beach and
Benoit, burned to death.
The family later moved to a farm west of Gilmore City
where they lived for 5 years. They left thi community for a
few year . living on farms in the Mallard and Rolfe areas.
They were living on a farm between Rolfe and Gilmore City
when Mrs. Cavanaugh died after giving btrth to her eventh
child, a son who lived only a few days . She died on August
15, 1922 at the age of 36.
Mr Cavanaugh moved , with the children, back to
Gilmore City in March of 1923. He worked at variou job ,
includmg road maintenance for Pocahonta County, and
with hi on Bud, ran the cafe in the old hotel building and
later the Red Front Cafe, the pre ent ite of Pat's Rambow
Tap. He was custodian at St. John's Catholic Church and
chool until the time of his death. He died on August 15,
1954 at the age of 71. He i buried beside his wife tn St.
John's Cemetery at Gilmore City.
Their children were: Merle (1907 -1971); Nellie (b. and d.
1908); Eunice (1909-1914), she died whtle the family was
living at 212 SE C Ave.; Madalyne C. (1911) ; William
(Bill) (1916-1972); C. F. (Bud; (191 -1961) and Joseph (b.
and d. 1922).

At 17 he joined the Navy and served 8 year , part of the time
aboard the USS Medusa. After hi discharge he returned to
Gilmore City and ran a dry cleaning bu ine s in the building
across the street from the pre ent library.
In 1935 he married Rosetta Mar hall in Dakota City and
they lived in the apartment behind the dry cleaning shop.
Their son, Phillip, was born in that apartment in 1937.
They moved to Fort Dodge where he al o worked in a
cleaning hop.
In 1941 the family moved to Portland, Ore. and Merle
worked again for D. W. Fouch for a time. He was till in the
dry cleaning business at the time of his death. The son now
re ides in Chester, Va. where he is director of the Quartermaster Museum at Fort Lee, Va.
Phillip married Donna Allen. Rosetta till lives in
Portland.
PAT CAVANAUGH FAMILY
Patrick Jame Cavanaugh, second on of Ray and
Veronica Cavanaugh, wa born June 22, 1933 in Denison,
Iowa. When Pat was two years old, the family moved back
to Gilmore City, where his father et up the "Rainbow
Tap." Pat attended St. John' grade chool and graduated
from Gilmore High School in 1952. Shortly thereafter. he
served two years in the Armed Services in Germany.
Pat married Kathy A a Marchant, daughter of Frank
and Pearl Asa of Humboldt, on February 24, 1979. They
live on a farm east of Gilmore City.
Kathy's children are: Dennis, Ron, Karen, Judy and
Diane Marchant. Dennis married Connie Schmidt of
Willow Lake, South Dakota in May of 19 1, and they
moved to Wyoming. Ron married Liza Peterson of
Humboldt in September of 1982. They live in Humboldt.

PATT.EJ·. -At Hf\cred llcau't
<'bnrrh , Ptwanontu . Iowa . 011 Tu ~day,
February ·~tl, l!Jf\11, Ht•l. \\' . A Pt\pe
olliciatin~. ll e ury L. ( '·aqJnangla Rna!
\lies Iary Pattc ·l' .
Thr uromn i ., "ell·known young man
of tbi pla<'t>, anti tht• hridl! i n daugh·
tPr of \Y. J) 1'1\ll<>t·, of l'o •alwutaa.
Tb<>y '!('ill make their home in this plarc,
where a large cirrle of fncnd blrl them
we !rome t\Otl extends to tb<>m lle t 'II' i bee for future happln •

C .\\ ,\l'i .\t:c.JI

The Pat Cannaugb famlly
Back row: Ron, Karen, Diane, Judy, Dennis. Front row: Pat and
Kathy.

MERLEL.CAVANAUGHFAMILY
RAY CAVANAUGH FAMILY

Merle Cavanaugh (1907-1971) son of Mr. and Mr .
Henry L. Cavanaugh, was born in Clare, Ia. but grew up in
Gilmore City and attended chool here. A a young boy, he
worked for D. W. Fouch in hi dry cleaning establi hment.

Raymond Cavanaugh wa born October 20. 1 97 to
William and France Cavanaugh. He married \ eronica
Malloy, who wa born May 21, 1 99 to Geor e and Brid et
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The olde t on born to Will and Mary was named Ray.
He wa born in 1 97. At the age of 23 he "'a married to
Veronica Malloy. They spent the first few years of their
married life in Gilmore City and then moved to Deni on,
Iowa. Two on were born to them, Robert in 1921 and
Patrick in 1933. When the family moved back to Gilmore
ity. Ray operated a tavern here. Ray died in 193 .
Robert married Willa l'!eel in 1942. The fir t four year of
their married life Robert spent in the Air Corp. When
Robert wa relea ed from the en1ce 1n 1946 he and Willa
decided to return to Gilmore City. SIX children were born to
them: Kay, Ray, David, Mary. Tom and Tere a. Robert
and W1lla till re ide in Gilmore City.

Veronl a Cavanau h

Mallo . They were married to St. John' Catholic Church in
Gilmore City on September 21, 1920.
Ray and Veronica moved to Dent on, Iowa in 1923,
where Ray operated the Deni on Drug Store. They sold the
drug tore in 1935, and moved back to Gilmore where Ray
et up the Rainbow Tap, which he operated until hi death
in 193 after a lingering illnes . Veronica continued the
bu iness until he retired.
Two children were born to Veronica and Ray. Robert and
Jame (Pat). Bob married Willa eel and they make their
home in Gilmore City. Pat married Kathy Marchant and
they live near Gilmore City.

CHRISTE SE

FAMILY IDSTORY

Mary Anne Mort nsen

ROBERT CAVANAUGH FAMILY

1el Lar en Morten en wa born June 10, 1 22, in
Denmark. He wa ordained a Bapti t mini ter and wa a! o
a carpenter, making wo den shoe and pinning wheel . Hi
wife. Mary Anne, wa born ovember 2, 1 2 . They were
married in Denmark, had three children, El ie Marie (my
mother), born September 2, 1855; Chri tian, born
December, 1 57; and Peter, born ovember, 1 1. At that
time it wa the cu tom in Denmark for children to take their
father's first name plu 'sen" as their last name. Therefore,
the children's last name wa Niel en.
Reverend and Mr . Morten en came to the nited tate
with their children in 1 79. They bought 160 acre of
Section 35, Garfield Township, from the De Moine and
Fort Dodge Railroad Company on October 16, 18 2, for
$ .00 per acre. Reverend Morten en refu ed to have hi
picture taken a he felt that would be again t the Bible
commandment to make no graven image or hkene . He
died July , 1 95, and Mr . Morten en died Augu t 2, 1902.
Both on moved to Wa hington and farmed.
Mariu Chri tensen (my father), son of Mr. and Mrs.
Christen Jen en, was born June 28, 1 51, in Sindal,
Denmark. He came to the United State . 'the land of
opportunity,' m 1876 for the arne reason many other
Dani h men did-to avoid the compulsory military ervice
Denmark had at that time.
Marius went tir t to Clark Grove, Minne ota, which wa
a large Danish ettlement. His father died in Denmark, but
his mother came to the United States with a younger
brother, John.

Th R bert Cavanaugh £am.Uy

Cavanaugh is a name that has been in the Gilmore City
area for well over a hundred year . A a young man,
Wilham Cavanaugh brought his new wife, Mary White to
the Clare area in 1844 where they lived on a farm. Here nine
children were born to them. One of the older on wa
named William also. He married Mary Frances Benoit and
they ettled in Gilmore City. They pent all their married
life here. For a good many years William ran a livery stable
here, located ea t of the Goodrich building. Will, a he
came to be called, and Frances had nine children. In 1940
Will pas ed away but Frances lived to be 94 year old. She
died in 1966.
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Mariu married El ie Marie 'iel en M rten en on March
24, 1 0, at lark Grove. They came to Gilmore ity
(Pocahontas County) in 1 81 to farm, \\here they lived forty

Marl

Christ

n family

year . ine children \\ere born: one daughter, arah, died
in infancy, leaving five on and three daughters. One son,
Martin, became a minister in I ,wa, South Dakota, and
ebraska. Four ons became farmer : Henr ·. who later
moved to Des Moine wh re he worked a an auto mechanic
at Yello\\ Cab Company until he died in 1955; George, who
moved to Phoenix. Arizona, in 1943 and became a
contractor and builder; !mer, who became an undertaker
for while and returned to tarming until his retirement, and
I, the only one who remained in the area after retirement.
One daughter,
ther, married Reverend L. Thomp on,
ina married Arthur Knud en. a farmer. and Dena
remained at home to care for our parent until their deaths,
Mother' May 22, 1927, and Dad's February 23, 1935.
Of the children only three remain: Elmer and ina, both
in failing health, and mv elf.
Submitted by Arthman H. Chri tensen
ART HMAN H. CHRIST

SE

FAMILY

Hilda Marie Han en, \\hO had attended the arne chool
and church. We tarted farming that year two mile west
and one-half mile north of Gilmore City.
Htlda and I had t\\O children: Delma, born December 2,
191 ; and Elwyn Bernard, born February 17, 1922. On
March 23, 1923, a fire started in the early morning from an
overheated tmepipe. We to t the hou e and ayed with my
brother until the nC\\ chicken hou e wa completed, then
lived in it \\ hile Dad had the current hou e built.
In Augu t, 1929, I bought 120acre ofland from Dad. In
O·tober the bottom fell out of the tock market and it wa
rough going for awhile, but \\e hung on and finally made it.
D lma left home in September, 1936 and went to
bu inc
college in De
Moine . She worked a
ecretary/bookkeeper for a con truction company there
until her marriage to C. H. Obye, former Gilmore City
school uperintendent, October 25, 1964. They now reside
in Phoenix, Arizona.
Bernard joined the avy in October, 1942, and studied
shipboard and aircraft radio. He was tationed at San Juan,
Puerto Rico, from 1943-1945. When di charged, he came
back to work on the farm until after his marriage to Grace
Anderson in 194 . In 1958 when Hilda and I moved to
Gilmore City, Bernard and family moved onto the farm
where they yet live, except their five children who have
grown and moved to various area of the country.
During our years of farming Hilda nd I were member of
Farm Bureau and I was county trustee for a time. I erved
on the Old Age A i tance Board a while, got an award for
soil conservation in Pocahontas County, and was on the
Gilmore ity Co-op board-chairman a few year . I recall
that we got electricity the fir t year it was available-1937.
Hilda was intere ted in gardening, handwork, making
braided rugs, crapbooks, and kept a diary during the
depre sion and later. We were both very active in the First
Bapti t Church in Gilmore City which was tarted by nine
members of my family.
After retirement I did some odd job and house painting
for a few ·ear·. We traveled more, and started going to
Phoenix every winter, which I continue to do. Hilda's health
became poor and she pa sed a\\ay November 19, 1975. In
June, 1976, I moved from Pocahonta County, after eightyfour year of residency. to the Gilmore City hou ing unit ,
but maintain an active interest in the event of Pocahonta
Count·.
-Arthman H. Chri tensen
ELWY

BERNARD CHRISTE SE

FAMILY

I\\ a born Februar 17, 1922 on our farm two mile we t
and one-half mile north of Gilmore Cit ·. I attended country
chool for eight grade and Gilmore City High cho I for
four year and graduated in 1939.
I joined the navy in the fall of 1942 and erved a a radi ·
gunner aboard variou aircraft in a variety of location ,
mainly in Miami and Pu rto Rico. I tarted farming in
1949.

Arthman, Bern rd, Hilda
D lma Chrbt n en

I was born January 19, I 92. grew up on our farm northwe t of Gilmore City, went to country chool and church.
Baptized at the age of ixteen, I became ·unda · chool
uperintendent at 22. On February 2 . 1917, I married
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I married Grace Eileen Ander on on September . 194 .
Grace was from Che ter, South Dakota and wa working a
a bookkeeper in Sioux Fall , South Dakota when we met.
We have five children: Bonnie, now Mr . Paul Dickey,
living in Bradgate, Iowa, is a registered nur e and
graduated from Iowa Methodi t School of Nur ing in 1970.
The other four children all attended Buena Vi ta College m
Storm Lake, Iowa. Merle graduated from Arizona State
Univer ity in 1975 and is a teacher currently working at the
grain elevator in Thor, Iowa. He and hi wife, Lynne, re ide
in Gilmore City. Melvin taught various subjects and
coached at Whiting, Iowa. He recently moved to Che ter,
S.D. where he i buying and managing a hog confinement
unit. His wife is Becky Goodrich, formerly of Gilmore City.
Debra, now Mrs. John Roe, served four years in the Air
Force where she met her hu band. They worked with flight
simulator , teaching pilots to fly. Her hu band is currently
involved in con truction and maintenance of tho e
simulator . Alan graduated from Buena Vista with a double
major, biology and chemistry, and a minor in mathematic .
He i currently in Lansing, Michigan where he hopes to
graduate from Michigan State University this spring with a
Ph .D. in bio-chemistry.
We have eight granddaughter and four grand on .
-E. B. Chri ten en

near Peter on, Iowa, and during a ummer attended Drake
Univer ity to work toward hi master . He then changed
over to agriculture and attended Iowa State Univer ity
where he received his B S degree in agriculture in July
1942.
Marvin met Lucille Saathoff at Brooke and they were
married m September 1942. he wa teaching third and
fourth grades at Brooke having attained a two year normal
certificate at Buena Vista in 1937. Lucille was born in
Storm Lake, June 19, 191 . Her parents were George and
Maud (Dragor) Saathoff. They were mo tly German
de cent. She has two brother · and a si ter, all living. After
their marnage m Storm Lake they moved to Gilmore City
where he taught Vocational Agriculture. He wa one of the
Ia t per ons out of the building when it burned December
1943.
They then moved to Thomp on, Iowa, where he was
County Extension Director of Winnebago County. Here he
became intere ted in Hy-Bred ch1cken and his next move
wa to Des Moines to work for Pioneer Hy-Bred in Des
Moines as a supervisor ofHy-Line Hatching Flock and they
lived at Johnston, Iowa, near Grime . He al o taught GI's in
Dallas County.
In 194 he joined Ray Gloyer as a partner in a hatchery in
Washington. Iowa , and hatched Hy-Line chick . In 1950
the family moved from Wa hington back to Gilmore City
where he taught GI's and owned and operated a fertilizer
bu ine . He pioneered the u e of anhydrou ammonia in
thi part of the tate.
In 1 2 he started Chri ten en Soft Water Bu ine which
he till own and operate . He wa elected county upervi or
of Humboldt County in 1970 and held that office until 19 0.
He served on the city council for a term and a half.
Their children are: Eddie, born in December of 1943 and
died in December of 1947 .
Marcia, born Apri115, 194 (Mr . Carl Porter) We t Des
Moine . Parent of two children: Timothy and James. Carl
works at IBM in Des Moine . Marcia has a B. S. degree in
chemistry from Iowa State University. Carl has a B. S.
degree in computer science from Iowa State University.
Judy, born July 20, 1950 (Mr . Larry Skib ted) Storm
Lake. Parents of two children: Sarah and Michelle. Larry
works at IBP in Storm Lake. Judy ha a B. S. degree in
education at Buena Vi ta. Larry ha a B. S. degree from the
University of Northern Iowa.
Larry, born July 20, 1960, graduated from Fort Dodge in
industrial electronics. He works and lives at Fort Dodge.
Their church affiliation i United Methodist Church of
Gilmore City.

NELS A. CHRISTENSEN
el A. Christensen wa born at Rantoul, Illinois
December 10, 1885. He i the on of Charles and Christina
(Nel on) Christen en, who came to the United States a
young people from Copenhagen, Denmark.
Nels came to Dakota City, Iowa as a young child and
then, at the age of6, moved to a farm about 3 mile north of
Gilmore City where he lived and farmed until he bought a
120 acre farm from William Whitman northwe t of Laurens
in 1909. That September 21, he married Iva William of
Laurens. Mis Williams had been the teacher at a country
school in the Christensen district and had roomed and
boarded at els' parents' home.
Nel and Iva became the parents of two children: Robert
and Doris, Mrs. Glenn Siddall.
Nels farmed and lived on this 120 acre farm until 1974
when failing health cau ed him to move to the Good
Samaritan Home, where he still resides at age 95. Mrs.
Christensen passed away January 1, 1971.
MARVIN CHRISTE SE

FAMILY

Marvin Christen en, the on of Edward and Marie
(Han en) Christen en was born in Callendar, Iowa, on
January 15, 1914. His parents came from Denmark in
around the year 1901. He had four brothers: John, Sophus,
Carl and Pershing, and three sisters: Edith, Agnes and Eva
Lou. All except Carl of Fonda are still living.
He graduated from Varina, Iowa, High School in 1936
and Buena Vista College in 1939 with a B. S. degree in
science. He taught two years at Brooke Consolidated School

GO'ITLIEB WILLIAM CIRKS FAMILY
Gottlieb William Cirks, better known as "Gup" or G. W.
was born on April 1, 1911. The econd younge t of ten
children, born to Eike and Elizabeth Cirks. A farm located
in Lake Township, Pocahonta County has been home to
"Gup" since birth.
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Eike William Cirks was born in the small village of Riepe,
Osfrie land, Germany on March 20, 1859. He came to
America at the age of twenty-one, and settled in Illinois,
where he tarted farming. He met and married Elizabeth
Meyer in Illinois in 1 93. She also came from Germany and
wa born tn the seaport city of Emden, which is located on
the orth Sea. Her father was a shoemaker, but many of
her relative were merchant eamen.
The next move for Eike and Elizabeth was to Iowa on a
farm in the Knierim area. Here, four of their ten children
were born: Dora, Julia, Dick and Christine. While living in
the Knierim area, a tornado struck their farm and
de troyed all the building . The family sought refuge in a
storm cellar and survived the tornado.
In 1900 they purcha ed a farm located in Lake Township,
Pocahontas County. The farm is located on the northea t
corner of Lizard Lake and was homesteaded in 1860. Here
six children were born: Christie, William, Grace, Loui ,
Gottlieb (Gup) and Daisy. All the chtldren made their
home in Iowa and were farmers or married farmers. Six of
the children are deceased and the four remaining are:
Christine Cain, Pomeroy, Iowa; Grace Peters, Gilmore
City; Louis of Rolfe, Iowa; and "Gup" of Gilmore City.
In 1934 Eike and Elizabeth purchased a home in Gilmore
Ctiy and lived there until their deaths. Eike died in 1947 at
the age of
and Elizabeth died in 1951 at the age of 78.

G. W. Cirk family

In 1934 he married Frances Heib of Eureka, South
Dakota. She also came from a family of ten children and
lived in Eureka until her marriage. "Gup's" parents moved
to Gilmore City and the newlyweds set up housekeeping on
the "home place."
In 1951 they purcha ed the farm and a period of
remodeling the home wa begun. This wa the beginning of
a new hobby and also work for "Gup" which he till enjoys
today.
"Gup" and France are the parent of three children:
Carol, William and Dennis.
Carol i married to Lt. Col. Jo eph Stehling and at the
pre ent time are living at Patch Post near Stuttgard,
Germany. They have four children: Michael, Marie, Mark
and Michelle.
William (Bill) married Jane Pedersen from Rolfe, Iowa
and have lived in Perry. Iowa for the pa t fifteen years. They
are in the process of moving to Des Moines, Iowa. Bill has
been a ociated with Metropolitan Insurance for more than
twenty year . They have three children: Tonia, Todd and
Tom. Tonia was married to Scott 0 born on October 9,
19 2 and they live in Bed ford, Iowa. Todd and Tom both
attend Mi ouri State Univer ity at Maryville, MO.
Denni married Veronica Lewis from Greenbush,
Virginia. They live in New Ca tie, Delaware. They have one
on, Jeffrey Paul. He plans to attend the Delaware
Univer ity at Newark following graduation this pring.
Denni works for the Ma on-Dixon trucking firm.
"Gup" and Frances attend St. John's Lutheran Church,
Lizard Township, and are a! o associate member of
Victory Lutheran Church in Mesa, AZ, where they spend
their winter .
(Family photo wa taken in 1978.)

CLAUSSEN-BE JAMIN

Henry Claus en family
H rman, Madora, Vernon, Martha, Clifford, Carol, Mother, lola, Dad,
Marian.

In the year 1 0, John Lotz and Mary Lotz purcha ed
and moved onto a farm located two mile outh and four
and three-fourths miles we t of Gilmore City, Iowa, now
owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Emer on Tjaden.
To John and Mary Lotz, three children were born:
Grover, Mildred, and Hazel. Grover married and had two
children. He lived mo t of his later year in the Nashua,
Iowa area. Hazel Lotz married Roy Richard on, and they
had three children. They lived in the Lake City area.
Mildred Lotz married Henry Claussen and they had nine
children. They lived in the Palmer and Gilmore City area.

EIKE WILLIAM CIRKS FAMILY

Elke and Elizabeth Clrks
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Henry Clau en \\as born in Woodford County, lllinoi ,
and re ided there until 1911 when he came by train to
Man on, lo\\ a, and ettled with his parent on a farm in the
Palmer area. He had one brother, Heike, and one i ter,
El ie Claus en T cherter. Hi family farm i pre ently
owned and operated by hi niece and hu band, Mr. and
Mr . Harold Jan en.
During the fir t 16 years of married life, Henry and
Mildred lived on a farm ea t of Palmer. In 1931 they
purcha ed and moved to the farm five and one-half mile
outh of Gilmor ity. In 194 , they moved to Gilmore City
and lived the re t of their lives in the home located at 509
3rd Street S.E. (directly across the treet north from the
chool).
Henry Clau en died October 15, 1964, at the age of 67.
Mildred Lotz Claus en died February 12, 19 0, at the age of

5.
Of their nine children, six of them graduated from the
Gilmore City High chool. At the pre ent time they are:
Herman Clau en who hve at Rolfe, Iowa, graduated from
nur e traimng m 1 7; Vernon Clau en, graduated from
Pioneer High School in 1937 and live in Fort Dodge, Iowa;
Madora Claussen Graaf lives m Livermore, and graduated
in 193 from Gilmore City High School; Sherman Clau en
died at age 18 month ; Martha Clau en live in Olathe,
Kan a , and graduated in 1942 from Gilmore City; Clifford
Clau en live in illard, Mmnesota and graduated in 1944
from Gilmore City High School; Carol Clau sen Grove live
in Britt, Iowa and graduated in 1946 from Gilmore City;
Marian Clau en Benjamin live in Gilmore City and
graduated in 1950 from Gilmore City; lola Clau en Cran
live at Urbandale, Iowa and graduated in 1953 from
Gilmore City. Of thi family, one child till live in Gilmore
City, namely, Marian.

ROGER BE JAMI

The Ro r BeqJamln family
Top row: Dan and am. Mlddl :Jane, Marian Ro
row: Marl , Amy, and Emily.

r, Jenny. Bottom

athan and Grant; Marie Ann Benjamin Thoma , a 1977
graduate, live at Milford, Iowa, with hu band John and
on Benjamin; Emily Kay Benjamin Paine, a 19 1
graduate, live at Blair, ebra ka, with hu band, Carl;
Amy Beth Benjamin, a fre hman at Gilmore City-Bradgate,
live at home.
Roger i presently employed by Maynard Wiemer and
work at Oak ur ery in Gilmore City. Marian is employed
by Darrell Ru her and Works at CENTURY 21 Ru her
Real E tate tn Humboldt.

FAMILY

In 1951 Marian married Roger Benjamin of Bradgate.
Roger wa born and raised in Bradgate. They farmed in the
Clare area and in Minne ota for nine years. In 1961 they
moved to an acreage one-half mile west of Bradgate. In
1969 they bought the home located at 406 D Avenue S.E.,
Gilmore City and live there at the pre ent time. Thi hou e
had been built in the early 1900's and owned by the
Franklin tamper relative until 1969.
To Mr. and Mr . Roger Benjamin, even children were
born. Six of these children have graduated from the
Gilmore City-Bradgate High School, the seventh child is
till in hi h school. They are: Daniel Roger Benjamin, a
1970 graduate, live at home and drives emi-truck; Samuel
Clau en Benjamin, a 1972 graduate, live in Beecher City,
Illinoi and works on a farm; Jenny Jo Benjamin Abens, a
1973 graduate, live on a farm near Gilmore City with
hu band Paul and son, Patrick, and work in the Humboldt
Tru t and Saving Bank in Gilmore City; Jane Mildred
Benjamin Etherington, a 1974 graduate, live in Dakota
City, Iowa, with hu band David and three children: Carrie,

HISTORY OF THE VERNO
FAMILY

M. CLAUSSE

Vernon M. Claus en, a 1919 native of rural Palmer came
to the Gilmore City community with hi parent , Henry and
Mildred Lotz Claus en in 1931. His folk bought a farm 5 112
mile outh of Gilmore City, in Humboldt County at that
time. With a family of eight, his folk omehow managed to
survive the great depression.
Then in 1941, World War II took Vern away for 4Y2
years, plus a few more during which ttme a marriage took
place in 1945; Ella D. Allison and Vern. She is a native of
Brooklyn, ew York and was a stenographer at an Army
hospital when she met Vernon, who was then stationed at
Miller Field, Staten I land, N.Y., N.Y. She is a de cendant
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active. Eva and Rick are both involved with the Boy Scout
of America. They are active members of the Bradgate
United Methodi t Church in Bradgate.

of the early American Pryer family who emigrated to thi
country from Holland in 1670 and settled in ew Jersey.
Vernon and Ella lived in the East for two year before
they ettled in the Gilmore City area to farm. Four children
were born to them: Charle , 1950; Nancy, 1954; Andrew,
1957; and Dougla , 1962. The three eldest are college
graduates and the younge ·t on i a junior in college at thi
writing. The Clau. en' church ha been St. John's
Lutheran, R. R., Palmer, Ia. for many years They have one
grandchild, born in 1972, Rachal Jane Claussen who is
Charle ' and Joan Clau en' daughter
They retired in 19 2, moving to 1433 William Drive,
Fort Dodge. Ia., on March 15th.
We will alway appreciate the town and area of Gilmore
City. It has been good to us in every way.
-Vernon and Ella Claus en

Ricky Co£ r famUy

JOH

CLOOS FAMILY
HARRIET WILLARD (HARTMAN) COLEMAN
FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. John and Marjorie Cloos moved to Gilmore
City in 1949 and went to work for Midwest Limestone
Company. It wa then owned by Gerry Clark from 1949 to
1953. We rebuilt the plant.
In 1959 we built a garage and hop and started a mall
engine and Jawnmower shop. We opened the Gilmore Vault
Company in 1969. We operated it until 1973 when we old
out to Ed Lowe. Since then we have worked full time in lawn
and garden busine .
-Marjorie Cloo

John and Marjorl Cloo

The Col man famUy

Harriet Willard, daughter of Harry and Lydia Wtllard,
was born in Pocahontas County, January 26, 1917. She
became a member of First Lutheran Church in 1935. She
married Wm. Hartman of Rolfe in April. 1939. To thi
union four children were born. Two children, Elden
William and Judith Ann preceded their father in death.
Barbara (Mr . Fred Schroder) of Anchorage. Alaska was
born February 15th, 1944. Sharon (Mrs. Wm. Russell) of
Wichita, Kan a was born June 12, 1945. Wm. Hartman
pa ed away in July 1947.
In September 194 , Harriet married Donald Coleman of
Gilmore City. Their on David, was born Augu t 4th. 1949.
David now re ides in Aurora, Colorado. Donald and
Harriet lived mo t of their married life in Gilmore City.
Donald was an employee of the Gilmore City Co-op for
everal year . He a! o drove the Gilmore City chool bu for
everal year and wa a member ofthe volunteer fire department. In 1959, he and hi wife, Harriet. moved into the
B iter Funeral Home. They managed the Beiter Hardware

RICKY KEITH AND EVA LOUISE
LARSON COFER
Rick Keith Cofer, r. wa born to the late Roger Keith
Cofer and Mr . Nancy Jolliffe on February 15, 1955, in Fort
Dodge. Iowa. He married Eva Loui e Lar on on eptember
7, 1974, in Bradgate, Iowa. They both attended Gilmore
City-Bradgate School and graduated on May 19, 1973. They
both attended the Iowa Lake Community College from
which Rick graduated in auto body repair in 1974.
They have three ons: Roby born June 1, 1976; Roger,
born March 5, 19 0; and Ricky, born February 9, 19 2.
Rick ha erved five years on the ambulance crew and has
erved ten year with the fire department on which he i till
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Store and Funeral Home for many year . Donald erved a
mayor of Gilmore City from 1964-1966. He wa a member
of Fir t Lutheran Church and a member of the American
Legion. He pa ed away in September 1967.
Mrs. Coleman, Harriet, remained as caretaker of the
Schellhammer Funeral Home after her husband's death
until 1977, when he moved to Anchorage, Ala ka to make
her home with her daughter Barbara and family for five
year . She moved back to Gilmore City in September 19 2,
and no\\ re ide in the Gilmore City apartment .
-Harriet Coleman
HAROLD WEBER COOK

Doris and Bob Cook, Sr.
andra, Cynthia, Linda, and Bob Jr.

Refrigerated Locker . After hi father death, Robert
continued operating the bu ine s.
Dori and Robert have four children: Linda, Mrs. Ted
Underberg of Webster City. loY<a; Cynthia, Mr . Benjamin
Hollinger of Randolph, Iowa, Sandra, of Burt, Iowa; and
Robert Jr. of Eagle Grove, Iowa

Harold Weber Coo
1925

LINDA (COOK) A D TED U DERBERG
Linda Marie Cook was born May 29, 1948. She 1 the
daughter of Doris (Bruner) and Robert E. Cook, Sr She
started her chool day in Storm Lake and moved to
Gilmore City m 1959. She graduated from Gilmore CityBradgate High School and later graduated from Tobin
Busine College in Fort Dodge, Iowa. On Augu t 14, 1971.
she married Ted Underberg. He was born March 19, 1947,
in Lake City, Iowa. His parents are Martha (Saunder ) and
Lawrence Underberg.
Linda and Ted make their home in Webster City. Both
are employed by Peed Publi hing. They have no children.

Harold Weber Cook was born on June 21, 1901. Hi
parents were Ernest and Hattie Cook. Hi father, Ernest,
wa born on July 11, 1856, and pa ed away on Augu t 15,
1930. His mother, Hattie, wa born on June 10, 1 59, and
passed away on May 9, 1916.
Harold married Pearl Peder on. They were the parents of
two sons, Robert Everett, born December 30, 1923; and
Edwin Wayne, born August 4, 192 .
He farmed in the Rutland area before moving to Gilmore
City in 1944 when he purcha ed Cooks Cafe and Tavern,
which he operated for tt'l years. On May 9, 1947, he
purchased the Gilmore City Refrigerated Lockers, which he
operated with his son Robert until his death on September
18, 1961.
ROBERT EVERETT COOK SR. AND
DORIS BRUNER COOK

Linda and Ted
Underberg
1971

Robert E. Cook, Sr. was born December 30, 1923. His
parents were Harold Weber Cook and Pearl Pederson Cook.
On June 2, 194 7, he married Doris Irene Bruner. She wa
born Augu t 21, 1928 to Erne tine (Richard) and Harry
Bruner.
Doris graduated from Gilmore City High School and was
employed by Northwestern Bell Telephone Company until
her marriage to Robert.
Robert graduated from Rutland High School and was in
the service from 1943 to 1946.
Robert then returned to Gilmore City and was in bu ine
with his father who owned and operated the Gilmore City

CYNTHIA (COOK) AND BE JAMIN HOLLINGER
Cynthia Ann Cook wa born September 16, 1951. in Fort
Dodge, Iowa. Her parent are Doris (Bruner) and Robert
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LYNNDA AND ROBERT E. COOK, JR.
Robert C. Cook, Jr. (Bob) was born in Fort Dodge on
June 12, 1958. His parent are Doris (Bruner) and Robert
E. Cook, Sr. He attended school in Gilmore City starting in
kindergarten through his senior year. After graduating, he
attended Western Iowa Tech in Sioux City, Iowa.
Lynnda Watts and Robert were married June 5, 1982.
She is the daughter of Juanita and Leroy Watts. Robert has
been employed by Super Vatu and Fareway Stores since
1977.
At this time Lynnda and Robert are making their home in
Eagle Grove where he is employed by Fareway, Inc.

1970
Van a, Ben Hollln er
Pahick,Clndy,Sarah

Lynnda and Robert E. Coo , Jr.

E. Cook, Sr. She graduated from Gilmore Ctty-Bradgate
High School and went on to graduate from Ellsworth Junior
College and Wayne State.
She married BenJamin Hollinger June 1, 1975. He was
born July 12, 1948. His parent are Margaret (Jones) and
Clarence Hollinger of Council Bluffs, Iowa. He is the father
of two chtldren: Vanes a and Patrick. Ben and Cynthia
have one daughter, Sarah Margaret, born April 25, 1980.
Cynthia i now teaching at Fremont-Mills Community
Junior High and High School. Ben i employed at ovak
Volkswagon in Omaha, ebraska.

EDWIN AND DOROTHY BRUNER COOK F AM1LY

SANDRA (COOK) VINSAND AND AMY VINSAND

Pat, Bruce, Jan, Pam Coo
Sandra (Cook) Vlnsand
AmyVln and
Syeanold
Dorothy Cook

Sandra was born in Fort Dodge, Iowa on October 3,
1952. Her parents are Doris (Bruner) Cook and Robert E.
Cook, Sr. She attended Gilmore City-Bradgate School for
all of her school years.
On May 24, 1974, she married Ricky Vinsand. He was
born January 5, 1953 and he i the son of Albert and Ruth
Ander on Vin and. They have one daughter, Amy Lynn.
She was born June 25, 1975.

Dorothy Bruner, daughter of Erne tine and Harry M.
Bruner, graduated from the Gilmore City High School in
194 . She married Edwin Cook on October 2, 1948. His
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Park,
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John A. orde "'a b rn in
uri, J anuar 1 6 and
died m 19-9. Hi p rent \\cr
lau nd C therine Peck
Corde . Hi mother i buried in the Lizard Church
Cemetery and hi dad in M rbl
aile
emetery.
J hn married Iizabeth J hn n, Februar 1
. 'he i
the daughter of Henr
nd Alb rta (Pennin ) John n.
The were both Jivin in the iz rd community at the time
of their marria e.

J hn

ORDE

lac

"'

Elizabeth John on

famU.

After a fe"' year , the moved to Cole Camp, Mi ouri,
·here their first four children w r born. lau "'a b rn
O\ember 1 9 . In 1923, he married Andrea Kai er,
daughter of Paul and I a Kai r. He di din 1973; Gerhard
wa born March 1901. In 1924 he married Lena
Zimmerman, daughter of the Joe Zimmerman ; Gilbert wa
born D cember 1902. In 1931, he married Lenore
Broder en, daughter of the Henry Brodersen ; Bertha wa
born eptember 1
. h ne-.er marri d.

Lunnin .
Richard Jon (Rick) m rried Linda Robin on of R lfe.
atthe\\ and Julie. Rick i a oil
con n ationi t in LeMar .
nited Methodi t Women
.thel belon s to the
or anization in Gilmore City where th · ar memb r .
Jack' hobb · ha been
d or in .
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EARLE E. COX FAMILY

Tbe Don Crotty family
Tim CAlx

Navy. Don wa in the avy three and one-half years. Before
that time they both lived in Lauren . Don's parent were
Walter and Glady , and Opal's were Kiah and Cecile
Hayse.
During I anuary of 1947 they moved to Helen Dick Keirns
farm three mile ea t and one and one-half mile north of
Gilmore City. In February of that year their daughter, Judy
was born. They moved one mile outh to the Frank Dodd
farm in 1951 and farmed 160 acre of Bryon "Cap" Leahy's
farm. In 1962 Frank Dodd old the farm at which time they
bought the acreage from Edwin Hibbs on the east side of
town, which formerly belonged to John Lynch. They moved
m No\'ember of that year. Don continued farming the Leahy
farm plus another 160 acres of Leahy's until Don retired in
19 0. Don al o manages farms for Mary Morganthaler who
lives in Florida.
They are members of St . John's Catholic Church. Opal
belong to St John ' Rosary Sodality. Don is a member of
the Gilmore City Housing Corporation and is pre ently vice
pre ident. Opal and Don are both long time members of the
American Legion and Auxiliary of the Hartnett-Johnson
Post 239 in Gilmore City.
Their daughter Judy graduated in 1965. She went to
Medical Technology School in Minneapolis, Minnesota and
Ames, Iowa. After finishing chool, he worked in Clear
Lake and Arne in clinic . She married Bryon Jen en
August of 1969 and moved to Iowa City to work in the
laboratory at the Univer-ity Ho pita!. In Augu t of 1970
they had a on Marcus. They moved to Florida for a couple
of year , but thing dtdn't work out so Judy and Marcus
carne back to Iowa City. She has worked in the laboratory in
Univer ity Hospital ince that time. In September of 19 0
she married Rich Treiber who i an architectural engineer
and ha always lived in Iowa City.

Earle and Madalyn CAlx

Dean CAlx

Chad CAlx

Earle Cox wa born in Rolfe, Iowa in 1905 and came to
Gilmore City as a young man. He first ran a cream and egg
tation 1/ 2 block ea t of the bank. Later, he worked for AI
Mes in the implement bu ine . In 1942 he went to
California, where he married Madalyne Cavanaugh in
Gardena, CA. He worked at the shipyard for a year and
then enlisted in the Army Air Force where he served for 6
month before being di charged becau e of age and
returned to defen e work in the hipyards. At the end of
World War II they returned to Gilmore City and opened a
hardware tore which they ran until 1947, when they sold it
to Irwin Beiter. In 1946 Earle was elected mayor and served
in the capacity until 194 . He wa appointed postmaster, a
position he held until he tran ferred to the rural carrier on
August 1, 1952. He continued to carry mail until his death
in 1969. They had one on, Timothy William, born
February 10, 1947. Timothy married Lana Jean
Landme er and they have 2 on , Timothy Dean and Chad
Daniel Cox.
Madalyne still lives in Gilmore City at the Gilmore City
hou ing.

THE RICHARD DAILEY FAMILY
DO

AND OPAL CROTIY

The Richard Dailey family arrived in Gilmore City in
August of 1962. The family included: Rtchard, hi wife,
Margaret, and children: Mike, age 5; Tony, age 3; and
Cindy, age 1. Theirfourth born, Ro emary. arrived in 1965.
They made their home in the mobile home park on the
north ide of town until they purchased the old Cavanaugh

New residents of the Gilmore City community in March
1946 were the Crotty family, Don and Opal. They moved to
Harvey Jensen' farm building three mile east and two and
a half outh of Gilmore City. They came from New Orleans
where they had been living after Don wa relea ed from the
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School in 1979. She then attended The American In titute
o Business in De Moines. She graduated from AlB in
19 1, and i now a legal ecretary with Patter on, Foretzen,
Duffield, Timmon , Irish, Becker, and Ordway Law Firm
in D Moine.
Ro emary i a enior at Gilmore City-Bradgate High
School. She i active in several school activitie includin
cheerleading and mu ic. During her junior year, Ro emary
wa inducted into the National Honor Societ . She wa
recently selected to be a member of the 19 2 homecoming
royalty, and i the editor for the 19 2- 3 chool yearbook.
The Richard Daile famUy

RAY ALBERT DAVIS F MILY
home at 311 S. W. C. Avenue in 1966, where they make
their home today. All four children attended the Gtlmore
City-Bradgate School. The family are member of St. John's
Catholic Church in Gilmore City.
Richard, the son of Glenn and Pauline Dailey, wa rai ed
in the Rolfe area. He was the third born with four brother
and sisters. Glenn and Pauline farmed for many years, and
Glenn wa employed with Georgia-Pacific of Fort Dodge for
1 year . They retired from farming in 1974 when they
purcha ed a home in Rolfe. Glenn passed away in 19 0.
Margaret, originally from Perry, Iowa, has eight brothers
and sister . She wa the third child born to William and
Hazel Embrey. William was a bricklayer in the Perry area
until hi death in 1964. Hazel now make her home in
McPherson, Kan a .
Richard is part of the area trucking industry being self
employed for the past 26 year . Margaret is in her 15th year
as a bu driver for the Gilmore City-Bradgate chool system.
On October 14, 1978, Mike married Carol Swartz of
Pocahonta . The wedding took place in St. John's Catholic
Church in Gilmore City. Carol's parents were Walter and
Irene Swartz of Pocahonta . Walter passed away in 1979.
Irene still make her home in Pocahontas, where she is
owner of the Pocahonta Record-Democrat a well as the
Laurens Sun in Laurens. Carol has two younger brothers,
Phil, senior at the University of Iowa, and Greg, a senior at
Pocahonta High School.
Mike and Carol purcha ed their home at 302 S. W. Third
St. from Mr Sewell Van Alstine in 1978, and reside there
today. Their first born, Paul Walter, arrived on October 22,
19 0. Their second child was born January 25, 1983; Jill
Marie.
Mike i employed with the Farmers Cooperative of
Gilmore City where he i the tank wagon driver. He
purcha ed his truck in February of 1979 when he began his
employment with the Co-op. Hi wife, Carol, is a
homemaker.
Tony make hi home with his parents. After graduating
from Gilmore City- Bradgate High School in 1977, he
attended Iowa Central Community College. He completed a
two year cour e in business management in 1979 and is now
employed with the Hotsy Corporation of Humboldt.
Cindy graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate High

Ray Albert Davi . born in lllinoi , and Alma May
VanAlstine, born in South Dakota, were married February
21, 1914, and farmed in Pocahonta and Humboldt
Countie until retiring in Gilmore City. They rai ed even
children, several of whom remain in the area: Doyle D vi ,
Dakota City; Lloyd Davis, Gilmore City; Iona Benz,
Dakota City; Eileen Lanning, Spencer; Lawrence Davi •
Gilmore City; Allen Davi . Gilmore City; and Rollin
(Trou e) Davis, Gilmore City.

Alma and Ray Davia

ALLE

RAY DAVIS FAMILY

Allen Ray Davis, on of Ray Albert Davis and Alma May
VanAlstine, was born Augu t 16, 1929, in Pocahontas
County. He was educated in North Air Line County School,

All n DaY famUy
Allen, Randy, VI kl , Donna, Patrl Ia.
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Rutland chool and graduated from Gilmore City School in
194 . He marri d Donna Jean Taylor and they moved to a
farm two mile ea t and one-half mile outh of Gilmore City
wher they till live. The have three children: Randy Allen,
born February 13, 1949: Vickie Lynn, b rn December 10,
1952: and Patricia Ann , born Ma · 7, 1964.
A ·edding gift of part-owner hip in five dairy cow
tarted Allen and Donna in building a dairy herd which
peaked at SO milk cow in 19 2. Along with grain farming,
dair ·ing kept them homebound until the old the herd in
196 . Allen, together with hi brother Rollin and hi on,
Randy, now operate grain farm as Davi Farm .
In the 1960's both Allen and Donna were active member
of the Pioneer Saddle Club while Randy and Vickie
participated in area hor e how and parades. During the
ummer of 1962 the Davi e built a new home, doing much
of exterior and all of the interior con truction and finishing
them elve .
More recent! ·, Allen became intere ted in pork
barbecueing and "AI'
Cu tom Bar-B-Q" became
well-known a he and Donna traveled to many countie to
cook. They enjoyed the opportunity of meeting many nice
Iowa people. They have now become member of the Rolfe
Country Club and enjo_ golfing in their pare time.
Allen doe rain trucking during the winter month and
i a member of the Gilmore City Lion Club. They are
member of the United Methodi t Church in Gilmore City.
D nna i on the Centennial Co kbook Committee and Allen
i Parade Chairman.

Eagle Grove and Fort Dodge, Ia. for six year . She at o
attended night chool at Iowa Central Community College
in Fort Dodge for two years.
On ovember 11, 1977 he married Mark D. Friedow of
Kanawha. Iowa and they made their home in Garner. Iowa.
Together Mark and Vickie have four children: Forre t
Friedow (13), Terry Fi her (11), Justin Friedow (9), and
Alys a Friedow (3). While living in Garner, Vickie ha
worked for Iowa Mold Toolin , Inc. and the Hanco k
County Trea urer's Office. She has been active in the
Garner Volunteer Ambulance Service, Inc. for ix year
where he erve a an Emergency Medical Technician. She
is at o a Basic Life Support Instructor.
Mark and Vi kie now re ide in Jeffer on, Iowa a Mark i
employed as ale Manager by West Central Cooperative,
Ralston, Iowa.
RA DY ALLEN DAVIS FAMILY

VICKIE DAVIS FRIEDOW
Rand All u Dav

family

Randy Allen Davi . on of Allen and Donna Taylor
Davis, was born in Fort Dodge on February 13, 1949. He
attended Gilmore City-Brad ate Communit)
chool,
graduating in May of 1 7. He received his As c1ate of
Arts degree in 1969 from Iowa Central Community College
and hi Bachelor of c1ence in accounting in 1971 from the
University of orthern Colorado.
Rand married Pamela Sue Benjamin on December 23.
1967, and they lived in Fort Dodge while attending ICCC.
The second daughter of Theodore aeve and Lillian Grove
Benjamin, she wa b rn Augu t 11. 1949. Pam graduated
from GC-B in 1967 and from the E ecutive Secretarial
program at ICCC in 196 . She wa a legal secretary in Fort
Dodge and then wa emplo ·ed b ·the State of Colorado a a
department ecretary at the Univer ity of
orthern
Colorado while in Greelev. Colorado.
Rand · ha worked a ~n ac ountant and i co-owner of
Great Plain
orth American Van Line ba ed in Fort
Morgan. Col rado.
In April of 19 0 they returned to lo\\ a to farm and rai
their two children: Laura ue. born July 1. 1 77, in Greele ·•
Colorado: and raig Randal, b rn Augu t 21. 1
, in F rt

Mar and VIc I Frl dow famll

Vickie Lynn Davi , born December 10, 1952, to Allen
and Donna Davi
attended Gilmore Cit -Bradgate
Communit
chool where he graduated in 1971. She
worked as a ecretar for Farmland Indu trie , Inc. in
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D dge. lov. a. They are member of Fir t Lutheran Church
of Gilmore City.
PATRICIA A

and Donna Davi . Donna remain in the Gilmore City area.
She was born in Pocahonta County on ovember 7. 1932,
and moved to Gilmore City in 1940. She was educated in the
Gilmore City School and was married to Allen Davi in
1948.

DAVIS

Patricia Ann Davi wa born May 7, 1964, to Allen and
Donna Davi . A 19 2 graduate of Gilmore City-Bradgate
High School. she was active in basketball, track, cheerleadmg, chorus,
peech, drama, Letterman's Club,
a tiona! Honor octety, and wa bu ine s manager of the
19 2 yearbook AI o, she wa named to Who' Who Among
American High School Students. Patti is continuing her
education at Hamilton Bu ine s College in Mason City
v. here he 1 enrolled in the Ad mini trative Secretarial
program She i currently employed by the Farmers Home
Admini tratton Office in Ma on City.
A member of the United Methodi t Church of Gilmore
City, she erved two years a MYF pre ident and also taught
Sunday chool and Vacation Bible School for two year .

DOYLE DAVIS FAMILY
Doyle Davi was born in October of 1917 to Ray and
Alma VanAlstine Davi on what i now the Blomker farm
east of Gilmore City. They moved north of Gilmore City to
the Wiegert farm. He started to school there. They then
moved northea t of Rutland to the Cran farm, where he
attended the Airline School. He pent hi teen years near
Rutland. The family moved back to the Gilmore City area
and he started farming on what is now the Lawrence Davi
farm.
In 1938, he married Vivian Willisen. They had four
children: Denni ; Carol (Mr . Rtchard McKenna),
Livermore, Iowa; Judy (Mr . Lero Schoon), Cherokee,
Iowa; and Frank of Dakota City.
Vivian died in 195 . Denni wa killed in a truck accident
in Canada in 1962.
Doyle married Freda Edler in 1965. She died of a heart
attack in 1972. They had moved to Dakota City in 1967,
and Doyle worked for Stow-Skow until he emi-retired in
19 0.
Doyle married Earline John on in 1973. Doyle doe
woodworking now in hi workshop in hi ba ement. He still
likes to help on farms in the spring and fall. Summer , he
keeps busy with his yard and roses, which he raises as a
hobby.
They enjoyed traveling, and have taken several trips to
the northwest part of the United State .
Carol and her husband have four children. The Schoons
have one daughter. Denni had two son , and they each
have a son, so Doyle ha two great-grandchildren.

Patricia Ann Davis

WADE HAMPTO

TAYLOR FAMILY

LLOYD DAVIS FAMILY
Lloyd and Laura Davi were married on September 15,
1941. They have lived for thirty- ix year on the farm they
purcha ed one and one-half mile north of Gilmore City on
the we t ide of the road. They intend to retire from there
when the time comes.
Their son, Lloyd Jr., was born October 1, 1942. In 1964,
Lloyd Jr. married Phyllis Stamper. They live in
Independence, Iowa with their three daughter : Rebecca,
Karin and Sara.

J
Maude Taylor

Wade Taylor

Wade Hampton Taylor came to Iowa from Missouri with
his wife, Maude May Campbell and family in 1929. Wade
had farmed in Missouri and worked in the Lauren and
Gilmore City area as a farmhand until he retired in
Gilmore City. Ten children were born to them: Gertrude
DeMo s, Opal Mo er, Earl Taylor, D. N. Taylor, Pearl
Mo er, Iva Mo er, Clyde Taylor, Obie Taylor, Lois Myler,

JOE AND EVA DAVIS
Our dad, Joseph F. Davis, was born in England, March
21, 1894, died January 22, 1974. He came to America in his
early twenties with four brothers. Shortly after arriving in
America, he enlisted in the United State Army, serving in
France.
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Eva Dav

Melvin, Bob Da famUy
Bonnie, Sandra, Edna, Bob.

Our mother, Eva M. Stover, daughter of Lewis and Ida
Stover, Havelock, Iowa, was born on a farm in Pocahontas
Count , May 20, 1903. She and Dad were married soon
after hi army di charge To this union ix children were
born.
Melva M., born January 18, 1918, married AI Waite,
Gary, Indiana, pre ently living in Iowa Fall , Iowa. They
have two children, Jack and Jane.
Bob (Melvm) Davis, born April 25, 1920, married Edna
Vickers, State Center, Iowa, pre f!ntly living on a farm
northwest of Gilmore City, they have three children:
Sandra, Bonnie, and Terry who died in infancy.
Ethel M., born March 3, 1922, married Robert Locke,
Gilmore City, pre ently living in Ames, Iowa. They have
three children: Becky, Robert, and Julie.
Doris C., born February 9, 1924, married Elwin
Rmgham, E therville, Iowa, pre ently living in Spirit Lake,
Iowa. They have two children: Quint Ann, and Mary Beth.
Joyce J., born May 9, 1925, married Jack Sanders,
Estherville, Iowa, pre ently living in Iowa City, Iowa. They
have three children, Jannette, Davis G., and Lynne.
Je sie Gene, born Augu t 22, 1926, married Eunice
Gu tafson, Marquette, Michigan, pre ently living in Des
Moines, Iowa. They have two children: Marcia and Joseph.
All tx of the Davis children graduated from Gilmore City
High School.
Our parents and their children lived for many years in the
Pocahonta County and Humboldt County area, moving
from Rolfe, Iowa, to Gilmore City in 1927 during the Great
Depres ion years. Dad farmed and in later years was a
farmhand for Howard Hammer ley and Bain Campbell
farms. Our mother worked in the Gilmore City School hot
lunch program for 26 year (1943-1969) until her
retirement. In 1946, our parent purchased a home on the
northeast edge of Gilmore City and lived there until 1974.
The community of Gilmore City holds many fond
memories for our family, and we enjoy occasional return
visit .
Submitted by Melva Davis Waite

Joseph and Eva Davis. The family moved here from Rolfe,
Iowa. Bob attended the Gilmore City School and graduated
in the clas of 1937.
In December of 1941 Bob joined the military service,
erving with the Air Force. Much of hi ervice life was
spent in Tampa, Florida. In February 1944, while in
Florida he married Edna Vickers of State Center, Iowa, and
they lived there for a hort time unhl Bob wa a igned to
overseas duty. Bob was discharged from the military service
in January 1946, and returned to Gilmore City. Their fir t
home was on the W. B. Campbell farm, northwe t of
Gilmore City. In March 1950 the family moved to the farm
ea t of town owned by Harry Hammer ley where they stayed
until March 1959. Again they moved back to the W. B.
Campbell farm where they still reside.
Bob and Edna Davis are parents of two daughters, both
graduates of Gilmore City High School. Sandra, now Mrs.
Ronald Ratzlaff, live in Iowa City, Iowa, and ha two boy :
Eric and Ethan. Bonnie, now Mrs. Rollin Davis, lives east
of Gilmore City and has one boy, Tony.
Bob served on the Farmers Co-operative board of
directors for many years, wa on the building committee for
the new par on age for the Methodist Church, and served on
the Gilmore Housing Corporation board, a low rent hou ing
development for the elderly, which was built in May 1972.
RO

MELVIN (BOB) AND ED A DAVIS
Melvin (Bob) Davi came to the Gilmore City community
in 1929 when he was only nine years of age with his parents,

AND SANDRA (DAVIS) RATZLAFF

R n and andra Ratzlaff
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of Gilmore City, opening a beauty alon known a. "The
Silhouette." The bu ine s wa open under her management
for five year . During this time she married Rollin and
retired from busine s to rai e a family and be a typical farm
wife working with her husband.
Trou e and Bonnie have four children: Debbie Hughe
residmg m Missouri Valley, Iowa; Kim Pound residing in
Blair, ebra ka; Mike Davi re iding in Blair, ebra ka;
and Tony liVing at home. They al o have two grandchildren,
Shawn Hughes and Carrie Pounds.
Trou e and Bonnie are member of the United Methodi t
Church in Gilmore City. They are both community minded
and participate in local event . Trou e and hi brother Allen
and nephew Randy have a farming operation together
taking care of 1500 acre of land growing oybeans and
corn. They have a! o been clo ely related to growing eed
corn for DeKalb. Bonnie i on the 19 3 Gilmore City
Centennial board of directors.

Sandra i the daughter of Bob and Edna Davi , and
graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School
in 1965. She then graduated from the University of Iowa
School of Radiologic Technology. Sandra married Ron
Ratzlafffrom Maxwell, Iowa, in 1967 They have two boy :
Eric, age 13, and Ethan, age 7, and live in Iowa City. Ron i
a ale as ociate with Zimmer-Schelling A ociate , and
andra i a realtor-a o iated wtth Century 21 American
Home and Land.
ROLLIN DAVIS FAMILY
On January 15, 1972, Rollin and Bonnie Davis were
united in marriage at the United Methodi t Church in
Gilmore City, Iowa. Thi wa an unu ual marriage since
both Bonnie and Rollin held the arne last name of Davis.
They were not related until marriage. They reside on
Rollin's farm two and one-quarter miles ea t of Gilmore
City.
Rollin, better known by his nickname of "Trouse," was
born to Mr. and Mr . Ray Davi on October 3, 1932, near
Rutland. He attended the orth Airline Country School
near Rutland for five year , one year in Rutland, then
moved near Gilmore City and attended school there until
his graduation in 1951. Mark Condon, who lived near
Pioneer, hired Trouse as a farmhand after his graduation.
He wa working for him when ncle Sam decided to call
him f.or service in the United States Army in 1953. After
being di charged from the Army in 1955, Trouse worked for
the ale barn in Humboldt. In 1957 he rented land from
Mrs. Ottilia Kitley and tarted his farming career moving to
his pre ent location in the tenant house on this parents'
farm. After his parents retirement he moved into the larger
hou e on the farm and removed the tenant house. He then
purcha ed the 160 acre from his dad and brother ,
Lawrence and Allen, where he now resides with his family.

DAY FAMILY HISTORY
John A. Day and Emma C. Conwell were married in
Maquoketa, Iowa on March 15, 1 7. John Day wa born in
1864 in Jones County, Iowa to Nelson and Addie Day. Other
children were daughter Ella and Addie and a on Clair.
Emma Conwell was also born in 1 64 to Robert and
Margaret Conwell. Other children were a daughter Manie
C. Hammer ley and a on Arthur Conwell. Emma Conwell
taught school for 3 year in Jone County before marrying
John Day. John and Emma Day were the parents of 10
children.
Their first child, Robert, wa born on February 15, 1888
and died November 29, 1972. He married Ruth Whitcomb
who was born December 25, 1 9 and died December 30,
196 . They had 4 children: Robert W., Dawn, H. J., and
Daphne. Rob and Ruth were married in Wichita, Kansa
on December 25, 1911.
Daisy M. was born December 2 , 1 89. She never
married. She graduated from Drake Univer ity in De
Moines and then taught chool in Otto en and Rolfe. Later
she was a dietician in Cook County Ho pita! in Chicago,
and then in Kankakee, Illinois, retiring in 1957. She moved
to Washington, then to Whittier, California where she died
on February 28, 1980.
Dolly (Daisy's twin) was born December 28, 1889. She

Rollin Davl famU
RoDin, Bonnl , Tony

Bonnie wa born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin (Bob) Davis on
June 1 , 1949. She attended the Gilmore City schools all 13
years. After graduating in 1967 she enrolled in LaJames
College of Cosmetology in Fort Dodge, Iowa. She graduated
from there in 196 and tarted to work in a beauty salon in
Johnston, Iowa, near De Moines, Iowa. After working
there for two years she decided to return to her home town

Top row: Daisy, DoUy, Troy, F1
Earl, Emma, Robert, Ember.
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le, Blythe, Mable. Bottom row: Blanche,

graduated from Iowa City. She married Joe Revelli in
Burke, Idaho (lead minin country) and they had one on,
Robert. Dolly died in 1979.
Mable was born September 2 , 1 91 and lives in Sheldon,
Iowa. She graduated from Morning ide College in Sioux
City. She taught chool in the country 3 miles north and 1
mile east of Gilmore City, and Gilmore High School, and
Leads. South Dakota. She married Dr. Glen Noe. They
have one son Jim who lives in Anahiem, California.
Flo ie wa born October 29, 1 93. She received her B.A.
from Morningside College in Sioux City and M.A. from
Columbia in New York. She taught country chool 3 miles
ea t and 1 mile north of Gilmore, one year in Southwest
College in Winfield, Kan as. She married Abram DeVaul
in 1926 and he died in 1935. After hi death she taught
several year in DMT and Plover (high school economics).
They had four children: Abe, Vera, Virginia, and Franklin.
She died on April 15, 19 1.
Blanche wa born April 6, 1 96. She graduated from
Teachers College in Cedar Falls and taught 5 miles west and
3 miles south of Gilmore City (Ricklefs School). She
married Henry Weber on Janaury 16, 1918 They had one
daughter Eleanor. Henry died in 1924. They farmed south
of Gilmore City and then moved to Burke, Idaho, later to
Spokane, Washington. She died January 14, 1958 in Sedro
Wooley, Idaho.
Earl wa born August 22, 1 9 . He went to college in
Ames for two year and then farmed near Gilmore City. He
married Belle Hor man and they had two children, John
Allen Day and Earlene. Earl died in 1953.

Troy Day famUy
D n, Wanda, Tro , VIolet

Troy wa born Augu t 22, 1901. On April 1, 1932 he
married Violet Edgerton at the Little Brown Church in
ashua. They had two children Donald and Wanda. Violet
was born November 17, 1903 and died August 30, 1973.
Troy was born on a farm northeast of Gilmore City and
lived there until retiring in 1966 when he moved into
Gilmore City.
Blythe was born February 11, 1904 and married Glenn
Davis. She graduated from Morning ide College in Sioux
City and taught in Bode, Rock Valle . Cushing, and West
Des Moines. She al o did income tax work. They had no
children. Glenn died July 31. 19 1 and he lives in Whittier,
California.

N. Ember Day wa born
ovember 6, 1906. She
graduated from Iowa State in Ames with a degree in home
economics and taught in Collin , Harlan, and Spencer High
School and then worked for General Electric as a
demonstrator to dealers of all G.E. products in central
United State with headquarter in Louisville, Kentucky,
retiring in 1968 where she now lh·es. She never married.
John A. Day. Emma C. Day. Robert N. and wife Ruth,
Blanche and husband Henry Weber, Earl C. Day, Nelson
Day and wife, and Robert Conwell and wife, Walter
Hammersly and Manie, and Clair Day brother of John Day
all were buried in Marble Valley at Gilmore City. The Day
farm is in the arne ection as the cemetery.
John and Emma Day homesteaded in Venango,
ebra ka for 4 year and moved back to a farm half mile
east of Unique, Iowa. In 1899 they purchased and moved to
the present Day farm 1 mile north and one-half mile east of
Gilmore City (160 acres at $50 per acre). In 1913 they
purchased the 160 acre just north of this farm from C. W.
Edgington. This farm i better known as the George
Kendall farm. Electricity was installed in 1913 on the farm
as well as to the neighboring farms of John Armstrong, Jack
Hunter, and C. L. VanAlstine. About 1907 the first
automobile came to Gilmore City. A high wheel
"Hollsman," one of the first was owned by John Day. In
1910 he bought a Rambler which he drove until his death on
January 19, 1914. John Day wa a livestock buyer as well as
a farmer. An old record book which Troy Day now has
show price paid for hog in 1900 at $4 to $6 per cwt. The
names in this book are familiar to present people living in
Gilmore City. An article from the files of the Chicago
Drovers Journal printed on March 27, 1953 "SO Years Ago"
John A. Day, Gilmore City, Iowa, was on the market today
with 84 steer of hi own feeding that weighed 12 6lbs. and
sold at $5.60 per cwt.
The barn on the Day farm was built before 1900 and has
wood pegs instead of spike . also square nails. The original
hou e i still on the farm. The ilo built before 1916 is now
gone but was wood stave, 16' x 32' one piece stave. There
were a few other of the arne type in the neighborhood.
John Day and Bill Morri on (who lived one block south of
Gilmore High School) made and sold some cement stave
ilo . The e are al o gone now. John Hartnett south of
Gilmore had one and there was one of the Stoulil farm 3
mile ea t and 1 mile north of Gilmore.
The Day family have been active in the Methodist Church
since movmg to Unique and Gilmore. Emma C. Day helped
form a Sunday School cia in ebra ka while living there.
She served a Sunday School uperintendent in Gilmore
many year triving to get an attendance of 100, which he
did. She al o served in all branches of the Gilmore church
until movmg to Rolfe in 1935 to be with her daughter,
Flo ie DeVaul, and help with raising 4 grandchildren. She
taught the Rolfe Methodist Bible Cia until 2 weeks before
her death on February • 1946.
Thi farm ha been in the Day name since 1899 except for
5 years of the 1930's great depre sion years. Then in 1940
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Troy and Earl Day purchased it from the Metropolitian
In urance Company. In 1973 Donald and Karen Day (son
of Troy) bought the original 160 acre from Belle Day (wife
of Earl Day, decea ed). Troy still owns the north 120 acres
and Donald and Karen the 40 acre with the buildings on it.
Since 1899 there has been a member of the Day family in
the Gilmore Cit
chool continou ly except 1957-1964.
Emma C. Day h d 9 chtldren graduate (Robert didn't have
enough Latin to get a diploma in 1903), Robert had 4
children, Earl 2, Troy 2. and 8 of Troy's 10 grandchildren
have graduated from Gilmore City. The 2 remaining are
junior this year.

Jim attended a cour e at Iowa Central Community
College in Fort Dodge on elevator management and
salesmanship and i presently employed at the Farmer'
Elevator of Gilmore, Rolfe, Pioneer and Bradgate a a
fieldman. He is married to the former Peg Stockdale of
Humboldt. They were married on Augu t 6. 19 2.
Cindy i a junior at the Gilmore Bradgate chool wher
she i active in port , peech and mu ic.
Don and Karen are active in various church, communtty
and school activities.
RON A D PAT DICKEY
Ronald Dickey and Patricia Christensen Dickey were
married June 12, 1969. The have three children: Kendra
Lee, born January 2 . 1970; Shane Alan, born February 13.
1971; and Du tin Robert, born April 25, 19 1. They moved
to Gilmore City in January, 19 0. Ron i emplo 'ed by the
Humboldt County Secondary Road Maintenance. Pat
work at the Rolfe Care Center, be ide taking care of her
family.
Ron was born ovember 4, 1944 to Bob and Ruth Dickey
of rural Bradgate. He grew up on the farm and attended
chools in Bradgate and St. John of Gilmore City. He pent
two year in the ervice of which fourteen month were pent
in Vietnam.
Pat' folks are Alfred and Glady Maa en of Rolfe. She
wa born Augu t 21, 194 . She graduated from the Rolfe
High School.
Ron and Pat live at 212 N W. 1st Street in Gilmore City
and are members of St. John's Catholic Church.

illSTORY OF DON DAY FAMILY

Don Day famll

Don Day, son of Troy and Violet Day and Karen Frank
Day, daughter of Armon and Bertha Frank of Pioneer were
married on March 30, 1958. They made their home in
Bradgate for 4 year after their marriage and Don was then
employed at the Bradgate elevator and Karen was employed
as a bookkeeper at the First National Bank in Humboldt,
until their fir t on, Richard was born on September 11,
1958. Their econd child, J'ne was born on June 10, 1961
and when she was 9 months old, the family moved to
Gilmore and Don began farming on Belle Day's farm. Their
third child, Jame wa born on June 23, 1963 and their
fourth child, Cynthia was born on March 10, 1966. The
family moved to their present home, the farm where Troy
and Violet Day lived, in January of 1 67.
Don attended chool at the Gilmore City chool and upon
graduation in 1953, he attended two years at Iowa State
University, where he took a farm operation course. Karen
attended school through the 8th grade at Pioneer school and
then attended high chool in Gilmore.
Richard (Rick) is married to the former Susan Erickson
of Humboldt. Rick and Sue both attended the University of
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls for four years and then after
their graduation, they were married on May 30, 1981. Rick
is employed as a CPA in Davenport and Sue is a secretary.
J'ne is a senior at the University of orthern Iowa and is
majoring in math with a minor in coaching and computers.
J'ne is active in the women' eros country team and also the
women's indoor and outdoor track teams.

The Ron Dicke famll

THE LEO DIEDERICH FAMILY

Leo and Deene Diederich

Leo and Ileene Diederich moved to the Gilmore City
vicinity in 1946. After renting the Leon Sinek farm and
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THE DENIS DODD FAMILY

Merle Heider farm for a few year in 1952, they took over
the Henry Diederich farming operation after brother John's
death in 1951. In 1954, they moved to the Diederich farm in
Augu t ju t in time for Diane, then 5 years old, to tart to
chool at Rolfe.
Saint Margaret's Catholic Church at Rolfe once again
b came "their church" a that was where Ileene
chonberger and Leo Diederich were married June 21,
1943.
'I heir first home wa on Leo' grandmother Kidman's
farm outheast of Stoux Rapid . After three years without
electricity on the farm, they were happy to move back into
modern convenience . Their farming wa the traditional
corn. beans and oat for many years. Later Leo decided to
di band the livestock program and started custom corn
shelling and combining.
lleene was predominately "homemaker" with time for
church organization , was an Avon dealer for 13 years, and
wa a member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
Diane graduated in 1967 from Rolfe and attended
Commercial Exten ion Bu ine
School in Omaha,
Nebra ka. After many year in the business world, she is
now employed by Zerox in Omaha.
March 30, 1962, a tiny five pound baby girl arrived. She
wa named Mary Ann. After graduating from Rolfe, she
enrolled at Samt Mary's in Omaha for one year. The next
two year and summer chool were pent at the University of
Nebra ka at Omaha. She live with Diane and works at
Wet Side Bank still gomg to U.N.O. for that "Coveted
Degree."
Karilyn Kay, a little six pound baby girl, arrived April18,
1963. Can one imagine how proud Diane was to help raise
tho e two little girl ? Diane went off to college in August,
and Mary Ann started kindergarten. After graduation,
Karilyn, who now prefers to be called "Kari" decided Cedar
Fall wa her choice for college. She i now on her second
year, and she too decided on summer school this year.
After 27 years of watching for "that chool bus" they are
now alone. Thi 12 room hou e i mighty big and lonely for
the two of them. The girls have loved this farm they call
"home" and have come every opportunity they have.
They have cut down on farming operation thi year and
hope to have more time to enjoy traveling. They are looking
forward to pending orne of the winter months in the
"Sunny South."
Leo' mother, Rose, ha been living at the Rolfe Care
Center since 1970. Henry pa ed away September 6, 1961.
Johnny Diederich died May 23, 1951. George Diederich
lives in Rolfe, and Marilyn, "Mr . Eugene McCarten," lives
in Pocahonta .
Ileene' mother still maintains the family home in Rolfe
with son, Edward. Louis pa sed away August 6, 1963.
Other family members are Raymond, who lives in Carroll,
and Dolores, (Mrs. Owen Kliegl) who lives at Lake Okoboji.

The Den Dodd famlly
BUI, Arly , Cheryl, Dee, and Dave

Deni Dodd, on of Harold and Mary (Donnelly) Dodd,
and Arlys Halligan, daughter of Victor and Annis (Topliff)
Halligan, were married January 25, 1955, at St. John's
Catholic Church in Gilmore City.
Denis (Dee) was born September 14, 1931, at Gilmore
City. His education began at Lake No. 6 country school in
Pocahonta County. and he completed grade school at St.
John's Catholic School in Gilmore City. He graduated from
Gilmore City Public High School with the class of 1949.
Arlys wa born ovember 23, 1932, at Gilmore City. She
attended Lake No. 6 country school in Pocahontas County
and graduated from Gilmore City High School with the
class of 1951.
Dee wa drafted into military service. He served with the
U.S. Army in Korea 1952-1954.
Dee and Arlys have always lived and farmed in the
Gilmore City area in Lake Township, Pocahontas County.
They were hies ed with two sons: Dave, born September
18, 1956, and Bill, born September 24, 1960. Both are
graduates of Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School.
Dave with the cia s of 1974, and Bill with the cia s of 1979.
Dave is a graduate of Iowa Central Community College,
Fort Dodge. Bill is a senior at the University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Falls.
Dave married Cheryl Peters, daughter of the Lawrence
Peters' of Fort Dodge, May 6, 1978. He and his father farm
together.

THE GEORGE DODD FAMILY

The Georae Dodd famUy
(Plctuft taken In 1950)
Herman, Howard, Ella, Laura, Ben, Geora , Doroth , Lawrence (Bud),
and Harold.

George R. Dodd ( eptember 26, 1876-January 31,
1959) and Laura L. Soldow (July 4, 1 84-September 23,
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1976) were married May 13, 1903, in Weaver Township in
Humboldt County, Iowa. They farmed in Weaver Township
and lived on the present Arnold Torkel on farm in Section
34 near Pioneer, Iowa, where all of their even children were
born. Benjamin F. Dodd (January 13, 1904-June 20,
1 4), Herman G. Dodd (March 24, 1905--),
Harold L. Dodd (June 11. 1907-December 29, 1976).
Howard A. D dd (Augu t 4, 1908-February 10, 1976).
Ella L. (Dodd) Thomp on ( eptember 19, 1912),
Lawrence W. D dd (March 10, 1914-June 24, 1970), and
D rothy I~ (D dd) Osborn ( ovember 2, 1918).

To thi marriage there were two daughter horn: Merna
and Ardi . Merna i the wife of Stanley Benjamin of
Bradgate, Iowa and they have three on · David , Steve, and
Mark. David married Brenda Hutchin on on July 30th,
1977, and lives in Gilmore City. teve married Diane Kleen
on Augu t 21. 19 2, and are now making their home in D
Moine . Mark live at Bradgate, Iowa.
Ardi i the wife of Darrell Shirbroun of Callender, and
their chtldren are: Rene'. Daphne, Kimberly, Darrell
Bruce, and Darian. Daphne live in De Moine while the
re t of the family make their home in Callender.

THE HAROLD DODD FAMILY
Harold Dodd, on of George and Laura (Soldow) Dodd,
and Mary Donnell ·, daughter of Denni and Mary (Griffin)
Donnelly, were married September 24, 1930, at St. John'
Catholic Church in Gilmore City.
Harold wa born June 11. 1907, near Pioneer, Iowa,
where he received his education.
Mary wa born June 14. 1909, near Gilmore City, Iowa.
She received here education at St. John's Catholic School
where she graduated from high school with the class of
1927.
Harold and Mary farmed near Gilmore City and later
lived in town. They had one on, Deni .
Mary pa ed away September 24. 1969, and Harold
pa ed away December 29, 1976. They are laid to rest in St.
John's Cemetery.

LUDWIG DOERINGSFELD FAMILY

Harold and Mary Dodd and

The Doermg felds were long time re ident of the
Gilmore City area. Ludwig D ering feld, an emi rant from
Lippe Detmold, Germany, lived on a 40 acre farm two and
one-half miles southwe t of town from 1899 to 1902. His
wife had just died and his daughter, Hannah, kept hou e
for him. Then he returned to Fennimore, Wi con in, where
he died in 1904.
Hi on, Gustav, came to this area in 1 90, bought and
farmed 160 acres west of town. He married Emma Behm
from Wisconsin in 1 99. In 1906, they moved into Gilmore
City and he wa manager of the Farmers Elevator for a
number of year . They had one daughter, Ruth. She
attended the local school graduating in 1923 and went on to
attend Iowa State College and became a teacher. In 1912,
three niece came to live with them, attending the local
chool. Ella Behm continued to make her home with them.
She became a registered nur e, but after an appendix
operation, she died in 1932. In 1937. Gustav went to live
with Ruth and her family in Vail, Iowa. Later they moved to
California where he died in 1953. He i in the Gilmore City
cemetery.
The following in formaton pertain to the family who own
the farm where Paul Trexel now live . Erne t Augu t
Doering feld was born in 1860 and died in 1932. Hi wife,
Emma Schnider, was born in 1867 and died in 1941. Their
children were: Harry, Edna, and Alta. Harry wa born in
1897 and died in 1953. Edna was born in 1899 and died in
1981. Alta was born in 1902 and died in 1976.

n, Denis

OLAF AND LILLIE LO GANGER DOERINGSFELD

WILLIAM AND AN A DOERINGSFELD
Mr. and Mr . William (Anna Kreul) Doeringsfeld moved
from Bo cobel, Wi consin around 1 5, when he bought a
farm for $3.50 an acre west of Gilmore City. Here William
resided until his death. To thi family came Walter, Erne t,
Clara, and Adam, all of which are now decea ed. Walter
moved away to Indiana where he wa married and had one
son, Walter Jr., born on February 11, 1920. Walter Jr. i
now living in Denver, Colorado. Ernest and Clara farmed
the family farm until their deaths, while Adam, first was a
hog buyer and later ran a grocery store in Gilmore City until
his death.
Walter Sr. was born May 14, 1885 and died May 26,
1975. Erne t was born August 8, 1887 and died in 1976.

Olaf Doering feld, on of Mr. and Mr . Ernest
Doering feld, was born on a farm one and one-half miles
south of Gilmore City on May 6th, 1902. His early years
were spent on a farm in Groton, South Dakota, then he
attended the University of ebraska in Lincoln, ebraska.
On December 6, 1934, he wa united in marriage to Lillie
Longanger of Langford, South Dakota. They made their
fir t home in Groton. They moved to Pocahontas where
Olaf ran a D-X station one year and then had a D-X tank
wagon for a year before moving to Gilmore City. He
continued running the tank wagon until he retired in 1969.
On May 19th, 1965, hi wife, Lillie, passed away. He still
re ides in Gilmore City keeping busy with his hobbies.
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Clara was born March 11, 1890 and died August 10, 1963.
Adam wa born February 2 , 1894 and died January 13,
1969.
THE DENNIS DONNELLY FAMILY
Denni and Mary (Griffin) Donnelly were married
January 16, 1 99. They farmed in Lake Township in
Pocahontas County until about 1914 when they moved into
Gilmore City.
Denni (1869-1940) and Mary (1875-1945) were members
of St. John' Catholic Church in Gilmore City and are laid
tore in St. John' Cemetery.
Six children were born to Dennis and Mary: Joseph,
Veronica, ora, and Mary; one daughter and one son died
in infancy.
Jo eph Donnelly (1901-1959) married Iona Gregerson
(1907). They had one on, James (1929).
Veronica (Si ter Mary Jo eph Donnelly OSM) (1903) i at Our Lady of Sorrow Convent in Omaha,
ebra ka.
Nora ( 1906-1953) married Gerald Skow (1902-1965).
).
They had one daughter, Joan (1933M ary (1909-1969) married Harold Dodd (1907-1976).
).
They had one on, Deni (1931-

lvlna Day 1981
Omaha, ebruka
Bob, Kathy, tace , Chad Peterson, Tim Donnell , Jeanne,
Da~e, KeUI, Eric Cunningham, Sr. M. J
ph Donnelly, Gr.
Grandma (lona) Donnelly, Gr. Donn lly (Jim), Gr. Grandma
(Sally) Kl n, Gr. D on lly (Joann ),

Creighton University in Omaha, graduating in 1952 with a
degree in journalism.
Jim married (Mary) Joanne Kleen, October 29, 1949, in
St. John Catholic Church in Gilmore City, with Rev.
Robert Joynt officiating. Joanne's parents were Joseph
(1902-197 ) and Celestine (Sally) Neu (1904). Joanne was
born in Pocahontas, Iowa, January 2, 1929. She has a
brother, Jerome and a si ter, Marilyn. A brother, Robert
died at birth. Joanne attended first grade at Sacred Heart in
Pocahontas. Her parents bought a farm northwest of
Gilmore City in 1935. She completed grade chool at St.
Johns and graduated from Gilmore City High School in
1946. She attended the College of St. Catherine in St. Paul,
Minnesota 1946-48 and received a diploma for teaching at
the primary level. In 1948 he taught first grade in
Hastings, Minnesota. After her marriage and raising three
children, he taught in everal Catholic grade schools in
Omaha. From 1963-68 she attended college part-time and
received her B.S. in education at the College of St. Mary's
in Omaha. She till resides in Omaha.
In 1952 they moved to Gilmore City, but in 1954, Jim
pursued his career in journali m beginning at Williamsburg
in 1954. Further moves include the following: Holdrege,
Nebraska (news editor); Ha tings, Nebraska ( ports editor);
Omaha ebra ka (World Herald, copy editor); (Sun
Newspaper, editor) and (Associated Pre s, night editor.) He
is presently employed in Omaha, where he resides.
They were the parents of six children of whom three
urvived. Their first daughter, Kathleen was born February
14, 1951, in Omaha, ebraska. She attended kindergarten
in Hastings, Nebraska and graduated from Holy Ghost
grade school and Ryan High School in Omaha. She also
attended the University of Nebraska in Lincoln, Nebraska
for two year . She married Robert E. Peder en of Omaha,
August 2 , 1971, who al o attended the University. They
reside in Lincoln and are the parent of Chad, born July 20,

The D on Donnelly famll
Picture taken In 1937
Back row: Gerald Skow, Iona (Gre enon) Donnelly, Jo ph
Donn lly, Mary (Donnelly) Dodd, and Harold Dodd. Middle row:
Dennl Donnelly, Veron! a (SI ter Mary Jo ph Donnelly), Mary
(Griffin) Donnelly, and ora (Donnelly) Skow. Front row: James
D nn ll)', Joan (Skow) Bums, and Denis Dodd.

THE JAMES DO
ELLY FAMILY
Jame Jo eph Donnelly wa born January 13, 1929, to
Joseph (1902-1959) and Ion a Greger on (1907) Donnelly,
on his parents' farm southwest of Gilmore City. Iona was
born and rai ed in Minnesota. Jim attended a rural
one-room school for several years but completed grade
cho I at St. John Catholic School. He graduated from
Gilmore City High School in 1946 and wa class president.
He pent two year in the Navy and then four years at
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1974 and Stacey, born March 17, 1976. Bob owns his own
bu ine (Modern Office Service) and operate from their
own home.
Another daughter, Jeanne, wa born April 1, 1952 in
Omaha. She graduated from Holy Gho t grade chool and
B)Tan High School in Omaha. In 1971 he earned her
certificate of co metology at Stewart' Beauty School in
Omaha. She worked as a hatr styh tin Omaha and Greeley,
Colorado. She met David Cunningham in Greeley and were
married May 25, 1976. Dave graduated from the University
of Colorado 10 Greeley. They have two daughters, Kelli,
born January 31, 1977, and Erin, born October 19, 1979.
Jeanne and girl now live in Garden City, Kansa , where she
is employed at Kansas Beef.
A on, Tim, wa born July 23, 1954, in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
He graduated from Holy Ghost grade chool and Gross
Catholic High School. He earned an a ociate degree in
horticulture from the University of ebra ka Technical
School in Curti , ebra ka in 1975. Presently he is
emplo ed in Lincoln, ebra ka. He enjoys land caping.

John and Brld t D nab

LLY FAMILY
THE JOE DO
Jo eph Donnelly, son of Denni and Mary (Griffin)
Donnelly of Gilmore City, and Iona Gregerson, daughter of
Andrew and Grace (Pitman) Gregerson of Pocahontas, were
married April 24, 192 , at St. Johns Catholic Church in
Gilmore City.
Joe and Onie had one son, Jame , born January 13, 1929.
Joe and Onie farmed in Lake Township in Pocahontas
County until 1946, when they moved from their farm into
Gilmore City. Joe did general trucking until his health
failed.
Joe pa ed away April 14, 1959. He i laid to rest in St.
Johns Cemetery.

John, Ell n, Tom Donahoe

Lake Town hip, also he held township ecretary. Later he
was Po tma ter in Gilmore City.
Bridget wa a chool teacher and partner in farming.
Ellen wa clerk in the Gilmore City Po t Office. Later he
became a teacher and taught everal years in Pocahontas
Co.
Thoma worked for the county for everal year driving a
maintainer for road work. He al o farmed for many year .
John erved in World War I. He al o farmed until hi
health failed. He then worked for P10neer Seed Co as a
salesman. He retired in Excelsior Spnngs, Mi souri. He
died February 4, 1967.

Joe and Onle Donnelly
25th W eddlng Annhenary

JOHN AND BRIDGET DO AHOE
In 1 99, John and Bridget Donahoe purchased a farm
in Lake Township. This farm is described a : East half of
outh quarter, ection 36, town hip 91, Range 31, situated
in the county of Pocahontas, Iowa.
They had two son , Thomas J. and John J. and two
daughters, Ellen and Frances.
John Sr. wa a teacher and taught everal years in the
county. He had been bookkeeper in the Foley Clot,hing in
Man on. He farmed in Lake Township. He taught school in

Paul and Fran

Himrod

Frances taught for nine year in Lake town hip. She
married Paul Himrod and they had two children, Ralph and
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Mary Ann. She a ain returned to teaching and taught in
Gilmore City in St. John and in Gilmore City Public
School. She retired and live in Gilmore City, Iowa.
RALPH HIMROD FAMILY

Ralph Himrod famUy

Ralph Himrod fini. hed school in Gilmore City. He
then entered the Army, erved two years, and came home to
marry Sharon Walsh of Gilmore City. They made their
home in Des Moine and he began working for Commercial
Credit Corporation. Sharon transferred from Chicago to
Des Moines and worked for United Airlines. They now live
in Minneapolis, Minnesota and both continue to work.
They have three daughter . Joan and Su an are in college
and Julie is a junior in high chool.
Mary Ann Himrod married Virgil Carman. (Story
elsewhere).

Weddln&

Adam Jame Downey
Marla Lou a Dav

Colorado and bought a farm and pro pected for gold. He
became a citizen on October 22. 1 0. He returned to the
Gilmore City vicinity in the 1 90' where he farmed until his
death September 2, 1913. He i buried in Marble Valley
Cemetery.
Adam and Lou had 10 children, 4 boy and 6 girls. One
child died in infancy.
Cairncros Downey, married Alice Van Alstine and lived
in De Moines, Iowa. William Downey married Mabel Van
Alstine. They lived in Fort Dodge, Iowa. Leonard Downey
married Mabel Goodchild and lived in Los Angeles,
California. Mary married Wesley Van Alstine and lived in
Gilmore City.
Louisa married Claude Peter on and lived in Gilmore
City. Ada married Harry Williams and resides in Flint,
Michigan. Ruth married Napoleon Nutter. They reside in
Lovilia, Iowa. Bessie married Paul Barr and lives in Fort
Dodge, Iowa. Sidney married Virgil Seger and re ides in
Algona, Iowa.
Maria moved to Gilmore City after the death of her
husband. She and all her daughters operated the telephone
office for almost 20 years. Maria died in 1948 and is buried
in Marble Valley Cemetery.

MR. AND MRS. ROY DUNAWAY

Lou e Mar aret D math

Storye wh re
(Rem mber Wh n
tlon)
Roy and Kate Dunaway

ADAMJAMESDOWNEY
Adam J arne Downey was born in Ireland on December
28, 1855 at Carton Gibbough, Ireland to Archibald Downey
and Mary Anne Hawksby. He came to the U.S. in 1871 to
ew York City. He then moved to Illinois where he met and
married Maria Louisa Davi , born July 27, 1868, on
September 3, 1 5. He and hi brother Con went to

Roy was born in the year 1 85, near Lytton, Iowa to Jess
to Gu tf
and Mary Dunaway. Katherine was born in 1
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and Anna Carl on, pioneer re idents of Calhoun County.
Roy and Katherine married December 16, 190 in
Rockwell City. Iowa. The farmed before coming to
Gilmore City in 1923. Roy farmed and worked at the
Cement Plant until1937. They moved to Gilmore Ctty and
owned the Phillip 66 Oil Station on Highway 3 (At that
time was Highway 10).
Katherine pa sed away April 9. 193 ; Roy on May 12,
1949. They were parent of three daughter and three
grandsons. Dori married George Wiegert April 2, 1929.
They had two ons and three grandchildren. George passed
away December 14, 19 0. Nora married George Car ten
April 7, 1930. George pa ed away September . 1966. Ion a
married Allan Johnson from Fort Dodge, Iowa on
September 20, 1941. They had one son, Robert. After
residing in Fort Dodge they moved to Cahfornta in 1953.
Allan passed away Augu t 8, 1963. Robert and Iona moved
back to Gilmore City September 10, 1969. Robert i owner
of Bob' Repair.

Cl m nt and Mary Dunn

After their marriage, they lived on the home farm . When
his father died, Clem took over the farming operation \\ith
the help of Mary. Hi mother and iter, Annie, took care of
the home and eventually five boy . 'I he winter were rough
becau e of the long lane. The farm tead still tands above
Lizard Creek but i unoccupied. The family belonged to St.
John Catholic Church in Gilmore City but often attended
St. Patrick' on the Lizard. They al o shopped in Pioneer
and told of the free movies. They al o told of going to Lizard
Lake re ort to the dance and the time Lawrence Welk
played. Farming wa done by hor e and in the 1930' the
thrill of getting a tractor, a John Deere , helped the work
load. Farm electricity came in the early fortie .
The five on of Clem and Mary were as follows :
Raymond (1927), Gerald (1929), Eugene (1930), Thomas
(1933) and Richard (1936-1939).
They retired and built a new home in Gilmore City in
1962, elling their home place to Dallas Bauer who later
sold it to the present owner, Jame Turner. Clem pas ed
away Aprtl 2. 1967, and Mary, March 21. 1976 . They are
buried 10 St. Johns Catholic Cemetery. The house in town
now belong to Jim and L10da Thacker, local banker and
hi wife.

THE CHARLES DUNN FAMILY
Charle i the on of William and ellie Dunn, lifelong
residents of Lake Township. On September 10, 1952, he
married Judith Mcintyre of Fort Dodge. They farmed the
home place after their marriage, then moved to a farm near
Fort Dodge where they lived until moving to their pre ent
home in south Fort Dodge. They are the parents of Connie
and Paul.
Connie married Dean Stuhrenberg, May 4, 1979. They
are the parents of a daughter, Kelly Marie, born November
27, 19 2. They are living on an acreage ea t of Fort Dodge.
Paul married Carol Ratcliff at Web ter City, Iowa,
October 9, 19 2 and are living 10 Cedar Rapids. Paul play
in a band.

Tbe Chari

THE EDWARD DU
FAMILY
Edward Dunn 1 47-1926, Juha Dooley, Dunn 1 56-1939.
Both Edward and Julia Dooley were born in Ktlkenny,
Ireland and came to the United State with their parents
and ettled in Boston, Ma . After they were married, they
came by train and lived north of Man on first. They bought
the farm from a homesteader and settled in Lake Township,
Pocahonta County, Sec. 26, on a hill above Lizard Creek.

Dunn famUy

THE CLEMENT D
FAMILY
Clement Vincent Dunn wa born May 31, 1900, on a
farm in Lake Township, Section 26 to Edward and Julia
Dooley Dunn. He was the youngest of ten children. He
farmed with hi father. On July 7, 1926, he married Mary
Elizabeth, daughter of James and Minnte Kreul McAlpin of
Palmer, Iowa. Mary was born Augu t 26, 1 95. They
attended school in a one room school near their home .
Mary worked for a time for the Peterson Brothers in Palmer
prior to her marriage.

Ed and JuUa Dunn
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chool at St. John and graduated from Gilmore City High
School in 1949, going to Iowa State Teachers College for
one year.
Eugene and Marilyn started farming with hi dad at first
and then on their own, renting land in Garfield township,
Sec. 27 (which they purcha ed in 1975). Moving to the
VanAlstine farm in Sec. 36 in 1962 and in 1975 they moved
to an acreage three mile south of town, which wa the
original home of Michael and Lucy Fitzgerald and
daughter, Dolore (now Mrs. George Law of Gilmore City).
They al o bought 0 acres in Lake Township, Sec. 11 tn
1976.
They were blessed wtth even children, Michael, Su an,
David, Steven, Mark, Sharon and Anthony.
Michael, Augu t 14, 1951, married Christina Grant in
1979. They live in Wichita Falls, Texas (survived the 1978
tornado). Mike is a computer systems analyst and Chris is a
law enforcement officer. Mike attended COA in Des Moines
and served in the U. S. Navy for 4 years, stationed in
Hawaii. Chri received her training at MidWestern
Academy in Wichita Falls.

Their fir t hou e was a od house with a straw roof and it
burned in one of the prairie fires. They built a small house
where everal children were born. A 6 room hou e was built
and an addition on to that in 1892. (The house till stand ,
but ha not been occupied ince the Dallas Bauer family
old it to Jim Turner, the pre ent owner). The family told of
the Indian coming and trading hor es and taking whatever
they wanted from the table. (Clem had a collection of
Indian arrowheads). Ed bought everal farm in the area
and hi older sons farmed too. Ed wa Lake Township
Trea urer from 18 5-1
Ed and Julia had 10 children and 13 grandchildren. Julie,
1 75, died at 3 days old; Kate, 1 7-1943, married John
Ford of Gilmore City, parent of Jo eph, Edward, Vincent
and Mary; William, 1878-1954, married Ellen (Nellie)
Henry of Clare, parents of Charle and Donna; Ann,
1 0-1949, never married; James, 1884-1948, married
Tere a Burns of Pioneer, parent of Robert; Ellen,
1 6-1968, became Sister Mary Teresa of the Servite Order
ofOmaha; Lucy, 1889-1968, married Michael Fitzgerald of
Gilmore City, parents of Dolores; Edward, 1 92-1937,
became a Catholic priest; Jo eph. 1 94-1970, never
married; Clement, 1900-1967, married Mary McAlpin of
Palmer, parents of Raymond, Gerald, Eugene, Thomas and
Rtchard.
FAMILY
THE EUGENE DU
Eugene Clement Dunn was born July 13, 1930 to
Clement Vincent (1900-196 7) and Mary Elizabeth McAlpin
Dunn (1 95-1976), on a farm 4 mile outhwest of Gilmore
City, Sec. 26, Lake township. His grandparents had
purcha ed the farm around 1874. They were of Irish
ance tory. Eugene as educated in the rural school near their
home, Lake #7, for 7 year and one year at St. Johns
Catholic school, graduating from Gilmore City High School
in 1948. He went to work at Hormels in Fort Dodge
(formerly Tobin Pack) and al o worked on the elevator
construction in the area. In 1951 he married Marilyn Jane
Kleen, daughter of Joe and Sally Kleen.

Susan, October 7, 1952, married Barry Brent in 1972.
The live on an acreage outh of LeMars, Iowa. They are
parentsofKari (1973), Monte (1974), Emilee, (19 0), and
Au tin, (1981). Barry is a semi-truck driver for UPS. Sue
attended Iowa Central Community College for two years.

J ff and Jan U Dunn

Eugene Dunn famUy 1979

David, Augu t 19, 1954, married Teresa Benjamin in
1974. ow living in Fort Collins, Colorado, where Dave is
an accountant and C.P.A. and Tere a works part-time for
Colorado State Universit as a secretary. Dave and Tere a

Marilyn was born on a farm northwe t of Pocahontas,
June 1 , 1932. She moved with her parents to a farm
northwest of Gilmore City in 1935. She attended grade
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both attended Iowa Central Community College and Dave
earned hi degree from Univer ity of orthern Colorado in
Greeley, Colorado. They are the parents of Janelle (1978)
and Jeffrey (19 0).
Steven, April 4, 1959, graduated from Iowa Central
Commumty College in Fort Dodge with an A. A. degree in
Agri-banktng. He has worked for a bank in New Hampton
for 2 year as an agricultural loan officer.
Mark, December 6, 1962, is a ophomore student at Iowa
State Univer ity, Arne , Iowa, majoring in Agri-busine .
Sharon, April 17, 1964, is a student at Iowa Central
Community College, preparing for entrance to the dental
hygiene program.
Anthony (Tony), June 22, 196 , is a fre hman in the
Gilmore City-Bradgate high chool.
All the children were born at St. Jo eph' Mercy Ho pi tal
in Fort Dodge, with Dr. Ivan Schultz of Humboldt a the
family doctor. Mike and Sue graduated from Pocahonta
Catholic chool and Dave, Steve, Mark and Shari from
Gilmore City-Bradgate, as \\ill Tony in 19 6.
The famtly belongs to St. John Catholic Church. Marilyn
belongs to the Ro ary Sodality and Happy Homemakers.
She also bowl for LaVelle Sale and Service team.
Pre ently he is servtng as Secretary-treasurer of the
Gilmore City Centennial Commts ton and is chairman of
the history book committee. Eugene is presently farming
over 600 acres, his hobbie being fishing, golfing and
playing cards.

Gerald worked for Hank Mo re who op rated the
Standard ervice tation and in 1954 he wa hired b the
Farmers Co-op. He was as ociated with the Co-op first a
tation manager and later a petroleum ale ·man for
twenty-five year . He i now employed a a po tal clerk in
the Gilmore Cit Po t Office.
Marilyn was a teacher in the Gilmore City School ystem
and for the past 17 year ha been employed part time as
pari h ecretary for St. John Pari h.
Gerald and Marilyn have two children, Patrick and Katy;
their niece Mary Pat Dunn (daughter of Thoma Dunn)
ha made her home with them ince he wa seven months
old.
Patrick graduated from Gilmore City High School and
attended Ellsworth College in Iowa Fall . In 1977 he
married Sandra Kay iel en (daughter of Mr. and Mr .
Harry iel en. of Gilmore City). Sandra al o attended
Ell worth College and graduated from the College of
Baltimore, Maryland with a degree in Re piratory Therapy.
They live in Eule , Texas. Patrick is employed by Piedmont
Airline in Ground Operation out ofthe Dallas-Fort Worth
Airport and Sandra i the Pulmonary Lab Co-ordinator for
Irving Community Ho pital. They have a daughter,
Adrienne Ann.
Mary Pat graduated from Gilmore City High School and
attended Clarke College, Dubuque, Iowa for one year She
i presently attending the University of South Dakota in
Vermillion, South Dakota.
Katy i a JUntor in the Gilmore City High School.

THE GERALD DUNN FAMILY
Gerald was born January 12, 1929 to Clem and Mary
(McAlpin) Dunn on the original Dunn homestead near
Lizard Lake. He was the econd of five ons. He attended
rural schools and in 1944 enrolled in the Gilmore City High
School. In his junior year he left chool and enhsted in the
U.S. Navy. He served in the Navy until he received a
medical di charge.
Gerald returned to Gilmore City and fini hed High
School. He attended Technical School in Omaha for one
year.
In 1950 Gerald married Marilyn Davenport, daughter of
Mr. and Mr . L. B. Davenport of Clare, Iowa.

Pat, Sandy and Adrl nne Dunn

THE WILLIAM DU
FAMILY
William J. Dunn (September 22, 1878-0ctober 1, 1954)
married ellie Henry Dunn (October 21. 18 3-November
23, 1950). Born to this union were two children: Charle
and Donna Dunn.
William and ellie farmed in Lake Township, Section 23,
during their entire life. They were member of St. Johns
Catholic Parish in Gilmore City.
Charles Dunn served in World War II and was
di charged in October 1945. He married Judith Mcintyre of
Fort Dodge in September 1952. They are the parents of two
children; Paul Dunn and Mrs. Dean (Connie) Stuhrenberg.

Tbe Gerald Dunn famlly
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Edgington died in the year 194 . Joe Edgington died in
1962. Marie Ed ington Fouch died in 1924. Beulah
Edgington died in the ear 19 6.

Charle and hi famil farmed in Gilmore City, Lake
To n hip until movin to a farm outh of Fort Dodge.
D nna live and work in Fort Dod e.

C.W. EDGI GTO (1861-1942) FAMll..Y
USSELL HOVELAND AMILY

G• • Ed

D
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Charle Edgington was born in Brown County, Ohio, on
Augu t 1 , 1861. He wa next to the olde t in a family of
eight children.
Much of hi bo hood wa pent in Keo uk Count . As a
young man, Mr. Edgington had a share in the pioneering of
thi ection of the country in that he worked his way to
Gilmore City a the track \\ere laid for the Minneapolis
and St. Loui Railroad. Upon arriving here he found this
territory made up of hayland. Hi fir t enterpri e was
pr ing hay.
From 1 2 until1 91 he farmed a mile north of town. He
tarted in the grain bu ine in 1 91 and had a lumber
bu ines connected with it until 1895. Mr. Edgington'
Grain and Coal Busine wa located at the pre ent ite of
the Gilmore City Office of the Farmers Cooperative.
In 18 9 he wa married to Mary Pinn; and they were the
parent of a on, Joe. and two daughters, Marie and
Beulah. In 1924 they brought their granddaughter, Mary
Ann (Fouch) Hoveland into their home due to the death of
her mother, Marie Edgington Fouch.
The ummer of 1941 Mr. Edgington retired from active
dut · in the grain busine after SO year of service. Be ides
the grain bu ine s, he looked after real e tate and farm
interests. He found ample time to engage in civic affair . He
wa a member of .the Gilmore City chool board of
education for 30 year • erving a pre ident for 25 years. In
1930 he became a member of the city council and served for
many years. He wa at o a member of the Ma onic Order.
Many people of Gilmore City, when needing assi tance in
any way, found a ready and willing helper in Mr.
Edgington. He was at o known a "Buck" to many in the
area. Mr. Edgington wa decea ed in 1942, and Mr .

Chuck

Ho~eland

famU

D nnl Geo e famll

Mr. Edgington's surviving granddaughter lives on the
Edgington farm at the south edge of Gimore City, having
moved there with her husband, Rus ell Hoveland, in the
pring of 1961. Their re idence there repre ents the third
generation that the farm ha been in the Edgington family.
In January of 1946 Rus ell Hoveland ju t returned from
three ear • three montl: and four day with the United
States avy Seabee when he and Mary Ann Fouch were
married m the Edgington home in Gilmore City. The· are
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the parent of a son Charles Rus ell, living in Algona, and a
daughter Ann Marie (Hoveland) George of Mu kogee,
Oklahoma. Charle ("Chuck") and hi wife, Shirley
(Bunting) Hoveland are the parent of a on Scott Alan.
Ann Marie and Dennis George, formerly of Gilmore City
and Hampton, Iowa, are the parent of five children:
David, Rachael, Jennifer, Aaron and Nancy. Mr. and Mr .
Hove land are very proud of the si grandchildren and of the
new home on the farm which they built and moved into
ovember of 19 1. The new home replace the original
farm house, which wa old to and moved to the ea t end of
Gilmore City by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard John on.
Submitted by Mary Ann Hoveland

Jim EUI tt BUllard and Gam Room-1920

In July, 1898, the family moved to Humboldt County
where Mr. Elliott was employed by the Mullen and Hunter
Implement Company. In 1908 they tarted farming
northea t of Gilmore City. In 1911 they moved to Gilmore
City where they operated are taurant a number of years. At
one time he operated the Star Route from Gilmore City to
Bradgate, carrying mail and pas engers. At different time
he had a billiard and game room.
He passed away September 11, 1940.

WEBSTER DEE FOUCH ("D.W.") 1893-1972
From the early 1920' until December of 1932, D. W.
Fouch owned and operated a dry cleaning and tailoring
busine
in Gilmore City in the area of the pre ent
Humboldt Trust and Savmgs Bank and the Legion
Building.
Mr. Fouch was born in Iowa in 1 93 and came to Gilmore
City in the early twentie . He wa married in 1922 to Marie
Edgington, and they were the parent of a daughter, Mary
Ann, born in 1924. This arne day, Mr . Fouch was
decea ed.
Mr. Fouch continued to operate the dry cleaning and
tailoring hop, and in 1927 he married Margaret Conklin of
Fairmont, Minne ota. They were the parent of four
children: James C. Fouch of Ventura, California; Alice
Lorraine (Fouch) Smith of Fairview, Oregon; Shirley
Margaret (Fouch) Moore of Hillsboro, Oregon; and
Thoma D. Fouch of Lakewood, Colorado. D.W. wa a
member of the Masonic Order in Gilmore City.
In 1932 the Fouch family left Gilmore City and moved to
Scott bluff, Nebraska, where D. W. again operated a dry
cleaning bu ine s. During the spring of 1937 they moved to
Portland, Oregon where Mr. Fouch continued with his
business operation. Mr. Fouch was a Pharmacist Mate First
Class in the Navy in World War I and served in France.
During World War II Mr. Fouch was a guard for Columbia
Aircraft and was a machinist with the Iron Firemen Ship
Builders in the Portland area. At the end of the war he
returned to his cleaning and tailoring operation.
At the time of his death in 1972 he had twelve
grandchildren and three great grandchildren.
Submitted by Alice Fouch Smith, Fairview, Oregon

THE FAMll.. Y OF HARM ENNEN

Alvin and Georg ; Harm and Lena

Harm Ennen was born December 25, 1898 in Germany
and came to the United State in 1907. He became a United
States citizen in 1923 in the District Court of Pocahonta ,
Iowa.
In 1921, he married Lena Assing of Pocahontas County.
Their children are: George Ennen of Ashton, Illinoi ; Alvin
Ennen of Gilmore City, Iowa.
Alvin married Verla Sarsgard of Humboldt, Iowa in
1952. Their children are: Bruce, Bart and Betsy. Bruce
Ennen lives on the home place, one mile east and one and a
half mile south of Gilmore City. Bruce married Ann Leigh
Daggy in 1976. Their children are Brooke and Major Harm
Ennen.
Bart and Betsy were born February 14, 1959 on the
anniver ary of their grandparents, Harm and Lena Assing
Ennen. Bet y married Jeff Freisth of Humboldt, Iowa in
19 1. Bart Ennen lives in Gilmore City.

JAMES BAIRD ELLIOTT
James Baird Elliott was born August 9, 1859, in DeKalb,
Illinois to Edmund and Elizabeth Elliott. At the age of
even he accompanied his parent to Iowa in a covered
wagon. They located around John on' Grove near Nevada,
Iowa. He was united in marriage to Hannah Ellen Howe in
1 81. To this union were born two children, Libbie Verna,
September 12, 1883, and John Edmund, January 21, 1888.
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The Fredrick (Bud) Flaher Family

The Alrln Ennen famOy

ROGER FINNEY
Roger Finney, son of Verne and Mary, was raised in
Humboldt and attended St. Mary's school until the seventh
grade, when the family moved to a farm near Gilmore City.
He then attended St. John's school and graduated from
Gilmore-Bradgate School.
Roger married Judy Goodrich, daughter of William and
Llelven Goodrich, on February 11, 1961, in St. John's
Cathohc Church. They made their home in Council Bluffs.
They have three ons: David, born on July 20, 1962; Daniel,
born April1, 1964; and Douglas, born June 6, 1968.
Roger is a licensed plumber and is now employed at Alter
Metal Company, where Daniel is also employed. David is an
assistant in a service station. Judy works in the office of Jim
Bixler & Associates, Inc. Douglas is a freshman in high
chool. The family lives at 2438--Second, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

Frederick (Bud) Fisher, the son of Fred and GertrnnP
Fisher, was born in Gilmore City and graduated from
Gilmore City High School. He married Cecilia Doyle at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Humboldt, Iowa. They had ten
children: Pat, Mike, Marcia, Mark, Marilyn, Matt, Judy,
John, Mary and Tommy. His father and aunt owned Fisher
and Thornton grocery store where Bud was employed. All the
children attended St. John's Catholic School and later
graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate High School. Bud
died in 1962 of a heart attack and Tommy in 1978 of
Duchenne muscular dystrophy. Cecilia Fisher still lives in
Gilmore City at 502 S.E. D. Avenue where the family had
lived for many years.

MICHAEL AND MARGARET FITZGERALD

FREDERICK (BUD) FISHER FAMILY

Michael and Margaret
Fltz raid

Michael and Margaret Fitzgerald came to Pocahontas
County, Lake Township, from Ireland in 1882. They
purchased the 320 acre farm in Section 36, range 31, from
A.O. Garlock and wife for $560.00.
They had three sons and two daughters: Maurice,
Michael, Joseph, Mollie and Lillian.
Michael married Ann Devenney from Palmer, Iowa.
They purcha ed the farm m Lake Township south of
Gilmore City, northeast quarter of Section 91, 31, on June
1, 1889 from Geo. B. Walter, tru tee, for $2,700.00.
Six children were born to them: Mary, Margaret,
Catherine, Michael, Elizabeth and Agnes. All are deceased
but Catherine and Agnes. Catherine married Dr. Milton

Tommy Flahu
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THOMAS AND HELEN (YO EY)
FORD FAMILY
Before movin to Gilmore City, Tom and Helen lived in
North Dakota for 10 year , where ix of their children were
born. Later they moved to a farm by Clare, Iowa. They
farmed there for 16 years and six more children were born
to them, making a happy dozen. The children all graduated
from Gilmore City-Bradgate School, except Richard, who
graduated from Pocahonta Catholic.
The children are: Mary (Mr . Dean Brallier), live in
Web ter, Minn.; Julie Helvick, lives in Hunting Beach,
California; Charlotte Burdick live in Pocahontas, Iowa;
John (wife is Eileen Kirby) live in Humboldt, Iowa; Jame
(wife i Mary Jacobsen) live in Mallard; Helen (Mr . James
Nel on) lives in Ankeny, Iowa; Barbara (Mrs. Ray Elsner)
lives in Boone, Iowa; Richard (wife i Shirley Cooper) live
in Clear Lake, Iowa; Robert (wife is Linda Tinken) live in
Humboldt, Iowa; Alan (Joe) (wife is Victoria Porter) live in
Adel, Iowa; Jean (Mrs. Michael Engman) lives in
Humboldt, Iowa; and Dennis lives in Gilmore City with hi
parent .
Tom and Helen have 24 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild. They are member of St. John's Catholic Church.
Tom is the groundskeeper for the parish and the cemetery
and Helen care for the parish hall and tends to a big
garden every year.

and Geora Low In 1914 Antlqu Car

Lerner in California and now live in Hawaii. Agne live in
San Fernando, California.
Michael purcha ed a 160 acre farm on March 23, 1903. It
was the northeast quarter of Section 24 from J .E. McBride
and Je e McBride for $10,240.00.
Michael married Lucy Dunn of Gilmore City on
ovember 12, 1912. They had one daughter, Dolores.
Dolore taught piano and ha been organi t for St. John's
Catholic Church for many year . She married Gu Baker in
1954. He pa ed away in 1957. In 1970 he married George
Law, a retired farmer of the Clare community. His hobby
was restoring antique Ford cars. He passed away in 19 1.
Dolores till live in Gilmore City.

CE T FITZGERALD FAMILY
Vince and Mary Jo Kreb Fitzgerald lived on the historic
VanAI tine farm ite for eventeen year . Seven of their nine
children were born there, between 1945 and 1962.
Joan Hakes is a teacher in Tracy, Minnesota. Sharon
Kohler lives in Hou ton, Texa . Janet Ute chis a teacher in
Oyens. Mary Ann is a housewife in Kansas City, Missouri.
Sue Bringel on is a hou ewtfe in Gering, ebraska. Doug is
a junior at University of South Dakota. Pat is Corporation
Credit Manager for Val mount in Fremont, Nebraska. Bill is
an engineer for Fischers and lives in Pfastatt, France.
Dennis i Cu tomer Service Supervi or for Centel and lives
in Corning, Iowa.

John, RJchard, Mom, Dad, Jamee, Mary
Bel n, Charlotte, Jean, Barbara,
Alan J. Robert, D nn!J, Julie

THE ELL FREDIN FAMILY

Front row; I ft to rl&ht: Joan, Sharo , Janet and Mary Ann. Second row1
I ft to right: Su , Doug, Pat, Bill and Denni.J.

Ell C. Fredin wa born June 12, 1930, to Swan and
Dagmar Fredin in Greenville, Iowa. He was the youngest of
eight brothers and one sister, of whom ix of the brothers
are still living. His grandparents (father's side) lived in
Sweden and died before Ell was born. Hi grandparents
(mother's side) hved in the Tara and Moorland area and are
buried near Gowrie. They also passed away before Ell was
born. Ell's father worked for the Rock Island railroad for
nearly 40 years before rettring. Ell's parents are now
decea ed and are buried at Spencer, Iowa.
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Ch d, Sand
Tim, Ryan

II Fredin famU

TIM FREDIN
Tim and Sandy were married, ovember 17, 1973, and
lived in Fort Dodge for ix ears. We moved back to
Gilmore City and bought a home at 10 S.W . 1 t.
We have t ·o children; Chad, ix years old and Ryan,
three years old.
Tim i the on of Ell and Gladyce Fredin. Sandy i the
daughter of Elroy and Marcella Ripperger.
We are members of the First Lutheran Church in
Gilmore City.
Tim attended True dale grade school and then their
family moved to Gilmore Cit . He graduated from high
chool in Gilmore City and continued hi education at Iowa
Central Community College in Fort Dodge. and graduated
in 1972. He then fini hed hi education taking night cr>Ur e
from Buena Vista cour e at the community college in Fort
Dodge. and graduated in May of 1977, with a B.A. in
Bu ine .
Sandy graduated from high chool in Gilmore Cit ·.
Tim work at M & S Office Product in Fort Dodge. He is
active in Gilmore City men' oftball team, Lion Club and
i a member of the Fire Department. He became Mayor of
Gilmore Cit in 19 1.

After graduating from high chool at Greem·ille-Ro ie
( outh of Spencer) in 194 , Ell began hi college education
at lo\\ a tate College, Ame . Iowa, where he received his
B chelor' degree in 1952. He later attended Drake
Univer ity in Des Moines and received hi Ma ter' degree
in 1964 in Secondary Admini tration. He coached boy ' and
girls' ba ketball for eight year including Curlew and
True dale. After gettin out of coaching, he ha done
con iderable officiating of ba ketball during the pa t 23
year . In 1963 he and hi family moved to Gilmore
City-Bradgate where he ha been the Junior and Senior high
principal for the pa t 20 ·ear and will have completed hi
31 t year in education by May of 1983.
On December 26, 194 , Ell m rned Gladyce L. Toft,
born June 22, 1929, of Royal, Iowa She wa the daughter of
Mr. and Mr . Ted Toft and i the oldest of four girls and
one br ther. Gladyc ' parent are decea ed a well a both
et of grandparent • and they are buried at Royal, Iowa.
Glad ce' younge t i ter, Judy, came to make her home
with th Fredin' in 1960 after both parent pa ed away;
and he raduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate in 1%5.
Judy call Gilmore City her home.
Ell and Gladyce are the parent of four children: Tim,
born May 15, 1952; Tom, D cember 9, 1954; Tary, October
7, 1957; and Tonya March 30, 1960. All four are graduate
of Gilmore Cit -Bradgate. Tim is married to the former
Sandra Ripperger, and the are the parent of two boy •
Chad and Ryan. They live in Gilmore City, and Tim i an
office upply alesman. He al o pend part of his time a
Mayor of Gilmore Cit . Tom i married to the former
Dianne Wilson of De Moine , and they are parents of two
girl , Kear tin and Kelli. Tom is presently an Air Controller
in the Air Force and i tationed at Luke Air Ba e in
Phoenix, Arizona. Tary i a elf-employed arti t and re ides
at home. Tonya i a dental a i tant in the School of
D nti try at the Univer icy of Iowa, Iowa City.

LA WRE CE GEHLI G F AMll.. Y OVE TO
Gll..MORE CITY IN 1944
Lawrence Gehling and family moved from Willy. lo\\a in
the Spnng of 1944 to a farm one mile north of Gilmore City.
Iowa (pre ently Hallet's Limestone Quarry). He wa the fir t
of the Gehling' to arrive in Gilmore City. A few years later
his parent • Henry and Regina Gehling moved to Gilmore
City from Clare. Iowa where the al o farmed Hallet'
Lime tone Quarry. They in turn were followed by orne of
their children: Albert, Erwin, Paul and France (Gehling)
Wend!. Only Lawrence and his parent remained in
Gilmore City. Henry died in 19 and Regina in 19 5. Both
are buried m St. John' Cemetery we t of to\\ n.
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Paul and Rita lived on the Mullin farm one-half mile
north of town and also on the Fitzgerald farm ix mile
south of town until they moved to their farm in Blooming
Prairie, Minn. m the late 1950 . Their children are: Mary
Jo, Kathy, John, Su an, Tere a, Michael and Patrick.
Albert and Lois came to Gilmore City around 1950 from
Bayard. They farmed the farm north of town and AI drove
the chool bus. They farmed the Wiegert farm and the Mae
Robert farm before moving to Rockwell City. Sheila and
Dan were born while in Gilmore Ctty and twin daughter ,
Carleen and Colleen were born while in Rockwell City.
Colleen died at the age of 6 months. The family then moved
to Albuquerque, NM and to Denver, Colo. before buying a
farm in Grand Meadow, Minn. They pre ently live in
Stewartville, Minn. but is still farming with his on, Dan.
Loi has been employed in Rochester.
Virginia married Melvin Broih and lived in Carroll for
two years before moving to Lake View, Ia. where they are in
partnership with a Ford Dealer hip. Their children are,
Steve, Tom, Jim and Bill. They have three grandchildren.
Henry died m 1958 and Regina died in 1975 and are
buried in the St. John's Cemetery.

Lawrence <rthlln famll

Lawrence spent 35 of the next 38 year in Gilmore City.
Twenty-five of those years were a City Marshall. Other
occupation he held were farmer, truck driver, mechanic
and drill press operator. He retired in the Spring of 19 1
and lived at 205 W "A" AVE, Prior to moving there, he
lived 27 years at 212 SW "E" Ave.
Lawrence was born May 9, 1916 in Carroll, Iowa and
married Genevieve Reinart, who was born February 10,
1920 in Halbur, Iowa. They were married October 28, 1937.
they have seven children: Lois Mulroney, Richard, Donald,
Connie Bachoroski, Bonnie Clarke, Tom and Charlie. Lois
pre ently lives in Fort Dodge, Iowa. Donald died his fir t
year, and Bonnie lives in Rolfe, Iowa. All the rest live in
Colorado Spring , Colorado. Lawrence died August 19,
1982 and is buried in St. John's Cemetery. Genevieve moved
to Colorado Springs hortly thereafter.
Henry and Regina Gehling came to Gilmore City in 1945,
coming from Clare, Iowa. They purchased an 80 acre farm
one-half mile north of town. Virginia, their younge t,
attended high school here and graduated in 1948. They
were the parents of seven children: Frances, Lawrence,
Ervin, Clarence, Paul, Albert, and Virginia. All but
Clarence lived in the Gilmore City area during the 40s and
50s.
France married Leo Wend!. They lived on a farm east of
Gilmore City (the present Trouse Davis farm) with their five
children, Mary Lou, Joan, Mark, Mike, and Janice.
Frances passed away in 1976 and is buried in LeMars, Iowa.
Their son Mark Wend! lived in Gilmore City with his wife
Ann and family in the early 50s.
Lawrence and Genevieve's story precedes.
Ervin and Gertrude bought the land north of town and
lived there with their three children, Diane, Dennis, and
Delbert, until they sold the farm to Missouri Valley
Limestone and moved to a farm south of Emmetsburg,
Iowa. Ervin passed away in 1980.
Clarence and his wife Florence live in Grand Meadow,
Minn. They have four children.

MIKE GEHRT FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gehrt moved to Gilmore City in 1959
when they purchased the Dr. Hambley residence. Mike and
Emma Gehrt had lived in the Bradgate area since 1935.
Mike was engaged in farming on the farm now owned by
Swede Vote. In 1948 they moved into Bradgate where Mike
had various jobs until becoming employed at Midwest
Limestone Company in 1953. In 1964 he retired to enjoy his
pa time of fishing.
Never being able to leave his love of the farm life, he
helped out with farming by hiring out in the busy seasons to
Eugene Dunn and Dallas Bauer. The change in equipment
from his days of farming to the future was such a challenge
to him. He would never let his age stop a full day's work.
Mike and Emma raised five children: Mary Lar en, Spirit
Lake; Doris Landmesser, Cedar Falls; Bea Livasy, Mesa,
Arizona; Dale Gehrt, Alexandria, Minnesota, and Ester
Jergen , Gilmore City. They had 17 grandchildren and 22
great-grandchildren.
Mike Gehrt passed away August 4, 1980, after a few years
of ill health. Emma is still residing in her home in Gilmore
City.

Emma and Mike Gehrt
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Army and wa ent to Fort Riley, Kan as for boot training.
He fought in the Korean War with the Fir t Cavalry
Divi ion. He was discharged October 1952 with the rank of
Sergeant. While he was in the front line in the Korean War,
he received a telegram that his first on was born. Dennis
Paul was born August 17, 1951. Dennis was a year old
before he got acquainted with hi father. After hi relea e
from the Army, he started farmmg in the Gilmore City area.
Paullo t hi father from leukemia in the winter of 1957,
and his mother resides at the Greene County Extended Care
unit.
Paul and Marly had three children: Dennis Paul was
born August 17, 1951 and is married to Ann Hoveland of
Gilmore City. They are the parents of five children and live
in Oklahoma. Ronald Lee was born ovember 2, 1953 and
is married to Helen Bollig of Fenton. They have two
daughter . Ron works for DeKalb Seed Corn Company in
Humboldt and live near Gilmore City. Jane Marie was
born December 8, 1956 and is married to Gordon Kling on
of Harcourt. She has her own Beauty Shop (Jane's Hairflair)
and they make their home in Harcourt. They are expecting
their first child in December 19 2.
Paul has been engaged in farming all his life, farming
fifteen years in the Clare area and fourteen years in the
Gilmore City area. They built a new home on the old home
place, in the northwest one-fourth, section 22, Weaver
Township, in 19 2.
They are members of St. John's Catholic Church in
Gilmore City.

DENNIS AND JANEICE GEITZENHAUER
Dennis and Janeice Geitzenauer moved to 602 SE Second
Street in Gilmore City in 1971 when Dennis wa hired as bus
mechanic and driver for Gilmore City-Bradgate School and
are still presently at that address. In 1972 William Jon
tarted their family, and wa joined by Brenda Kay in 1976.
Being a homemaker ha been Janeice's chief occupation;
but he ha been active in St. John's Ro ary Sodality,
American Legion Auxiliary and VFW Auxiliary in
Bradgate. She was a Cub Scout leader for two years. Her
hobbies include crafts and cake decorating.
Dennis is a member of the American Legion of Gilmore
City and VFW of Bradgate and has enjoyed playing men's
oft ball.
The family attends St. John's Catholic Church and enjoys
attending port event at chool. Camping is a favorite
family summer pastime.
Denni ' grandfather came from Germany in 1907.

PAULA DMARLYSGEORGEFAMILY
Paul George, son of Pearl ·Cain and Raymond George,
wa
born February 7, 1929, and lived in the

Denn , Jane, Ron George

Pioneer-Clare-Gilmore City area all of his life. He was
educated in the Pioneer and Gilmore City Schools. He
graduated from the Gilmore City High School in 1947. The
tragic Gilmore City School fire occurred while he attended
high school. He participated in baseball and wre tling
durmg his high school years.
September 2, 1950, he married Marlys Jackson of
Palmer, Iowa. In January of 1951 he was inducted into the
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RAYMOND GEORGE FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Cris Cain settled on a farm near Gilmore
City. The parents of both had come to the United States
from Ireland, Four children were born in this union: Frank,
Pearl, Paul, and Lucille. Pearl was born November 12,
1901, and ha lived all of her life in and around Gilmore
City. She graduated from St. John's High School in 1919.
She attended college in Cedar Falls and taught in a country
chool for three year .
Raymond George was born October 11, 1894. He
attended school near Clare and al o helped his father on the
farm. He served in the army in World War I and was
tationed in Paris as a military policeman.
Raymond George and Pearl Cain were united in marriage
on April 22, 1924, in St. John's Catholic Church in Gilmore
City. Father Murtagh performed the ceremony. The couple
settled on a farm near Pioneer known a the Crow place,
where there is still a large stucco house. Four children were
born to this union: Eugene Raymond, who died in infancy
March 4, 1925; Mary Frances, who was born March 6,
1926; Paul, who was born February 7, 1929, and Thomas,
who was born May 22, 1935. The children all attended
school in Pioneer where they could walk if the weather was
fit.

They lived on and farmed the Crow place for ixteen year
and then it was sold. They moved to a farm, known a the
Kincaid place, which they bought. It wa only two mile
north of the Crow place, but it was quite a change for the
children, a it meant a change in chool . Mary France wa
a junior and had to go to Gilmore City High School. Paul
and Thoma enrolled at a rural school known as the Center
School. It was only a quarter of a mile west of the farm and
wa in Weaver Township. Paul later attended chool in the
Gilmore City chool sy tern and continued there through
high chool. Thoma enrolled in St John' Cathohc School
which he attended until he was in the seventh grade, at
which time he began attendance at Gilmore City High
School for his high school year .
Upon graduation, Mary Frances attended college at
Cedar Falls and later at Briar Cliff College in Siou City.
She taught for three ear in rural chool locally and two
years in the Sioux City School Sy tern.
Paul enjoyed everal sports in high chool and upon
graduation he began farming with his father.
Thoma also went out for ports in high chool and
especially enjoyed woodworking in high chool. After his
high chool year he, too, wa employed on the family farm.
In 1950, on September2, Paul married Marlys Jackson of
Palmer. To this union three children were born: Denni ,
Ronald, and Jane. A week later, on eptember 9, 1950,
Mary Frances married orman Lane of Jefferson. To thi
union seven children were born: Thoma , Jon, Mark,
David, Jean Elizabeth, Matthew, and Mary Jo.
Paul oon went into the army, after his marriage. The
year wa 1951 and the Korean War wa raging. Thomas
enlisted in the Marine corp and erved a three-year hitch.
Raymond George pa ed away February 4 of 1957, a
victim of leukemia.
That same year, in Augu t, Thomas married Karen Na h
of De Moines. To this union five daughters were born:
Debbie, Barbara, Carol, Su an, and Linda.
At this time, Mary Frances was a homemaker, Paul
engaged in farming, and Thomas worked as a trucker in
De Moines which they all still are involved with, with the
exception of Mary France , who went back to teaching in
1966. Shortly after her hu band's death, Pearl purcha ed
a home in Gilmore City and moved in. It was her first
experience of living away from the farm. She has continued
life in her home in Gilmore City until 19 1 when he began
to fail in health. She lived with Mary Frances for a time,
and then entered the long term section of Greene County
Hospital in Jefferson. Her health has improved greatly and
she is now back living with Mary France with hope of soon
going back to her old hom~ilmore City.

came to Gilmore City in 1935. Mr. Glea on owned and
operated the Gilmore Theatre for everal year and then
operated his own farm until he retired in 1973. He erved a
State Repre entative in 61st General A sembly repre enting
Humboldt and Po ahontas Countie . They are member of
St. John's Catholic Church, Gilmore City, and their
children are Michael, Pa adena, Texas; David, Blo mington, Illinois; T. Alan, Cincinnati, Ohio; Margaret Korde,
Acton, Ma . ; George, Davenport, Iowa and Gayle, ew
York City.
Mr. Glea on pa ed away in 1975 and i buried in St.
John's Cemetery near Gilmore Ctty. Mrs. Gleason is a
member ofHartnett-John on Unit 239, served a City Clerk
of Gilmore City from 1967 through 1979 and ha erved on
Gilmore City Public Library Board since 1943.

Theodore M. Gl

n-1965

LEWIS A D ELIZABETH GOODRICH
Lewis and Elizabeth Goodrich moved to Gilmore City
from their farm near Lehigh, Iowa when Lewi retired in
1954. Mr. Goodrich pa sed away in 1968. They have six
children: W. H. Goodrich, Robert Goodrich, Dr. John
Goodrich, Mrs. Peter (Katherine) Rusnak, Mrs. Michael
(Rita) Koll and Mrs. Howell (Ellen) Reeve.

Lewl and Elizabeth Goodrl h

THEBaLGOODRICHF~Y

THEODOREM. GLEASO FAMaY

Bill and Llelven Goodrich moved to Gilmore City on May
15, 1943 when he purchased a partnership with Alfred Me s
in the International Harvester busine s and car dealership.

Theodore M. Gleason, a native of Blairsburg, Iowa and
Dorothy Neel (daughter of W. A. & Frances Neel) Glea on
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HERMAN GRANSETH
Herman Granseth born in 1893 in Bode, Iowa and Hazel
Branstad born in 1897 in Leland, Iowa, were married in
Leland, Iowa in 1917. Herman began working for the
Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad in 1912. He came to
Gilmore City in 1925, where he was agent for twenty years.
The Granseth's bought a farm northeast of town in 1929.
For many years they had a herd of milk cows, and they
bottled milk for sale, delivering it to people in town and also
to the Mercantile Store.
In 1940 Herman and Hazel moved into town, when their
son farmed their place. In 1945 the Granseths moved to
Fore t City, Iowa, where he was agent for five years. They
retired in 1950 after thirty-eight years with the railroad.
They live at 725 N. 20th Street, Fort Dodge, Iowa. Hazel
was 5 years of age Augu t 24, 1982 and Herman was 89
years of age on October 27, 1982. They are parents of three
children, five grandchildren (one deceased) and six
great-grandchildren.

The Bm Goodrich famUy

They had four children when they moved to Gilmore City,
Patricia, Bill Jr., Mary Ellen and Jean, Judy wa born in
ovem ber, 1943.
In 1947, Bill bought out Me s' half of the partnership and
the business became W. H. Goodrich. He sold Chry ler
products as well as I H machinery.
Six more children were born: Richard (Dick), Don,
Linda, Tom, Becky, and Steve. On June 27, 1982 the I. H.
dealership was old. Bill and Llelven Goodrich still have
their home in Gilmore City, but reside for mo t of the year
in Me a, Arizona.
Patricia is married to Jack Bittner of Pocahontas, and
they have four children; Ron, Carol, Terri, and John. They
live in Mesa, Arizona.
Bill Jr. is married to Beth Neal of LuVerne and they live
at Woodward, Iowa. They have three children: Mary, Ann,
and Amy. Bill is a meat inspector at Perry, Iowa.
Mary Ellen married Paul Junkmann of Pioneer. They live
in E sex, Conn., and have three children: Joan, Paul Jr.,
and Mike.
Jean marned Charles Martens of Gilmore City. They
farm at Lime Sprmgs, Iowa and have four children: Lynn,
Lori, Chuck, and Kristy.
Judy married Roger Finney of Gilmore City. They live at
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and have three children: Dave, Dan,
and Doug.
Dick married Pam Bowers of Fort Dodge, Iowa. They live
at Audubon, Iowa and have two children: Scott, and Holly.
Don married Kathy Smith of Fort Dodge, Iowa. They live
at Jefferson City, Missouri, and have three children: Lori,
Su ie, and Ryan.
Linda married Jim Heintz of Denver, Colorado. They live
at Aurora, Colorado, and have two children: Jay and Diana.
Tom married Darlene Etherington of Gilmore City, Iowa.
They live at West Bend, Iowa, and have three children:
Ryan, Wendy, and Tracy.
Becky married Mel Chri ten en of Gilmore City, Iowa.
They live at Whiting, Iowa, but are moving to South Dakota
in October, 1982. They have five children: Jennifer,
Melt a, Sara, Eric, and Emily.
Steve married Kathy Nis en of Pipestone, Mione ota. He
t a lawyer and they live in Des Moines, Iowa. They are
expecting their first child in October.

Herman and Hazel Graneeth

OSBORNE GRANSETH
0 borne, born February 1920, began first grade in
Gilmore City and graduated from Gilmore City High School
in 1937. He attended Waldorf, St. Olaf and Luther colleges.
In 1939 he married Lois Torgerson, daughter of the Ray
Torgerson's of Bode. They lived in Fort Dodge for a time

0 borne Graneetb
Lo
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V. GrlliiSeth

To Betty and Kermit, twelve children were born. On
son, Brian, died in 1969 at the age of eleven.
The family moved from Gilmore City in 1973 to their
present home in Lauren . Iowa.
They have two grandchildren: icole Griffin, who i
Kevin's daughter, and McKee Clark, who is daughter
Carol's child.

where Osborne wa employed at Sear Roebuck and
Company. In 1942 they came to Gilmore City where he
farmed his father's farm. In 1944 Osborne enlisted in the
Army during World War II erving time overseas. Lois
taught third and fourth grade tn Gilmore City for four and
a half years, from 1942 to 1946. Osborne wa discharged
from the Army in 1946, and the) moved to Sacramento,
Cahfornia. 0 borne i retired after working thirty-one years
for the City of Sacramento. Lois i retired after thirt · year
working for Social Services and Child Welfare for the
County of Sacremento.

Fern Grlftln

RICHARD GRANSETH

Richard

Gran~eth

famlly
Kermit Grlftln family
Front row: Twin , Tim and Todd. eated: Carol, Betty (mother), KermJt
(father), Rhonda (Kevin' wife). 8 k row: Dann , Tom, Mlc ey, Jim, KeU ,
Bob, cott and Ke ln.

Richard Gran eth was born in Gilmore City in 1931 and
lived here until he fini hed th grade. He graduated from
Fore t City High School, Waldorf College and Drake
University in De Moine . He is employed at Equitable Life
in De Moines and is still there where he is head of the
Claim's Department.
He married Thelma Hagen of Grenora, North Dakota.
Their home is in Ankeny, Iowa, where she is employed with
Goodwin Industries. They have two children; Gary, a
dentist in Winona, Minnesota and Karen, who is studying
dentistry in Iowa City, Iowa. They have two grandsons.

A GRIFFITH
FRANKS. AND
FrankS. Griffith and Anna (Ralle) Griffith were married
August 25, 1917 in Des Moines, Iowa. Their famil
consisted of four children: Edward E. (deceased); Hazel
Marie Terry of Camanche, Iowa; Irene Mae Flaherty,
Pocahontas; and Frank R. of Igo, California.
Labor Da), 1920, they moved to a farm in Humboldt
County known as the Knut Gord farm. During 1932 they
moved to a farm ten miles west of Pocahontas. In December
of 1934 they moved to Pocahontas, east of Calvary
Cemetery. They operated a Royal 400 filling station and
farmed about 40 acres of land approximately where the
Indian now stand . (She stands on their old well.) They sold
that place and bought an acreage north of Pocahonta . In
1963 the town of Pocahontas bought the property for a
ho pita!, "Pocahontas Community Ho pita!."

KERMIT GRIFFIN FAMILY
Kermit is the on of Fern, and the late Vincent Griffin.
He attended school in Gilmore City, graduating in 1948. He
erved in the armed services, spending two years in
Germany. Kermit married Betty Stoulil, daughter of the
late Ed and Tillie Stoulil of rural Gilmore City, in 1953.
Kermit had a brother, Jack, who died in 1951. His
mother, Fern, lives in Fort Dodge.
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and one-half south of Gilmore City. They built a et of
buildings and moved there March 1, 1918.
They are the parent of eight living children: Hazel
Jensen, Julius Guderian, Anna Applegate and Frederick
(Fritz) Guderian of Gilmore City; LeRoy Guderian and
Marjorie Bundy of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Bernice Feaster of
Badger, Iowa and Harold Guderian of Lowry, Minnesota.
Maria Guderian died in 1921 at the age of four years of
diptheria.
Fred Guderian served as chool director for thirty years,
wa tru tee of Lake Township, helped organize the local
Co-op, served many years on the elevator board, and was on
the Pocahontas County Welfare Board.
Mr. and Mrs. Gudenan were charter members of the
First Lutheran Church in Gilmore City, where Fred served
many terms on the council as well as the building
committee. Mrs. Guderian was active in the Ladies Aid and
is still a member of the A.L.C.W.
Mr. and Mrs. Guderian retired in 1953 and moved into
the home they purchased at 201 SE C Avenue in Gilmore
City. Frederick (Fritz) and Marjean then moved to the
farm.
Fred Guderian passed away October 12, 1959, and Mrs.
Guderian still resides in Gilmore City.

Fran S. GrlfDth famlly

Frank S. did custom work, gardening, yard finishing,
grading and digging basements. All work was completed
with horse except for field plowing.
Anna wa an only child of Ole 0. and Anlong Olson
Ralle. Her mother passed away when she was three years
old. They made their home with John and Annie 0. Raile
for a while. She was then rai ed by her Uncle and Aunt John
0. Ralle on a farm three miles west and three-fourths north
of Havelock, Iowa.
FrankS. parents were Robert and Elizabeth Rorabaugh
Griffith, who came from Pennsylvania. Their family
consisted of twelve children, all are deceased but one sister
Glady (Mr . Lash Heathcote). She and her husband live in
Des Moine , Iowa. Frank S. died in June of 1977, and
Edward E. in May of 1976. Anna has 7 grandchildren, and
three great-great-grandchildren. Anna says he has a
wonderful family!

FREDERICK M. GUDERIAN FAMILY

FREDERICK AND MINNm KRIE GUDERIAN

Marjean and Frederick GuderiaD

Frederick M. Guderian, son of Frederick and Minnie
Guderian, was born October 2, 1929 on a farm in Section 4,
Lake Township, where he still lives. He attended country
school and Rolfe Community School and then erved in the
army from 1951 until 1953. Following his return from the
service, he has farmed in the Gilmore City area.
On December 23, 1951 he married Marjean Jacobson in
Boxholm, Iowa. Marjean wa born on Augu t 19, 1931 to
Reuben and Elsie Jacob on in Story City. Iowa. She
attended schools in Story City, Boone. Sac City and
graduated from Boxholm Community School. Marjean has
been employed with ASCS-USDA in Pocahonta since
1970.
They have one on, David Michael, who wa born on
January 19, 1953. David graduated from Rolfe Community
School in 1973 and then attended Indian HilJ Community
College in Ottumwa. He moved to Omaha, ebra ka. On

Fredrick and Mlnne (Krle) Guderian

Frederick B. Guderian was born on September 1, 1882,
in Dubuque, Iowa. He lived and was educated in Dubuque.
At the age of sixteen his parent were drowned in a boating
accident in the Mississippi River near Eagle Point. He then
came to live with relatives near Palmer, Iowa As a young
man, he worked on farms near Palmer.
On February 10, 1909, he was united in marriage to
Minnie Krie of Palmer, Iowa. They moved to a rented farm
southwest of Palmer, living there for ten years. Then they
purcha ed 120 acres in Lake Township, three miles west
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Allamakee County, Iowa, and Addie Jane McGhee, born
Augu t 17, 1 70. at Panora, Guthrie County, Iowa, were
married December 1, 1 87. Their on, George A. Topliff,
was born November 3, 1 92, and their daughter, Anni
Pearl Topliff, wa born November 16, 1912.
George A. Topliff married Maud Ander on from Bagley,
Iowa. They had two children-George A. Topliff, Jr. who
married Lois Wiegert, and Ella Mae Topliff who married
Donald Stougard.
Victor J. Halligan was born February 3, 1913, at
Fort Dodge, Iowa. He had an older brother, Sam, and a
younger brother, John; both are deceased. VIctor's parent
pa sed away when he wa a mall child. He wa adopted b
Jay and Margaret Halligan and spent hi boyhood at
Letcher, South Dakota. Victor received hi education in the
Letcher and Mitchell, South Dakota, school .
Annis (Topliff) Halligan wa born November 16, 1912, on
her parents' farm in Lake Town hip where she and Victor
now reside. Anni attended Lake
o. 6 School in
Pocahonta County until it clo ed. She entered Gilmore City
Public School in sixth grade and graduated from there with
the Class of 1930.
Victor and Annis were married September 16, 1931. at
Fairmont, Minne ota.
V1ctor has erved on the Gilmore City Cooperative board.
He i a member or the Lions' Club. Annis is a member of
the Happy Homemaker ' Club and the Gilmore City Study
Club.
VIctor and Annis are members of St. John's Catholic
Church, and Annis i a member of St. John's Ro ary
Sodality.
Together, with the help of George and Addie Topliff,
Victor, and Anni ' nephew, George A. Topliff, Jr.,
purchased the Sinnett farm located in Section 23 of Lake
Township, in 1938. In 1946 they purchased the Mulholland
farm located in Section 11 of Lake Township. In 1951 they
purcha ed the Merryman farm located in Section 15 of Lake
Township where George A. Topliff, Jr. and wife, Lois, now
reside. They dissolved partner hip in 1955.
In 1962 Victor and Annis purchased the Will Dunn farm
located in Section 23 of Lake Town hip.
Victor and Annis have four children, thirteen
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren as follow :
Arly Jane (Halligan) Dodd-born November 23, 1932,
husband-Denis Dodd, children-David V1ctor Dodd,
wife-Cheryl (Peters) Dodd, William Denis Dodd; LeRoy
Victor Halligan-born January 8, 1936, wife-Bonnie
(Stoulil) Halligan, children-Lynn (Halligan) Lynch,
hu band-Dick Seiler, daughter-Angie, son-Tony, Jean
(Halligan) Lynch, husband-Gary Lynch, daughter-Leslie, on-Mitchell, daughter-Chantel, Nancy Halligan,
Marilee Halligan, Steve Halligan; Sheila Mae (Halligan)
LaVelle-born October 19, 1944, husband-James LaVelle, children-twins: Mike and John LaVelle, Linda
LaVelle, Diane Addie LaVelle; Vickie Anne (Halligan)
Kaufman-born September 16, 1951, husband-James
Kaufman, children-Mark Kaufman, Kristy Kaufman.

September 20, 1975, he married Ellen Annin, daughter of
Art and Eleanor Annin. They have one on, David Michael,
jr. who wa born on October 31. 19 0. David i employed as
System Methods Analyst for Union Pacific Railroad.
The Guderian attend St. Paul' Lutheran Church in
Rolfe. Their favorite entertainments are golfing and fishing.

JULIUS GUDERIAN FAMILY
Juliu and Delma Seaver Guderian were married
ovember 30, 1941 in Humboldt, Iowa. Juliu Arend, on
of Fred and Minnie Guderian, was born near Palmer, May
22, 1914. Delma Eileen, daughter of Raymond and Mary
Seaver, was born near Humboldt, ovember 3, 1921. They
made their home on farm near Gilmore City and Rutland,
moving to Gilmore City, January 17, 19 1.
The are the parents of three children: Raymond Charle ,
born Sept. 27, 1942; Louie Kay, born January 16, 1945;
and Leslie Robert, born February 6, 1955.

VICTOR

ANNIS HALLIGAN

VIctor and Ann

Halllgan

Robert and Fannie (Bailey) McGhee, grandparents of
Annis (Topliff) Halligan, came to Pocahonta County in the
early 1 90's from Bagley, Cuthrie County, Iowa. They
farmed what is known today as the George Carstens farm in
Section 15 of Lake Township. They had four sons-Purla,
Emery, Elba, and Garth, and one daughter-Addie Jane,
Annis' mother. Robert pas ed away June 14, 1900. Fannie
then moved to the Leonard residence owned by her
son-in-law and daughter, George and Addie Topliff,
located one-fourth mile west of their residence, and she
resided there until she passed away December 31, 1917.
Robert, Fannie, Elba, and Garth, and George and Addie
Topliff are laid to rest in Marble Valley Cemetery north of
Gilmore City, Iowa.
George W. and Addie (McGhee) Topliff, parents of
Annis (Topliff) Halligan, came to Pocahontas County in
1890 or 1891 from Guthrie and Calhoun Counties. They
purchased eighty acres in Section 23 of Lake Township
known as Donnell's, and later purchased eighty acres
adjoining to the west known as Leonard's. Later on they
purcha ed eighty acres located in Section 14 of Lake
Township known as the Weaver farm. These farms are now
farmed and owned by the Topliff and Halligan families.
George W. Topliff, born July 1, 1 63, at Postville,
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THE LEROY HALLIGAN FAMILY
LeRoy Halligan, son of Victor and Annis (Topliff)
Halligan and Bonnie Stoulil daughter of E. J. and Matilda
(John on) Stoulil were married in June of 1955. They are the
parent of four daughters and one on.
Lynn i married to Dick Seiler. They live in Pocahontas,
Iowa. They have two children, Angie and Tony.
Jean i married to Gary Lynch and lives in Laurens, Iowa.
They have two daughters and one on, Leslie, Mitchell and
Chan tel.
Nancy works in Humboldt, Iowa; Marilee works in
Laurens, Iowa; Steven i a high school student.
The family ha farmed in Pocahontas County all of their
married lives. They have lived on the Pearl McMahon farm
outh of Gilmore City mo t of their married live .
TOBIAS JAMES HAMERSLY
Tobia James Hamer ly was born April 5, 1865, in
Lincoln. Tama County, Iowa, and moved to Weaver
Township, Humboldt County, with his parents. Hi father
was Denni Hamersly. Tobias married Carrie Bower on
May 26, 1893, in New Wa hington, Clark County, Indiana,
same town where Carrie wa born, December 2, 1 67. They
farmed around Gilmore City for many years. They were
parent of ix children; Leo, born March 21, 1 94; Howard,
born April 6, 1896; Le ter, born March 7, 1897; Gilbert,
born September 19, 1 99; Harry L. born December 14,
1904; and Hazel, born November 1, 1907. All were born in
Gilmore City. Gilbert and Harry both died in infancy.
Howard wa a bachelor and after Tobias' death, tayed on
the farm with hi mother until they sold it in the 1950's. He
died in Seattle, Washington in 1957. Le ter married Marian
Smith of Ma on City, Iowa. They had one son, James.
Le ter erved in the Merchant Marine in World War II. He
died at Mason City, March 21, 1970; Hazel moved to
Glendale, Oregon in the 1940's and married Henri
LaChambre. He died in 1971 and she died in Glendale on
March 23, 1981.
Tobe, died January 26, 1927 in Gilmore City and his wife,
Carrie died in Glendale, Oregon, in July, 1957. Both of
them are buried in Marble Valley Cemetery, Gilmore City,
Iowa.
Leo, the oldest child of Tobias and Carrie, served in
World War I and moved to Chicago, Illinois, in the early
1920's when he worked as an auto mechanic. He married
Sara Ann Lynch, daughter of Patrick and Mary Shields
Lynch, on September 4, 1924, in Chicago. Leo died in
Kalamazoo, Michigan on February 13, 1967. Sara died in
Arhngton, Virginia, on June 20, 19 1. They had one
daughter, Patricia Caroline, born in Chicago, Illinois, on
January 25, 1927. She graduated from Mercy Ho pita!
School of Nursing and Saint Xavier's College in 1948. On
July 9, 1949, Patricia married Louis Frederick Rittelmeyer
in Kalamazoo, Michigan. Loui F. is a graduate of the
University of Alabama School of Medicine. In 1963, Louis
and Patricia moved to McLean, Virginia, just acros the

river from Washington, D.C. Louis is chairman of the
Department of Psychiatry, at Georgetown U niver ity School
of Medicine. They are parents of eight children and 2
grandchildren. The children are: Michael Leo wa born
November 22, 1950 and is married to Madelyn Wullwierth
and they have two daughter . Michael i a computer
programmer in Schenectady, New York; James Thomas was
born October 27, 1951 and is married to Donna arde, and
is a cardiologist at the San Diego Naval Ho pita! in San
Diego, California; Frederick Louis was born June 21, 1953
and is married to Debra Brugout, and i a geologist for
Exxon, living in New Orleans. Loui iana; Paul Vincent was
born August 29, 1954. He is a registered nur e living in
Falls Church, Virginia; John Richard was born December
11, 1955 and is a computer programmer in Washington,
D.C.; William Patrick was born August 9, 1957 and is
manager of a gourmet food tore in Washington, D.C.;
Robert Jo eph was born December 11, 1958 and i a istant
manager of a bank in Washington. D.C.; and Anita Louise
wa born March 20, 1963 and is attending college.

HAMERSLY FAMILY

Walter, Harry, Mary Hamenly-1927

The Hamersly family line of Gilmore City, Iowa is said to
have started in England or Ireland. Prior to the American
Revolution, they emigrated to New York State. The present
line began with John, one even sons, who was born in 1760
in Avon, New York.
Dennis Bi hop Hamersly left Tama County. Iowa and
emigrated to Humboldt County, Weaver Township, Iowa,
where he proceeded to raise his young family with the help
of his brother Morrison Gordon. He died at the home of his
on, Tobias, in Gilmore City, Iowa, on May 2, 1913. At the
time of his death he had even sons and daughters, sixteen
grandchildren and even great grandchildren-among them
members of the Hogan, Hamersly, (Tobias and Walter),
Weir, Dod on, Blaine, Warner and Higgins familie .
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since 1969 by Erickson Petroleum Corporation, aJI of
Minneapoli . The family moved to the Suburb of St. Louis
Park in 1961, where their olde t on Curti Jame, born
October 15, 1960, wa graduated from high school in 1979
and their younge t on Chri topher John, born September
7, 1965, currently attends high chool.

BEVERLY HARRIS
Harry Bamenl famUy

Walter Scott Hamersly wa born February 14, 1873, in
Berlin, Tama County, Iowa, and wa very young when he
came to Weaver Township with his family. He married
Mary Effie Conwell, daughter of Robert and Margaret
Campbell Conwell, on February 26, 1902, at Unique,
Humboldt County, Iowa. Mary Effie, or Maimie, as he wa
known, wa a sister to Emma Conwell Day and Arthur
Conwell.
Walter and his family continued to live on the farm until
1937. Maimie wa born ovember 15, 1871, near Ottumwa,
Iowa, and died November 4, 1938, a the result of injurie
received in a car accident some days previous. Walter died
at his home in Gilmore City on February 28, 1944.
They had one son, Harry Walter, born June 11, 1906, in
Gilmore City, Humboldt County, Iowa. He married Irene
Marie Jensen, daughter of Edward and Hannah Jen en and
sister to Carroll Jensen, of Bradgate, Iowa, on October 4,
1930.
Harry and Irene both graduated from Gilmore City High
School in 1924 and 1925 respectively. Harry attended Gate
Busines College in Waterloo, Iowa for nearly one year, and
Irene attended Fort Dodge Junior College. Harry farmed
the family farm until1944, and Irene taught country chool
near her rural farm home until their marriage in 1930.
On July 25, 1933, their only child, Donna Belle was born.
The family moved to Fort Dodge and Webster City, Iowa,
for a short period of time, but in 1946 they returned to make
their home in Gilmore City. Harry was employed by the
Gilmore Cooperative Company and Midwest Limestone a
well as United State Gypsum of Fort Dodge until he retired
on April1, 1970. After retirement, they spent their winters
in Weslaco, Texas, and continued to make their permanent
home in Gilmore City until the fall of 1982 when they moved
to Humboldt, Iowa. Harry was a Ma ter Mason and in 1978
was honored as a SO year member. Irene was active through
the years in the Order of the Eastern Star.
Donna Belle graduated from the Gilmore City High
School in 1951 and graduated with a Bachelor's degree from
the College of Commerce, University of Iowa, in 1955. She
married Carl Carlson of Cambridge, Minnesota, on March
18, 1956, in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Carl J. (Jim)
graduated from the University of Minnesota in 1960 with a
degree in Civil Engineering and was employed by T. E.
Ibberson Construction Company and Texaco, Inc. and

Be erly Barrla famUy

Beverly J. Harris was born July 28, 1930 to Clifford and
Cora Jones of Rolfe, Iowa. She has one sister and three
brothers. Beverly's grandparents were Nellie and Isaac Van
Gorkum of Gilmore City. They were of German-Dutch
de cent. Abraham and EJla Jones of South Dakota. They
were of Wel h de cent.
Beverly graduated in May of 1949 from the Rolfe High
School. She moved to Fort Dodge to seek employment. On
February 25, 1950 she married Glenn Harris, Jr. They have
three sons and one daughter. Glenn passed away on
October 9, 1965. She then purchased a home in Gilmore
City and moved here on June 16, 1966. Beverly has been
employed at the Gilmore City-Bradgate school as the
Superintendent's secretary since August, 1970. She is a
member of the First Lutheran Church.
The olde t of the three boys, Michael Duane wa born on
March 25, 1951. He graduated from Gilmore City in 1970.
He married Gennifer Landmesser in 1973. They have two
children, Jeff-8 and Erika-5. He joined the Air Force in
1976. They are stationed in San Antonio, Texas. Kevin
LeRay wa born on September 18, 1954. He attended chool
here in Gilmore City and entered the Armed Forces in
1972-1975. He is now living in Valley Center, California.
Cory Lee was born on October 25, 1960. He graduated from
Gilmore City in 1979. He joined the Air Force in December
of 1979 and is stationed in Abiline, Texas. Kallie Renee was
born on October 9, 1963 and graduated from Gilmore City
in 1982. She is a freshman in coJJege at U .N .I., Cedar Falls.
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VI CE T HART FAMILY

Vln~nt Hart famUy
Back row, I ft to rl ht: Fath r Tom Hart,
old t on; Ml h I Culhan , on-In-law; Carol
Hart Culhane, dau hter; Denn Hart, youn t
son; WUma and Vln~nt Hart, aeated.

The Merle Helder famUy

bookkeeper for Dippy Donut and Deli, Inc. and her
husband, Ronald, i Vice Pre ident, System and
Programmer for Omaha National Bank. They are the
parents of two children.
Dale-and his wife Peg live in Humboldt, Iowa. Dale is a
Vice President of Jet Co. a! o farms his father's land near
the Gilmore Ctty and Bradgate area. Dale is very active in
the Jaycee and Community and church work, al o a
member of the Knights of Columbu . Hi wife Peg i a
Registered Nurse and belongs to the Jaycee Ettes. They are
the parent of 4 children and belong to St. Mary's Parish
Humboldt.
Linda-Mrs. Mike Bauer, Ankeny, Iowa is a part time
home typi t for Meredith Corp. and home maker. Her
husband Mike is employed at the Bell Telephone Co. as a
Toll Supervi or. They are the parent of 3 children.
Lois-Mrs. Jeff Albertson, Cedar Rapids, Iowa is a
Registered Nurse and works part time at Mercy Hospital
and home maker. Her husband Jeff is Vice Pre ident of
Morre Ins. Consultant Inc. They are the parents of 2
children.
Leon-and his wife Cathy live in Humboldt, Iowa. Leon
is a Vice President of Jet Co. He farms with his brother
Dale. Leon is a member of the Kiwanis Club, is active in the
community and church work al o a member of the Knight
of Columbus. His wife Cathy is a homemaker. They are the
parent of two children and belong to St. Mary's Parish,
Humboldt.
Barbara-Mrs. Mike Mueller, Kansas City i a
homemaker. Her husband Mike i a Communication
Specialist and is employed for Uninet Co. They are the
parents of two children.
Joan-Mrs. Mike Kane, Omaha, ebr. is a Statement
Clerk for First West Side Bank Omaha. Her hu band Mike
is an Assistance Engineer for Interworth Ga Co. Omaha.
Susan-a student, Senior at Mt. Mercy College, Cedar
Rapids, majoring in nur ing, work part time in the
summer months.
Craig-a student a senior in the Humboldt High School.

Father Hart is assistant pastor at St. Mary's in Storm
Lake. Mike and Carol live in Minneapolis and are the
parent of a son. Dennis Hart married Kathy Wonderlin,
and i employed in Des Moines.

MERLE HEIDER FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Heider are native of Carroll County.
They were married at Holy Angels Church, Ro elle, Iowa.
They moved to Humboldt County in 1948 and farmed his
land four miles north and one-half west of Bradgate, Iowa
and belonged to West Bend Catholic Church. Then they
bought a farm 1 mile east and 1 mile north of Gilmore City
and moved there in 1952. They rai ed their children there
and they attended St. John School and church in Gilmore
City. The children all graduated from high school and
college elsewhere.
Merle started Jet Co. Mfg. plant in 1956. He is an
inventor and holds patent on his products. He i the owner
and Pre ident of Jet Mfg. Co. He invented wire rollers and
post drivers, in 1962 added wagon boxes to his line. The
bu ine grew, so moved the plant to Humboldt, Iowa, in
1964. In 1969 he moved hi family to Humboldt where they
are till living. Since in Humboldt he added more products
to hi line such as truck boxe , grain trailers, utility trailer ,
garden wagons, and portable signs.
Be ide his busy schedule he works fairs and ale work.
Heal o finds time to be very active in his community such as
Kiwanis Club-H.A.I.C. Board and church work. He has
been chosen as Judge of the Inventors Convention in Red
Wood Falls, Minn. for many years. He also is a member of
the 4th Degree Knights of Columbus. Mr. and Mr . Heider
also do a Jot of traveling around the world.
Merle and his wife Hilda belong to St. Mary's Catholic
church in Humboldt. They are the parents of ten children.
Marlene-Omaha, Nebr. is an Acct. Manager for
Omaha Indemnity Co., a Sub idiary of Mutual of Omaha.
LaVonne-Mr . Ronald Hill, Omaha, Nebr., is a
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He is employed part time at Jet Co. during the summer
months. He i very active in sport and C.Y.O. He plans to
attend a four year college in the future and major in
computer cience.

moving to a farm with his family, four mile south and
one-half we t of Gilmore City in March 1925. Ethel wa
born on February 7, 1909 and lived on the farm two and
one-half mile outh of Gilmore City.
I went to Lake to\\ nship Country School until the eighth
grade and then went to chool in Gilmore City, and
graduated in 192 .
Gerald and Ethel were married in March 1929. We
started farming in March, 1930 on the farm known a the
Smnett place, three mile outh, one mile \\e t and one-half
south of Gilmore City. Donald was born on July 17, 1930.
In March, 1931 we moved to a farm four mile outh and
one-half we t of Gilmore City. In 1932 we moved to the Joe
Fitzgerald farm five mile south, one-half mile we t, and
three-fourths mile outh of Gilmore City, where we lived for
18 year . orma Jean was born there on October 16, 1932.
Richard Allen wa born on February 2, 1935, and Howard
Walter wa born on January 3, 1939.
In 1949 we bought the farm four mtle outh and one-half
wet of Gilmore City from Clarence Spencer. In 1950 we
moved to the farm we bought. In 1951 Donald went to the
avy for four year . In 1955 Richard went to the Army for
two year . On May 20, 1956, Donald and E ther Koob were
married, they were the first couple married in the ne
Methodi t Church. They have five children: Diane
(Higgins) Bacon, Linda (Riggin ) Bacon, Kathy (Riggin )
Van Ekeren, Judy and Shane.
In April1959, Richard married Doris Reynold . They live
north of Rutland, and have two children: David and
Denise.
Howard went to the Army for two year . In 1 5, Howard
married Judy Smtth of Fort Dodge, they have two children:
Randy and Pattt In 1969 orma Jean went to Des Moines
to Homebound to Jearn weaving and has been weaving rug
since.
On November 11, 1970, Gerald, Norma, and Ethel
moved into Gilmore City to 307 Avenue D SE in Humboldt
County. Gerald pas ed away on November 28, 1970, after
having leukemia for 11 years.
In 19 1 Howard and family moved to Arlington,
Nebraska, where he works for Hormels in Fremont,
Nebra ka.

R. C. HERRICK FAMILY
Dr. Rupert C. Herrick tarted hi medical practice in
Gilmore City in 190 . He wa joined for a few years by hi
brother, Dr. Thoma Herrick. Rupert continued hi
practice alone until the time of his death in 1936. He and his
wife, Beele, had four son . Dr. Thoma G., Dr. Rupert F.,
Judge Maurice C., and Dr. Donald L.

THOMAS G. HERRICK F AMll.. Y
Dr. Thomas G. Herrick returned to Gilmore City in 1936
at the time of hi father's death. He practtced medicine here
until 1957, except for three years of army service during
WW II. He and hi wife, Maude, had two children, Joanne
and Thomas D.

GERALD AND ETHEL WALLACE IDGGINS

HOWARD IDGGINS FAMll..Y

Gerald

Howard HJulru famll

Hluln• family

Gerald was born September 27, 1905 on a farm northwest
of Gilmore City and moved around everal places until
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Howard is the son of Ethel and Gerald Higgins. He
attended Lake No. 7 chool until the third grade. He then
came to the Gilmore City school. He graduated in 1958 and
went on the outhern State Teacher College in Springfield,
South Dakota for two year . Howard returned to Gilmore
City in 1960 and worked for W. H. Goodrich. On November
8, 1961 he went to the ervice where he pent two years. In
1%5 he married Judy Smith of Fort Dodge, Iowa.
The are the parent of two children. Randy, born in
196 , and Patti, born in 1972.
Howard went to work for Hormel in 1969. The family
moved to Arlington, Nebraska in ovember 1981, where he
now working at Hormels in Fremont, Nebraska.

Nellie and Mu HI In

RICHARD AND DORIS HIGGINS FAMILY

In the early 1940's he and his son Robert bought a farm
The Richard HI

In famUy southea t of Gilmore City in Weaver Town hip. In 1957

Richard Allen Higgin wa born on February 2, 1935. He
attended Lake #7 School, through 8th grade. It was 5 miles
south and 1 mile we t of Gilmore City in Pocahontas
County. Then he attended high school in Gilmore City. He
graduated from Gilmore City High School in 1953. In 1955
he joined the Army, and he spent time in Fort Chaffee,
Arkan as, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and then Germany for 10
month .
Dori Jane Reynold was born on February 7, 1937 at a
farm 5 mile south of Lohrville. She went to chool at
Lohrville, Callender, and graduated from Fort Dodge High
School in 1955. She worked for Central Telephone Company in Fort Dodge as a long distance operator for 4 years.
Richard married Dori Reynold on April 19, 1959. They
lived 3 miles east of Gilmore City for 7 years. David Allen
Higgin wa born on June 1, 1961. Then they moved
one-half mile south of Gilmore City and lived there for 7
year . Deni e Ellen Higgins wa born on April 7, 1969. In
1974 we moved 3 mile north of Rutland.

they sold their farm to Norman and Dorman Tubbs,
grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. Higgin .
Max and Nellie's family were: Gerald, Walter, Maxine
(Tubbs) and Robert.
Mr. Higgins died ovember 14, 1966. Funeral ervices
were held in the Methodist Church in Gilmore City with
Rev. Campney officiating.
Mrs. Higgins was born on a farm northwest of Gilmore
City November 11, 1885, and was the daughter of Peter H.
and Albertina Bendixen. She died at her farm home
southeast of Gilmore City March 9, 1958. Funeral ervices
were held at the farm home of her daughter Mr . Leonard
Tubbs outhwest of Rutland and the Methodist Church in
Gilmore City with Rev. Steiner officiating. They were both
member of the Methodist Church and are both buried in
the Gilmore Cemetery.

WALTER IRVING IDGGINS

MAX HIGGINS AND NELLIE BENDIXEN IDGGINS
Max R. Higgins was born in Prairie City, Iowa,
December 16, 1 84 to Walter I. and Ro e McCargor
Higgin . He moved to Gilmore City in his first year. He
married Nellie Bendixen.
Since 1904 Mr. Higgins was engaged in farming and
managing elevator in the Gilmore and Manson areas and
for short time in Canada.

Mu and
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elll H1u1nJ and Gerald

Walter Irving Higgin wa born in Gilmore City, Iowa.
His parent were Max R. and Nellie Higgins. Since hi
father was a grain elevator manager, he moved with his
parent to everal different communitie in this area a well
a including a hort time in Canada. When he wa in high
chool, his parent lived on a farm north of Humboldt; and
in 1925 at the age of 15 he graduated from Humboldt High
School. At that time, according to the record of
Superintendent H. F. Jakway, Walter wa the younge t
graduate of the school. That arne jear his parents moved to
a farm in ection 24, Lake Town hip outh of Gilmore
City. He worked on the farm and later farmed in
partner hip with hi brother Gerald for 1 years.
He married Fern Behrendsen in 1934. They lived on a
farm in Section 34 in Lake Township known as the E. S.
Whittle ey farm. In 1938 they bought the Maurice
Fitzgerald farm in Section 25, Lake Town hip and moved
there March 1, 1939. Fern was active in Farm Bureau and
organized the fir t Women's Club, and al o the Lake
Lassie girl 4-H Club. She \\a a member of the Methodist
Church where she taught Sunday School and led the
Methodi t Youth Fellowship group. She was a member of
the Order of Ea tern Star and was a Past Matron. Walter
\\as also a member of the Methodi t Church and was
Sunda School Superintendent for 14 year . He is a member
of the Order of Eastern Star Past Worthy Patron and a
member of the Ma onic Lodge and a Pa t Master. He
erved on the Gilmore City chool board for 12 years.
During this time the district was reorganized and the new
chool wa built. In the fall of 1949 we moved into the new
building. He wa on the building committee when the new
Methodist Church wa built in 1955.
Walter and Fern had two daughter , Marilyn and
Marianne. Fern passed away in 1957. He and the girls
continued to live on the farm. Walter later married Sophia
Paine who had been an employee of the Humboldt Trust
and Saving bank for 15 year . She moved to the farm,
\\ hich wa a change and al o a challenge. She i a member
ofthe Methodist Church and Order of Ea tern Star and was
Sunday School secretary-treasurer for 30 years.
Marilyn graduated from Gilmore High School in 1958
and from Morningside in 1962 with a degree in Christian
Education. She married Gary Henrich . They both went to
Wayne State where she received her Master's degree in
education, and he his B.A. He later received his Master's
degree from Ohio State. She i at this time Educational
Director in the Ankeny Methodist Church, and this year in
June wa consecrated at the Annual conference of the
Methodist Church a Diaconal Minister. Gary is pre ently
with the State Department of Public Instruction. They have
two children, Mark and Ruth.
Marianne graduated from Gilmore High School in 1964
and went to Morningside for three year . She married James
Hunt and both graduated from Nebraska Wesleyan with a
degree in education. She taught in the Gilmore-Bradgate
school at Bradgate, and he in Eagle Grove. They now live in

Clarion, where she teache and he i in the in urance
bu ine s. Marianne and Jim have one on, Jeffre .
In 1968 Walter had a sale of his herd of 162 registered
hereford cattle. Thi herd wa rai ed on hi farm tarting
with ix regi tered hereford heifer in 1954. After elling hi
farm in 1969, he had a farm machinery ale in September,
1969. He and Sophia live in Gilmore City. They both enjoy
traveling; their trip have included a Caribbean Crui e,
Hawaiian I lands, Ala ka and Canada. They had a fifth
\\heel trailer and spent a part of eight winters in Texa .
They no\\ have a motorhome and will enjoy horter trip .
Walter spend his time caring for a large yard, and hi
planting of tree . He al o has a 1930 Chevrolet Sport
Roadster, which is like the fir t car he owned when he
became twenty-one.

WALTER I. HIGGINS & ROSE McCARGAR HIGGINS
Walter I. Higgins wa born in Well fleet near Cape Cod,
Mas achu ett December 4, 1851. As a young man, he went
to Kansa , remained there a short time and moved to
Minne ota. A little later he moved again going to Prairie
City, Iowa from which he came to Gilmore City in 1884. For
32 year he wa clo ely identified with intere ts of Gilmore
City.
Mr. Higgins carried mail for many years on a Gilmore
City route. He wa also a carpenter and was in the
re taurant busine s. He married Ro e McCargar who wa
born in English Canada in 1859. As far as is known they
lived in Gilmore City all their married life. Their family
were Mort, Max and May Weir. Mr. Higgins died January
16, 1919 at the home of on Max at Livermore. Mrs.
Higgin died February 14, 1929. Funeral ervices for both
were held in Gilmore City. Both are buried in the Gilmore
City cemetery.

Walter I.

Hiulm

Wll,LIAM HOCKING
(Grandfather of Leta Gang tad)
William Hocking was born May 15, 1837 in Cornwall,
England and died April 31, 1909 in Gilmore City. His wife,
Elizabeth Ann Aver ol was born January 27, 1845 and died
January 13, 1916. William and Elizabeth were married in
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Leta, (Mrs. Alfred Gang tad), William Lucius and Keith
Wesley. Virginia Hortense joined the family by adoption in
1918, at the age of six weeks. Reba and William were
owners of the only Gilmore City restaurant at that time,
know as "Bill's Cafe," from about 1915 to 1921. After that
William was employed at the cement plant and later, on the
M. and St. L. Railroad. Prior to their marriage, Reba
taught school for 13 year in the Gilmore City area and
substituted in the town chool, where her children, great
grandchildren and great grandchildren have since
graduated. During Williams retirement years, he was busy
in his "smoke house," smoking meat for friends and
neighbors. It was a little red building behind his house.
Reba died in 1934 and William in 1944.
Their daughter Leta, was the only member of the family
who remained in Gilmore City. William L. following
graduation from Iowa State College in Ames, moved to
California, employed a a chemist for the Borax Co. in
Death Valley. He married Ethel Kimmel and they had no
children. He pa ed away November 3, 19 1.
Keith W. married Margaret Delle and they had three
sons, Jack, Kay and Douglas. Douglas died in infancy.
Keith was a butcher at the Sturdevant Meat Market in Fort
Dodge.
Virginia married Clarence Christoffer and resided in Fort
Dodge. They were parents of one son, Larry, who live in
Duncombe.

Wmlam Hockin famUy

1 64. Their children were: Anna Elizabeth (2-18-1 65, ?);
Mary Catherine (Mayme), (2-14-1867 to 11-1-1918);
William John, (4-21-1 69 to 5-9-193 ); Martha Rebecca
(Reba), (10-1-1871 to 10-4-1934); Joseph Christopher,
(11-19-1 73 to 6-9-1920); lame Henry, (4-12-1878 to
4-2-1945); and Bertha Estella, (7-26-1 1 to 8-19-1960).
Anna Elizabeth never married but helped her parents.
Mary Catherine married Edward Stanbra. They had three
on , Edward who was drowned as a young boy, Joe and
Harry, and four daughters, Elizabeth, Be ie, Edna and
Bertha.
William John married Iva Stanley. They had four
children, Hazel E. who married Jame Rendleman (they
were together a few short year when he died from a stroke),
Dewey married Nanna Harms and had four son , Lyle,
Kenneth, Leonard and Loren (who died from blood
poi oning as a very small child), Remer married Hazel Earl
and they had one on, Bob. Hazel and Robert still live in
Oregon. The fourth son, Roy, never married.
Reba married J. W. Bausserman, (parents of Leta
Gangstad, whose story follows).
Joseph C. married Mary Wallace. They had no children.
(Joseph laid most of Gilmore City' cement sidewalks!)
Jame Henry was married to Sara Jane Jep on. They had
four sons and two daughters, Lloyd (single), Floyd
( ingle), Mabel married Gerald Grimm, parents of
Geraldine and Cheryl, (who live in West Bend), and Shirley,
married to Henry Niemand, parents of a on and daughter,
Cecile is married and has several children. Francis is the
younge t.
Bertha Estella never married, but she raised her nephew,
Ro Hocking and tended her parent until their deaths. She
and Roy resided in Bradgate at the time of her death in

ALFRED AND LETA GANGSTAD

Leta and Alfred Gangsted

Leta Bau erman married Alfred Gangstad October 7,
1923. They farmed in the Gilmore City vicinity for 41 years
and are now retired in Gilmore City. They are the parents of
two daughter , Vida and Neva.
Vida is the wife of Del Mully and they live in Rochelle,
Illinoi . They are both school teachers. They are parents of
three daughter , Reba (Mrs. Bob Eich), Barbara (Mr .
Mike Daily) and Marcia (single). Reba and Bob have two
children, Jeffrey and Amy. Barbara has two children,
Mindy and Nicholas. Marcia is a laboratory technician.
Both Reba and Barbara are chool teachers, too.
eva married Elden (Flick) Lanning of Bradgate and
they have two sons, Douglas and Dana. Story follows.

1960.
J. W. BAUSSERMAN-MARTHA REBECCA (REBA)
HOCKING, (Parent of Leta Gang tad)
Reba Hocking married J. W. Bausserman, a native of
Stra burg, Virginia. Three children were born to thi union,
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C. T. GANGSTAD A D MATILDA IVERSO
GA GST AD (Alfred' parent )
Alfred Gang tad wa born May 8, 1899 near Bode, Iowa
and moved to the Gilmore City area at about the age of two.
He ha resided near and in Gilmore City the last 2 year .
Alfred wa the son of C. T. Gang tad and Matilda lver on
Gang tad and wa the olde t of eight children. His brother
and i ter \\ere: Glen, Mabel, 0 car (Pete), E ther, Annie,
and Melvin (Bob). A brother William died in infancy.
Alfred married Leta Bau erman, Glen married Myrtle
Rongved, Mabel married A. E. Sherwood, Oscar married
Mar · Delaney, E ther married Henry Wheaton. and after
hi death. married Jame Gei t. Annie married Leonard
Smothers and then later married Jay Lennon. Melvin
married Marcella Borg and after her death, married Harriet
Clark.

LDE

AND

EVALA

19 . Dana and Li a re ide in Cedar Fall , where Dana i
employed by Branco Incorporated and Li a work in
Waterloo for John Deere Co.
Flick and Neva have lived on the arne farm for 23 year .
It previou ly wa owned by Dr. D. E. Walters, a denti tIn
Gilmore City for many years. Flick i a member of the Lion
Club, Mural Lodge, and Gilmore City chapter of O.E.S. He
wa a member of the chool board for nine years. H ha
erved a Ma ter of the lodge and Worthy Patron for O.E.S.
In his pare time he and Doug buy and re tore old tractor .
Neva i a member of O.E S. and the Pa t Matron Club.
She play piano or organ for varied community events and i
organi t for the United Methodi t Church, where they are
both member . Playing the organ or piano i her favorite
pa time, but reading and gardening and collecting owl (not
real one !) is al o a favorite hobby.

FRED AND ADDA QUIGLEY HODGELL

lNG

Fred and Adda Ho

U

Fred Merle Hodgell, son of James Wesley and Alice
EJecta Bartholomew Hodgell, was born August 6, 1895, at
Galt, Iowa. He grew up in Greeley, Colorado and brought
hi wife and family to Pocahontas County in 1924.
Adda May Quigley, daughter of Horace Morello and
Martha Carolina Moore Quigley, wa born September 18,
1900, at Decatur City, Iowa and grew up in Wibau ,
Montana.
!
On June 2, 1917, Fred and Add a were married at
Wibaux, Montana, at the home of the bride. Farming was
their life ever since marriage, and they have farmed in
Wibaux, Montana; Decatur County and Pocahonta
County, Iowa. They always raised live tock including milk
cows. They have lived on farm near Pocahontas, Ware,
Varina, and Gilmore City over their farming years. They
moved to a farm in Lake Township of Pocahontas County in
1942 and lived there until their on, Merle, moved onto it in
1957.
Fred and Adda had ix children: Cyrus Merle, born
January 22, 1918; Luella Mae, born March 9, 1919;
Lorraine Merton, born January 18, 1921 and died a an
infant; James Morello, born February 20, 1922;
Edmondeane Marie, born October 27, 1924; and Lorna
Martha, born January 2, 1927.
Cyrus Merle graduated from Ware High School in 1937
and in 1940 married Wanda Peers from Rolfe. They live
outh of Gilmore City and had four children: Marla, Mary,
Fred, and Cyrus.

eva Gangstad \\a born in Gilmore Cit), in the house
where Ken and Phylli Brtnkman now re ide. She went all
12 year to the Gilmore Ctt) School and graduated with the
cia s of 1951. She decided to go to work instead of college
and became a telephone operator in Humboldt.
On ovember 8, 1953 he married Elden (known as
Flick) Lanning, of Bradgate, Iowa. He was in the United
States avy at that time, o they pent the first two year of
thetr married life in California. Their on Douglas, wa
born in the avy ho pita! in 1955. Upon Flick' discharge
from the Navy in 1956, they came back to Iowa and the
occupation offarming. In 195 , their econd on, Dana wa
born. Both Dougla and Dana went to the Gilmore City
school and graduated in 1973 and 1976, re pectively.
Dougla attended two year at Hawkeye Tech in Waterloo
and graduated with an a ociate degree in animal science.
In 1977 he married Diane Fuller of Bradgate, Iowa. They
are the parents of a on, Derek, born October 11, 1980.
They reside near Ottosen, Iowa on the farm where Diane
wa born and rai ed. Doug farm with hi Dad and Diane is
a registered nurse, emplo ed a the Humboldt County
Public Health nurse.
Dana graduated from the Univer ity of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa. He married Li a Post of Rolfe, Iowa in
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Luella Mae graduated from Ware High School in 1937,
and married Robert Charle Snow from Lauren . They
farmed near Ware until Bob' death in 1975, and had 11
children: Robert Charles, Jr., Roberta, John, Joanne, Leda,
Laurel, G. Debra, Dana, Gaylen, Gayle, and Wayne.
James Morello graduated from Varina High School in
1941 and married Laura Zeman from Palmer. They live in
Gilmore City and had eight children: Jame , Rebecca,
Ellen, Paul, Alex, Kathleen, Barbara, and Lena.
Edmondeane Marie graduated from Varina High School
in 1941 and married Bernard Ricklefs from Rolfe. They
have farmed all their married life near Rolfe, and have three
children: Timothy, Bennet, and Susan.
Lorna Martha graduated from Gilmore City High School
in 1944 and married Vincent Miller from Pocahonta . They
lived in Pocahonta and Humboldt Countie all their
married life. Vince died in 1978 and Lorna lives in
Pocahonta . They had eight children: David, Kelvin, Jay,
Alice, Joe, Darius, Joyce, and Melissa.
Fred learned that his ance tors came to the United States
from Ireland and Adda' ance tors from Ireland and
England. Fred died on March 14, 1973 after he and Adda
had lived in Pocahontas for ten years. Both Adda and Fred
enjoyed their farm life. Adda' "pride and joy" has alway
been all 34 of her grandchildren plus 72 great-grandchildren, and 2 great-great grandchildren. She is also saddened
when she thinks about losing three grand on and four
great-grandchildren to death.

C. Merl Hod

U famUy

Son Cyrus Merle II was killed in a car accident December
28, 1974, at the age of 19. The following year on-in-law and
daughter, Steven and Marla Strait joined the Hodgell
Farms with their family Sandra, Gary, Donald and Sean
operating the dairy.
Another daughter, Mary, married James Clark of Humboldt and they live in Newbury Park, California. She is a
nur e and he a pilot for United Airlines. They are parent of
a daughter, Michelle.

FRED A D DO

C. MERLE AND WANDA HODGELL
C. Merle Hodgell, on of Fred M. and Adda Quigley
Hodgell, was born January 22, 1918 at Decatur, Iowa. He
moved to Pocahonta , Iowa with his family at age five and
has since lived in Pocahonta County. He attended country
schools and Pocahontas High School until his senior year
and graduated from Ware High School.
Wanda Peers, daughter of Albert F. Peers and H. Ercell
Hicks Peers was born ovember 27, 1921, in Glasgow,
Kentucky, and came to Rolfe, Iowa, with her family at age
3. She grew up in the Rolfe community and attended
country school taught by Aletta Grant and later Rolfe High
chool.
Merle and Wanda were married November 19, 1940.
Merle worked as a hired man for area farmers until 1944
when he began a farm partner hip with his father which
they operated until 1957. At this time the Merle Hodgells
moved to the farm in Lake Township on Section 36 where
they now reside. With the aid of Soil Conservation specialist
Dick Hogue, Merle began to farm in 1958 on the contour
and made terraces in an effort to save and improve the land.
This wa one of the fir t farms so operated in this area and
he earned the title of the "crooked farmer." He continued
to farm with hi sons, Frederick A. and Cyrus later
becoming partners.

A STRAIT HODGELL

Fred Ho

eU famUy

Frederick Albert Hodgell, son of C. Merle and Wanda
Peer Hodgell, was born December 30, 1946, at home in
Pocahontas County. He has lived on farm all his life in
Lake Township except for two years spent in the Marine
Corps. While growing up, he lived in ections 5 and 36 and
now lives with his family in section 33. Fred graduated in
1965 from Gilmore City-Bradgate High School.
Donna Rae Strait, daughter of Everett J. and Edith
Bowyer Strait, was born March 15, 194 , at Fort Dodge.
She has lived in the Gilmore City area all her life. Donna
graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate High School in
1966. She al o graduated from Iowa Central Community
College in the Executive Secretary Program in 196 7. From
1967-1969, he worked at the college as a ecretary.
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Fred and Donna were married June 14, 1968 and have
two daughters: Helen Fern, born March 25, 1975, and
Edith Marie, born March 1, 197 . Helen i in econd grade
at Palmer Con olidated School and Edith will begin chool
in 19 3. We are member of the United Methodist Church
in Gilmore City.
We farm in partnership with Fred' parent and Steve
and Marla Hodgell-Strait and family. Fred' family has
been milking cow for three generation now, and thi is still
part of our operation.
We are both interested in history, with Donna being
especially intere ted in geneology. Fred' ance tor came
from Ireland and England. Donna' ance tor came from
England, Scotland and Holland, with both of u having
ancestors who fought in the Civil War.
The pre ent farm we own wa purchased from the Henry
Elsen Estate in 1974. All of our married life we have lived on
a farm that Lizard Creek goe through and we really enjoy
having acce s to it.

Daryl Hutchln on famUy

Jeanne Peters Hutchin on was born to Henry and Grace
Cirks Peters on December 2 , 1939, on a farm near Gilmore
City.
Daryl and Jeanne met at a htgh chool dance and were
married on September 11, 1955 They were the last couple
married 10 the old Methodist Church in Gilmore City, the
new church being built aero
the treet wa not yet
complete. They started farming and spent the first nine
year on the Ivan Borg farm one mile west of Gilmore City.
While living there, they tarted their family when Linda was
born in the pring of 1956. Brenda followed in the spring of
1957, and then Patricia in the fall of 1961.
In the fall of 1%4 Daryl's parents retired and moved into
a new home in Gilmore City. Darly and his family moved to
hi parents farm one and one-half miles south of Gilmore
City. Soon after this move, on a blu tery January day in
1%5, Steve joined and completed the family.
The following July, Jeanne's father, Henry, lost a long
battle to cancer and was buried in St. John's Cemetery,
Palmer. In 1969 both of Daryl' parent became ill. Ethel
died of a heart attack in May, and Floyd died of cancer in
October. They are both interred at Marble Valley
Cemetery, Gilmore City. In August 1970, Daryl and his
family moved into the home hi parent had built and
enjoyed for uch a hort time in Gilmore City.
The years rolled along and soon Linda graduated from
high school and enrolled in ICCC in Fort Dodge. While
attending college, he met her future hu band, Lynn Hagar.
Brenda graduated the following pring and also attended
ICCC. Nineteen seventy-six brought the first wedding to the
Hutchin on household when Linda and Lynn Hagar were
married on July 29. The ummer of 1977 found the
Hutchin on again preparing for a wedding when Brenda
married her high chool sweetheart, Dave Benjamin on July

CLARENCE HOGAN FAMILY
Clarence Hogan, a native of Gilmore City, married Ethel
Keefe in ovember of 1915. They had two children, Lyle,
who died in childhood and Howard. Clarence pa sed away
in 1960 and Ethel still re ide in Gilmore City.
SIGMUND J. HAGE FAMILY
Sigmund J. Rage became the Gilmore City Coop Elevator
manager in the fall of 1936. He was manager until the fall of
1942.
Mr. Rage moved to Gilmore City with four of his
children; two daughters, Stella, now of Long Beach, California; Gretta (Brandhor t) of Lakewood, California; and
and two sons, Gilman and orman, both of Long Beach,
California.
While residing in Gilmore City, Norman was employed by
the local newspaper, The Enterprise, owned and operated
by A. H. Soldwish, now of Rockford, Illinoi . Gilman,
orman and Gretta are all graduate of Gilmore City High
School. The Rage family were active members of First
Lutheran Church.
In the fall of 1942, Mr. Rage moved to Hopkins,
Mione ota. From there to Long Beach, California, where he
passed away in 1%1.
Stella is retired from the Seaside Printing Co. orman is
employed at the Seaside Printing Co. and Gilman operates
his own Red Carpet Franchise Real Estate offices in Long
Beach, California.
Another son, Toby, then of Albert City, Iowa married a
Gilmore City girl, Margaret Stamper (daughter of Frank
Stamper). They new reside in Lakewood, California.

30.
Pat graduated from high chool in the pring of 19 0 and
started college at UNI majoring in p ychology. Augu t 14,
19 2, Pat and Don Cirks were married, and they make their
home in Big Springs, Texas. Steve is a senior at GilmoreBradgate High School where he i active in sports and has a
career in accounting in his future plans.
The Hutchinsons became grandparents for the first time
on March 22, 1981 when Andrea Lynn Hagar was born.
Daryl and Jeanne enjoy traveling and have Birmingham,
Alabama, and Big Spring , Texas, a future vacation spots
as this is where Linda and her family and Pat and Don are

DARYL AND JEANNE HUTCHINSON FAMILY
Daryl Hutchinson, son of Floyd and Ethel Borg
Hutchinson, was born February 24, 1934, in Gilmore City.
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attended chool at Rolfe, and graduated from D. M. T.
High School.
Sylvia moved to Gilmore City in 1949 with her seven
children: Ru I, born December 31. 1 36. died D cember
29, 1963; Jud , Mrs. Eugene Carmen, of re co, Iowa.
They have five children: Denni , Sheryl, Lorrie, Roger and
Keith. Sheila (Mr . Jack Wie e), of Gilmore City, they have
two children: Valerie and Jon. Mary (Mrs. Jame Ford), of
Mallard, Iowa. the have five children: Ru ell, Janell,
Jackie, Tom and Mike. Linda (Mr . Don To 1), of Gilmore
Cit . The have four children: Daniel, Kathleen, David and
Patricia. JoAnn (Mrs. Ben churr) of Gilmore Cit ·. The
have one child, Steven; and Susan of Pocahonta , Iowa.

located. B id
travelin , winter cho I activitie and
bowling keep pare time hour bu y. Summer time might
find the family on the golf course or at a ba eball or oftball
game.
Jeanne ha been on the Gilmore City ambulance crew for
three year . The Hutchin ons belong to various community
club and are active member of the United Methodi t
Church.
BURTO

JACOB 0

FAMILY

Burton nd Clara Jacob on moved to Gilmore City in
1949 after living in the Bradgate-Rutland area mo t of their
live . Burton was a elf-employed painter and al o heared
heep for man year . Clara taught chool at everal county
chool in the Pioneer area.
They had even children with the younge t four
graduating from Gilmore City High chool. D nald live in
Yankton. outh Dakota and ha been in the advertising
department for Guerne) Seed Company. He and wife,
Betty, have four children: Jim, Eric, Sandra and Dana.
orma i married to Art Klute and ha farmed at Holyoke,
Colorado, for the pa t fifteen year . They have five
daughter : Sharon, Kathy, Barbara, Loi • and Marcia.
Arlo and hi wife, Jean, live in Corning, Iowa, where he
work for the FO in the publi hing department. The · have
five children: Linda, Paul, Laura, Peter and John.
Joe and hi wife, Floy, live in Kan a City, Mi ouri,
where he work for Western Electric. They have four sons:
Dale, Brian, Greg and Jo eph. Shirley i married to Tom
Ru ell, and they have farmed at Lamar. ebra ka for the
pa t fifteen year . They have three daughters: Kae, Kri til
and Kerlyn. Earling and his wife. Mardell, ltve at Wa eca.
Mione ota. where he works for Central Soya, Inc. They
have two children: teven and Cheryl. Gary and hi wife,
Connie, live in Rochester, Mione ota, where he works for
IBM. They have two daughter , Ginger and Kim.

Left to rl bt: b Ua,

Jaco

1111,

Mary, R

n.

ELMER A D HAZEL GUDERI

JE. SE

Elmer Jen en wa born near Rutland, Iowa, on April 21.
1913, and moved with hi parents to a farm we t of Gilmore
City in 1936. He attended chool near Rutland and
LIVermore and went to high chool in Hardy, Iowa. Hazel
Jen en was born near Palmer. Iowa, on ovember 1. 1911,
and moved with her parents to a farm we t of Gilmore City
in 191 . Hazel attended country chool in Lake Town hip
and graduated from Gilmore City m 1929. Later she
attended Buena Vi ta College in Storm Lake and taught
country chool in Lake Township.

Burton Jacobton famll

Elm r J

SYLVIA JACOBSO

FAMILY

n Camll

On Augu t 21. 193 . Elmer Jen en and Hazel Guderian
were married in the Ftr t Lutheran Church. A Elmer wa
working for AI Me s Implement Compan , they e tablished
a home in an apartment in the AI Haag re idence, which

ylvia Boyd Jacob on was born April2 , 1917 in Hersher,
Illin01 to Lar 0. and Sigrid AI ager Boyd. At the age of
four. he moved to a farm northwe t of Gilmore City. She
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tood \\here the Standard Oil tation no · tand . But Elmer
n decided he would rather farm, o rented what wa the
Joe McMahon farm and moved there on March 1, 1939.
After one ear, the farm wa for ale and Elmer and Hazel
purcha edit and took p e ion March 1, 1940. The mall
too mall, o the hou e wa
four ro m hou e \\a
remodeled in 1946.
Four children ble ed the Jen en home and all oon were
attending Gilmore City chool from which all graduated.
The children are: Mrs. Marlene Blaine of Bloomington,
Illinoi ; Larr of El Pa o, Illinoi ; Mr . Elaine Vaag of
Omaha, ebra ka and Mr . Carolyn Klinger of Anchorage,
Ala ka.
Through the year , Elmer ha been active on the Coop
bo rd , and the First Lutheran Church Council, erving
m n · terrn on e ch. He erved on the Pocahonta Count
F.H.A., Pocahonta County Con ervation Board, and is a
member of the Lion Club. Hazel ha erved on man
church activities, ha taught Sunda chool, and ha held
eyeral office in the A.L.C.W. Both are active in the Senior
Citizen .
After farming for fort ·year . Elmer and Hazel decided to
retire and built h me in Gilmore Cit and moYed there
October 6. 1979.

Mr. Jen en pa ed away July 4, 1959; and Mrs. Jen en
pa ed away Januar 24, 1980.

JE S C. J • E
Jen C. Jen en, on of the Jacob Jen en . wa born May 3,
9. He came to Ane cain 1909 from Arfery. D nmar .
He married Bothilda Schreiber, daughter of Johann and
Petera Peterson of Skaerback, Denmark. September 28,
1917. To this union were born two children : Ralph of
Gilmore City. and Melba, Mr . Richard Clark, of Fort
Dodge.
Jen Jensen worked on farrn in the Livermore and Clare
areas before moving in 1927 to a farm one-fourth mile north
of Gilmore City, appro imately where Hall t ha it lim tone operation. The Jen en cattle once grazed around bi
hill that has ince been leveled. Mr . Jen en wa a talented
women in the art of handiwork, namely knittin , crochetin
and embroidering.
Jen was a member of the Ma on and both were involved
with Ea tern Star.
Mr. Jen en pa ed away on October 11 , 1953. Mr .
Jen en then moved to a mall hou in to ·n . She pa d
a\\ay December 5, 1 0. Both are buried in Fort Dodge.

JE S AND NEILSE A JE SE
Th J

J

and

~u

naJ~

c.J

c~u

n

FAMILY
Jen Miller Jen en wa born June 19, 1 0, in Hor en ,
Denmark, and came to the United State in 1901. He
·orked on man farrns near Rutland and Humboldt.
In 1911. he married eilsena Jen en, who came from
orri Snede, Denmark. as a young woman. They
establi hed their home near Rutland, Iowa, farming there
for several years, then moving to a farrn near E therville,
Iowa, and later to a farm near Livermore, Iowa.
In 1935, Mr. and Mr . Jen en purcha ed a farrn in Lake
Township, one mile we t and one-fourth mile outh of
Gilmore City. In March of 1936, they moved from
Livermore, Iowa, to thi farm.
They were the parent of seven living children: Elmer and
Leonard of Gilmore Cit ·; Harvey of Humboldt; Edwin of
Tempe, Arizona; and Edna Morre, Helen Magennis and.
Marian Jensen of Fort Dodge. Two sons died in infancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen were member of The Fir t
Lutheran Church and the Dani h Brotherhood of
Humboldt, Iowa. They retired from the farrn in 1944 and
moved to a home they purcha ed in Humboldt.

John Jm n f~lly

John Denni Jen en married Carol Jean He ke
ovember 20, 1971. Ralph and Enid Tulia Jen en are
John' parents. His grandparent were Jens C. and Bothilda
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Schreiber Jen en and Allen and Arni Muhonen Tulia.
Carol' parent were Richard and LuElla W alkenhauer
Heyke of Palmer. Her grandparent were Harm and
Catherine Peter Heyke of Germany and Man on, Iowa,
and Edward 0. and Dorothea Werner Walkenhauer of
Pocahonta , Iowa.
John, born May 30, 1948, graduated from Gilmore CityBradgate High School with the cia s of 196 7. The following
year he was inducted into the U.S. Army serving from
September 1968 to September 1969 in Vietnam with the
First Cavalry Divi ion. Upon his discharge from the army in
March of 1971 he was employed as a electrician in
Humboldt. In 1973 he and his wife moved to Gilmore City
when he joined hi father in partner hip with Jen en
Electric. Brother Mike joined father and on in 19 1. John
became employed a a rural mail carrier out of Gilmore City
in January, 1981. John ha been a member of the fire
department and the ambulance crew.
Hi wife, Carol, a 1966 graduate of Palmer Con olidated
chool and a 1969 graduate of Wayne State College,
Wayne, ebra ka, wa employed as a high school busine s
education teacher for almo t ten year at Humboldt High
School before she became a full-time homemaker.
They are the parents of three sons: Robert John was born
September 13, 1976; Phillip Jared wa born on Memorial
Day, as was his father, May 2 , 1979; Timothy Jacob
arrived January 18, 19 2, the morning after a blizzard
now torm. All three on and their mother were born on a
Monday.
John and Carl moved to their present home at 02
Southeast Third Street in 1975. The family have been
member of Fir t Lutheran Church.

Bob B chan Camlly

Camlly

HARVEY AND WYNO A GRANSETH
JENSEN FAMILY

Steve len n (amlly

Wynona Granseth, born May, 1918, was in the econd
grade when she came to Gilmore City She graduated from
Gilmore City High School and attended Waldorf Junior
College. She married Harvey Jen en in September 1940.
Harvey had moved to Gilmore City with ht family, the late
Jens M. Jensens, in 1936. They had bought a farm west of
Gilmore City. Harvey was born March 1919. He worked at
AI Me Implement until 1941 when they bought a farm
outhea t of Gilmore City and began farming.
In 1942 he rented the Granseth farm and moved to that
farm. Wynona and Harvey had two children: Linda and
tephen, both graduated from Gilmore City High School.
Linda took a bu ines cour e in Fort Dodge, and Steve took
a mechanics course at Kansas City Trade School. Linda
married Robert Buchan, and they have lived in Fort Dodge
for sixteen year but will be moving to Jan eville, Wisconsin
in the spring where he was transferred by his employer,
Hormel and Company. Linda ha been employed at
Wicker Jewelers in Fort Dodge.
Steve married the former Virginia Schulze of Dakota
Ctty They live four and three-fourth miles we t of

Humboldt. Steve i employed at Garri on Ford, and
Virginia i employed at Humboldt Tru t and Savings Bank.
Wynona and Harvey have been living in Humboldt the
past five years. Harvey till farms near Gilmore City and
trucks for Asgrow Seed Company in the winter. They have
four granddaughters.
LEO ARD JE SE

FAMILY

Leonard Jen en moved to the farm one mile west and onefourth mile south of Gilmore City on March 1, 1936, at the
age of 15. He came with his parents, Jens and Sina Jen en,
three brothers, Elmer, Harvey and Edwin, and three isters,
Edna, Marian and Helen. He went to chool in Gilmore and
helped farm. In January 1942 he left for the Army in World
War II. He took his ba ic training at Camp Walters, Texas,
and erved in England, Africa and Italy. He received a
purple heart from combat in Italy. He wa di charged in
October 1945. He then went back to farming.
In January 194 he married Alice Bradley, daughter of
Mary and Dan Bradley. She ha three sister : Veronica
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Ander on of White Bear Lake, Minnesota; Cecelia
Behrend en of Gilmore City; and Kathleen Jenmng of
Bradgate. They are the parents of three children: Wanda of
Fort Dodge; Michael of Gilmore City; and Beverly of Iowa
City.
Leonardi a member of the Gilmore Legion Po t. He has
also served two terms on the Farmer' Co-op Elevator
board. Leonard and Alice are members of First Lutheran
Church where Leonard ha erved on the council, ha been
secretary, trea urer and financial secretary. Alice taught
Sunday School for ten years, served a chairman, secretary
and trea urer of ALCW and ecretary of education.
Leonard' father, Jens, pa ed away July 1959; hi
mother, Sina, in January 19 0. Alice's father, Daniel,
pa ed awa) in April 1978. Her mother, Mary, live in
Gilmore City.
Leonard has lived on the same farm for 47 year , except
for the four year he wa in the service.

AI o at midnight he would go outside and read the ky
looking for sign that involved future crop , etc. Her
mother's prediction involved her daughter Enid. About a
year before Enid met and married Ralph her mother told
her daughter that he would meet and marry a man \\ ho
would have omething to do with water. Ralph was in the
Navy. They were married December 17, 1941, in
Waukegan, Illinoi .
Four on were born to Ralph and Enid. All were
graduates of Gilmore City-Bradgate High School. Jame
Conrad wa born February 8, 1943, in Waukegan, Illinoi .
He graduated from Kearney State College, Kearney,
Nebra ka, with a B.S. degree in education. It was at
Kearney that he met ht wife Dayle Kru e, daughter of
Allen and Verna Kruse of elson, ebra ka. They were
married Augu t 26, 1967. Jim has been employed by Square
D of Cedar Rapid for the past nine year . Together \\ ith
their children, Julie, born August 30, 1968, and Matt, born
June 1, 1970, they have made their home in Marengo, Iowa
since 1972.

Ralph and EnldJen a

The Leonard JeDJen family

RALPH J. JE SEN

A graduate of the University of Iowa in accounting,
Douglas Richard has been a CPA accountant with Land-OLake in Fort Dodge, Iowa, for the pa t four year . Doug
was born April 10, 1947. He married Kathy Westman,
daughter of Rus and Lurene We tman of Marshalltown,
December 12, 1970. They have a son, Cole, born February
26, 1975, and a daughter, Anne, born June 16, 1976.
John Denni wa born May 30, 194 , and wa married to
Carol Heyke , daughter of Richard and LuElla Heyke of
Palmer, Iowa, November 20, 1971. John has been in
partner hip with hi father and brother, Michael, in RJM
Electric for the past ten year and has been employed a a
rural mail carrier out of Gilmore City mce 19 1. John and
Carol have three sons: Robert, born September 13, 1976;
Phillip, May 28, 1979; and Timothy, January 18, 1982.
Michael wa born June 5, 1951. He graduated from
Mankato State College, Mankato, Minnesota, with a B.S.
degree in education in 1974. He married Cindy Yates,
daughter of Dale and Regena Yates of Hanna, Wyoming,
Augu t 14, 19 2. Michael has been in partner hip with his
father and brother in RJM Electric since 1981.
After returning home from the war, Ralph worked on a
farm and ran the projector at the movie theater. In 1946 he
operated the first Co-op gas station. After several year , he
then began to work with Fletcher VanAlstine, a local

Ralph Jacob Jen en was born July 21, 1918, to Jens C.
and Bothilda Schrieber Jen en near Livermore, Iowa. His
parents had immigrated to this country from Arfrey and
Skaerback, Denmark. They met in Fort Dodge and were
married September 2 , 1917.
Ralph graduated from Gilmore City High School in 1936.
During his senior year he was a lightweight wre tier and
brought home fourth place from the state competition. In
1936 schools were not clas ified by school enrollment size.
He continued to wre tie in the Navy, which he had enlisted
in 1937, and received All-Service Champion trophy.
Because of World War II Ralph reenlisted in the Navy
serving as a gunners mate on an aircraft carrier, a net
tender for torpedoe in the Aleutian Island and on a LCI
gunboat in the Pacific near the Philippine and later at
Okinowa.
Enid Gunilla Tulia was born January 2, 1918, to Allan
and Arni Muhonen Tulia in Rock, Michigan. She
graduated from Rock High School in 1936. Enid's parents
were of Finnish descent. Her grandmother and mother were
Finnish fortune tellers using various devices such as cards
and soldering drippings. On New Year's Eve the grandmother would read soldering drips as they fell into ice cold
water hoping to predict the events for the following year.
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electrician. In 1954 he became a elf-employed electrician.
on John and Michael joined them in 1973 and 19 1,
re pectively. Ralph ha also been a volunteer fireman for 35
years.
Ralph and Enid have made their home at 401 Southeast
Fir t Street ince December of 1955.

church. Jay is a member of the Volunteer Fire Department
in Gilmore City. Jay i presently employed with Abbas
Trucking in Dakota City, Iowa.
DICK JERGENS FAMILY

RICHARD JERGENS FAMILY
Richard "Putter" and Darlene Gade Jergen moved to
the Gilmore City area in 1969. At first they lived in the
trailer court and then moved to Pioneer in 1970. In 1971
they built their new home in Gilmore City.
Putter is the son of Howard Jergens and the late Ernaline
Jergens of We t Bend, Iowa. Darlene's parents are Werner
and Emma Gade al o of Wet Bend.
Putter and Darlene have four children.
Jame "Jay" live in Gilmore City and i married to
Tammy Jolliffe. daughter of Tom and ancy Jolliffe of the
Bradgate area. They have two ons: Beau, three and Dana,
one and a daughter, Heidi. Jay is employed by Abba
Trucking of Dakota City.
Dean, born in 1963, graduated from Gilmore-Bradgate
School in 19 1. Dean al o i employed by Abbas Trucking.
Paul, born in 1968, is a ninth grader and Penny is in
econd grade at Gilmore City-Bradgate.
Putter owns his own tractor and runs wet coast for
Decker of Fort Dodge. They are members of the First
Lutheran Church of Gilmore City.

R

The Die Jera
famlly
Left to right: Renae (baby RJ.), Rich, Kyle, SheUey, E ther, Dick, Lori,
, Suzl, Randy.

Dick and Esther Jergens moved to Gilmore City in
February of 1965 from Rockwell City. Neither of us were
very far from our first roots. Esther Gehrt was the daughter
of Mr. and Mr . Mike Gehrt and I was born and raised in
Bradgate. Dick was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jergens
and was born and raised in Rutland.
We had been in the restaurant business at Rockwell City
when we purchased our present home where Muriel
Bergman had started a beauty business at 205 4th Street
SE. It oon became Esther's Beauty Salon where I have
been in business for 1 years.
When we first came to Gilmore, Rich was in third grade,
Rus in kindergarten, Randy was four years old and Shelley
wa just two. After being here only a short time we bought
the cafe up town which had been run by Elmer Tool and his
wife for years, which we named D & Es Cafe for about a
year and a half. With a beauty business, Dick started a
body hop and having four youngsters at home we sold the
cafe to Fran Bordwell. Dick closed the body shop and went
to work for Iowa Industrial in Pocahontas nights and was a
janitor and bu driver for the Gilmore City-Bradgate school
district for one year. He then transferred to days at Iowa
Indu trial and was Gilmore City town marshal nights for
two years.
In December of 1969 the sheriff, Marv Andersen, hired
Dick a a deputy sheriff. Living in Humboldt County it was
not nece ary to move to Humboldt.
Our oldest son. Richard Jergens, attended ICCC but
decided work was what he wanted. He worked a a Fonda
policeman for a short time before being hired at the
Pocahonta Police Department in 1975 where he is now the
a i tant chief. In September 1978 he married Renae
Nomann from Palmer. Rich and Renae have one son,
Richard Michael.
Ru el graduated in 1977 and attended two year of
college at Waldorf in Fore t City where he belonged to the
police re erve . Upon completion of college he became a
police officer in Laurens, Iowa. Ru s married Lori Nedved

The Richard Jergens famlly

JAMES JERGENS FAMILY
Jame Jay Jergens, on of R.D. (Putter) and Darlene
Jergens married Tammy Lee Jolliffe, daughter of Thomas
and Nancy Jolliffe on July 15, 1978. They live at 606 SE 2nd
St. m Gilmore City.
Jay and Tammy graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate
Community School. They have three children: Beau
Michael, born December 25, 197 ; Dana Patrick, born
October 21, 1981; and Heidi Renae, born October 25, 1982.
They are member of the First Lutheran Church in
Gilmore City. Tammy i a member of the Dorea Circle at
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Aben farm i located five miles outh of Gilmore City and
two and one-fourth miles we t. It i clo e to Lizard Lake
where the boy had lot of fun fi hing. They were member
of St. John' Lutheran Church in Lizard Township. The
parent farmed all their life. Jacob pa ed away June 29,
1929. and Sarah on December 10, 1934.
Donald \\a the on of Claus and Dai y (Rou e) John on.
He wa born on a farm three and one-half miles we t of
Mallard, Iowa. He moved to Havelock, Iowa in 1937, and
graduated from the Havelock Sch I in 1941. He wa a
member of the Trinity Lutheran Church in Mallard. His
father died February 13, 1971 and hi mother still lives in
Havelock.
Donald and Irene were married January 16, 1955, at the
St. Olaf Lutheran Church in Bode, Iowa. They bought their
home in Gilmore City in December 1954 from John and
Lillie aeve. They are member of the Fir t Lutheran
Church in Gilmore City. Don has always been in the
trucking bu ine . They have gone on a number of winter
vacations to Florida, Texas, Arizona, Cahfornia, Hawaii,
and a Caribbean cruise.

of Pocahontas in June of 19 0. In February of 19 1 Rus
and Lori moved to Mallard, Iowa, to become a deputy
heriff of Palo Alto County. They will add one to their
family in March.
Randy graduated in 197 . In March of 1979 he married
Suzi Stein of Gilmore City. Randy worked at Humboldt.
Pocahontas and Lauren a an auto mechanic. While li ing
in Lauren he wa a part-time police officer in We t Bend.
In 19 1 Randy decided to join the U.S. Marine Corp to
follow in hi father's foot tep . In January 19 2 he left for
San Diego, California, for boot camp. Randy received his
military police training in Alabama. Randy and Suz1 are
now living at Camp LeJune. orth Carolina, where he is a
correction officer. Randy and SuZl areal o looking forward
to a new family member th1 ummer.
Shelley graduated in May 19 1. She chose her mother's
line of work and started beauty chool at Berne! in Fort
Dodge right after graduation. In September he married
Kyle Kenne from Pocahonta . Kyle Joined the Air Force
and wa stationed at Colorado after his boot camp. In
December Shelley joined him in Aurora, Colorado. They
are now tationed in Au tin, Texas. where Shelley ha
completed her schooling and i now a licensed beautician in
Texas where she is employed at the Regis Beauty Salon.
Gilmore City will always hold our fondest memorie of
rai ing our family and all the good time . I'm sure we will
alway be remembered for our dog and hor es which were a
big part of our lives when we fir t moved here. We had
many, many years of wre tling, dieting, good times, nerve
and tear . But moment to alway be treasured. Shelley wa
active in cheerleading throughout her high school day . Our
last interests went to motorcycles which still is enjoyed by
all.

LEO ARD AND DORIS JOH SO

DONALD C. AND IRENE J. JOHNSO

Donald C. and lreneJ. John n

Jacob and Sarah (Tjaden) Abens moved from Roanoke,
Illinois, to Iowa in 190 . The family consisted of: Ella,
Heike, Waite, Ernest, Sena, ora, Lawrence, Elma, Edna,
and Irene, all born in Illinois except Edna and Irene who
were born in Iowa. Edna passed away April 26, 1919. The

FAMILY

Leonard Johnson and Don Anderson were married in
Gowrie, Iowa on June 29, 1947. Before moving to the
Gilmore City area in 1961 they lived in Jefferson, Paton and
Fonda, Iowa.
They are parent of seven children: Lavonne is married to
Michael Hoover, they are the parent of Lisa and Jeff and
they live in Pearl City. Hawaii where Mike is in the United
States Navy; Gary is married to Sandra Erickson of
Bradgate, they are the parents of Tallena and Becky. They
live in Arlington, ebraska where he i employed with
Hormel Company in Fremont.
ebra ka, Carolyn i
married to Bill Holt and they live in Ames. They are the
parent of a daughter. Shannon. They are both employed at
the Iowa State Umversity; Lowell live in Gilmore City
where he i employed as manager of the Gilmore City Auto
Parts Store, he has two children, Christopher and Holly.
Barbara live in Arne and is employed with the Ames Police
Department, Connie lives in Arne and is employed at Mary
Greeley Ho pita!; Bruce lives in Humboldt and is employed
at Pamida.
Leonard ha worked at Midwe t Limestone Company for
the pa t 22 year and a! o has a lawnmover sale and service
at home. Doris has worked for the Gilmore City Office of
Humboldt Trust and Savings Bank for 13 years.
They are member of the United Methodist Church, and
Doris i a member of the American Legion Auxiliary in
Gimore City. and is treasurer of the Gilmore City-Bradgate
Scholar hip and Loan Foundation.

FARRIS JOHNSTON FAMILY
Farris and Bertha Johnston were married April 23, 1924
at Allerton, Iowa. They farmed in Wayne County until
moving to a farm one mile west of Gilmore City in 1931. In
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serving in the South Pacific till 1945. Charles was
discharged in January of 1946, farmed for one year and in
March of 194 7, began working for
orthwestern Bell
Telephone Co., in Humboldt as a combination man.
In March, 1947, Chuck married Ramona Hansen of
Humboldt. After graduating from Humboldt High School
in 1946, he worked as a telephone operator with
Northwestern Bell Co. in Humboldt, till her marriage, and
returned to orthwe tern Bell in 1955 and continued
working until 1960.
They have three children: Allen, Diane and John.
Chuck retired from Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. on
Augu t 14, 1982, after thirty-five and one half years.

Farris and Bertha John ton

1936 they bought a farm south of Gilmore City and lived
there until they moved to town in 1959.
They had two children. Their son, Doyle, wa a twenty
year Air Corp veteran. He wa an in tructor. Since hi
retirement, he lives on the acreage of the home place. Their
daughter, Christine, married Fred Niel en in 1951. They
have six daughters.
Mr . Johnston pa sed away on July 17, 1982.
PAUL JOINER
Paul Joiner wa born in 1897, on a farm three-fourth'
mile east of the Unique corner, on the outh side of the
road, which his family homesteaded. Thi farm was
certified as a Century Farm in 19 2.
In 1920, Paul married Marguerite Crow in Gilmore City.
Marguerite was born in 1900, in a od hou e along the
Platte River on the border between Colorado and Nebraska.
They moved to the farm two and one-half mile north of
Gilmore City, in 1920, known as the Cleveland Farm.
Robert was born there in 1921. In March of 1923, they
moved to the farm where Roy McColley now lives. The
following children were born there: Charle , 1923; Dorothy,
1925; Eugene, 1927; and twins, Phillip and Phyllis in 192 .
Charles and Dorothy graduated from high chool in
Gilmore City. They lived there until 1929, when they moved
to the farm where Bill Marchant lived.
In 1944, they moved to Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Left to right: ADen, John, Ramona, Chuck and
Dian Joiner.

RUFUS ALLE

CROW

Rufu Allen Crow and wife, Frederica (Strock) Crow,
along with their seven children, moved from Kirksville,
Mi souri to Clare, Iowa in about 1915. Then after a short
time they moved to Gilmore City. where Mr. Crow worked
at the cement plant. Their children, starting with the eldest
were: Clinton, Marven, Glen, Marguerite, Mary, Bryan and
Kenneth. Marven and Glen may also have worked at the
cement plant. Bryan and Kenneth, the two youngest,
attended school in Gilmore City. Clinton erved in the U.S.
Army from June 1918 to May 10, 1919, spending a good
part of that time in France. Marven a! o erved in the Army
about the same time and was wounded in France. Clinton
was in the ervice with a J.F. Mulholland who was from
Gilmore City or near there, and he worked for J. F.'s father

The Paul Joiner famUy

CHARLES JOINER
Charle Joiner was born in May of 1923, and graduated
from Gilmore City High School in 1941. He farmed until
January 1943, when he entered the Arm Engineer Corp,

Rufus Crow famU
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apprentice ·hip with their father in Gilmore City. Herb and
Curti had a barber hop in Rolfe in 1935. They worked
together mo t of the time for forty year except for the time
Herb had a gro ery store in Boxholm and Curtis wa
barbering in Plover and Belmond.
Herb was stationed in Texa during World War II . He
married Jeannette Ell worth of Bradgate, and they had two
daughter . Angela live on a farm near Boone and Jennifer
live in Des Moine . Herb dted of cancer in 1977.
Curti joined the Maritime Service and erved fourteen
months in the Pacific. He married France Mcintire of
Rolfe in 1937, and they had five children. Two of them died
in tnfanc and are buried in Rolfe with their mother. Curt'
two daughter live in the Boone area and his on i in the
U.S. Army. In 196 Curti married the former Doris
Paul en Steven on of Gilmore City whom he had known
since high chool, and they have ince lived in Boone. In the
spring of 19 3 he will retire after a career of barbering for
forty-nine years. Hi wife will a! o retire from teaching
forty-four years.
Clint gave up barbering the day after he acquired hi
licen e and erved in the Navy for eight year . He then
worked as an auditor for the Illinois Tax Commission until
his death from cancer in 1976. He never married .

both before and after hi military ervice. Clinton also
worked with a Garred Griepenberg, who operated a welldigging outfit in the vicinity of Gilmore City in 1919, after
hi di charge from the Army.
Clinton, married a Cora Davis, al o of Gilmore City in
the early part of 1920. A daughter, France . wa born to
them in Gilmore City on November 12, 1920.
The Crow family (including mo t of their ons and
daughter ) moved to Fort Dodge in 1921 or early 1922. One
daughter, Marguerite married Paul Joiner and remamed in
the Gilmore City-Humboldt area for many year . She i now
a resident of Colorado Springs, Colorado.
EMA UEL DAVIS
Emanuel Davis, with his wife, Rebecca (Egnew) Davis,
and their children moved to Gilmore City from Mis ouri
ometime between 1915 and 1917. Starting with the elde t,
their children were: Ro coe, Truman, Jim, Cora and
Martha. It is not known where Mr. Davi and his on were
employed, but they po ibl were engaged in farming. as
they had farmed in Indiana, Illinoi and Mi ouri before
moving to Iowa. Martha, the younge t daughter, attended
school in Gilmore City. Truman enlisted in the Navy during
World War I and served until hi retirement. Cora wa
married to Clinton Crow, and a daughter, Frances, wa
born to them in Gilmore City on November 12, 1920. They
later moved to Fort Dodge.
Emanuel's wife, Rebecca, died in December of 1920
while the family was living in Gilmore City. She wa a
patient in a hospital in Iowa City at the time of her death.
Shortly thereafter Emanuel and daughter, Martha, moved
back to Illinois to be near an older on and hi wife. Son
Roscoe and Jim married and remained in Iowa.

AUGUSTUS

EWELL JOSLI

AND ARLIE JUDD

Augustu
ewell Jo lin and Arlie Judd were married in
Gilmore city on December 17, 1910. Gu , as he was
commonly known, wa the son of Jared Newell and Alice
Lockiewas Joslin and wa born in Man on, Iowa on May 28,
1877.
Arlie Judd i the daughter of Frank W. and Clara
France Saxby Judd, who were married at Gilmore City on
January 31. 18 7, and lived either in town or on a nearby
farm. The Judd family con i ted of Arlie, Frank, Fore t.
Leo, Carl and Glady Bernadine. Arlie wa born September
29, 18 , and Frank wa born August 30, 1890, and were
re ident of Gilmore for many year . Frank never married
and lived with hi mother, later moving to Freeport, Illinoi .
Arlie and Augustus Jo lin made their home in or near
Gilmore City for about 35 years before moving to Freeport,
Illinois in 1945. They lived on a farm for some time, then he
wa a farm worker. Their children were Alice, Kenneth,
Margaret, Phyllis, and Rosemary. Augustus died March 16,
194 at age 70 and is buried in Marble Valley Cemetery,
Gilmore City. Arlie i still alive at this writing and lives in a
rest home tn Ardmore, Oklahoma. She observed her 94th
birthday on September 29, 1982.
Alice Joslin married Oren Quaintance and have lived in
Minne ota most of their married life. They raised eleven
children and both are now deceased and buried in
Faribault, Minnesota.
Kenneth, unmarried, left Gilmore City and enlisted in
the Air Force at the beginning of World War II. He has
lived in Idaho ever since.
Margaret married Mervin Utt and i now widowed. She

THE LOUIS JONES FAMILY
The Loui Jone family came to Gilmore City from
Missouri on February 18, 1918. At that time they were the
parents of two ons, Herbert and Curtis. Clint, better
known as Elmer, wa born hortly after they moved to
Gilmore City.
Louis worked as a laborer at the cement plant until it
clo ed. The family then moved to a farm owned by H. D.
Brinkman southwest of Rolfe, and Loui worked for him
until the cement plant resumed operation. He worked there
for a year and then went to Missouri for three months. He
decided to return to Gilmore City in 1920. At this time he
enrolled in barber school in Des Moines and returned to
Gilmore City. Other barbers in town at that time were Cash
Warren, Frank Ro ik, and Joe Orth who worked for Louis
when the barber shop was in the front part of Love's Pool
Hall. He later moved under the bank on the corner where he
worked for over thirty years. Louis died in 196 7. His widow,
Estella, lives in Dakota City, Iowa.
All three sons graduated from Gilmore City High School,
Herbert in 1932, Curtis in 1933, and Clint in 1936. All three
also attended barber college in Sioux City and served their
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rai ed two children and re ide in Freeport, Illinoi .
Phylli married Carl Bjorklund of Albert City, Iowa.
They live near Laketield, Minne ota and rai ed ten
children.
Ro emar wa married to Alfred Padrta and rai ed one
child. She i now married to Kenneth Bortee and reside in
Ardmore, Oklahoma.
All of the Jo lin children attended Gilmore Cit Public
chool. There are 24 grandchildren, many great grandchildren, and a few great-great that are de cendant .

JU

FERDll AND JUELFS
Ferdinand Juelf (1 87-196 ) and Millie (Bu ) Juelf
93-19 5) moved to a farm one mile north and one mile
east of Gilmore City in the fall of 1936 from Galva, Iowa.
Kenneth was already out of school, Harold (H.J. or Jim)
had just graduated from Galva High School and Betty
tarted high chool in Gilmore City.
Ferdinand and hi on farm d until Ferdinand retired
and moved to the home where Kenneth still lives in Gilmore
City. The family were member of the Methodi t Church,
Millie was very active in Women' Society and American
Legion Aux. Kenneth trucked for awhile after moving to
town and assi ted hi. brother in farming. For 15Yl year he
was maintenance man for the town of Gilmore City, retiring
in 19 1.
(1

MA

Mervin " tub" G. Junkmann, on of Gehard W.
Junkmann and Freda (Konnke) Junkmann wa born in
1932. He entered the ervice in 1953 and wa stationed as a
military policeman in Fort Sheridan, Illinoi . There, he met
and married Geraldine L Johnson, daughter of Ed A.
John on and Edna G. (Ziegler) John on from Bes emer,
Michigan in 1954. Stub wa di charged in 1955 and they
moved back to Iowa to farm with hi father.
Stub and Jeri no\\ farm 6 0 acres, 1/2 mile we t and V2
mtle south of Pioneer. 160 acre originally purcha ed by hi
father in 1937, were purcha ed by Stub in 1976. Junkmann
Farms, Ltd. wa mcorporated in 1978.
Michelle Jeanette \\a born in 1958 and graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate Community chool in 1976. She
hold a real estate brokers licen e for the tate of Iowa and
i elling wicker under a party plan for Rick haw Imports.
David Alan wa born in 1961 and graduated from
Gilmore Cit -Bradgate Community School in 1979. He
attended the University of orthern Iowa in Cedar Fall for
one year, followed by one year at the McConnell School of
Travel in Minneapoli , Mmne ota. He i now as i tant
manager for Casey's General Store in Fort Dodge.
Mark Edward \\a born in 1%3 and graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School in 19 2. He i
engaged in farming with hi father.
Stub ha one i ter, Marguerite Ca en from Fort Ddoge
and one brother, Paul Junkmann from Es ex, Connecticut.
Jeri ha one i ter and 7 brothers.

Ferdinand J

I& famll

HAROLD JUELFS

H. J. Judb famJJ
Bac row: Stan How U and Sarah, H. J. J lf.t, Daryl Enfield, R n J 1&.
Front row: Sally How U, V lma Juelfs and 'atha.n Enfl ld, Tra
and Jane
Enfl ld, P traya and Bee Juel&.

After erving in the United State avy for 3 years and 9
month in World War II, Harold (191 ) returned to
Gilmore City and married Velma (Baker) Juelf (1917) in
January of 1946. Velma, a native of Shelby, Iowa wa then a
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and Jo ephine Brent- ate Halligan of Fort Dodge. Anni '
parent were George and Addie McGhee Topliff of Gilmore
City. farmer of the home place where Dad and Mom now
lh·e and farm .
Jim graduated from Lauren High School. He pre ently
farm and enjoy golfing. Vickie graduated from Gilmore
City-Bradgate School and i a hou ewife, an independent
Mary Ka beauty con ultant, a member of St. John'
Ro ary S dality and a member of Wood' bowling from
Pocahonta . She al o enjoy cooking, ewing, cer mic ,
golfing and playing ladies softball.
They are the parents of two children: Mark, born
September 23, 196 ; and Kri ty, born January 2, 1974.
Mark i now 14 and enjoy all port . He pend all of hi
pare time working with hi 4-H animal . He belongs to the
We t Wolverines 4-H Club and how in the Humboldt
Count Fair. Kri ty i 8 year old and, like any little girl ,
can bu y her elf with most anything, but pend mo t of her
time with her kitten and with her new hor e, Dan, which
he has dreamed about for a long time
The Kaufmans are members of St. John's Catholic
Church in Gilmore City.

ocial tudies teacher in the Gilmore City chool . In 1951
they moved to the Ted Naubauer farm three-fourth mile
north of Gilmore City where they are still living. They have
three children: Ronald (194 ), Jane (1950) and Sally (1954).
In 1971 Ron married Becky Benjamm, a nursing
graduate of Augu tana College and following his
graduation from Wayne State College, be became Budget
Analy t for the department of tran portation. Be ides being
a homemaker. Becky i a nur e for a dermatologi t in Arne
where they re ide with their daughter, Petraya Kri tina
(1976).
After graduation from U.N.l. in 1972, Jane married
Daryl Enfield, an l.S U graduate in civil engineering.
Following four year a an Engli h teacher at Twin River .
Jane i now a homemaker and farm wife while Daryl farm
the Enfield family farm 2 mile east and 1/ 2 mile outh of
Humboldt. They have two on , Travis James (19'7 ) and
a than Eugene (1979).
A 1972 clerical receptionist graduate of l.C.C.C.. Sally
\\Orked in a dental office in Fort Ddoge, for the Park Board
in Davenport and for an insurance company in Virginia
Beach, Virginia. In 1979 she married Stanley Howell of Ne\\
Liberty who erved ix year in the Umted States Navy
Currently, Sally, Stan and their daughter, Sarah Marie
(1981) reside in Maysville and Stan is employed at the Rock
I land Arsenal.
Harold and Velma are member of the Umted Methodist
Church and the Order of the Ea tern Star. Harold i a
member of the Ma onic Lodge and the American Legion.
Velma belongs to the Delta Kappa Gamma Society and has
retired from teaching in the fall of 19 2 after teaching in the
Gilmore School 30 1/z years.

KEE FAMILY

JIM KAUFMAN FAMILY

Th David Kee family

1be

David Kee Sr. was born in Belfa t, orth Ireland. He
married Martha Bateson of Belfast. One year after they
married they came to Ormstown, Canada in 1841. They
took up farming there and were the parents of eight
children, the olde t one being born in Belfast and the other
seven in Ormstown, Canada.
David Kee Jr., their fourth child born in Ormstown,
married his chool sweetheart, Mary Helena Rice, on
March 3, 1 6 . Her parents were Jame and Elizabeth Rice
(my great-grandfather and grandmother). Elizabeth was
born in orth Cumberland, Scotland of Scottish parents
and Jame wa born in England of English parents.
The Kee and Rice families came to Iowa in covered
wagons in 1 73 with many hard hip . A couple of their

nm Kaufman family

Jim, a native of Laurens, Iowa, the on of Howard and
Betty Manzer- Kaufman. Howard's parents were Frank and
Mabel Hanes Kaufman. Betty's parents were Alva and
Berniece Wakefield Manzer. All are from Laurens, Iowa.
Vickie, a native of Gilmore City is the daughter of Victor
and Annis Topliff Halligan. Victor's parents were Joseph
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children died on the" ay. They ettled in Fort Dodge for two
and a half year . then bought their farm in Weaver
Town hip near \\hat i now Gilmore City. It had no
building . Their home" a built by David Kee Sr. and sons.
They had to travel 25 mile to Fort Dodge for the lumber, o
it wa a lo\\ proce and had many hardship . In 1 76 they
moved to their home three and one-half miles outheast of
Gilmore City.

William K . Married lone Evan in 1947. o children.
Ronald Kee. Married Caroline Meinders in 1946 and
parent of one adopted on: Ronald W. Kee.
Ruby Kee. Married Lewis Lansing in 1942 and parents of
three children: Lori Lansing Van Horn, Janel Lansing
Beekman, Armon Lan ing.
by Fern Lee Strait

JACK H. KELLY FAMILY

Jack Kell {amUy

Le~l

My father was George G. Assing. He wa born in
Germany, came to America when 16 year old, worked as a
hired hand, married Lena Weber, lived and farmed in
Pocahontas County all his life, except for the few year they
lived in Gilmore City. They both pa ed away in 1956, ix
months apart. They had four girls. I wa the youngest, went
to country school and married Jack H. Kelley in 1924. We
had two boys. The fir tone pa ed away in infancy. Johnnie
G. Kelley is still with me whom we loved very much. I have
three grandchildren, two boy and a girl, which also are
loved.
Jack came from Arkansas to Jefferson, Iowa with his
parent , brother and ister when he wa a mall boy. They
came in covered wagons drawn by mules. They eros ed the
river on a ferry. Hi father rented a farm near Jefferson. He
didn't end the children to chool much as they had to stay
home to work. Jack got into the third grade. When he was
16 he left home, came to Palmer, Iowa where he worked a a
hired hand, draying in Palmer, working in gravel pit , or at
any kind of work he could for ix year , aving up money to
buy horses and machinery to begin farming. He began
farming as a bachelor. He met me at a roller skating rink at
Lizard Lake, taught me to skate and to drive the car. We
went together for three years. We were married at St. John's
Lutheran Church on the Lizard by Re . Baermann where
Jack had been previous! baptized and confirmed.
I wa in this country all my life. We farmed one farm 15
year . We farmed 320 acre , milked 15 cows, rai ed calve ,
and I rai ed a lot of poultry. We didn't have a milking
machine, either. We did it by hand. We kept bettering
ourselve , bought a 160 acre farm. At one time Jack farmed
600 acres, had one man to help, farmed with hor e , then
got one tractor. Jack did farming. trucking, helling corn,
and buying cattle and hog . I helped pick corn by hand,
hocked oat , did chore , and churned our own butter. We
worked hard, went through hard time and go d time ,

Four Generations
Hunt, EUn Dodd, LUll K , Kenn tb Kee.

David Kee Jr.'s wife' parents, James and Elizabeth Rice,
built one of the first house in North Gilmore City. David
Kee Jr. and Mary Helena Rice Kee had six children, two of
whom died at an early age. Their son Albert Kee married
Lillie Dodd. December 23, 1903. Lillie Dodd was the
daughter of Charle and Eliza Dodd, who came to Iowa
from Illinoi and ettled three and one-half miles east of
Gilmore City. Albert and Lillie farmed two and one-half
miles outhea t of Gilmore City for about four years, and
then moved to hi father' farm three and one-half miles
outhea t of Gilmore City.
They were the parent of ten children, five boys and five
girl .
Kenneth Kee. Married Mabel Dailey in 192 and parents
of two daughter : Lilnora Kee Flore , Janet Kee Kimmon .
Fern Kee. Married Clayton Strait in 1933 and parents of
two children: orman Strait, Dtanne Strait Kinney.
Hazel Kee. Married H. D. Benson with econd marriage
to Irvin Movick. One daughter: Charlene Benson ilges.
Arlo Kee. Married Emily CalYin in 1942 and parent of
four children: Le lie Kee, Ronald Kee, Patricia Kee, Patrie
Kee.
Mervel Kee. Married Orlene Strait in 1935 and parents of
three children: Johnathan Kee. Darlene Kee Larson, Keith
Kee.
Enola E. Kee. Married J arne Hedeen in 1933 and
parent of three children: Albert J. Hedeen, Wanda Hedeen
Lane, Vernell Hedeen.
Edna Kee. Married Kelvin Henely in 193 and parent of
four children: Harlan Henely, Neshia Henely Scarbic, Alan
Henely, Kimberly Henely Hefty.
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running errand for their father, and
were kept bu
Wendell remembered particularly having to make everal
trip a day to the city well three block away for water.
Mr . Kennedy dtd mo t of the work with the help of two
or three hired girl . She became ill in 1916 and it wa up to
the boy to run the busine s, and with the exception of the
time Wendell went to alifornia to work for a few month
in the 20' and during World War II, the two brother kept
the bu ine s going.
The boys attended the local school and graduated from
Gilmore City High School, Wendell in 1919 and Clarence in
1921.
They eventually gave up the re taurant busine but
continued a candy and ice cream hop for many years. In
the good old days they would buy $600.00 worth of ice
cream from the whole aler every month. But now that
busine s has ended.
Cha . Kennedy pas ed away in 1929 and hi wife
Mathilda in 1963. Wendell pa ed away in 1971 and they
are all buried in Marble Valley Cemetery.
Clarence continues to live in the same location.

then owned 320 acre at one time. We farmed with the help
of our on when he wa old enough.
Jack retired at the age of 60, old one farm, built our
hou e in Gilmore City where we moved in 1960. We spent
quite a few winter in the south. Jack loved to fi hand flew
an airplane for 6 year . He helped to tart thi Lutheran
Church in town. We had a go d life and I tell you he i
surely mi ed. He pa ed away in Augu t 1977.
-Anna R. Kelley
Gilmore City, Iowa

KENNEDY FAMILY

The Chari

Kenned family

THE JOSEPH KLEE

FAMILY

Jo ph Kl n family

Tillie Kennedy and Emma K dd
Children:
WendeD, Clarence, VIvian

Jo eph Patrick Kleen wa born January 16, 1902 to John
76-1941) and Sophta Smrkov ki (1 74-1961) Kleen, on a
farm in the Man on-Pomeroy area. John had come to the
U.S.A. from Germany a a 16 year old on his uncle's
sailboat. Sophia's parents originated in Bohemia. When Joe
was 2 years old, the family moved to a farm by Havelock,
and then to a farm northwest of Pocahonta . Hi school
day were interrupted because of the need to help out at
home.
He married Cele tine Neu, June 15, 1925 in Sacred Heart
Church in Pocahontas. Cele tine's parent were Theodore
(1 64-1924) and Elizabeth Borchet (1 66-1948) Neu, of
French and German de cent. She was born February 29,
1904 (leap year) in Mallard. There were 10 girl and 1 boy in
the eu family of which "Sally" wa number . The family
moved to Pocahonta where she graduated from Sacred
Heart and then taught in the rural chools.
While on the farm northwe t of Pocahonta , 4 children
were born. Mary Joanne-1929, Jerome-1930, Robert-1931
(stillborn), and Marilyn-1932. In 1935, they purcha ed a
farm northwest of Gilmore City in Garfield Township,
Section 14. In those day you had live-in hired men to help.
(1

Cha . S. Kennedy was born near Arne , Iowa in 1 60,
when Abraham Lincoln wa pre ident of the United States.
By practicing on the neighborhood youngsters, Kennedy
developed his skill as a barber and struck out for the broad
new horizon of Gilmore City. That wa in 1 5 or there
a bouts.
In 1 97 Kennedy married a charming young lady,
Mathilda Wendell of Palmer. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Wendell were early day pioneers. The shop, named
The Bon Ton Barber Shop was located under the bank on
the corner, and the Kennedys lived in the house located at
201 S.E. 1 t Street, where their two ons were born.
Wendell on April 30, 1900 and Clarence on June 27, 1901.
Barbering was a good business, the Kennedy brother
remember their father coming home on Saturday nights
with a bag of nickels, dimes and quarters, the week's
revenue.
In 190 Father Kennedy became ill and couldn't handle
barqering, so he and his wife bought a re taurant. The boys
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Franci Lynch, Warren Eyre and Ray Nichol on were with
them through the years.
In 195 , they moved to town, following Jerome'
marriage, when Jerome and Lorna occupied the farm home .
Theybuiltanewhomein 1959, theaddres i 117N.W. 1st
t.
Joe and Sally celebrated their 40th and 50th wedding
anniversarie . They had 15 grandchildren.
Joe pas ed away August 5, 1978 and is buried in the
North emetery in Pocahonta , a are his parent , baby son
and wife' parents.
Joe wa active in church and chool. He erved on the
Gilmore City school board of education from 1948 to 1959,
including the years after the school fire and rebuilding the
new one. They were member of St. John's Catholic Church.
Joe was a director for orne year . Sally was active in Rosary
odality and a member of the choir.
THE JEROME KLEE

Karen is a graduate of the Univer ity of South Dakota in
Vermillion with a degree in accounting. She is currently
attending graduate chool at o at U.S.D.
Janet is a senior at Buena Vista College majoring in
per onnel administration. She is married to Greg
Reigelsberger. on of Mr. & Mr . Jo eph Reigel bl!r er. He
is employed as a transportation con ultant for Ra mu sen
Ford. Janet and Greg are the parent of a daughter, Je ica,
and are living in Storm Lake.
andi is in the registered nursing program at the De
Moine Area Community College campus in Boone. She is
married to Michael Day, son of Mr. & Mrs. Roger Day,
Humboldt. Mike is a enior at Iowa State University and is
majoring in accounting. They have a daughter, Nicole, and
their family resides in Arne .
Tere a is a junior at Gilmore City-Bradgate High School
where he is participating in ports and music and is active
in the yearbook taff.

FAMILY
HERMAN KLEE

Jerome Kleen, son of Mr. & Mr . Joseph Kleen, moved
with his family in 1935 from Pocahontas to the farm where
he now lives northwe t of Gilmore City. He attended
elementary chool at St. John' and finished his education
at Gilmore City H1gh School. After graduation in 194
Jerome engaged in farming until 1951 when he entered the
U.S. Marine . He wa
tationed in Camp Pendleton,
California and later discharged in 1953. He then went back
to farming in Gilmore City and married Lorna Holtapp,
daughter of Mr. & Mr . William Holtapp of Pomeroy. They
continued to live on the farm northwe t of Gilmore City
where they now live. Jerome and Lorna are the parents of
five daughters: Diane, Karen, Janet, Sandi and Teresa.

HISTORY

Hennan Kleen famUy

Herman Kleen bought part ofthe Ivan Borg farm in 1963
and moved from Palmer, Iowa to Gilmore City, January 15,
1964. Herman was born at Palmer and lived there until
moving to Gilmore City with the exception of serving three
year in military ervice. Herman's parent were the late
George Kleen, born in 0 tgrobefehn, Germany, and Hilda
Folkerts Kleen, born in Champaign, Illinoi . His parent
were buried in the Lutheran Cemetery at Palmer, Iowa.
Herman was in the tavern busine for 19 year and ha
worked for Blue Cross for 23 years. Herman ha been a
member of the American Legion and a lifetime member of
the Amvet .
Mr . Herman (Virginia) Kleen was born at Graettinger,
Iowa. Her parent were the late John Leonard. born at
Bandon, County Cork, Ireland, and Mary Dargan Leonard,
born in Pittsburgh. Penn ylvania . They are buried m St.
Jacob's Catholic Cemetery at Graettinger, Iowa. Virgm1a
had done office work before gettmg married. Herman and

The Jerome Kleen famUy

Diane graduated from the University of Northern Iowa
and is currently employed a a secondary multi-categorical
resource teacher at John ton. She is married to Steven
Benjamin, on of Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Benjamin. Steve is
at o a graduate of the Univer ity of Northern Iowa and i
teaching in the Saydel chool system. Diane and Steve are
making their home in De Moine .
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Virginia were married by the late M gr. Leo McCoy at
Holy Rosary Pari h in Fort Dodge, Iowa. Virginia ha been
a member of St. John' Rosary Sodality and American
Legion Au tliary .
They are the parent of three son : Tom, Bill and Denni .
Tom and Bill attended Palmer chool until moving to
Gilmore City. They attended St. John' Catholic School
through the eighth grade. Tom graduated in 1970 from
Gilmore City-Bradgate High School. He attended Iowa
Central College one year and tran ferred to Briar Cliff
College, Sioux City, graduating in 1974. He taught chool
for one year m Omaha and two years at Urbana, Iowa. He
then attended the Univer ity of Iowa for three year and
recetved hi rna ters degree in computer ciene in 19 0.
Since then he ha been teaching computer cience at Briar
Cliff College m Stoux Ctty, Iowa .
Bill graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate High School
in 1972. He attended Iowa State Univer ity, Ames, Iowa for
one year and transferred to Briar Cliff, Sioux City, Iowa. He
graduated in 19 6 from Briar Cliff. He attended the
Univer ity of Iowa law chool for three year and received
his law degree in 1979. He works for the Attorney General
in e · York City.
Denni attended Gilmore City-Bradgate School his
kmdergarten year, then tran ferred to St. John' Catholic
chool and went through grade 5. When St. John's clo ed,
he went to Gilmore City-Bradgate School. He graduated in
197 and has since attended the Univer ity of orthern
Iowa in Cedar Fall , Iowa.
The Kleen family ha been member of St. John'
Cathohc Church.

Cynthia and Earl Kl In

washing machine with the ga oline engine, which would
stop and force her to wait until the men came in from the
field to fi it? he al o had a ga oline iron which wa tarted
with benzene to get hot and then one lighted the gas. Son
Roger wa in the CCC camp and gave Mom a ten dollar
down payment on her fir t electric wa hing machine. She
had a churn with an up and down da her and a hu e
dishpan in which he made bread three time a week.
Reminiscing include one' parents. Her father got up at
4:00 a.m . and hauled milk in the traditional big milking
can . Both her parent enjoyed dancing. Cynthia' mother
attributed skunk oil to aving her own life during an
epidemic of diptheria. An onion poultice coincided with the
recovery of Cynthia' younge t brother during the
191 -1919 flu epidemic. This same brother went to war,
World War II, and bought hi parent a hou e in the town
of Gilmore. ynthia cared for her mother in her later year
but prefers to be independent her elf. In 1966 the Kleins
moved to Pol on, Montana and in 1970, Earl pa ed away.
Cynthia later on moved into Lakeview Village in 1977,
where she is currently re idmg.
Submitted by Kathy Landolt

CY THIA WILLARD KLEIN
GEORGE KIRBY FAMILY

Cynthia Willard wa born on an Iowa farm in Pocahonta
County on December 31, 1 95. She i the olde t daughter of
Harry & Lydia Willard. She married Earl Klein of Rolfe,
Iowa, September 24, 1913 in Fort Dodge, Iowa. After they
were married, the took the interurban, al o called the
Galloping Goo e, from Fort Dodge to De Moines. The
interurban wa really a one car electric affatr, run by an
overhead cable.
Cynthia & Earl rai ed a family of 12 children: Che ter,
Roger, Earl Jr., Ray, Art, Bill, Bob, Lyle, Charle , Darrell,
Dori and Karen. All children are living except for one boy.
Earl & Cynthia farmed in Iowa for six years, went to
Minnesota for six year , and then Earl decided farming wa.
not for him and they moved back to Iowa. Earl earned a
dollar a day in early times.
There is "not much need of other recreation when you
have a family" tates Cynthia, but she did mention the great
love of music which the family hares. Two ons sing
frequently in the local church, and her husband could play
the piano, guitar and even a saw with a violin bow. Cynthia
like to sing. She can play the piano by ear and remembers
them all gathering around the organ or piano to ing.
Do you remember old time gadgets, like Cynthia'

George Kirby famUy
Gary, Marcia, MJchael, Mary Ann, VIvian, George

George Edward Ktrby wa born on a farm west of
Gilmore City. Hi parent were Margaret and Edward
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Kirb and he had three brother and four ister . George
ttended cia e at St. John' Catholic Scho I in Gilmore
City and farmed until hi retirement in 1976.
On December 31. 1940. George and Vivian Elizabeth
auter were married in St. Columbkille' Catholic Church,
arina, Iowa. After a trip to Florida, they lived on a farm
they had purcha ed outhea t of Gilmore City until April of
1957. 'I hey then purcha ed a farm one half mile ea t of
Gilmore City. and farmed there until April, 1976. They
built a home in outhwe t Humboldt and moved from the
farm hoping to enjoy many happy retirement year .
However. George had a udden and unexpected fatal heart
attack on eptember 22, 197 . He i buried be ide hi
parent in St. John's Cemetery we t of Gilmore City.
G rge and Vivian are the parent of four children: Gary
Edward. Marcia Sue, Mary Ann, and Michael George.
Gary was born on 0 tober 17. 1942. He attended classes
at t. John' atholic chool through the eighth grade and
graduated from Gilmore City High School in 1960. He went
to General Motor Training Center m Omaha, ebra ka,
and was employed at Go drich Implement in Gilmore City
before he enli ted in the Air Force in preference to being
drafted. Gary had duty on ba es in Chanute, Illinoi ;
Kan a City. Mo .. Lincoln. ebr.; Japan; Taiwan; Korea;
and England; Denver, Colorado; he fini hed hi 20 year in
the Air Force in October 19 1 at Lowery AFB Denver,
Colorado. Gary i now employed a a full ervice engineer
for Storage Technology Corp ration in Denver. He ha five
chtldren: Vanee, Mark. Kim, Brian, and Kelly. Hi wife
hirley i employed at Fitz immon Army Medical Center in
Denver.
Marcia wa born on October 27. 1944 She al o attended
St John' and graduated from Gilmore City High School in
19 2. She went to Mercy Ho pital in Ma on City. lo\\a, and
became an X-ra Technologi t. After working in the
ho pita! for a few year • he decided to pur ue her degree,
graduating from the Univer ity of Minne ota in Home
Economic . Marcia i pre entl on the faculty of Waldorf
College in Fore t City, Iowa a director of e perimental
learning and i teaching food cience and ociology cia e .
Her hu band, a graduate of Mankato State, Mankato,
Minne ota, i al o on the faculty of Waldorf teaching
political science, physical education and coaching
ba ketball and golf. They have three boy : Tom, Troy, and
Tim.
Mary Ann wa born on July 24, 194 , and attended St.
John' al o, attended one ·ear at Gilmore City High chool
and in 1966 graduated from Pocahontas Catholic. She is a
regi tered nurse graduating from St. Catherine' School of
ur ing, Omaha, ebra ka. After college he was charge
nur e in Pediatrics at Bi hop Bergan Hospital in Omaha.
Mar · Ann and Tom Burn have four children: Todd,
Matthew, Cari a, and Dawn. Tom i a graduate of
Creighton Univer ity College of Pharmacy. Omaha,
ebra ka and i now at the Pill Box Pharmacy in Springfi ld, lllinoi . Mary Ann i a taff nur e at Phy icians
Group Clinic in pringfield.

Michael wa born on August 15, 1957. He attended t.
John's and graduated in 1975 from Gilmore City High
chool. He went to Briar Cliff College, Sioux City, lo\\ a
graduating in 1979 with a major in math and a minor in
accounting in education. He i no\\ on the faculty at the
junior high in Cre co. Iowa teaching math and computer
cience.

ED KIZER
Ed Kizer and Hilke Ricklef: were married in 1905 and
lived on the farm hi father had home teaded, which Ed
purcha ed in the outhwest one-fourth of Section 15, Lake
Town hip, Pocah nta Count·. This couple celebrated their
69th wedding anniver ary.
Their children are: Loui . who lives in Gilmore City with
hi wife Claire; Mary. no"' decea ed; and Syl~ta, \\ho live
in Cedar Rapid .
Ed and Hilke lived and farmed in thi area all of their
lives. Loui , Mary, and Sylvia attended Gilmore Cit School
and then left the area for greater adventure.
In 1970 Loui and Claire returned to care for hi parent
and look after the farm bu ine . The farm wa old after
the death of both parent to Willard Mart in 197 .
Picture is of Ed, Hilke and three children in 191 .

Ed and Hilke Kizer

Ed KJurfamU

D CLAIRE KIZER FAMILY
Loui Kizer \\a born on a farm near Gilmore Cit ,
January 14, 190 . He attended country chool in Lake
Township. He attended Gtlmore City Hi h School. He left
the community in 1926 to eek ht fortune tn a ctt . Hi fir t
top wa Cedar Rapid , Iowa, where he met hi wife, Claire.
They were married February 1, 192 . They had two
children: Donna Kizer Groff who live in Brown burg.
Indiana; and Ted Loui . who live in Arizona Cit • Arizona.
LOUIS
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WILLIAM AND MARY KREBS

Lou! and Oa!n Kizer family

Loui and Claire returned to the area in 1920 after retirement and live in Gilmore City at the present time, and enjoy
the community where he spent hi childhood.
JEFFREY M. KRAUSE FAMILY

Jeffrey Kra

Bill (Will) Krebs was born October 5th, 1 93 to Charle
and Elizabeth Krebs in Dana, Illinoi . They came to
Pocahonta County when Bill was five month old. Hi
family originated in Germany. He married Mary Kreb
June 28. 1916 at St John' Catholic Church in Gilmore
City.
Mary Kreb wa born on a farm outh of Gilmore City,
December 23, 1 94, to Mary E. (Ford) and Tho . Byrne.
There were six children in the family: Mary (died in
infancy), Iva Doran, Matthew, Mary E. Kreb , Thoma ,
and Margaret B. Jaqua. All are decea ed except Mar
Kreb .
Bill and Mary re ided on the Kreb family farm near
Man on for 15 year , moving to a farm near Pioneer in
1931. They moved into Gilmore City in 1949, and they
became proprietor of the Red Front for orne year . They
are parent of four children: Don Kreb (1917), Mary Jo
Fitzgerald (1920), Rita McMahon (1926), and Marly
Walker (1930). All were born in Pocahontas County. Bill
and Mary have 24 grandchildren and 37 great-grandchildren.
They were married in St. John's Church and have
celebrated their 25th, 40th, 50th, 60th and 65th
anniversaries with pecial event in the arne church.
They are the olde t couple living in Gilmore City and are
residing in their own home at 302 SE 1st St.

family

Jeff, a native of Grand Junction, Iowa, i the on of
Richard and Janice Krause of Cascade, Idaho. He attended
East Greene Community High School in Grand Junction
and ICCC of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and graduated from the
agri-banking program.
Jeff married Linda Michel on in June 1976. Linda is a
native of Duncombe, Iowa and the daughter of Julius and
Leona Michel on of Webster City. Iowa.
Jeff became employed by the Humboldt Tru t and
Saving Bank. Gilmore City office, in June of 1977.
Jeff is very active in the community. He has served on the
Town Council and is presently on the Iowa Central Advisory
Board, Humboldt County board of adju tment, church
council and ha been the junior var ity basketball coach for
three years. Jeff is al o qualified for elling all lines of
insurance. He enjoys banking and insurance because he
likes working with the people of this community.

Blli and Mary Krebt
Wedding pi ture
June 28, 1916

EUGENE AND BLA CUE LANDOLT FAMILY
Eugene, the eldest son of at. and Grace Landolt, was
born in St. Louis, Mo., June 16, 1908, and moved with his
parents to Rolfe, Iowa, where his father worked for Henry
Brinkman. Later on they moved to a farm near Bradgate. In
1931, the family moved to Gilmore City.
Eugene met hi future wife at a housedance where he and
his brother George and a neighbor Ike Me er furnished the
music. Blanche Willard and her brother Raymond and
ister Okalena also had a dance band, and played for
dances in the area. A friend of both Eugene and Blanche
asked Eugene if Blanche could play a cou pie of pieces on his
violin, he agreed. They started dating and when Ike Me er
moved from the area, Eugene asked Blanche to join him
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Eu

graduated from Gilmore City Hi h chool. He married
Janet Martin of Livermore. They have two ons: Michael
and David.
Jim, a he i known to mo t. ha alway 1i ed in Gilmore
City. When he wa 9 year old, he started working a a
delivery boy for Clarence Hogan, owner of Hogan's
Grocery. When he entered high ·chool. he worked a a clerk
in the tore and tayed on after graduating. Clarence
became ill and pa ed away. Jim became manager of the
store for Ethel Hogan, until the store closed in 19 1. His
v. ife Janet aL o went to v.ork at the tore after her children
tarted to school. Jim was a member of the Gilmore City
Fire Dept. for many year .
Elden Paul was born August 2, 1944 at Fort Dodge, Ia.
He attended grade chool at St John's Catholic and
graduated from Gilmore City Hi h School. He worked at
Hogan's Grocery as a clerk, and was a member of the
Gilmore City Fire Dept. He and five other area young men
started a dance band called the "Unique . " They made a
record labeled "Baby Don't Cry" and "Little An el." The
group be ide Elden was Tim Cox of Gilmore City, Rick
Wind of Humboldt. Denni
aughton and Dick 0' eal of
Pocahonta . and George Arnold of Mallard, Iowa. The
band broke up in 1965 when Elden wa called into the
service. He enlisted in the U.S. Air Force. He pent one year
in Thailand. In 196 . he wa di charged and returned to
Gilmore City. to again work in the tore. He married JoAnn
Bonn tetter of We t Bend, Iowa June 20. 1 69, in St. Peter
& Paul Catholic Church in Wet Bend, Ia. In 1970. he and
his wife JoAnn. moved to Wa eca. Mn. where he worked at
Mad en • Super Valu. In 1975, they moved to Livermore,
Iowa, to tart their own bu ine s. the J. & E. Clover Farm
Store.
They have four children: Jennifer. Jeffrey. lame and Jay.
Elden a! o sings with a group called "Gods' Country.'' They
sing for Mas e and wedding .
Kathleen Ann wa born September 24. 1950 m Fort
Dodge. Iowa. She attended grade school at St. Johns'
Catholic School. then graduated from Sacred Heart High
School in Pocahonta • Ia. She then attended Spencer
School of Bu ine in Spencer, Iowa. She went to Des
Motne • Ia .. and wa emplo ·ed at Aid In urance for awhile.
and then I.M.T. Insurance for three years. Kathy became
ill with rheumatoid arthriti and returned home to Gilmore
City. She now lives with her mother at 205 B. Ave SE.
Gilmore City. Iowa.

n and Blanche Land It

and hi brother and play in their band. They played for
many old time, hou e and barn dance in Humboldt and
Pocahonta countie .
Eugene and Blanche v.ere married ovember 16, 1932, in
St. Margaret' Church. at Rolfe. Iowa by Father Daniel
Tewell. Blanche wa born June 18, 1910. Her parents were
Harry and Lydia Willard of rural Rolfe. Iowa.
Eugene and Blanche moved to the Dr. Beam eighty,
outh of Rolfe, where Eugene worked on a farm for his
Uncle Fred Bade. In 1935, they moved to Gilmore City into
a home they purcha ed from Hank Cavanaugh. In 1944,
they purcha ed the property known a the Dr. R. C. Herrick
home. Eugene wa employed by Humboldt County,
building bridge for the first two year • then as county
maintenance road patrol for 32 year . Blanche pent that
time a a homemaker and earn tre until Eugene retired
in 1973. He pa ed away March 24, 1981, from a heart
attack.

Eu en Landolt famll

They had 4 children. Mary Loui e. James Eugene, Elden
Paul. and Kathleen Ann.
Mar) Loui e wa born ovember 1 . 1934 at Rolfe, Iowa.
She attended St. John' Catholic School and graduated
from Gilmore Cit High School. She married Kenneth
Han on of Humboldt. Ia .• January 23, 1954 at St. John's
Catholic Church. They have even children: Steven,
Michael, Kevin, Kim, Joan. James and Larry. Mary &
Kenny now live in Marshall, Minn.. where Kenny is
manager of the Produce Dept.. at Super Valu. Mary al o
work with him.
James Eugene wa born February 12, 1937 in Gilmore
City. He attended grade chool at St. John' Catholic and

GEOFFREY LANDMESSER FAMILY
Geoffrey L. and Dori J. (Gehrt) Land me er and their
five daughters came to Gilmore City. Iowa, in 1958 and
purcha ed the Erne t Freeman home at 417 . E C
Avenue. In 1962 we spent a year tn Seattle. Wa hmgton.
but returned to Gilmore City in 1963. Geoff retired from the
U. . Coa t Guard in March of 1965. He worked for a
couple of year at Midwe t Limestone, then went to work at
lov.a H ·draulic in Pocahonta • where he worked until they
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PERRY A D ELIZABETH (DEEDS)
LA NI G
Perry and Elizabeth (Deeds) Lanning along with a i ter,
Lulia (Lanning) Wallace, and a brother, Frank Lanning,
came to the Gilmore City area in 1 84 ettling on the farm
three miles south of Gilmore City. Their family con isted of
seven children. The following children all attended chool in
this area: Pearl (Lanning) Richard of Rolfe had a family of
five boy and two tep-daughter ; Mildred (Lanning)
Dehner of Humboldt had a family of three and orne stepchildren; George Lanning lived in California and had no
family; William Lanning of Bradgate had si boy ; Harry
Lanning of Fort Dodge had a family of ix; Dewe · Lanning
lived in Bradgate and had a family of four; Fern Lanning
lived in Gilmore City and died in her teens.

Goeffre Landm

clo ed in 1979. Doris J. rai ed the family and in later year
worked a a teacher' aide for five and one-half year . In
ovember of 1979 we moved to Glenwood, Minne ota,
where Geoff worked for Glenwood Mfg. Co. In July of 19 1
we moved to Cedar Falls, Iowa, where he is employed a
maintenance manager for Chamberlain Mfg. Co. in
Waterloo.
Our daughter and familie are: Lana J. (Mike) Taylor
and their two ons, Dean and Chad Cox, who live in the
family home in Gilmore City. Mike work at Payless
Lumber in Pocahonta . Mitzie Wilkin on live in Elk City,
Oklahoma, with her three on , T. J., Kerry, and Phihp.
Glynn E. Landme ser i a Sr. Airman in the U.S. Air Force.
She is stationed at Semback Air Force Base, Germany.
Genny L. (Mike) Harris ha a son, Jeffry Cha e, and a
daughter, Erica L., who wa born in Germany. Mike is in
the U.S. Air Force and they are stationed at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Texa . Pamela K. (Bill)
Anderson make her home in Dakota City, Iowa. They have
one on named Justin R. Bill work at Hanson Tire in
Humboldt.
GORDON AND JANICE (FEASTER) LA

Perry Lannln famll

WILLIAM AND MILDRED (CRA

L

lNG

lNG

Gordon and Janice (Fea ter) Lanning farmed in the
Gilmore City area 40 year . They retired to Gilmore City in
1978. Their family offour all graduated from Gilmore City.
They are: Jame . William, Cheryl and Lori.
Jame married Mary Jean (Collin ) and they live at
Rutland, Io'"' a. They have two daughter : Linda Kay and
Joan. William married Linda (Auten) and they live in
Rutland. They have three children: Steven, Heather, and
Brian. Cheryl i married to Randy Curry. They live at
Wa hington, Iowa. Lori i a high school student and lives at
home. She will graduate in 19 5.

William Lanning famll

William and Mildred (Cran) Lanning farmed in the area
before purcha ing the pre ent Lanning farm in 1936. Their
family consisted of ix sons. They all attended chool at
Bradgate, Iowa. Stanley married Eileen (Davi ) and live in
Spencer, Iowa. They have a family of three: Ron, Don and
Pam. Gordon and Janice (Feaster) live in Gilmore City.
They have a family of four: Jim, Bill, Cheryl and Lori.
Richard and Kathleen (O'Donnell) of Rutland, Iowa. They
have a family of four boy :John, Phillip, Paul and Norman.
Rus ell and Dorothy (Harris) of Rolfe. They have a family

Gordon Lanning famlly
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of three: Randy, Deborah and Cynthia. Perry and Jeanine
(Hanrahan) of Dakota City, Iowa. They have a family of
thre : Mark, Michael and Mary. Eugene and Gloria (For )
of Humboldt. They have a family of three girl : Anita,
icki. and 'I ammi.

LAR P. LARSO

FAMILY

Lar wa born to Chri and Maren Lar on on October 3,
97, in Cory City, which i now known a Mu catine, Iowa.
1 hey mo\ ed to Gilmore City when Lar wa three year of
a e. Hi father wa emplo ·ed a a tone rna on and al o
farmed.
Lar wa educated in the Bradgate ch ol y tern and wa
later elf employed as a farmer. In 1920 he married Pearl
Loui. e Pease. They had two children, a daughter Bernice,
and a on, Leon. Pearl pa sed away in 1956.
lar remarried in 19 0 to Mabel Carter. After their
marriage they built a home in Gilmore City. Mable ran an
income ta bu ine in Gilmore City until April of 1974 at
the time of her death. Lar pa ed away in ovember of
1973. They were both member of the United Methodi t
Church.

Leon Larson {amll

Leon and Evelyn have two daughters, Di ie Lee and Eva
Loui e. and one tep- on, Harvey Zeman. They have i
grand ons. The· are members of the United Methodi t
hurch.
Leon wa active in the fire department for twenty-four
year and fifteen year on the ambulance crew. In 1974 he
became employed by the city as chief of police and i still
employed a uch. His daughter both re id'! in Gilmore
City.

Lan and Pearl Larson

JAMES LaVELLE FAMILY

LanP.

LEO

LARSO

n {aml)

FAMILY

Leon Richard Lar on wa born to Lar P. Lar on and
Pearl Loui e Lar on on December 30, 1924, on a farm three
mile north and one mile ea t of Gilmore City. He wa
educated in the Bradgate chool ystem, where he
graduated. He later erved four years in the Medical Corp of
the U S avy.
He married Evelyn E. Bole in February 1949 in Gilmore
City. Leon tarted barber college at thi time in Sioux City.
After graduating. they made their home in Fort Dodge until
moving to Gilmore City in 1957. At thi time Leon opened a
barber hop in which he i till working.

Jam

LaVeUe {amll

Jim wa born August 3, 1941, at Fort Dodge, Iowa. Hi
parent are Mr. and Mr . V. A. LaVelle of Fort Dodge,
Iowa. He i the younge t of even children and graduated
from St. Edmond High School in 1%0. After graduation he
joined the U . . Army and erved two and one-half year in
German . Returning to Fort Dodge in 1963, he started
work with Kaderabek Electric.
Sheila Halligan was born October 19, 1944, at Gilmore
Cit . Iowa. Her parent are Mr. and Mr . Victor Halligan

2 1

of Gilmore City. She ha one brother, LeRoy Halligan, and
two i ters, Arlys Dodd and Vickie Kaufman, all living in
the Gilmore City area Shetla graduated from Gilmore
Ctty-Bradgate High School m 1 2 and Fort Dodge
Community College in 1964 She then attended Buena Vi ta
College at Storm Lake for one ear
On Augu t 14, 1905, Jim and Sheila were married at St.
John' Catholic Church in Gilmore City and have lived on a
farm three mile
outhwe t of town ever ince. Their
children are twin on • Mike and John, born June 14, 1966;
Linda, December 3, 1967; and Diane Addie, May 6, 1973.
All four children attend Gilmore City-Bradgate Community
School, where the · are active in port . Mike and John are
member of the West Weaver Wolverine 4-H club and
Linda and Diane belong to the Weaver Friendly
Farmerette Club. Jim i the leader of the We t Weaver
Wolverines 4-H Club, and i a member of the church league
oftball team. He al o pon or LaVelle' Sale bowling
ancy el on, Marilyn
team. The team members are:
Dunn, Mary Han on, Mar ha Hacker, Cheryl Dodd, and
Sheila LaVelle. Sheil i al o a member of the Trinity
Regional low pttch softball team and ba ketball team.
Since 196 Jim ha worked as an electrician for Paul
Electric Supply Co. of Fort Dodge and ha his own
part-time bu ine
elling Electrolux vacuum cleaner and
Dough-Boy wimming pool . Sheila ha farmed with her
parent ince 197 . The family are member of St. John's
Catholic Church in Gilmore City.

Bert and Grace Lo
Weddln p tun
January 1909

Colby were born. The family then moved to Iowa ettlin
omewhere near Pioneer, where his younge t i ter,
Blanche, wa born. When he wa about 3 or 4 yea old,
her clothe caught on fire when her father and brother were
burning corn talk She pa ed away the following da and
wa buried at the Good Hope Cemeter ·.
On January 27. 1909, Bert was married in Illinoi to
Grace Ellen Fea ter, who wa born in 1 6 to J. L. and
Louisa Lormi Fea ter. They made their home in Illinoi for
a few years where Bert wa a barber. He met Grace at
Mallard, when she had come to visit her relative .
They were the parent of four children: Their olde t on,
John El mer, wa born in Illinoi in October 1909. The
famtly moved to Mallard where they took up farming.
Darlene wa born in October, 1913; Ethel in June, 1919;
and Dale m July, 1921.
In 1932, the Lowe family moved to a farm two and
one-half mile north of Gilmore City, known at that time a
the Wolcott farm. Mr . Edna Marchant bought the farm in
the fall of 1935, and the Lowe' moved to a farm north of
Rolfe in the pring of 1936.
While at Gilmore City, Elsmer wa married in May.
1934, to Gertrude Jenning , daughter of the Ray Jennings of
We t Bend. Darlene married Everett Burn. on of the Jame
Burn of We t Bend on February 1935 Ethel wa married
in June, 1936, to (Jack) John A. Corde Jr .• on of Mr. and
Mr . John A. Cordes of Rolfe. On November 9, 1941. Dale
wa married to Lucille Brock. Her parent were Mr. and
Mr . Stanley Brock of Rolfe. Dale farmed for a while. He
pa ed away in September of 1949.
Bert and Grace bought a home 111 Pocahonta where the
had retired. After Dale pa ed on, they bought the hou e in
Gilmore City known as the Dr. Townsend hou e, from
Harry Hamersly, o they could be clo e to Dale' family to
look out for them. Bert died the following year. Grace died
in March, 1964. She was residing in Rolfe at the time,
where he bought a home, having old the one in Gilmore
Cit . El mer died in 19 0.

SYDNEY LOTHIAN FAMILY
Sidney Lothian, with hi wife, Ivadel. and daughter,
Carol, moved to Gilmore City from Storm Lake in 1949. A
on, Paul, was born after the family moved here.
Syd operated the D-X Service Station for everal year ,
then went to work for W. H. Goodrich, Inc. as a mechanic,
and was employed there until his illne sin 1972. He passed
away in 1973.
lvadel worked a a po tal clerk in the local po t office a
number of year . She retired in 1978 after working twentytwo years as a po tal clerk here and at Palmer, Iowa in
earlier ear . She now live in an apartment at the Gilmore
City housing.
Carol i married to Berne!! Overgaard, and lives at
Stratford, Iowa, where he i employed by AT & T Underground Communication Center out of Boone, Iowa.
Paul live in Springdale, Arkan a where he i employed
by Tyson Foods a programing manager of Financial
Service .
Both Carol and Paul are graduates of Gilmore CityBradgate High School.
JOHN BERTRAM LOWE FAMILY

JOHN AND MINNIE LYNCH

(Bert) John Bertram Lowe wa born in Mis ouri on Jul 4,
1881, to John and Sarah Law Lowe. He was the oldest of ix
children. As a child he moved to South Dakota with his
parents where his sibling , Myrtle, Theodore, Wilbur and

John Lynch came to Pocahonta County from Carroll in
the 1890's and was employed on farm in the Gilmore City
area. He purcha ed land near Pover and on June 27, 1899
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he married Minnie Bendixen at Rolfe, Iowa. She was the
daughter of Peter and Albertina Bendixen who had come to
Pocahonta County in 1869.

John and Mlnnle Lynch

Lester Lynch famlly

John Lynch famlly

While living near Plover, their daughter Fern was born.
They left the area and lived for a few years in Warren
County, Iowa, where their on Lester wa born near
Cumming . In 1906 they returned to Gilmore City, buying a
farm on the ea t edge of town from Albertina Bendixen and
lived there, or adjacent to it, for the remainder of their lives.
A daughter Vera was born there .
They were an industrious couple, and John was a very
particular farmer, known for his honesty and fondnes of
hor e . They observed their golden wedding anniversary on
June 27, 1949.
He pa sed away on July 4, 1954, at the age of 85. Minnie
pa sed away on August 5, 1960, at the age of 82. They are
buried in the family plot in Marble Valley Cemetery,
Gilmore City, Iowa.
LESTER LYNCH FAMILY
On December 4, shortly after the stock market crash of
October 1929, Lester Lynch and Bernice Behrendsen were
married at Fir t Methodist Church, Fort Dodge, Iowa. He
was the only son of John and Minnie Bendixen Lynch, and
she was the daughter of Nis and Ida Carlton Behrendsen.
Both families farmed in the Gilmore City area.
Lester was born at Cumming , Iowa, and was two years
old when hi parent came to live near Gilmore City on the
farm that had belonged to Minnie's parents. Bernice was
born on the home farm four mile north we t of Gilmore City
and was one of a family of seven children.
Their early years of marriage were during the great

depression and the drought year , but since everyone was in
the same ituation and no one had much money, they all
struggled along until the economic conditions of the country
improved. The people of the community made their own
entertainment playing cards, home dances or even those m
the old theater at Lizard Lake or at Ridotto. There was
radio but no TV.
Gradually the economy began to improve but then came
the horrible war years when everyone contributed to the war
effort in one way or another.
The burning of the Gilmore City School in December
1943 wa one of the tragedies on the home front as one
teacher lost her life. The three oldest Lynch children were in
the building but were evacuated along with the others. It
was a frightening time for the children and was followed by
six and one-half years of classes in store buildings and
churches before a new chool building could be built.
Several senior classes graduated from high school on "Main
Street," before the new chool was occupied in the fall of
1949.
There were five children in the Lynch family: Barry,
Larry, Nancy, John and Kathleen. John pas ed away in
1966 and is buried in the family plot in Marble Valley
Cemetery.
Barry and his wife, Betty, live in De Moines as do three
of their four children. One on i in North Carolina. Larry
and Esther live on the home farm at Gilmore City and their
story i elsewhere in this book. ancy and Daryl Granner
live in Iowa City where Daryl is on the staff at University of
Iowa Hospitals. Their two children are in college. Kathleen
(Kathy) Mason and her two sons live in Kansas City,
Kana.
The Lynch's are longtime members of the United
Methodist Church in Gilmore City, where Bernice has
erved as W.S.C.S. pre ident and held other office in the
women's organization. She has served as lay delegate to
annual conference four years, and served as Sunday School
uperintendent for several year . She was a member of the
building committee when the church was built in 1954-55.
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Le ter ha erved on variou church committee , on the
board fthe Farmer Cooperative Ele ator Board and wa a
city c unci! member of everal ·ears.
During the year when there wa a lull in farming, the
Lynch' did orne touring through the countr ·, mo tly going
we tward, though the· did make orne trip ea t when
daughter ancy wa living in Bethe da, Maryland.
They retired from farming in 19 7 and moved to the we t
edge of Gilmore Cit\· Smce then the · have pent the pa t
twelve winters in outh Te a . The ob erved their golden
wedding anniver ary in 1979.
LARRY L

Larry i pre ently a grain farmer and at one time rai ed hog
and chicken .
The children have all been active in 4-H. and the parent
have been leader . Over the year they have enj yed
camping. A dream of E ther wa made po ible in 1972
"'hen they vi ited her parent homeland, or\\ ay. They are
member of the United M thodi t Church and belong t
variou club and organization .
-E ther Lynch

FERRIS MALCOLM FAMILY

CH FAMILY

Larry Lynch famll

Larr Duane Lynch, on of Mr. and Mr . Le ter Lynch,
wa born March 14, 1935, on a farm located in Weaver
Town hip, Section 6. He ts pre ently living on the farm
located on the east edge of Gilmore City. Larr i the fourth
generation to live on thi farm. The farm wa purcha ed by
ht
great-grandparent , Peter and Petra Albertina
Bendixen, in 1900.
Larry wa educated in the Gilmore Cit
chool and
attended two year of agriculture tudy at Iowa State
College. Larry and E ther Irene Erick on, daughter of Mr.
and Mr . Ray Erickson of Humboldt, were married June
19, 1955, in the First Lutheran Church in Humboldt.
E ther was born October 25, 1934, on a farm outh of
Humboldt. She wa educated in the Thor and Humboldt
school . She attended AlB (a bu ine college) in De
Moine and later worked as a bookkeeper in Des Moine .
They have three children: Robert Allen, born December
3, 1956, was married to Linda Cook December 31. 1977.
They have two on : Jay Allen, Born October 19, 1979, and
Kevin Jame born Augu t 11, 1 2. Roberti farming near
Gilmore City. Connie Deanne wa born September 14,
1959, and he i a dental assi tant in Waverly. Susan Marie
wa born July 28, 1968, and he is a ninth grade student in
chool.
Larry farmed with his father from 1955 until his father'
retirement in 196 7. Then Larry and his family moved to the
farm he is pre entl living on and now farm with his ons.

The Malcolm' moved to Gilmore City in September 1939
a ne\\lywed . We rented the fir t year before purcha ing a
hou e from Ben Abbens at what i now 10 First Ave.
orth. Thi was our home for the next fort year .
D nna had been teaching at Arm trong and I had been
po tmaster at Bradgate. Tran ferring to a rural route that
wa open in Gilmore City was not a move into unfamiliar
territory for either ofu . My grandfather wa at Fort Dodg
in 1 56 and pa ed through the area in 1 57 with the Spirit
Lake expedition. The land impre ed him o he purcha ed a
farm five mile north of Gilmore City that arne year. Benn
Behrendson howed me oak po t he bought from "Gu "
Malcolm in the early day that were still olid. Donna'
grandparents came to Gilmore City at the turn of the
century and her mother wa b rn here.
Our fir t on, Douglas, wa born in 1942 and our econd
on, Kirk, wa born in 1945. Before Kirk arrived Uncle Sam
tepped in on 1944. Army pay was not family upportmg o
Donna took over the dutie of the route with Iver
Behrend on' a i tance in bad weather. After a tour of St.
Peter burg, Va., Seattle, Wa h., Hawaii, and Philippine
and the inva ion of Okinawa at government expen e I
returned to our completed family in March of 1946.
By the time both boys were well into elementary chool
Donna returned to teaching in the Gilmore City y tern for a
total of fifteen year .
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When George wa a young man, he bought and settled on
a farm in Lake Town hip, Pocahontas County. The farm
wa located four mile we t and two miles south of Gilmore
City.
In 1898, George married Bridget Donnelly who was born
in 1877, of Irish parents who al o had migrated from
Ireland, and ettled in Pennsylvania, and then moved on to
Iowa. Of thi union, eight children were born: Veronica,
Leland, Fern, Edward, Regina, Pauline, Joseph and Paul.

Dou Malcolm family

Both boy graduated from Gilmore City and till talk
about the out tanding basketball and football teams the
chool had in tho e years.
Dougla continued hi education at Iowa State and
Northern Iowa and after graduation he was employed by
Minn. Mining and Mfg. He is now a plant manager at
Norwalk, Conn.
Kirk graduated from Iowa State and received his masters
at Chicago Univer ity. He now ha a eat on the monetary
exchange at the mercantile building in Chicago. Douglas
wa married to Sherry Day of Waterloo and they have two
sons, Chad and Bill. Kirk married Rae Little of De Moines
and they have two sons, Matt and Drew, and a daughter,
Creary. Sherry wa a graduate of orthern Iowa and
teache near their home. Rae graduated from Par ons
College.
After forty year , problems with a thma dictated a move
for Donna and I to Bella Vi ta, Ark. We have not severed
our tie with Gilmore City and still maintain our Methodist
church membership. I was on the executive board when it
wa bullt a my great grandfather Vial was at the original
church. Memorie of the fir t place rating in northern Iowa
of my Boy Scout troop and of the nationwide travels of our
Legion colors will alway remain a well as the many
pleasant years of our life there.

GEORGE MALLOY FAMILY

Regina Mallay

After a few year of farming, George moved his family to
Gilmore City, where he took up his work of building roads
and bridge . Thi activity took place in Humboldt,
Pocahontas and surrounding counties in Iowa.
By thi time, Gilmore City was a somewhat "booming"
town, so George acquired the Commerical Hotel in 1913 to
accommodate the trade man who came to town via the
railroad. The growing children like this, not only because
they were "downtown," but more importantly they were
directly acros the street from Kennedy' Confectionary and
Ice Cream Parlor.
All went well with the Malloy's until Augu t of 1927,
when Bridget took suddenly ill and died. Shortly thereafter,
came the "Thirtie and the Great Depre ion," and in 1936,
after a brief illnes , George followed Bridget in death. He
had worked in hi garden, of which he was very proud, only
the day before hi death. He wa tired and ready.
Three of the eight children are living today: Veronica of
Gilmore City, and Fern and Regina of Fort Dodge. Pauline
died in 1913 at the age of two; Edward was killed in an
automobile accident in 1940; Leland died in 1954 after
erving with the Marines in World War II; Joseph was killed
in action over Germany in 1944, while serving in the United
State Air Force; and Paul, who al o served in the Air
Force, died of pneumonia in 1957.

George Malloy family

THE JAMES MALLOY "RESUME"
My father was born in Canada, March 6, 1861. He was
the oldest of a large family and he helped the re t of the kids
grow up. They came to Iowa when Dad was nine years old,
o wa till father' little helper. They settled on a farm near
Clare and later attended school and church in the area. In
the meantime, I suppo e he did what ever the Irish at Clare
did at that age.
He decided to go out into the world and seek his fortune,
o he went to Colorado and worked on the railroad there for

George Malloy was born in 1 68 of Irish parents who
migrated from County Mayo, Ireland, and ettled in
Ontario, Canada. Later, in 1870, when George wa two
years old, the family moved to Iowa and settled on a farm in
Deer Creek Township, Webster County.
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Charlie' parents were Mr. and Mr . Henry Marten of
Clare, Iowa. There were even boy and three girls in hi
family. Hi parents and olde t i ter came from Germany.
Lettie' parents were Mr. and Mrs. John Saathoff of
Gilmore City. There were five girl and two boys in her
family. Her father came from Germany. Her mother wa
Grace Behrend of Lake Town hip, Pocahonta County.
Charlie and Lettie both attended chool in Lizard
Town hip, Pocahonta County.

many years. When he returned to Iowa, he fell in love with a
neighborhood girl by the name of Annie Molloy, and the
farmed near Clare after their marriage and had two
children. They then moved to a farm outh and west of
Gilmore City and tayed there until November 1929.
Lot of hard work and hard hip , but they alway found
time for mustc and dancing. My father taught me to square
dance. I could not dance it today for it is too advanced for
me.
Then World War I broke out and they sent Mary
(Army nurse) and four sons to help save the country. The
boys were: Edward, Navy; Emanell (Mac), Army; John,
Army; Marcu P., Air Force. Thank the good Lord, they all
came back safe and sound. While the boy were gone, Dad
and five younger members of the family and Mother, took
to the farm work and remember going to rallies all over the
place for war relief and then things got good again and each
one went out to seek their fortune and thank the schools and
churche and the people of the Gilmore area for a good
background and a healthy attitude of life.
-Helen A. Malloy

Chari Marte

FRANK J. MARCHA T
Frank Junior Marchant was born November 19, 1925, on
the same farm where his father wa born, near Bradgate.
He is the third child of Frank Edward and Edna I obel
(Bradbury) Marchant.
Donna Jean Marcellus was born June 6, 1933, at
Humboldt, Ia., the eldest of five children of Albert L. and
Catherine A. (Huen) Marcellus.
Frank's father died when Frank was only fifteen, so he
started farming. He still live on and farms the same farm
today, and feed cattle a his father did.
Frank and Donna were married September 2, 1951, and
have five children.
Connie Lynn lives in Des Moine , Ia., and work for
Agrico.
Sheryl Jean married Robert Courtney. They live in Clear
Lake, Ia., and both work for Combined In urance Co. They
have two children: Robert Ervin and Cory Jame .
Frank Eugene lives in Bradgate and feeds cattle and
farm with his father. He has one son, Frank Justin.
Gary Dean lives near Bradgate and he feeds pigs and
farms with his father. He has one daughter, Sheri Michelle.
Angela Kay is a junior at Gilmore City-Bradgate High
School and lives at home.
Frank ha served on the school board, the Farmer's
Co-op Elevator board, Farm Bureau, Pocahontas Cattleman's Association, Farmer's Home Administration, and is
now erving as tru tee for Avery Township.
They are members of the Bradgate United Methodist
Church.

famll

After fini hing school, Charlie worked as a hired man
for his uncle near Twin Lake , Iowa for three year . He al o
worked three year for Fred G. Hoefing of Manson, one
year for P. G. Peter of Gilmore City. He al o worked for
other farmers when needed. Lettie helped out at a number
of home when the mother needed help.
Both familie lived in Lizard Township, and attended St.
John' Lutheran Church, Lizard Township.
Charlie and Lettie were married June 29, 1932 at St
John' Lutheran Church. They first lived eight and one-half
miles outh of Gtlmore City until the fall of 1936, when they
moved to the Siefken farm near Gilmore City. They lived on
two other farm the pa t forty- ix year , but were alway
within five and one-half mile of Gilmore City. They have
farmed all their live .
Lettie joined Tupperware in 1%0, and has been a
manager and dealer for twenty-three year .
They have five children, eventeen grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. The children are: Darlene Marten
Brennen (Mrs. Dick). They live south of Fort Dodge, and
Darlene has a restaurant and lounge at Boxholm, and Dick
is a farmer. She has four children; ancy is married to Steve
Nowach, and they have a daughter, Jennifer. Their home is
in Denver, Iowa; Barbara (Mrs. Scott) Stabbe live in David
City, Nebra ka; Tommy and Tammie Herrick, and Tommy
III, of Waterloo, Iowa; David Herrick is in high school at
Burt, Iowa.
Marcia (Martens) and Gerald Carman of Grand
Meadow, Minnesota have three daughter , two son and
three grandchildren. Carol and Craig Steir-Lindsey and
Mitchell; Caron and Davy Swanson-Bill, Mark, Kathy
and Chri tofer; all living in or near Grand Meadow,
Minne ota. Marcia helps at the school, and Gerald farms.
Charle and Jean (Goodrich) Martens live at Lime-

CHARLIE AND LETTIE MARTENS FAMILY
Charlie and Lettie Martens have lives within a ten mile
radius of Gilmore City all their life.
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cea e to be used for church purposes. So when they moved
their building and had church services in Gilmore it was
deeded back to the grantor on February 5, 1925.
May 18, 1904 Amos married Jennie Roberts of Rolfe,
they had two daughters, Mildred Mason Cahalan now in
Sulphur Springs, Texas, and Fern Helen Thompson, now of
E therville, Iowa. Except for brief intervals Amos and
Jennie farmed in Pocahontas County. Jennie died on
October 7, 1941 and Amo on March 15, 1966.
Effie married Fred Black on October 3, 1906. They had a
on, A. Donald and later adopted a daughter, Margaret.
They were farmers. Effie died near Dolliver on July 10,
1927. In 1929 Fred married Dora Clark and lived in
Gilmore till her death in 1%3, and his m 1964. Donald is in
Brooklain, New Jersey. Margaret lives near Emmetsburg.
Jesse married Grace Freeman on June 22, 1908. They had
one daughter, Pauline Mason Patterson, now in San Diego,
California. Jes e died May 22, 1913 in Humboldt. In 1917
Grace married Charlie Roberts, they farmed east of town
for everal years, then moved near Perry, Iowa. Charlie died
on April 2, 1981 and Grace on November 8, 1981.
Clara married Dr. B. D. Atchley on September 9, 1908.
They spent many years in Shelby, then in Ames, later
retiring to a citrus ranch near Weslaco, Texas, where Clara
died in ovember, 1951. Their children were: Frank, Lois,
Helen, and Alice. Dr. Atchley died in 1956.
Elmer married Ellen Nordstrum on June 23. 1909. They
were dairy farmers for many years, then did general
farming. Elmer died in 1944. In 1976 when the
Bi-centennial was celebrated in Gilmore, Ellen was crowned
queen and Arthman Christensen was crowned king. Ellen
kept her home in Gilmore until 1981 when she moved to
Friendship Haven in Fort Dodge. She celebrated her 100th
birthday there on August 19, 1982.
The Mason family all attended the Behrendsen school,
Garfield #7, a mile west from their home, later Jennie
Roberts (who became Mrs. Amos Mason) taught in that
chool. Later their children, Mildred and Fern, went to
that school when they lived on the Ma on farm. Then again
later in 1924-1925, Mildred began her teaching career
there.
The First Presbyterian Church was organized in Gilmore
in the 1880's. Mrs. H. G. Mason was a charter member. I
think other charter members included the VanAlstines and
Will Campbells. Mildred has in her home the pulpit chair
that was used there until the building was sold to the
Lutherans.
Harmon G. and Sarah (Lyde) Mason operated the farm
for twenty-five year , then moved to Humboldt in 1911,
where they celebrated their golden wedding in 1929.
Harmon died in his home on September 10, 1931 at 7 years
of age. Sarah then lived with her daughter's family, the
Atchleys, for three more year , dying on September 10,
1934. They are buried in the Gilmore City Cemetery.
The photograph likely was taken in the early 1900's.
Sarah and Harmon being eated and back of them from left
to right are: Amos, Clara, Elmer, Effie, and Jes e.

prmg , Iowa. They have farmed most of their life. They
have three daughters and one son, and one grandchild:
Lynne of Mason City, Iowa; Lori and Craig Edsell and
Paula of Ma on City; Charle W. and Kristy at home.
Charle was a 19 2 tate champion wrestler, also a good
football player. Their children all attended chool at
Cre co, Iowa.
Mary and Dennis Shipler live at Burt, Iowa. They have a
daughter and on, Dent e and Kirk. Denni works at the
Co-op Elevator in Burt, Iowa, and Mary is an L.P.N. She
work full time, now a a Tupperware manager and dealer.
Denise wa the Ea ter Seal Sweetheart for Iowa in 1982.
Richard and Sheila (Meyerhoff) Martens live near Lime
Spnngs, Iowa. They have two daughter : Roxanne and
Ashlea. Richard worked first at Rolfe, then at the Gilmore
City Co-op Elevator, then on to manager at Pioneer before
moving to Lime Springs to farm with his brother Charle .
All five children attended and graduated from Gilmore
City High School.
Charlie and Lettie celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary in June 19 2. They had a farm sale and moved
into Gilmore City. They now live at 201 Ea t Iowa Ave.

HARMON G. MASON FAMILY
When the Mason family migrated to the United States
they changed their name from Mowery to Mason, which
name had the same trade meaning as Mowrey in Germany.
Harmon G. Ma on was born October 23, 1852 in McLean
County, Illinois. When he was two years old his parents
moved to Lucas County, Iowa. His father, Amos Mason
died in the Civil War in 1 63. His mother, Jincy Johnson
Mason continued to live in Lucas County until her death in
1911.
On January 25, 1879 Harmon G. was married to Sarah
Eliza (Lyde) Edgington, who was born in Brown County,
Ohio. Their olde t son, Amo We ley Ma on was born in
Lucas County on November 11, 1880. From there they
moved to Harlan County, Nebraska, buying a farm there on
April 9, 1883. A daughter was born and buried there before
they sold the farm December 8, 1885, then moving to
Pocahontas County, where on January 14, 1886 they bought
the northeast quarter of Section 34 in Township number 92
north range number 31 west 5th, prime meridian containing
one hundred sixty acres.
This quarter section had been homesteaded on August
15, 1 60 and had changed hand three time before being
bought by H. G. Ma on.
On this farm were born to them: Elmer on January 24,
1884; Clara on April 15, 1885; Effie on June 6, 1887; and
Je se on January 30, 1891.
On January 22, 1 95 H. G. Ma on conveyed as a gift to
the First Dani h Baptist Church of Gilmore a half-acre on
the northeast corner of their property. It carried a clau e for
rever ion of title to grantor in case the premises should
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Harmon Muon famll

THE AMOS W. MASO

FAMILY

Amo We ley, eldest on of Harmon and Sarah Eliza
(Lyde) Edgington Ma on, wa born in Lucas County. Iowa
on November 11, 1 80. After a period of time in ebra ka,
Amos came with his parents to Pocahontas County.
Garfield Township, at age five. He, with his two brothers,
Elmer and Je se, and two sister , Clara and Effie, grew to
maturity there. They all attended the nearby Behrend en
school, Garfield #7.
On May 18, 1904, Amos and Jennie Roberts had a double
wedding with Reverend John E. Spencer and Maggie
Robert in the Robert home in Rolfe.
On July 13, 1905, Mildred Erma wa born on a farm one
mile east of Rolfe, and on ovember 26, 1910, Fern Helen
was born on the farm just we t of the Mason farm.
Most of their live were spent near Gilmore or Rolfe wtth
an interval near Curlew and another near Arte ian, South
Dakota. Later, due to the death of Jennie's father, Clorence
H. Roberts, who had pioneered near Car on, orth Dakota
in 1907, along with three sons and a daughter, each with
their familie , they spent orne time on the Roberts farm
there. Crop failure along with the death of Jennie' mother,
Matilda in 1926, brought them back to Iowa. They lived in
Estherville until 1932 when they moved back to the Mason
farm, where Jennie died October 7, 1941 of cancer. The
next year Amos moved into Gilmore and did hauling for
cattle and hog buyers. In 1947 he married Alma Engholm
Cronk. On March 15, 1966, Amos dropped dead of a heart
attack, and was buried beside Jennie in the Rolfe Cemetery.
Alma died August 6, 1973 and was buried in Estherville.

The olde t daughter, Mildred. taught cho I in
Pocahontas and Humboldt countie and later in Waverly
before marrying Daniel L. Cahalan. They made their home
in ulphur prin , Te a , where he concluded her
teachmg career in 1970, it had been inter per ed with a
number of year of accounting work which . he ha
continued since her retirement from teaching. Daniel \\a
wtth the Carnation Milk Company both in Waver! and in
Sulphur Sprtng . He died December 19, 1979. They hav
one on, Jame Mason, who live with hi famil in
Edmond, Oklahoma and work in Oklahoma City with
Southwestern Bell a comptroller. They have two children,
Janet Elizabeth and Daniel Ro .
Fern fini hed chool in E therville and ha lived there
continuou ly ince. She married Vernon Thomp on, who
was an accountant with the E therville Creamery and later
continued with As ociated Milk Producer Incorporated,
when they bought the creamery. Fern worked for orthwe tern Bell Telephone Company. They have one son, Larry
Dick, who with hi wife, Kay and children: Dana, Deni e
and Craig, 1i e in Plymouth, Minne ota. He wa employed
as city manager of Wayzata until going into busine s for
him elf a public management con ultant . Vernon died
December 19. 1974.
ELLE

NORDSTRUM MASON

Ellen ord trum Ma on wa born on Augu t 21. 1 82, in
Philstad, Sweden, daughter of Anna Klas en and Andrew
ord trum. Ellen' father came to the United State in
1 2, locating in Humboldt where he operated a meat
market, and when Ellen wa tx months old, he and her
mother came to the United State to join Ellen' father.
Ellen is the oldest child and had three younger brothers:
Carlton, Royal and Harry. She had a younger si ter who
died when he wa three year old.
Ellen pent all of her school year in the Humboldt
school and attended the Humboldt College, and she taught
chool until her marriage to Elmer Ma on in 1909.
Elmer Ma on was the on of Sarah and Harmon Ma on
from rural Gilmore City. They moved to the Ma on farm
after their marriage, and spent twenty year operating a
dairy, until the death of Mr. Ma on, in 1944. The farm wa
located two mile northwest of Gilmore City, and things
were very primitive at this time. While operating the dairy,
Elmer had the entire operation of their farm, from cow to
quart bottle ! They delivered their bottled milk to Gilmore
City, both to the grocery store and to individuals twice a
day. An interesting fact about the farm i that the Baptist
Church wa on the northea t corner of the farm and
Reverend Carl on came from Humboldt to preach in Dane
at this church.
Elmer's parents were early ettlers in the Gilmore City
area. Elmer was a member of the Pre byterian Church in
Gilmore City, so this is the church they attended when they
moved to town, until it was disbanded and they then joined
the Methodt t Church. Ellen i a long time member of the

Amo Muon famlly
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Eastern Star and the Gilmore City Study Club, joining in
1922.
And in 19 1, Ellen moved to Friend hip Haven in Fort
Dodge, and ha been active in all the activitie there.
THE JOHN McBRIDE FAMILY

John McBrl

family

John E. McBride was born January 3, 1863, to Artis and
Emma Williams McBride, who lived on a small farm near
Monroe, Wiscon in. Artis wa of Scotch descent. The
original name was spelled Mac Bride, but a relative who
erved in the service as a me enger had to sign the name o
many times that he dropped the "A" in "Mac." Artis
McBride enlisted in the Civil War in 1 64 and served under
General Sherman and went through all the battles to
Atlanta. He wa wounded in Georgia, May 25, 1 64. Hi
wife, Emma, wa the younge t daughter of the Duke of
Williams and had lived in a castle in Camden, Wales.
John \\a one of even children. He left home at the age of
ixteen to seek his fortune. He worked on farms digging
ditche for tile. He made hi way to Gilmore City where he
tarted a poultry business. He first rode a bicycle, later
buying a horse and cart going from farm to farm buying
poultry, which he cleaned and dre sed in his shop, hipping
them via railroad to ew York. He wa the first per on to
break rock with dynamite in Pocahonta , Iowa. He was al o
the census taker for several years.
He met a weet young lady named Je ie Stone who was
born in Toledo, Iowa, November 20, 1 72. She was living
with her ister, Mr . Charle Reed. Je ie and Mrs. Kate
Mulholland had a hat shop in the building outh of
Kennedy's Confecuonary store. John and Je ie were
married February 23, 1893. During the years they were
bles ed with even children. Harry and Percy pa sed away in
infancy, Ivan Benjerman married Hazel Young of South
Charle ton, We t Virginia, John Scott married Pearl Kent
of Bradgate, Iowa (both are decea ed), Helen Lucille
married Bernice Dick (deceased) then Earl Keirn
(deceased), who lives in Gilmore City, Ethel Mae married
Edwin helgren of Rolfe, Esther Aleen married William
Shaveland (deceased) who live in Mallard, Iowa.
The John McBride were a prominent family in the
community. John was a very good bu iness man and many
people came to him for advice. He had everal occupation
during the year , namely, Continental Life Insurance agent,
real estate agent, farm manager, sweet clover eed

sale man, poultry farmer, census taker, and McBride
Hardware Store owner from 1927 to 1932. He had an apiary
on the home place, consisting of SO to 60 hives of bees,
which wa hi hobby. Wayne Miller was the only per on he
could hire to help carry the hives to the ba ement where they
were stacked in the bee room for the winter. In the winter
John had a little arthritis, and he would get a bee and let it
sting him. He would say, "It's the best thing for arthritis."
In the spring they would take the bees back to the farm.
All the children took their turns driving the cars for him.
After they left home, E ther, the youngest, wa her father's
assistant, keeping the books, driving the car and with him
five years in the hardware store. Willis Warner and Clifford
Warren were the plumber in the store.
Before driving to the farms, the car wa loaded with
crate of one pound cone weet clover honey which Esther
would sell to the stores at lOt, 12t, 1St, a pound in the
towns they drove through. She was known as the "Honey
Girl."
John received a beautiful medal from the Odd Fellows
Lodge for having served 25 years as their trea urer.
Je ie belonged to the Royal eighbor for many years.
She was an active member of the Methodi t Church and
belonged to the Friday Club. She made beautiful fancy
work and wa arti tically talented.
John had always been a healthy man so his death came as
a real surprise. He was sick in the Mercy Ho pita! only six
day and pas ed away with pneumonia on July 4, 1941.
Je ie became ill about a month later and passed away in the
Mercy Ho pita), October 15, 1941. Those remaining were so
shocked and saddened by their great loss. They are buried
in the Marble Valley Cemetery in Gilmore City.
E ther continued living in the home place and continued
to carry on with her father's business, being a Continental
Insurance agent and a farm manager for several year . She
spent 11 year working in the hardware busine s, five years
with her father, then three years for the George Evans
Hardware. After Mr. and Mrs. Evans were killed in a
terrible car accident, their son, Bob Evan , a college
student, inherited the store. Esther continued working there
another three year until Bob old out. She kept bu y
keeping book for Haas Implement store, working in Stotts
Store and was an agent for the Farm Club service. She was
active in the Methodist Church and community affairs. Her
hobbie were oil painting, pen and ink drawings, writing
poetry and traveling. Bridge wa a favorite pa time.
In 1962, E ther and her ister Ethel Shelgren, went on a
30 day tour of Europe with Ed Breen and group. When in
Munich, Germany, they visited Ethel's daughter, Janet,
who was teaching chool there. William Shaveland from
Mallard, Iowa was one of the travelers in the group.
On June 30, 1964, Esther and William were married.
William wa a widower with a married on and daughter, so
E ther became a wife, a tep-mother and a grandmother on
their wedding day. It wa like being reborn again.
They were exten ive traveler , including their ix week
honeymoon to the northwe tern U.S.A. and Canada. They
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have vi ited every tate including Hawaii and Ala ka, Old
Mexico, Prince Edward I land, Catalina I land, etc. They
a! o toured Europe in 1970.
They made their home one mile outh of Mallard, Iowa.
William erved on the Mallard school board fourteen year
and his name is on the plaque at the choolhou e. They were
both active in community affair . Esther wa pre ident of
the . enior citizen for two years.
After ixteen and a half year together, William
developed heart failure and passed away in St. Mary'
Ho pita!, Roche ter, Minneota, eptember 15, 19 0.
E ther continue to live in thetr home place, being active
in the Mallard activitie and going on variou bu tours.

He tried to remain calm, cool and quiet,
Then uddenl) there wa an awful riot.
Hi wife jumped out of bed screaming like mad,
Shouting, "HELP! HELP! I've been tabbed!"
Ju t then he felt a fierce ting in the middle of hi back ,
Where a bumble bee had decided to make it's attack.
Such a time and ight the neighbors had never een before,
As they came running and peering in around the door.
She looked wild a he ran and jumped around ,
Hatr a fl ·ing a he made an awful ound.
Lee was doing acrobat in his long white gown.
Cur ing and wearing, you could have heard him up to\\n.
Week later Mr. Lee wa puzzled a he could be .
He couldn't remember of a bee having stung hi knee
But he was no longer lame a he u ed to be,
So decided bee sting are go d for you and me.
- E ther McBride haveland
Mallard, Iowa

BEE STI G FOR RHEUMATISM
Mr. Lee wa an elderly man who lived with hi wife,
Who had been quite lame with rheumati m mo t of hi life.
One day omeone told him how to cure hi stiff knee,
Ju t by letting it be tung by a big bumble bee.
So he hired a little boy who lived down the street,
To get ix bee and he would pay him for this feat.
To put them in a little bottle and meet him by the tree,
For thi wa to be a ecret between them you ee.
That evening he lipped out of the hou e o quiet and slow.
Met the little boy, made the bargain with voices soft and
low.
In the bottle ix fluttering, noisy bees were entombed.
They didn't realize their fate would soon be doomed.
Mr. Lee put the bottle in the pocket of hi ve t,
Went into the hou e and to his room suppo edly to re t.
He fingered the bottle looking at the restle s bees,
Thinking they would hurt ¥.hen they would ting his knee .
Pondering it over in hi mind decided to wait instead,
And do it later after he had gone to bed.
He carefully placed the bottle in a little drawer.
Sat down in the den to read hi paper orne more.
A few hours later his wife called, "Bed time. Come on,
Lee."
He began to get as nervou a he could be.
Limping up the tairway to their big paciou room,
He became worried and hi thoughts began to zoom.
A they lay in their bed he heard her begin to snore,
Getting out tiptoed to the table over by the door.
She called, "Come on. It's time to go to bed."
He said to her, "Think I'll read awhile instead."
She said, "Come on, Lee, it's getting late."
So with the bottle he lay beside his mate.
Rolling it between his fingers until she slept agam,
Praying, "Dear Lord, give me trength and courage.
Amen."
Under the covers slowly removing the bottle top,
Reaching a finger in a bee stung with an awful Whop!
It chilled his spine as every nerve hivered and quivered.
Like an electric charge his body had been evered.

McCOLLEY

The Roy McColl

family

Back in the ummer of 1 71. Roy' grandfather, Cyru E.
Wilson, came to Iowa from Princeton. Ill. looking for
farm land. He bought 160 acre in Weaver Township.
ection 11, for $7.001A., which wa till natural prairie . He
farmed this during the ummer and for everal year ,
taught school in Ill. in the winter month to earn money to
u e in Iowa. He married Ada I. Gillett in 1 2, and they
had three children: Roy G .• Anna C. and Partha I. Wil on.
Partha met Charle Byron McColley while they were both
attending Iowa State University and they were married
February 27. 191 in her parent home in Humboldt.
Charles wa at that time a captain in the infantry during
World War I. After his di charge they moved we t to
Puyallup, Wa hington to go into the lumber mill business
with his brother, Robert McColley, Charle and Partha
raised a family of ix: Robert, Myron, Roy, Warren, Doris
and Phillip.
Roy Edson McColley wa born ovember 16, 1923 at
Puyallup. Washington. and graduated from Vaughn High
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chool. He entered the U.S. Army Air Force in 1942 and
pent mo t of his World War II time in England and France
as a tele-type operator. After the war he entered college at
Wasington State, Pullman, Wash. Hi parent had by then
bought a cattle ranch at Lyle, Wa h. and it wa there that
Roy met his future bride, Lora Omeg. Lora is the daughter
of Walter and Eunice Omeg and wa born at the Daile ,
Oregon, September 28. 1930. She ha two sisters, Donna
and Edith. She grew up on a wheat and cattle ranch and
attended Lyle Public chool. In Lora' senior year, the
Omeg's moved to Yakima, Washington and she graduated
from Yakima High in a clas of 429 tudents.
Roy and Lora were married August 21, 1949 in Yakima,
Wa h. and then came to Ames, Iowa where Roy attended
Iowa State University and graduated in 1951 wtth a B.S.
degree in Agriculture. They went back we t to work in
partner hip with Roy' Dad and brother , little dreaming
that i les than two year the} would be returning to make
their home in Iowa. In the pring of 1953 Roy and Lora
bought the J. K. Crumbaker farm in Weaver Township,
Section 2. and moved to Iowa to start farming. In 1960
Roy' parent returned to the Wilson home farm to retire,
and they built a new home. After Mr. McColley's death,
Roy and Lora purchased the Wil on farm from his mother.
After Partha's death in 1974, they moved to that property,
where they now reside. Thi farm wa honored a a Century
Farm in 1971.
Roy and Lora have ix children: Wayne and wife Janice
and daughter Sue live in New London, Conn. Wayne is a
foreman at a manufacturing plant and Janice a practical
nurse. Mark live at Ames, Iowa and works for the
Department of Tran portation. Marla and hu band, John
orman, are grain and live tock farmer north of Rutland
and they have three girl : Holly, Lisa & Becky. Robert and
wife, Lee, live in Spnng, Tex. where he work for Hou ton
Power and Light. They have two children: Bobby &
Keegan. Richard, a senior and Jim an eighth grader,
attend Gilmore City-Bradgate School, where the other four
older children also graduated.
The family belong to the United Methodist Church and
Lora i trea urer of U .M. W. Roy i secretary of the Gilmore
Masonic Lodge, a member of the chool board and a
Weaver Town hip trustee. Both are active in the Order of
Ea tern Star and belong to the Rolfe County Club and enjoy
golfing.

!\tr. and Mrs. P. H. McCormick
John McCormick and Nora SteiDug

JOH

McCORMICK FAMILY

John McCormick was born on a farm near Lizard Lake in
18 7 to Patrick and Bridget (Cam) McCormick.
John and hi wife, Emma (Schnittger). raised eleven
children: Henry, LeRoy, Dorothy, Eileen, Leo, Alice,
Dolore , Donald, Joseph, Joanne and Patrick. Ten of the
children graduated from Gilmore City High School.
Whether it wa organized sports, a casual game, or a game
of cards or pool, the McCormicks could be counted on to
join in. They loved a contest.

John McCormic and Emma Schnltt er
Wedding day-1904

PATRICK HE RY McCORMICK FAMILY
Patrick Henry McCormick and Bridget Adelaide (Cain)
McCormick, both of Irish ancestry, were married in 1904,
and celebrated their fiftieth anniversary in 1954.
They were the parents of John, Vincent, Clement, Mae
(Thoma), Nora (Stelpflug), Ro ella, Loretta (Parry) and
Elsie (Parry). They were the grandparent of thirty grandchildren.
Patrick and Bridget are both buried at St. John's Catholic
Cemetery, Gilmore City.
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Edith Mary McGhe , born February 22, 1 90, at
Herndon, Iowa, \\a the daughter of Milton and Ida
(Ermling) McGhee. he had four i ter : Edna, Ruth, and
twin si ter that pa ed away at an early age.
At the age of nine, following the death of her mother, he
came to live with Mr. and Mrs. George W. Topliff at
Gilmore City, and later made her home with Mr. and Mr .
ictor Halligan.
Edith was a member of the Baptist Church. She pas ed
a\\ay on April 19, 1975, and i laid to re t in Marble alle •
Cemetery.

MURLE McDANIEL FAMILY
Murle and Loi McDaniel moved to the Gilmore City area
in 1943 when they bought their farm 1 V. mile ea t of town.
They had farmed near Bode the previou year and originally
in the challer area. Currently Murle concentrate on grain
farming but over the year he has rai ed fat cattle, hog ,
and had a dairy herd. Murle and Loi rai e a large garden
each year and their jar of sweet pickles are appreciated and
enjoyed by their nei hbor .
Murle wa born in 190 toW. T. and Lucy McDaniel of
lola, Kan a . He ha one brother, Carl. Hi father was
employed by tandard Oil. Murle moved to Churdan, Iowa,
in 1927 and later moved to challer where he worked a a
hired man for two year . The $1200 he earned for those two
year enabled him to rent a farm of his own. He farmed near
challer for 12 year .
Murle married Loi Hix on in 1933. Lois wa born in
1912 and lived on a farm near Schaller with her parent
Emma and William and her half· i ter Clara and Lillian
and her brother Dale Hix on.
Murle and Loi have one on, Gerald, who graduated
from Gilmore Cit · Pubhc hool in 1952. He married Alice
Weidauer from Fonda and they live in Lauren where he
works as an electrician. They have two ons, Howard and
Kenneth.
Murle refer to Gilmore City a a "Good place to live!"

J. E. McMA U
u te Howe wa born in 1 71 to Jacob and Hannah Howe.
At the age of ten he contracted polio and wa paralyzed in
her leg which did not develop further. She married J. E.
McManu in 1902. One daughter wa born, Oli e in 1903.
Her mother wa a remarkable woman as he wa alway
cheerful, ang and whi tied. She \\a a earn tre and did
all kinds of needlework. After Olive wa older, the two of
them had a needlework hop. In pite of her handicap he
did all her own hou ework and ewed for people in the area.
They built the hou e that i ea t of the orthwe tern Bell
building and lived there until he pa ed away in 192 .
Olive McManu married Fred Ve tweber of Belmond in
1934. They farmed there for awhile but later bought a farm
five mile north of Gilmore City and one mile we t of
Bradgate.

Olhe McManus--1910

JOH, MEYER
Fifty Years in Bu ine

in Pioneer, Iowa

John A. Meyer with two diploma (from auto chool and
team engine engineering of Au tin, Minne ota) bought the
blacksmith shop equipment in Pioneer from Farmers
Elevator in 1925 and in 1931 purcha ed the shop building.
He wa in busine SO year erving the Gilmore City-ClareHumboldt area .
John Meyer was married 15 year to Loretta Flaherty, a
rural school teacher, to whom three daughter were born:
Margaret Ann, Mary Rose, and Lauretta Carol. In 1948 he
married Lillian Kraska, an elementary grade teacher.
John Meyer came to Iowa from Loui County, Lowville,
ew York, where he wa born September 1. 1 9 , to
Dorothy Sauter and John Meyer. At the age of 12 year , he
came to the Hardy area with his mother and tep-father,

Murle McDaniel famll

EDITH McGHEE

Edith McGhee
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John Me er with lawn mower tractor he mad "from scratch."

Je se Marcellu . The Marcellu family of eight children
lived between Humboldt and Pioneer.
In the picture, John Meyer i driving the lawnmover
tractor "Meyer Special" he made "from scratch."
-Lillian Meyer, Pioneer, Iowa

'orthern Iowa, maJonng in pecial education. He
graduated from there in December of 1976. He married
Sherry McQuillan August 14, 1976. They have two
daughters. Andrea wa born March 10, 1980 and Elizabeth
was born April 30. 1982. They live at Cedar Rapids, where
Larry and Sherry are both engaged in teaching.
Diane Rose wa born January 20, 1957 at Fulton, lllinoi .
he attended the Rutland School and the Gilmore CityBradgate School, graduating in 1975. Diane attended Allen
Memorial Hospital School of Radiology at Waterloo. Iowa.
On September 23, 197 she married Allen Berger. They
have two ons: Matthew, born January 11. 1979 and
icholas, born February 23, 19 2. They live at Ottumwa,
Iowa.
Gary Edvin wa born February 2, 1963 at Rutland, Iowa.
He came to Gilmore City when he was a year and a half old.
All hi school day were pent at the Gilmore City-Bradgate
School. He now work at the Ford garage in Humboldt,
Iowa.
Odine and Phylli are member of the Fir t Lutheran
Church in Gilmore City. Odine i a member of the
American Legion. He, too, works at the Ford garage in
Humboldt.

ELDE

ODI E MILLA G FAMILY
Odine Millang was born December 19, 1921 at Lake
Mtll , Iowa in Winnebago County. He entered the army on
December 21, 1942 m Virginia. He served in the army for
three year .
Phylli Taylor Millang was born November 29, 1933 in
Clinton County, Clinton, Iowa.
Odine and Phyllis were married April 3. 1954 in Sterling,
Illinois. They lived in Fulton, Illinoi for four years. In
March of 1958 they moved to Rutland, Iowa. They moved to
Gilmore City on October 30, 1 64. Their home is at the
corner of Gilmore Street and Highway 3.
To this union were born three children. Larry Dine was
born November 23, 1954 at Fulton, lllinoi . He attended
Rutland School and Gilmore City-Bradgate School. He
graduated in May of 1973. He attended the University of

MILLER FAMILY

Elden Mlll r family

Elden Miller came to Gilmore City in 1918 with his
mother, two si ter and three brother , from Mis ouri. Hi
father had pa ed away in January of 1917, one month
before Elden wa born. He got hi education in a country

Odlne MIUang family
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choolhou e we t of Gilmore City. Elden worked everal
year at the Rolfe elevator, where he met and married
Berniece Schott, daughter of Jake and Dorothy Kruel
Schott. They have three on and two daughters. Elden
erved in the Air Force in World War II.
The olde t on, Jerry, wa born at Rolfe. He went to
chool there unttl the eventh grade. He graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate in 1960, and went into the Navy the
arne year. He married Linda Tool, and they have two
children, Kim and Craig. Jerry served twenty-two years in
the Navy, living mo t of the time in San Diego, California.

MILLER FAMILY

Ronald Miller wa born on December , 1946 to Elden
and Berniece ( chott) Miller. He is the third child of the
family, with two older brother , Jerald and Denni , and two
younger si ter , Carolyn and Barb.
He graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate School in
1965, after being educated in both the Rolfe and Gilmore
chool systems.

Ron MUler famU

Dennis MUler famUy

After graduation, he enli ted in the United State Air
Force and served four year a a jet engine mechanic.
After hi di charge in December of 1969, he became
employed at Iowa Industrial Hydraulics at Pocahonta . He
worked there for thirteen years, serving mo t of that time as
a embly foreman.
In Augu t of 19 2, he became the employee of the
Gilmore City-Bradgate school ystem.
In 1971, he married Sharon Porth, daughter of Robert
and Berniece Porth of Man on. She graduated from the
Man on School in 1969, and Iowa Central Community
College in 1970, as a licen ed practical nur e.
They have two children: Bruce, who wa born on March
6, 1973, and Brenda, who wa born on April 22, 1976.

Denny wa born while Elden wa in China, in 1944. He
al o received part of his education at Rolfe. He graduated
from Gilmore City-Bradgate in 1963 and went into the
avy. He married Peggy Peltz, and they have two sons,
Chad and Todd. Denny work for the town of Gilmore City
and Peggy work for Ca ey's General Store.
Ron wa born at Gilmore City and graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate in 1965. He al o went into the
ervice, but chose the Air Force. He came home and worked
a number of year for Iowa Industrial Hydraulics at
Pocahonta . He married Sharon Porth, and they have two
children, Bruce and Brenda. Sharon is a licensed practical
nurse.
Carolyn was born at Gilmore City, and got her education
here. She graduated in 1969 and attended college at Fort
Dodge and the Univer ity of orthem Iowa at Cedar Falls.
She graduated in 1973, and started teaching at Sidney,
Iowa the arne fall. She is married to Marty Maher of
Sidney and they have two boys, Andy and Timmy.
Barbara, too, -was born and educated at Gilmore City.
She graduated in 1971, and attended college in Fort Dodge,
graduating from the medical a istants program. She
worked in Clarion, where she met Don Eekhoff whom she
later married. They live on a farm near Britt, and have three
children, Ryan, Laura and Lynn Marie.
After Elden returned from the service, he farmed for
everal years before moving into Gilmore City. He worked
for P & M Stome and Iowa Hydraulic at Pocahontas.
Berniece (Bea) is head cook at the Gilmore City-Bradgate
School, where he has been employed since 1967.

MERLE AND BETTY MO SO
Merle and Betty Monson were married April 27, 1947,
and have lived m Gilmore City since May of 194 , when they
moved here from Humboldt. They fir t lived in a hou e
located where the pre ent Standard Station now tands. A
year later they built their present home at 215 orth
Gilmore Street.
Merle worked a a truck driver and acquired hi own
truck in 1957. He i a native of Livermore, Iowa. His
parents were Mr. and Mr . Henry Monson, now decea ed.
He attended the Livermore school and served in the U.S.
Army from 1943 to 1946. Betty is a native of Humboldt
County. Her father, Robert Terwilliger, died in 1979, and
her mother, Pearl, till lives on the Humboldt County farm.
Betty graduated from the Gilmore City High School in
1944. They are members ofthe United Methodist Church in
Gilmore City and all their girls were confirmed in the
Gilmore City Church. Merle i a member of the American
Legion.
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Merle and Betty ha e four d u hter . D nna. married
teve Lo\\e and live in Blanchard, Oklahoma. She has four
children: Patti, Tr cy, Am · & David. and i employed at
the Oklahoma Electric Co. in Norman. Oklahoma. Deb
and her hu band. Gary Lund, live in rural E le Grove and
have t\\o on , Core and Chad. Deb i ca hier at the
curit aving Bank in agle Grove, nd G ry i a hea' '
equipment operator with Gie. e Con truction Co. there.
Di ie is married to Randy John on. They live in Plea ant·
ville, lo\\a and have one on, Jeremy. Randy i a i tant
vice-pre ident of the Plea antville State Bank. Darla will
raduate from the Gilmore ity-Bradgate School with the
cia of 1984. Sh i a member of the UMYF in the Gilmore
City church. All of the Mon on girl graduated from
Gilmore Cit ·-Br d ate chooi-D anna in 196 , Deb in
1970 and Dixie in 1974.

Elm rand Hel n ,

and atherine aeve, who moved from Boone County to a
farm two mile outh of Bradgate after their marriage in
1 97. Elmer was the youngest of their three children. The
other t\\O were Emilia (died June 19 2) and Otto. Peter and
Catherine moved to Bradgate and Elmer and Helen farmed
the home place. They have three children: Roberta. Gary
and Byron.
Roberta married Keith Sko\\, and they farm near Byron,
Minne ota. They have two children: Mark and Sally. They
both attended college in Minneapoli . ally al o worked in a
bank. Mark i now farming with hi father. He married
Patricia Wil on of Minneapoli . and they have one on,
Matthew Alan. born January 1. 19 2. Roberta wor ·ed or
the Kahler Corporation in Roche ter for 24 year . Pre entl ·
the kow al o own and operate "Roberta' Clothing Care
Co." m Roche ter.
Gary married Jean Campidilli, and they farm outh of
Bradgate. They have three children. Rodney i a eventh
grader at Gtlmore City-Bradgate. Janell attended Spencer
Bu ines College and now works in Spencer. Rus ell farms
with hi father and attend the winter farm cour e in Arne .
B)TOn married Wanda Wor ter. and the· farm the home
place. They are the parent of three ons: Jay, Mitchell and
Bradford. Brad, at 6 year old, died ovember 12. 1975. Jay
married Cindy Stem, and they have a daughter, Keri Ann.
born January 16, 1 2. They live 7 mile ea t of Gtlmore
Cit·. Jay i trucking for Prentice Trucking of We t Bend.
Mitchell
attending college in
mmet burg tudying
farming.
Helen' parent were Mark and Ida Wall ace Dickey.
Mark wa a farmer and live t k buyer. Ida wa born at
Paton. Iowa. In 1 92 at the age of 12 he moved with her
family to a farm outhwe t of Gilmore City, where the Jim
LaVelle family now re ide. Later he taught country chool
tn the Gilmore City area for five year .
Elmer and Helen retired in 1962. Their church. Fir t
Lutheran, their farms. and their familie clo e by made
their deci ion to retire in Gilmore City.

Front row: Betty, Darla, and Merle. Back row:
D anna, D bbl , and Old .

GLE

~e

A D FLORE CE MYER

Glen and Florence M ·er moved to Gilmore City from
Clare, lo"a in 1 6 to the former route Sh e Store
building.
In 1970 they opened a re ale tore. elling u ed furniture,
appliance and many mi cellaneou articles. Their busine s
wa I cated in the front of the Sroufe hoe Store and their
apartment i in the back portton

Gl nand Flor nee M)er

EVERT

ELMER AND HELE

.

L FAMILY

Evert eat wa born in Champaign. Ill. in
6. He
married Leta Imm, daughter of Mr. and Mr . Paul Imm of
Rockwell City. I a. in 1912 and they lived in the Man on and
R kwell City area until 192 when the · moved the family
to a farm 5 mile we t of Gilmore City.

AEVE

Elmer aeve and Helen Dickey. both of rural Bradgate,
were marned March 6. 1929. Elmer' parent were Peter
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EvertS.

Kenneth Neel, son ofW. A. and Frances Neel, of English
and Scotch heritage, wa born in Kamrar in 1901 and grew
up in Web ter City. He moved to Gilmore City in 1936 and
worked for hi father at the eel Lumber Compan .
He and Florence Pi el were married in 1942. Kenneth
joined the Coast Guard that fa11 and pent three years in the
ervice during World War II. Upon return from an
Franci co he worked again at the lumber yard, later wa an
independent contractor and did con iderable cabinet work
until i11 health and retirement.

w famU

They moved to the town of Gilmore City in 1928. Mr.
eal worked for variou farmers and on the WPA and later
a a finisher on the paving crew .
Mr . eal did her bit, too, to help support the family in
the hard year of the 1930' . She will be remembered by
many a the lady who came to do the washing or the lady
who came to help with the pring cleaning, etc. and he
worked for a time as a cook at the cafe.
They had three children: Che ter, who married Margaret
Murphy of Storm Lake, Ia. "Chef' erved in the ETO in
World War II and when the war wa over he and Margaret
settled for a time in Man on, where Chet was employed in
the lumber yard. He then reenlisted, thi time into the Army
Security Agency, where he finished out his 20 years. Upon
retiring from the ervice, he worked many year for the city
of Storm Lake, a building in pector and 13 year a city
clerk. They now live in Sun City and Pre cott, Arizona.
The econd on, Edward, grew up in Gilmore City and
attended the public chool. He worked a a young man with
paving crew and worked on Highway 3 when it was being
pa"·ed fir t to Pocahonta and later to the town of
Humboldt. He pent 4 year in the Army in an Anti-Aircraft
battalion. He wa in the D-Day inva ion, an experience he
never forgot.
When his father died in 1950, Eddie came back to
Gilmore City and lived with hi mother and worked, until
his death in 1966, for the Gilmore Lumber Co.
The daughter, LaVonne, wa in second grade when the
family came to Gilmore City. She completed her education
and graduated from the public chool in 1938. She married
Gerald Rie in 1940 and ha continued to live in this area.
Mrs. eal pa ed away in 197 .

KE

ETH F. AND FLORE CE A.

Jan eel

Their daughter, Jan A. eel, wa born in 1949. After
graduation from high chool and Morning ide Co11ege he
tarted work as a Medical Technologi t and is now at the
ho pita! in pencer, Iowa.
Shortly after the death of her Grandma Pisel in 195 ,
Florence tarted work at Sewe11 VanAI tine' Jaw office and
wa there until hi death in 1975.
Kenneth died in 1977 and Florence ti11lives in the arne
house he moved into in 1920.
The family church affiliation i Methodi t and Kenneth
belonged to the American Legion and Florence belong to
the Auxiliary.
-Florence Pi el Nee!

WILLIAM A. EEL FAMILY
William A. Nee} owned and operated the Gilmore
Lumber Co. in Gilmore City from 192 until he retired in
1950.
Mr. and Mr . eel (Minnie France Wilbur) came to
Gilmore City from Webster City, Iowa. They were the
parent of even children and thre of them: Kenneth,
Wilmer and Dorothy Neel Glea on lived in Gilmore City.
Kenneth and Wilmer were a ociated with Mr. eel in
Gilmore Lumber Co. and Wilmer and son, Tom, are the
pre ent owner and operator .
Mr. and Mr . Neel were members of the Methodi t
Church and Mr. eel wa a member of Masonic Lodge.
Mr . Neel was a member of P.E.O. Sisterhood at Rolfe,
Iowa and the Fort Dodge Art Guild, Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Mrs. eel pas ed away in 1949 and Mr. Nee! in 1964 and
they are buried in Graceland Cemetery, Web ter City,
Iowa.

EEL

Kenn th and Florence Nee!
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THEODORE M. GLEASO

FAMILY

He came to America in 1920. He worked on a farm near
Newell. He later started tilling and farming at Webb, Iowa
in 1920.
Chris and Edith Warriner Niel en were married February
16, 1921. They farmed in the Webb area before buying a
farm north of Gilmore City, where they moved in 1937.
They lived there until they moved to town in 196 7.

Theodore M. Glea on. Blairsburg, Iowa and Dorothy
eel (daughter of W. A. and Minnie Frances Wilbur Nee),
Webster City, Iowa) were married at Marengo. Iowa tn 1934
and came to Gilmore City in 1935. Mr. Glea on owned and
operated the Gilmore Theatre for everal years and then
op rated hi O\\ n farm until he retired in 1973. He erved on
the city council of Gilmore City and wa tate repre entative
in 61st General As embly representing Humboldt and
Pocahonta countie . They are member of St. John'
Catholic Church, Gilmore City and their children are:
Michael, Pa adena, Texas; David, River ide, Calfornia; T.
Alan, Cincinnati, Ohio; Margaret Korde, Acton, Ma .;
George, Davenport, Iowa; and Gayle, New York City.
Mr. Gleason pa ed away in 1975 and is buried in St.
John' Cemetery near Gilmore City. Mr . Gleason i a
member ofHartnett-John on Unit 239, was a Brownie cout
leader, erved a city clerk of Gilmore City from 196 7
through 1979 and ha been on the Gilmore Public Library
Board since 1943.
TOM

ELSO

Cluh le n and So
Floyd, Harry, Chris, Fred, Earl

FAMILY

They have four ons: Floyd, who lives in Pocahontas,
erved in the Air Corp, Harry, Fred and Earl all of Gilmore
City. Harry erved in the Marine . They are all engaged in
farming now.
Edith pa ed away on December 31. 1974.

Thomas G. el on is one of four children of Glenn and
Edna el on. Tom wa born October 22, 1939, at Bradgate.
He graduated from Bradgate Consolidated School. He
attended Eagle Grove Junior College and graduated from
We tmar College. Le Mars, Iowa.
Tom married Virginia Jolliffe, daughter of Duane and
Thelma Jolliffe, Augu t 30, 1959. Tom and Virginia have
three children: Jacqueline, born January 29, 1961. now a
enior at U I, Cedar Fall • Iowa; Douglas, born August 26,
1963, now a fre hman at Iowa Lake • E therville, Iowa;
Pamela, born February 22, 1966, now a junior at Gilmore
City-Bradgate Community School.
Tom taught school for many year • farmed for a short
time, and is now in con truction. Although they have lived
in several towns in Iowa, the Gilmore City-Bradgate area
ha alway been home with their pre ent location in Avery
Town hip, Section 30. They are members of First Lutheran
Church, Gilmore City, Iowa.
CHRIS P.

EARL AND SHIRLEY NIELSEN

Earl

IELSEN FAMILY

Chris P. Nielsen was born on June 1. 1 95 at Astrun,
Denmark. He wa the on of Niel and Chri tianna Jen en.
He received his last name from his father's first name.
came to America in 1920.

Chr

and Edith

Ieben famlly

Earl and Shirley were married June 3 in Gilmore City.
Earl i the on of Chri Niel en and the late Edith ielsen.
Earl wa born in Webb, Iowa and moved to the Gilmore
City area in 1937 and attended Bradgate school. Shirley is
the daughter of Ed and Ethel Shelgren who now live in
Rolfe, Iowa. She attended school in Gilmore City until her
ophomore year at which time she went to Rolfe where she
graduated. They are the parents of six children.
Larry Dean who live in Gilmore City work for the city, is
on ambulance and is a fireman and is on the town oftball
team.
Marvin Ray, who live in Dakota City and works for
DeKalb in Humboldt, is married to Ramona Mill formerly
of Renwick.

lei n
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icky Kay is married to Dale Benjamin, and they have
one on Brian Troy. They re ide in Owatonna, Minnesota.
Dale i
ale manager for Fi chbien Co. in outh
Minneapolis, Mn.
Rick Lee, who lives on a farm north of Gilmore City,
farms with hi father. He i married to Jane Sawyer formally
from Humboldt They have one daughter Jamte Lee who i
in kindergarten this fall.
Shelly Elaine i living in Renwick with her hu band,
Robert Jon Thompson. He is an employee of Pioneer HiBred International Inc. Shelly i employed at Dodger
Manufacture of Eagle Grove They have one daughter,
Jessica Marie.
Curt Alan is helping out on the farm when he isn't
helping a farmer near Clare.
Earl and Shtrley have farmed the home place ince their
marriage in 1951. Earl enjoys rai ing cattle and hog . They
have a pig confinement, in which they rai e pig from birth
to market. Shirley was a 4-H leader for 10 years and i active
in church.
FRED A D CHRISTINE

IELSE

FAMILY

Fred and Christine Nielsen were married February 11.
1951 at the Untted Methodi t hurch in Gilmore City.
Their parents are Chri P. iel en and Farris Johnston,
both of Gilmore City. Fred' mother (Edith) pa ed away
December 31, 1974. Christine' mother (Bertha) passed
away July 17, 19 2.
Fred and Chnstine farmed with her dad. They moved on
a farm 3 mile south of Gilmore City, which they bought in
1955. It was the old Johnny Harnett farm. They later
bought the old Mike Griffin farm. They still farm both
places today.
They had six daughter , which made pretty good hired
hands. The girls helped grind feed, feed cattle and hog ,
make hay, milk cow , walk bean , combine, plow, and
other field work. The girl till help wtth the field work. One
gripe the girls had was "Boys were paid good and girls
weren't paid."

The Fred

le

They have a daughter and a on. Angela was born October
16, 1978 and Mark wa born February 23, 19 1. Marilyn
and Andy both attended ICCC in Eagle Grove. Both worked
at Umthun Trucking in Eagle Grove. Marilyn, a
ecretary and Andy wa a driver. And· was later transferred
a terminal manager of Umthun Trucking in Fremont,
eb. They moved back to Iowa in March of 19 1 and
farmed with Fred. The ummer of 19 2 they bought 0
acre of the Tena Juliu farm from Glen Julius. They moved
on the farm in Augu t of 19 2. They at o rai e hogs.
Fred and Christine have twin daughters who each ha e
their own birthday .. Judy wa born 3 minute to midnight
and Jane wa born 3 minutes after midnight.
Judy is married to Jim Shteld of Line\llle Iowa. Judy
graduated from IC C m Eagle Grove She worked at
Pamida in Humboldt. Jim i engaged in cu m farmin
and combining. He al o goe to the wheat harve t e el)
summer. They live in Lineville, Iowa.
Jane graduated from !CCC in Eagle Grove and also from
Bernel's College of Co metology in Fort Dodge. he ha her
own hop. Jane' Cut and Curl, on the front porch of her
hou e in Gilmore City.
Kathy i married to Wayne Frazier of Deni on, Iowa.
Kathy graduated from ICCC in Eagle Grove She i
a i tant head teller at the Fir t orthwe tern attonal
Bank in Denison. Wayne is in contracting business with his
father. They live in Deni on, Iowa. They al o built their own
home.
Becky i attending Ktrkwood Community College in
Cedar Rapids. She will be a medical as istant.
With ix girl there was alway something going on.
The family attends the United Methodi t Church of
Gilmore City. Chri tine just fint hed erving 4 years a
pre ident of the United Methodtst Women. She also enjoys
Bible Study in the winter, which he sometime helps lead.

n famlly

Dianne is married to Tom Harrison of Gilmore City. She
has twin daughter . Jean and Jan were born May , 1975.
Dianne graduated from Americana Beauty School in Des
Moines, Iowa. She still fixe hair and helps her father in the
busy seasons. Tom helps Fred. Tom and Dianne have also
rented farm ground. They live in Gilmore City.
Marilyn is married to Andy Russell of Eagle Grove, Iowa.

Harry D.

lei n famlly

Harry is the son of Chri and Edith Nielsen. The family
moved to the Gilmore City area in 1936. Harry attended
chool in Bradgate, graduating in 1944. Following
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graduation, he enlisted in the U.S Marine Corp. erving in
the South Pacific area. After bemg discharged in 1945, he
began farming north of Gilmore City.
In 1951. he was married to Shirley Seaver, daughter of
Ray and Mary Seaver. Shirley gre\\ up in Weaver
Town hip, attending rural chool , and graduating from
Humboldt High School in 1949. She was a tudent at Iowa
tate Teachers College for a year. and at o worked a a
telephone operator in Humboldt.
Following their marriage, Harry and Shirley moved to
their present home, three miles north of Gilmore City.
Harr and Shirley are the parents of ix children. In order
of ap~earance in the picture are: Terrie, Mr . Roger Allen,
of Pocahonta . Terrie is an elementary teacher in the Rolfe
Public School; Paul, is married to the former Nancy
Benjamin of Bradgate, and they live in the Gilmore City
area, and Paul is engaged in farming with his father;
Chri ty, Mr . cott Jen en, i a registered nur e and live in
Waterloo, Iowa; Lynn, Mrs. Dan Hall, lives in Memphis,
Tenne see, and is an executive with Target Enterpri es;
Patncia, i a univer ity tudent at Mankato, Minnesota;
Sandra, Mr . Pat Dunn, of Dallas, Texas, is a registered
re piratory therapist

MARVIN

The Bernard I ld

famlly

south and one and one-quarter mile east of Gilmore City.
Myrna' parents were the late Vendel and Mabel
Anderson of Palmer, Iowa. Bernard' parents are Jennie
ickle of Clarion, Iowa and the late Ilo ickles.

IE MEYER FAMILY

Marvin and orma Niemeyer and two ons, Lann and
Michael, moved to the Gilmore City area in 1951 from Deer
Creek, where they continued farming.
Marvm \\a born and rai ed in the Deer Creek, Clare
area. Norma Dun combe lived in Fort Dodge and
graduated from that chool system. Marvin and Norma
married in 1945.
After high school, Lann received a B.A. degree at the
Univer ity of Iowa, and M.A. degree from Sacramento
State College. He was a guidance counselor in the junior
high chool in Palmdale, California, for even years.
Mike received a B.A. degree from U I and wa a pecial
education teacher for three years in the Bettendorf Middle
School. He then moved to California and continued
teaching at the Luther Burbank chool for four year .
Lann and Mike now have a disco bar bu iness in
the Lo Angele , Cahfornia area.

FRANK OBERHELMAN
Frank and Anna Oberhelman of Manson, Iowa
purchased the former Chri Cain farm, located five mile
south and three-fourths mile east of Gilmore City in 1930.
On March 1, 1931 they, with their son, Duro, moved to this
farm. Thi move wa both unhappy and shaky, as Mrs.
Oberhelman's roots were deeply planted in the Manson
area. It took her a long time to make the adjustment. The
family moved here at the start of the Great Depression.
Those were very hard and demanding years, in order to
keep the farm. Many people didn't make it through and
had to suffer foreclo ures.
One bright pot was the change from the old kerosene
lamp to electric lights. That \\as really a mile tone, and how
one skimped to try to hold the electric bill to five dollars a
month. Compare that to today's electric bill.

BERNARD NICKLES FAMILY
Bernard and Myrna Nickles were married in St. Paul
Lutheran Church at Palmer, Iowa on December , 1956.
They have been blessed with five children. Mark, their
olde t, graduated from the Gilmore City-Bradgate School in
1977 and now lives on a farm by Lizard Lake and works for
Blaine Peddicord, besides raising orne live tock. Matthew
graduated thi spring from high chool and will be leaving
for the U.S. Air Force in December. Jason, Jill and Jered all
attend Gilmore City-Bradgate School and are in the 9th, 7th
and 5th grade , re pectively.
The family are active members of St. John' Lutheran
Church, Lizard Town hip, Palmer, Iowa.
The ickle family moved to thi area in September 1971.
They bought and moved onto the farm located three miles

Frank and Anna Oberhelman

Frank operated thi farm until his retirement in the early
1950 . Hi big community contribution wa being a long
time school director, beginning in the Weaver township
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chool district, and ending in the early day of Gilmore
City-Bradgate. He wa on the board that truggled to
combine the outlying rural di tricts with the Gilmore City
Independent. Those were trying times for these people,
working at great odd to e tabli h thi district. Frank
retired as a chool director in 1959.
Anna died on Mother' Day, 1953. Frank lived on the
farm with Duro and hi family until his death in March of
1960. They were members of St John's Lutheran Church,
Lizard town hip.

In 1970, I wa unday chool superintendent at the Fir t
Lutheran Church in Gtlmore City. It o happened, at the
time, there wa a wido\\ lad , whom I had known all along,
who was teaching Sunday School. Well, we two sort of
became attached to each other. Finally, I asked her if she

DURO OBERHELMA
I, Duro Oberhelman, grew up on the farm outh of
Gilmore City, as mentioned in the stor of my parent ,
Frank and Anna Oberhelman. I graduated from the
Gilmore City High School in 1937. Until the time I wa
drafted into the Army Air Corp in September 1942, I
continued to live with my folk I pent orne time a a rural
school teacher at Weaver No. 7, and as a student at Iowa
State College. I erved in the armed force for three years.
My military career wa tate ide, training to be an airplane
mechanic, aerial gunnery, etc. While I was in the ervice, I

Duro Oberhelman famUy

would accept my hand. She accepted, and a a re ult,
Evelyn Ricklef became my wife on Augu t 7, 1971. Thi
turned out to be one of the greatest events of my life. From
that time on, I have lived with Evelyn on her farm ea t of
Gilmore City.
Evelyn had three chtldren from her fir t marriage. Their
names are: Dennis, DeWayne and Deanne. In the
meantime they have married and given u grandchildren.
We have grown into a fine family.
Evelyn and I have operated our two farms by ourselve .
We manage quite well with the help of our "trusty John
Deere' ." Occa ionally, we do get orne help. ow, a I
approach the ripe old age of ixty-five, we are thinking o
retirement and of all that goe with it-travel, visiting and
fi hing.
HElKE ABE S
Heike Abens came to Iowa from Illinois when he wa
sixteen year old, along with hi parent , Jacob and arah
Abens. They ettled on a farm ju t south of Lizard Lake.
Hi brother and sisters were: Ella, Waite, Louis, Erne t,
Sena, ora, Lawrence, Elma, Edna and Irene.
In 1914, he married Alma Hinrich of Palmer. The
farmed near Lizard Lake and near St. John's Lutheran
Church at Palmer. They had four children: Elmer, Carl.
Leroy and Evelyn.

married Sarah McAliley of Chester, South Carolina on July
7, 1945. Upon my discharge from the Air Corps, we moved
to Fort Dodge, Iowa. I was employed by the U.S. Soil
Con ervation Service. I attended Iowa State Univer ity from
1949 through 1951 and earned my degree in agronomy. I
continued my oil conservation po ition until June 1953,
when we moved back to the farm to help my dad, following
the death of my mother in May 1953.
Sarah and I had two children: Paul, born June 8, 1946
and Sally born Augu t 23, 1951. They are both graduate of
Gilmore City-Bradgate, where they participated in sports
and music. Paul and Sally are also graduate of Iowa State
College. They are now married and live away from thi area.
Paul and Lois live in the Detroit area, where he is a
alesman for a hardware company. They have two children:
Kelly and Jason. Sally is married to James Veenstra of
Jefferson, Iowa. They live in Belleville, Illinois, where he is a
grain merchandi er for Peavey Grain Company. Their
children are Ryan and Kyle.
With continued failing health, starting in 1959, Sarah
passed away in ovember 1963. This was a terrible blow to
me and my children.

Helke and Alma Abena

Leroy died when he was only six months old. Elmer died
when he was twelve years old in a hunting accident at Lizard
Lake. He was with hi father, grandfather and brother,
Carl. The had taken the gun from the car, the family dog
ran to him, and got his foot caught in the trigger
mechanism of the gun, cau ing it to go off and killing Elmer
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Jame Veenstra of Jeffer on. They live in Belleville, Illinois,
where he is a grain merchandi er for the Peavey Grain
Company of St. Loui . They have two children: Ryan, three
and a half. and Kyle, four months.
And o, Duro and I continue to farm. We do quite a bit of
traveling. visiting our children. We like to fish, and hope
that we will be able to travel and do our fi hing for many
more year .

almo tin tantl ·.This left arl, ten, and Evelyn, six month
old as the remaining children.
After chool days were over, Carl helped his father farm.
He was drafted into the army in May 1941 and erved two
and one-half year but was given a medical discharge in
Januar 1945.
Heike and Alma purcha ed the Mr . Carrie Hamer ly
farm three mile east of Gilmore City in 1943 and moved
there from a farm near Palmer in January of 1945, the very
day that Carl came home from the ervice. Carl helped
Heike farm, but in March of 1947, Carl died of a ruptured
appendix.
In Qctober 1947, Evelyn married Raymond "Bud"
Ricklef: . Heike and Alma retired from farming and moved
to Gilmore City. Bud and Evelyn moved onto the farm.
Heike pas ed away in 1971 at the age of eventy-nine. Alma
i still ltvmg in Gilmore City and is able to be in her own
home. She will be eighty-nine years old on her next
birthday

LEO ARD MARTI

0'00

ELL

Leonard M. O'Donnell was born October 21, 1 90, in
Boone County, Iowa, the on of Sarah Victoria Stanley
O'Donnell and Jeremiah O'Donnell. When he was five years
old the family moved to a farm east of Gilmore City in
Humboldt County. There were seven children in the family:
Gertrude (Hiram Tubb ), Edward (Tilda Anderson),
Blanche (Will Tubb ), Leonard (Ethel B. Delle), Clarence
(Clara Ca ), ora (Orville Watt , econd marriage Wm.
Anselment), Au tin (Amy Jarvis). He farmed the family
farm until 1922 when he and his mother moved into
Gilmore City. Leonard and his brother-in-law Hiram Tubbs
built a house in the north part of Gilmore City, where
Leonard and hi mother lived.
On July 24, 1924, he married Ethel B. Delle, daughter of
0. Maude Bu h Delle and John Delle. Leonard worked at
the Gilmore Elevator until 1927 when the couple moved to a
farm outh of Gilmore City in Pocahonta County where
they lived until 1952 when they moved to Fort Dodge. They
were the parent of two daughters: Pauline, now Mr . Karl
Kolacia of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and Dorothy, now Mr . James
E. Pyle of Pomeroy, Iowa. The Pyle' live and farm in
Pocahonta County.
Ethel Blanche Delle O'Donnell was born July 21. 1895,
on the family farm west of Gilmore City in Pocahonta
County the daughter of Odelia Maude Bush Delle and John
Delle who were early ettler of Pocahonta County and
later lived many year in Gilmore City. The Wm. P. Bush
and Mary Stott Bush family moved from William
Town hip m Calhoun County and home teaded a farm we t
of Gilmore City. Their children were: Pratt (died in
infancy), J. E. Bu h, Jo eph, Blanche (Mrs. Frank Spies),
0. Maude (Mrs. John Delle), and Oliver Bush. After Wm.
P. Bush' death his wife, Mary, who was blind and an
invalid from arthritis, made her home with her daughter
Blanche, Mrs. Frank Spies.

RAYMO D (BUD) RICKLEFS
Raymond Ricklef wa born to Herman and Margaret
Behrend Ricklef . He had three ister : Ann, Myrtle and
Inez, and one brother, Dale. He grew up west of Lizard
Lake, and after hi chool day were over, he helped his
father farm.
In 1942, three day before Chri tma , he wa drafted into
the army. He erved in the European Theatre for two year
and wa di charged in December 1945. He continued to be
a farmer .
In October, 1947 he married Evelyn Abens and they
moved to the Abens farm, three mile east of Gilmore City.
They had three children: Dennis, DeWayne and Deanne.
Bud died in August of 1966. Dennis wa to be a fre hman in
college. DeWayne a junior in high chool, and Deanne a
fifth grader in Gilmore City-Bradgate. With the boys help
and Evelyn' dad to upervi e, they continued to farm.
In Augu t. 1971. a pecial and happy event occurred.
Evelyn married Duro Oberhelman. He had lost hi wife in
1963 and had two children, Paul and Sally. Paul wa
married and living in lllinois. Sally wa a junior at Iowa
State. Duro and Evelyn decided to live where Evelyn was
ltvmg, and to help each other farm. Deanne wa still at
home, a sophomore at Gilmore City-Bradgate. DeWa ne
was a senior at the Univer ity of orthern Iowa and Dennis
wa married and teaching at Je up, Iowa. So, we are a
complete and happy family again.
Our family i growing. We now have eight grandchildren.
Denni married Carol Allen of Humboldt. They have two
children: Kendall, four and Kristin, one and a half.
DeWayne married Becky Spencer of Ida Grove. He i a
John Deere salesman at Ida Grove. They have two children:
Collin, fifteen and Bryce, two and a half. Deanna married
Richard Winkey of Humboldt. She i a certified public
accountant and live in Ankeny, Iowa. Paul married Lois
Hugins of Clear Lake. He i a ale man for a hardware
company. They live in the Detroit area. They have two
children: Kelly, nine and Jason, six. Sally is married to

Leonard O'Donn II
family
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i manager of Omaha Standard Truck Box and Equipment
in Humboldt. and orman and on Bill have the Chry lerPlymouth Dodge Garage and Sale in Humboldt.
In 1950 Rudy Olson and Marte Peter en were married
and contmued farming. Rudy was formally from Bode,
Iowa and had four grown children.
The farm in Aver Town hip was originally owned b
Mrs. Olson' uncle, Martin Larsen. Martin died uddenl
enroute to Denmark to visit hi parent . The farm wa then
old to el Lar en of Bradgate. father of Mr . OL on. h
later purcha ed the farm from the Lar en E tate. Mr .
01 on tated that living on the same farm for 57 year ha
een many up and down . but the community ha been
good to her and her family.
They have been members of Rutland Trinity Lutheran
Church for over 75 years and have been faithful in attendin
and supporting their church and other community intere t .

John Delle, on of Adam and Margaret Delle. wa born in
Lafayette County, Wi consin. In 1 1 he bought and hometeaded a farm west of Gilmore City. He married Odelia
Maude Bu h March 26, 1890. They celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary with re ident of Gilmore City. For
nearly fift years he wa an attendant of the Gilmore City
Methodi t Church and Mr . Delle taught Sunday School.
The children of 0. Maude Bu h Delle and John Delle were:
Wm., Mary (Leslie Wheeler), Jo eph (died in infancy).
Ethel B. (Leonard M. O'Donnell), Chester (Marie). Le ter
(Hazel Wearmouth), Raymond (Evelyn). Lillie (Willard
Peterson, econd marriage Clifford Hackley), Margaret
(Keith Bau erman). A grand on. Bill Peter on. made his
home with hi grandparents.
At one time in the 1930' between the two families of
Delle and O'Donnell, we, Pauline and Dorothy, had living
within a two block area in the north part of Gilmore City the
following relative : a great-grandmother, Mary Stott Bush;
grandmother and grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. John Delle;
cousin, Bill Peter on; great aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Spte and Lewell; grandmother. Sarah Victoria
Stanley O'Donnell; and aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Tubbs.
Mrs. Gertie Tubb will be well remembered by many in
the Gilmore City area. She, a a practical our e,
accompanied Dr. Tom Herrick to the home and was pre ent
to help with the delivery of the new baby. then stayed in the
home caring for the mother and infant and helping in the
home until the mother was able to re ume her dutie . She
also assi ted Dr. Jones on baby cases.

MAX PAGE FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Max Page were married Augu t 29. 1965 in
We t Bend, Iowa. Max wa born in Web ter City on
October 31. 1943, and grew up in the Rolfe area. He
graduated from Rolfe High School in 1963. His parent are
Mr. and Mr . Floyd E. Page of rural Dayton, Iowa.
hirley wa born 10 Algona on May 27. 1945, and grew up
south of West Bend. She graduated from Rolfe High School
in 1963. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett of rural
West Bend.
Max and Shirley have two daughter : Kri tin, born April
29, 1969, and Pamela, born July 28, 1972.
Maxi an oil jobber, distributing Standard Oil product .
They moved to the Gilmore City area from Rolfe in 1972. At
that time, Max acquired the Standard Oil agency from Fa ·e
Ander on. They pre ently reside four and one-half mile
north of Gilmore City.

MR. AND MRS. RUDY OLSO

Mu Page {amUy

MADS PAULSE FAMILY
Mads and Anna Paulsen moved from Chicago to a farm
one mile east and one mile north of Gilmore City in 1915.
Both were born in Denmark. Mads was born on January 5,
1 7, and immigrated to the United State when he wa
eighteen years old. Anna was born on March 20, 1 91, and
was eight month old when her family ettled in Chicago.
Mads and Anna met in Chicago and were married on
February 17, 1912. Their fir t child, a daughter, Evelyn.
was born in Chicago on Christmas Day, 1913.
They moved to the Hans Andersen farm southeast of

Rudy and Marie Ol10n
Art and Norman Petersen

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Olson live in Avery Township,
Section 29, Humboldt County. Mr . 01 on moved to thi
farm in 1926 as a bride of Arthur Petersen of Bode. She wa
a teacher in the rural school at that time. They were the
parents of two ons, Arthur born in 1927 and Norman born
in 1931. Mr. Peter en passed away in 1932 at the age of 29
of a diabetic condition and ruptured appendix. His widow,
Marie, continued farming and raised her children. Arthur
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Gilmore City where they lived until 1924. Their second
daughter, Dori , was born on March 3, 1918, on thi farm.
The ne t move wa to the J. L. Hunter farm one-half mile
north of Gilmore City where their on, Robert, wa born on
January 29, 1926.
In 1930 Mad and family moved into Gilmore City and
operated the Red Front Cafe. After a year in town he
discovered he preferred the country life and the family
moved to the Tim Griffin farm outh ea t of town. They
moved back to the Hunter farm a year later and this was
their home until retirement in 1952 when they moved into
Gilmore City. Mad died on January 29, 1958, and Anna
died on May 21, 196 .
All three children graduated from Gilmore City High
School. Evelyn graduated in 1931, attended nur es training
at Mercy Hospital in Fort Dodge, and married Albert
Heskje. She wa a career nur e, and at the time of her death
in 19 0 was the director of n11rsing at Rotary Ann Home in
Eagle Grove, Iowa. She had one daughter, Jo Ellen.
Dori graduated from high chool in 1935 and attended
Wartburg College for two years. She taught for four years in
rural chools near Gilmore City, one year in Churdan, and
two year in Rutland before marrying Alden Stevenson of
Humboldt on July 10, 1944. After the death of her husband
in 1946, Doris and her on, Gary, lived with her parents in
Gilmore City. She taught in the Gilmore City School for
twent -two year during which time he attended cia e at
Buena Vista College and earned her B.A. degree in 1961.
She was also organist at Fir t Lutheran Church for thirty
years. In 1968 he married Curtis Jones and moved to
Boone, Iowa, where she continued her teaching career until
retirement in 19 3.
Gary. on of Dori , attended the Gilmore Cit chool for
hi elementary and high chool education and graduated in
1963. He graduated from Iowa State in 1966, and then
spent two years in the U.S. Army including one year in
Vietnam. Gary now lives in Virginia with his wife and two
daughter and i working for the U.S. Government.
Robert (Bob) graduated in 1943 and farmed with hi dad
after ervice in World War II. He married the former Irene
Siefert of Clare, and they have two on , Randy and Robert.
In 1952 they moved to Miami, Florida, where Bob wa pilot
for Ea tern Air Line . They now re ide in Humboldt, Iowa.

Blaine, Jean, and Kathy Peddicord

1945 from De Moines, Iowa where Blaine had been
employed by Rock I land and Jean wa doing nur ing there.
They have farmed on their farm located three mile south
and one and one-half miles east of Gilmore City for the past
thirty- even years. Blaine's parents returned to Humboldt
County and lived until they pas ed away. Blaine's father
passed away in 1966 and hi mother in 1973.
After Jean's father death in 1944 her mother took nurses
training and worked in the ho pita! department at
Wo dward Hospital. At the age of eventy-two he moved
into an apartment in Humboldt, Iowa. After that time she
made her home with Blaine and Jean where she now re ides
at the age of ninety-three.
Jean and Blaine are the parent of one daughter, Kathy
Kay (Peddicord) Telford, and a on who passed away in
1946.
Kathy attended and graduated from Gilmore City
School. She is married to Larry Telford from Otto en, Iowa.
Larry is the son of Roy and Dora Telford. Kathy and Larry
are the parent of two son , Blaine and David. Blaine was
born October 10, 1966 at Fort Dodge, Iowa. David was
born March 27, 197 at Humboldt, Iowa. Kathy, Larry and
their family live on the family Century Farm.
Blaine and Jean are member of the Gilmore City United
Methodt t Church, Ma onic Lodge and Ea tern Star at
Gilmore City, Iowa; Rebecca Lodge at Humboldt, Iowa;
Oddfellow Lodge at Rutland, Iowa; A.B.U.B. Ekr Shrine at
Sioux City, Iowa; Olive and White Shrine at Fort Dodge,
Iowa; and Scottish Rite in De Moines, Iowa.

BLAI E A D JEAN PEDDICORD
Blaine was born Augu t 15, 1917 in Dallas County. He is
the on of Earne t and Maude (Smith on) Peddicord.
Blaine is one of even children, five boy and two gtrls. He
received hi schooling in Dallas County, Iowa.
Jean is the daughter of Ira and Florence (Reed) Reedy.
She wa born November 11, 1918 at Coalville, Iowa. She has
two sister and one brother. Jean received her chooling at
Clare, Iowa. After graduating in 1936 he went on to nurses
training at Mercy Ho pita! School of ursing in Fort
D dge. Iowa.
Blaine and Jean moved to Humboldt County in February

FLORE CE REEDY
Mr . Florence Reedy was honored on her 90th birthday
with an open hou e, May 6, at the First ational Social
Center in Humboldt.
Mr . Reedy i a remarkable woman. She neither looks
nor act 90 year old. She has worked hard and kept active
all of her adult year . She was born at Blue Rapids, Kan as,
but moved to ebra ka with her famil · and wa educated at
Ve ta, ebra ka. he moved back to Kan as when he wa
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ebra ka; and Mr . Jo eph <Betty) Porter of Fr no,
California.

Fl ren

GRACE ELIZABETH PETER

R d

16 ·ear old She married lame Ira Reed in 1906 and the ·
moved to Fort Dodge in 1912, where he worked a a mining
foreman for the Fort Dodge Gypsum Company. In 1923, he
decided to tr · farming which he did on a ub-rented farm
northea t of Fort D dge, with a friend. They then farmed
near Evanston Boarder Plains, north of Lehigh, where three
of their children all tarted chool. Everett and Edna
graduated from Lehigh High School. The famil then
moved to the Clare farm area (Tom Welch farm) for eleven
years.
Mr. Reedy' health forced him to quit farming and the
bought an acreage near Redfield (in Dalla County) and
lived there two year until he died in 1944.
Florence wa only 55 years old when he died. She moved
to Omaha, and became a hou e mother for the Omaha
Home for Bo · (Ma onic pon ored). he wa there two
years and then moved to Humboldt, where he cared for C.
W. Gadd, a local banker, for two year .
At 5 ·ears of age, he decided to take practical nur ing
training at the Woodward State Ho pita!. Following her
training, she worked there for 11 1,., year , retiring at age 72,
to an apartment in Humboldt. She lived in an apartment of
the Ben and Lucille Miller re idence for 14 year . The pa t
five years, he ha lived with her daughter and on-in-law,
Jean and Blaine Peddicord, on their farm outh and ea t of
Gilmore City.
A ide from orne arthriti in her knees, she i in good
health. She keep bu y and help Jean with the hou ework
and cooking. She usually fly to California for four month
every wmter to be with her daughter Bett (Mr . Jo eph)
Porter in Fre no, but didn't go this winter.
he wa n't around much when her own grandchildren
were growing up. but feel privileged to be able to enjo her
great-grandchildren. She ha eight grandchildren and 1
great-grandchildren.
She enjoys crocheting afghans (made seventy, two winter
ago). Loves to read and i an avid letter writer. She
attributed her long life and good health to keeping busy and
active and intere ted in people and life in general.
She i a long time member of the Ea tern Star and Olive
Shrine. She i a member of the Reorganized Church of the
Latter Day Saint in Coalville.
Her children and families are as follows: Everett Reedy
of Humboldt; Mrs. Blaine (Jean) Peddicord of rural
Gilmore City; Mr . E. L. (Edna) Kilgore of Omaha,

Henry Pete

I wa born the daughter of Eike W. and Elizabeth Cirk .
H nr Peter became my hu band. He pa ed awa · th
summer of l %5.
We moved from a farm in Humb ldt County to the
pre nt farm in the pring of 1943. At that time we had
three childr n: Leo, 16; Dean, 12; and Jeanne. 3.
Leo lives on the home place and farm . Dean married
B nnie Will of Bo holm in 1954. They live on a farm near
Gilmore City and have fi ur children: Pamela, the olde t,
live in Arne with her hu band. CherJ Borland live in
Algona with her on, Ryan. Janet attend colle e in Cedar
Fall , and wa married to Dave Shoberlin in July 19 1. Jim
attend colle e in Arne and farm with hi father. Dean i
at o a veteran of the Korean War.
Jeanne and Daryl Hutchin on were married in 1955 and
live in Gilmore City. They have four children. The olde t.
Linda live in Birmin ham, Alabama with her hu band
L ·nn Hagar and dau hter. Andrea; Brenda i married to
Dave Benjamin and they live on a farm near Gilmore Cit .
Patricia married D n Cirk Augu t 14. 19 2. They make
their home in Btg Sprmg , Texa . Patricia attend Texa
Tech in Lubbo k. Don i emplo ·ed with a paving
con tructton compan}
teve i a enior at Gilmore City
Hi h School.
I belong to the Gilmore City Semor Citizen and the Lake
Happ Homemaker . I am a member of St John' Lutheran
Church. We live in Lake Town hip, Sectton 26.
THE DEA

PETERS FAMILY

Dean and Bonnie Peter moved to the Gilmore City area
in 1954. D an is the son of Mr. and Mr . Henrv Peter of
Gilmore City and Bonnie i the daughter of Mr: and Mr .
Clarence Will of Boxholm.
Dean graduated from Gilmore City High School and
erved in the Army for 2 year prior to hi marria e to
Bonnie Will of Boxholm. She graduated from Boxholm
High School and was employed at Lutheran Ho pita! in Fort
D d e. The moved on a farm outh of Gilmore City.
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Mar and Pete Peters

Pam, Jan t, Bonnl , Dean, Cb ryl, Jam

Pete

They are the parents offour children: Pamela (Mrs. Don,
McCiannahan of Storm Lake; Cheryl Borland of Algona;
Janet (Mr . David) Schoeberlein of Havelock; and James
Dean of Gilmore City. They have two grandchildren: Ryan
Borland of Algona and Katrina McCiannahan of Storm
Lake.
In 1972 they purchased a farm in Pocahontas County,
Lake Town hip, Section l. and moved there in 1975 where
they now reside .
1 hey belong to the Fir t Lutheran Church in Gilmore
City and are active in church council. ALCW, Racheal
Circle. choir and Lutheran Fellowship Group. They are
members of the Harnett John on Unit # 239 American
Legion and Auxiliary.
Dean i a farmer and hi son Jim farm with him. They
are engaged in grain and livestock farming.

THE FAMILY OF JOHN AND HANNAH GUT ECHT
The family of John and Hannah Gutnecht came to the
Gilmore City area in 1905. They purcha ed a farm in Lake
Township. Section 25 and built many of the present
buildings.
John died at the age of 53 . They were parents of four
children: Marie, Carl, Ed and Esther. Hannah and the
three youngest moved to Fort Dodge. Carl moved on to
California and was employed by Lo Angeles Transportation Co. for 32 years. Ed worked for U.S. Gyp urn Co. then
wa transferred to many other states before retiring. He
spent 45 year with gypsum mining. Both are now deceased.
Esther went to business college then worked for several
bu ine s firm in Fort Dodge. In 1947 she married Charles
Herron and moved to the Los Angeles area. Her mother,
Hannah at o moved and lived with them until she died at 96
year of age. The next year, E ther's husband. Charles,
pa ed on. Esther, now Mrs. Tom Porter, lives in Seal
Beach, California.

income together with her big garden, helped save the family
farm in the depression year .
Both were active in community work. Peter erved a
Lake Town hip tru tee, School Town hip trea urer. Farm
Bureau member and erved on Gilmore City Co-op Elevator
board. Marie. a homemaker, helped with both 4-H and
church activities. She was a charter member of Women's
Missionary and erved as president of St. John' Ladies Aid.
The family were member of St. John's Lutheran Church,
Lizard Township.
Peter and Marie retired from farming and moved to Fort
Dodge. They celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in
December 1969. He pas ed away September 1979 and
Marie in February 19 0. They enjoyed four children and 16
grandchildren. The children were: Mabel, Donald, Dorothy
and Darleen.
Darleen Maiden is a business ecretary in the Univer ity
of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, Michigan. She has five
children.
Dorothy Wicks. whose husband Lester was in the Air
Force for 25 years, traveled with him along with their four
children. She is decea ed in 1976. Lived in San Jo e,
California.
Donald Peters-story elsewhere.
Mabel Christen en-story follow .
D A. R. (BOB) CHRISTE SE
MABEL (PETERS)
Mabe11 is married to A. R. (Bob) Christensen and live in
Humboldt County. Corinth Township, Section 17. on the
farm her parents purchased in 1956.
Mabel graduated from Gilmore City High School,
attended Buena Vista and Wartburg College. She taught
rural chool in Pocahontas and Humboldt Counties. She
married Bob in 1944. He i the son of the late Thomas T.
and Maggie Skow Christensen of Humboldt. Bob moved to
the Gilmore City community with the Ole Sindergard
family. He worked for many area farmers. On summer
Sunday afternoons you could always find him playing softball with the Lizard Lake Wildcats team. The home ball
diamond was at Lizard Lake. He then erved in the army
during World War II. Bob's hobby keep them on the farm.
He enjoy riding hor es and wa a charter member of the
Fort Dodge Dragoon Cavalry. They have participated in
many parade and hor e show . They have farmed in the
Gilmore City, Man on and Fort Dodge area. Their on
Allan i employed a a coil welder at Hot yin Humboldt.

THE PETER PETERS FAMILY
Hannah's olde t daughter, Marie had married Peter G.
Peters. In 1928, they purchased the family farm and moved
there. They engaged in general farming together and
managed a flock of chicken . Marie old hatching eggs to
Wellen Hatchery at Humboldt for many year . In fact, this
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THE DO ALD G. PETERS FAMILY
Donald Peter , the on of Peter and Marie Peter , wa
born in ection 10 of Lizard own hip on October 26, 1925.
While an infant, the famil) moved to Section 30 of Lake
Township and a fe\\ ·ear later to ectton 25 of Lake
To'" n hip, '"here his parent purcha ed the farm on which
he now lh:e .
Donald' mother, Marie wa born in Bloomington,
Illinois. Marie's mother, Hannah Ro enau Gutknecht, wa
born in Illinois and both Hannah' parent immigrated
from Hamburg. Germany. John Gutknecht, Marie' father,
wa born in Columbus, Indtana, and John' parents came
from Berne and Zurich, Swttzerland.
Donald's father, Peter, wa born and rai ed in Lizard
I own hip. Hi father and mother, Egbert Gerde Peter
and Anna Schoon Peter , both immigrated from Gro felm,
Germany.

brother, Kenneth, and hi wife, Marlene, farm near
Palmer, adjacent to our birthplace.
I grew up in a loving environment, with not only my
family but many cousins to play "hide and seek" with on my
grandparent' farm ea. t of Palmer. For a long time, Sunday
noon '"as a potluck dinner at grandmother's table with a11
ten familie in attendance. I doubt that it was called a
potluck in tho. e day , it wa more of a ritual and fun, fun.
Grandfather always nurtured hi watermelons with loving
care, and so I well remember all tho e watermelon partie
we all hared with him. How could I forget tho e e citing
chivaree parties after the wedding ! Then there were entire
summer in which I wa "farmed out" as a young baby itter
to cou in who e parent were expecting an addition to the
family. I actually believe I pent a ummer in each of my
aunt' home .
There wa a ummer when a tornado swept through our
farm, snatched away the chicken hou e, and needle s to
say, a good number of chicken , and a few other le
important building . We alway went to the ba ement
before the torm hit. The thing I remember m t of the
whole thing wa the mell of the potatoes. Maybe thi was
becau e we kids pent o much time prouting them.
Becau ewe lived only one and a half mile from town, we
didn't qualify to ride the school bu , o in warm weather we
either took turns riding the one bicycle or we walked. In
winter we walked or ran, depending on how cold it wa , or
occa ionally rode with Daddy on egg or cream delivery day.
There wa Daisy, our "good for nothing" Shetland pony,
though I didn't think that when I was a young girl. She was
my friend and confidant, except that she had the na tie t
habit of running under a low branch of the same apple tree
when she wa tired of my company. There I would lie on the
ground, calling her na ty names; however, the next day he
would always come when I whistled. Strange thing, I can't
remember whatever happened to my beloved Dai y. But I
di ttnctly remember what happened to our favorite dog,
Rex. Someone had hot him through the back legs, and he
crawled home to die.
It eemed a nightmare when my little brother got hi
hand chewed up while pulling cob from the hand corn
heller a Mother and I were preparing to feed the chickens,
and again when my youngest brother toddled out of the
wagon box and got tangled in the wheel poke while we
were picking corn. They both survived and Oh! What a long
time ago that eem . Of cour e, a mo t of us this age
remember "The great depression days" when our Daddys
didn't have a penny to give us for a licorice sucker.
De pite all the above mentioned, my chool day were
brightened with an abundant supply of teachers I loved. My
high chool days eemed to center around volleyball,
ba ketball and band. For some trange reason we always
seemed to have good athletes at Palmer and I believe they
still do.
Along about my enior year I met Donald at a Luther
League convention. We began dating and spent most of our
dates roller skating. We were married in 1945 and moved

The Donald G. Peters famU

Don attended his fir t eight year at a rural school ju t
we t of the home place on the hill, with hi older ister,
Mabel. and two younger i ters, Dorothy and Darleen.
Dorothy passed away in 1976 of cancer, Mabel and Bob
Chri tensen live in Corinth To\\n hip, and Darleen re ide
in Ann Arbor, Michigan. Their parent , Pete and Marie
passed away in 1979 and 19 0. Donald graduated from
Gilmore City High School in 1943.
I, Ivadell Marie Peters, am the daughter of John and
There ia omann. I was born on June 13, 1926. I attended
all my school days at Palmer and graduated in 1944. I, a
well a my two brother and one sister were all born in the
same house as my father wa , in Section 2 in Bellview
Township.
My mother, Ther cia, wa born in Roanoke, Illinois. She
was the oldest of ten children born to Kate Garrels Reiter
and Mike Reiter. Kate came to America at age eight, from
Munkelboe, Aurick Germania. Mike wa
born in
Metamore, Illinois, as were his parents. My father, John
omann was born in Bellview Township and was the fifth
child born to Johann and Marie Muller omann. Marie
Muller immigrated from Aurick, Germany and Johann
from Ostfriesland, Germany.
My sister Eileen and hu band, Raymond Hohensee, farm
near Manson. My oldest brother, Merlin, is a laboratory
and X·ray technician in Modesto, California. My youngest
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initiation into high school. At that time the boys were to
dress as girls and visa-versa. So Don's transition as a girl
went as follow , his sister Mabel, found one of their suits
which fit him approximately. The straight, tight, skirt had
lit. in the side hem, fortunately, which of course made for
omewhat ea ier stride. The pike heels, which were a real
pain, completed his outfit. Eileen Koch, a cousin who just
had to get in on the fun, curled his abundant hair wtth a
curling iron. It then had the appearance of an afro. So, off
to catch the bus . The two girls were equally awarded for
their effort as they heard the roars of laughter coming form
the bu , as Don, with great care, climbed aboard. He was
awarded a Shaeffer ink pen for "best dressed girl." As a
matter of fact, he couldn't recall later just how many offers
he had received from hi fellow male student for a date that
evening.
The above episode was one of the last times he rode the
chool bus. His father bought him a black Model A with
green wheels and also ecured a school driving permit for
him. His own transportation, of cour e. was intended olely
to get him home ooner for choring. It took a long time to
milk cows by hand. Donald say he also picked up a few
other riders, whose fathers had this arne idea, and there
were times when the car was used to e cort a certain teacher
uptown for her doctor appointment.
Isn't it great that each of u is bles ed with a memory.
One could write a book or at the very least have something
to reminisce about. We do feel fortunate to be surrounded
by so many caring, friendly, Chri tian people in this
community. We have, sometime in the past, enjoyed
vacations to the north, outh, east and west and still feel
"Home is the be t."

into the small hou eon the Peters family farm. Don worked
for hi father for seven years. The e were happy years as our
babie began arriving. Of cour e, the fiftie were very stable
years as compared to the economy now.
When Donald's parents moved to Fort Dodge in
December of 1950, we moved across the lane into the big
hou e.
In 1964 we purchased an adjoining farm and promptly
the entire family was obliged to begin picking up rock. This
eem to be an everlasting chore. Later Donald began
putting in terraces to conserve the soil. We were selected
"F.H.A. farm family of the year" in our district in 1972,
and Ia t year were again honored a a di trict winner for soil
con ervation. Who is more dedicated than is a farmer to his
oil. Donald will remark, "God won't make anymore of it."
We are diversified farmers, I guess. Until 1976, when
Donald developed a "bad knee," we had a dairy herd in
which our four oldest children also each did his share.
Donald has also raised purebred Durocs since his 4-H days,
and needle to ay, thi too involved the entire family.
Feeder cattle and sheep to keep the grass down in the
pa tures completed our livestock program. Of course we
rai ed corn and beans and occasionally, oat and hay.
The farmstead has changed in the past few years, as trees
and buildings needed replacing and with much more to be
done.
We raised our ix children on this family farm first
bought by Donald's grandparents, John and Hannah
Gutknecht, in 1905. So we are third generation owneroperators here, having purchased a portion of it this year,
19 2.
Linda, our eldest, re ides in Waldorf, Maryland and is
pre ently employed in Southern Maryland Hospital at
Clinton a O.B. co-ordinator and assi tant supervisor for in
and out surgery. She has two children: Dawn and Brian.
ancy and Bruce Wilts, Paul and Traci live in Cedar
Rapids where they are both employed. Nancy works with
Banks of Iowa Computer Service (a bank data processing
frrm) a executive ecretary to vice pre ident of operations
and her husband, Bruce is a co t engineer at Square D.
Kathy has been working for twelve years at Central Lab Inc.
in Fort Dodge on contact assembly. She ha two children:
Ja on and Michelle. David is a real estate associate with
Van Vleet Realtors in Medford, Oregon. He has two on :
Jeremy and Corey. Stephen graduated in 1981 and helps his
father in the farming operation. Susan is in the tenth grade
at Gilmore City-Bradgate High School and i active in
numerous activities.
We have all been member of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Lizard Township near Palmer, where Don is
pre ently erving on the church board.
Don and our children, with the exception of Susan, who
is till in chool, have all graduated from Gilmore City
chool and have, I'm sure an abundance of memories of
their school days.
The memory uppermo t in Donald's mind was his

THE HARRY PETERS FAMILY
1928-1973

Harry and Be le Peten

We moved into the Gilmore City community the spring of
1928. We were newlyweds both from the northwest part of
the state, the Little Rock and Sibley area.
Our farm wa the old Telfer place which we rented
through the bank and Ben Abben who worked there. He
came from the Little Rock area also. Harry's brother, Tom
Peter , was at o employed at the bank. We lived on this
farm for eight years and then moved to the farm just one
mile east of Gilmore City on Highway 3. We lived there for
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Then moved to Galve ton, Te as and wa profe. or of
neurology at the Univer it ofTe as Medical Branch for 13
year . He now is a ociated with the olorado Sprin s
Neurolo ical As ociation.
He married anc Harbon, an R . . from D Moine ,
who wa taking her training at the Univer ity of Iowa at the
same time. They have three children: Thorn, Beth, and
Benjamin, all at home.
After 25 year ofliving in Gilmore City, Be ie and Harry
moved to Humboldt in 1973. We still have the farm, which
Jim Ripperger i farming o we till have interc t around
Gilmore City.
We were members of the United Methodi t Church.
Harry erved on the church board many year . Be ie erved
in all department of the church he \\a a member of the
mted Methodi t Women' gr up, UMYF leader, and
Bible School and Sunday Scho 1 teacher for 30 year .

the next four year . We moved then to the farm we bought
outhe t ofto\\n known a the Griffin farm and lived there
for eight year . We moved into the town of Gilmore City and
Harry began \\Orking for Bill Goodrich in the implement
hop.
During the e year our family grew. Our fir t two
children, orma Jean and Joan were born while we lived on
the fir t farm. After we moved to the farm on Highway 3 our
son, Bruce was born. He wa 2 year old when we moved to
the farm we bought. All 3 of our children went to school in
Gilmore Cit and graduated from high chool there.

THE HISTORY OF TOM PETERS FAMILY

orma Jean, Joan, Bruce

Our olde t daughter, Norma Jean, is a graduate of
Morning ide College in Sioux City and after graduation he
taught in the Sioux City chool sy tern for two year . She
met a young man in the Air Force tationed in Sioux City
and they were married.
Our econd daughter, Joan, took her nur es training at
Iowa Methodist Hospital in De Moine along with cia es
at Drake Univer ity and got her R. . degree. She met a
young man who happened to be stationed near St. Louis,
Mi ouri, while he was taking her p ychopathic training
and they were married. She worked in both De Mome and
Fort D dge ho pita!
orma Jean, now Mr . Chuck Teater, after many years of
living over ea in England, Germany, and South America,
as well a place in the United State , i living in Rantoul,
lllinoi . After 30 some years in service, Chuck retired. They
have four children: Chuck Jr., Susan, Bill, and Karen, who
are married. orma Jean, now a flyer like her hu band,
even though they live at a di tance, fly home quite often.
She a! o is working a coordinator at the Adult Education
Service Center in Rantoul.
Joan, now Mr . M1ck Roskam, after many year of living
at military bases over the United States and four years in
Japan, now lives in Severna Park, Maryland. Mick also
retired from the Air Force and now works for the Gould
Company in Baltimore. They have four grown children:
Michelle, Mark, Kimberly and Scott. She is working
part-time in a hospital in Baltimore. Both their hu band
spent time in the Vietnam War.
Bruce is a graduate of the Univer ity of Iowa College of
Medicine in Iowa City. He pent orne time in service in
Newfoundland after doing hi internship in San Francisco.
He returned to Iowa City and specialized in neurology.

Th Tom Pete

famUy

Tom Peters came to Gilmore City in May of 1926 and was
employed at the Gilmore Exchange Bank until it clo ed in
October, 1931. He then wa employed in the Gilmore City
office of the Humboldt Tru t and Savings Bank when it
opened one week later. He retired on Jul) 1, 1977. Tom also
had an in urance bu inc s. He wa sch ol trea urer for 41
year and town treasurer for 43 year .
Tom wa born in Little Rock, Iowa, May 25, 1905 to Harm
and Margretha Vo Peter . He graduated from Little Rock
High School and received hi advanced education at Cedar
Rapids Business College. He married Gail Chadwick,
August 11, 192 . She was born in Mar hall County, near
Li comb, ovember 24, 1904 to Dan and Lottie Morri on
Chadwick. She graduated from Marshalltown High School
and attended Cedar Rapids Busine s College. Gail was
employed at the Conrad State Bank before coming to
Gilmore City. They are the parents of one daughter, Beverly.
Beverly graduated from Gilmore City High School in 1947
and received her nur es trainmg from Iowa Methodist
Hospital in De Moine , graduating in 1951. She was
married to Larry Reed and they had twin ons, Jim and John.
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CLAUDE ALEXIS PETERSO

John wa killed in 1971 and Jim i now married to Kathryn
Eden of Washington. Iowa. They are now living in
Longmont, Colorado. He and his wife are graduates of the
Univer ity of orthern Iowa.
Beverly later married Lloyd Atwood at Sioux Fall • South
Dakota and they have one son. Tom. who is a sophomore
tudent at Gilmore City High School. Beverly and Tom live
on a farm outhea t of Gilmore City.
In 1952, Gail' niece and nephew. Peggy and Dan
Erick on, children of Gail's ister. Reba, came to make their
home with them. Peggy graduated from Gilmore City High
hool in 1956, attended Iowa State Teachers College in
Cedar Falls, taught school in Odebolt, Iowa and later
married Richard Behrend en of Gilmore City. They are
parent offour bo :Steven, David, Paul and Robert. They
now live in Friona, Texa . Dan Erick on graduated from
Gilmore City in 1959 and i now living in Boston.
Tom ha alway been interested in port . both in high
chool and hi earlier year in the Gilmore City activitie . He
wa alway intere ted in community projects. Tom is a
member of the Ma onic L dge. He i a member of the
United Methodi t Church where he served on the board
many year and was trea urer of the building committee
when the new church was built. Gail is also a member of the
Ea tern Star and was a grand officer in the 0 E. S. in 1954.
She i al o a member of the United Methodi t Church and
erved on the building committee. They are now retired and
have lived at lOS . Gilmore in Gilmore City for the last 47
year .

A TO

FAMILY

Claude and Louie Peteraon

Clau e Alexi Peter on wa born May 14, 1896 to Erne t
W. Peterson and Clara Belle Bush. He attended the chool
in Gilmore City. then attended Humboldt College where he
was a member of the wre tling team. He enlisted in the
Army and served from September 1 • 1917 to May 1 • 1919
in England and Fran e. He married Loui a Maria Downey
(born April 14, 1899) on May 25. 1920, the daughter of
Adam and James Downey and Maria Loui a Davi .
Claude wa a tone rna on and '"ith hi dad built the
stone fence around the VanAlstine home in the late 20' .
Employed a construction contractor for Metropolitan
In urance Co. Then moved to Fort D dge in 1942 where he
worked for Tobin Pkg. and Hormel Pkg. and retired in
1967. He died ovember 4. 1969 and buried at orth Lawn
Cemetery. Fort Dodge.
Loui a. known a Louie, served with her mother and
ister as full time telephone operator from 1914 until her
marriage when she worked as part time operator for the
next 20 years. She was on duty the night the Gilmore City
Mercantile and Telephone Office burned down (copy new
report enclosed). After movmg to Fort Dodge he was
employed in the Bo ton Store for over 20 year . She died
March 8, 1964 and i buried at Marble Valley Cemetery.
They had three children: Elinor Louisa, born March 16,
1921 and wa married to LeRoy F. Guderian on October 2 •
1945. They farmed near Gilmore City for 6 years. Then
moved to Fort Dodge where LeRoy wa employed by Geo A.
Hormel Pkg. until hi retirement He erved in the armed
force in World War II in England, Africa and Italy from
January 1942 to October 10, 1945. Elinor worked as an
accountant and then e tabli hed her own bu ine s. Both are
retired and living in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
They had two children: Judith. born April 23. 1947. she is
an accounting teacher in Deni on. Iowa; Linda, born May
22, 1949 and is married to Richard V. Ault (born June 30,
1969. They have one daughter, Cynthia Judith. born March
15. 1972. Re ide in Clinton, Wi con in where he
employed by Geo. A. Hormel Co.
Meda Mary. born May 17, 1924. married Vinton J.
Tregenza on ovember 29. 1947 and they live in Fort
Dodge. Meda i employed by Sear and Vinton. after
retirement from Geo. A. Hormel and has hi own
refrigeration bu ines .
The have two children: Thoma . born April 17. 1949.
and married Sandar Ruwe in 1977. and they have one

LE01 ARD PETERSO

Anton Leonard Peterson was born in Sweden and was the
on of Carl John Peter on and Caroline Marie Swanson.
brother of Charlie Eno h Borg and Ernest Wtlliam
Peter on. Came to the United State with parents in 1877 to
Sperry. Iowa and moved in 1 90 to Gilmore City.
Met and married Matilda Bendixon (born Apnl 3, 1 74,
daughter of Peter H. Bendixon and Alberta Swendsen) on
April S. 1 93. Anton and Tilda farmed near Gilmore City
until retired and moved into town. Anton died July 25, 1940
and Tilda May in 1945. They both are buried at Marble
Valley Cemetery.
They had two children: Elmira, lives in Council Bluffs;
and Hilda, died in 1927 and i buried in Marble Valley
Cemetery.

Anton and Matilda Peterson
Elmira and Hilda
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daughter, tac . Tom i director of the United Telephone
Co .. Kan a City, Kan as; Paula Lou. rn June 9. 1955, a
graduate R from Iowa Methodt t School of ursing. Des
Moine , and i employed in urgery at De Moine General,
married Denni Smith. a policeman in Clive, Iowa.
Robert D., born October 22, 1930 and attended the
Univer it of ·orthern Iowa and Drake Univer it . He
married June M ri Hult in 1951 and they have three
children: David. a graduate of the Univer ity of Iowa, Iowa
Cit · and works in De Moine ; Mark, attende the
Universit of Iowa, Iowa; Julie, attend Iowa State
Univer it . Arne .
Robert and June both work for the De Moine School
s.., tern, Robert a coun elor and June a ubstitute grade
hool teacher.

el on and had two on . They re ided in Lincoln,
ebra ka; Claude Alexi • born Ma 14, 1 96 nd died
0\·ember 4, 1 69.

CHARLES G. AND EMMA LO G PISEL

Chari and mma P
h weddln annhe ary 1936

Cha . and Emma Pi el. with their four year old on,
Harry J .• moved from John on County to Humboldt Count
in 1 92. Thi northern half of Section 2, Weaver Town hip,
contained 191 acre and wa bought for $30.00 an acre from
Daniel L. Ever ole who wa the fir t ettler on thi prop rty
in 1 69. Cha . and Emma were of German and Iri h
de cent.

ERNEST Wll..LIAM PETERSON

Em t and Clara P t

n

Ernest William Peterson wa born December • 1 69 in
Shalmo okan, Sweden to Carl John Peter on and Caroline
Swanson He came to the U.S. in 1877 with hi parent to
perr ·, Iowa. Then moved to Gtlmore City in 1
where he
met and married Clara Belle Bu h. daughter of Jame U.
Bush and Eliza Randol in 1892.
He erved a a tone rna on for over 60 years. He and his
on, Claude, built the tone wall around the VanAl tine
home in the late 20' . It i till tanding a good a ne...., after
over SO ·ears.

Em t, J

Harry and J pblne PI I
dna and Florence 191

In 1910 Harry married Jo ephine Zeman, daughter of
Frank and Antonie Plucar Zeman, who lived ju t four mile
north in Avery To....,nship, the parent having come from
Tama County, both being born in Europe near Prague and
Vienna. Jo ephine and Harry had two daughter , Edna,
born in 1912, and Florence in 1914. Harry and his father
farmed together and both bought more land. All went to the
Methodi t Church at Unique and traded in Gilmore City,
Rutland and Humboldt.
In 1919 during the flu epidemis of World War I, Jo ie
Pi el died. Then in 1920, Chas. and Emma and Harry and
children came to Gilmore City to live. Cha . bought the
hou eat the corner of Main and Weaver (addre i now 215
S.E. Ave. C.). Father and son worked together again,
erecting and repairing farm building , until death of Cha .
Pi el in 1936.
Edna and Florence went through high chool and Edna
took nur es training, then married Melvin Herrick of
Humboldt in 1934. They had two children: Dennis and
Patricia, before he died in 193 . Florence went through

, Claude Petenon

He died January 19, 1954 and i buried at Marble Valley
Cemetery.
Ernest and Caroline had two children: Jes e D., born
0 tober 11, 1894, died April 10, 1969. He married Anna
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busine s chool in De Moines and worked a hort time for
H. . Van I tine, living at home with her Grandma Pi el.
In I 2 h marred Kenneth eel.
-Florence Pisel eel

19 2. The Pre ler are nm retired. although till have an
intere t in antique and bu for their own plea ure and for
the children.

HOWELL REEVE FAMILY
Howell C. and Ellen (Goodrich) Reeve moved to Gilmore
City from Ea t Moriche , ew York in October of 1946.
HO\\ell worked for Goodri h Implement until 1954 when he
purcha ed the Standard Ser.·ice Station on Highway three.
H operated the tati n until 1%7 when the family moved to
Papillion, ebraska, where he worked for Charle Vrona
Con truction Company. The · are the parent of four
children: Mary Beth, Robert, Beverly and Jo Ellen. Howell
retired in December of 19 2 and he and Ellen have
purcha ed a home in Gilmore Cit and will move back here
in 19 3.

CLA YTO PRESLER FAMILY
Mr. and M . layton Pre ler lived in th Fort Dodge
area fter their marria e. In 1951, after elling a farm near
Callendar, low a, where they had planned to move, the ·
purcha ed the J e Doran farm near Pione r, which had
been occupied by the Will Krebs family for several years.
Their five daughter all graduated from the GilmoreBradgate ommunit · chool.
Su anne wa valedictorian of her clas of 19 6. he
attended th
niver it of Iowa tor two ·ear . he and her
hu band, Jame George. live in Spirit Lake, Iowa where he
i head of the X-ray department of Dickin on County
Ho pita!. he doe alteration for area hop . Their two
on are Iowa tate graduate . Their daughter i tudying
pharmac · at Br okings. outh Dakota tate College.
Ro emar · graduated in 1957 and attended Iowa Central
in Fort D dge. Iowa . She and her husband. Paul Green,
live tn Fort Dodge. He i po tal examiner for thi area of
Iowa Sh i fir t deput · in the clerk of court office,
rna t trat court division. Their dau hter and son are
attending the Univer ity of orthem Iowa.
Marilyn. who graduated in 195 . attended the University
of orthern Io a, then wa private ecretary for Ed Breen
at K.V.F.D. in Fort D dge, Iowa until he marri d Gary
Melton. They Jive in Minneapoli , Minnesota, where he i
with the po tal er.·ice and he own and operate the Rag
Doll ur er · Sch ol. Their daughter and on are in junior
high.
Linda graduated in 19 4 and her husband. Rod Wetzig.
both attended the Grace Bible College in Omaha,
ebra ka. He i now enior pa tor with Orchard iew
Congregational hurch in Mu kegan. Michigan. he i
involved with church activitie and i al o secretary to
another pastor. Their two on are in junior high and grade
chool.
Wanda raduated \\tth the cia of 1970 and i a graduate
of the niversit) of outh Dakota at ermillion. he and
her hu band lived tn Eureka, South Dakota, where he i a
realtor and vice-pre ident of the State Bank. She i pre ently
employed at Walnut Grove, Minnesota as chool librarian
and i in charge of the annual.
Mr . Pre ley, Pan y. wa employed a fir t grade teacher
from 1961 until 1974, with the Gilmore City-Bradgate
chool. She graduated from Buena i ta in 1965.
After farming for many year , Clayton wa forced to give
up this work for health rea on .
They m ved to Gilmore City in 1970. buying the former
Lawrence htmon home. Clayton became intere ted in
antique a hi health improved and tn 1974 they op ned a
large antique tore on Gilmore Street, which attracted
vi itor from a wide area. Thi hop wa old in March of

Holt U Reen famUy
• lr. and Irs. HoweU R e ho"~tn with their children and
grand hUdren. Mr. and rs. John Cb m (MAl) Beth) wh
chUdr n ar : Paula, Paul, Patrick, Patrl Ia and Amy. Robert
R ele and h wife Kathy
d their children: Joey, Danl I and
Jennifer. Belerly Reele; Jo Ellen Reele and h r fiance, te~en
Fiala of Dalld City, • eb ka.

REVERE. D DALE REIFF

Rel rend Dal Relfl

Dale Edward Reiff wa born on June 21, 1941 to
Lawrence and Laverna anders Reiff at Breda, Iowa. He
attended the cho I of t Peter and St Paul (now Hoi ·
ptrit) and Kuemp r Htgh ch I in Carr II. In 195 . he
commenced hi tudie for the prie thood at the Pontifical
College Jo ephinum in Columbu , Ohio. He studied
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Renken Weber wa born in 1 34, and wa a widoy,er with
two children: Henry and Mattie. He married Okalena Loop
in 1 65, at Marx. Germany To thi union were born e en
daughter and one son Renken died in 18 5 and wa
followed by a daughter, Rena, a year later.
Mr . Okalena Weber raised her ix dau her and one son
on a farm in Lake Town hip. Mr . Weber pa sed awa
January 13. 1916. She ·a ur ived by. i daughter :Ann
(Mrs. Henry Behrend ) of Kre , Texa ; Lena (Mrs. Geor
A sing) of Gilmore City, Matilda (Mr . Fred Carstens) of
Gilmore City; Cornelia (Mr . Brunke eifken) of Gilmor
City; Ga ena (Mr . Henry Weimer ) of Palmer; Lydia (Mrs.
Harry Willard) of Gilmore City; and one son, Renke J.
Weber of Palmer. She ha many de cendant till living in
the Gilmore City vicinit .
-Harriet Coleman

philo ophy at Conception Seminary. Con eption. Mi ouri,
and concluded his tudie at Mount St Bernard's Seminary
m Dubuque.
September 23, 196 7 was the date of Father Reiff
ordination at Carroll. Iowa by Bishop Frank Greteman. of
the Sioux Ctty Dioce e. Hi mini try began a a i tant at
St. Ro e of Lima. Dem on, and included a i tant hip at
St. Cecelia' at Algona, St. Jo eph' at Lemars, and St.
Lawrence in Carroll. He became pastor of St. Benedict's
pari h at Algona in 197 and pa tor of St. Catherine at
Oyen in 1979. He erved this pari h until Augu t of 19 2,
when he wa appointed pa tor of St. John' pari h in
Gilmore City and its Mi on, St Patrick's on the Lizard.

. J. REIGELSBERGER FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. (Dick and Jean) Reigelsberger and
family moved to a farm uthwe t of Gilmore City in 1930.
The farm is now occupied by George. Jr. and Loi Toplitl.
The Reigelsberger lived on thi farm until 194 when they
retired to an acreage north of Fort D dge. They were the
parent of three children: Betty, John and Frank.
Betty married Ben We tmoreland of rural Albert City.
She and Ben are the parents of five children: Paula of
Minneapoli ; Maurice, a graduate tudent at Illinoi
Univer ity of Champaign, Illinoi ; John died at age ixteen
in 1977; Jean, tudent at Iowa University, and Joni at home
and in chool at Albert City-True dale.
John is at Tempe, Arizona and is employed by Arizona
Industrial Commis ion. He and Joyce have four children:
Mary Ann, Julie, eil and Richard. All are at home and in
school at Tempe.
Frank graduated from Iowa State Univer ity and live
north of Fort Dodge. He never married. He farms the home
farm.
Dick wa killed in a tractor accident ea t of Clare, in
1966. Jean died in 1976 while in Gilmore City. They were
member of St. John' Catholic Church.

EDWIN EARL RICE

Children of Edwin and Llbbl Rice
PI ture taken In 1910
Back row: B ron a
6, E elyn a
8, bab
Beulah, Beatrl a e 3.

HEINRICH RENKEN FAMILY
Edwin Earl Rice born in 1 1, son of John and Emma
Rtce, married Libbie Verna lliott, daughter of Mr. and
Mr . Jame Elliott, on March 22, 1901, at Livermore, Iowa.
There were five children: Evelyn Alene Rice was born
October 2, 1903. She graduated from Gilmore City High
School and taught in rural schools in the vicinity of 0 ag ,
Iowa. She married Lyle Loney of Osage on February 1,
1930. They had one son, Paul Loney.
Byron Elliott Rice wa born July 12, 1905, at Gilmore
City. He married Beatrice Irene Bli , August 24, 1925.
They had one on, Gail Byron born June 4, 192 .
Beatrice Ellen Rice was born March 17, 1907, and
graduated from Gilmore City High School and Iowa
We leyan College with a B.A. degree in education. She
taught four year in rural school in Humboldt and twentyfour years at Denmark and at Fort Dodge, Iowa. She
married Calvin Philip Camp on June 9, 1926. Mr. Camp

Helnrlcb R nken family

Mr. & Mr . Heinrich Renken were married January 4,
03 in Marx, We t Germany. They were the parents of
little Grandma Weber, a she wa known to her grandchildren. She was born in 1 10. She wa the oldest living
person in Lizard Township in 1891. She came to America
with her son, Renken J. Weber and hi family in 1 69.
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died in 1943 and she is buried in the Sweeney plot at the
Catholic cemetery in Dakota City, Iowa. Mr. Ries dted in
1956. He is buried in St. John's Cemetery, Gilmore City.

tau ht three ·ear a indu trial arts teacher in Gilmore City
High School. A on Clyde Philip, was born April 4, 1930,
and a daughter, Nancy Joanne, was born March 31, 1940.
Beulah Emma Rice wa born January 17, 1910. She
graduated from Gilmore City High School in class of 1928.
She tau ht everal year in rural schools of Humboldt
County. She married Abner Lewts Stratt on February 8,
1935. They farmed in thi area a number of year .
Greta Belle Rice wa born January 5, 1912, and married
Fay Glen Ander on on June 27, 1933 at the Little Brown
Church. They are the parents of two sons, Ronald and
Jame.

WILLIAM F. RIES FAMILY

JOHN RICE FAMILY
John Rice was born May 6, 1860, at Orangetown,
Canada. When he wa 4 years old, his parents came by
covered wagon to Humboldt County. He was married
December 19, 1 2, to Emma Murray of thi vicinity. He
homesteaded the farm three and one-half miles east of
Gilmore City and lived there for 43 years.
At the time of World War I, Mr. Rice was informed that
he was not a United State citizen, and he would have to get
his citizenship, which he did.
He wa a good friend of Frank Gotch. Frank used to hike
the ten miles to the Rice fam, and they would wre tie or par
in conte t. Then he would walk back the ten mile home. He
had one of the first automobile in Humboldt County, "A
Reo," which had no top, no door on drivers ide, and hand
brakes on the out ide of the car.
John and Emma Rice had two ons: Edwin Earl, born in
1 1 and Gordon in l 87.

Mn. Wm. F. Ri•

Wm. F. Rks

William F. Ries was born in 1851 in Emden, Jengum
Kmgdom, Germany, the son of Wilhelm Frederich Ludwig
Rie and Johanna Wumke Ries. He came to America at the
age of sixteen and joined his family in Grundy County where
they had settled in 1 60. There he met and married Rejinah
Pepperman in 1877. They came to this area when they
purcha ed the northeast 1/4 of Section 32 in Avery Township.
Their children were: Johanna, Fred Z., Elizabeth,
Catherine, El ie, Hiram, Emily and Nina. One child was
born and dtc!d in Grundy County. Catherine died here at the
age of sixteen months and is buried in the Mt. Hope cemetery
on "old #10." Mr. and Mrs. Rie quit farming in 1905 and
moved to the town of Gilmore City, where they had
purchased the home at 502 S.E. D. Ave., the present Cecilia
Fisher home. They moved to Long Beach, California where
they spent the remainder of their live . Mr. Ries died in
1921, Mr . Rie in 1945. They are buried in the Marble
Valley Cemetery at Gilmore City.

GERALD FRANCIS RIES FAMILY
Gerald F. Ries was born in 1918 to Mr. and Mr . Fred Z.
Ries at the farm home northeast of Gilmore City in Avery
Township. His first job off the farm was at the rock quarry.
Later he old car for Elmer Lindhart in Humboldt. He
served in the Army Air Force for 3 1h years, part ofthe time in
England and France during World War II. After his return
from ervice, he worked again at the quarry, this time driving
a lime preader truck. He also worked at Hormel's in Fort
Dodge, Iowa. He left that job when he had the opportunity to
return to the elling field, this time selling Electrolux
vaccum cleaners. In 1951 and 1952 he worked at
Doering feld ' Market and worked there until 1953 when he
rented the family farm from hi father.
In 1940 he married La Vonne eal, daughter of Evert and
Leta eal of Gilmore City. They lived in Gilmore City until

John and Emma Rice

FRED Z. RIES FAMILY
Fred Z. Rie wa born in 18 1 to Wm. F. and Rejinah
Pepperman Rie in Grundy County, Iowa. He moved here
with his parents in 1 82. In 1905 he was married to Mary
Anna Sweeney, daughter of Patrick J. and Mary Anna Scott
Sweeney of Humboldt, Iowa. They moved to the family farm
in Section 32 of Avery Township. To them were born:
William P., Le ter C., Marlyn J., Valeria M., Edmund H.,
Gerald F., and Leonard C. Mr. and Mrs. Ries were engaged
in farming until poor health made this impo sible, however,
they remained on the farm and rented out the land. Mrs. Rie
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1962 when they ·old their home, which was the former Dr.
Belt hou e. and moved to a farm in Section 33 of Avery
Township. aero the road from the family farm. Gerald and
LaVonne had five on . Gerald, Jr .. Evan ville. Wyo. ; Bruce
M .. Memphi , Tenn.; Mark T .. Gilmore City and Terence
A .• El Pa o, TX and Douglas who died at the age of 22
month after a fall. Mr. Rie continued to farm until hi
death in 196 . Mr . Rie till live on the farm and the farm
purcha ed by Wm. Rie in 1 2 i now a Century Farm.

Fort Dodge for five years. Tim i a salesman for V1 · S
Otlice Products. andy worked for two year · at Charle
Brown Clothing. The · have two on • Chad and Ryan .
In 1974 we bought a hou e in town at 409 S.E. B Avenue.
Jim and Ronda moved on our place from the Harr P ter
farm which Jim farm . Elroy and Jim farm together and
a! o farm a quarter of Herb and Marian Pike and a fort
that belong to John White.
!roy wa mayor of Gilmore city for 6 years ( 1975-19 1)
and also erved on the elevator board for 6 year .
ally and Ken bought an acreage south of town which
they hve on Sandy and Tim bought a hou e in Gilmore Cit
in 1979.
In 19 1. Jim bought the building site on our farm and
built an earth shelter home. We have lived in the Gilmore
City area for 34 year .

ELROY A D MARCELLA RIPPERGER

Elroy and MarceUa Rlpperg r

WILLIAM F. AND RE A G. ROACH

We were married on Jul 21. 1944. Elroy left for the
ervice at Camp Walters, Texa and then was sent to the
Phliipptne and occupation of Japan during World War II.
While Elroy wa tn ervice I owned and operated a beauty
shop at Rolfe.
After Elroy came home from the ervice we farmed 40
acres at Rolfe and Elroy did custom baling and helped his
dad wtth farming.
In 194 we moved to Gilmore City on one of Pete
Peterson's farm aero the road from hi farm. We farmed
200 acre .
The following year Pete and Bertha Peterson retired and
moved to Humboldt, and we moved on their farm which is
200 acre and i located two miles west and one mile north
of Gilmore City in Garfield Township.
Jim was born in 1947 and Sally in 1949 and Sandy in
1953. They all graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate
Community School.
In 1965 we bought the Peter on farm that we had lived
on.
In 1967 Jim went to the service and wa ent to Vietnam.
He got home in 1969 and in 1970 he bought a bare " 0"
right next to the highway south of our farm in Garfield
Town hip.
Sally went to Fort Dodge Community College and took a
ecretarial cour e. Then she worked at Felco Land 0 Lake
in Fort Dodge.
Jim married Ronda Landmesser in 1970 and they have
two daughters, Stacy and Jackie.
Sally married Kenneth Schriber, Jr. in 1973. They have
one son, Jacob. Ken runs the Standard Station in Gilmore
City and Sally works at international in Pocahonta as a
computer programmer.
Sandy wa married in 1973 to Tim Fredin. They lived in

William F. and Rena G. Roach
Lena Roach

Rena Georgia A ing became the bride of William F.
Roach on February 12, 1917. Rena, born September 1 .
1 95, wa one of the four daughters of Schwantje Lena
(Weber) and George Gerde As ing. Lena Assing was born
February 10, l 71, on a farm in Lake Township.
Po ahonta County and died at the tsson Nur ing Home in
Humboldt. Augu t 14, 1956. George As ing wa born May
11, I 66, in 0 tfriesland, Germany. He came to the United
States when he was sixteen . Mr. and Mr . A sing spent
most of their live on farms outhwe t of Gilmore City. until
August of 1954 when they moved into Gilmore City. Be ides
farming, Mr. Assing ran a hor e-drawn grader on the roads
for everal year. He died January 31, 1956.
William F. Roach wa born March 1 . 1 92, the son of
Wm. and Anme Carstens Roach of ameoki, Illinois. After
receiving hi education in Illinois, he came to Iowa as a
young man and worked on hi Uncle Fred Carsten's farm.
Mr. Roach farmed in Lake Township, Pocahontas County.
He erved on the Gilmore City Co-op Elevator Board, a a
Lake Township trustee and as a Lake Town hip AAA or
ASC committeeman for many years. He was instrumental in
organizing the founding of the First Lutheran Church and
erved on the church board in several different capacities
for many year . He entered the hospital in May of 19 6.
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Early in 196 7 he became a resident of Sunset Hill Manor at
Rolfe. He died in the Pocahonta Community Ho pita!
November 14, 1971.
Lena Anna was born to this union November 5, 1917.
Lena attended grade school at the Lake No. 4 rural chool.
She attended the Gilmore City High School as a freshman.
She later attended and graduated from the Rolfe High
School in 1936. Having taken the normal training cour e,
she began teaching the same fall in the Lake Township No.
5 rural chool. She later taught in Lake No. 2 and No. 8.
After the closing of the rural chool , she taught in the
Pocahontas Community School for nine years. During many
ummer he attended college, graduating from Wartburg
College at Waverly, Iowa in 1962. From 1962 through May
1982 he taught in the Rolfe Community School, retiring in
May of 1982.
Mrs. Roach and Lena, member of the First Lutheran
Church, have resided at 308 S.E. Fir t Street in Gilmore
City since Augu t of 1977.

Reunited-For tb Ont time !nee 1942, the children of Gerd and
EckeR ndahl, GUmore City, are all to tber at the aame time. They
are taylng at th Helen Harris hom In Dakota City. Some returned
hom for th Bra ate Centennial, and tb otbe just to I lt. They
han been In Dakota City for th p t
k. Front row, left to right,
lnclud , Helen Harr , Dakota City; Arlene Chantland, Humboldt;
o celebrating h r belated
moth r Ecke R ndahl, Humboldt, who
AprU 17 90th birthday; and Dorotb Abel, Pens la, Fla. The back
row,left to rlght,lnclud s Vernon R endahl, Wenatchee, Wash.; Carl
Ro endahl, Carlton, Ore.; Arthur Rosendahl, Gowrie; and Glen
Ro ndahl, Humholdt.-lnd pendent Photo.
TakenJun 14, 19 2

GERD ROSENDAHL F AMll..Y

On April 17th he celebrated her 90th birthday and on
June 14th all seven children gathered at the home of Helen
Harri to help her mark that occasion. The others are
Arthur of Gowrie, Ia.; Vernon of Wenatchee, Wa.; Carl of
Carlton, Ore.; Glen of Humboldt, Ia.; Dorothy Abel (our
basketball star) of Pensacola, Fla., and Arlene Chantland
of Humboldt.
Gilmore City always bring back memories. When the
boy come to vi it, they always have to spend some time over
there.
-Helen Rosendahl Harris

Gerd Ro ndahl {amU

Gerd and Ecke Ro endahl and their seven children
moved to the Gilmore City area in the spring of 1931 to the
farm known a the old Wolcott farm two and one quarter
miles north of the town. I'm ure we all share many good
memories of neighbors and friends. Our father saw to it that
we alway had a good living. Mother, with her huge garden,
eems we were always busy, but had time to take part in
port . Church and Sunday School were always attended. In
tho e day, father aid go and you did a told. They gave the
order and you did the obeying. I wonder how come today
some parent do it the other way around. My Grandmas'
rule, handed down, wa never go anywhere that you can't
take your children. Fathers' was "do unto other , as you
would they do unto you."
In 1936 we moved into town and Gerd and Ecke became
the extons of the Fir t Lutheran Church. They held this job
until December 1959 when Mr. Rosendahl pa sed away.
Mr . Ro endahl then sold the hou e and moved up town to
make life a little ea ier. This building she sold in 1976 and
moved to her daughter Arlene ' in Humboldt, Iowa. In
1979, due to her age and health, he became a re ident of
the North Care Center.

DOROTHY ROSENDAHL ABEL
Dorothy (Mrs. Jack) Abel was a great basketball player.
She played the position of forward. The team went to the
state tournament in 1941. She received a cholarship to
A. I. B., which helped her to further her education in the
business world. She and her hu band are the parents of five
children. She has one grandchtld and today she i ecretary
at an insurance company. She now live in Pensacola,
Florida.

PETER RUS AK FAMll..Y
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rusnak and son, Jim, moved to
Gilmore City, Iowa in April of 1944 when Peter started the
Gilmore Plumbing & Heating bu ine s. During their 15
year living there, Marikay, Jack, Marilyn and Jerry were
born. In 1959, the Rusnaks moved to Boone, Iowa. Peter &
Kathr ·n, Marikay. Marilyn and Jack, and their familie •
still reside in Boone. Jim and his family live in Palm Beach,
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Florida. And, Jerry and hi
Arkan as.

wife live in Fort

thi union were born three children: Damon, Aaron and
Melanie. The were divorced in the middle 70's and he later
married Kathy Hodgen in October of 1976. They h ve thre
children: William, John and Mary. Jim ha worked for th
Farmer Elevator of Gilmore City for over ten year .
Joan married Denni
iles April 4, 1970. To thi union
were born two daughter : Deena Rae and Rachel Jo . Th
pre ently live in Algona, Iowa, where Dennis is pa tor o
The Faith A sembly of God Church.

mtth,

WILBERT SAATHOFF FAMILY

P ter Ru nak famUy

JOHN H. AND BETTY JUELFS SAATHOFF

Loube Saathoff and ChUdnn

Wilbert Saathoff, son of John and Pauline (Corde )
Saathoff, married Louise Suhrbier, daughter of Chri and
Mary (Ufken) Suhrbier, on May 24, 1927 at St John'
Lutheran Church par onage at Palmer, Iowa Their
attendants were Alice Suhrbier, John Habben,
ora
Saathoff and Ed Suhrbier.
Wilbert and Loui e's fir t home was ix miles outh and
two mile west of Gilmore City. Their fir t child, Marion
Ruth, wa born there on March 29, 1929. In 1931. the
moved one and one-half miles east of there. Their on,
Ervin, was born there on ovember 6, 1931. They moved to
Manson, Iowa in 1935, and the younger daughter, Loraine
Annette, wa born there on June 29, 1936. They lived on two
different farms in the Manson area, then moved back to
Gilmore City on the Siefken farm in 1950. That farm wa
old, o they moved into the Harry Peter farmhou e in
1957. They lived there for three year , and farmed their
parent farm for four years. At that time, the folk moved
into Gilmore City, so Wilbert and Louise moved onto their
farm, and lived there for ix year . They then had a farm
ale, and moved into Gilmore Cit . They had lived in town
for only three year when Wtlbert pa sed away in 1970.
Their oldest daughter, Marion Ruth, married Howard
Voelker, of Ames, in 1952. They have four on : David,
Paul, Kevin and Dan.
Ervin John married Joanne Fry in 1955. Joanne had t\\O
sons: Gary and Dennis, from a former marriage. Ervin and
Joanne had two daughters and a on: Cindy, Dianne and
Michael. Dianne was killed by a gunman in 19 0.

John and Betty Saathoff

Jam

Saathoff, Betty Saathoff
Joan Ue

John was born in Humboldt County, November 6, 1917,
son of John A. and Grace Behrend Saathoff. He lived mo t
of hi life in Pocahontas and Humboldt Counties within
about eight miles of Gilmore City and later in Gilmore City
for more than 25 years. His early adult life was spent as a
farmer, worked at the Midwe t Lime tone quarry for a few
year and in 1959 started at the public school as custodian,
where he worked until his death in November 1977. He
liked to fish, espectally for catfi h. Later years he enjoyed
camping a well as fishing.
Betty was born in Ida County at Galva, Iowa, July ,
1923, daughter of Ferdinand and Millie Buss Juelfs.
Moving to Gilmore City as a freshman in high chool,
graduating in 1940. She worked for Humboldt Tru t and
Savings Bank from 1942 until1945, then again later, starting in 1956 until the pre ent time. John and Betty were
married May 15, 1945.
There are two children-lame E. Saathoff (October 16,
1946) and Joan M. Niles (February 15, 1951) attending and
graduating from the Gilmore City school .
Jim spent two years in the Marines and was discharged in
May of 196 . Jim married Nadine Pohl June 30, 196 and to
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Ervin Sanny) a hou ewife of Bondurant, Iowa. Roger, Gilmore ity, farm the land where Kenneth Sr. lives. Cheryl,
(Mr . Mike Braby) of Humboldt, Iowa is a homemaker
health aid for Humboldt County. Tracy, at home, is a freshman at Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School. They
have even grandchildren: Eric, Gayle and Justin Sanny,
Tiffany and Shane Braby and Jacob and Jennifer Schriber.

Loraine Annette married John Pogge, of Renwick, in
19 0. They have two on , John and Mark, and a daughter,
Janis Loui e.
The Saathoff lived through the depression of the 1930' .
and knew, first hand, ho\\ hard it wa . They had milk cow
and chicken , and a big garden, so always had enough to
eat.
All the Saathoff children belonged to the Lutheran
Church. Ruth and Howard Voelker live in Brookings, South
Dakota. Ervin and Joanne Saathoff live at Bremerton,
Washington. Loraine and John Pogge live north of Fort
Dodge.
Wilbert's mother died when he was five years old. His
father later married Grace Behrend . She was a g od
mother to Wilbert and his sister ora. John and Grace had
four daughter and a on.
KE

MRS. MARY ROSEANN SCHULZE
I moved to Gilmore City wtth my five-year-old daughter
in 1964. We are members of Saint John's Catholic Church.
Jc:1i attended Saint John' Catholic School until it closed,
then she went to Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School
for grades even through twelve.
After living here for a couple of years, we decided we like
it well enough to buy a hou e. I under tand the one we purchased is one of the fir t of five homes built in Gilmore City.
I tarted working at Brotherton Distributing Company as
bookkeeper, etc. in 1965 and I'm still there pushing the
pencil.
Joni went on to Iowa Central Community College in Fort
Dodge and later wa employed a bookkeeper for Midwest
Limestone here in Gilmore City. In March of 19 1 Joni
married Michael Ohnemu of Livermore where they now
make their home. They are parent of a on, Steven Wayne,
born July 11. 1982.

ETH J. SCHRIBER SR. FAMILY

LOUIS AND IDA SCHUMACHER
Loui and Ida Schumacher and their three daughters,
Debbie, Becky and Tammy, moved to Gilmore City from a
farm 1 mile east and 2 1/2 mile north of Bradgate in 1970.
Louts G. Schumacher, born January 4, 1922, was the son
of the late Louis A. and Hazel (Dramon) Schumacher of
Mallard, Iowa. Ida Mae, born July 5, 1924 is the daughter
of the late Fred E. and Carrie (Snook) Hoffert of West
Bend, Iowa. Louie and Ida were united in marriage in 1947.
They farmed near Curlew and Ruthven before moving 1 1/2
mile north of Bradgate in November 1959.
Deborah Lou was born April 12, 1949, while they lived
near Curlew, Iowa and now lives with her two sons, Chad
Michael Mann (October 5, 1973) and Justin Louis Mann
(May 11, 1976) in Pocahontas, Iowa. Debbie has been
employed previously by Chantland of Humboldt and Pocahonta Equipment. She is now continuing her education at
Iowa Central Community College at Ford Dodge in the area
of computer cience.
Rebekah Lynn was born May 23, 1952 while the family
till farmed near Curlew, Iowa. She is a graduate of Simpon College in Indianola, Iowa in 1974. She taught phy ical
education in the Interstate 35 chool sy tern for two years.
She married Jon W. Wade (born February 23, 1952) of
Weldon, Iowa, al o a Simp on graduate, October 23, 1976.
They both attended Iowa State Univer ity in Arne where
Becky received her masters degree in counseling and Jon
prepared for hi masters in water re ources. Becky filled the
po ition as coun elor in the Gilmore City-Bradgate School

Ktnn thJ. chrlbtrSr. {amUy

Kenneth and Maurine Schriber were married February
13, 1947 in the Trinity Lutheran Church at De Moine ,
Iowa.
Kenneth was the on of the late Elmer and Margaret
Schriber of Bode, Iowa. He graduated from the Bode High
School in 1935, later serving in the th Air Force from 1942
to 1945. During thi time he wa stationed in England and
France. After renting a 240 acre farm from his brothers,
Laurence, John and Ralph Schriber, he began hi career of
farming. This was the farmstead on which Kenneth was
born.
Maurine wa the daughter of the late Lawrence and
Ovedia Holden of Otto en, lo\\a. She graduated from the
Otto en High School in 1940. During her high school years,
he wa honored by being an Iowa All State ba ketball
pia er.
They moved to a farm east of Gilmore City owned by
Ralph Schriber (Kenneth' brother) in 1963. Maurine
pa sed away in June of 1976
Their children are: Kenneth Schriber Jr. of Gilmore City.
Ken operate the Standard Station in Gilmore City. He is
married to Sally Ripperger of Gilmore City. Linda, (Mrs.
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tenn and Ben cburr

Ben married JoAnn Jacobson in 1962 at the Lutheran
Church in Gilmore City. They have one son. Steven, an th
grader at G.C.B. chool.
WILLIS R. SHANNON
Willi Shannon wa born at Logan, Iowa on June 19,
1920. Hi parents are Lee and Ellen Von Kannon Shannon
from Logan. The paternal grandparents were Wesley and
Minnie Rowe Shannon of Union County, Pennsylvania and
the maternal grandparent were John and Mary Suther
Von Kannon. who came to Harrison County. Iowa from
Clay County, Indiana.
Willis was educated in Logan, graduating in 1938. He
attended Tabor Junior College which wa e tablished about
1 60. One of the better liberal art colleges in the middle
west, Tabor wa noted for it music conservatory. Financial
problems re ulted in its demise in 1944. Willis earned his
Bachelor of Art in Science and Languages in 1943 at Parsons College, which al o clo ed due to financial problem .
He went to the United States Midshipman School at
otre Dame and wa commis ioned an Ensign United
State aval Re erve m September 1943. He pecialized as a
gunnery officer and became a Liaison Officer assigned to
the Joint A ault Signal Corp of the 29th Division. He
landed on Omaha Beach June 6, 1944 where he directed
Naval gunfire in support of infantry troop . His upport
destroyer was soon sunk and an older battleship, the
Arkan as, took over with its 12" guns laying down a
deva tating barrage.
The beach head was established and Willis was ent back
to England, glad to have survived the past thirty days, but
sad to have lost so many comrade . Assigned to the Sixth
Divi ion in ew Guinea, he was in the invasion of Luzon
and the Philippines and landed in the Ling ayen Gulf in January 1945. They were assigned to secure the northern end of
the island which had a terrain similar to the teep loes hills
in we tern Iowa. Unlike the Nazi, who were not too active at
night, the Japanese did most of their attacking by night. He
was discharged in the fall of 1945.
Willis picked up the pieces and began teaching in 1946.
He taught at Epworth and Bartlett, Iowa and Oakland,
Nebraska. He came to Gilmore City on June 15, 1951 where
he has remained. He feels that Gilmore City has produced
some great students, but regrets that there were those who

sy tern for the chool year of 1979- 0 after which Jon
accepted employment with the tate of Wyoming. They now
live in Cheyenne with their two son • Dylan Wyler and
Skylor Weston Wade, born June 1. 19 1.
Tamela Su an wa born June 22. 1958, while the family
farmed near Ruthven, Iowa. After graduating from GC-B
in 1976 she wa employed at various places and is now and
has been employed by Wilham D Blomker, Attorney at
Law, in Humboldt since 1977. She took a leave of absence
in the winter of 1982 and did orne extensive traveling. She
now re ides in Gilmore City.
In 1969 Loui made the deci ion to do omething other
than farming. They made plans to go into a fertilizer-feed
bu iness of their own at Ayrshire, Iowa. Before the final
plans were completed Louie decided to take the po ition as
fertilizer field man for the Farmer Coop Company in the
Bradgate, Rolfe, Gilmore City and Pioneer area. At this
time the entire family fell in love with the large home at 302
S.E. 2nd Street previously lived in by Dr. Clyde Smtth and
family and before them Dr. Herrick and family and the
Leslie Van Alstine family. A unanimous family vote
destined the Schumacher family to take up residency in this
home in Gilmore City.
Louie died of cancer July 19, 1975 at the age of 53. Ida
still resides in the family home in Gilmore City and is the
Board Secretary for the Gilmore City-Bradgate Community
School. Prior to 1972 she had been employed at the Farmer
Coop Company at Bradgate for over even years.

BERNARDSCHURRFAN.ULY
Ben moved to the Gilmore City area in 1961 when he
started working for Halletts Construction Co. He later went
to work at Gilmore Co-op, where he is presently employed.
Ben was one of the first volunteer ambulance drivers, was
a member of the volunteer fire department for 20 years. He
is presently a member of the cemetery board and is serving
his second term as city councilman.
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Edwin and Ethel McBride were married at Gilmore City
in 1924. They lived near the cement plant for 25 years. They
had se en children who are: David, living in Oregon, they
had four children; Patrica, married Jean Daughenbaugh,
they lived in California and had three daughter ; E ther,
married Paul Sinek who i decca ed. They had five
children; Shirley, is married to Earl Niel en, they have six
children and live near Gilmore City; Nancy, married Jim
Martin, they have two children and live near Rolfe; Janet,
married Joe Grell, they have three children and lived near
Washta, Ia.; Edward, married Judy Thorson of Humboldt.
They have two children and live near Gilmore City.
Edwin was educated in a country chool and went to
Perry Business School in the winter. He has farmed mo t of
hi life. He retired in Rolfe in 1951. He was on the Gilmore
City Elevator board for everal years and on the chool
board and city council and Pocahontas supervi or for 10
year and also on county welfare board. He retired becau e
of ill health. Hi 90th birthday wa celebrated June 14, 1980
with all the family making 52 in all. His oldest brother,
Herbert, 97 year old i a patient in Rolfe Care Center. His
only sister, Athelia, was married to John elson. Both
decca ed.
Albin, Richard, Helmer, and Harold are deceased and
Martin still live on the home farm near Gilmore City.
They wtll celebrate their 59th wedding anniversary this
year on September 6th. They have twentj-tive grandchildren and fifteen great-grandchildren.

were unwilling to accept the discipline and challenge of
learning, thereby missing the benefits the school offered. He
enjo ·s the many visit from former students.
Willis is currently teaching, enjoying gardening and collecting junk and antiques, his prize piece being a left-hand
Oliver walking plow, which is the arne model he u ed to use
to plow his grandfather's fields.
His paternal grandparents were "Pennsylvania Dutch,"
which explains why he walk the town down and around
and looks the windows in.

HISTORY OF ED SHELGREN FAMILY

Ed and Ethel Sbel ren

The parents of Edwin came from Sweden in 1 82. They
came over by boat and it took them thirteen day . They
ettled near Gilmore City becau e a i ter and family had
ettled there. The mother Carlotta had worn the crown of
queen at their wedding because she had been so faithful to
her church. She had to walk five miles to attend church but
eldom mt ed.
The men worked at the tone quarry. They lived in a od
hou e at fir t because there was so much danger of prairie
fire . Later they built a wooden house after they started
farming and broke the prairie up. The land was very
swampy so they started to tile it out. Many of those tiles are
till working today. They had a very frugal life. They rai ed
a few pig , chickens, cow , and wheat and worked with
hor e . They drove to the mill near Rutland to grind their
wheat into flour. They drove to Fort Dodge by horse and
wagon to get a few things uch as: coffee, sugar, etc.
The railroads came into Rolfe in the fall of 18 4. Old
Rolfe wa e tabli hed north of Rolfe. It was moved down to
the railroad at that time.
Ethel's grandparents came from England, Scotland, and
Wale . They ettled in Wi consin and Tama, Iowa. Her
mother's folks were named Wood and Reed . Her father
was MacBride. They had owned a castle in Scotland.
During World War I the government took over the e tate
for the coal mining and the ca tie wa de troyed. The
grandfather lost a leg in the Civil War. John, Ethel ' father
migrated to Iowa in 18 5 when he was a young man. He
married Je ica Wood and they ettled at Gilmore City. He
became a real e tate dealer.

HELMER SHELGRE

Helmer and Meda Sbelgren

Helmer Robert Shelgren, son of John and Charlotte
Anderson Shelgren, wa born July 12, 1892, at the farm
they owned located at the northwe t 1/• of Section 24,
Garfield Town hip, Pocahonta County.
He attended the Garfield #5 country chool, located on
the northwest corner of Section 24, known a the Shelgren
School. He later attended a bu iness chool in ebra ka.
In the year 1906, Helmer' mother purcha ed the farm
located at the north we t 1 •, Section 30 of Avery Town hip,
Humboldt County, and in 1914, Helmer moved to thi
location and lived alone until hi marriage on January 24,
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board, Zontng Commi ion Board and is a tru tee at the
nited Methodi t Church. Joan "a a 4-H leader for the
Avery Good-Luck Club for nine years, Humboldt County
Fair Board, vice-pre ident of the United Methodi t
Women, and church choir.
I o thi union, ix children were born: Mary, Keith.
Su an, Kathryn, Michael and Jennifer. They were all born
at Lutheran Ho pital in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Mary Joan, wa born May 16, 1955. Graduated from
Gilmore City High School in 1973, entered Iowa Lake
Community College at E therville the fall of 1973, and
graduated in 1975 \\'ith a degree in accounting. Worked at
D.E.K. in E therville until 1977 when she moved to
Minneapoli , Mn., and is an accounting manager for
Mar h and McLennan, an in urance brokerage firm. On
December 17, 19 2, she graduated from the college of St.
Thomas, with a bachelor degree in bu iness, and now
re ides in Burn ville, Mn.
Keith Lowell, was born December 5, 1956. Graduated
from Gilmore City High School in 1975. Worked for the
Gilmore ity Co-op during open campu of hi enior year,
and at the Co-op tation for a time and lived in Gilmore
City. Then wa tran ferred to the Co-op at Rolfe, \\here till
works and al o live in Rolfe.
Su an Renee, wa born July 10, 1959, and passed away
Jul 10, 1959. I buried at Clinton-Garfield Cemetery in
Rolfe, Iowa.
Kathryn Luella, wa born July 4, 1960. Graduated from
the Gilmore City High School in 197 . and in the fall of
197 , entered Iowa Central Community College, Fort
Dodge, and graduated in May of 19 , with a degree in
fashion merchandising. Worked at Sear . and in March of
19 0, became the manager of Che s King, in the Cro road
Shopptng Mall, Fort Dodge. In the fall of 19 1. moved to
Golden Valley, Mn., where she was as i tant manager of
Hal' Sport wear, in the Knollwood Mall and ovember 4,
19 1. moved to the We t St. Paul. Mn., and is the manager
of Hal's Sportswear in the Signal Hills Mall.
Michael Roy, was born March 29, 1962. Graduated from
Gilmore City High School in 19 1. He entered the Air Force
in May of 19 1.
Jennifer Ann, wa born April 10, 1964. Graduated from
Gilmore City High School in 19 2, and in the fall of 19 2.
enrolled at Waldorf College, Forest City, Iowa, majoring in
accounting.

1917, to Meda Eugene Freeburg. Meda Freeburg Shelgren
wa born May 2, 18 7, at Exline, lo\\'a, to Robert and
Jennie Peter on Freeburg. Meda received her early
education in South Dakota \\here her family homesteaded
for a time, and then moved to Pocahonta County. To this
marriage three children were born: Inez, Betty and Lowell.
They belonged to the Bapti t Church in Gilmore City,
and Mr . Shelgren wa active in the 1 t Bapti t Missionary
Society and the Y.W. Club.
Helmer purcha ed the farm located at the northwe t 1!.
Section 30 of Avery Town hip, after the death of his
mother, in 1941. and i called Prairie Lawn Farm.
Meda Freeburg Shelgren pa ed away June , 1950, and
Helmer Shelgren pa ed away January 14, 1963. They are
buried at the Clinton-Garfield Cemeter . Rolfe, Iowa.
LOWELL SHELGREN

LoweD Sbelgren family
Left to rl bt: Keith, LoweD, Mike. Front row: Mary, Joan, Kathy,

Jenny.

Lowell Freeburg Shelgren, was born May 24, 1929, to
Helmer and Meda Freeburg Shelgren, at the farm home
located at the northwest quarter of Section 30, Avery
Township, Humboldt County, Iowa.
He graduated from Gilmore City High School in 1946.
During his high school years and after graduation he
farmed with his father until he entered the Army in
September of 1951, and erved in Puson, Korea. In
September of 1953, he was di charged. He live on and till
farms the home place, known as Prairie Lawn Farm.
March 14, 1954, he married Joan Enock on, daughter of
Roy and Mildred Satern Enockson. Joan was born May 22,
1931, at Bode, Iowa. In May of 1949, Joan graduated from
Otto en High School, and May of 1949, worked for
Northwe tern Bell Telephone Co. in Humboldt for five
years.
Lowell and Joan Shelgren are members of the United
Methodist Church in Gilmore City. Lowell erved on the
Farmer's Co-op Elevator board for many years, A.S.C.S.

LOU SMITH AND RAY E. SHERWOOD

Ray

E. Sherwood
1916
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Jodie, has three chidlren, lives in Fort Dodge; Catherine,
ha one child, live in Fort Dodge; Carolyn, ha three
children, lives in Decatur, Illinoi ; Leland, has five
children, lives outside of Humboldt; Mary, has one child,
live in Gilmore City; Michael, live in Carthage, Mi ouri;
Thomas, has twin ons, live in vans, Colorado; eil
(Jake). ha two children, lives in Greeley, Colorado; Gerald,
decca ed; Ruth, married, live in Jackson, Wiscon in.
The Shimon home, located at 108 NW 2nd Street, was
purchased from Anton Jan en, and the living room and
dining room wa originally a bakery. Edna, famous for her
excellent cooking and baking qualities, continued to
provided liciou doughnuts and rolls to many ocial group
and customers in the area.

John . Smith (a Civil War veteran and mail carrier for
many years) and Sylvia (Pierpoint) Smith were the parent
of Lou G. Smith. She had two i ters, Ellen (Smith) Tellier
and Catherine (who died at age 18). She had three brothers:
Frank, Clinton, and Jack (better known as Gen. Smith) v. ho
operated a barber hop in Gilmore. Ray E. Sherwo d came
to Gilmore City in 1911 or 1912 to help his uncles E. M. and
Wm. L. Smith v.ith the mith Bro. Store. He met and
married Lou Smith and opened a photographic tudio.
The· had two boy : Stanton, born March 2 , 1914; and
Mile , born ovember 15, 1916. Ray E. Sherwood closed
his bu iness in late 1916 or early 1917 and moved to a farm
in orth Dakota. For orne year Lou and Ray lived in
Bend, Oregon, where Lou died everal years ago. Ray
Sherwood i till living in Bend, Oregon, clo e to his olde t
on, Stanton.

CASPER J. (CAP) SHIMO

BRUNKE J. SIEFKE

FAMILY

FAMILY

Lorene Siefken KJeer
daughter

Comella and Brunke Siefken and
Left: Gerald Paul Shimon. Right: Cuper
(Cap) Shimon.

n John
Lena Siefken
Dirks
dau hter

Ro er Porter

Brunke J. Siefken wa born October 4, 1 67 in Germany
and came to the United State in hi teens. He had a sister,
Gretchen Dewall, living tn the United State . They all
ettled in this part of Iowa. He worked on farms learning to
be a farmer.
In 1897 he married Cornelia Jantje Weber. They
continued to farm in Pocahontas County.
To this union four children were born: John Renke, was
born April 20, 1 99; Lena Folken, was born March 16,
1903; Rachel Laenne, was born in 1911 and died in infancy;
Lorene Cornelia, was born February 27, 1918.
Brunke and on, John, continued to farm. On February
14, 1923, John married Harmke Jan sen Ennen. They had
two children: Jo ieleen, who married Mel Brooks and live
at Madrid, Ia. and have one daughter, Janice. Their son,
Bernard, lives in Billings, Mont. and has two sons, Robin
and Ja on. John died September 5, 1976. Harmke still
re ide in Gilmore City.
Lena married Ben Dirks June 12, 1935. They lived in
Gilmore City. Ben died April 9, 1976. Lena still lives in
Gilmore City.
Lorene, a former teacher, married Egon Kjeer of
Otte on, Ia., December 30, 1945. Lorene ha two tep- ons,

Shimon famlly
Back row, left to rl ht: Lee, Tom, Ruth, Jake, baron, Mike, Mary.
Front row, left to right: Carolyn, Jodi , Edna and Cathy.

Ca per John and Edna Mae Shtmon moved to Gilmore
City from George, Iowa with their ten children on March 1,
1954. Ca per wa an agricultural ale man and mu ician for
those twenty-nine years pent in Gilmore, and Edna's career
included raising the total of twelve children: Roger, Air
Force retiree, ha three children, re ide in Belleville,
Illinois; Sharon, has four children, lives in Decatur, Illinois;
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eil E Kjeer of Macclenny, Fla. He and his wife, Annette
have a daughter April and a on, Timothy. Adrian A. KJeer
and wife, Martha, of Riverview. Fla. have two on , Scott
and T dd, and a daughter, helly. Lorene and Egon have a
on, David C. Kjeer. He and h1s wife, 1da, live at Eglin Air
Force Base, Fla. They have two ons, Brian and Adam.
Egon died on July 25, 1976 at Brandon, Fla. Lorene now
live with her i ter, Mr . Lena Dirk in Gilmore City.
Brunke and on, John, continued to farm on eparate
farm . Their special intere t was the rai ing of pure-bred
potted Poland China hog . They took them to fair and
howed them in competition and won many prize . They
also had large hog ale .
Brunke Siefken pa ed away in October 1936 on the
home farm at the age of69 years. Cornelia died at the home
of Lena Dirks May 2, 1956 at the age of 1 years.
Brunke and Cornelia were faithful member of the
Lutheran Church. They helped tart the First Lutheran
Church in Gilmore City in 1930. Their on, John erved a
one of the fir t deacons of thi church.

furniture from one place to another. to a large big "ri "
long-distance live tock trucker Shortly before he retired
from trucking in 1962, hi son J arne join d the Sinnett
Trucking o.
Although trucking wa hi busine , Ray was also deeply
concerned about community growth and improvement in
Gilmore Cit . In 1946, he wa elected to the office of rna or.
He erved in thi capacity until 1962 and then again from
1964 to 1966. Hi family recalls some of his favorite official
project were camping facilitie at the city park, flo ding
the children' ice- kating rink in winter and the hard
urfacing f the treet . An amusing anecdote is told by
Ray' older daughter, Marijean, regarding the treet
improvement project. She had planned her marriage for the
ummer of 194 in her home pari h of St. John' . At the
arne time, the city father . headed by her own father. were
in the middle of tearing up the treet and accumulating
nece sary material in the city street . On the day of the
wedding, the bride wa frantically trying to direct
out-of-town gue t by telephone to the church through and
around huge mound of sand. (The wedding did proceed on
chedule.)
After uffering many year with asthma and emphy emia,
J. R. (Ray) Sinnett died in 1966. Hi remain rest in the
cemetery west of and overlooking hi beloved home town.

JAMES RAYMOND SINNETI FAMILY

A

Mrs. Anna lnnett

A KELEHER

Anna Keleher wa born in Boone County, Iowa in 1 76
and moved with her parent , Patrick and Mary Keleher to a
farm outhwe t of Gilmore in 1 93. A a young lady, Anna
taught rural chool in the area.
After she married Jame Sinnett, they farmed in Lake
Township and their children: Raymond, Mary, Matthew,
Patrick, Margaret, Julia and Pauline, were born on that
farm.
Both Jame and Anna Sinnett' parents migrated from
Ireland and were pioneer settlers, near Gilmore, in the late
eighteen hundred .
Following Mr. Smnett' death in 1913, the young family
moved to Gilmore and the children were educated m St.
John's Catholic School.
Several years ago, when Gilmore City was a thriving
bu ine town, Mr . Sinnett and her children erved the
community in a number of capacitie . As family
circumstances and the "Depression" made it necessary for
all to work, the family' community ervice spanned the
years from 1920 to 1960.
Anna and her four daughter were ales people at various
times in the big general store which was located aero the
street north of the present po t office. The three younger
girl al o worked in local cafe . A youths, Ray did farm
work and Matt operated the movie machine in the theater
until one night the film caught fire and that incident
fmished Matt's career in pictures. (Fortunately, there were
no losse but the film ... and the job.)

James Raymond Sinnett was born on March 27, 1900. He
lived on the farm in Lake Town hip where he was born, with
his parents, James William and Anna Keleher Sinnett, until
he was thirteen years old. At that time his father died and
hi widowed mother moved her family to Gilmore City. J.
R., or Ray, as he wa better known, received hi education
in the Lake Township country chool and St. John'
Catholic School in Gilmore City. When he fini hed hi
education, he worked in the Gilmore area a a farm hand.
In 1920, he met and married Mathilda Wolfe who wa
teaching at the Lake Town hip chool. They were married
in St. John's Church where his parents had al o been
married.
Ray and hi bride ettled in Gilmore City where he began
his trucking busine s. Their six children were born in
Gilmore City. One son, Bernard, died shortly after birth.
The other five: Donald, Paul, Marijean, Pauline and James
were raised and educated in St. John' chool and the
Gilmore Public School. Ray and his wife al o rai ed a fo ter
son, Dennis Murphy, from infancy to manhood.
Ray built his trucking busines from a small transporter
of coal from Madrid, and from the gravel pits, and
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her parents to Gilmore City in 1946 where her parents
operated the Royal 400 Re taurant and filling station on
what is now Highway 3.
Richard and Virginia were married in Gilmore City on
August 27, 194 7 and have been residents of Gilmore City
ince that time. Richard drove a truck for Henry Ristau
until 1957 when he went into the trucking busine s for
himself. He has hauled for both Hallett Limestone
Company and Midwest Limestone Company since that
time. Virginia worked for Joan Johnson when she had a
variety store where the American Legion Hall is now She
also worked for the re taurant tn the old hotel butlding
which has been torn down. She has been employed at
Gilmore City-Bradgate School a a lunchroom cook for the
past fourteen year .
They are the parents of four children: Karen was born
May 4, 1948 and was married to Cal Martin on July 25,
1970, they live tn Lincoln, ebraska where Cal i a sale man
for Cook Paint Company and Karen works for Cornhuskers
in Lincoln. They are the parents of one daughter, Cristi.
Rick wa born March 20, 1952 and was married to Renee
Siefert on March 21, 1974 and they live in Topeka, Kansas.
They are the parents of one daughter. Raena. Rick is
employed by Cook Paint Company and Renee works for
J. C. Penney. Sandy was born on August 4, 1954, married
Robert Robert on March 22, 1975, they hve in Des Moines,
Iowa and are the parents of one son. Ryan. Bob is employed
by the Iowa Liquor Commi sion and Sandy is employed by
the Fire tone Company; Curtis was born March 11. 1958
and pas ed away in 1962 at the age of four years.
Richard and Virginia are both members of the Gilmore
City American Legion and Auxiliary, and the United
Methodi t Church. Richard served in the United States
Army from September 25, 1942 until October 19, 1945.
During that time he served in the Philippines and was
awarded a Bronze Star Medal and Purple Heart.

After her family wa rai ed and educated, Mr . Sinnett
remained active in business. She owned and operated a
variety store in Gilmore City from 1930 to about 1960.
When her daughter Julia retired from teaching, she became
a partner in the bu iness until she married E. J. Stoulil in
1946. Later, Mary Ann Stoulil bought a half intere t in the
store and worked there until the time of her marriage to
Harry Degnan. Then, Ray Sinnett bought the business and
hi mother finally retired when she was about eighty year of
age.
Her long and fruitful life ended when he died in 1965.
JOHN M. A D KATIE SKOW FAMILY
John Madsen Skow was born on October 7, 1887 at
Rutland. Iowa to Mad en and Annie Skow. Katie
Chri ten en Skow was born on August 11, 1894 at Gibson
Gity. Illinois to Chris and Carrie Christen en. They were
married on December 27, 1916 at Vandalia, Missouri.
John farmed in the Rutland and Bradgate area before
moving to Gilmore City in 1931. He worked as a trucker and
was school bus driver for the Gilmore City School for many
years. Katie was active in the American Legion Auxiliary
and the W.S.C.S. Women of the Methodi t Church where
they were member . She held many offices in both
organizations.

John and Katie kow

The Skows celebrated their 50th anniversary in 1966 at
the Methodi t Church. Katie and John moved to the North
Care Center in Humboldt in Augu t 1974, where John till
re ides. Katie pa ed away February 8, 1979 at the age of 84
year .
They were the parents of four children: Richard of
Gilmore City who i married to Virginia Boger Skow;
Gerald of Sacramento, California who is married to Avalie
Knierim Skow; Hazel Skow Walker of Mount Ayr who was
married to 0 . C. Walker, who is now deceased; Robert of
Thorntown, Indiana who i married to Judy Allen Skow.
They have 16 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.

CLYDE J. SMITH, M.D. FAMILY
Clyde and Jan Smith met and were married in California
while he was in the Co a t Guard. They returned to Omaha,
Nebraska, where he completed medical chool at Creighton
Univer ity. They moved to Ringsted, Iowa, where he began
his practice. Their daughter, Candy, was born in August,
1955, while they were till there. In 1957, the Smith family
moved to Gilmore City. Clyde opened his practice in a
building adjacent to the dentist's on Main Street. Clyde and
Jan had a son, John Martin, in February, 1959, but he
passed away at one month of age. Dr. Smith and his family
lived here until the ummer of 1969 At thi time, Clyde had
a heart attack and died. Jan and Candy moved to Little
Rock, Arkan as, in September, 1969. Jan died in 1971 with
cancer. Candy completed high chool and attended the
Univer ity of Arkan as College of Nur ing. She graduated
in 197 with a B.S . and i a tate certtfied nurse
practitioner.

RICHARD A D VIRGINIA SKOW FAMILY
Richard Skow was born in Humboldt on December 2,
1917 to John and Katie Christen en Skow. He attended
chool in a country chool in Humboldt County and schools
in Bradgate and Gilmore City.
Virginia Boger Skow wa born in Denison, Iowa on June
11, 1928 to Henry and Hazel Hein Boger. She moved with
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Candy married and has a on, Benjamin, who was born in
February. 19 1. Candy i currently working at the
Univer ity of Arkansa Medical Center on a general urgery
floor, where she has held the position of a istant head
nur e.

TERRY PATRICK SMITH
Terry Patri k Smtth, on of Verne and Mary Smith of
Gilmore City, was born on March 16, 195 . He attended St.
John'
grade school and graduated from Gilmore
City-Bradgate.
He married Darlene Gail Entler on September 4, 1976.
She wa born on July 13, 1957, to Loren and Donna
Ehrh .. rdt Entler of Conway, Ark. , formerly of Humboldt,
Iowa She graduated from Humboldt High School. hey
have two on : Zackary Adam, born November 30, 1978;
and Andrew Glen, born May 9, 1981. They had lived in
Gilmore City but are now living on the Entler farm near
Humboldt. Terry i employed at Cre t Pak , Inc. in
Humboldt.

VERNE AND MARY SMITH
Verne Smtth wa born on a farm near Rutland to Andrew
and Ohve Gatton Smtth. He has two brother and one
ister: Donald ot Gilmore City; Harvey of Bradgate; and
Elma Halsrud of Ottosen, who graduated from Gilmore
City School. He attended chool at Rutland. In 1937 the
famil moved to a farm in Avery Town hip; four mile ea t
and one and one-half mile north of Gilmore City. He
helped on the farm before serving in the army from
1942-1945. He wa a medium tank drtver tn the second
armored division erving in Africa, Sicily, England,
France, Belgium, Holland and Germany. After returning
home he farmed the Fred Rie farm in 1946, then moved to
the Mina Housel farm tn Avery Town hip.
On September 10, 1955, he married Mary (Van Horn)
Finney of Humboldt, who was born to Thomas and Mary
Grandon Van Horn. Mary has three brothers and three
ister . She attended St Mary's Catholic School in
Humboldt and married Vernon Dale Finney of Humboldt
and had three children: Roger, Peggy, and Michael. Dale
pas ed away in 1951. Michael drowned in the millrace in
Humboldt at the age of 4 1/2.
Mary and Verne Smith had two sons, Timothy and Terry.
They farmed the Housel farm for 23 years before moving
into Gilmore City. Verne started to work at the Farmers
Co-op as a feed truck driver, and farmed. Their land i in
Avery Township. They belong to St. John's Catholic
Church.

TIMOTHY VER E SMITH
Timothy Verne Smith, on of Verne and Mary, wa born
on September 15, 1956. He attended St. John's grade chool
and graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate High School.
He married Deni e Jean Vitzhum, daughter of Deni and
Jean Vitzhum of Dakota City, on September 20, 1975.
Denise graduated from Humboldt Htgh School. They have
two children: Timothy Scott, born July 17, 1976; and
Rachel Jean born February 19, 1979. They belong to St.
John's Catholic Church.
Tim is employed a a mechanic at the We t Bend
Elevator. Deni e i employed at Ca ey' General Store in
Gilmore City.
ED SPERRY
Edgar and Taimi came to Gilmore City from Zion,
lllinois in 1969. A native of Wisconsin, Ed served in the
Armed Force during World War II in the Navy Seabee .
He wa employed at Iowa Hydraulic in Pocahontas until
hi retirement in 1975. Tye and her iter, Enid Jensen,
we~e originally from Michigan.
Ed and Tye were married in Providence, Rhode I land.
Their children are: Ron who live in Zion, Illinms, Lucille of
Cape Girardeau, Mi ouri; Norma of Bode; and Betty of
Des Moines . There are eight grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren.
Ed pa ed away in 1978.

MICHAEL WAYNE SMITH
Michael Wayne Smith wa born in Great Bend, Kansas,
on November 15, 1947. He is the son of Fred and Frieda
Smith. He graduated from Great Bend High School. He
then joined the Air Force for four years. While in the Air
Force, he married Peggy Jean Finney, daughter of Dale and
Mary Finney, October 3, 1970.
Peggy was born August 18, 1949, and graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate School. After graduating, she
attended LaJames Cosmetology school in Fort Dodge.
Mike and Peggy have four children: Angela, born July 22,
1971; Todd, born May 25, 1973; Amy, born August 14,
197 , and Brian, born January 19, 1981. The family belongs
to St. John's Catholic Church.
Mike is employed at Chantland Manufacturing Company
as a foreman in the conveyor section in Dakota City, where
he ha been employed for ten years. Peggy is employed at
Ca ey's General Store in Gilmore City. Their address is 205
SE Second Street, Gilmore City, Iowa.

FRA K A THO Y SPIES
Frank A. Spies married Florence Murdock. They had a
daughter, aomi Marguerite. aomi is a graduate of Drake
Univer ity and taught primary education for forty-five year
tn Colfax and Marshalltown. She is pre ently living in
Marshalltown. After Florence's death, Frank married
Emma Blanche Bush. They had a on, Francis Lewell, who
graduated from Iowa State Univer ity as a mechanical
engineer. At the time of hi death in 1976, he was chief
engineer for J. F. Pritchard Co. in Kansas City, Missouri.
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William and Mary B h

PETER JACOB SPffiS
Peter Jacob Spie married Sarah Loui e Karcher. They
came to the Bradgate-Gilmore City area from Herscher,
Illinoi . They were farmers. They had six children: Frank
Anthony, married Florence Murdock, econd marriage,
Emma Blanche Bush; Christine, married Ray Kelsey; Mary
Emma, married Chester Carpenter; John Jacob, married
Edith Gabrielson; Louis Phillip, married Katherine
Knutson; Harriet, married Harry Price; Eleanor Helena,
married H. E. J. Schmidt.

Franc! Lew U Spl

Mr . Frank Spie mother, Mrs. William Pratt Bu h wa
blind and an invalid many year , and made her home with
Frank and Blanche.
Frank wa an avtd gardener; had charge of men's
clothing at the Beer's Store; was night watchman for Northwe tern Portland Cement; later a clerk at Fisher and
Thornton's Grocery; wa a sociated with Ell worth Funeral
Home in Humboldt; pre ident of the Gilmore City school
board; was listed in Who' Who in Iowa; he belonged to the
Ma onic and Ea tern Star Lodge ; was a member of
Modern Woodmen and a member of the Methodi t Church.
Blanche wa a member of Eastern Star, Gilmore tudy
Club and Methodi t Church.
Frank and Blanche had one grandson, Jon Lewell, and
two great-grandchildren; Dianne and Wade Spies of
Baker field, California. Jon is a graduate of the University
of Kan as, and erves a Regional Director of Employee
Relations for Petro-Lewi Corporation tn Bakersfield.
Lewell de igned and donated the baptismal font in the
Methodist Church in Gilmore City. It is given in memory of
hi parents.

CLARENCE SROUFE
Lucile Me ch of Rolfe was roamed to Clarence Sroufe of
Plover, December 3, 1927. In March of 1928 he bought the
Alfred Day Shoe Shop that was a small building next to the
Ro endahl building It has been torn down a number of
years ago. After eight years there we bought the Dr. Herrick
office building and had the Shoe Shop in front and lived in
the back. We had several dog and cats in our life which I
am sure the school children will all remember. My husband
died while we were there in January of 1968 after 40 years in
busine s in Gilmore City.

LucU and Clarence Sroufe

WILLIAM PRATI BUSH
William Pratt Bush married Mary Betty Stott. They were
charter members of the Fonda Methodi t Church. They
bought and homesteaded a farm we t of Gilmore City. They
had ix children: Odelia Maude, married John Delle; Jacob
Edward, married Lillian Kendall; William Pratt, Jr. was
thrown from a hor e and killed; Emma Blanche, married
Frank Anthony Spies; Joseph Jame , married Catherine
McCarsten; John Oliver, married Goldie Crawley.

BE JAMIN AND MARY JANE STALLCUP
Benjamin Franklin Stallcup wa born in Grant Park,
Illinois, on April 23, 1 61. He came to Iowa in April of
1881, and on February 14, 1 9, he married Mary Jane
(Jenny) Rein in Kankakee, Illinois. They came to Iowa and
made their home two miles we t and one mile outh of
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Gilmore City. In 1893, they then moved across the section to
the northwe t 0 of Section 3-91-31.
A on, Emmet Frank, wa born on April 8, 1 94, and
grew through chtldhood on the farm. In 191 Emmet went
to the United States Army during World War I. When he
returned to the farm, he built a hou e and then married
Roxy A. Colburn from Pocahonta on December 23, 1919.
They had a son, Emmet Clark, on August 11, 1922, and a
daughter, Ro ebud, born July 30, 1926.
Benjamin Franklin Stallcup died on January 6, 1939, and
on May 28, 1963, Mary Jane (Jenny) Stallcup pas ed away.
On ovember 20, 1956, Emmet Clark Stallcup married
Marjorie Schulze of Humboldt, and lived in the town of
Gilmore City. On Jul) 15, 1964, a daughter, Su an Dolore ,
was born and on September 23, 1966, a second daughter,
Wendy Kay, wa born to them. In October 1965, Emmet
and Marjorie moved to the Stallcup farm. In December
1975, Emmet Clark, Marjorie, Susan and Wendy moved to
Gilmore City, but still intend to keep the Stallcup farm in
the family.
Ro ebud Stallcup married Clifford Grave on June 17,
194, at Gilmore City, then moved to Grant Park, Illinois in
1951. She and her hu band moved back to Iowa in the
Bradgate-Humboldt area. They have a daughter, Frances
Ann, born ovember 2 , 1951; a son, Robert, born on May
20, 1955; and a on, Franklin, born on June 23, 1959.
In October 1965, the Graves family moved back to
Illinoi in the Grant Park-Momence area. Ro ebud and
Clifford Graves reside with their three children in
Momence, Illinois.
In October 1965, Emmet and Roxy Stallcup moved to
Humboldt. On July lOth, 1970, Emmet Frank passed away,
and on October 14, 1971, Roxy Stallcup passed away and
they are laid to rest in Marble Valley Cemetery at Gilmore
City with Frank and Jenny Stallcup.

December 31, 1945, in the South Pacific area. After the
war, he helped hi father on the family farm and i till
farming it.
Emmet Clark and Marjorie Mae Schulze, daughter of
Rinholt and Myrtle Schulze of Humboldt, were married
ovemb r 20, 1956, at the Methodi t Church in Humboldt,
Iowa. A daughter, Su an Dolore , wa born July 15, 1 4,
and graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate School on May
15, 19 2. She is very intere ted m hor e , and would like to
open a harne
hop in the near future. A econd daughter,
Wendy Kay, wa born eptember 23, 1966, and i a
ophomore at the Gilmore City-Bradgate School.
Emmet' father, Emmet Frank, was born April . 1 94,
on the family farm, and his mother Roxy A. Colburn in
Pocahonta on January 24, 1899.
Hi grandparent , Benjamin Franklin and Mary Jane
(Jenny Rein) Stallcup, came to Iowa from Illinois, and
made their home two mile west and one mile south of
Gilmore City; then in 1893 moved aero s the section to the
northwest 0 of Section 3-91-31 (pre ent family farm.).
Benjamin Franklin Stallcup died on January 6, 1939, and
on May 28, 1963, Mary Jane (Jenny), his wife, pas ed away.
Emmet Frank pa ed away on July 10, 1970, and Roxy, hi
wife, on October 14, 1971. All are laid to rest in Marble
Valley Cemetery at Gilmore City.
Emmet C. has a i ter, Ro ebud (Mrs. Clifford Grave ).
living in Momence, Illinoi . The Grave • have three grown
children: Frances Ann born November 28, 1951; Robert
born on May 20, 1955; and Frankhn born on June 23, 1959.
Emmet C., his wife Marjorie, and daughters, Susan and
Wendy, pre ently live in Gilmore City at 104 SW 1 t Street.

CARL H. STAMPER FAMll..Y

EMMET CLARK AND MARJORIE STALLCUP

Emmet Stallcup famlly

Emmet Clark Stallcup, son of Emmet Frank and Roxy
Colburn Stallcup, wa born August 11, 1922, on the family
farm three miles west and one-fourth mile south of Gilmore
City. Emmet C. attended country school through the eighth
grade, and then attended the Gilmore City School
graduating in 1941. He then erved in the U. S. Army
during World War II from December 14, 1942, to

Carl Stamper CamUy

Carl H. Stamper, son of Frank and Au ie (Crain)
Stamper was born on a farm southwe t of Gilmore City,
Iowa in Lake Township.
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work, she kept busy caring for a vegetable and flower
garden, rai ing chickens and helping Carl with farm chores.
She helped him with milking the cows "by hand" and extra
bu y times even found her "slopping the hogs." They traded
their eggs for groceries at Fisher-Thornton Grocery Store in
Gilmore City and u ed their "cream money" to purchase
household supplies, gas for their Model A Ford, and an
occa ional "treat."
A son, Franklin Ira, was born to them March 6, 1939. In
March 1940 the family moved to a farm in Lake Town hip
one mile west of Carl's birthplace. Franklin attended Lake
#8 where his mother had taught and where hi father and
grandfather had received their educations, becoming the
third generation to attend the "Stamper School."
During World War II it became difficult to hire teachers
for the rural schools and in September 1945 under pre ure
from the District Director, Diederick Siefken, Mariette
again taught at the "Stamper School" through May 1946.
At thi time because of the work load, Carl old the milk
cow . The flock of laying hens, however, was kept. The eggs
were old to Ernest Swartzendruber from Palmer who had
an "egg route."
The family was active in the Methodist Church in
Gilmore City, Farm Bureau and 4-H work, as well as school
activities. Franklin was a member of Future Farmer of
America, Lake Township 4-H Club, Gilmore City
Methodi t Youth Fellowship and attended MYF Camp at
Lake Okoboji several summers. He graduated from
Gilmore City High School in 1957, then attended Morningside College in Sioux City.
In January 1960 Mariette was employed by Clyde J.
Smith, M.D. in Gilmore City as hi medical assistant until
July 1969.
July 27, 1962, Franklin married Sharon Habben,
daughter of Gerhard and Freda (Dornath) Habben, in
Humboldt. Their children (Kirk, born August 2, 1963, and
Kry tal, born August 24, 1965) attended the Humboldt
Public Schools until 1979 when the family moved to the
farm where Franklin had grown to manhood. Kirk
graduated from Palmer High School in 19 1 and now
attend Iowa Central Community College in Fort Dodge.
Kry tal i a enior in Palmer High School.
Since Carl retired from active farming in 1979 their
thirty-two foot fifth wheel is a residence for him and
Mariette. They both enjoy traveling and have visited fortyeight states and part of Canada and Mexico. Carl's love for
the land and their intere t and delight in growing things
finds them pending the planting and harve ting ea ons
near their family on the farm. Their winters are now spent
in Pharr, Texas, but when the days begin to grow longer
and warmer Carl and Mariette can be een heading back
toward Gilmore City, Iowa.

Carl's father, on of Robert E. and Caroline (Blair)
Stamper, wa born near Joliet, lllinois, Janaury 18, 1 9. In
the spring of that year the family came to the farm home
outh of Lizard Lake in Lake Town hip that Robert had
built for hi wife and their three children: Ethel, George
and infant Frank. Another daughter, Genevieve, was born
several year later. Robert Stamper operated this farm until
moving to Gilmore City in 1910, after on Frank' marriage
to Au ie Crain.
Carl' mother, a daughter of Manson Terry and Mary
Jane (Claman) Crain, was born on February 5, 1889, in
Virginia. In April 1902 the Crain family moved to Iowa and
lived, for a time, near Clare. Later they lived three miles
south of Gilmore City. It wa here during an epidemic of
mea le , that the mother, Mary Jane, became ill and died.
After a farm ale, Mr. Crain and two ons lived in Gilmore
City. Later year he made hi home with his married
children.
Carl' parents, Frank and Ausie, were married December
23, 1909. Three children bles ed this home Carl, born
January 21, 1913; Richard, born March 1, 1918; and
Margaret (Mr . T. M. Hage, Lakewood, California) born
March 8, 1920. The children, a their father had done
before them, attended the one room chool located in the
northwest corner of the Stamper farm.
Carl helped his father cultivate and harvest the grain
raised on the farm, a well a feed and care for the live tock.
He especially enjoyed working with the hor e and feeder
cattle. He recalls the fir t money he earned was by cutting
corn for some of their neighbor . Hi father had offered the
use of a team of hor es and a corn-binder to do thi work.
He received hi meal and a dollar and a half an acre for his
labor.
On May 7, 1937, Carl married Mariette Miller, daughter
of Ira J. and Mathilda (Weideman) Miller from Manson.
Mariette' father wa born March 2, 1 91, in Indiana and
her mother was born in orth Dakota May 5, 1895. They
met in Blanden, Iowa, in the spring of 1911 and were
married August 5, 1914. Mariette, the elde t of their seven
children was born September 4, 1915, in Man on. Because
her parent moved often, Mariette attended primary chools
in Manson and Clear Lake and everal rural schools in
Calhoun County. She attended Rockwell City High School
in ninth grade and graduated from Man on High School in
1933. She began teaching a rural chool, Lake # (the
Stamper School), on her eighteenth birthday. It wa at this
time that he met Carl.
After their marriage, Carl and Mariette lived on two
farm one and a half miles outh of Gilmore City. Carl
began his farming career with a team of horse and a tractor
a two-row cultivator and a fifteen-foot di c which he
purchased for $1020.00. Their farm home had electricity,
but no central heat nor indoor plumbing. Corncobs and
wood were burned in the kitchen range. They used a fuel oil
pace heater in the living room to give warmth in winter.
Although Mariette was not a "farm" girl and did no field

FRANK B. STAMPER
Frank Stamper moved to Lake Township, Pocahontas
County in 1889 when he wa just three month old. His
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Frank and Au I

Frank en ed on the Gilmore levator Board and al o w
tr a urer for Lake Town hip chool di trict.
he' \\ere member of the Gilmore City Methodi t
Church where Frank ened a tru tee. u ie \\a a charter
member of the Woman' ociet · of hristian ervice.
When Frank became ill in 1943, they purcha ed a hou
in town and the Richard tamper family moved to th
tamper f rm.
Frank di d in 194 and Au ie in 1 SO.

tamp r "~teddln

GEORGE B. TAMPER FAMILY
Mr. George B. tamper, on of R. E. and Carri
tamper. married Pearl Elizabeth Wi , d u hter of Mr.
and Mr . John Wie e. Septemb r 30. 1903 at Po ahont .
1 hey farmed for a number of year in the Man on and
Emmetsbur area . Moving from we t of Pioneer to four
mile ea t and one-half mile north of Gilmore Cit·. the·
ettled in new hou e built in 1913. The hou e and outbuilding were built by Mr. R. E. Stamper, a Mr. Wieble
and a Mr. Tap cott.
thi new home, George and Pearl brought t o
chtldren: J. R. (Bob) and a daughter Hazel. Stante · w
b rn at home on Januar 5, 1914. Another on, Donald
(Pete) wa born on May 9, 1919.
The Stamper rai ed corn. bean , oat • and a lot of ho ,
and had pa ture land for co · and An u cattle. There were
ho~se for pl~wing and planting. Mr. tamper had mul •
\\ htch he enjoyed on the farm until the earl ixtie . Th
fir t tractor on the place in the early 30' wa a Parrot. Later
the bo farmed with International equipment and a John
D ere
Mr . tamp r enjoyed her vegetable and flower garden .
She enjoyed cooking the bi meal during thre hing and the
tlo filling.
J. R. (Bob) and Alice tamper live outhea t of Gilmo
it . The have one dau hter, Loui e, and three grandchildren.
tanley and Helen Stamper live four mile ea t of
Gilmore City. Three dau hter are in their family: anc •.
Su an and Diane. AI o there are thirteen grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.
Donald (Pete) and Dona Stamper live in Humboldt and
farm in the Gilmore City area. They have four daughter :
Betty. Bonnie, Pe
and Loi . There are thirteen grandchildren
. Hazel Stamper graduated from the Gilmore City cho I
tn 1924 She enrolled in our e training at Iowa City. While
working at a ho pita! in Ann Arbor. Michigan, Haz 1
contacted pneumonia and pa d away in the spring of
1931.
G. B. tamper pa ed away January 26, 1973, at the age
of 9. Mr . George Stamper pa ed away Jul 3, 1 0, at
the age of 5.
Don and Diane Connor and three children have lived on
the G. B. Stamper farm ince April, 1974.

parent Robert E. and Caroline Blair Stamper h d come
from Joliet, lllinoi , to the farm whi h they had purcha ed
ju t outh of Lizard Lake. Hi father had come earlier and
built a mall home for the famil · which included Ethel,
George and bab ' Frank, Genevieve wa born later at thi
pia e.
A Frank grew older. he help d with the farming. On
December 23, 1909 Frank and hi new bride Ausie Lelia
Crain took over the farm, and hi parent built a home in
Gilmore Cit., and moved into it in 1910.
u ie came from a family of ten children "ho e parent
\\ere Terry Man on and Mary Jane (Claman) Crain. They
had come from Gate Cit , Virginia, in 1902 where Au ie
\\a born and were living on a farm three mile outh of
town when Frank and Au ie were married. The brother
and si ter were a follow :Joe, Gr ver, John, Kenneth, Le
(Mr . Tom Claman), Florie (Mrs. Joe Murph ), Fannte
(Mr . Will Hale), Maggie (Mr . Walter Frank). and Sudie
(Mr . Earl Colee).
Many hor e were needed to do the field work. A lot of
hay wa rai ed for the fat cattle and milk c w . The work
wa lightened by the purcha e of a trac or in 1936 and a
corn picker in 1937. Hog and chicken were rai ed too.
"Cream and egg" night "a Saturda , night. The farm
tamilie went to town to sell their egg and cream. The
money wa u ed to purcha e item that couldn't be grown in
the garden and al o clothing and perhap a treat.
On Wedne da · ni ht the local band pre ented a concert
in the middle of the quare, o many enjoyed their mu ic
while meeting neighbors and friend .
Fr~nk and ~~sie were eager to improve their living and
\\~rkt.ng condttlon and early in talled a gravity y tern,
brtngmg "ell water into the hou e. A v tern for oft water
wa a! o in talled. Electricity came in i 92 .
Three children were born to them: Carl, Richard and
Margaret. Carl married Mariette Miller in 1937 and moved
to a farm a mile we t of the home place. Franklin i their
~n. Richard married Doroth; Ra mu en in 1940, and they
hved outh of town nearly three year and then moved to the
Stam?er ~arm. Their children are a follow : Carolyn,
Phylh • Btl1, Steven, Mary and Jan. In 1939. Margaret
married Tobia M. Hage. They lived on a farm near
Marathon for a couple of year and then moved to
California in 1942. Five children were born to them: Karen,
Milton, David, Janice and Linda.

!o
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ROBERT E. A D CARRIE STAMPER FAMILY

The original Lake Town hip homestead has been
operated continuou ly by four generation of Stamper and
is now owned by Steve and Kathy Stamper and their
children Bryan and Kri ti.
-Genevieve Stamper Cline

Robert E. Stamper wa born in 1858 in a log cabin in
Ontario, Canada. The family emigrated to Will County,
Illinoi (Joliet the county seat) about 1865. Robert's father
died when he wa 14 years old and he became the head of
the family and farmed the land hi parents had purchased
to upport hi mother and brother and i ter .
A few years later Margaret Caroline Blair of Elwood,
Illinois came to teach the neighborhood school. and the
young couple were married in 1 82. In 1 89 the family, now
consisting of Ethel. 6; George. 5; and Frank, two month
old, came to Lake Town hip, Iowa, where Robert had
purchased land one-half mile south of Lizard Lake and
built a hou e. Genevieve wa born eleven year later.
In 190 Robert became one of the first in the area to own
an automobile when he purchased a red, two eated Reo.
T.he day after purcha e Robert, Carrie and Genevieve et
out for Linden, Iowa (about 100 miles) to visit Ethel, who
had married and lived there. In contrast to travel today, the
trip required eight hour .
In 1910 Robert retired from farming and he, Carrie and
Genevieve moved to the ne\\ hou e in Gilmore City, leaving
Frank and h1 bride on the farm. That house is located at
406 SED Street, and is now owned by Roger Benjamin and
ha not changed ub tantially in appearance over the year .
Robert and Carrie participated in the affair of the
community, and were active in the Methodi t Church and in
the various town organizations. The Ma onic Lodge wa an
important part of Robert' life and he became a 33rd
Degree Mason.
Robert died in 1934 and Carried died in 1936.
Their elder on, George B., married Pearl Wie e in 1903,
and they lived and farmed four mile east of Gilmore City,
and were the parent of four children: Hazel, who died m
1932; Robert, Stanley and Donald (Pete). Pearl died in 1960
and George m 1973.
Ethel married Erne t Harrison in 1907 and they farmed
near Linden, Iowa, for a few year and then moved to
Hobson, Montana, where they operated a cattle and wheat
ranch until Erne t' death in 1924. Ethel came back to
Gilmore City and lived there for the remainder of her life,
taking an active part in the affair of the Methodist Church
and the community. She wa the donor of the Erne t and
Ethel Harrison Scholar hip Trust Fund which provides two
scholar hips each year for graduate of Gilmore-Bradgate
High School. Ethel died in 1969.
Frank married Aus1e (Crain) in 1909 and they lived and
raised their family, Carl, Richard and Margaret (Hage) on
the original home tead. Frank wa forced to retire in 1943
because of illness, and the farm was taken over by Richard
and his young wife, Dorothy (Rasmussen). Frank died m
194 and Ausie died in 1950.
Genevieve (Cline) grew up and received her early
education in Gilmore City. In 1919 she went to Morningside
College in Siou City to school, and for the next fifty year
worked and lived in Chicago, Missouri and Wi consin,
returning to Gilmore City in 1969.

Rob rt and Carr! Stamper

RICHARD MANSO

STAMPER

The Richard Stamper famll

Richard's birthplace i the farm his grandparents Robert
and Caroline (Blair) Stamper had home teaded in 1 8
outh of Lizard Lake m Lake Town hip, on March 1. 1918.
Richard' folk moved to this place when Frank married
Ausie Crain in 1909, and the grandparents moved to
Gilmore City. Richard lived on this farm from 1918 to 1976
except for two and a half year when he lived south of town.
Richard has a brother Carl, of Palmer and a sister
Margaret (Mrs. T. M. Hage) of California.
He attended Lake No. 8 chool which was located on the
northwest corner of the Stamper farm and Gilmore City
High School and then as isted his father with farming.
My name is Dorothy and my birthplace i Blanden,
Pocahonta County. on January 26, 1919, where my parents
Elmer H. and Mary (Weideman) Rasmu on had a general
tore, garage, po t office and sold lumber, tile and coal and
al o managed the elevator. It wa a busy place in the early
twenties.
In 1924 my family moved to Manson where Dad had
purchased a hardware and implement shop. Then I had two
sisters: Lucille who i now Mrs. G. W. Janssen, Palmer; and
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the choir. All of the children are graduate of Gilmore CityBradgate High School. where they were actively involved in
the music (both band and vocal). drama and sport department . ow all of the children are cattered in home of
their own.
In 1976 we moved to Gilmore City but retired from active
farming in 19 0. Richard is a member of the city council,
the Lton . and the Ma on . Both of u are member of
O.E.S. and have held office in this organization. Both are
active in the United Methodi t Church.
I am a charter member of the W.S.C.S. (1940) and the
U.M.W. and the Bona Fide Club. Our life is busy and
tntere ting, but we look forward to our family gathering .
The house fairly rocks with inging, laughing and talking
when we are all together, which become more difficult
every year.

Florence, now Mr . Harold Walter,
evada. In 1930
another i ter Mary Ann joined u .
I attended a rural chool for everal month and then
fini hed in Man on, graduating from high chool in 1936. I
helped in Dad' office after graduating and then taught
three year at Boyd School. Lizard Township, having
completed the normal training cour e in high chool.
In 1934 the young people in Lake o.
chool di trict
pre ented a play which I attended since my cousin wa the
teacher. It wa there I met Richard. Little did I know that
I'd one day live just a half mile down the road from the
chool.
After our marriage on June 1, 1940, we moved to a farm
a mile and a half south of Gilmore City. There Carolyn was
born in 1941. That place had no convenience . All of the
water had to be carried in and out. When the wind didn't
blow, the windmill didn't pump the water which meant it
had to be done by hand. It took a lot of pumping to keep the
tock tank full, especially in hot weather. It was there I
experienced many new tasks such as cleaning chickens,
\\a hing milking machine and papering. My sister Flo
helped me when there eemed to be more jobs than time.
Both us were novices at papering and with uneven wall and
ceilings. we were lucky to finish that job after splitting one
trip four times.
Richard's father became ill in 1943 and wa unable to
farm, so we moved to the Stamper farm. There five more
children were born: Phyllis Ann, 1943; William Richard,
1946; Steven Dougla, 1949; Mary Kay, 1956; and Jan
Eli e, 195 .
Here we enjoyed having hot and cold running water in the
house and drains. There was also a bath tub, but we
in tailed the stool in 1949. In 1961. we added a down tairs
bathroom, utility porch and patio which we enjoyed with
our large family.
Diver ified farming was practiced, for we had corn, oats
and hay and raised hogs and chickens and also milked
cows. Later, oybean became more important as a crop
than oats. As long as we had milk cows and cattle to fatten,
hay had to be grown. When we started farming, the hay was
loaded on hay racks and hauled to the barn where a big hay
fork on a pulley was pulled by hor e , later by a tractor and
lifted into a big barn door and dumped. Later we bought a
baler and baled in oblong bale which were stacked in the
barn.
We also had a Purebred Angus line of cows to raise calves
to fatten. It wa a thrill to ee those little calves in the
spring. One summer trouble really hit. Five of those
purebred steers lay dead with their feet in the air, victims of
bloat from too much fresh alfalfa. The milk cow were old
in 1964 but the chickens were kept for everal years. We
old eggs in the Gilmore area.
The farm wa a good home for our family of ix, but a lot
of driving had to be done since all were active in 4-H,
P.T.A., Farm Bureau and the United Methodist Church
where I have directed the choir since 194 7. All have sung in

CAROLY

STAMPER LOCKHART

On a chilly Monday, Apnl 21, 1941, I wa born to
Richard M. and Dorothy R Stamper at the Lutheran
Ho pita! in Fort Dodge. After ten day , my family took me
home to our farm one and one-half mile outh of Gilmore
City. In 1943, my family moved to the Stamper farm which
outhwe t of Gilmore City.
I attended Lake No. 8 chool during my kindergarten
year. Lena Roach wa my teacher. The next year I entered
the Gilmore City School. I graduated in 1959. While in
chool, I participated in all mu ical activitie . I wa a! o a
cheerleader. When I wa ten, I became a member of the
Lake La ie 4-H Club, and worked on many project for
the Pocahontas County Fair.
My fir t two year of college were spent at Io"'a State,
working in applied art. For my junior and enior year I
transferred to the niver ity of South Dakota, Vermillion,
majoring in mu ic and minoring in English. Following
graduation, I taught in the hell burg-Palo School sy tern
until my marriage.
Gene Robert Lockhart, on of Charle and Gertrude
Lockhart of Carroll, and I met at the University of South
Dakota, where he was majoring in music. We were married
in the Methodi t Church in Gilmore City by the Reverend
Sverre Hammer, on June 12. 1964.
The next two years we taught music in Groton, South
Dakota, Gene a in trumental in tructor and I a vocal
teacher. Gene then entered graduate chool at Eastman
School of Music, Univer ity of Rochester in New York.
While Gene pent three year at school, I taught music in a
suburban chool.
The fall of 1969 saw us in Commerce, Texas, where Gene
had been hired by the Ea t Texa Univer ity mu ic department as professor and assistant department head.
Jennifer Lee wa born in 1970, and Steven Charles in
1973. They are native Texan , which they do not let us
forget!
Gene is still with ESTU, •nd ince 1979 I have been
working a a travel agent. I have al o worked with children's
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We are active member of the United Methodist Church in
Independence. We are al o involved at the Chip's Gym,
Waterloo, where Lloyd and I are serving as meet chairmen,
and Karin is a tudent.

choir at Commerce Fir t United Methodi t Church, where
our family i active.
PHYLLIS STAMPER DAVIS
I am the econd child born to Richard M. and Dorothy R.
Stamper at the Lutheran Ho pita! in Fort D dge. I was
born on November 28, 1943. After ten day , I joined my
ister, Carolyn, at our farm home outhwest of Gilmore
City. I have three i ter and two brothers.
All of my chool day were spent at the Gilmore City
School, where I participated in all the mu ical activities. I
wa · al o a cheerleader. Following graduation from high
chool in 1962, I attended college at Iowa State University
for one year then transferred to the Univer ity of orthern
Iowa.

The Lloyd Dav

WILLIAM RICHARD STAMPER FAMILY
William Richard Stamper, better known as Bill, was born
to Richard M. and Dorothy Rasmus on Stamper on
February 6, 1946. He grew up in the Gilmore City area,
living five miles south and two and a half miles west of town.
Following his graduation from the Gilmore City-Bradgate
School which he attended from kindergarten through high
school, where he actively participated in the extra activities
and church programs. Bill attended Morningside College
for two and a half years.
In high school Bill met Linda Mae Frederikson, daughter
of Lawrence and Irene (Jergens) Frederik on of Ottosen,
born December 31, 1947. Linda was active in extracurricular activities, e pecially sports and graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate High School. Then she attended
Iowa Lakes Community College.
After Bill and Linda's marriage in January 1967, they
moved to Cedar Falls where he worked at Carnation in
Waverly and attended the University of orthern Iowa from
which he graduated with a degree in mathematics and social
tudies.
Stephanie Rae and Michelle Lea were born while they
lived in Cedar Falls. In 1969, the family moved to Gilmore
City where Bill taught mathematics and ocial studies and
also coached girls' basketball for two years.
Pamela Renee was added to their family in 1975. The
family moved to Independence in 1976 where Bill teaches
mathematics and coaches girls' basketball. He is continuing
his education towards a masters' degree in mathematics.
In 19 0, David William was born. All of the family are
involved in church and community affairs as well as school
activities. Stephanie and Michelle participate in basketball,
softball and track. They also play the piano. They enjoy
doing things together.

Jr. famlly

I was al o a member of the Lake Lassie 4·H Club. A pair
of drapes I made received a blue ribbon at the State Fair.
On Augu t 29, 1964, I married Lloyd Davis, Junior, son
of Lloyd and Laura Booth Davi of Gilmore City, at the
United Methodist Church in Gilmore City, with the
Reverend Hammer as pastor. Following our marriage, we
resided in Cedar Falls, where both Lloyd and I continued
our educatton, and received our degrees. Lloyd also worked
at Carnation in Waverly. I have a master's degree in
elementary education.
On ovember 23, 1966, Rebecca Lyn was born, and on
January 31, 1970, Karin Leslie was born. Sara Danielle
arrived on the scene on October 11, 1975. The girls are
gymnasts. Karin participates on the district level.
Lloyd is an in urance agent and since moving to
Independence, Iowa in 1978, has opened a gym where he
teaches many gymnastic classes to all age .
I have been substituting in the elementary grades of the
Independence cho Is. I taught for one year in the
Monte sori chool in Cedar Fall .

STEVE AND KATHY STAMPER

Steven Stamper famll
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Steve Stamper is the son of Richard and Dorothy
tamper of Gilmore City. He graduated from Gilmore
City-Bradgate High School and attended the Univer ity of
orthern Iowa and the Univer ity of Iowa. He married the
former Kathryn Heyke in 1971 Kathy 1 the daughter of
Richard and LuElla Heyke of Palmer. She i a graduate of
Palmer High School and of Mankato Commercial College.
They have two children: Kri ti Lu wa born February 1.
1979, and Brian was born January 7, 19 0.
Steve, the great-grand on of Robert Stamper, live and
farms the original home tead purchased by his grandfather
in 1
. He also ell insurance for German Mutual of
Pomeroy, Iowa.
They are member of the United Methodist Church in
Gilmore City, and Steve is a member of the Mural Lodge
#579. Both enjoy traveling, golfing, and doing thing with
their chtldren.

I met my husband, William George Burkett, while I wa
working at the "Ha Cien Day." He wa working at Hallett' .
He wa born in the Web ter City area to George and Fran
Burkett. His dad died when Bill was very young and hi
mother married Martin Lundvall. They are resident of the
La Porte City area.
We were married on Augu t 2, 19 0 at the United
Methodi t Church, Gilmore City, by the Reverend Don
MacPeek. Bill returned to Iowa State Univer ity that fall,
and I worked at the Starlite and the Community Theater. In
June, 19 1. Bill got his degree in geology. In November we
moved to St. Peter, Minne ota, where Bill is employed by
Hallett' of Minne ota.
Our on, 1 athan William, was born on December 22,
19 1. We are active member of the local Pre byterian
Church in St. Peter. Both Bill and I ing in the choir.

JA STAMPER BROW
MARY STAMPER BURKETT
My birthday i election day, November 6, 1956. Mother
voted b absentee ballot, since he wa not sure which day I
would decide to arrive on the cene. My fir t four day were
spent at the Lutheran Ho pttal, Fort Dodge. Then my
parents, Richard Manson Stamper and Dorothy Ra muson Stamper took me to our farm home, which is five miles
outh and two and a half mile west of Gilmore City. There,
two brothers and two i ters waited for me. In 1958, Jan was
born, o I had a companion.
My kindergarten day were spent at the Gilmore City
chool, and grades one through six at the Bradgate Center.
High chool days at Gilmore-Bradgate were busy and
pa ed quickly with involvement in many extra-curricular
activites, especially music, both vocal and instrumental,
and speech.
I was al o a member of the Lake La ie 4-H Club for four
year , holding all the office at ometime.
When I was seven, it was necessary for me to have open
heart surgery, since I had a distinct heart murmur. The
urgery took place at the University of Iowa Hospital in
1964.
The year of 1964 was rather unu ual for our family, as
Carolyn graduated from college, Bill from high school, my
sister Carolyn and Phyllis were married and my dad and I
had surgery.
I went to college in the fall of 1976 at the Univer ity of
orthern Iowa, Cedar Falls. Since I was not sure what
vocation I wanted to follow, I left college between semester
of my ophomore year, and joined the Covenant Player , an
ecumenical religion group ba ed in Re eda, California. For
a year, I toured the deep south, pre enting religiou plays
and music in churches, schools and military camps. I
returned to the University of Northern Iowa and graduated
in 19 0 with a degree in theater and drama. My si ter Jan
also graduated that year with a degree in econdary
education.

I grew up on the farm, which i five mile outh and two
and one-half miles west of Gilmore City. I attended
elementary, junior high, and high school at Gilmore CityBradgate Community chool from which I graduated in
May, 1976. The fir t through fifth grade were attended at
the Bradgate Center, while kindergarten and the last seven
year of chool were completed in Gilmore City. During
high chool I actively participated in many activities: large
group and individual speech conte t , marching and
concert band, mixed chorus, girls glee and Madrigal,
ba ketball and track, Future Teachers of America, drama,
and tudent librarian. I was al o a member of the Lake
Lassie 4-H Club of Pocahontas County in which I held
variou office .
Our family were member of the Gilmore City United
Methodist Church. I was confirmed in the Methodi t
Church in 1972. I wa actively involved in Junior Youth
Fellow hip and Methodist Youth Fellow hip, holding
different offices throughout the year . I sang regularly in
the church choir, as my mother, Dorothy, wa the choir
director.
I attended the Univer ity of orthern Iowa, Cedar Falls,
from 1976-19 0. Participating in house activtties and
intramural ports bring fond memorie of college day . I
wa a member of UNI's collegiate women' ba ketball
squad. I graduated in May, 19 0 with a bachelor of cience
degree in history and mathematics, with a coaching
endor ement.
Following graduation I taught high school ocial studie
and was the assistant girls basketball coach at Wayne
Community of Corydon for two years. The fall before my
marriage to Michael Brown, I did substitute teaching in
area chool .
It was while I taught at Corydon that I met Michael
Wayne Brown, who was then attending the Univer ity of
Iowa, Iowa City. He is the son of Elli Edward and Sandra
Joan (Cobb) Brown. He was born on December 6, 1961, in
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Corydon Municipal Ho pital. The fir t year of hi life he
lived in Seymour, Iowa, then he, hi parent and new i ter,
Lari a Kae, moved to Cor don. A brother. Tony Ray,
joined the famil in 19 5.
Michael attended Wayne Community School • elementar through high chool. During high chool he took part
in football, ba ketball. track, ba eball, 1 he pians, cience
club, pani h club, Fellov. hip of Chri tian Athlet and
ational Honor ociety. Hi family were member of the
Corydon Bapti t Church. He graduated in May. 19 0.
Upon gradu tion he enrolled in cia e at the Univer it· of
Iowa, tud ing public relations and adverti ing.
Michael i now a fulltime employee of Hy-Vee Food
Store in Lincoln,
ebra ka. During high chool and
colle e days he at o worked for Hy-Vee part-time.
Michael nd I were married on January 1. 19 3, at the
Gilmore City United Methodist Church. We now reside in
Lincoln, ebra ka, where Michael i a baker at Hy-Vee and
I ub titute teach for the Lincoln Public chool .

and are the parent of Patricia, Tom and lame . Edwin i
married and live in Indianola. The family con i ts of Terri,
Unda, Allen, Tony, Todd. Ted and Taunya. Rollo is
married and live in Key tone. Iowa. He ha a daughter.
Wendy. D nni married Fran Thurston. They live in
Pioneer and are the parent of Larry, David and Keith.
Melvin served in the U.S. Army during World War I.
Except for the time pent in ervice, he had lived in the
arne hou e until hi death in June, 1972. He i buried in
Marble Valley Cemetery.
Ruby till re ide on the farm by Lizard Lake.

TH

E. J. STOULIL FAMILY

Edv.ard Jacob Stoulil wa born ovember 28, 1900 in
Poe honta Count Hi parent were Edward L. and Mollie
(Rubel) Stoulil.
A a farm bo . he received hi elementary education in a
rural chool and went on to Sacred Heart High School in
Pocahonta .
In 1921 he was united in marriage to Mathlida Ann
John on, daughter of Anna and Henry John on of Minon •
Illinoi . Tillie had worked for a Pocahontas busine firm
for everal year prior to their marriage.
The couple made their home in the Palmer and
Pocahonta area for everal year . Thi i where their elde t
on Edward Jr. was born. After the birth uf their elde t
child the couple moved to a farm near Gilmore City in
Humboldt County. Avery Town hip. Thi i the farm where
Mary Ann, Betty. Bonnie and Robert were born.
The children received their earl education in a nearby
rural chool and later went to grade chool at St. John's
chool and graduated from Gilmore City High School.
Their mother died in 1944 after a lengthy illne . The
younge t son, Robert, wa the victim of a tragic farm
accident at age 15 in October of 1952. Both mother and son
are buried in St. John's Cemetery, Gtlmore City.
A few years later. Ed married Juha Sinnett of Gilmore
City. To thi union one on. Thoma • was born.
The family moved into Gilmore City in 1949, after
purcha ing the hou e which wa originally the Augu t
Deoringsfeld home.
Ed continued to farm until ill health forced him to retire.
He pa sed away in August 1957 and i buried in St. John'
Cemetery.
In 1959 Julia and on Tom moved to Storm Lake, Iowa
where she till re ide .
Tom graduated from St. Mary' High School in Storm
Lake and earned hi college degree in Austin. Texa . Tom
married Pamela McKee of Tulas, Oklahoma. The couple
and their two ons, Jacob and Matthew, make their home in
Tul a, Oklahoma.
Edv.ard Jr. lives in Gilmore City and i married to the
former Marjorie Sea of Gilmore Ctty. The· are the parent
of one daughter.
Mary Ann lives in Mobile, Alabama and i married to

CHARLES EDWARD STAUFFER FAMILY
Charle Edward Staffer v.a born in Elkhart. Indiana on
June 7. 1 6 . He married Athailah Maud Stech. of Dalla
Center, Iowa. ovember 18, 1872. They were the parent of
five children: Melvin; Liz.zie (Mr . Ora Landme er);
Agne • who died at the a e of sixteen; Alma (Mr . Je
Whitehead) and Ethel (Mrs. Oyde Powers).
The famil moved from Dallas Center to a farm east of
Man on. They later bought the farm located four mile
outh and two mile we t and one-half mile outh of
Gilmore City.
The Stauffer family had school teacher living in their
home for a while. Charle wa a district director of Lake
Town hip School umber 7. Melvin and his i ters attended
thi chool.
Charle died January 24. 1920 and Athailah died July 1.
1926. They are buried in Marble Valley Cemetery, a i
their daughter. Agne .
MEL
STAUFFER FAMILY
Melvin Stauffer. on of Charle and Athailah Stech
Stauffer, wa born November 13, 1 94 in Dalla Center,
Iowa. He moved to Gilmore City with his parent when he
wa even year old. After the death of his parent • Melvin
remained on the farm and farmed the ground. He married
Ruby Wilson February 3, 1937 at the River ide Methodist
Par onage in Fort Dodge. Born to this union were four
children: Shtrley Anni , D cember 16, 1937; Edwm E .•
March 29, 1940; Rollo M., March 27, 1946 and Denni L.,
April 19, 194 . Shirley and Edwin attended chool in Lake
Township umber 7. After the country school wa clo ed,
the transferred to Gilmore City Public School where they
graduated. Rollo and Denm attended Gilmore City Public
School.
Shirley i married to Vidal Mendez. The live in Oelwein
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Harry Degnan Jr. formerly of Gilmore City. They have two
on and two daughter .
Betty lives in Lauren , Iowa and i married to Kermit
Griffin formerly of Gilmore City. They are the parents of
one daughter and ten on .
Bonnie i married to LeRoy Halligan. They live on a farm
near Gilmore City. They are the parent of four daughter
and one on.

for everal year , but eliminated orne of them and
continued the lime and rock hauling with 2 true .
In 196 he bought the pool hall, next to the Gilmore
Locker, from Alvin Cirks, remodeled it and ran it for 6
months. Thi place wa known a Eddies Lounge. In
September of 1968 he sold the lounge to Herman
Ackerman. He continued in the trucking bu ine , and a of
19 2 he till ha a truck.
Ed and hi wife, Marge, still live in the hou e Ed bought
from hi father-in-law in 1951 at 203 S.E. B Ave., Gilmor
City.
Ed bought a gravel pit and acreage on the edge of
Bradgate in 1965 from Leon Erick en which he farmed till
he old it in 19 0. He also bought a small acreage on the
ea t edge of Gilmore City from Frank Griffith in 1973 which
he farm . He i a "weekend farmer." When he' not in the
truck, he's on a tractor at his acreage.
Ed and Marge had 2 children. A son, who died shortly
after birth and a daughter. They also have one
granddaughter, Jacki Knierim, who live in Gilmore City.
Marge wa born on a farm one-half mile north of Gilmore
City, and ha lived in Gilmore all her life. She ha had a
variety of occupations: operated a re taurant, worked in
re taurants in Humboldt and Gilmore City, worked a short
time in the Humboldt County Memonal Hospital when it
fir t opened, drove a truck for her husband during the lime
sea on for a couple of year , operated a lounge, and at the
pre ent time is receptioni t and a sistant at the
Schellhammer Funeral Home in Gilmore City.
Marge attended grade chool in Gilmore City and
graduated from the Gilmore City High School in 193
-Mr . Ed Stoulil

EDWARD STOULIL, JR. FAMILY HISTORY
Ed Stoulil was born in 1923 at Pocahontas, Iowa. His
parent , Ed and Matilda Stoulil, moved to Gilmore City, to
a farm 3 mile ea t and 2 mtle north of Gilmore City when
Ed, Jr. was 2 or 3 year old.
He attended country school near his parent farm
through the th grade, then attended St. John' Catholic
School at Gilmore City through the 9th grade. The Catholic
High chool clo ed, then he attended the Gilmore City
Public School.

Ed and Marge Stoulll

FRANK STEAR S, JR. FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sea

On September 6th of 'forty-nine
One family history got it tart
As Betty Weishaar and Frank Stearns, Jr.
Joined in mind and heart.

about 1914

At Sacred Heart Church in Pocahonta
Our wedding was a mode t one
But cores of friends and relative
Came to join the fun.

Ed wa drafted into the Army in 1943. While stationed in
Alabama, he married Marjorie Sea, daughter of Paul and
Elna Sea, in 1943. He erved 3 years in the Army. While
overseas, he was with the llOth Medical Battalion attached
to the third Army. His oversea time was spent in Germany,
'France, Belgium, Holland, and was involved in the Battle of
the Bulge, in Europe. He was discharged from the Army in
1945 and returned to Gilmore City.
Ed bought hi first truck in 1947 and was the fir t 'Tank
Wagon' man for the Gilmore City Co-op Company. He
operated the tank wagon for three year , then sold it to John
Roger . He started working for Midwest Lime Company,
hauling lime and rock.
In 1950 he bought several trucks from Hank Ristau, who
was going out of the trucking bu ine s. He had these trucks

At fir t our employment stayed the same,
Each with the title "spou e;"
Frank worked for Rickard Hardware in Rolfe
Betty-deputy auditor in the court hou e.
By the end of 'fifty, circumstance
Brought changes in our live We had our first baby, (Rebecca) Sue
Frank now worked for farmer Earl lve .
There we tayed through-'fifty-one
While adding to our joy
(Earlier than anticipated)
Terry Lee, our fir t baby boy.
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The years go by o quickly
We could scarcely realize
How our little one were growing up
Right before our eyes .
Sue was first to leave the nest;
She married Jo eph Wald
Two boy , four girls enlived their home,
"Grandma" and "Grandpa" we are called.
Terry married Janet Hanna
Two girl provide lively din
Trouble is-we hardly see them
Since they went farming near Colfax, Wi consin.
'Twa then they took Bob with themA new life he would seek
He courted and marned their neighbor girl
Whose name wa Sheryl Meek.
He looked and found a suitable place
To give hi farming urge a whirl
Their family now con ists of
Two bo and a little girl.
Kenneth married Marcie Be aw
With a family of three
And just recently took farm employment
Down in Southern Missouri.

Tb Frank Steams famUy

Early in 'fifty-two came
The long-sought opportunity
When we rented one hundred sixty acre
Three mile outh of Gilmore City.

Laurie worked at Woodward Hospital
It was there at work one day
She met her future husband,
Mark Thomas of southeast Iowa.

Starting farming i a challenge
To this I will atte t
At time we thought, "Impo sible!"
Then, "for the kids, the farm is best."

They have Mathew. who i two years old
And now their own little "queen"
As they just presented us with
Grandchild number ixteen.

In 'fifty-three came our econd boy
We named him Kenneth Dean
And by June of nineteen fifty-five,
Robert Lynn came on the scene.

When Kelvin finished high school
He thought 'twould do no harm
So he's in Wi consin with Bob and Sheryl
To help them chore and farm.

That wa the fall Sue started school.
ot without doubts and fear ;
Little did I realize that I'd have
Parent-teacher conference for 27 year !

Next came graduation
For our younge t one, Jolene
But she had other important plans
For soon, wedding bells would ring.

In ' ixty when Number Four tarted school
And we might have been alone
The Old Bird hovered once again and
We brought baby Laurel Jean home.

In Augu t she married Kirk Pisel
A local young farm lad
They live outh of Gilmore City
And he farms with his Dad.

eeding then a playmate
As all children do
She was joined by brother Kelvin Scott
In nineteen ixty-two.

So we're right back like we startedJust the two of us alone
A we en e an air of emptyne s
After all the kids are gone.

Two years later, a repeat performance
Almost to the dayWe got who proved to be our last
And named her Jolene Kay.

Oh, keeping bu y i no problem
Windrowing, baling, grinding and more
And for over 30 years Frank has had
The con tant milking chore.
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And awing \\ ood for just that long
Kept u warm and the bill paid too
Cau e we " ayed energ " ·ear before
It \\a the "fa hionable" thin to do.

MIKE EREMIEFF FAMILY
Linda Stein and Mike EremietT were married in Cedar
Fall on May , 19 2. Mike wa killed in an auto accident
on September 30, 19 2 in Cedar Fall . Linda i employed by
John Deere Tractor Works in Waterloo.

And Betty ha an income tax oftice
Since nineteen eventy-four
On he ide, clerk ale· and garden ,
D es au iliary, church work and more.

GE E STEI

If there wa time for hobbie ,

Gene Stein and Mary George were married on September
15, 1951 in St Jo eph Catholic Church in Barnum, Iowa.
They have hved on their pre ent farm home outh of
Gilmore City all of their married life. They are the parent
of eight children: Stephen i married to the former Julie
Law, and they are the parent of Ryan, Amy, Brook ~nd
Joel. They live on an acreage near Humboldt. St~phen t. a
technical repre entative for Xerox Company; Davtd marrted
Delynn Van Kirk and live on a farm near Barnum; David
and Kevin are engaged in farming with their father; Mary
Jean (Patterson) live in Omaha, where her hu band, Bill, i
employed by IBM and Mary Jean is an accountant ~t t~e
Univer ity of ebra ka. Jane i a court reporter for Dt trtct
Court Judge Jame Smith of Carroll. Phil i a student at
Briar Chff College in Sioux City; Carolyn is enrolled at AlB
in Des Moines, and Mike is in high school at Gilmore City.

To make a list, would not be hardReading, sewing, grandkid ,
Or JU t a game of card .
Ye , there's a lot of hi tory
With ju t one family
So glad we became a part of
Tht GREAT LITTLE COMMU ITY!
- Betty and Frank Stearn
January, 19 3
JOH

STEIN FAMILY

'IbeJohn St In family
8
row, left to r1 ht: Pam 1Steln) KJuv r, Janl e Stein, Kathryn teln
and daughter, Krl tf; L Stein; John St In; Linda (Stein) Ereml ff; Ml e
Ereml ff; Edward Stein; Sharon Stein; Joe Stein; Randy Kluver. Front
row: Greg Stein; Trav Kluver; Chad Kluver; Pat teln.

FAMILY

Bac row: Steven, Kevln, David, PhU. Front row: Gen , Mary, Jan • Mary
Jean, Carol n and Mike.

John Stein and Loi Sandt were married on June 30, 1954
in St. John's Cathohc Church in Bancroft, Iowa. They
farmed in the Palmer and Clare areas before moving to their
pre ent farm near Bancroft in 1962. They are the parent of
nine children: Pam (Mrs. Randy Kluver) of Carroll; Pat,
employed at Beaman Co-op in Beaman, Iowa; Linda (Mrs.
Mike Eremieff) of Cedar Fall ; Greg, who farms with hi
parent ; Kathy, \\ho resides in Algona; Sheri, employed at
Sunri e Manor in Sioux City; Eddie, Jo and Janice at
home, and students at St. John' High School in Bancroft.
The Stein's are members of Sacred Heart Parish in
Ledyard, Iowa.

JOHN STEIN FAMILY
John Stein and Minnie Koeppen were married at
Pomeroy. Iowa. They moved to the Gilmore City area from
Rolfe in the pring of 1930 where they re ided on what \\a
known a the Wil on farm, now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Denzil Wiemer . In the spring of 1933, they moved to a
farm three mile outh, two mile ea t, and one-fourth mile
south of Gilmore City now owned by the John Mer ch' .
Mr . Stein was killed in an automobile accident in
September of 1939. In 1941, they moved to the Henniberry
farm 1 1,.2 miles north of Pioneer, which is now occupied by
Terr tein.
The family con i ted of Gerald, who died at age four from
scarlet fever. Shirley who now re ides in Humboldt. Wilma,
married to Vincent Hart and farming in thi community.
They are the parents of three children. Gene and the former
Mary George of Barnum, live even mile outh of Gilmore
City and have eight children. John, a twin brother of Gene,

RANDY KLUVER FAMILY
Pam Stein and Randy Kluver were married on April 26,
1975, in St. John' Catholic Church in Bancroft. They are
the parents of two children· Travi , age six and Chad, age
four.
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row, I ft tort ht: Gen , J hn, J hn r., Curt. Front row: Duane, WUma,
hlrl y.

and Campground and moved into Gilmore City, but still
operate the farm.
They have eight children. They all graduated from
Gilmore City·Bradgate School with the exception of the
elde t on, Paul, who graduated from Pocahonta Catholic.
Terry live on the home place; Jim i a junior at We tmar
College, LeMar ; Paul live on n acreage near Madrid, and
work for
nited Parcel ervice; Doug farms near
Wellman, Iowa. Ron live on n acreage near Woolstoc ,
and work at Cu tom Meat in Web ter City; Rick live at
Dakota City and works for the fire department at Fort
Dodge; Suzi Jergen i a hou ewife and live at Mid Way
Park, orth Carolina, and Cind
aeve is a hou ewife and
live on a farm near Humboldt.

EVERETT A D EDITH BOWYER STRAIT
is married to Loi Sandt. They have nine children and fann
near Bancroft. Curt i marri d to the former Bett Hu eby
of Havelock, nd they re ide in Gilmore Cit . Curt farm
outheast of Gilmore City. Their family consi t of six on
and two daughters. Duane and his wife (Rita George) are
the parent of eight children and farm near Barnum. The
John Stein family children are all graduate of the Gilmore
City High School.

Everett and Edith StraJt

CURT STEIN FAMILY
Everett John Strait, son ot John Bowen Jr and Minnie
Elizabeth Rebecca Grimm Strait, was born .September 13,
1901, in Humboldt Count He grew up around Pioneer and
Rutland as his parents farmed in the e area . After he
married, he and his wife and family lived around and in
Gilmore City.
Edith May Bow ·er, daughter of John Fredrick and Laura
Belle Settle Bowyer, wa born April 1, 190 , in Gilmore
City. She ha lived near Gilmore City all her life and ha
een the town go through many change .
Everett and Edith were married June 26, 1927, at the
parsonage of the Congregational Church in Fort Dodge.
They farmed on many different farm around Gilmore City
and Rutland. Everett helped hi father fa m, and from
1943-48, Edith and Everett operated a City Service gas
tation and tank wagon in Gilmore City. Everett worked for
Brotherton Di tributing Company for ten year retiring in
1966. He enjoyed gardening and mechamc work and did
both a long a po ible before he died in July, 19 0. Edith
live in Pocahonta and enjoy writing letter and keeping
in touch with family member .
Everett and Edith have three children: Pauline, Steven
and Donna. They are married and have familie .
Pauline married Jack Elmer Telfer from Gilmore City in
January, 1947, after attending Mankato Commercial
College at Mankato, Minne ota. They moved to California
after they were married and till reside at San Leandro,
California, and are the parent of two children: Brian and
Brenda. Brenda i married to Clifford Howard and they had

Top row: T ny, Jim, Paul and Do . Second row: Ron, Betty,
Curt and RJ k. Bottom row: Suzl J
and Clnd
aeve.

Curt Stein and Betty Hu eby were married August 5,
1950 at St John' Catholic Church in Gilmore City. Curt
wa born at Rolfe and moved with hi parents, the John
Stein' , around 1930 to the Gilmore City area where he ha
re ided since. Betty came to Gilmore City as a kindergarten
teacher in the fall of 1949, and taught for two ear . Her
home town was Havel k. They have farmed in the area
ince 1950. In 1974 they purchased the Mobile Home Court
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a bab) bo , Justin Michael, born April , 1C) 1. They Jive in
n Lorenzo. Cali~ rnia.
te,en married Marla Marie H d ell from Gilmore ity
in 1 6 . They live on a farm outh of Gilmore City and farm
in a tamil · partnership. 'I hey ha e four children: Sandra,
G, r), Donald and
an. andra i married to Michael
D an Benjamin and they lh·e in Gilmore City. The have a
on, hri topher Mi hael. born Au u t 15, 1981. Gar
farm in the family operation. D nald married Jeanine
Leach from Humboldt on June 5, 19 2, and they live and
v.ork on a farm near Baraboo, Wiscon in. ean is in high
ch ol and v. ill graduate in 19 3.
Donna married Frederick Albert Hodgell from Gilmore
City in a double v.edding ceremony with Steve and Marla in
l
hey farm n ar Palmer and are in the family
operation. The have two daughters: Helen and Edith.
E rett's grandfather, John Bowen r., wa one of them
v.ho helped organize Weaver 'lown hip in Humboldt
Count · after movin to Iowa from lllinoi . Everett'
parent , John and Minnie, had nine children: Everett,
Dillion, bner, Barton, Cla)ton, Orlene, Viola. Vietta, and
E\elyn. John and Minnie v.ere married and v.ere Humboldt
ounty re ident in 1901 and farmed many year outhwest
of Rutland. John died in 1967 and Minnie died in 1975 after
lh ing full and meaningful live .

Marla and Steven were married on June 14, 1968, while
te,en v.a home on leave. The were married in a double
v.eddin ceremony v.ith her brother, Fred Hod ell, and hi
si ter, D nna R. Strait. 'I hey made their home in Gilmore
City until teven wa rclca ed from the Marin in 1970.
'I hey m ed to We t D Moine , then to orv. alk, where
they lived until 1975. Steven v. as emplo)ed by Meredith
Corporation a a
tern analy t. Marla wa employed a
th manager of Sherv.ood Glen Apartment Complex. In
1975 the · returned to Gilmore City to be orne a part of the
H dgell Farm operation.
Marla and Steven have four childr n: andra, Gary,
Donald and Sean.
andra graduated from Gilmore Cit -Bradgate in i 97 .
he i married to Michael D. Benjamin of Gilmore Cit and
they ha\e one on, Chri topher Mi hael. 'I hey live in
Gilmore Cit .
Gary raduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate Communit
School in 19 1. He i ·orking a a part o Hodgell Farm .
Don graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate Communit
Sch 1 in 19 2. He i married to Jeanine Leach of
Humboldt and the · live in Baraboo, Wi con in. Don work
on a dair · farm. He and Jeanine ha\e a daughter, Kara
Ann.
ean will graduate from Gilmore City-Bradgate
Community School in 19 3. and plans to join the Arm
after graduation.
Steven and Marla are in charge of the dair · part of the
farming op ration. Ste en work with the commodity
marketing and enjoys the hobby of photography. Marla
work part-time at the Humboldt Tru t and Saving Bank
and keep the record for the farming operation.

STEVE. A D MARLA HODGELL-STRAIT
Marl Marie Hod ell, daughter of Cyru Merle and
Wanda Peers Hod ell as born D cember 5, 1941 in
She was educated in the Rolfe
P ahontas Count
Con olidated and Gtlmore Cit ·-Bradgate Community
S hoot . She graduated in 1960. She worked in Humboldt
a a telephone operator for 1 orthwestern Bell.
teven E\erett Strait, on of Everett John and dith
Bov.)er trait, was bornJanuary6, 1943, in Fort Dodge He
was educated at Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School
and graduated in 1%0. He worked at the Gilmore branch of
th Humboldt Trust and Savings Bank until 1965, when he
re i ned to attend college at Fort Dodge. He pent everal
month in Aberdeen, Wa hington. and returned to Gilmore
to work a, as i tant manager at the Farmers Co-op. He al o
attended college at Iowa Central Community College and
graduated in 196 . In February of 196 , he entered the
United State Marine Corp .

Left to right: Sean, Gary. Marla,
D nald trait. Jun~, 19 2.

Stel~n,

OKALE A WILLARD STRUTHERS

Flo}d and Okal~na Struth
Ronald and 1arll)n 1952

Okalena Willard, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Harry
Willard, married Floyd Struther of Rolfe at the First
Lutheran Church in Gilmore City on February 18, 1931.
They were confirmed in the church in May of the same year.
To thi union two children were born: Ronald and Marilyn.
Both were baptized in Fir t Lutheran.
Ronald is telephone manager at Cumberland, Ia. He
married Evon Rosewall of Ruthven, Ia. They are the
parents of two children: Randy and Rachelle. Randy, of
West Bend, married There a McCoy of Ogden, Ia. The
have a daughter, Sarah, age two; Rachelle, married Dan

Sandra (Bel\)amln),
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ARLE. E [ OR ' SE ] TAYLOR

Becker of Cumberland. They have a daughter, Stacy, age
six, and a son Adam, age three.
Marilyn is living at Prior Lake, Minn. and married James
0 ermire of Ayrshire. They are parent of t ·o children.
'I hey have a on. cott, who ju t graduated from college,
and a daughter, Kelli. who is in junior high.
'I he Struther family farmed near Ayr hire, Ia. for 25
years. Floyd pa ed away on January 31. 196 . Okalena now
re ide in Gilmore City.
-Okalena Struther

Arlene orensen graduated with the cia of 1943 from
Gilmore City. She cam to cho I here si year prior to
that, coming from Wea er count) chool. four mile ea t of
Gilmore City.
After graduation she worked at Tobm Pack in Fort
Dodge as a ecretary. h then wo ked at Ru e' Drug tore
in Humboldt.
In December. 1945, he married lame Taylor of Rolfe.
Iowa. They made their home at Rolfe, Sioux Rapid . and
finally back to good "ole'' Pioneer to farm one half mile
we t of Pioneer.
They have two daughters that both graduated from
Gilmore City-Bradgate Community School.
Judy (1 aylor) Egli i married and the mother of three
children, Kelly, Monte, and Justin. They live on an acreage
near Barnum.
Jane (Taylor) Pa tour i married and mother of t o
children, Tracy and had. They live on an acreage near
Ottumwa.
The Taylors still farm near Pioneer and enjoy pending
the winter months in 1 exa .

GERHARDT AMMEN FAMILY

G rbard Tamm n family

Gerhard 'I ammen was born June 2, 1912 in Remels,
Germany. He came to America on August 17. 1930. He
came to Man on, Iowa and worked for hi uncle for two and
one-half year and also worked in Arizona and California.
In 193 he started farming on the present farm. which
belonged to hi great uncle Henry Gerdes.
In 1939 he married Sophie Duri who was born Augu t 6,
1914. Gerhard and Sophie were blessed with four children.
John was born September 15, 1940, and was married to
Nancy Foley. They have two children, Linda and Gregory.
They live in Garner, Iowa, where John is an Electronic
Technician for Northern Gas near Ventura, Iowa.
Lois was born December 1 , 1941. She was married to
Donald Krause. They have lived at Roseville, California and
have two chtldren, Donald and Michael. Donald has been a
realtor and Lois has done bookkeeping.
JoAnne wa born July 25, 1947 and was married to Gary
Allen. They have two children. Glen and Jackie. They re ide
near Rolfe. Gary has been going to Junior College at
Emmetsburg. taking small engine and motorcycle repair.
Verna Mae wa born March 20, 1950. She has lived in
Carmel. California and has been doing secretarial work for
Western Title Insurance Company in Monterey, California.
he i ingle.
All four children have recetved their education from
Gilmore City-Bradgate High School. The Tammen family
attended church at St John' Lutheran Church, Lizard
Town hip, Palmer, where Gerhard and Sophie have been
members for 43 years. They have lived on the present farm
for 44 year . Gerhard purcha ed the farm in 1954 from the
Gerde e tate.

Jam

Taylor famUy

ELMER TEU"ER A.'\tiLY
Andrew and Ellen Rice Telfer ettled in Weaver
Town hip of Humboldt County. Iowa in the ummer of
1 72.
The parents of Edward T .• Eliz, beth T .. and Elmer A.,
all of whom grew to adulthood and were educated in the
chools of Gilmore City.
Elmer Telfer married Lillian Both ·ell, daughter of Jack
and Mary Murray Bothwell in 1907. The made their tirst
home on a farm outheast of Gilmore City. hey bought a
farm in 1916 ea t of Rolfe where they maintained and
reared a famil) of nine children: Clifford of ewell; Ellen
tegge ofMaripo a, ali ornia; Verle Irwin of an Lorenzo,
California; Andrew of Gilmore City; Jack of San Leandro.
California; Betty DeBaurgh of Hayward, California;
Richard of Fort Dod ; Robert of iletz. Ore on; nd
Donna Berry of Danville. California.
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pet water spaniel jerked the wheel of my wagon a I was
standing.
During the depre sion years, corn wa elling at ten cents
per bushel, and most farmer felt that it wa better to burn
it. We moved to many farm • and each time, I had to meet
new friends. Numerou mile I trod through pa tures and
along du ty roads to the country chool during tho e earl
year .
Our fir t move into Pocahonta County was to a mall
acreage on the outhwestern out kirt of Gilmore City, ju t
a hort di tance from where I wa born at the Bowyer home.
Mother's family members were from West Virginia, and
Grandfather Bowyer delivered many tons of coal to
townspeople with his dray wagon and team of horse .
Brother Steven wa born in 1943 and we then moved to th
northern ection of town. Our family operated a ervice
tation in the bu ine s ection and Father delivered fuels to
the urrounding farmer -rationing frustrating nearly
everyone. Father's heart remained with the country cenes,
and late into hi life he continued to a si t many farmer
with the machinery and crops. He expired in July of 19 0,
and Mother lives in Pocahontas. Some of my high chool
day were spent in vacant building on main street which
were converted into cia room after our school burnedour class graduated from the stage of the local theatre.
After attending Mankato Commercial College in Minnesota, I married Jack Telfer, who e family had ettled in
Fonda, via Rolfe, Wisconsin, and Canada. Mother had
introduced us 10 that main treet service station ju t after
Jack had returned from the Army, and I was home for the
holiday .
Sister Donna, born in 194 , and brother Steven have both
mamed into the Hodgell family, and they are all jointly
farming and raising dairy cattle.
In 1947, Jack and I relocated to Oakland, California
where orne of the Telfer family had ettled during the war
years. Jack began work at the Univer ity of California in
Berekely in 1949, serving his apprentice hip in painting and
he is now looking forward to retirement. I have been
employed at Simmon , U.S.A., since June of 1972, working
in Factory Personnel. We now live in San Leandro, and our
two children are nearby. The newest member of the family
is a grandson, born in April of 1981. We hope that he will
learn to enjoy bowling as much as the rest of the family
when he is ready to participate in sports.
submitted by Pauline E. Strait Telfer

Lillian Telfer pas ed away in August of 1929. The
ummer of 1931 the family moved to Fonda, Iowa. There
the five bo were called to erve in World War II, of which
they all returned afely from tour of duty. The year of 1932,
Ella DeMo and Elmer Telfer were married and continued
to hve in Gilmore City until their death in 1961 and 1973.
Interment i in Marble Valley Cemetery.
Elmer Telfer wa a man of great humor and wit, who wa
alway challenging his family and friends, living hi life to
the fulle t.

JACK AND PAULINE TELFER

J tin Howard
Chrlatm 19 2

Left to right: Jack Telfer, Brenda and Clllford
Howard, Pauline and Brian Telfer. September 1978.

The Strait family roots originated in New York State, but
in the early 1 70's, Great Grandfather John Strait settled on
a farm in Humboldt County and farming ha been the love
of every generation smce then. Grandfather ·John Strait
bought a farm west of Rutland and reared his family offour
ons and four daughters on that farm. My father, Everett
John Strait, wa the eldest of the family group, and I was
the very first grandchild, so I received maximum attention.
Early memorie of my father and mother, Edith Bowyer
Strait, also involved farming near Rutland on the bank of
the west fork of the Des Moines River-a winter
wonderland for sledding, but we kept a watchful eye when
the spring thaw began. Many happy hours of fishing and
watching wildlife were spent on the banks of the river. The
winter of 1935-36 was extreme and farmers spread grain for
the starving wildlife. In the fall, huge threshing crews were
on the cene. We always had lot of animals on our farm,
and each of our milking cows was named-all Belles. An
uncle retrieved my opping wet body from the water tank
when I was very young, as I had fallen head first ~hen my

PAULTHACKERFANULY
A year after they were married in Nebraska, Helen and
Paul Thacker moved to Emmet burg. They lived there for
18 years and then went to We t Bend. In 1944 they lea ed
the Gilmore Theatre and commuted. July 1945 they moved
to Gilmore City and continued operating the theatre and
Thacker's Recreation parlor. They left Gilmore City in
1950.
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Paul died in 1965 at 0 age, Iowa. He is buried in Marble
Valley Cemetery.
They had five children: Paul II, Maxine, Sally, Jim and
Bob.
Paul II graduated from West Bend High School, served
ten years in the Marine Corps, attended Morningside
College and i married to the former Ida Alpe of Titonka.
Because of a disability Paul retired from International
Harve tor of Spencer. They live in Mount Vernon,
Wa hington.
Maxine graduated from Gilmore City High in 1946 and
attended Morningside College. She was employed at the
Humboldt Trust and Savings in Gilmore City for a number
of year . She married Arthur Petersen and they had three
children: twms, John and Julie, and Tim. Maxine died in
January 1966. Art and the children live in Humboldt.
Sally graduated from Gilmore City High in 1949 and
from Morning ide College in 1952. She taught three year at
Mapleton, Iowa and then moved to Mount Vernon,
Washington where she continued teaching. She married
Charles Brummer and they had three children: Greg, Mark
and Sara Jo. Charles Brummer died in April 1978. Sally
till lives in Mount Vernon, Washington.
Jim started grade school in Gilmore City. He graduated
from Twin River High tn 1959. He was employed at the
Humboldt Trust and Savings in Gilmore City for 18
months. He enlisted in the Air Force serving four years.
Bob graduated from 0 age High in 1966. He attended
Wart burg and Fort Dodge College. He erved four years in
the Navy. He is married to the former Pamela Fertig of Fort
Dodge. They have two children: Crystal and Heather. Bob
was an air traffic controller and presently is employed with
Social Servtce in Rochester, Minne ota. Pamela is
employed in a bank at Stewartville, Minnesota where they
live.
Helen returned to Gilmore City in 1968. She was
employed in the dietery department of the Pocahontas
Community Hospital for 13 years, retiring in May 1981. She
live in an apartment of senior citizens.

Jim and Linda Thacker moved to Gilmore City in May,
1965. Jim is the son of Paul and Helen Thacker and Linda
the daughter of Gerald and Arleen Sorensen, and granddaughter of Pete and Florence Sorensen all formerly of
Gilmore City.
Jim has been employed by Humboldt Trust and Savings
Bank for eventeen years. He is currently manag r of the
Gilmore City branch of Humboldt Trust and Savings Bank,
operates the Gilmore City Insurance Agency, Inc. and a
farm management busines .
Linda i the owner of the Per onal Business Services and
the Weekly Buy-Line.
They have three daughters: Kelly, born March 30, 1965,
currently a enior at Gilmore City-Bradgate High School;
Kimberly, born August 28, 1970. a sixth grader; and
Kathy, born February 25, 1972, a fifth grader.

PETER AND FLORENCE SORE SE

Peter T. Sore

n famUy

Arleen and Gerald Sore

JIM AND LINDA THACKER

Peter T. Sorensen and Florence Sorensen moved to the C.
W. Edgington farm one mile east of Gilmore City in 1918.
They farmed and made their home there until 1936 when
they moved into Gilmore City. Pete was in the trucking
business for everal years.
Before tarting to farm Dad was one of the early tilers in
the area. At that time all the tile ditche were dug by hand
and the tile laid in the same manner. Our grandfather,
Almead Williams, Mom's Dad, was an old time blacksmith
Jlm Thacker famUy
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in Gilmore it·. Folk could ah\a dr pin at Al's shop and
hear a good story.
Pete and Florence had i children, five bo and one girl:
Arthur\\hodied in 196 ; Maurice ''ho live in Storm Lake,
Im,a; Rolland of Sheridan, W omin ; Lawo (Red) of
Lauren • lo\\a; Margaret (Mrs. LaiT) Sullivan) of We t
Liberty, Iowa and Gerald (Bab ) of P cahonta . Iowa.
We children pent man· happy )Cars on the farm at
Gilmore City and all attended the Gilmore City chool . We
ha~e many fond memorie of the home to\\n and now our
daughter and on-in-law, Jim and Linda Thacker live at
Gilmore City \\ ith our three granddaughter
o I am
rene'' in old acquaintanc and r li ·in old memorie . Our
father pa sed away in 19 and motherin 19 9
- Gerald Soren en
Pocahonta • Iowa

LeAnna L ·n. who was married to Jame Vought and
\\a killed in a car accident in 1973.
L ·nnette Rae. \\ ho is married to David to kdale. They
have one on. lame , and they live in Humboldt. Iowa.
Lance Eugene, who is married to Dee Ann Knierum.
They have one son, Tyler Ro , born eptember 14. 19 2.
Lance i a farmer and the family re ides in the old Weaver
#6 country choolhou e.
LaMona Kay. who i married to Bryant Hellick on. Th
have one on. Ju tin DeVere, who wa born July 25, 19 1.
They make their home in Humboldt, Iowa.
Vergie and Merlin live in the Humboldt chool district
and Vergie ha been a ub titute chool bu driver for eleven
year . She belong to the We Weaver Community Club and
the Tri-County Chapter of Sweet Adelines.
Merlin i a farmer and also had done cu tom farmin .
back hoe and trenching work for other . He i al o a dealer
for Ritchie Manufacturing, Conrad, Iowa, and al o
affiliated with Wille International, Omaha. ebra ka.
They are both member of Our Sav10r Lutheran Church
in Humboldt, Iowa.

'IERLI . A D VERGIE TU KE

E bert W. and El na Jan

Th Merlln Tlnk

n

famlly

· rval and Lillian Tlnken

Merlin i the only on of orval and Lillian Tinken. He
graduated from Gilmore City and after erving in the U.S.
Army returned to the family farm in 1947. He married
ergie Jan en in 1950. She i the ounge t daughter of
Egbert and El ena Janssen. Vergie and Merlin are the
parent of four children:

E.W.J
n
S Generations

Egbert W. Janssen and Elsena Abens were married in
1920. They lived on a farm one mile outh and five mile
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"e t of Gtlmore Ctt · until 1934 "hen they moved three
mile \\e t and one mile north and three-fourth mile \\e t of
Gilmore City. In 19 6 they moved to Pioneer. In 195 the
mO\ed to Gilm re ity. They ere the p rent of four
children:
Caroline (Mr . Howard Campbell) who i decea ed.
Elean r (Mr . Jldo Zei ler) \\ ho live in Phoenix.
Arizona.
Leora (Mr . Waldo chramm) Y.ho live in Phoenix,
Arizona.
ergie (Mrs. Merlin Tinken) who live on a farm near
Gilmore City, lo\\a.
El ena pa ed a~ y in 1976 and E bert i living in
Gilmore City, Iowa. 'lbey have 11 grandchildren and four
great- randchildren.
EMERSO

'D MILDR D 0

E

Rolfe. They ha\e one on Travi and one daughter Sandy.
Bill farm and
arol teache fifth grade at Palmer
Community S hool.
-mer n and Millie are lad they made their home in
Iowa.

DO

LD TOOL F

TJADE

Unda

Eme

ILY

d D nT

I famll

On Augu t 25.
0, Linda Jacob on m rried Donald
'Iool at the First Lutheran Church in Gilmore Cit , lo\\a.
Both are graduate of Gilmore City High School.
Don wa emplo · d at the Rambler Garage in We t B nd
for a year before j inin W. H. G drich Implement\\ here
he worked until a few months before it clo ed in 19 2.
Don and Linda have four children: Daniel Lee, born
ovember 29, 1962; Kathleen Marie. born February 2 .
1 4; David Jame , born March 11, 1965 and Patricia
Lynn, b rn December 22, 1972.
Daniel graduated from Gilmore City-Brad ate School in
19 1, and i a tudent at Iowa Central Community College
in Fort Dod e. where he "ill graduate from Agri-Banking
ch ol thi pring. He then plan to attend Arne to further
thi tudy.
Kathleen graduated in 19 2 from Gilmore City-Bradgate.
and is a tudent at Iowa Central Communit · College. al o,
here he \\ill complete a ecretarial cour e this urn mer.
he is employed at Ul tad law oftice in Fort D dge.
Davi i a enior at Gilmore Cit)·Brad ate and "ill
graduate in May. He plan to attend Buena i ta College in
torm Lake thi fall, and take up computer cience and
bu me management.
Patricia i in fourth grade in chool.
Don wa a volunteer fireman fi r twenty ·ear , and al o on
the ambulance department fi r a number of years.

n Tjaden famU

Emer on and Mildred were born and rai ed on farm at
Wa hburn and Ben on, Illinoi . Emer on' family ere the
Erne t Tjaden and Mildred' the Jacob Onnen . They were
married at t. Peter' Lutheran hurch in Ben on, Illinoi
on February 15, 1941. Emer on worked at Peoria, Illinoi
for R. C. LeTourney. no\\ known a Wabco.
In 1950 the decided to move to Iowa and rented a Tjaden
farm northea t of Palmer where they lived for ten year .
They then bou ht their farm home fi,e mile we t and two
outh and one-fourth ea t of Gilmore ity where they till
live. They have four ons: Jim: Larry: Bob, b rn in Illinoi :
and Bill in Iowa.
Jim and hi wife Janie live in Badger, Iowa. They have
one daughter Julie and one on Joe. Jim ha been in the
ele trical field for twenty-two year and now ha been elfemployed. Larr and hi wife Jane live in edar Rapid ,
Iowa. They have two on Alex and Aaron, and two
daughter ngie and Amanda. Larr ha been an engineer
for American Rockwell. Bob and hi wife Jani live five
mile we t and two outh of Gilmore Cit ·. They have two
on. , Todd and Brian and expect their third child oon.
They have a hog and grain farm program. Janis ha been an
regi tered nur e working for Dr. John Rhoades in
Pocahonta . Bill and his wife, Carol. live one mile outh of

ELMER TOOL FAMILY
Elmer Tool wa born in Lauren , Iowa on Au u t 12,
1902. He wa the fir t of the third generation of Tool' in
Lauren . He married Juanita Wood in Rolfe. Iowa on
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January 31, 1924.
March 11 , 1 5.

he "'a

b rn in De

Moine , Iowa,

Linda Tool wa rai ed in Gilmore it •, and r duated
from high chool there. She married Gerald E. Miller, al o
of Gilmore City.on eptember 7. 1 2 in the First
Methodist Church. They now live in Fed raJ Way ,
Wa hington. Jerry re ently retired from the avy in San
Diego. They have a daughter. Kimber) •, who i in colle e ,
and
on , Craig, ho i a high chool tudent .
I remember that dad \\a in the I aa Walton Lea ue,
and worked wtth the little league ba eball team. He wa al o
active in the Saddle lub.
Mother \\as in the American Legion Au iliary. and acth
in church activitie .
Dad died April 21, 196 . Mother died on June 27, 19T.
The are buried in the Marble Valley Cemetery.
-Bill Tool

Elm rand Juanita Tool

We moved to what mother referred to a the Wiegert
farm at Gilm re City on February 25, 1944. It wa ea t of
Gilmore City and north of Hi hwa #10 The buildings are
all gone, no\\. The folk farmed there for two year . They
ave up farming then and moved to Gilmore City. They
opened their re taurant on December 5, 1949, and lived out
the re t of their live in Gilmore City.
Their fir t re taurant wa the tone buildin that i now
the library. They moved into the hotel building on Main
treet on March 1, 1951. The lived in the apartment
up tair o er the cafe. They old the bu ine in 1965, due
to failing health. They then bought the Smnett hou e, and
moved there.
They were the parent of five children: Billy Lee, born
December 25, 1924 in Lauren ; Joe Dale, born March 1,
192 in Marathon, Iowa; Darrell Terr . b rn October 4,
1932 in Marathon; Rosemary Lucille, born May 30, 1934 in
Lauren , he died in a farm accident in Clare on June 2,
193 ; Linda Ann, born September 17, 1943 in Fort Dodge,
Iowa.
I (Bill) have only been back for vi it ince leaving in
March of 1944. I married Marion Webber of Sacramento,
alifornia in September, 1944. We have two on and a
granddaughter. Our olde t on, Ken, live in Vacairlle,
California, and he and ht wife, Marsha, are the parent of
our granddaughter, Stephanie. Our younger on, Frank,
live here in ValleJO with hi wife, Deborah, and the are
e pecting a child in April, which will make us grandparents
a ain. I retired from Mare Island in 1976. I will be installed
a Wor hipful Ma ter of aval Lodge, o. 7 in January,
19 3.
My brother, Joe and hi family are till living in the
Gilmore Cit area. (Thetr tory elsewhere in thi book.)
Brother Darrell lived in San Diego, California for over
twenty year , and recently moved to Grand Junction,
Colorado. Hi younge t on, Terry, who isn't married, lives
there, too. Darrell and his wife, Dori , formerly Doris
Moretti, of Fort Dodge, have two grand on and a granddaughter in Grand Junction, Colorado. They are the
children of Gar and Bonnie. Randy, their middle on, is
married, and he and his wife, Christina, have a daughter.

JOE TOOL FAMILY
After Joe and Irene were marri d the lived at )are ,
where J e was engaged in farming with his father, Elmer.
After Elmer old out of farming, Joe worked for W . H .
Kirkpatrick. and Irene cooked for the hot lunch pro ram at
t. Matthew in Clare. Our on. Don, tarted chool in
Clare.

Joe Tool famO
lren ,J ,D n

From there, the family moved to Gilmore City where
Irene and Don lived while Joe wa in the Marine Corp .
Irene worked for Joe' father in the cafe in Gilmore City.
Later. Irene and Don joined Joe in California, where he wa
stationed. After he wa di charged, the family moved to
Gowrie and engaged in farming. Then in 1958, they bought
the Lawrence Bu man farm a mile ea t of Gilmore City.
where they till live and farm.
Joe tarted driving the chool bu when they moved to the
farm in 1958, and he i till a bu driver for the Gilmore
City-Brad ate Community School.
Joe and Irene have been actively involved in the American
Legion and the Au iliary.
Their on, Don, graduated from Gilmore City High
School and attended outhern State Teacher's College in
Springfield, South Dakota.
They have four grandchildren, the children of Don and
Linda Jacob on Tool. The children are: Daniel, Kathleen,
David and Patricia.
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THE GEORGE ANDREW TOPLIFF FAMILY

County and in Calhoun County near Manson before coming
to Lake Township in Pocahonta County to farm near
Gilmore City in 1890 or 1 91.
George was an only child. He was born July 1, 1863, in
Allamakee County near Po tville. His father died in the
Civil War before his birth, and his mother died when he was
only two years old. He was raised by his grandparents.
Addie was born August 17, 1870, in Guthrie County near
Panora. She had four brothers.
George and Addie had two children. Their son, George
Andrew, was born November 3, 1892, and their daughter,
Annis Pearl, was born November 16, 1912. George A.
married Maud Ander on, and Annis married Victor
Halligan.
George (Pop) and Addie (Mom) loved their family,
friend and neighbors, and community.
George and Addie were member of the Gilmore City
Methodist Church.
Addie passed away November 6, 1946, and George
pa ed away August 3, 1952. They are laid to rest in Marble
Valley Cemetery.

George Andrew Topliff, on of George W. and Addie
(McGhee) Topliff, and Maud Katherine Ander on,
daughter of John and Ella (Oliver) Anderson, were married
June 26, 191 , at Guthrie Center, Iowa.
George wa born ovember 3, 1 92, on a farm in Lake
Town hip, Pocahontas County, near Gilmore City, Iowa,
where he received hi education and farmed all of his life.
He pas ed away January 12, 1949.
Maud was born October 27, 1890, on a farm near Bagley,
Iowa, where she received her education. Maud's father
came from Sweden; she i proud of her Swedish heritage.
She had three brothers and three si ter .
George and Maud had two children. Their son, George
Ander on, was born August 14, 1919, and their daughter,
Ella Mae, wa born September 8, 1924. George Ander on
married Loi Wiegert, and Ella Mae married Donald
Stougard.
Maud ha nine grandchildren ( even living; two
decea ed) and nine great-grandchildren.

Maude And

on Topllfl'
George W. and Addle Topllfl' and
children, Geor e A. and Ann.La.

July 4, 1918 Gilmore City Enterprise-

Harpe Topliff, one of our good natured farmer boys,
undertook to urpri e some of his friends a week ago
Wedne day, when he married at high noon to Miss Maud
Ander on at Guthrie Center, Iowa, at the Chn tian Church,
Rev. Hearst officiating.
Mrs. Topliffi the econd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ander on of Bagley, Iowa. She is not well known in Gilmore
City but bear an enviable reputation in her home town, and
there is not the least doubt of her proving a worthy helpmate
for her husband.
The groom is the only son of Mr. and Mr . Geo. Topliff
and one of our promising young farmers. He has given
ample evidence of efficiency in his avocation.
Mr. and Mr . Topliff returned to Gilmore City the latter
part of the week, and will make their home on the Topliff
farm outhwest of town.
Congratulation and be t wi he are extended by the
many friend here, in which the Enterprise joins most
heartily.

BRUCE AND MARY TORKELSON FAMILY
In October, 1980, when the Bruce Torkelson family
moved to Gilmore City from a Chicago suburb, many
people thought they were newcomers to town. Bruce and
Jacob were, however Mary, nee Shimon, had lived most of
her life here, leaving home after high school graduation in
1968, to pursue her own life. Mary attended one year at the
University of Northern Iowa, and then joined the work force
in Fort Dodge at a stock brokerage firm, before meeting her
husband, Bruce.
Bruce wa drafted into the U.S. Army prior to their
marriage on February 7, 1971, and following their wedding,
were stationed in Germany. After his di charge from the
ervice, they lived in Fort Dodge for a year, then moved to
Forest Park, Illinoi , where Bruce attended the Chicago
Academy on Fine arts, attaining a bachelor degree in Fine
Art . Hi major wa illustration/ de ign. Bruce worked as an

THE GEORGE W. TOPLIFF FAMILY

George Washington Topliff and Addie Jane McGhee
were married December 1, 1 87. They farmed in Guthrie
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illu trator for a de ign firm in Oak Park, Illinoi , and did
remodeling work until they decided to return to the "down·
home" life to rai e their family and live clo er to both their
familie .
Bruce i the on of Amy D ncklau of Thor, and the late
Jacob Torkel on. Mary' parent are Edna htmon and the
late Ca per Shimon.
Mary worked as a ecretary in Chicago until the birth of
their on, Jacob Steven, who i five year old. They now
await the arrival of their second child in March, 19 3.

Bruce Torkelson famUy
Mary, Bruce and Jacob

PAULJ.TREXELFANULY
Paul J. Trexel of Swi ance try wa born in Crawford
County, Iowa, to Emilie and Emanuel. Paul attended
school in Crawford County rural chool , then walked, rode
hor eback, biked, and ometime went by car to high school
in Dent on where he graduated in 1926. He attended Iowa
State University for one year.
In 1932, at the urging of hi brother, Vernon, he moved
to the Gilmore City area to begin farming the 120 acre
Doeringsfeld farm in Section 10, Lake Town hip where he
has lived ever since. Paul started farming with hor es, and,
in fact, didn't buy hi first new tractor until 1943. He till
has that tractor, which cost $1,200 new. In 1955 Paul began
farming an additional 0 acre near town owned by
Doering feld heir . He has grown corn, oats, hay, and
oybeans.
In 1945 Paul married Grace Sayers, daughter of Robert
and Be ie, who wa born in 1917 in Humboldt County.
Before marrying Paul, Grace attended Beaver Township
schools. She graduated from Humboldt High in 1934. She
graduated from Capitol City Commercial where she studied
bookkeeping and he worked in De Moine . Grace worked
as a 4-H leader with the Lake Las ies for 15 years, and has
since as i ted at the county fair. She has been active in the
Fir t Bapti t Church.
In addition to crops, Paul raised polled Herefords and
crossbred market hogs for 40 years. He ha been a Farm
Bureau member for many years. Paul has retired from
active farming, and the land is now farmed by his son
Donald.

Grace and Paul have t\\O children: Bethene and Donald.
Bethcne, born in 1947, graduated from Gilmore Cit -Bradgate in 1 5 Sioux Fall , outh Dakota ollege in 1969,
and Bank Street College of Education ( ew York City) in
1975. he has twice lived in Japan, once as part of a junior·
year-abroad program, has taught elementary chool in
Harlem, and now manages the national office of nited
State ervas, an international organization. She i married
to Jon Tenney and live in New York City.
Donald, born in 1951. graduated from Gilmore
City-Bradgate in 1 5 and completed Io\\ a Central
Community College's program of Farm Power Equipment
Mechanic . He lives tn Section 15, Lake Town hip, and
farms the land his father dtd, rai ing corn, SO) bean , ha
and Hereford ince 1972. In 1970 he joined the .S. Arm)
Re erve , and i a member of the 339th Military Polic
Compan ·in Po ahontas. Donald ha been a 4-H leader and
a fair committee chairman and a member of the County
Agri ultural Council. He i currently a member of the
county fair board and Farm Bureau board, and i active in
the Fir t Bapti t Church.

THE DORMAN TUBBS FAMILY
Dorman Tubbs and hi twin brother, Norman were born
on a farm in Fort Dodge. Iowa to Leonard and Ma ine
Higgins Tubbs. The family moved to Rutland, Iowa when
the boy "ere 3 year of age. After graduating from Rutland
High Sch ol. orman and Dorman had a trucking busine
and farmed in the Rutland and Humboldt area.
They have deep roots in the Gilmore City area, as their
great-grandfather on their mother' ide, Walter Irvin
Higgin (Engli h) (1 51-1919) wa the fir t grain buyer in
the Gilmore City area, later serving a a rural mail carrier.

Walter's wife, Rose McCargor Higgins (Scotch & Iri h)
(1859-1929) had a hat hop in Gilmore City in the earl
1900'!>. She al o played the piano at the Gilmore City
Theater during the silent movies. Dorman's grandparents
were Max R. Higgins (English, Scotch & Iri h) (1 84-19 6)
and Nellie Bendixen Higgins (Danish) (1 85-195 ),
daughter of Peter H. Bendixen (Danish) (1837-1902) and
Albertina Svendson Bendixen (Danish) (1845-1915), from
the Gtlmore City-Rolfe area.
Dorman's great-grandparents on his father's side were
Morgan Tubbs (Scotch) (1837-1913) and Sally Ward Tubb
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their twin ons, orman and Dorman were born in 1934. In
1937 they moved to a farm west of Rutland, Iowa. They
farmed there for seven years, then moved southwest of
Rutland farming there tor 32 year . In 1976 they moved to
Humboldt. Maxine graduated from the Gilmore City
School in 1928. Leonard and Maxine are members of the
nited Methodi t Church in Rutland.
Norman and Dorman attended the Rutland School
graduating in 1952. They are partners engaged in farmtng
and the trucking bu ines . Dorman and family live southea t of Gilmore City. orman and family live in Humboldt.

(Quaker) (1843-1 8 ) and Jeremiah O'Donnell (lri h)
(Middle 18SO's-1917) and his wife Sarah Stanley O'Donnell
(Quaker) (1 54-1937). It is interesting to note that Sarah's
father owned a flour mill in North Carolina, operated by her
uncle, which \\as de troyed during the Civil War when
nion oldiers burned it. As a re ult, they moved to Illinois
and tarted farming, later moving to Iowa. Dorman's
grandparents, Hiram Tubbs (Scotch & Quaker) (1 721934) and Gertrude O'Donnell Tubbs (Irish & Quaker)
(l
1-1970) farmed and carpentered in the Rutland and
Gilmore City area.
In 1957, while Dorman was in the Army. Norman
purchased the farm one mile outh and a half mile ea t of
Gilmore City from Robert and Max Higgins. After
Dorman' di charge from the service the brothers continued
to raise live tock and farm as a partnership. Dorman moved
onto the farm, I cated in Section 7 of Weaver Township, in
1961 and re ides there still.
Dorman and his wife, the former Roberta Wilkin on,
whose parents are Robert Wilkinson (English & Scotch)
and Phyllis Christen en Wilkin on (Danish & orwegian)
of Humboldt, are rai ing a family of eight children. Their
name and ages are: Mike, 21; Linda, 19; Mark, 16; Greg,
15; Jay, 14; Michelle. 12; Cherese. 11; and Brent, 5. All are
members of the United Methodist Church of Gilmore City.
Linda was married to Jerry Humpal of Humboldt in
February of 19 1 and they have a on Gerrid who was born
January 25, 19 2.

HIRAM A. TUBBS AND GERTRUDE
O'DO
ELL TUBBS
Hiram A. Tubbs wa born at Maquoketa, Jackson
County, Iowa to Morgan and Sally Ward Tubb . one of
eleven children, on January 18, 1872. His boyhood was
pent on a farm in that community. His mother pas ed away
\\hen he \\a in hi early teen . In 1887 he moved with his
father, brothers, and i ter to a farm in Humboldt County
near Unique, where he attended country chool and grew to
manh d.
He belonged to the Methodist Epi copal Church at
Unique. In 1900 in Rutland, Iowa, he married Gertrude
O'Donnell. They made their home on a farm unttl 1916
when he built a home in Gilmore City (where Mr. 0. H.
Doeringsfeld now lives) and moved to town. He worked at
the carpenter trade for many years. He passed away in
Gilmore City on January 25, 1934. Funeral services were
held at the Methodist Episcopal Church, Gilmore City with
Rev. Webb a the pastor.
Gertrude O'Donnell was born in Henderson County,
Illinois February 15, 18 1. one of seven children, to
Jeremiah and Victoria. When still a small child, he moved
with her parent to Boone County. The family moved to a
farm in Humboldt County near Unique, where she attended
c untry chool. In 1900 she married Hiram Tubb at
Rutland, Iowa. Their family consi ted of Pearl VanAlstine,
Wayne, and Leonard. Wayne died in infancy. Mrs. Tubb
passed away at Bethe da Hospital, Fort Dodge, April 10,
1970. Funeral services were conducted at United Methodist
Church of Rutland with Rev. Wallace as the pastor.
Mr. and Mr . Tubb and Wayne are buried in Union
Cemetery at Humboldt.

LEO ARD TUBB AND MAXINE HIGGINS TUBBS

The Leonard Tubb family

Leonard Tubbs was born October 22, 1911, on a farm
east of Gilmore City, Iowa, in Avery Town hip, to Hiram A.
and Gertrude O'Donnell Tubb . In 1916 he moved with his
family into Gilmore City. He attended the old chool
building, which burned down in 1943.
In 1932 he married Maxine Higgin , daughter of Max R.
and Nellie Bendixen Higgin . Maxine was born September
13, 1911, at Richard . Iowa. They were married in the farm
home of her parent east of Man on. Leonard and Ma ine
were engaged in farming 3 years east of Fort Dodge, where

Hiram and G rtrud Tubb
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Hospital m Chicago, IL in 1914. She was a Red Cross Anny
nur e in World War I. She served in France from May 1917
Clarence Leonard, son of Sewell and Ellen Hawley Van
until May 1919. She married Capt. James Scott Edmon ton
Alstine, was born September 2 , 1852 on a farm near
of Birmington, England, in June of 1920. They had thre
Caledonia, Ill. He married Gertrude M., daughter of
children: James, Barbara Jean and Sheila. She pa sed away
William H. and Harriet Strong Brooks, in April of 1885. She
in 1949 in Birmington, England.
wa born in a log cabin near Poplar Grove, Ill. on April 18,
Paul B. Van AI tine wa born in 1891 and died in 1930 in
1863. She wa a teacher and taught school at Unique and
Gilmore City.
other schools in Weaver Township in Humboldt County.
Clermont A. Van Alstine was born in 1894 and died in
1895 at the age of eleven month .
Fletcher Sewell Van Alstine wa born October 5, 1896. H
married Ruth Marie Cole in 1923. He served in the Signal
Corp. in World War II. He fanned in the Gilmore City are
and later had a r~dio and electrical business in Gilmore City.
They had one daughter, Audrey Marie, born August 3, 1932
in Gilmore City. She is married to Don Anderson. He i an
electrician and props man for the movies. They live in
Hollywood, CA.
Ruth Adelaide and Bethia Blanche were born July 10,
1899. Ruth taught in rural schools. She graduated from the
Union Nebraska School of ursing in Omaha, Nebraska m
Paul B. Van
tine (17 yn.), puaen r, and
1924. She was a public health nurse at Gettysburg, S D
F1etcbft' S. Van AI tine (12 yn.), driver, GUmore
Van
tine
She
wa once employed by the Iowa State Department of
Oty, Iowa. Cousin Qaud Warren, Manhall·
town, Iowa.
Health. She now lives at the Methodist Wick Manor in
Cedar Rapids, lA.
Clarence was a farmer and harness maker. They lived on Hill
Bethia Blanche attended ormal Training Schools in
Farm one mile north of Gilmore City for forty-five years.
Cedar Falls, Arne and Drake University in Des Moine , lA.
They had nine children: Edward, Greta, Annis, Paul,
She taught in rural schools and elementary chools at Story
Clermont, Fletcher, Ruth and Bethia (twins), and Altadena.
City and Fort Dodge, lA. She, too, resides at the Methodi t
Mr. Van Alstine died in 1940 and Mrs. Van Alstine died in
Wick Manor in Cedar Rapids, lA.
1945.
Altadena Gertrude was born December 29, 1901. She
Edward Carl (Ward) Van Alstine (b. 1886-d. 1964)
graduated from Iowa State Teacher's College in Cedar Falls,
married Elizabeth McEwen. They had six sons: Rollin
Iowa. She taught in Boxholm and Royal Oak, MI for fifty
McEwen, Sturdee Clarence, David Alexander, Edward
years. She moved to Cedar Rapid in 1976. She passed away
Cameron, Calvin Leonard and Paul Bennett.
there on January 27, 1980.
Greta Ellen (b. 1888-d. 1947) was a teacher in the Rolfe
-Ruth A. VanAlstine
and Gladbrook areas. She married Guy Emmett Daniels in
1914. He was a fanner and al o in the pickle business in the
Gilmore City area. They were the parents of four children.
HOWARD VAN ALSTINE FAMILY
Shirley Van Alstine Daniels was born January 27, 1915 at
Gilmore City; Dorothy Annis was born May 7, 1917 on a
fann near Rolfe, Iowa. Dorothy married Dr. Roland T.
Smith in 1942. They have three children. Guy, Jr. was born
July 11, 1919 on the Broadview Farm north of Gilmore City.
He served with the Navy in World War II in the code
department. He graduated from Iowa State University
majoring in creative writing and foreign languages. He is
the author of at least one work of fiction called "Progress
U.S.A." This book can be found in the local library. He now
translates Russian and French works also doing freelance
writing. John Paul (Jack) was born August 18, 1922 also on
the Broadview Farm. He served in the S.W. Pacific during
World War II and is a graduate of Iowa State University.
Bertha VanAiatlne
Howard VanAiatlne
Jack is married to Patricia Coy and they are the parents of
four children.
Howard Van Alstine married Bertha Beers on OctoAnnis Harriet Van Alstine was born April 21, 1890. She
ber
14, 1896. Their eldest daughter, Lois, wa born in 1897.
taught in rural chools. She graduated from Cook County
CLARENCE LEONARD VA

ALSTINE FAMILY
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SEWELL VAN ALSTINE
Sewell Van Alstine, a direct de cendant of early Dutch
ettlers of Manhattan Island, was born in Madison County,
New York, October 24, 1824. About 1839, his parents,
Leonard and Sophia Pratt Van Alstine, and family moved
to Boone County, Illinois where on December 6, 1848, he
married Ellen C. Hawley, daughter of Edward and Harriet
Spicer Hawley, of Vermont. Their early married years were
during the Civil War. Sewell enlisted and served with the
Union Army for four year , leaving Ellen to manage the farm
and five children. They set up their first home in a log cabin
on Sewell's farm where their first five children were born:
Inez m 1851, Clarence in 1853, Rollin in 1855, Altha in 1857
and Leslie in 1861. After Sewell's return from the war, two
more children were born: Blanche in 1866 and Howard in
1869.
Sewell came to Iowa in search of a better farming
operation. He met Dennis Mulholland, who owned a tract of
land located about ten miles north of Lizard Creek and
about ten miles south of Old Rolfe. After one look at this
land, Sewell purchased a half section and went back to
Illinois to get his family. The location of the farm was the
we t half of Section 25 in Clinton Township.
Colonel Blanden, a friend from Army days, helped Sewell
in many ways, opening credit in the Fort Dodge banks and
business establishments.
In the early spring of 1871, Sewell, Ellen and the seven
children arrived at their new farm in a covered wagon, with
all their livestock and farm tools. They built a little cabin very
close to where the limestone quarries are at the present time.
Since there was no clo e post office, their home was the
distributing spot and Ellen served as postmistress. Their
daughter, Altha, named the office Blooming Prairie. In
1880 they built a comfortable two story house on the farm.
The following year, the Illinois Central Railway cro ed the
farm. Clair Gilmore was superintendent of the railroad and
wanted to plat the town of the Van Alstine farm, but Sewell
objected and at his insistence, the railway station was
located on higher ground a mile south of the farm. The new
town wa named after Gilmore. The post office was moved
to Gilmore City in 1882.
Inez, the oldest child, married Ira Scranton in 1870. They
lived in Greene County for three years, then located on

Percle VanAlstine and her do

Dana, a son, was born in 1899. Francis E., in 1901, Sewell
in 1903 and Percie Ellen in 1905. The children were all born
in the home in which some member of the family has lived
continuously for eighty-six year .
Loi married Frederick Holler, a mining engineer, in
1925. Their son, Frederick Holler ll, lives in Cherry Hill,
ew Jerse . Peggy Holler Layton, lives in San Jose, Calif.
and Howard Van AI tine Holler lives in Oakland, Calif. All
three children are graduates of Iowa State University.
Dana Van Alstine died in 1928 at the age of twenty-nine
year .
Francis (Fronz) Van Alstine married Eleanor Thomas of
Fort Dodge, Iowa in 1945. Fronz served as U.S. district
Attorney for the Di trict of Northern Iowa during the
Eisenhower administration. Eleanor Thomas Van Alstine
died in Sun City, AZ in November of 1981.
Sewell Van Alstine married Marion Ballinger in 1928.
Their eldest daughter, Susan, died at the age of twenty-two
in 1952. Their daughter, Cynthia, married Jack Dunlap of
Arne , Iowa in 1951. Their home i in Ames where they have
lived and raised their family. Sewell III and his wife
Susanne, who is a practicing M.D., live in New York City.
They have one adopted daughter, Simone.
Percie Van Alstine is the only member of the family who
has maintained her legal re idency in the old family home
throughout her lifetime. She has worked for long period of
time outside the state of Iowa but always voted in Iowa.
Since 1948 she has made the house in which he was born
her main headquarters. She repre ented Humboldt County
for three sessions in the Iowa House of Representatives,
1961-1963 and a special se sion called in 1964. She erved
as Mayor of Gilmore City for two terms, 1967 and 1969. She
maintains a home in Sun City, Az, where Loi and Fronz
each have a year round home. Percie comes back to
Gilmore Ctty for spring, ummer and fall easons.

SeweD Van Alstine, GUmore City
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Section 25, Clinton Town hip and in 1 93. moved to Polk
County, Mi ouri. Their five children were: Charle • Grace
(Mr . Oliver Grave ). Robert, Harold and Catherine.
Clarence was the oldest on. His tory appear elsewhere in
tht book.
Rollin marned Adelaide Jack. on in 1 7 . Rollin wa
proprietor of the ecurtty Bank. They built a home on the lot
now occupied by the Standard Station. The house was torn
down about 194 . Thetr two children were Winnifred and
Robert. Winnifred married Lorenz Lorenzen and the hou e
they built and lived in for many years is now the Lutheran
parsonage. The Lorenzen children, Ellen and Bernhardt.
are both married and live with their children in ew
Me ico. Robert Van AI tine married Otie Lartz. a teacher
of Engli h in our local high chool.
Altha died in 1 75 while attending Humboldt College. She
wa eventeen year old.
Leshe Van Alstine married Mary Jane Coffin of Gilmore
City in 1891. The home in which they lived for forty years i
now the residence of Mr . Ida Schumacher. Leslie was joint
owner, with hi brother Howard, of the Ex hange Bank.
Blanche married Gordon Dayton of Gilmore City. They
had twin boys. Gordon and Theodore. The home they built
and lived in for many year i now the home of Mrs. Lee
Brown. One son, Gordon "Lad" Dayton, i the only
surviving member of the family. He live in Portland,
Oregon.
Howard Van AI tine was the youngest child. The story of
his family appear elsewhere in thi book.
The original Sewell was recognized a one of the large and
succe ful farmer of Pocahonta County. He raised corn ,
oat • and clover. which he believed to be farmer' be t
sub oiler. He also rai ed cattle and hogs.
Sewell was president of the chool board for one year. a
trustee for four ears and ju tice of the peace for ten years.
Mrs. and Mr . Van AI tine lived at their farm home north
of Gilmore City for the rest of their lives. All of their children
rai ed their familie in the Gilmore City area. Ellen Van
Alstine died in 1900 and Sewell in 1911. They are both buried
in Marble Valley Cemetery.

A friend from army day , olonel Standen of Fort
Dodge. Iowa had known Sewell Van Alstine during four
years of army service . They came from the arne area and
served with the 95th Illinois regiment. Colonel Blanden. the
older of the two. helped Sew ell in man. wa ·s. opening credit
in the Fort Dodge bank and busine establi hment .
The an AI tine built a little cabin very clo e to where
the limestone quarrie are at the pre ent time. It
accommodated Sewell and Ellen and their even children.
Since there was no clo e po toftice, their home wa the
distributing pot and Ellen served a po tmi tre . Their
daughter , Altha. named the office Blooming Prairie, which
was u ed until after the railroad came throu h and th
name wa changed to Gilmore City. Altha Van AI tine di d
of pneumonia while attending Humboldt College. She wa
seventeen ·ear old.
Their oldest daughter, Inez. born in 1850, married Ira
cranton in 1 70. Clarence, the olde t on wa born in
1 53. He married Gertrude Brooks in 1 85. Rollin Van
Alstine married Adelaide Jackson in 1 7 . 'I hey built a
home on the lot now occupied by the tandard tation. The
hou e wa torn do n about 1948. Their two children were
Winnifred and Robert. Winnifred married Lorenz
Lorenzen and the home they built and lived in for many
years is at the present time the Lutheran par onage. The
Lorenzen children, Ellen and Bernhardt, both married,
live with their familie in ew Me ico. Robert Van Alstine
married Otic Lartz, a teacher of Engli h in our local high
scho I.
Leslie married Mary Jane Coffin of Gilmore City in 1891.
Their children were Enid and Reginald. The home in which
they lh·ed for forty years i now the re idence of Mrs. Ida
Schumacher.
Blanch married Gordon Dayton of Gilmore City. They
had twin boys. Theodore and Gordon. who had their early
schooling in Gilmore City. The home they built and lived in
for many years is now the home of Mrs. Lee Brown. Lad
Dayton, only urvivor, lived in Portland, Oregon.
Submitted by Percie Van Alstine

SEWELL VA ALSTINE

VA ALSTINE-SABO

Sewell Van Alstine, of New York Dutch de cent. and
Ellen Van Alstine, a Vermonter, met and married in
Illinoi . Their early married years were during the Civil
War. Sewell enlisted and served with the Union Army for
four years. leaving Ellen to manage the farm and five
children. It wa a particularly difficult time for Ellen
becau e the locality in which the Jived had many southern
sympathizers.
After the war. in the spring of 1870. they came to
Pocahontas County Iowa and ettled on a half section of
land that Sewell had purchased the previou fall. receiving
right and title by transfer from Dennis Mulholland, who
was a settler down on the Lizard creek.

Thomas Wesley Van Alstine was eight when his parents,
Haw ley and Lillie Thomas, moved their family to Gilmore
City in 1904. Hawley had worked a a gold miner and Pony
Expres rider in Galena, South Dakota. T. Wesley, his
olde t on, married Mary Isabell Downey, who wa born in
Gilmore in 1 97. She wa the oldest daughter of M. Louisa
Davis and Adam J Downey. Adam wa born in Ireland and
settled his family near Gilmore in 1893.
We and Mary, like their parents before them, rai ed
their family by cultivating the rich Iowa oil. Myrtle Louisa
was born in 191 . and Mary I abell in 1920. Ruth died in
infancy in 1922, and Thomas Jr., the couple' only on, died
in 1937 at age four. In the late thirtie they moved into
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Gilmore; We worked a a watchman at Midwe t
Lime tone, and Mary
a cook at the chool. We died in
1956, and Mary fourteen years later.
In 193 , Myrtle married lame abo in Ft. D dge. They
returned to Gilmore, where Jim operated abo Motor for
man years. Myrtle, a naturalist and land cape painter,
tau ht Sunda School at Gilmore Methodi t Church and
helped throughout the community. She pa sed away in
1979.
Myrtle and Jim rai cd four children. Diana (Mrs. Robert
Miller, Buffalo, Wyoming) has three sons. Janet (Mrs.
Ronald lone • Colorado Spring . Colorado) has two
daughter and a on. Kathleen (Mrs. Howard Zeman,
Living ton, Montana) ha three daughter and one son.
Jame Jr. and hi wife, Su an, now of Alta, Iowa, have one
daughter.
In 1942, I abell Van Alstine married C. Francis Orwig.
'I hey farmed in the Gilmore-Rolfe area for 26 years, and
now reside in Sioux City, low a. 'I hey have six children:
John, Mary, Rebecca, Patricia, Daniel, and 1 imothy. They
al o have eleven grandchildren.

ISAAC A D

Gilmore City. They were the parents of four children:
Donna, the oldest, graduated from Gilmore City School in
1949, married Phillip Ober in 1953 and have four children;
Ronald graduated from Gilmore City School in 1952 and
married Jean Reager in 1955. They have three children:
Ronald, is a hog buyer in Estherville, Iowa; Marilyn,
graduated from Gilmore City in 1956. She live in
Humboldt, Iowa where she is employed as a nur e in
Friendship Haven in Fort Dodge, Iowa; Joyce graduated in
195 from Gilmore City and married Harold Entgelmeier
and live in Roche ter, Minne ota. They have three
children.
In 19 8, Raleigh and Mildred retired and moved to
Humboldt, Iowa.

ELLIE VAN GORKUM

Van Sickle
Left: Donna, Joyce, Marllyn, Ronald. Right: Mildred and
Ralei h Van Sickle

Ule and laue Van Gorkum

THE PIDLLIP OBER F AMD.. Y
Phillip and Donna Van Sickle Ober and family moved on
the home place, moving here from Callendar, Iowa. They are
parents of four children: Doug1a graduated in 1973. He
married Barb Hewitt and is a truck driver for Decker . They
live in Humboldt and are parents of two girls: Judy
graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate in 1976. She lives in
Fort Dodge and works at Friendship Haven; Carolyn
graduated in 1979 from Gilmore City-Bradgate. She lived in
Goldfield and worked at Meredith Corp. in Clarion. Jim
graduated in 1981 from Gilmore City-Bradgate and
presently attending college in Fort Dodge.

Isaac Van Corkum wa born in Marian County, Pella,
Iowa on October 3, 1877. ellie Kunefke was born in
Douglas County in Armour, South Dakota on September 25,
18 6. Isaac wa a Hollander and Nellie was of German
descent. They were married February 24, 1903. They were
the parent of three children: Cora Jones of Rolfe, William
of Larchwood and Edward of Rolfe.
I aac and ellie came to Iowa in 1934 and farmed near
Gilmore City. In 1946 they moved north of Bradgate. In 1954
they bought a home in Gilmore City. They were members of
the Rutland Lutheran Church. Isaac pas ed away March 21,
1975 and Nellie passed away April 4, 1977. They are both
buried in the Marble Valley Cemetery.

THE RALEIGH VA

CRAIGO. VOTEFAMD..Y
Craig D. (Spud) Vote wa born April 25, 1957 to Daniel
and Jean Vote. He attended Gilmore City-Bradgate School.
He moved to Gilmore City in 1979. He married Sandra Lee,
daughter of Leo J. and Betty Lee, on April 12, 19 . Their
home i at 204 SE E Avenue. Sandra attended the
Humboldt, Iowa chools. They are member of the St.
John' Catholic Church. Craig i employed by hi father a a
hou e mover. They have one child, Ja on Lee.

SICKLE FAMD..Y

Raleigh and Mildred Van Sickle and family moved from
Thor, Iowa, to a farm three miles north and three mile east
of Gilmore City in 1944. They attended the Baptist Church in
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ALAND MELVA WAITE

AI and Mel a Waite

ph H. Wald FamU

Mathew grade chool in Clare and wa a high chool
graduate of St. Edmond in Fort Dodge, Iowa. After
graduation, he wa employed by the Farmers Cooperative of
Gilmore City.
Joe married R. Sue Stearns on June 14, 1969, in St.
John's Church of Gilmore City. Father John F. Cain
officiated.
I, Sue, am the first of even born to Frank and Betty
Stearns. I was born August 12, 1950, in Laurens, Iowa. I
am a 1968 graduate of Gilmore City-Bradgate Community
Schools. In the fall of 1968 I started working for a lawyer in
Algona, Iowa. In the spring of 1969 Joe started a new job as
a mechanic in Corwith, Iowa. He rented a farm hou e near
Wesley, Iowa, and commuted to his job. We both resided in
said house after our marriage.
We moved back to the Gilmore City area in the fall of
1969 and Joe started farming with his father. (We are
presently engaged in farming.) That same fall, I tarted
work at the local tax office for Mabel Lar on. I till enjoy
helping out at the tax office, now owned by my mother.
This fall, 19 2, Joe became a part-time worker for
Pioneer Manufacturing of Humboldt, Iowa.
Our family con i t of four girl and two boy . All of our
children were born in the Pocahontas Community Hospital,
Pocahontas, Iowa.
Valinda Sue, better known as "Lindy," wa born April
27, 1970. She shared the arne birthday with her
Great-Grandmother Stearns. She also had the distinction of
being the first grandchild for both ets of grandparent .
Lindy i now in the 7th grade and enjoy port and band.
She has a coin collection, which starts with the year of her
birth.
Leslynn Jo, a 6th grader, was born July 27, 1971. Les i an
avid footbal fan and refu e to give up on the Denver
Broncos. Her hobby is collecting po tage tamps.
Kaylene Marie, wa born February 12, 1973. Often Kay
is asked where she got her blue eyes and curly blond ha1r.
She also enjoy stamp collecting, when she and her 4th
grade friends aren't staying with one another.
Joel Anthony was the only grand on on either side of the
family when he arrived December 17, 1976. He has really
enjoyed school since starting this Ia t fall.

AI and I fir t met in Gilmore City in 1939. I was secretary
for the Supt. of School , and AI had just graduated from
Iowa State University and was hired to teach and coach in
the Gilmore City High School. AI was with the Gilmore City
school y tern for two years. A highlight while coaching at
Gilmore City, wa taking the girl ba ketball team to the
State Tournament. This was the first time the Gilmore City
girls' ba ketball team had ever qualified to play in the state
tournament. The fall of 1941, we moved to Estherville,
Iowa. AI taught and coached in the E therville High School
for six years. It was while living in Estherville our twins,
Jack Allan and Jane Ellen were born, May 8, 1945. In 1947,
we moved to Iowa Falls, Iowa. AI taught and coached there
until retirement in 1975, after teaching and coaching for 36
years. In 1955, I began working as Financial Secretary for
Ell worth College and worked there until 1975. Our twins
are married and busy with their families. Jack and his wife,
Sue and their two sons, Adam and Andrew live in Santa
Barbara, California. Jack i employed by Deci ion Data
Computer Corporation and is a graduate of Iowa State
Univer ity. Jane and husband Tom Hollander, and their
two children, Marc and Sara live in ewton, Iowa. Jane is a
graduate of Ell worth College, Iowa Falls, Iowa, and also
attended the University of Northern Iowa·. Tom is a
graduate of Iowa State University and is presently a
Construction Engineer for the Maytag Company, Newton,
Iowa.
Since retirement, we have spent the past seven winters in
California. AI, being an ardent golfer, spends his Iowa
summers on the golf course. I join him whenever I have the
time. Iowa Falls continues to be our home and probably,
alway will.
Submitted by Melva Davis Waite

JOSEPHH. WALDFAMILY
Joe was born to Herbert A. and Regina C. Wald of Oare,
Iowa, on July 31, 1949. He wa joined by a sister, Mary
Ann, in December of 1950. Joe was educated in St.
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February 7, 1940. Ted married Helen Murphy on
September , 1944, and then Lulia moved to Gilmore City.
She died July 4, 1956, and wa laid to re t by Frank at
Marble Valley Cemetery.
Harold and Ruth bought the farm in 1959, and moved on
it in 1%0, and continued to farm it until 1973. There were
two daughters-Connie, born September 1, 1942, and Julie,
born December 6, 1944. In 1973 they moved to Gilmore
City.
Connie married Richard Benjamin on February 19, 1961,
and they have two children, Rick, born June 28, 1%1, and
Brenda, born September 8, 1962. Rick i a cattle buyer
for Pr ducer and Brenda i currently attending college to
be a nurse. Richard and Connie have farmed the farm since
1973.
Julie married Reed Sampson of June 23, 1973. They have
one on, Brian, Born December 8, 1977. They now re ide in
Fort Walton Beach, Florida.

Kri telle Lea, nicknamed "Krissy," was born April 5,
197 . he i a non- top talker. who can't wait until she can
go to chool too.
On June 7, 1979, with Cale Jo eph' birth. we were
blessed with a very " pecial" child. He wa diagno ed a
having Down's Syndrome. He ha been a real learning
experience for all! This Fall Cale started chool. He attend
a Developmental Learning Center held in the Fred Cooper
School facilities in Fort Dodge, Iowa.

ROBERT, FRANK A D HAROLD
WALLACE F AM ILlES

FRANK WALLACE FAMILY

Frank and Lulla Wallace
Harold Wallace FamU

Robert Wallace and wife, Ann, came to Iowa from
Orange Count , ew York, by team and wagon. They
bought a half section of land in section 13. Lake Township
in Pocahonta County in 1884, where they lived until their
death. They had three son and two daughters: Tom,
Franci , William, Elizabeth, and Emma. The girl died
young.
Robert Wall ace loaned one acre of ground to the chool
board for a ch ol, which was located one and one-half
mile from the building ite.
Robert Wallace ordered a car load of lumber from the
state of Wa hington to build a new barn to replace the old
pole barn that wa built in 1 84, that had been struck by
lightning twice before. The frame of the new barn wa
morti ed and put together with wood pins and till stands.
Robert Wallace died in 1909. Frank continued to farm
the half section and live with hi mother. In 1902, Frank
married Lulia Lanning and there were four children: Anna,
born May 27, 1904; Theodore, born ovember 5, 1905;
Harold, born December 1 , 1907; and Ethel, born February
7, 1909. Frank had a heart attack in 1909 and died in
December of 1910. They continued to live on the farm with
their mother and grandmother. In 1912. grandmother Ann
pas ed away. The grandparents are laid to re t in Jordan
Cemetery in Polk County, Des Moine . Iowa.
The farm wa divided into three part to Tom, William
and Frank. The land was rented out until 1921; then Ted
and Harold farmed until 1940. Ted continued to farm the
place until 19 0. Harold married Ruth P. 01 on on

Frank Wallace married Lulia Lanning August 26, 1902.
He wa born October 11, 1 65, died Dec. 28, 1910. He i
buried in Marble Valley Cemetery.
He wa a farmer in Lake Township. There were four
children. Anna was born May 27, 1904. She married
Howard A. Teed, born February 11, 1909 and died May 17,
1%4. They are buried in the Jordan cemetery west of Des
Moines, Iowa.

Anna, Ted, Harold and
Ethel Wallace.

Theodore (Ted) '"a born November 5, 1905. He married
Helen Murphy of eptember , 1944. 1 hey had three on ,
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Hazel married 0. C. Walker in 1942. They lived in
Mounty Ayr, Iowa where her husband wa superintendent
of Mount Ayr ch ol for many year until his death is 1970.
They are the parents of one son, Paul, who i married to
the former Mary Beth Geer . They are the parent of one
son, J.D. Paul and Mary Beth live in West Point, lo\\a and
are employed "ith the Fort Madi on School District.
Hazel live in Mount Ayr, Iowa where she i employed at
the Iowa State Univer ity Exten ion Service. She i Past
Matron of the Order ofEa tern tar and a P.E.O. member.

Frank, Mike and John. Ted died on June 17, 1965. He i
buried in St. John's cemetery at Gilmore City.
Harold "as born December 1 , 1907. He married Ruth
Pauline Olsen on February 7, 1940.
Ethel (Wallace) Higgin \\a born Feb. 7, 1909. She
married Gerald Higgin on March 22, 1929. Mr. Htggms
was born September 27. I 5 and died ovember 2 , 1970.
He i buried in the Marble Valley cemetery.

ROBERT WALLACE FAMILY
MICHAEL JAMES WALSH FAMILY
Michael Wal h was born in County Cork, Ireland, in
1 29. Margaret Tully wa born in Dublin, Ireland. They
were married in Cincinnati. Ohio, on June 16, 1 56. They
moved to Illinoi , but were not ati tied there. He left hi
wtfe with friends and walked to Lizard Township arriving
September I 56. He secured a pre emptor claim and
home teaded the land which was northea t V. of the
outheast 114 in ection 14. His wife joined him in the spring
of 1 57. When Michael ettled here, there were only 45
people living in Pocahontas County.
Michael had a i ter, Margaret, Mr . Daniel Lane. who
was at o one of the early ettlers. She was born in 1 27 and
died in 1 99.
Michael lived on thi farm, which grew to 240 acre , until
his death. There he raised six children. Hi fir t child,
Mary, born April of 1 5 , was the fourth white child born in
Pocahontas county. Hi other children were Rose, born in
1 0; Phillip, born in 1 62; Margaret. born in 1 64;
William, born in 1 67; and Thomas, born in 1871.
He accumulated considerable wealth by hone t labor and
management. He wa a man who wa open to new methods
and could be depended upon to help hi neighbor. He is
noted to be the fir t in everal area , being the fir t to have a
shingled hou e, we t of Fort D dge, have gla in hi
windows, and to have his land enclo ed by a fence. One of
the country schools was named in hi honor; he was elected
to Lizard town hip a a Trustee in 1 60 and he and John
Bradley laid the corner tone to the fir t St. Patrick's
Catholic Church on July 6, 1871.
He later built a larger house (the house till tands today),
which became an inn along the trail from Fort Dodge to
Spencer, for traveler and hunters.
Michael Wal h died December 23, 1900, at the age of 71
year . Margaret Tully Walsh died December 23, 1902, at
the age of 72 years. Their obituarie were interesting. His
aid that he was a man univer ally loved and re pected.
Her tated that the cheery ho pitality of thi good Iri h
woman live on.
Mary Wal h never married. She was a school teacher for
many year . Rose married James McCreary and their
children were: Michael (married Leaha Cox), Patrick (died
at age 7), Bernard (died at 18 year ), Jame (married Emma
Weigert, and later a Foley lady).

Robert and Ann Wallace

Robert Wallace was the son of William Wallace and
Radnail Curry Wallace of Ireland. He came to ew York
and married Ann Hamilton.
The came by covered wagon to Polk County, then to
Lake Town hip in Pocahonta County.
Robert Wallace wa born March 3, 1 32. He died
October 1 , 1909 at Gilmore City and was buried in Jordan
Cemetery we t of Des Moine , Iowa.
Ann (Hamilton) Wallace wa born October 31, 1 27. She
died June 12, 1912 at Gilmore City. She, too, i buried tn
the Jordan Cemetery.
There were three boy , Thoma H., William J. and
Frank, and two girl , Elizabeth Jane and Emma.
Elizabeth Jane marned W. S. Bennett. She wa born
Sept. 23, 1 56 and died Sept. 22, 1879. She is buried in the
Jordan Cemetery.
Thoma H. was born Oct. 1, 1858. He married on Oct.
22, 1 79. He died in 194 . He is buried in the Jordan
Cemetery.
Emma was born September 24, 1 61. She married on
January 27, 1 1 She died January 2, 1 3. She was
married toW. S Bennett who died January 27, 1 3. They
are buried in the Jordan Cemetery.
William was born February 14, 1863. He married Mary
E. Markey. He died in 1913. She died in 1922. They are
buried in the Jordan Cemetery.
Frank was born October 11, 1865. He married Lulia
Lanning on August 26, 1902. He died December 2 , 1910.
He is buried in Marble Valley Cemetery.

HAZEL SKOW WALKER HISTORY
Hazel wa born to John and Katie Skow and attended
schools in Humboldt County and Gilmore City where she
graduated from high chool in 1938.
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In 1957 Camillu married Ruth Wo din, daughter of
Truman and Luverne Newell Wo din. Ruth was born
0 tober 2 , 1936, and wa rai ed on a farm near Ware.
Ruth graduated from the Ware High School in 1955. then
attended the orthwe t In titute of Laboratory Technique
in Minneapolis. he ~ · employed at t. Jo eph Mercy
Ho pita! in Fort Dodge until 1963 a a laboratory
technician.
Camillu and Ruth have four children: Diane Rae, b rn
July 20, l 4; teven Dale, born April 24, 1966; Kathleen
Ann, born July 11, 1967; and Mary Elizabeth, born
December 24, 1971.
The Wal h children attend Manson Community Sch ol
and are all involved in chool activities, all but Diane Rae.
She now attend Kilgore College in Kilgore. Texas.
Both familie are member of St. Patrick Church, Lizard
Town hip.

Phillip married Mary Patricia M Cormick. Their
children were Margaret Ann (married James Bradley),
Mi hael Thoma (married Ana tatia Ellen Rully), Phillip
John (married Florence Fortne ), William Edward ( ingle),
Margaret (married William Condon). Their children are
Jame (married Luella M yers), Grace ( ingle), Vincent
(married Catherine Condon), and Mae ( ingle).
William married Margaret Leonard. Their children were
italis (married E tella Fox), Loretta (married Thomas
ieland, and later Harry Lozier, and later Floyd Wilson),
Irene (married Bruce Hughe , and later 0 car Peterson),
in ent (married France Cunningham), Ann (married
Milo Peeffer), William (married Dorothea Bothwell),
Charlotte (married Fulton Taylor), Franci married
Leonard. (Livia Han en, Marie Dewey) James died infant,
Jame Lorraine (Ernest Secherling).
Thoma married Mary Ann Mclaughlin and their
children were: Margaret (died at 17 year ), Lillian (married
Edward Pecan), Joseph ( ingle), Thoma (single), Ro e
Marie (married Donald Tru ty), Clement (married
Margaret Fi her), Bernice (died a an infant), Alice
(married
lement Condon), Rita (married Laurence
Pliner), Donald (married Polly Melmer).

ELDON AND NANCY WARREN

Eldon and

ancy Warren

VINCE T EDWARD WALSH
incent was born January 3, 1906, the fourth child of
William and Margaret Wal h, on the farm home teaded by
Michael Wal h in 1 56 located in section 14 in Lizard
Town hip.
In 191 hi family moved to a farm we t of Pioneer where
they farmed and his father managed a grain elevator.
Vincent a! o worked at the elevator. After the death of his
father, William, Margaret and the children that were till
home moved back to the farm in Lizard Township.
At the age of 27, Vincent married France Lucille
Cunningham, daughter of Steve and Annie Yetmar
Cunningham. At the time of their marriage, they moved to
a farm in ection 11, Lizard Town hip, which they later
purcha ed in 1938.
Vincent and France had two one: Camillu (Kelly)
Franci , born March , 1933, and Raymond Vincent, born
October 29, 1934. Raymond died in 1961 at the age of 26
year . Raymond graduated from Man on High School in
1953. He farmed with hi father until 1957 when he
attended Oklahoma A. M. School of Technical Training at
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, where he completed a cour e in
automotive part . He taught in that department for one and
a half years until hi health failed.
Camillus graduated from Man on High School in 1951
then farmed with hi father until he went into service in
1954. He served a a
ergeant in the Ordinance
Department.
p n his return in 1956, he continued
farming with hi father until Vincent moved to Man on in
1972, then he took ver the family farm.

Eldon Webster Warren was born July , 1925, to C.
Clifford and Hazel Warren in Gilmore City. There were two
ancy Joanne
sisters, June and Edith. Eldon married
Camp, daughter of Mr . Beatrice Camp, on June 12. 19 0,
at Gilmore City United Methodt t Church.
After ancy graduated from Iowa State Teacher College
in Cedar Falls, Iowa, the· moved to Gilmore City, where he
established his television and radio busines , which he
operated for 21 year .

Elliot WtliJam Warren and Fftd
b1s cat.

,

They had one on. Elliott William, b rn Janu
7, 1 -1.
He became ill in May. 19 6 with I ukemi .
new p per
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In the prin
m rried Dori
Dunawa and t
0\er the farm. The p rent then \\ent to
live with another n, Robert, and hi fi ur oun children
where wife and m ther (Anna Beneke Wie ert) died early in
192 . The. c ntinued to liv in Garfield Town hip until
1934 hen they purcha ed a home we t of main treet in
Gilmore City. Here they pent their Ia t year . till in
Pocahonta Count . On April 3, 193 , they celebrated their
golden ·eddin anniver ary.
Hem1an died on Februar 19. 1939 and Loui e died on
ovember 3, 1 3.

tory at alentine' Da • b · Walter Steven re ulted in
Elliott receiving over 4.000 valentine and I tter from the
Me en erland area.
On April 9. 19 9, through the cooperation of the
communit ' church women and with Kath Landolt a
Chairman, th entire communit of Gilmore ity united
to ether to hold a benefit for Elliott. The faculty people of
the Twin River S hool District. Bode, Iowa, and many
other people in the area be arne involved. It wa a great
ucce . The community pirit and concern fi r the famil ·
w a great! appreciated. The benefit wa tront page new in
the Im' ecti n of the D Moine Sunday Re i ter that
w ekend with a t ry by John Karr .
Elliott died on April 2 , 19 9. Eldon died about two year
later on Man:h 9, 19 1. ancy i now a Guidance Coun elor
at ew Hartford, Iowa high chool.

GEORGE AND DORIS WIEGERT

THE HERMAN C. WIEGERT FAMILY

Berman C. W!eaert Famlly

Herman C. Wie ert came to this country from Germany
in 1 70 at the age of even. H1 parent were Frederick A.
and Maria Schroeder Wiegert, Sr. He wa born on Jul 6,

l 62.
A a

ung man. he helped on the farm and continued hi
·ith enough interest to be able to teach in the
rural ch I .
On April 4, 1
. he married Loui e C Wiegert,
daughter of John Henry and Sophia Awe Wiegert. She wa
born on April 5, 1 6 . and al o came to thi county from
Germany in 1 84 at the age of ixteen. The fact that their
name were b th Wiegert (but no relation) cau ed orne
extra explaining by their children when applications for
ocial ecurity were made or when filling out uch paper
requiring their mother' maiden name. They e tabli hed
their home on a farm in Lake Township, ection 16, where
they farmed ucce fully for many years.
Herman con idered a carload hipment of cattle to
Chicago each ·ear an achievement. One of hi hobbies was
the rai ing of hone · bee . The comb honey wa old in one
p und ection . The imperfect comb were heated, then
cooled to remove the wax and old a pure honey.
Louise was a wonderful homemaker and a good cook
often being c mplimented for the many big and ta ty loave
of bread he baked regularly.
Herman and Loui e were the parent of ix children:
Albert W., Robert C., Carl C., Emma (Mr . Jame F.
McCreary), George F.. and Clara (Mrs. Clement F.
Shimon).

T prow: G
and D
• Middle row: Allan and R.a •
Bottom row: Allan, Ch ryl, and Ed W ert.

George, on of Herman and Louie Wiegert, wa born on
the farm he pre ently own . The farm ha been in the
Wiegert name almo t one hundred year .
George married Dori Dunaway in 1929. They were
parent of two on . Ro · and Allan. Roy Wiegert married
Linda Ander on of Humboldt. The have two children,
Cheryl and Ed of Spirit Lake. He i on the Iowa Lake
Community College facult · a Chairman of Department of
Learning Re ource Center.
Allan Wiegert married Barb Peterson of Fort Dodge.
Allan has one on, Allan Dale who i a college tudent at
Sioux City. Allan is employed at Iowa Beef in Fort Dodge.
Dori wa Sunday and Summer Scho I teacher. She wa
pre ident of the Band Mothers when the black and gold
uniform were purchased for the school. D ri wa Lake
Town hip 4-H leader after Fern Riggin . The girl , Darlene
Peters and D roth Jone won at Pocahonta 4-H Fair and
w:ent to State Fair where the received a r d ribbon.
George and D ri are charter members of Fir t Luthern
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Barbara is married to John Kirkpatrick, and they live in
Humboldt, Iowa. They have one child. Barb own Oak·
Garden Spot in Dakota City.
Maynard and Marl farm in the Gilmore City area, and
they a! o own Oak
ursery in Gilmore City.

Church here in Gilmore City. Roys family and Allan's
family are all members of a Lutheran Church.
George and Dori ob erved their 50th Anniver ary in
H waii. Geor epa d awa · in 19

DENZIL A D DO

A WIEMERS
JACK AND SHEILA WIESE FAMILY

J k and

eUa W

FamUy

Deazl.l Wkmen FamU

On March 25, 1956, Donna Frank of Pioneer became the
bride of Denzil Wiemers of Gilmore City. Their parents are
Mr. and Mr . Armon Frank and Mr. and Mr . Mike
Wiemer . They were each graduate of Gilmore City High
chool after which Denzil erved in the Korean War and
Donna graduated from Iowa State Teacher' College in
Cedar Fall . After their marriage, the. lived on a farm
outh of Gilmore it and Donna tau ht third grade in
Gilmore City.
Their family con i t of one daughter and two ons.
Diane Lynn in now Mr . Robert Morri on of Me ervey,
Iowa. Diane graduated from the Univer it of orthern
Iowa, and i now teaching econd grade 1n Me ervey. Her
husband is Cerro Gordo County Deputy Sheriff.
David Frank graduated from Iowa State University and is
an area production manager for Gar t Seed Corn Company
in Coon Rapid . Hi wife wa Peggy Wt eman of Gilmore
City and they are the parents of a on, Kendal Jame .
Duane Walter i a fre hman at Iowa Lake Community
College in the computer pecialist program.
Donna taught kindergarten in Gilmore City for 15 year
and i pre ently in her fourth ear a fir t grade teacher. In
the pring of 197 , Denzil organized a con truction
company in addition to his farming operation. They
pecialize in new home con truction a well a home
addition and remodeling.

Jack and Shy were married in 1957, and have a daughter,
Valerie, and a on, Jon.
Valerie graduated from Gilmore City-Bradgate Hi h
h ol. and attended Iowa Central Community College in
Fort Dodge he graduated with an R. • degree in nur ing.
he now re ide in Boston, Ma achu ett • and is an R.
at Children' Memorial Ho pital.
Jon i a junior in high chool and i acttve in football, golf
and ba eball.
Jack i employed b · the Gilmore City-Bradgate
Community School District.

JOHN HENRY WERNER
John Henry Werner wa born March 31, 1 96. to Augu t
and Taulka Marie Behrends Werner on a farm near
Gilmore City. He wa a veteran of World War I.
He marned Friederika M. Ihnen March 19, 1924. Reka
was born September 15, 1902. to John and Engel Ihnen
near Palmer, Iowa. A on, Ronald Carl. wa born June 13,
1929. He died December 9. 1 2.
Henr and Reka farmed in the Gilmore City area mo t of
their life. In the late thirtie they purcha ed a farm two
mile ea t and four and one-half south of Gilmore City.
When they retired to Man on, they old the farm to Marlyn
Ahlrich.
Henr died October 25, 19 0. and Reka died July 3.
1969.

MAYNARD WIEMERS FAMILY
Ma nard Wiemer wa born on December 21, 1929, at
Manson, Iowa. Hi parents are Mr. and Mr . Mike
Wiemers of Gilmore City. He graduated from Gilmore City
High Sch I in 1947 and then erved four year in the U.S.
av . In 1952 he married Marly Gerde of Palmer, Iowa.
They have 2 children. Steven, who live at We t Branch,
Iowa, work as a mechantc for the civil ervice. He and hi
wife, Deni e, have three children.

WHITI'LESEY FAMILY
The "Whittle ey" name ha been around the Gilm re
Cit area ince the late 1 90' , when the family fir t arrived
in Lake Town hip of Pocahonta County. Fred M.
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farm outhwe t of Gilmore ity. Later the · moved to a farm
in Humboldt ount .
They had five children: Hal ey. Le ter, Charle , Ma and
Floren e. Fred Whittle ey died June 1929 and hi wife,
Fannie died January 1950. All of their family ha\e pa ed
away, e cept one on Ma ·, who live in anb rn. Iowa .
Charle F. er.ed in the Army O\er ea in World W r I.
After returning home, he married Inez M. Carmer of th
Pioneer area 0 tober 24, 1923. They tarted farming
outh' ·e t of Rutland. Iowa. Becau. e of ill health, it w
nece ar · to gi'e up farmin . The moved to Gilmor
in 1946 where they continued to live.
They had three children all graduating from Gilmore Cit '
Hi h ch I. Evelyn Ruth married Knute Peter en Au u t
1946. he had erved in the arm ·. The tarted farmin on
the home pia e of her parent ; B ron Eugene erved in the
av four years He married Marietta Her.. m of Spencer.
The) lived in Spencer for a numb r of ·ear and later mO\ed
to Sptrit Lake. He erved a a Highwa · Patrolman for nine
year and then went to work for the
cia! er.·ice out of
D Moine , low a u an aomi married orman Ta lor
0 t ber 195 , lio.mg tn torm La e, Iowa. orman er.ed
in the Army and wa
tationed in Japan. Su an i a
re istered nur e and work at Methodist Manor. Charle
and Inez had nine grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
harl died February 3, 1 3. and Le ter' wife
ra
Himrod died March 1 63. Le ter and ara had a daughter
and two on . Le ter married hi i ter-in-law. Inez July 29.
1967, and they lived in Gilmore City. He died Ma 10, 19
Charle , Le ter and Inez were member of the Methodi t
Church. Inez i involved with the United Methodi t Women
and ha been a member of the Gilmore City Study Club for
eighteen ear . he ha been active in the enior Citizen
group in later year .

.
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Sarah Wblttl

l..at r B. Whlttl

Whittle e · and brother E. . (Ra te ) Whittle ey were the
fir t familv member to ettle in thi part of Iowa.
Fred M. Whittle e · returned to Illinoi and married
Fannie Blair and they moved to the farm northwe t of
Pi neer in 1902. Thi farm wa known a the Whittlesey
Farm until it wa old to Mr. and Mr . Marlyn Ahlrich in
1976.
Fred and Fannie Whittle e ' famil con i ted of Hal ey.
who died at a very youn age. Le ter B., Florence A .•
Charle F., and Max. Ma i the only surviving member of
the family, living m anborn, Iowa.
Le ter B. Whittle ey married Sara Himrod in 1922 and
their family con i ted of D rothy J , now Mr . G. R b rt
Bri tol of Humboldt, H. Richard of Oelwein, and Donald
F. of Lu erne, Iowa.
Charle F. Whittle ey married Inez Carmer in 1923 and
thetrfamil coni tedofEvel n, now Mrs. K. J. Peter on of
Gtlmor Cit . B)TOn E. of pirit Lake, and Su an now Mr .
orman Ta lor of Storm Lake.
Florence Whittle e · never married. but lived mo t of her
life in the Gilmore City Area, and cared for her famil · and
helped man other familie in time of need. he wa active
in the Methodi t Church and the community
Ma Whittle ey married Ber ·I Mor e and their family
con i ted of Marilyn, now Mr . Bill Ha brouck of Chicago,
Illinois and Gerald of Mesa. Arizona. Mr . Whittlesey died
in 1947 and everal year later Max married Alta Petrick of
Sanborn and the had two daughter , Ruth Ann, now Mr .
tt:wart egu of aperville, Illinoi and Ro aline Ka • now
Mr . Robert Mulder of Primghar, Iowa.

CHARLES AND

ERASTU STYLES WHITTLE EY
Era tu Style Whittlesey wa born near Clyde, New York
in 1 53. In hi earl · twentie he moved to Kin City.
Mis ouri to live with a i ter and a brother-m-law, the
Frank De mond . From there he drove a h r e and a mule
with a leigh in the winter of 1 79 to look for land in Iowa.
He picked out a quarter ection two mile outh of Lizard
Lake, which he bought from the railroad.
A one and a half tor , four room frame hou e wa built
there and he and hi bride, Ella Fargo of Joliet, lllinoi ,
moved there in 1 1. Their six children were born on the
farm. The children were: Winifred, Watson, Grace,
Charlie, Je amine and Clarence. Grace and Charlie di d in
early childhood of diptheria.
In pre-Gilmore Cit day , the had to driv to Man on for
grocerie . It wa twelve miles aero the prairie as there were
no road or fences. There were two creeks to ford and many
Iough to avoid. It wa an all day trip. Coal had to be
hauled from the mine near Fort Dodge. Ella would hang a
lantern in the window to guide her hu band home, and then

EZ WHITILESEY IDSTORY

Chari

and Inez

Wblttl

weddln pi ture.

Mr. and Mr . Fred Whittle ey came to P ahonta
County Iowa in the 1 0' from Illinois. The settled on a
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put a butcher knife in her apron pocket for protection a
he w lked out to meet him.
Ra and lla u d to love to atch the matin dan e of
the andhill Crane .
There \\ere tiii a fe" Indian around. They were not
dangerou but \\Ould stop and a k for food.
'I h old Fort Dodge- iou Cit · Coach line ran acros the
outh edge of their farm. The ix inch deep rut were till
vi ible until plowed up in the 19 o· .
Ras and Ella retired to their home in Gilmore City in
1922. Both died ithin i month of each other in 1 0,
and re t in the cemeter north of town with four of their
children. T"o children urvive--Je ie Sherman (Mr . R.
A.) of Lee burg, Florida and Dr. . E. Whittlesey of
Okla\\aha, Florida and M nitowi ·h Water , Wi on in.
Ella Whittle ey' brother. D. Fargo \\as a Pony Expres
rider who later built a home for himself and hi mother in
Gilmore City. He did mu h of the tiling on urrounding
farm.

HARRY

Harry and L

Grant and L eJ.Ia WW tt

Gilmore City. They farmed in the area, in both Humboldt
and Pocahontas countie . He married Luella Smothers in
191 I. They were parent of one on, Ire!. The family had a
mall orchestra and played in the urrounding area at barn
dance and house dance , as well as in the area to\\n .
Grant died in 1972 and i buried in the Indian Mound
cemetery in Humboldt Count·. Luella till r ide in
Humboldt at the a e of

D LYDIA WILLARD

IRELAND FR

'CES JOHNSO WILLETT

a WWard Famll

Lydia (Weber) Willard \\a a daughter of Renken J. and
Okal na Weber. She wa. born March 31. 1 79 in Lizard
Township. he married Harr Willard on June 25, 1 95, at
Emmet burg. Iowa. He wa born June 4, 1 72 at
Hopkinton. Iowa. To thi union eleven children were born.
Cynthia (Mr . Earl Klem) of Pol on, Montana. Edna (Mr .
alvin Roy) of Storden, Minn., Leona (Mr . Edwin
John on) of Grinnell, Iowa, Mildred (Mrs. Augu t Schnell)
of Terrill, Iowa. Blan he (Mrs. Eugene Landolt) of Gilmore
City. Okalena (Mr . Floyd Struther ) of Gilmore City.
Elden of Hutchin on. Minn., and George. Iizabeth and
Raymond all decca ed.
Mr. and Mr ·. Willard farmed mo t of their married life.
They retired to Gilmore Cit · in 1943. when Elden entered
the Air Force. When Elden returned from the ervice, he
and hi father managed the OX ervice tation in Gilmore
City. Harry and Lydia were member of the Fir t Lutheran
Chur h of Gilmore City. Harry Willard pa ed away Sept.
19, 1954 and Lydia Willard died March 21. 1964.

1m WWett Fam.U

Ire! Willett and France John on were married in
Humboldt, Iowa in 1942. Irel graduated from Plover High
Sch ol. He played "ith territory band for 44 ·ears and
en·ed two year· m the army. France
raduated from
Humboldt High ch ol. They farmed for vera! year and
moved to Gilmore City in 1 61. Ire) ha been a elf
employed trucker for 20 year . France wa employed in
drug tore in Humboldt. Gilmore City and Pocahonta for
12 year and ha been deputy city clerk in Gilmore City for
13 ·ear .
They are the parent of three children. Gary and hi wife
ancy live in Fort Dod e and have 2 b y . Gary i Ag
Co rdinator at Iowa Central Community College. ancy
work at the Amencan tate Bank. Mr . John Hatcher
(Linda) live in Dakota City and work at Hot Line in Fort
D
e. John i emplo ·ed at orn Belt. They have two
children. Mr . Mel Berryhill (Clarys) and her hu band live
in Milf rd. Iowa. The) are the parent of t\\O children.

GRANT WILLET
Grant Willet wa born in 1 84 and came with hi parent
from Illinoi , ettling near the Lizard Creek outh of
359

Clary is teaching in the Milford ch ol Sy tern and Mel is
water uperintendent for the city of Milford.
RAYMO D S. AND BELVA WOLCOTI

Raymond and Belva Wolcott

Ray Wolcott was born September 30, 1 %, on a farm
north of Gilmore City. He was the on of Edward and Ida
Small Wolcott and wa the elde t of eleven children. He
graduated from Gilmore City High chool in 1916 and wa
in the ervice d!.lring World War I. He wa a charter
member of Harnett-Johnson Legion Post 239 and a member
of the Ma onic Lodge.
Upon returntng from ervice, he farmed with hi father
until 1922. He married Belva Doyle, who came to Gilmore
City a a teacher in 1920, on June 14, 1922, at Primghar,
Iowa. They farmed three mile north of Gilmore City until
1929 when they moved into Gilmore City. He wa employed
by the town of Gilmore City for 29 years. In the beginning
his job con isted of being Marshal, street commis ioner,
water superintendent, reading meter and city clerk. Snow
removal was a big part also.
Several project uch as black topping the treets and a
new di po al plant west of town were in tigated during those
year . At the time of his death March 20, 1%7, he was
acting city clerk. Sport , especially golf were enjoyed by
him.
Belva Wolcott was employed a chool ecretary for 20
vear , 1936-1%4 and was chool board ecretary for 2
~ear. from 1936-1%4. The complete de truction of the
chool building by fire occurred in 1943. he wa honored
for her years of ervice by the naming of a new addition, the
"Wolcott ctivity Center," dedicated in February of 1%7.
She i a charter member of the Legion Auxiliary of Po t
239 and has a Life Membership in the United Methodist
Women's Society and is active in Senior Citizen .
The Wolcott have three children: Robert R. married
Dori Jo Jensen of Bradgate, they have three children;
Debra Sue of Gilmore City married to Marvin Almond has
one daughter Mindy Jo. Jerry Lee and Barbara Jo work in
Denver, Colorado; Donald D., married Leatha Miller of
Spencer and resides near Gillett Grove, Iowa. He retired
from Cargill Company; Betty Jean married Henry Strecker
and lived in Denver, Colorado until her death on October
31. 19 2.

Air Force for two and one-half year . After he received hi
di charge, he operated a corn sheller out of Bradgate.
In July of 1949, he married Dori Jen en, daughter of Mr.
and Mr . Harry Jensen, who farmed ea t of Bradgate. In
1930 they tarted farming ea t of Bradgate and moved to a
farm one and one· half mile outh of Gilmore City in 1953.
They are till living on the farm one-half mile north of
Pioneer (owned by the late Ben Abben) where they mo\ d to
in 1957.
They are the parent of three children. Debra ue
married Marvin Almond, who e parent are Harold and
Claire Almond of Gilmore City. They are the parent of a
daughter, Mindy Jo. Jerry Lee live in Boulder, Colorado,
and Barbara Jo live in D nver, Colorado.

Bob Wolcott Famlly
Back row: Doria, Barb, Bob. Front row: J rry, Deb, (boldln& Mindy
Jo), Marvin.

WEBER-LAKE TOW SHIP
POCAHO TAS COUNTY, IOWA
Henry Rank Weber and Lola S. Brown Weber
(1) Hannah Weber
(2) Frank William Weber
(3) Henry Rank Weber
(1) Hannah Weber Corde and Clau Corde
Edward Henry Corde
Lola Corde
Edward Henry Corde and Mae Erickson Corde Married Jan. 27, 1924.
Mariece Cordes Simpson (1 son and 2 daughters)
Jo Ann Corde Jovanovich (4 sons)
Edward Henry Cordes and Olive Reed Corde Married.
Edward Henry Cordes, Jr. ( everal children)
Lola Corde Ferrand and Horace Ferrand
Leland Ferrand (several children)
(2) Frank William Weber and Louise P. Rebhuhn
Weber-Married May 3, 1909.
Henry Rank Weber-DOB August 8, 1910---Died
1930
Pauline Loui e Weber-DOB March 3, 1915
Lora William Weber-DOB ovember 3, 1920
Pauline Weber Ahlrich and Herman T. AhlrichMarried November 29, 1933.

BOB AND DORIS WOLCOTI
Bob Wolcott wa born in Gilmore City on May 22, 1923.
Hi parent were Ray and Belva Wolcott. Bob served in the
360

Eleanor Mignon Weber-DOB August 23, 1919
Eleanor Weber Browne and E. M. (Skip) Brownemarried Augu t 9. 1941.
ancy Eleanor Brown Eckerlin (1 son and 1
daughter)
Margaret Lois Browne Clark (1 daughter)

Marilyn Loui e Alhrich Wallrich (2 on )
Carol Joan Ahlrich Becker (1 daughter)
Arlene Ann Ahlrichs Le (2 . on )
Lora William Weber and Irene George Web r-Married May 10, 1942.
(3) Henry Rank Weber and Blanche Day Weber-Married
January 16, 1917.

D aster Sno,. 1936

1960
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1982 Weddings

Jane 5, 1 2
Jeanine Leach - Do d Strait

March 6, 1982
Kathy Edea -Jim Reed

Jane6,1982

June 12, 1982
VIcki Thunton - Glen Dav

EmUy Kay BenJamin · Carl Pah.e

p

Au t6,1982
Stockdale - Jam

Day

Aug t6,19 2
Jolene Steam - Klr P el
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Au
14,1982
Cynthia Yat • Mikel

Au
LeoaHo

2
tt Phillip

Ml h II

Sept. 4, 19 2
·Jim ShJ I

Judy Nl

n

0
14, 1 2
DeLynn VanKirk· Dave t

Roth

Sept. 4, 19 2
1m n • Mlch I W ke
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Kath m

Sept. 11' 1982
I .Jan Van

Eke~

Sept. 11, 1982
Cberen Hamon. Danl I Vote

Sept. 18, 1982
ancy Bel\)amln • Paul Nl

Sept.25,1982
Llza P tenon · Ron Marchant

No .27, 1982
Kathryn Wonderlln • DenniJ Hart

Thanks to Jeanne Hutchinson. She apologizes for any
omissions.
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Gilmore City Update-1983
*AND IN CONCLUSION-

Population-626 (1980 census)
Mayor-Tim Fredin
Olde t living couple-Bill and Mary Krebs
Fir t marriage of 1983--Jan Stamper (daughter of the
Richard Stampers) and Mike Brown, January 1, 1983.

This concludes our diligent search . The following was
taken from another history book , "Our mistakes in thi
book are here for a good reason. Some people are always
looking for mistakes, and we wanted to be sure that we pnnt
omething for everyone." (Our sentiments exactly!)
In the days of preparing thi book, our thoughts and
conversations were, "If only everyone would come to the
library and read the old newspaper accounts, they would
truly be entertained." (The paper are on micro-film, as the
pages are getting very brittle.) Comments were, "we should
put this in if only there was room," and having to be
elective and brief, o much had to be eliminated.
We the committee would urge you to take time now to
write your own "history book" for your future generations.
The time slips by and if you don't record it, you forget it all
too quickly.
We, the committee, feel we have benefited the mo t from
our brief search. Each person's contribution helped to make
it a rewarding experience. We wish to thank again, all the
families and businesses who responded to our project. It
was so gratifying to ee how our small town and rural
inhabitants feel about the past and present.
The progres of our town from 1 83 to 1930's, wa due
mainly to the coming of a cement plant and being located
on a railroad line. The decline through the years following
will probably be attributed to progress in a modern world.
Other reasons, having county seat towns directly to the east
and west of us, the improved travel on improved roads and
the invention of the car, the scarcity of job opportunities
and larger farms.
The future of a small town will no doubt depend on
"what" is here "for whom." A major factor for survival is
the erenity and friendline that prevails. Whatever the
reason for living here is, our strength is our determination for
survival, come what may! A town with great people like we
have, will surely survive, because the de ire i here.
From the hearts of the Gilmore City Centennial History
Book Committee ..... .
THANKS
READ
E JOY

Fir t baby of the year-Jill Marie Dailey, daughter of
Mike and Carol Dailey, born January 25, 1983.

An unofficial "for fun" count, of the town proper done
by a local enior citizen, widow -75, widowers-12, single
men-11, ingle women-3.
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Gilmo e City Centennial Committees

C ntennlal HI tory B
Com mitt
B ck row, I ft to right: Doria Cook; Marti n Dunn, chairman; Lo~n
Kj r. Front row, left to rl ht: LaVonn Rl , Joan Sh lg~n, Doria
W ert. Ab nt w B mice Lyn h.

GUmo~

City Centennial Comm ton Board
Back ro , left to right: Gordon Lannln , tlce p ldent; Roger
Bei\J min, p ld nt; AU n Dav , board m mber; Pat Cannau h, board
member. Front row, I ft to right: Carol Dalley, publicity chairman;
Marilyn Dunn,
~tal')'·treuu~r; Bonn! Dav , b ard m mber; Betty
Steams, board memb r.

Gllmo~ City Centennial Parad Committee
Back row, left to right: Emmet StaUcup, Fritz Gud rlan, Jim Thacker,
Allen Dav , "Stub" Junkman, Bob Cook and Dean Peten. Front row, I ft to
right: Marj. Stallcup, Marjean Guderian, Linda Thacker, Donna Dav , Jeri
Junkman, Doris Cook and Bonnie Peten. Ab nt from th plctu~ a~:
VIrginia and Tom e n, Sally and Jim Schriber.

Gllmo~ City Float Committee
Back row, left to right: Pat Cavanau h, AU n Dav , Stub Junkman and
Bob Wolcott. Front row, left to right: Dorl Wolcott, Bonnie Dav , Jeri
Junkman and Kathy Cavanaugh.

GILMORE CITY CENTENNIAL COOKBOOK COMMITTEE
Back row, left to right: Dorl Wolcott; Sharon MWer; Beverly Atwood, cochairman; Darien Jergen; Chrl tine 'let n, chairman. Front row, left to
right: Sandy Bei\Jamln; Jeri Junkman; Donna Davis; Jane Nielsen; Peggy
mlth; CoUeen Behrendsen. Ab nt from plctu~: Jane Blanchard; Eva Cofer;
Marilyn (G) Dunn; Pam Davl , co-chairman; Janice Geltzenauer; Connie
Vote.

Fashion Show Committee
Back row, left to right: Ka~n Altman; Darlene Jergens; Jeanne
Hutchln n, co-chairman. Front row, I ft to right: Peggy Torrln; Mary
mltb; Ceil Behrendsen; Carol Dailey, co-chairman.
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Beard Judging Committee
Back row, left to right: Mike
Dailey, Tim Fredin. Front row, I ft
to right: Da~e Clrk and Paul
, lelsen.

Kid' Gam Committee
Back ro , left to right: Butch Behrendstn; Dennis MUter; Pat
Ca~anaugh, chairman. Front row, I ft to rl ht: Peg Miller;
CoU n Behren en and Kathy CavanauaJ!.

Alumni Banqu
Back row, I ft to rl ht: Floren e
Wanda B njamln. Front row, I ft to
Velma Ju lfs, chairman and Hel n
Donna Lanu.

t Committee
e I; David Jen n; Patti Clr and
rl ht: Betty aathoff; Rhea Rid r;
tamper. Abs nt: Pam Dav and

Gilmore City Centennial QuUt Committee
Back row, I ft to right: Dorothy tamp r; Ethel Hlggln ; and Delma
Gud rlan. Front row, left to right: Grace Peers; Betty Stearns, chairman;
and Connie Benjamin. ot present for the picture: Bernice Lynch; Opal
Crotty, co-chairman; Ruth WaUace; and Betty Tlnken, artist of quUt
blocks and Franc Clrks.

Centennial QuUts

Sou~enlr Committee

Back row, left to right: Gerald Dunn, Cachet Committee;
Verne Smith and Gordon Leannlng, Souvenir; Arty Dodd,
Cachet Committee. Front row, left to right: Bonnie Dav , Jacket
Committee; Janice Lannlna and Mary Smith, ounnlr; CeU
Behrendstn, Jacket Committee.

Rolfe Pullen
Back row, I ft to right: Mike Behrend n, Paul Kipfer. Front
row, left to right: Ron Struthers, Bob Johnson and Dave
Valnreb.
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Tbe.Artbt
Carla R nau, art and EnJllah teach r at GUm re City-Bra ate
School , l urrounded b arti I that display b r art work, don for
the upcomln centennial at Gilmore City, Jul 1, 2 and 3.

Our thanks to Mayer Portraits

Centennial Souv nln
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For Your Centennial Memories

CORRECTIONS

PAGE
35. · Picture# 6), should say #tJ.
44. Two top pictur~s looking north, bottom 2, eas
1J6. Bottom Picture, Percie Van Alstine home.
?J. Bud is Police Chi e~. not Marshall.
~70 .

24) .
244 .
269.
285 .
291.

54 .
1

27 .

367.

Story should read Rolfe School, not Schore.
Michael & ~ argaret Fitzgerald picture should
read Michael and Lucy Fit zgerald.
Ca ption s hould be Law, not Low.
Captions under ~ rowe & Joiner pictures are
reversed.
Should read ~ e gina !\!alloy, not Mallay.
~·i edding date of ~ 904 was meant for J ohn and
Emma Il.cCormick .
Mr. & I'virs. H. rc Clymer, not "William"
Chatauqua caption should read Ausie StampeP.
Rolfe Puller's should read Mike Be nja~i ~ . ~ G :
Beh rends en.
Qu i 1 t : omm. sho 'J ld read :; race 1- eters , no ...
Peers.

Iowa's l.Jmesto~ Capital Centennial 1883-1983 Gilmore Oty
Correction l.Jst and Index by Joan (Wilder) Braun greatgranddaughter of John C. & SylVIa A. (Pierpoint) Smith.

Ann1n 252
Anselment 301
Applegate (on Garfield map) 9, 104, 141, 171, 199, 251

Arbuckle 90
Corrections :
Page
35
P1cture II 63, should say II 13.
44
Two top pu:b.Jres looking north, bottom 2, east
54
Mr. & Mrs. H. M. Clymer, not •WilhamH
73
Bud 1s Pol1ce Ch1ef, not Marshall.
127 Chal.tauqua caption should read Aus1e Stamper.
136 Bottom l)lcture, Perce Van Alsbne home.
170 Story should read Rolfe School, not Schore.
243 Mtehael & Margaret Fitzgerald l)lcture should read
Michael and Lucy Fitzgerald .
244 Capbon should be Law, not Low
269 Capbons under Crowe & Jomer p1ctures are reversed .
285 Should read Reg~na Malloy, not Mallay
291 Weddtng date of 1904 was meant for John and Emma
McCorrmck.
367 Rolfe PtJier's should read Mtke Ben]amm, not
Behrends en.
Qutlt Comm. should read Grace Peters, not Peers.

Armour 31
Armstrong 142, 154, 231
Arnold 125, 126, 279
Arthur 5
Asa 215
Ascher! (on Avery map) 10
Ashmore 80
Assing 65, 171, 1n, 200, 242, 273, 312, 314
Atchley 287

Athens

Axness
Index:
Abbas 267

56, 127, 198, 307, 360
Abbens 284
Abbeys 105
Abel 315
Abems 128
Aben 123, 157
Abens (on Lake map) 9, 54, 123, 126, 127, 147, 149, 158,
159, 160, 171, 1n, 194, 195, 196, 220, 268, 300, 301,
342
Abrahamson 202
Ackerman 30, 157, 158, 334
Adams 10, (on Weaver map) 11, 11, 69, 83, 133, 155
Aden (on Lake map) 9, 171, 195
Agard 34
Ahart 213
Ahlnch (on Weaver map) 11, 149, 153, 157, 160, 196,
357, 358
Ahlnchs (on Weaver map) 11, 158, 196, 360, 361
Ahrends 141
Abben

Alsel 11
Albertson 46, 255
AI brecht 194
Aldershof 47, 92
Alig (on Lake map) 9
Allard 158
Allen 52, 66, 67, 78, 151, 197, 215, 299, 301, 323, 339
Alltson 220
Almond (on Lake map) 9, 95, 148, 159, 160, 360
Alpe 341
Alnchs 197
Alsager 263
Altman (on Avery map) 10, 81, 88, 91, 147, 160, 197, 198,

366
Amerson 198
Amidon 11
Andersen 79, 80, 153, 158, 267, 302
Anderson (on Garfield map) 9, 30, 34, 36, 37, 46, 52, 54,

67, 74, 78, 81, 88, 91, 98, 99, 100, 104, 128, 129, 142,
146, 150, 155, 156, 157, 158, 161, 198, 199, 209, 217,
218, 223, 252, 266, 268, 280, 299, 301, 302, 313, 319,
345, 348, 356

151, 368

Atwood (on Weaver map) 11, 148, 153, 309, 366
Ault 309
Auspos 98
Ausbn 25,86, 155,163
Auten 280
Auxier 54
Aversol 258
Avery 10, 123
Awe 356
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Babbitt 147, 150, 157
Bach 31, 34, 93, 128, 156, 208
Bachoroslo 246
Bacon 256
Bade 279
Badger 141
Baermann 171, 273
Bahe 146
Bailey 21, 64, 252
Batn 212
Baker 22, 60, 83, 123, 142, 244, 271
Bakers 10
Balisdell 11
Ball 55, 97, 98
Ballinger 47, 349
Bancroft 46
Barber 138
Barker 12, 16, 28
Barlow 28, 32, 84
Barnes 105
Barr 237
Bamnger 28
Bartholomew 260
Bartlett 211
Bartley 154, 156
Bartosh 33, 111, 170, 203, 204
Bates 143, 160
Bateson 2n
Bauchass 161
Bauer 106, 238, 239, 246, 255
Baughman 158
Bausseman 67
Bausserman 23, 28, 30, 34, 36, 67, 80, 93, 94, 95, 100,

127, 141, 155, 156, 259, 260, 302
Beach 215
Beacom 91, 148
Beacon 147
Beam 39, 89, 279
Beatty 156
Beaver 118
Bechtel 212
Becker 97, 98, 226, 339, 361

Beckman 193
Bedloe 131
Beekman (on Lake map) 9, 273
Beers 8, 12, 28, 30, 34, 66, 78, 79, 84, 85, 90, 91, 95, 106,

119, 129, 133, 139, 140, 150, 153, 154, 156, 163, 184,
187, 188, 200, 325, 348
Beeson 106, 159
Behm 156, 234
Behnkendorf 158, 159
Behrends 121, 171, 286, 301, 312, 316, 317, 357
Behrendsen (on Garfield map) 9, (on Weaver map) 11, 28,
38, 46, 53, 78, 94, 95, 104, 129, 131, 132, 141, 142, 151,
154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 166, 170, 171, 199,
200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 209, 258, 266, 283, 287, 288,
309, 366, 367
Behrendson (on Garfield map) 9, 158, 184, 284
Be1sell 1n
Be1ter 32, 34, 40, 54, 79, 88, 90, 150, 221, 225
Bellows 182
Belt 12, 30, 32, 45, 71, n, 76, 84, 91, 95, 98, 118, 135,

156, 188, 314
Bemnck 211
Bendixen (on Garfield map) 9, 12, 119, 138, 142, 156, 204,

205, 257, 283, 284, 346, 347
Bendilaon 67
Bendixen 154, 171, 205, 207, 309
Bened1xen 10
Beneke 156, 171, 356
Benge 89, 143, 158, 159
BenJamin (on Lake map) 9, (on Avery Map) 10, 52, 54, 55,

78, 87, 89, 91, 126, 127, 141, 142, 143, 146, 147, 148,
149, 153, 158, 159, 160, 182, 195, 205, 206, 207, 219,
220, 227, 234, 239, 262, 272, 275, 298, 299, 304, 329,
338, 353, 362, 363, 364, 366, 367
Bennett 52, 302, 354
Beno1t 28, 121, 156, 157, 210, 214, 215, 216
Benson 273
Benz (on Avery map) 10, 158, 159, 226
Berger 19, 293
Bergman 267
Bernard SO, 102, 158
Berry 339
Berryhill 359
Besaw 335
Best 25
Beunbng 172
Beutmgs 171
Bianchi 113
Bielefeldt (on Garfield map) 9
Bigelow 37, 128, 145, 155
Bigley 28
Biglow 64, 82, 85
Bllskemper 172
Bishops 88
Bittner 249
Bixler 243
BJorklund 271
Black 12, 25, 30, 34, 37, 80, 91, 154, 156, 170, 171, 287
Bla1n 129, 156, 157
Bla1ne 161, 172, 200, 253, 264
Bla1r 158, 182, 196, 327, 328, 329, 358
Blake 8, 129, 140, 156, 157
Blanchard 40, 366
Blanchet (on Weaver map) 11, 129, 157, 158, 159, 167,
206
Blanden 349, 350
BliSS 312

Blomber 88
Blomker (on Avery map) 10, 159, 208, 228, 318
Bloomquist (on Weaver map) 11
Blue 131

Boebel 64
Boeckholt (on Garf1eld map) 9, 52, 159, 160
Bogaard 54
Boger 32, 323
Bohling 65, 66, 88
Boker 157
Boles 103, 131, 157, 159, 206, 281
Bolland 56
Bollig 247
Bollmeyer 144, 362
Bonne 192
Bonnstetter 279
Bonsall 30
Boomgarden 80
Boore 37, 55, 93, 158, 206, 207
Booth 331
Borchet 274
Bordwell 25, 267
Borg 86, 155, 156, 157, 161, 1n, 205, 207, 260, 262, 275,

309
Borland 304, 305
Bortee 271
Bothwell 8, 31, 32, 78, 108, 129, 134, 154, 156, 157, 161,

188, 208, 339, 355
Botbn 129, 157, 171
Bouden (on Avery map) 10
Bowden (on Weaver map) 11, 150, 157
Bowen (on Weaver map) 11, 32, 89, 157, 1n
Bower 253
Bowers 249
Bowman 98
Bowyer 38, 129, 155, 156, 188, 208, 209, 261, 337, 338,

340
Box 46
Boyd 263, 330
Boyer 145, 155
Braby 317
Bracht 208
Bradbury 89, 286

Bradely 83, 209
Bradley 28, 36, 89, 150, 157, 158, 166, 167, 172, 202,
209, 265, 354, 355
Brallier 244
Branake 36
BrandhoiJ 89, 143, 158, 159
Brandhorst 262
Branstad 5, 249
Brechwald 30, 36, 45, 78, 91
Breeden 78
Breen 289, 311
Brennen 286
Brent 239, 272
Brewer 11, 199
Briggs 12
Bringelson 244
Brinkman (on Garfield map) 9, 66, 72, 73, 116, 117, 127,

148, 151, 159, 160, 260, 270, 278
Bristol 54, 129, 358
Brochshmk 9
Brock 28, 34, 282
Brocksh1nk 9
Brodale 32
Brodersen 224

Bro1h 246
Brokaw 12, 19
Brooks 321, 348, 350
Brotherton 28, 32, 37, 57, 159, 209, 210, 317, 337
Brown (on Avery map) 10, 11, 12, 21, 36, 38, 48, 80, 85,

Carter 11, 82, 281
Casey 32, 53, 69, 294, 324
Cass 301
Cassen 271
Cavanaugh (on Weaver map) 11, 12, 25, 33, 34, 36, 38,

90, 98, 120, 121, 123, 129, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159,
160, 165, 210, 211, 212, 314, 332, 350, 360, 361, 365
Browne 361
Bruce 7, 9, 18
Brugout 253
Brummer 341
Bruner 56, 150, 157, 158, 172, 211, 222, 223
Buchan 265
Buckner 9, 12
Buennmg 64
Bull 8, 12, 23, 28, 30, 78, 98, 169
Bullock 206
Bundy 251
Bunting 242
Bunz 158
Burd1ck 158, 165, 244
Burkett 332
Burn 74, 81, 114, 143, 282
Burns 72, 73, 156, 171, 235, 239, 277, 282
Burrell 56
Burris (on Avery map) 10
Buscher 157, 167
Bush 38, 66, 128, 150, 155, 156, 301, 302, 309, 310, 324,
325
Bushnell 11
Buske 129, 172
Buss 201, 271, 316
Bussman 344
Butler 12, 69, 141, 165, 192
Byrne 110, 167, 278

43, 57, 58, 69, 80, 83, 88, 93, 94, 111, 129, 132, 142,
154, 156, 157, 158, 159, 166, 167, 189, 214, 215, 216,
225, 279, 366, 367
Ceperly 16
Chadwick 308
Chaffee 37
Chamber1am 280
Chantland 315, 317, 324
Chapman 66
Charlton 25, 51
Ch1lders 25, 154, 157
Ch1lds 8, 13, 14, 79, 106, 183
Chipman 9, 13, 14
Ch1sm 311
Chnstensen (on Lake map) 9, (on Garfield map) 9, (on
Avery map) 10, 22, 34, 39, SO, 51, 64, 65, 79, 80, 81, 86,
88, 89, 92, 93, 104, 129, 143, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159,
161, 170, 171, 172, 213, 216, 217, 218, 232, 249, 287,
305, 306, 323, 347
Chnstenson 116, 138
Chnsban (on Garfield map) 9
Chnsbans 199
Chnsbansen (on Weaver map) 11, 64, 101, 148
Chnsbanson 66, 91
Chnsbe 126
Chnstofer 129
Chnstoffer 259
Chnstopher 171
C.perly 16
Ciprley 13, 14
Cirks (on Lake map) 9, (on Garfield map) 9, 30, 78, 80, 81,
82, 93, 141, 142, 146, 148, 157, 158, 159, 160, 170, 171,
172, 205, 218, 219, 262, 304, 334, 363, 367
Claman 70, 129, 156, 157, 158, 327, 328
Clark 21, 22, 138, 151, 156, 221, 250, 260, 261, 264, 287,
361
Clarke 246
Clarken 38, 167
aason 10
Claude 160
aaus (on Weaver map) 11, 70
Clausen 129
Claussen (on Weaver map) 11, 76, 92, 124, 127, 157, 158,
159, 160, 171, 219, 220, 221
Oeal (on Garfield map) 9, 171
aeaver 32, 78
Clements 103, 143
Cleveland 188, 269
01max 51
Cline 82, 96, 329
Clinton 10
Cloman 167
aoos 37, 221
Clossen 118
Cloud (on Avery map) 10, 147, 160
Clowell 37
Clymer 22, 34, 54, 61, 67, 81
Coates 153
Coats 209
Cobb 332
Cochran 104
Cofer 78, 87, 159, 221, 366

Cabot 46

Cadett 11
Cage 157
Cahalan 23, 287, 288
Cam 69, 70, 105, 154, 156, 165, 167, 211, 212, 219, 247,
291, 299, 352
Cahgan 106
Calligan 12, 35, 69, 71, 172, 192
Calvm 273
Camp 312, 355
Campbell 11, 12, 15, 51, 54, 55, 57, 64, 67, 76, 82, 90, 91,
92, 93, 106, 124, 135, 141, 143, 154, 156, 158, 173, 184,
192, 212, 213, 224, 228, 229, 254, 287, 343
Camp!dilli 295
Campney 67, 68, 257
Capone 111
Capper so
Card 30,46
Carey 167
Carlsen 64
Carlson 7, 22, 25, 64, 93, 142, 158, 159, 167, 238, 254,

288
Carlton 158, 201, 203, 283
Carman 144, 146, 148, 149, 153, 158, 159, 160, 213, 237,

286
Carmen 157, 263
Carmer 169, 358
Carpenter 325
Carr 14, 156
Carraher 45,99,100
Carstens 135, 137, 171, 174, 180, 214, 238, 252, 312, 314

Coffey 69
Coff1n 32, 36, 84, 88, 99, 100, 106, 140, 157, 350
Colburn 326
Cole 348
Colee 328
Coleman 54, 60, 69, 72, 73, 88, 141, 159, 160, 210, 221,

222, 312
Colgan 39
Colgen 30
Collins 6, 8, 37, 80, 97, 122, 124, 167, 211, 212, 214, 280
Columbus 5
Colwell 37
Comm1nskey 69
Condon 230, 355
Conelly 94
Conklin 242
Conlon (on Weaver map) 11, 69, 121, 158, 159
Conn 8, 140
Connelly 56, 69, 156, 166, 169
Conner 87, 88, 141
Connor 88, 141, 328
Conrad 13, 14
Conwell 230,231,254

Cook 3, 9, 29, 30, 36, 47, 56, 74, 81, 94, 96, 146, 151,
157, 158, 159, 196, 211, 222, 223, 224, 284, 323, 362,
366
Cooley 19, 106, 183
Cooper 106, 121, 244, 353
Cordes 32, 113, 156, 157, 182, 224, 282, 316, 360
Cornell 207
Cottrell 209
Counselman 12, 37, 99, 100
Counts 64
Courtney 286
Cowell 48,49
Cox 28, 34, 46, 72, 80, 86, 101, 108, 117, 125, 126, 129,
147, 158, 214, 225, 279, 280, 354
Coy 348
Cratg 37, 86, 129
Cram 119, 157, 182, 326, 327, 328, 329
Cramer 28
Cran (on Avery map) 10, 158, 159, 220, 228, 280
Crawford 46
Crawley 325
Cronk 288
Crotty 38, 52, 82, 94, 158, 165, 225, 367
Crouse 203, 204
Crow 247, 248, 269, 270
Crumbacher 128
Crumbaker 291

Cuff 28,30
Culhane 255
CullEr lSO
Cunmngham 235, 236, 355
Cupp 129
Currie 74
Curry 89, 91, 280, 354
Curtiss 92
Cuthbertson 224
Daeschle 129
Daggy 153, 242
Dahl (on Garfield map) 9, 64, 157, 171
Dailey
62, 72, 78, 104, 133, 141, 143, 159, 160, 225,

so,

226,273,365,366,367,368
Daily 259
Dalton 46

Damstrom 124
Dane 147, 148
Darnels 12, 45, 91, 93, 119, 149, 156, 157, 161, 170, 213,

348
Darby 159
Dargan 275
Daughenbaugh 319
Davenport 165, 240
DaVIdsOn 12, 37, 97, 200
DaVIs 3, (on Garfield map) 9, (on Avery map) 10, (on
Weaver map) 11, 30, 32, 51, 52, 61, 62, 63, 67, 81, 86,

87, 88, 93, 104, 106, 129, 142, 146, 148, 149, 150, 155,
156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 206, 212, 226, 227, 228, 229,
230, 231, 237, 246, 270, 280, 309, 331, 350, 352, 362,
366, 367
Dawson 32, 59, 129, 135, 157, 159
Day (on Avery map) 10, (on Weaver map) 11, 25, 28, 30,
32, 37, 38, 46, 52, 62, 71, 72, 81, 82, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92,
96, 104, 107, 123, 127, 134, 137, 143, 146, 148, 153,
154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 171, 172, 205,
230, 231, 232, 254, 275, 285, 325, 361, 362
Dayton (on Avery map) 10, 25, 34, 91, 115, 146, 148, 156,
158, 159, 191, 3SO
DeBaurgh 339
Debner 280
Decker 92, 267, 351
Deeds 280
Deegan 167
Deetz 154
Degen 69
Degnan 36, 129, 142, 157, 323, 334
DeGroote 70, 93, 158, 166
Dehed< 70, 157
DeHed< 167
De1tnck 16
DeLaney 260
Deli 171
Delle 93, 94, 156, 171, 259, 301, 302, 325
DeMoss 228, 340
Dencldau 346
Deonngsfeld 333
Deppe 158
Desmond 358
Devany 190
DeVaul 97, 231
Devenney 243
Devers (on Weaver map) 11, 147
DeVIne 46
Dewall 321
DeWall (on Lake map) 9, 58, 159
Dewey 72, 355
DeWolf (on Garfield map) 9
Dick 30, 154, 157, 289
Dickey 10, (on Avery map) 10, 143, 144, 149, 158, 159,
160, 172, 218, 232, 295
Dickinson 9, 14
Dledench (on Garfield map) 9, 129, 232, 233
Dletnch 16
Dietz 156
Dlgmann 176
Dirks 25, 28, 76, 108, 109, 138, 154, 321, 322
DIXIe 22
Dodd (on Lake map) 9, 48, SO, 51, 56, 79, 80, 81, 93, 104,

132, 148, 153, 157, 159, 160, 166, 167, 225, 233, 234,
235, 252, 273, 282, 367
Dodge 63
Dodgen (on Weaver map) 11

Dodson 16, 67, 106, 128, 134, 150, 154, 156, 253
Doenngfeld 45
Doenngsfeld 12, 34, 36, 37, SO, 91, 127, 128, 156, 158,
170, 207, 234, 313, 346, 347
Doenngsfield 154
Dolder 157
Dolliver 90
Donahoe 80, 128, 167, 171, 236
Donahue 166, 213
Donelly 88
Donhowe 176
Donlevy 46
Donnell 252
Donnelly 12, 28, 30, 69, 83, 84, 93, 94, 151, 154, 156,
157, 163, 164, 166, 167, 171, 233, 234, 235, 236, 285
Donohoe 9, 175
Donovan 141
Dooley 238
Doolittle 203
Doran 278, 311
Domath (on Lake map) 9, 52, 56, 129, 157, 158, 171, 190,
207, 237, 327
Dorsey 122
Dorward 91
Dotson 195
Downey 76, 156, 237, 309, 350
Doyle 198, 243, 360
Dragor 218
Dr-amon 317
Drealan 167, 171
Dresth (on Garfield map) 9
Dress 156
Duay 129
Duoote 215
Duffield 226
Du1tscher (on Garfield map) 9
Dumond 36
Dunaway 23, 31, 32, 138, 214, 237, 356
Dunbar (on Weaver map) 11
Dunham 156
Dunlap 349
Dunn 3, 7, 9, (on Lake map) 9, 47, 69, 79, 80, 81, 83, 90,
104, 105, 123, 126, 128, 129, 132, 143, 148, 149, 150,
152, 157, 158, 159, 160, 166, 171, 172, 175, 180, 181,
191, 206, 238, 239, 240, 244, 246, 252, 282, 299, 366,
367, 368
Dunnell 66, 67
Dunns 171
Dunsoombe 299
Durbin (on Garfield map) 9, 88, 93, 158
Duns 339
Durrett 157
Dutton 64
Duty 8, 9, 63, 64
~r 28,86, 158,207
Earl 259
Easley 89, 91
Eastman (on Weaver map) 11, 59, 91
Eckertin 361
Eden 309, 362
Edgerton 32, 231
Edgington 14, 25, 34, 37, 47, SO, 80, 85, 88, 99, 100, 102,
106, 108, 141, 142, 146, 154, 156, 184, 231, 241, 242,
287, 288, 341
Edgmton 12, 108
Edington 27, 91, 154

Edler 144, 145, 159, 160, 228
Edmonston 348
Edsel! 287
Edwards 129, 141, 157
Eekhoff 294
Egmgtx>n 108
Egh 129, 1SO, 157, 171, 339
Egnew 270
Ehrhardt 324
Eich 259
Eichelberger 171
Eichler 122
Eisenhower 349
Elbert 54, 171
Eldndge 144, 145, 147, 148, 149, 153, 160
Elliot 28, 30, 34
Elliott 9, 12, 38, 46, 224, 242, 312
Elhs 34, 148, 158
Ellsworth 197, 270, 325
Elsen 9, 12, 121, 122, 172, 262
Eisner 244
Elston 157
Embrey 226
Emery 151, 159
Enfield 271, 272Engel 357
Engholm 288
England 8, 12, 34, 38, 64, 71, 76, 85, 92, 141, 156, 183,
191
Engman 244
Ennen (on Weavt:r map) 11, 32, 87, 88, 127, 157, 159,
171, 242, 243, 321
Enockson 320
EntgelmeJt:r 351
Entler 324
Erem1eff 336
Encksen 204, 334
Enckson 55, 89, 158, 159, 203, 204, 206, 232, 268, 284,
309, 360
Errnhng 292
Ernst 21, 129
Erwm 46
Espe 145, 156
Esperson 64
Essh ngt:r 21
Etherington 159, 220, 249
Evans 34, 157, 176, 177, 273, 289
Everly 46, 125
Eversole 11, 12, 37, 76, 93, 106, 155, 310
Ewalt 99
Eyhusen 157
Eyler 66
Eyre 129, 275
Eynch 363
Fagre 142
Fargo 93, 119, 161, 358, 359
Fasse 127
Faus 67
Faux 170
Feany 19, 80, 81, 157
Feaster 224, 251, 280, 282
Felleson (on Avery map) 10
Felton 183
Fennama 152
Fennt:rna 150
Ferden 171
Ferguson (on Garfield map) 9

Ferrand 85, 360
FertJ~ 341
Fewld (on We<Ner map) 11, 157
Fey (on Lake map) 9, 195
Rala 311
Rllone 10
Rnnegan 69
Rnney 158, 243, 249, 324
Rschb1en 205, 298
Rscher 30, 32, 90, 96, 106, 127, 150, 244
Rsher 30, 33, 37, 39, 76, 77, 87, 94, 101, 114, 129, 135,
141, 144, 146, 149, 154, 155, 156, 157, 159, 160, 161,
198, 227, 243, 313, 325, 327, 355
Rtch 5, 8, 12, 14, 37, 71, n, 74, 90, 106, 183
fitzgerald 9, (on Weaver map) 11, 69, 73, 82, 94, 110,
127, 129, 136, 157, 158, 166, 167, 171, 181, 239, 243,
244, 246, 256, 258, 278
Rtzpatnck 211
Raherty 156, 250, 292
Rahrety 171
Rannery 69
Remmmg 169
Ricklnger 3, 47, 64
Rmg 201, 202
Rmt 66, 106
Rores 273
Rowers 156
Roy 201
Fokken 196
Foley (on Lake map) 9, 89, 236, 339, 354
Folk 85, 93, 94, 154, 156, 158
Folkerts 275
Follett 209
Folson 19
Folsum 63
Ford 57, 69, 83, 85, 117, 127, 134, 137, 143, 148, 158,
159, 165, 166, 167, 201, 202, 239, 244, 246, 263, 265,
275, 278, 293
Foretzen 226
Forey 9
FormiCk 109
Fors 281
Fort (on We<Ner map) 11, 52, 88, 103, 159
Fortney 355
Foster 120
Fouch 28, 94, 157, 215, 241, 242
Fowler 88, 158, 159
Fox 202, 209, 355
FranciS 46
Frank 158, 232, 328, 357
Franklin 187
Fraz1er 298
Freden72
Fredencksen 158, 159
Frederiksen 159
Fredenkson 331
Fredin 5, 72, 73, 78, 87, 143, 150, 152, 153, 159, 244,
245, 314, 365, 367
Fredncksen 148
Freeburg SO, 56, 156, 172, 320
Freeman 12, 13, 14, 32, 37, 99, 100, 119, 144, 156, 170,
172, 279, 287
Freeze 171
Fre1sth 242
French 13
Frericks 107
Frerk (on Garfield map) 9

Frey 91
Friedow 227
Friend 88
Frost 150
Fry 316
Fuller 89, 91, 141, 158, 159, 260
Fullerton 90
Furmann 25
Gabrielson 325
Gadd 304
Gade 267
Games 160
Gamble 115, 188
Gangestad 34, 158, 159
Gangstad 80, 86, 93, 126, 156, 157, 158, 164, 172, 258,
259, 260
Gangsted 154, 207, 259
Gardew1ne (on Lake map) 9
Gardner 25
Garlock 8, 9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 106, 140, 182, 183, 243
Garman 158
Garoutte 129
Garrels 306
Garren 161
Gamgan 82
Gamson 265
Garron 155
Gatton 324
Gaughan 69
Gaughen 12, 13, 14, 183
Gaugstad 193
Geers 354
Gehling 23, 88, 103, 150, 157, 158, 165, 245, 246
Gehrt 85, 134, 246, 267, 279
Geist 260
Geitzenauer 95, 143, 247, 366
Geitzenhauer 247
George (on Weaver map) 11, 90, 129, 132, 157, 159, 241,
242, 247, 248, 311, 336, 337, 361
Geraghty 93
Gerdes (on lake map) 9, 171, 195, 206, 339, 357
Geske 66
Gebzenauer 143
Gibson 12, 25, 93, 94, 106, 157
Giese 295
Gilchrist 118, 129, 157, 192
Gill 12
Gillett 290
Gilligan 129, 167
Gilmore 7, 9, 19, 79, 349
Girard 34, 43
Gleason 30, 46, 72, 80, 81, 88, 90, 95, 114, 116, 158, 248,
296, 297
Gloyer 218
Goddenough 91
Good 170
Goodchild 119, 156, 172, 237
Goodell (on Avery map) 10, 85, 126
Goodrich 25, 32, 34, 53, 81, 88, 104, 117, 127, 153, 158,
159, 197, 214, 216, 218, 243, 248, 249, 257, 277, 282, 286,
308, 311, 343
Gord 250
Gotch 313
Graaf (on Lake map) 9, 93, 129, 220
Graff 92
Graham 158, 159

Grandon 324
Granner 112, 140, 141, 150, 154, 155, 158, 283
Granseth 19, 157, 249, 250, 265
Grant 52, 170, 239, 261
Graves 326, 350
Gray

28, 39, 127

Grebner (on We<Ner map) 11, 213
Green 12, 28, 36, 37, 54, 143, 154, 167, 170, 171, 311
Greene 7
Greenland 154, 155, 157
Greg 154
Gregerson 235, 236
Gregg 11, 14, 28, 38, 120, 155
Gregg 165
Grell 210, 319
Greteman 312
Gnbble 207
Gnepenberg 270
Gnffin 12, 36, 69, 78, 105, 128, 150, 154, 156, 157, 159,

166, 167, 169, 192, 234, 235, 236, 250, 298, 303, 308,
334
Gnffith 141, 250, 251, 334
Grigsby 84
Gngsly 12, 84
Gnmm 36, 123, 157, 207, 259, 337
Gnswold 15, 16, 210
Groff 277
Gross 224
Grove 11, 47, 206, 220, 227
Groves 91
Gruenfelder 25
Gubser 25, 85
Gudenan (on Lake map) 9, 51, 65, 129, 134, 156, 158,
171, 199, 251, 252, 263, 309, 366, 367
Guernsey 12, 14, 37, 38, 156
Gunder 198
Gustafson 229
Gutchnecht 156
Guthne 45
Gutknecht 306, 307
Gutnecht 305
Haag 263
Haas 25, 30, 289
Habben (on Lake map) 9, 129, 158, 316, 327
Habhab 36
Hacker 159, 160, 282
Hackley 302
Hagar 262,304
Hage 37, SO, 56, 129, 157, 262, 327, 328, 329
Hagen 250
Hagestad 158
Haggln 38
Hakes 244
Halbach 146, 160
Hale 328
Hall 25, 32, 67, 116, 188, 299
Hallet 245, 264
Hallett 22, 23, 135, 318, 323, 332
Halligan (on Lake map) 9, 48, 52, 61, 93, 147, 148, 158,

159, 160, 171, 233, 252, 253, 272, 281, 282, 292, 334,
345
Halsrud 89, 158, 324
Haltx>n 10
Ham (on Garfield map) 9, 52, 89, 158
Hambley 32, 78, 141, 154, 246
Hambly 12, 85, 91, 134, 155, 156

Hamersley SO
Hamersly 36, 156, 158, 182, 253, 254, 282, 301
Hamilton 87, 88, 354
Hamlin 16
Hammer 330, 331
Hammersley 229, 230
Hammersly 88, 231
Hammond 10, 65
Handy 68
Hanes 2n
Hamfin 16
Hamg 142
Hankins 129
Hanna 335
Hanrahan 154, 157, 158, 281
Hanrahan 167
Hansen 64, 156, 157, 158, 159, 171, 217, 218, 269, 355
Hanson (on Lake map) 9, (on Garfield map) 9, (on Avery
Map) 10, (on Weaver map) 11, 64, 89, 146, 147, 148,

156, 158, 160, 1n, 279, 280, 282, 364
Harbon 308
Harder 10
Hardesty 28, 119
Harding 92
Harmon 161
Harms 129, 259
Harnett 298, 305
Harp 91
Harrington 47
Hams 143, 146, 148, 159, 160, 254, 280, 315
Hamson 68, 86, 87, 92, 95, 142, 143, 147, 148, 153, 159,

160, 298, 329
Hart (on Weaver map) 11, 55, 69, 94, 104, 157, 166, 255,

336, 364
Hartman 94, 158, 159, 200, 221
Hartmann 159
Hartnett 12, 28, 37, 80, 83, 88, 94, 129, 157, 167, 192,

225, 231, 248, 297, 360
Harvey 10, 156
Hasbrouck 358
Hasenbauk 158
Hastings 212
Hatcher 359
Hatfield 12, 34, 71, 74, 92, 101, 119, 181
Haun 208
Haut 368
Hawbacker 86
Hawksby 237

Hawley 348, 349
Hayden 28, 37, 38, 156, 157
Hayes 19, 28, 30, 80, 156, 188
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